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P re fa o ô ,
A lthough  in  form  and s a b je o t - m a t te r  t h i s  t h e s i s  may a t  f i r s t  
s i g h t  ap p e a r to  be h i s t o r i o a l ,  i t s  s ta n d p o in t  i s  t h e o lo g io a l .
I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  C h a p te rs  2, 3 and 4 a r e  su b m itte d  a s  an  o b je c t iv e  
s tu d y  o f M onastio ism  and o f M edieval G ild s , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  But th e  
im p e tu s  to  th e  s tu d y  was to  see  w h eth e r th e s e  phenomena approx im ated  
to  th e  th e o lo g ic a l  o o n c e p tio n  o f C h r i s t i a n  û f ¥  .
Where th e  same f ig u r e  o f r e f e r e n c e  to  a f o o tn o te  a p p e a rs  
more th a n  once on one p ag e , i t  means t h a t  th e  same fo o tn o te  a p p l ie s  
to  e a c h .
A cts  o f P a r l ia m e n t  and o th e r  docum ents a r e  quo ted  a s  a r u le  
w ith  s p e l l i n g  m o d e rn ise d . Where th e  o ld  s p e l l i n g  i s  r e ta in e d ,  
t h i s  i s  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e d .  A cts o f P a r l ia m e n t a r e  quo ted  from  
'The S t a tu te s  o f  th e  Realm* and seem s in g u la r ly  d e f i c i e n t  in  
p u n c tu a t io n .  T h is  d e f ic ie n c y  h as  bean  r e ta in e d  w here th e  A cts 
a r e  q u o te d .
The t h e s i s  was a lm o st in  i t s  f i n a l  form  b e fo re  'The Common 
L ife  in  th e  Body o f  C h r i s t  *, by L .8 .T h o rn to n , came to  th e  w r i t e r 's  
n o t i c e .  The v ie w p o in t and agrum ent o f t h i s  t h e s i s  w ere reach ed  
e n t i r e l y  in d e p e n d e n tly  o f t h i s  w ork. Beyond a c tu a l  q u o ta t io n s  
g iv e n , th e  w r i t e r  i s  n o t in d e b te d  to  i t  -  b u t  n e v e r th e le s s  i s  
d e e p ly  im p ressed  by i t .
/
'imd th e  D o c tr in e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  JC01 V ¥  y *
with epeelal reference te  the BooiaX L ife of the.,Middle Ages*®*
* * '  , * # '  * i t  « a -  I # -  m t  * ; » '  «*» * »  » »  *=w. w  «s® c a
m treâm etlo m #
^The "^raisom d -^ e trê  o f  th e  # m ro h  - I lea  I n  i t s  ' 
e m m is s ie n  t o  p ro c la im  t o  t h e  %mrld th e  message 
of the personal God ^ l o  '..addresses 'every- in d iv id u a l  
im. Eis- %r#rd as and %Ae viIIIb- that we should
a l e s  t r e .a t  one a n o th e r  in  th e  seme- w ay; th e  God 
vÈm.f. He e m te re  i n to  f e l lo w s h ip  w i th  u s#  i s
■also t h e  ground o f  o tif  f e l lo w a l i ip  w i th  one another#
I t  i s  o^3ly th ro u g h  th e  G ospel o.f Sém m  C h r i s t  
t h a t  -we know vtxat t r u e  p e r s o n a l i t y  is#- t h a t  t r u e  
p e r s o n a l i t y  and t m e  a o im a n ity  a r e  one..and th e  same 
thing-* **
'¥ i t l i o a t  moo o p t in g  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  # e  ^ r a is o n  d ^ e t r e  
o f  th e  Olmroh a s  i n  any  way ad e q u a te#  t h e  w i t e r  o f  th e  above 
1b q u o ted  a s  a p p ro a c h in g  th e  emml&CI, issue o f  th e  000 ia l. and 
r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  age# nam ely th e  i s s u e  o f  t r u e  
eommnity* She Ism e is  theologioal in tlie %fide$t Bense#
I t  i s  oonoemed with eommmity or the oommumel .aspect of human 
'life *  Tlie relation sh ip  between the Individual, and the spirit** 
ual communion# in  the f ir s t  place# and the..social community, 
in  the second place* Is  far from W ing c la r ifie d  in  the thought 
of the present age, Hi so far .as our Western c iv i l  la s t  ion# 
with it® offghoctn# has heem the product o f sp ir itu a l and 
re lig io u s forces# i t  1ms been b u ilt up .cm a th eo log ica l hypo- 
th e s is  of: sp ir itu a l individualiem* Thim hypctheeis# with i t s
(1 ) E m il B ru n n e r;. Gonminism, C a p i ta l is m  end  C h r i s t i a n i ty #
pp#
h i t h e r t o  a c c e p te d  and  u n q u e s tio n e d  a e su m p tio n s f  is . now b e in g  
c a l l e d  i n  q u e s tio n *  I s  i t  t r u e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l ly  a s  an  a d e q u a te  
c o n c e p tio n  o f  human n a tu r e  and th e  e s s e n t i a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  tmn'i 
i s  i t  t r u e  g e n e t i c a l l y ?  I s  human s o c ie ty  made up  o f  th e  
a s s o c i a t i o n  to g e th e r  o f  co m p le te i s e l f  •^ in te g ra te d  in d iv id u a ls #  
a s  th e  1 9 th  c e n tu ry  s c i e n t i s t  c o n c e iv ed  th e  u n iv e r s e  t o  h e  made 
up  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  to g e th e r  o f  i n d i v i s i b l e  and  u n fu s à h le  
atoms*? I s  i t  t r u e  s p i r i t u a l l y ?  I s  t h i s  in d iv id u a lis m #  w hich  
i s  th e  th e o lo g ic a l  h y p o th e s is  o f  o u r  W este rn  c i v i l i s a t i o n #  th e  
r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God in  C h r i s t i a n i t y ?  I s  t h i s  * th e  f a i t h  once 
d e l iv e r e d  t o  t h e  s a in ts *  f  I s  t h i s  th e  te a c h in g  o f  th e  Hew 
T estam en t?
Hi q u e e t io n in g  th e  above m en tioned  h y p o th e s is #  th e  M sw cr
to  a l l  th e s e  q u e s t io n s  i s  b e in g  g iv e n  in  th e  n e g a tiv e *  The
h y p o th e s is #  o f  co u rse#  h a s  o n ly  b een  b r i e f l y  in d ic a te d #  Hut
th e  q u e s t io n in g  o f  th e  h y p o th e s is  h a s  b een  o c c a s io n e d  b y  th e
e x p e r ie n c e d  f a c t  o f  th e  th r e a te n in g  d ecay  and even  c o l la p s e  o f
o u r  *W estern c i v i l i s a t i o n *  from  w ith in #
E m il B runner#  c o n tin u in g  h i s  l i n e  o f  th o u g h t#  makes th e
fo l lo w in g  s ta te m e n t :
" In  Short# th e  Church m ust above a l l  t a k e  s e r io u s ly  
i t s  o r i g i n a l  ta sk #  i r e a l ly  to  c r e a t e  t r u e  com m nity#  
a  l i v i n g  f e l lo w s h ip  su ch  f e l lc w e h ip  in  w hich  e v e ry  
in d iv id u a l  f e e l s  t h a t  h e  i s  v a lu e d  a s  a  p e rso n  and 
in  w hich  t h e r e  i s  t r u e  m ee tin g  b e tw een  p e r s o n s .
The C hurch o f  th e  B e fo rm a tio n  Was a  C hurch o f  th e  
Word# and t h a t  was i t s  g r e a t  m is s io n  in  h is to ry *
B ut i t  was n o t  a  com m unity^church# Ho more so  was 
t h e  p re -H e fo rm a tio h  Cfedreh# w hich  was a  c h u rch  o f  th e  
c u l t u s  b u t  n o t  a  l i v i n g  f e l lo w s h ip .  B ut community#
uom crete.# l o o à l  b r o t h e r l y  fe llo w sh ip ;# , .is i..th e ':re a l-  
06s e m e  o f  t h e  Church# . ■ H re à e h in g ,.a io u e  i s \ i i ô t '  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  c r e a t e  t h i t *  W hile  th e  Saoram ent a^part 
from  t h i s  f e l lo w s h ip  becom es an  in c o m p r ^ e n s th le  
m y ste ry #  At t h e  p f e s è u t  tim e  # when w ords hav e  m ost 
n o to r io u s ly  l o s t  t h e i r  t r u e  v a lu e  and th e  spoken and  
w r i t t e n  w ord i s  p r o s t i t u t e d '. b y  p ropaganda#  th e  spoken  
and  w r i t t e n  w ord o f  t h e  Ghuroh to o  i s  i n c r e d ib l e  and 
i n e f f e c t i v e  i f  i t  I s  n o t  accom panied  by  m a n ifo ld  
e f f o r t s  t o  c r e a t e  r e a l  c e n t r e s  and c e l l s  o f  co m m n ity  
l i f e *  B ut w h ere  th e  Shuroh d o b s . t h i s  a s  i t  h a s  ' 
began  t o  do h e r e  and  th e r e  ^  i t  d o es  more to w ard s  th e  
s o lu t io n  o f  g r é â t  s o c i a l  p ro b lem s th a n  by  W,1 i t s  
s o c i a l  m an if e s to s  and  p r o o l^ a a t io n s i  how ever n e c e s s a ry  
th e s e  a r e  a l s o  i n  t h e i r  t i w  and place** * ( l )
We may# th e r e f o r e #  b e  moved to  ask# * I s  t h e r e  some d o c tr in e *
some fu n d am en ta l d o c tr in e #  o f  th e  (H ir ls t ia n  F a i t h  t h a t  th e
Church o f  th e  W est h a s  h o t  em bodied in  i t s  l i f e  and p r a c t ic e #
and p e rh a p s  n o t  even  in  i t s  th o u g h t and te a c h in g ? *  * I s
s p i r i t u a l  in d iv id u a l i s m  f a l l a c i o u s  b e c a u se  I t  i s  inoom pleteX ?*
¥ h  a r e  induced#  a lso #  to  a sk  t h a t  q u e s t io n  b y  a  f u r t h e r
c o n s id e r a t io n #  . I t  h a s  b een  s a id  '"% #enever. th e  Church m is se s  oui 
some a s p e c t  o f  t h e  Q ospel# some t e r r i b l e  t h in g  r i s e s  up  
to  t a k e  i t s  p la c e * "
T h is  w as e z e m p lif ie d #  a  few  y e a r s  0^ o>  i n  B c o tla n d  vhen th e
Ghurch o f  a c o t la n d  w as n e g le c t in g  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  th e  communion
o f  s a i n t s #  p a r t ic u la r ly ^  th e - 'co m m n io n  w i th  t h e  * s a i n t s  d e p a rte d * ,
i n  th e  IBuW iarist# S p ir i tu B l is m  f lo u r i s h e d  and  grew  and  seemed
to  » sk e  amaising headway# %hén th e  C hurch re -e m p h a s ise d  th e
n e g le c te d  d o c t r i n e r  s p i r i t u ^ i s m  waned# '
I t  m aj a l s o  b e  n o t ic e d  t h a t  when e s a e n t i a l  a s p e c t  o f
t r u t h  i s  om itted* , t h e  * e v i l  th in g  Which r i s e s  u p  to  t a k e  i t s
(1 ) E m il B ru n n e r; Oommnism* O à p ita l îs m  and  d h r i s t i e n l t y  p#l7#
(2 )  Q u o ta tio n  u n tra c e d #
’ÿ%&se* ewWüü» lü fow  # e  gartlw lw  ©apsst’tîi&t
t e o  Ijaaïï a©@ÎB<stei* I t  im tso'M # 0  o f  %«Bte33î
1ms aMeem* Uses it oomtala# 
ia gowwtea f©*s» tM aogeot of # »  ctufistias • î^tâi tfeat 
Western emltnre îia® net os* ta afiiglte ât îiaa not aven
'borne wltnesot i t  mef ewn b® setets * % # e  rieg of Gomirn- 
f e «  the 4^8g»nt of 0sd for etir sraetSeal n # # e é t . o f aa essont* 
la i eegeet of Bis -reyee&mé tratli ea<% gespelf*
ït  me# oÆsa be pointecî eut ttet the mvemw#8 of lîaaiîBia 
#nâ Fasoieift contaâaeâ easie mvioim oloment e f togothomoee$ 
or ooaia.mity*- tn ehioh* so te  opemh, thé loot' himself
§3Bsâ b eaaae»  tferongh t h e  mvemmt of t h e  m#, bameeeeft to th e  • • 
gewere o f  e v H »  .% afn  th e  evM saoo  foints t o  th e  ew»e aireetio 
f o h e  t e x t  t h e  e n b je o t iv e  s e i js i t*  # i@ re a r e  e e r t a i n
litoai»©® ® a ie  t o  c h r f o t l e n e  la  th e  Hew S o stsw en t*  % e  f r u i t »  
-of t h e  % l r l t  @r$ lo v a *  JO f and  P eao e . {:i) f e e u s  grom leed  
p e s o s  I Be b e g u e a th e d  |o y |  0 )  mid lo v e  w as t h é  veiQr s p i r i t
o f  # . e  l i f e -  t h a t  Re # # r@ a  w ith  I l l s  f r i e n d s *  - A re Seaee* ^w- 
-mb# £ov© ■«ssperieneed b y  the- a v e ra g e  oK ureh member* ' or- oven  th e  
a v e m g e  .e ln o ero  -H iria tM n »  o f  to«de^’‘ on th e  l e v e l  o f  t h e i r  
ew-#dEW  M-ft-f' f  th iniE  n o t»  -Is- some- fow  th e s e  g i f t s  o f  th e  • 
S p i r i t  stay h av e  « e s a  s a d  d w o lt w ith  th e a ij  m ost o f  «» Im te  Isnowig 
them  -at tlw ea*  îh it- 'o a  th e  l e v e l  o f - # f e r y t« y  l i f e  asjtl 
«nsporlanea--» year- in *  y e a r  oat.;#, th e  p ro w lse e  h a v e  J u s t  mot b ean  
re a lis e d # -  'Ih e  f?rsaise®  w are  n o t  g iv e s  J n s t  t o  p a r t - lo n is r
M a a s  # ^ f  '-':-®
8): jFohn 1 4 ^ '* #  ■W* ,#% # S Q * f  S p h e e te n »  8
pecpic <m at particular timaai the g ift a way# ta be uuiTérsal 
and oonatSBt withim the Church. Other pramlaee might he 
similarly traced ami would yield .similar results*. Cam we eay 
that to a comsiierahle extémt the gcode %)romisei in the Hew 
Testament, haw mot been deliw rei in the- religious -experiemee 
of the West? i f  so# may we again ask# *Whyf^  And in reply# 
return to our original question# ^Has some iundawntai aspect 
of the Christian Gospel been omitted from the presentation of 
Christianity in Western oirilisation? And has th is element 
Wing omitted# prwehted these .gifts of the 'Spirit being 
oonTeyed from God to mm?
What is  #ie *gospel* as presented hy the Church in the 
West? What is  our .message of evangelism? Is any general*» 
isation a t a ll possible# keeping in mind our many differences? 
Wlm- we say that the evangelical message is; an individual *Get 
ri# it with God* i though the method or means of attaining that 
end may vary with the different hranches of the Churdh? Do 
we not conceive our religion as a personal contact with God# 
or dedication to God# or contract with God in consequence 
of the forgiveness of our sins in GUrist? Is not the object 
of each and 'every hrmach of the Church in our Western, world# 
"individual salvatioh"#^ .irrespectivC Of whether i t  .is to be 
attained by faith# or works# or any other mews? if so# 
would i t  not f  ollow that the development of individual 
personality# or of personal# individual spiritual attainment 
was the *summua-bonum* of the Ghurch# to which its  members 
are urged one way . or another to .approximate
t o  a s  b e s t '  th e y  oom? The Ghuroh# th e r e f o r e #  w ould c o n s i s t  o f  
th e  eolX eotioB . Of lïidiViduaXS' who h a v e  b ee n  b a p t i s e d  I n to  - 
G h r ia t  and who to g e th e r#  w i th in  th e  a p i r i t u a i  f  o ld  o f  th e  O hurel 
o o B tin u e  o r  d e v e lo p  th e  s p i r i t u a l  p i lg r im a g e  o f  t h e i r  s o û ls ?
How o f te n  a r e  o u r  o o n g re g a t io n s  j u s t  o o l le o t io n s #  o r  f o r t u i t o u s  
c o n a o u rse s  o f in d iv id u a ls #  l i k e  th e  f o r t u i t o u s  oon co u rse  o f  
a tom s o f  l a s t  so-ienoe? low  o f t e n  d o e s  t h e  'Church work
o f  p a s to r s  and o ffice^^ h eare rs- alike:»-- c o n s i s t  l a r g e l y  i n  c h a s in g  
a f t e r  l o s t  o r  w andering ' e h e e p  to- k eep  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  In d iv *  
id u a l s  to g e th e r ?  ■ M à  how o f te n  is -  '^ sp read in g  th e  g o sp e l*  
c o n c e iv e d  a s  try in g ;  t o  w in  a  few  m ore in d iv id u a l s  in to  t h e  
c o l l e c t i o n ?  The t h o l e  -ev an g e lica l, e f f o r t  f o r  •c o n v e rs io n s* #  
and  th e  ^ p e rso n a l ch a llen g # * ' a t t i t u d e  o f  one s e c t i o n  o f  o u r  
m odem  c h u rc h  l i f e #  i s  c o i# l@ te ly  in d iv id u W L istic  and  s p i r i t ­
u a l l y  a t o m i s t i c  i n  i t s  ou tlook*  B ut a r e  o i h e f  s e c t io n s  who 
a d o p t a  d i f f e r e n t  o u tlo c # #  o r  d i f f e r e n t  m ethods# an y  l e s s  
i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c '  i n  a c tu a l  f a c t ?
From, t h e  i n d i v i t u s l i s t i c  angle#- # i a t  i #  t h e  { # t i tu d e  t o  - th< 
s p i r i t u a l  n u r t u r e  and  g ro w th  i n  g fa c #  o f  th e  p e o p le ?  Does i t  ■ 
n o t  develop- i n to  a  k in d  o f  - s a n c t i f ie d  m oralism # w h e th e r  j u s t i f -  
: ic a t io n  i s  v im fed  a s ' b e in g  o b ta in e d ' e i t h e r  by  - f a i th  o r  wo3±s?
BO p e o p le  n o t  th i# : .#  i n  consequence  o f  t h e  # m rc h # s  te a c h in g #   ^
t h a t  t h e  -ah jea t o f  r e l ig io n -  i s  t o  -make- men m om i ^  m o ra l i n  th e  
w id e s t  s e n s e  o f  t h e  te rm ?  ¥e- p re a c h  -u p r ig h t c o n d u c t and 
u p r i ^ t  l i v i n g  m  i f  -they w ere  th e  -.ob jec ts f o r  w h ich  r e l i g i o n  
e x is te d #  t h e  o h tlo o k  becom es n o t  o n ly  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  b u t  
m o r a l i s t ic #  The in d ep en d en ce  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  th e
■ ' '
tn d iv M m a l human s o u l  i s  s t re s a e d »  I s  r ig h te o u s n e s s  th e  end 
and  o b je c t  o f  r e l i g i o n ?  ihre we ri# % t i n  o o n c e iv in g  r i g M -  
e o u sn e ss  a s  an  in d iv id u a l  and  p e r s o n a l  q u a l i t y  and a t ta in m e n t?  
M hile  r ig h te o u s n e s s  i s  more th a n  m ere m o ra l a t ta in m e n t  » wo 
n o t ic e  t h a t  i t  i s  spoken o f  by  J e s u s  a s  so m eth in g  t o  be so u g h t 
a f t e r *  (1 )*  Jo h n  th e  B a p t i s t  came * in  th e  way o f  r ig h te o u s ­
n ess**  (2 )*  a ig h te o u sn e B s  i s  re g a rd e d  a s  a  g i f t #  (3 )  and 
l in k e d  w ith  t h e  p ea ce  and  jo y  t h a t  a r e  c o n f e r r e d  hy  th e  Holy 
Ghost* |4 |*  T h a t w h ich  i s  f r u i t  o r  g i f t  i s  n o t  c o r r e c t l y  
fo c u se d  i f  i t  i s  made th e  end f o r  w hich r e l i g i o n  e x i s t s *  The
S h o r te r  C atech ism  comes n e a r e r  th e  t r u t h  when i t  s t a t e s »
%mn*s c h i e f  end i s  t o  g l o r i f y  God and 
t o  e n jo y  Him f o r  ever*" (§ ) •
The c o u n te r p a r t  o f  s p i r i t u a l  in d iv id u a l is m  i s  found  i n  o th e r
sp h e re s  o f  m odem  l i f e *  E co n o m ica lly  i t  found  s y s te m a tic
e x p re s s io n  in  th e  M an ch es te r Sohool o f  • L a i a s e s - f a i r e i  w hich
propounded  an  econom ic d o c t r in e  o f in d iv id u a l i s m  and p e r s o n a l
freedom * I f  e v e ry  man so u g h t h i s  own econom ic good# th e
econom ic good o f  th e  co m m n ii^  w ould in e v i t a b ly  r e s u l t ,  (6 )
P o l i t i c a l l y  i t  became e n s h r in e d  in  t h e  p o l i c i e s  and o u tlo o k  o f
l i lh e ra lis m *  P s y c h o lo g ic a l ly  i t  was assum ed in  t h e  a n a ly s i s  o f
F reu d  and th e  p sy c h o -a n a ly s ts *  S c i e n t i f i c a l l y  i t s  o u tlo o k
fo u n d  a  c o u n te r p a r t  in  t h e  a to m ic  th eo a^ #  and in  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c
s p i r i t  o f  th e  I 9 t h  c e n tu iy ,
( l )  M atthew# 5^1 '
21 M atthew ,
3 ) Homans#  ^ i l  
4 1 Bomane # 14*^ ;
•5). S h o r te r  C a tsa h ism , Q u estio n  1*
'Pi W ritings- o f  Adam Sm ith  and o th e rs*
B ut wlmt o f  to -d a y ?  The Bcommiù t h e o r i e s  o f  " la is s é e s -  
faire** a r e  th o ro u g h ly  d i s c r e d i t e d ;  th e  p o l i t  l e a l  s t a r  o f  - 
l i b e r a l i s m  h a s  s e t ;  th e  iu s u f f l e l e n e y  o f  F re u d ia n  p sy ch o lo g y   ^
i s  becom ing m ore and  more r e c o g n is e d , w h ile  t h e  eommnaX f a c t o r  
i n  human l i f e  and c a n s c io u s n e s s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  i n s t i n c t s  o f  th e  
herd#  a r e  b e in g  more and m ore reckoned  w ith  In  Jung  and 
e s p e c i a l ly  i n  T r o t t e r a s #  " I n s t i n c t s  o f  th e  H erd*" S c i e n t i f i c -  
a l l y ,  t h e  a to m ic  th e o ry  i s  s h a t t e r e d  and th e  u l t im a te  n a tu r e  o f  
m a t te r  i s  r e c o g n is e d  t o  b e  much m ore • f lu id *  th a n  was a t  One 
tim e  supposed* T h e o lo g ic a l ly ,  we s t i l l  c l i n g  t o  an  outw orn 
in d iv id u a l im a i  i t  i s  p a r t l y  b e c a u se  no o th e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  
c l e a r l y  b e fo re  u s ;  i t  i s  p a r t l y  b e c a u s e  we r e c o g n is e  t h a t  i n  
i t  i s  a  r e a l  e le m e n t o f  tru th .,, tho u g h  i t  zmy n o t b e  th e  w hole 
t r u t h ;  i t  i s  p a r t l y  b e c a u se  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
betw een  in d iv id u a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  and th e  c o r p o r a te  l l f e ^  w ith  
th e  s p i r i t u a l  e x p e r ie n o e  o f  th e  redeem ed com m unity i n  Communion, 
h a s  n e v e r  b een  c l e a r l y  d e f in e d *  The th e o l o g i c a l  c o n tro v e rs y  
betw een  A u g u stin e  and l e l a g i u e ,  co n cern in g #  among o th e r  th in g s #  
th e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  s o u l  was n e v e r  r e s o lv e d ,  c l a r i f i e d  and  
c r y s t a l i s e d  i n to  dogma owing to  th e  in c id e n c e  o f  th e  b a r b a r i a n  
in v a s io n s  and th e  l i q u i d a t i o n  o f  th e  Roman Em pire* The 
d o c t r in e  o f  th e  P e rso n  o f  C h r i s t  was c o m p le te ly  and e x h a u s t­
i v e l y  d e a l t  w ith  i n  th e  e a r l y  o e n tu r i e s ;  b u t  t h e  d o c t r in e  o f  
th e  n a tu r e  and p e rso n  o f  m an, w ith  many o f  th e  i s s u e s  w hich   ^
w ere b ro u g h t fo rw a rd  by  A ugustine#  h av e  n e v e r  y e t  b e e n  c o m p le te l 
and c o m p re h en s iv e ly  d e a l t  w i th  and re so lv e d *
Atiâ. BOW a  new d i f f i c u l t é  c o n f ro n te  ; u s*  . ï t  i s  a  ■ ■
d i f f i c u l t y  w hiah ■ i n  seldom  n ë l t ' ^ m t i B O Î o u n l y  re a iim e #  and is- ■
t h e r e f o r e  %e- more- éeri-otis* ¥ ê ‘ h av e  ■ b een  b ro u g h t ■ up » n u r tu r e d
and t r a i n e d  In- a  o i v i l i O E t i o n ’Whose e th o o  i s  e è e e u t i a l l y
in tlv ltu a X le tiO f 'W h o -a e  t a a t a s ,  th o u g h t#  o u tlo o k #  s ta n d a rd s o f
m easurem ent and s e a le a  o f  v a lu e s ' a r e  b a a i e a l l y  ■ iiK liv id u â lie tio »
"The Ghureh o f  to -d a y  i t  ■ j-udged by  w h e th e r  sh e  in  s e n d in g  
f o r t h  from  h e f  a l t a r s  men am# womem o f  u o M e  c h a r a c t e r ,  
i n s p i r e d  b y  h ig h  id e a l  a ,  -ready, and w i l l i n g  t o  epend/ and to  
b#  epemt $h t W  u n s e l f i s h  s e r v io e  o f  t h e i r  fe llo w m e n " # # )
T h is  in d iv id u a lism # , whieh. h a s  b een  th e  oXimate. o f  o u r
i n t e lX e o tu a l ,  l i t e r a . ^ #  s o i è n t i f l e  and  s p i r i t u a l  th o u g h t f o r
g e n e r a t io n s ,  h a s  a f f e o to d  o u r  lan g u a g e  to  subh an  m sten t. t h a t
, i t -  can  s c a r c e ly  d e s c r ib e  any  '*'other^ 5. i t  h a s  a f f e c te d ' m e n te l
c o n c e p ts  w ith  w hich  we think:#- ‘.as w e l l  a s  th #  medium- by  w hich
we m a t  o f  n e c e s s i t y  convey th o s e  th o u g h ts- t o  o th e rs ^  The
m en ta l c a te g o r i e s  » w hich  a r e  th e  c o u n te r s  o r  c o in a g e  o f  o u r
th ih k in g #  a r e  so s a tu r a te d  and t a i n t e d  w i th  t h i s  b a s te
m om ad lstic  in d iv id u m l iw  t h a t  o u r  th in k in g  i s  th w a r te d  and
f o i l e d  à to o s t  b e f o r e  we s ta r t-#  O ur v e ry  tcci-s#- o u r  m ental-
■conccpts-# a r e  in f e c te d  w i th  t h e  v e ry  -thi-ng- we w ould  i n v e s t i g a t e ,
and  th e y  c a n n o t b e  deriX iSad*- The la n g u a g e  and  m e n ta l c o n c ep t#
w hich we m is t  of n e e e s -a ity  usé.f b e t r a y  ■us# b e c a u se  th e y  beg  th e
q u e s t io n ,  o r  assum e th e  com clua ion  ev e n  in  th e  p ro ces .s  o f
a n a ly s is -#
¥ a  c a n n o t m easure the. v a lu e  o f  a  h y p o th e s is  by  th e  same 
m easu rin g  l i n e  th e  v a l i - d l ty  of' which- i n  t h a t  h y p o th e s is  i s
(1 )  Q u o ta tio n  u n t r a e c d .
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H«ir l« r s é l* -a »  the- peèÿk#: nHna véVm- t o  h #  th e  'leaT oa* of- • 
th e  Kingdom o f  God upon th e  earth * I s r a e l  w as o a lle d  » in  th e  
f i r s t  in sta n c e»  in  t h e ir  co rp o ra te  e a p a o ity  a e  a  le ttio n »  n o t  
individufüL ly* Ve w ould Suhntit th a t  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  
G ospel in  I n d ir id u a l is t ie  term s m isse s  o u t a  irexy v i t a l  a sp e c t  
o f  J e su s  p reach in g  o f  * th e g o sp e l o f  th e  Kingdom o f  God* *
I h is  p a r t ic u la r  a sp e c t o f  th e  G ospel in  th e  e a r ly  church  
w i l l  he d e a lt  w ith  more f u l ly  in  C hapter I  o f  t h i s  % e s is*
Meanthne» how th e  tr a d it io n a l v iew p o in t h a s in flu e n c e d  th e  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  p a m t le s  o f  J e su s  may h e h r ie f ly  n o ticed *  
The p a ra h le  o f  th e  l o s t  Sheep i s  c i t e d  a s  i l lu s t r a t in g  God*# 
ca r e  f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l human s o u l in  i t s  w andering and in  i t s  
need  * w hich  i s  tr u e *  But th e  hackground i s  to o  o fte n  fo r g o t te  
th a t  th e  she% herd*s r e a l  work i s  th e  sh ep herd in g  o f  th e  n in e ty -  
n in e»  who a re  th e  f lo c k  a s  a  w hole» and th a t  th e  f lo c k »  in  th e  
f i r s t  in sta n o e»  i s  n o t h u i l t  up a s  a  c o l le c t io n  o f l o s t  end  
rescu ed  Sheep* in o th e r  c a se  in  p o in t i s  th e  p op u lar in t e r -  
P M ta tio n  o f  th e  p arah le o f  th e  P ro d ig a l Son» w hich i s  n o t two 
p a x a h les h u t one* I t  c e r ta in ly  shows God*s ca r e  and fo r g iv e -  
n e ss  f o r  th e  p e n ite n t  s iiu isr »  h u t th a t  i s  n o t th e  prupose o f  th e  
paA ihle* The p u h lic a n s  and s in n e r s  had drawn n ea r  to  J e su s;  
th e  I h a r is e e s  and s c r ih e s  murmured th a t  J e su s  had r e c e iv e d  
them# ( l )  The p a ra h le  w as p a rt o f  J esu s*  rep ly *  The p ro d ig a l 
was th e  p e r s o n if ic a t io n  o f  th e  p u h lica n s and s in n er s»  c o l l e c t ­
iv e ly ;  God» when ih e y  a ccep ted  th e  g o s p e l o f  th e  Kingdom o f  
Luke 1 5 .
'God from,:'Jésu s»  rece iv ed # , .p^#nedm .- : and vveloomed th en ,# ;, '.-The 
■elder 'h rc th er  is ,  t h e . p e r e c n if ic a t io n  o f  .th e  ■ ,ïfearieeee and = ; ■ 
e c r ih e e # , who; ;# # # ■ '# # $  'en terth e'fP K in g d cé  o f  ,;Qed*;,-heCi(uee th e  
p tth lica n e  end  W r#-;,acceptin g  i t # ,  end were; ■welcomed *.. ' ■
The .p a ra h le  etiqp#: -wdiere t h e  fa th e *  pleads-; w ith . :##■'.-Wider 
h r c th e r  to . cone. in .. - Md-. he, a o n e '.in -, "V e-aie'.'not' tc ia * ' _ Why? 
le e s u e e  ;th st w#-. -Where th e  Pharieeee-, '«toodw. ..;Jesue:‘ .awaited, 
.th e ir  -aneeer* • .T he.parahle, -wee H ie .pleading- with-. thâe-« :.. < O nly 
#ey .-could c o n p l.e te 'it* . 'Ve.-know th e y  d id  n o t go in .  The 
e ld e r  h r o th e r  w as the- -rea l p ro d ig a l. j u è t  -a#.,; the...-ihari*eeB  - 
s&ade thenaelves-.-.the' real,- o u tea e ts-O f th e; Eingdom- o f  God.-- ' H is  
s in , was .th e . refu W l- o f  'hrctheihocd#.-- -the. dmial'-.! o f . . # e ;eam m h ity  
o f  h i*  .fa th e # e -h o u se #  -'This was # e - ',s ih - o f  .th.e--.-lharisee-s-& ■ ' '. 
.1 ^ 1 »  -the, - in d iv id u #  .a sp ects- - of, ■the-'Pa^hle.-.are-true:». .in-'essence- 
l t . , i *  n o t in d i-v id u a lis tiC i h u t-c o r p o r a te .; ','it  is-,-addressed"  
p r im a r ily  t o  grou p s -and to  the- re-Sj^nses' of.group*;:., .jeeus-' 
d efen d s one group -of h i*  h ea rer*  a g a in st, -another--.group-* . in d  
th e  fundam ental s in  i #  th e  d e n ia l o f  hrotherhood* '
-If th e r e  is ,so m e  a s p e c t  -of th e  G ospel o # t t e d  from  our - 
w estern , p r e s e n ta t io n -o f .- G h r i - s t i s n ' i t y , . -d octrin e, -i* - i t ,  and " 
how Sh^^tld it-.h e . form ulated^
In  is s u e  BO fu n d m en ta l a s  t h i s  cannot h e c o n c is e ly  s ta te d  
n or h r ie f ly  exp ressed *  ¥*- have S u ggested  th a t  -it- i * ' in ' t h e  ' 
sp h e r e ,o f ,-the .in d iv id u a lis t ic  a sp e c t* '.o f th e  g o sp e l-.th a t th e  
d e fic ie n c y - o c c u r s .■'-
'" T h e-fir st o u tsta n d in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  ( o f  th e  g o s p e l) ,"
BOé# TvomWeeh# "4m  :..qnq%alifâé#.. iD 4 #44# I4m m #
The s ta n d a rd  o f  t h t »  i^ d iv id à a l l s m  im w h é ily  m élf^eoxîtàiiîed»  
dêWïmlmmd. m i # M  %r 1 # '  ,omh: m n m  .o f, m a t,i* h fG h  w H l ■ ■ Q 
f u i t h e r  ièm o o n é è n tm t io n  on Godé I t  â s  bbühd t o  go a i l  
lè n g th m . % -;obé#em o#; to  t h e . dWmadm o f  • th ^  #om^el# :,:, - it  s  
hamfm aW  itm  j a e t i f i o a t i o m  l i e  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  mWo i»  
-m ailed t o  fe llo w sh ip ^  w i th  #od #, - om., #9'. i t .=fm , h è r e , ^expvesbed # 
t o  h e  th e  c h i ld  o f God# and  i n  th e  e t e r n a l  v a lu e  o f  t h e  so u l 
w h ich  t h i s  f i l i a l -  f e l a t i o B  mohfevs*- , The in d iv id u a l  a s  a  
o h i l d  o f  God maé 3?egàrd him m élf a s  i n f i n i t e l y  p r e c io u s ,  h u t  
h e  'reaches-, t h i s  g o a l  o n iy  th rough ., s e l f ^ a h n ^ h t io n -  I n  
u n c o n d i t io n a l  o h e d le a c e  t o  th e  H oly  W ill  o f  God#
I t  .!#. c l e a r '  t h a t  a n  i n d i v i d u a l i i #  o f  t h i s  k in d  Im 
e n t i r e ly ''r a d ic a l# - .- a n d  t h a t  i t  tfa n se e n d m  S l l  n a t u r a l  h a r r i e r #  
and  d if fe re n c e s # ' th ro u g h  .'the: - id é a l  o f  th e - r e l ig io u s ,  v a lu e  o f
T h is  i s  t a k e n  a s  f a i r  exam ple o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  
r e l i g i o u s  o u tlo o k  o f  o u r  age*
The d i f f e r e n t  d o c t r in e s  o f th e  f a i t h  a r e  l i k e  th e  c o lo u r s  o f  
th é  sp e c tm m  in t o  w hich  •w h ite  l ig h t*  ca n  h e  h ro k e h  up* The 
r e v e l a t io n  o f  God# th e  t r u t h  o f  God i s  one and  i n d i v i s i b l e .
Only i n  i t s  c o m p le te n e ss  i s  i t  I h l3 y  t r u e #  i s  i t  c o m p le te ly  
.satisfy ing*-- and  d o e s  i t  answ er t o  th é  u t te r m o s t  o f  human need*
B ut i n  o r d e r  t h a t  m ankind may u n d e rs ta n d  i t #  i t  m ust b e  b ro k en  
up  an d  s tu d ie d  b i t  b y  h i t  i n  th e  s e v e r a l  d o c t r i n e s  o f th e  f a i t h #  
j u s t  am w h ite  l i g h t  i s  b ro k e n  u p  i n t o  t h e  c o lo u r s  o f  th e  sp ec tru m  
t h a t  we m ore c a r e f u l l y  exam iné i t s  n a tu re *
When# however# th é s é  d i f f e r e n t  e l  w e n t#  o f  th é  sp ec tru m  
a r e  r e u n ite d #  w h ite  l i g h t  i s  r e s to r e d *  I f  one c o lo u r  i s  o m itte d j 
w h ite  l i g h t  w i l l  n o t  r e s u l t  fro m  th e  u n io n  o f  t h e  o th e rs*  When 
we r e - u n i t e  th e  d o c t r in e s  o f  th e  C h r i s t ia n  f a i t h #  in c lu d in g  th e  
d o c t r in e  o f  in d iv id u a l i s m  we j u s t  do n o t  g e t  W hite l i g h t * . The
( l )  B m s t  T ro e lts c h i-  "The S o c ia l  T each in g  o f  th e  G h rim tian
C hurches"#  I  55*
âaém lixig b r i l l i a t i e e  o f  t h e  G ospel in  i t s  c o m p le te n e ss  i s  d e n ie d  
US* I t  m ig h t b e  a f f i rm e d  t h a t  th e  d o c t r in e  of in d iv id u a l i s m  
i s  f a l l a c i o u s  Î we p r e f e r  t o  ap p ro ach  i t  fro m  th é  a n g le  t h a t  i t  
i s  in co m p le te*  B ut b è in g  incosQ ^lete i t  h a s  u su rp e d  a  p la c é  i t  
sh o u ld  n o t  h o ld  and th u s  h a s  opened th e  d o o r  t o  a l l  m annér o f  
e r ro r#
An e l l i p s e  may b e  re g a rd e d  a s  r e v o lv in g  ro u n d  two f o c i J  
I f  one fo c u s  i s  w ithdraw n# th e  o th e r  may become c e n t r a l  # w i th  
th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  p a th  o f  t h e  e l l i p s e  becom es th e  # e c i a l  
c a s e  o f  t h e  c i r c l e #  The l o s s  o f  one fo c u s  h a s  m ore f a r ^  
r e a c h in g  e f f e c t s  th a n  j u s t  i t s  own w ith d ra w a l *
C o rre sp o n d in g ly #  i f  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  •com m unity*, i f  a  
s p i r i t u a l  c o rp o ra te n e s s #  a s  a n  e s s e n t i a l  e l e w n t  o f  th e  
Eingdom o f  Cod and  means o f  i t s  a t ta in m e n t#  i s  removed# th e  
re m a in in g  e le m e n t o f  in d iv id u a l is m  becom es c e n t r a l  and th e  
w hole p a th #  movement and  p ro g re s s  o f  l i f e  i s  m o d if ie d  and  
changed th e re b y #  From one a n g le #  in d iv id u a l i s m  and  s p i r i t u a l  
c o r p o ra te n e s s  m&j b e  re g a rd e d  a s  th e  tw in  f o c i  o f  th e  g o sp e l 
o f  th e  Eihgdom  o f  God t h a t  J e s u s  p re a c h e d  and a ro u n d  w hich  i t  
moved and  h a d  i t s  being#-
We may a i s o  s a y  t h a t  th e  Cliuroh w hich  J e s u s  c r e a te d  h ad  
a l s o  t o  re v o lv e  ro u n d  two fo c i#  namely# i n  t h i s  case#  th e
and t h e  # ( l )  (The X i s  h e r e  ■
u n d e rs to o d  a s  th e  e m te m a l border* ' o f  t h e  Church # th e  O rda ined  
M in is t r y  and  e a c ra m w ts  e tc *  ^  th e  C hurch in  i t s  v i s ib le #
(1 )  Compare Ch* 1# p#
^ 6 -  ■
e x te r n a l  o a ifg an isa tio n # ) '" T h ro u g h o u t t h é  a g é é  th é  -K/fKÆ-y 
a s p e c t  of: t h é  'C ^ùtoh h m  b e e n  f u l l y  o u l t lv a te d #  déV élopéd' and  
p re se rv e d #  ■ '%  l e  ,th #  eubm laeion  o f  t h i s  t h e s t é - 't h a t  th e  ; 
a s p e o t  w h ieh  i s  d e s ig n a te d  by  th e  te rm  h a s  v i r t u a l l y
b ee n  * lo e t  i n  t r a n s i t '* #
■ Wé see k * ' th e r e f o r e #  f i r s t  t o  t r a c e  t h e  m eaning and _ 
a i ^ i f io a n o é  o f  r€ofV(^vfi- i n  # e  Bêw T estam en t#  W s 'se e k 'to ^  
d iç t i ï ig ïa le h  b e tw een  th #  e e o u la v - •#. w hich  i n  v a ry in g
d e g re e  i #  f r e q u e n t ly  .eneoun te red - in  t h e  o r d i n a r y  l i f e -  and ' 
■asBGoiatiôn- o f t h e  w orld#  aW  th e  d ee p e r#  ■ spiritual# .. C h r i s t i a n  
$ w hich  we subm it w as one o f  th e  e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h i %  
m arks o f  th e  Churqh ^and on# o f  th e  -^ndam en ta l- é lé m e n ts  o f  th e  
Eingdom  o f  God. • • We r e g a rd  a s  & w ord Which ykm
•b a p tis e d *  in to  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  and  -the C h r i s t i a n  l i f e #  
and  i t #  o o n n o tE t io n ,th o rd in  1# v a s t l y  d e e p e r  and  m ore f a r -  
re a o h in g  th a n  i n  i t s  p ag a n  o r  w o rld ly  .se ttin g # - ¥#• th e n  s e e k  
t o  Show •how* and ♦tdién* t h i s  a s p e c t  camé t o  b e  o m itte d  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  t o  t h e  ' i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  
W estern. Europe# .(C h ap to f I I I  . The q u e s t io n  i s  im m ed ia te ly  
asked#  "B ut d id  i t  rem ain  o m itte d ? "
%% th e  M idd le  â g e s  t h e r e  a r e  tw o s o c i a l  and  r e l i g i o u #  
movements Which a p p e a r  a t  f i r s t  s ig h t#  an d  from.' ' m. d is ta h c # # ' ' 
t o  embody t h i s  e le m e n t w h ich  we c la im  t o  h av e  b een  o m it te d , 
namely# th #  m o n a s te r ie s  and th #  .g ild s#  A .c o n s id e ra b le  
d e t a i l e d  -study h a s  b een  n e c e ssa ry #  .but- h a s  rsB U lte d  in  c o n -  ' 
e lu s io n s  %diich co n f irm  o u r  i n i t i a l  h y p o th e s is *  T h ere  i s  no
.«ttwttpt to  'tir ite  0#  t r a e .  th e  h ie to x y  o f  th e  m o n a ster ies  -or- 
-,of=tho'--«-il5:*, a s  euch»_ im t r a th e r  tj^^’riew .'snd. stu d y  th e ir  l i f e  
and developm ent from  th £ s  v iew p o in t o r  fo cu s*   ^ îh e  q u e stio n■ ' ■ .' ■ ' /g' . . . . - - .
‘b e fo re  o u r  m inds th ro u g h o u t i s  t h i t #  "Do th e s e  movements
• ' ■ ■ ■ '  ' •
embody in  t h e  s o c i a l  l i f e  o r  p r a o t i e e  o f  th e i r . ,a g e #  th e
/
fu n d a m e n ta l p r i n c i p l e s  o f  C h r i s t i a n  I n  th e  s e n se
t h a t  i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  C h ap te r I, o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  a s  b e lo n g in g  
t o  t h e  Hew T estam en t?"  The a n a ly s i s  o f  th e s e  two movemente 
i s  c o n ta in e d  i n  C h a p te rs  XI an d  XXX* Xn th e  c o u rse  o f  o u r■  ^ /i ■
a n a ly s i s  from  t h i s  p o in t  o f  v iew  we su b m it t h a t  s e v e r a l  
i n t e r e s t i n g  d i s c o v e r ie s  hav e  b een  made# w hich  we h av e  n o t  
fo u n d  re c o rd e d  o r  n o t ic e d  e lsew h ere#  These a r e  d e a l t  w i th  
a e  th e y  o c c u r  i n  th e  tm c t  and do n o t  a f f e c t  th e  m ain th r e a d  
o f  th e  th e s i s #  t o  th e  c a n c lu d in g  c h a p te r#  o r  *Ooticlusion* # 
we s e e k  b r i e f l y  t o  b r in g  th e  i s s u e  fo n m rd  to  th e  .p re se n t day# 
and to  su g g e s t  c e r t a i n  c o n v e rg in g  l i n e s  o f  m odem  th o u g h t#  
w hich seem  to  b e  re a c h in g  fo rw a rd  t o  a  new s y n th e s is *
I t  was o u r  o r i g i n a l  p u rp o se  t o  t r a c e  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  
th e o lo g y  and  d o c t r in e  th ro u g h  th e  B e fo rm a tio n  c o n t r o v e r s ie s  
and th e o lo g y  * T h e r e a f te r  we hoped t o  fo l lo w  th e  p rob lem  i n  
d e t a i l  th ro u g h  th e  r e l i g i o u s  d ev e lo p m en ts  o f  th e  in te r v e n in g  
c e n tu r ie s  down t o  th e  p r e s e n t  day* We h o p ed  t o  t r a c e  i t #  
a s  t o  some e x t e n t  we h a v e  t r i e d  to  do i n  th e  M idd le  Ages#
( a |  th ro u g h  th e  th e o lo g y  and  e x p l i c i t  t e a c h in g  o f  th e  Church# 
and  (b )  th ro u g h  i t s  r e a l i s a t i o n  ( o r  n o n ^ re a l is & tio n )  i n  th e  
s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  o f  th e  Church and th e  s o c i a l  l i f e  o f  th e
cowM tiïity* .. ■ Then# re a c h in g  # i#  p r e s e n t  'day# we hoped  t o  > 
a n a ly se -w h a t (G anges# m a d if io B tlo n e # /o r  t r a n s f o m a t i o n e  th e -  
ao c e p ta n o e  o f  t h i s  Hew T estam en t d o c t r in e  in  a l l  i t s  i n t e n s i t y  
w ould e n t a i l  f o r  o u r  modem.'W este rn  c i v i l i s a t i o n  *md way o f  
l ife # -  A ll  t h i s  i s  o b v io u s ly  f a r 'b e y o n d  t h e  sco p e  o f  a  t h e s i s  
o f  t h i s  n a tu re #  To such  a  l i n e  o f  t h o u ^ t  we omx o n ly  
o o n t r ih u te  c e r t a i n  s t e p s  upon # e  way* This- we en d eav o u r t o  
do#
aome o th e r  p o in ts #  however# m ust he-' n o tic e d #  â  d o c t r in e  
o f  t h i s  n a tu re #  u n l ik e  th e  d a c tr in e #  scy#  o f  th e  P e rso n  o f  
C h r i s t t  i s  h e s t  s tu d ie d #  n o t  in  th e  d i s c o u r s e s  o f  th e o lo g ia n s ,  
h u t  i n  i t s  p r a c t i c e  i n  th e  l i v e s  o f , men#- I t  i s  n o t  s w e th i n g  
to  h e  a c c e p te d  i n  th o u g h t#  h u t  som eth ing  to  h e  p r a c t i c e d  i n  
l i f e #  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  i n  t h e  c o rp o ra te #  s o c i a i  and  r e l i g i o u s  
l i f e  o f  t h e  p e o p le  t h a t  t h e  d o c t r in e  i s  t o  h e  t r a c e d #  i f  i t  i s  
to  h e  t r a c e d  a t  a l l .  I t  i s  a n  a t t i t u d e  t o  l i f e  and t o  o th e rs #  
r a t h e r  th a n  a  •Grédo* * G onseq u en tly  i n  o u r  edcam ination o f  th e  
M idd le  Ages we h a v e  s tu d ie d  t h e  s o c ia l  • an d  r e l i g io u #  l i f e  o f  
th e  p e o p le  r a t h e r  tàian t h e  c o n t r o v e r s ie s  o f  th e  th eo X o g ia tis .
I t  i s  fro m  th e  M id d le  Ages t h a t  o u r  m odem  w o rld  h a s  
sp ru n g . The se e d #  o f  t h a t  p e r io d  h e a r  t h e i r  f r u i t  to -d ay *
The v e s t i g e s  o f  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h a t  p e r io d  s t i l l  in f lu e n c e  o u r 
o u tlo o k  an d  l i v e s  to -d a y  . W hatever changes th e  E e h a is sa n c e  
an d  th e  B efo rm a tio n  h r w g h t  $ w h a te v e r f o r c e s  th e y  re leased # - 
th e y  d id  n o t  r e p u d ia te  th e  p a s t#  n o r  eou3.4 th e y  c u t  th e m se lv e s  
o f f  fro m  i t ,  r a t h e r  th e y  re -fo rm ed #  and  d ev e lo p e d  in  th e
E ia â le  h ad  h e e a  s t a r t e d #  .o r whiab..# fw m  th e  M idd le  Ages#
th ey  hod in h e r ited *
I t  h e  s u # e # t e ê  t h a t  t h i s  f s r t i c u l a r  aejpeet o f
C h r i s t i o o i t y  w ith  wfeieh we a r e  eom oem ed i s  p re s e rv e d  im th e  
t r s d i t l û »  o f  t h e  la s te iw t' Orthodox, ü h u reh  i s  i t e  c o n c e p tio n  
o f  ♦Sohom oBt*» f f e i s  i s  p rc h a h ly  true .*  Mi im r e e t ig a t io n  
c # r r i e d  o u t  fro m  t h e  m agi# o f  *Sohomo»t*- m i# i t  h e  a e  rew ard ing#  
o r  m ore .rew arding# th a n  -the one we here- u n d e rta k en »  f h e  
p r a c t i c #  need  t o  l i m i t  t h e  scop#' an d  ra n g e  o f  o u r  r e s e a r c h e e  
oesape lled  u s  t o  o m it ®ny in v em tig m tio n  i n t o  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  of, 
t h e  S a e t e ï a  ertfeodm c Church i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  o r  t o  I t s  t r a n s ­
m is s io n  # r o u # ,o u t  t h e  ages»  Borne * th re a d *  o f  e n q u iry  i s
y
n e c e s sa ry #  f h e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  * /co i\u v tic  * w as a v a i l a h l e ;  
i t  a l s o  .occu rred  - i n  t h e  s c r i p t u r e s  o f  th e  BSw fe s ta ja e n t  » I t  
seem s t o  p o in t  i n  th e  ro q u ir e d  d i r e c t io n *  I t  i s  p o s s iM e  
t h a t  th #  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  fA i th  to w ard s  w hich  we a r e  tu r n in g  o u r  
a t t e n t i o n  m ig h t h e  m ere a d e q u a te ly  e x p re s s e d  u n d e r  a  d i f f e r e n t  
d e s ig n a t io n *  n e v e r th e l e s s  f o r  an  e n q u iry  o f  t h i s  k in d  some 
d e f i n i t e  « th read *  h a d  t o  h e  fo llo w ed *  « f f l i r i s t ia n  n o tw ^ r^  • 
seemed t h e  h e s t  d e s ig n a t io n  a v s l l s h l e #  .ae a r y  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  
i t #  o r  o # i e r  d e s c r ip t io n »  hecam e a i# ig u c u s  and ch a rg ed  w i th  
se c o n d a ry  f a c t i o n a l  a sB O O ia tien s .
ih jo th e r  p o in t  m ust a l s o  h e  n o t i c e d . I f  ( a s  we seek  to
f
SÎ10W in  bXmpter l )  1® an esBentisO* eXeiaent o f
u ltim a te  tx u tb f them in  so fam as we & #proxiim te to  u lth m te  
t ru th  by amr o th e r p a th , m i l l  in e v ita b ly  reapp ear.
fo r asm -Easmssmsim of Kofv^vftc tiiie  and
£ ^ 1» im history without tœceahîe tradition
trmmamitting i t .  But o» tiitQ very moeouat i t o  epgearesiio® 
ie  aftem tsaiasitosy* gart& a* or lim ited  î»  i t s  ecos#.
’Mmn  the A *ïl oKforience o f tssitlb hegi»» to  wane*, or passes* 
the KG! nWit IU s ls e  teM s t e  evapossate* Iseeauee i t  bas- not 
heea eoasoloitsly M siit-i»- to  tlie f # r i e  o f the êee tr in sl
f
fmmmmrk# 3m s the #w # r o f » / t r ^ r  has fo r
1b rm riv a ls *  mmn  W ill#- th e y  preaelieci
/
aW ' 1% Im e b e e n  b y  memas o f  /( 'o fy t/y /g c  
tW ir  meet o ffeo t# » - ¥ork has %##a ^one# mey
appear a t  f i r #  oMht to  -oomplleato th e irnme* W t* im
i t  €000 mot M  001 At merely m ^m nim n  the fm t  
tlx #  a fmmdmzantml diaeeve^^ o f Truth la  hotmâ a lso  to  lap ly
f
a  a ia e o v e s ^  o f  # i f  o u r  o% #m lasion
/
l e  e o r r e o t#  i€o i¥  l a  i t s e l f  m% sam ee t o f  t h a t
Som» b r i e f  é o n s M e r a t lo n  a u s t  b e  g iv e n  t o  w hat we c o n c e iv e  
to  h e  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l d i f f e r e n e e s  betw een  in d iv id u a l is m  and
G h ristiam . nnà how cmae.-# ev en  tm Bomm r e a p è c t s t
to  b e  elterm atA ve-0 t o  on# am othkr* We mimt a l s o  ' aeék  t o  
imcttoÊtO',: ' i f  poosib le .f- tW  'r e la t ia n o l i ip  betw éon  t h e  I n d iv id u a l
and th e  -oommumitÿ i n  i t e  ■ C hristian  s e t t in g - ;  t h a t  i#-* how th e
/ ■
in d iv id u a l  and  t h e  an#- m u tu a lly  r e l a t e d  i n  th e
o o n a e p tlo ii  and  p ra c t ic e :  o f  t h e  e h r io t i a n  f a i t h .  O b v io u sly  
b o th  a l i k e  o o n ta in  e le m e n ts  o f  t r u t h .  It-  i s  t h e i r  i n t e r *  
r e l a t i o n s h i p ' t h a t - i s  th e  problem .- 'T h is  -is  i n  - i t s e l f  a  v a s t  
s u h je o t  and- oan- o n ly  h e r e  "he d e a l t  w ith  i n  an  in t ro d u o to ry  
m anner.
To s t a r t  w i th  u  g e o m e tr ie  sym hol. h aa g in e  a  p la n e  %diioh 
i s  th e  s p h e re  o f  h u m a n ity . Above i t  i s  God. to d iv id u a lis m  
aO H ceives ea ch  p e r s o n  oonneo ted  in d iv id u a l ly  w ith  God h y  means 
o f  B l i n e  s t r e tc fh in g  upw ardè* T h e ir  o o n ta c t  w ith  God, o f  
o o u r s e ,  i s  a c h ie v e d  th ro u g h  t h e  m e d ia tio n  o f  C h r i s t  w ith  o r  
w ith o u t th e  h e lp  o f  th e  V irg in  and  th e  Churoh a s  th e  eas'S 
may he* T h e '" l in e s *  m eet i n  God and  h a v e  a n  a f f i n i t y  one 
w i th  a n o th e r  th ro u g h  t h e i r  oommdn m eetlng^p lao## . t h e i r  oommom ■ 
d e v o tio n #  an d  t h e i r  oommon a s p ir a t io n ® . B u t each  p e rso n  i s  
eo n n eo tcd  w ith  th e  Godhead by  t h i s  in d iv id u a l  ♦ lin e *  t o  h i e  
s o u l .
The o t h e r  v ie w p o in t o o n ce iv eo  a  m an y -s id ed  pyram id  w i th  
i t s  haoe  on th e  p la n e  o f  hum an ity  and  i t s  ap e x  re a c h in g  upw ards 
t o  c o n ta c t  w i th  God# From- th e  b a se  o f  t h e  pyram id  m ag n e tic
r a d i a t e .  Ihiroügh tW ae- h m m ïiity  X# d ra im  in to  v i t a l  
a o n ta é t  w ith  th e  pÿyam i# i n  th e  f i r s t  in a ta n o e *  t h a t  in  w ith  
th e  oom m m ity o f  o h v ia t ia n #  i n  i t e  è o rp o ra te n ê a e »
and th ro u g h  t h a t  o o v p o ija ten ese  v h ie h  i s  3crep3?eoeBted h y  th e  
pyram id# th#%r f i n d  th e m se lv e s  i n  l i v i n g  e o n ta c t  w i th  God*
% e  e% pë#ienoe i s  so --v iv id  « and i t s - t f a n e fo rm in g  pow er so 
in te n s e #  t h a t  th e y  f e e l  a s  i f  th e  poweir o f  God h ad  some t o  
them  a lo n e  m é  t o  them  s p e c i a l l y  § a h t  f r e q u e n t ly  th e y  do n o t  
r e c o g n is e  th e  e o r p o ra te n e s s  o f  th e  médium th ro u g h  w hich i t  
h a s  b ee n  t r a n s m i t te d *  G on tao t w ith  th e  b a s e  of th e  pyram id  
i s  t h e  m eans b y  %&ich th o s e  of th e  p la n e  o f  h u m an ity  f i n d  
c o n ta c t  w i th  God# f h e  pyrm aid# w hich  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  
i s  t h e r e f o r e  th e  m eans and  ch a n n e l of C h r i s t i a n  ex pansion*  
o r  a s  m ig h t he  s a id #  C h r i s t i a n  i s  th e  means and
weapon o f  evangelism »  The i l l u s t r a t i o n  m ust n o t  h e  p re s s e d  
to o  f a r »  f o r  l i k e  a l l  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  a f t e r  a  c e r t a i n  p o in t  i t  
h r e a k s  down# and th e  p e r s o n a l  r e l a t l o n ^ i p  h e tv e e n  God and 
h u m an ity  c a n  n e v e r  h e  a d e q u a te ly  expreoB éd  hy an  m a th e m a tic a l 
symhOl» ¥ e  u s e  i t  t o  t r y  t o  m ^ e  c l e a r  o u r  m eaning i n  r e s p e c t  
o f  one a s p e c t  o f  t h a t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  only#
O ur l o r d  form ed a  * community* o f  h im  d i s c ip le s #  I t  was 
hy  m eans o f  such  a  * co m m n ity i method» a f t e r  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  
c e r t a i n  o th e r  m ethods» t h a t  l e s u s  i n  th e  t h i r d  y e a r  o f  El#S
m in is t r y  saw  th e  v i s i o n  o f  how H is  m is s io n  w ould h e  ao co io p lish ed  
M  th e  c e n t r e  o f  t h i s  * community^ ** w h ich  w as t o  h e  a  s p i r i t u a l  
community» He I n s t i t u t e d  th e  sac rm aén t o f  oommunion» H e a tin g
■ ■ ■ I -
to g e th e r  around t h ie  een tre*  to  th e  oam m nlty o f  th e  d ie o lp le #  r  
th e  Ho3.y G hoet.# » # .g W eR ,. I t . .We .g iven  -to..th»a. .?coi3> ora te ly ’ »n 
0 » t h i s  o o 'tp o ra ten eee-ïe 'su erh a d 'la id .a u éh  .etreB E ...: "Where-two- 1
or three- a r e  -ga th ered .-togeth er - -In W  name#, th e r e  ,-ea I  In  th e  t
m id et -of them»» (%) - There- le . the- .--preeenoe. o f  «Jhrlet w ith  tha^
In d lrld u ah  éon l»  h u t ® ie p resen ee  o f  C h r ist in  th e  H oly G host j 
w ith  th e  '*co iaw n ity  ,.'in hi#.;«aiae*' -Is- o f  a  rich er.-an d  deeper
natu re# T h e -co-rporateness'.r e le a s e s  s p ir i t u a l  fo rcee  %hioh v  i
a re  oth erw ise, u ntapp ed . -*If two -of, you. -ehall'.-ag-ree on e a r th  !
~  • i
!
a s  to u ch in g  any th in g  th a t  th ey  s h a ll, a^dc#. I t  S h a ll he done 
fo r  them o f  a y ’ P a th e r  w h ich . i s  In  -heayen*'#. (2-J .
O ther p e o ^ e  a re  hrought in to  c o n ta c t w ith  t h i s  s p ir i t u a l  
fe llo w s h ip ;  th e y  a re  to  some- e x te n t  r e c e ly e d  in to  i t  and 
In fe c te d  w ith  i t s  s p i r i t ; through th e  fe llo w s h ip t  «h ose l i f e  
■fâiey have hegun t o  share# th ey  f in d  th w e e ly e s  in  H yin g  
c o n ta c t w ith  C h r ist and d e d ic a te  th em se ly es to  Him* hx o th e r  
woxds# th ey  j o in  th e  com m unity, ta k in g  th e  badge o f  d is c ip le *  
-'#ip# n o t a s  an em otion a l « sp e r ie n c e  b u t a s  a  co n sid ered  
r a t io n a l judgm ent o r  d e c is io n !  once In  th e  fe llo w s h ip  th ey  
become In fe c te d  w ith  i t s  s p i r i t ,  and in  i t s  l i f e  g ra d u a lly  
le a r n  w hat i t  means# and become changed men# f in d in g  in  th e  
end th e  tra n sfo rm ix *  g lo r y  o f  th e, lo y e  o f  C h r ist which th ey  
a r e  now a b le  t o  r e c e iv e  u n to  them selyes,... , The tru e ' In d iy id u a l-  
ism  o f  # e i r '  redeem ed p e r s o n a l ly  ou t o f  th e  comownion o f  th e
1 Î  M atthew I s fS  
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co rp o ra te  l i f e  l e  b om # and grow s tow exdo th e  *meaeure o f  
th e  etotm re- o f  th e  fu ln e e o  o f  Ciirlst*;*, % o th e r  worâe» th e  
fe llo w s h ip  l a  b oth  th e-m em o and weapon o f  ev a n g e lism  and th e  
way o f  a tta in m en t o f  tr u e  C h r la tla a  p e r e o n a lity *
The p ro ee se  I s  n o t a rb itra r y #  It' I s  th e  oonsequenee o f  
th e  fundam ental n a tu r e  o f  hum anity,
A  young Qètïïum- wteoK asked  "How do you  heoome a  H ael?"
"Oh"# r e p lie d  h i s  fr ie n d #  " i t  i s  s im p le , you p u t on th e  h^Mig#
r a is e  you r arm# and Sljout *H eil H itler*'*  You j o in  th e  crowd
end you  a re  in  i t .  L a ter  you  w i l l  lo a m  What i t  means# end  
'What i t  w i l l  do to  y o u . But you a re  o o m iltte a ; i t  w i l l  make 
you a  Changed msn%"
It' i s  th e  same mechanism' e n lis t e d  fo r  th e  pow ers o f  e v i l .
I t  i s  a  weapon o f  evfingelism ' w hich th e  Church h a s la r g e ly  
m isoed and H asiism - and Cwmmnism have fo u n d , in  th e  v is io n  
o f  R ev e la tio n  th e r e  -are tw e lv e  g a te s  in to  th e  h ea v en ly  
yerus;A em . (ijf The g a te  th a t  i s  open to- ou r a g e  and g en er a tio n  
i s  tb e  g a te  o f  oommonity end fe llo w sh ip *  The w orld  i s  hungxy. 
f o r  f e l l o w # ip  a s  i t  h a s  eeldmm h een . The Church i s  n o t 
o f fe r in g  th e  tr u e  deep  fe llo w s h ip  th a t  sh ou ld  h e a t  th e  h e a r t  
o f  th e  g o s p e l;  n o r  i s  sh e  embodying i t  in  th a t  c e n tr a l p la c e  
in  h e r  l i f e  th a t  the- g o sp e l p u t i t *
There' i s  a  v a s t  d if fe r e n c e  betw een th e  a s s o c ia t io n  
to g e th e r  o f  a  nisaher o f  p eo p le  who a re  in d iv id u ta iy  u n ite d  to  
C h rist#  and th e  com m nion to g e th e r  o f  th e  same number o f  p eo p le
Beveiation
who- throufQi the# eosmaas fellôw®Mp# end boni of love one with 
■iimtlmTt find tîselr life  te Gteriet» and their devotion and 
service to Him, The spiritusl tetensity# power* effeetivraee# 
or- attainment of a group# united heart and soul In .love one for 
another 1» worship md prayer» le tefteitely greater then the 
-wm total of the individual spiritual' values of ■ the members of 
the group if  reckoned «epEueately m- tedividuale and added to* 
gether* (the above stutemsnt may be questioned» hut. we are 
aooept'tog i t  os ssciamatic* to prove it  would Involve- too 
lengthy a digression*) the oorporateno.s© involves a tremnd- 
ou» spiritual plus* ft- -is that »pîws» t&ieh infBot.s-,» -enlists 
#nd trmofema others* It is  the eonoequonee -of Christian 
xeivwvfl ; feahuf's it  be -esllcd the presence of the Holy 
%irit» or jHsrhsïps it  roay bo- dsse-ribed as th® dimiiteg place on 
earth of the Holy Spirit» who oomss te especial measure to the 
♦room that has been pr#ared for Him** The -corBoratenes»# o f  
«ourse.» 1# not just mt -external association te wor-sMp» it  Is a 
fellowship togethe-r of teoae who- ‘were of one-heart and of one 
soul#* ( l | It i« this deep- common emotion, this eameneee of 
cutlcok»- devctien and imagination that gave the great cohesive-
f
f o r c e  to- the-: Ketw^^d  -Boi@ nti#ts h av e  n i- t io e d  t h a t  the- -m olecule 
o f  îiydSroged» w hich  e o n s io te  o f  two atom » o f  hyd ro g en  h av e  a  much 
S tro n g e r  b in d in g  f o r c e  h o ld in g ' them- tcg cfch er t e s n  t h e  Hiolee-ul©» 
-of m ore co B # .ex  s u b s ts n o e s  c o n ta te te g  a  v a r i e t y  o f  atom#*- The 
re a e o »  i s  suppose#  to  b e  t h a t  t h e  b y 4 w g e n  -atoms -are i d e n t i c a l  
en d  -«an r e p la c e  one- a n o th e r ,  w i th  a- a - in s ls a e s s  en d  s i m ^ l c i t y
(l)- -Acts 4®^»
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ooiùrésponding to  th o s e  who a r e  Of *oae h e a r t  and  one so u l*  in  
O h r ls t*
"Where ' t h i s  *ât*on #-a«h t*  w ith  one a n o th er and w ith  C h rist 
i s  f i r s t  an'"inner r e S l i t y  in  th e  s p i r i t u a l . community or  
OoffiBunion» i t  hooomes #  eon su à in g  f i r e , ,  draw ing o th e r s  in to  
i t s  v o r te x  h y  an- ir r e s i s t ib le '  s t tr a o t io n #  .ex p ressin g  i t s e l f  in  
eon d u ctt in  se r v io e *  and in  th e  tra n sfo rm a tio n  o f  th e  s o c ia l  
cow m m ity i t s e l f .  T h is  i s  th e  le a v e n  o f  th e  E ingdoa o f  God; 
i t  i s  th e  p e a r l o f  g r e a t p r ic e  whiCh min m ust g iv e  up e v e r y ­
th in g  t o  o b ta in .
T h is Inner- s p ir i t u a l  communion» t h i s  human co rp o ra ten ess  
in  C h r is t w hich i s  a t  th e  h e a r t o f  th e  g o sp e l»  m ust n o t be 
eon fu sed  w ith  i t s  outward m a n ife s ta tio n s  o r  a ttem p ts a t  
e x p r e ss io n  Work, m e  S p ir itu a l rea d lity  o f  th e  tr u e  noi\/wvt«- 
a a y  ea^ody th e  % ir i-t  o f  C h r ist » b u t t o  make th a t  in ca rn a te  
in  a  ftC llen  w orld  may b e beÿond th e  w it s  o f  i t s  members. 
È C vèr'th eless -the requirem ent to  do so  is -  an  te p u ls e  th a t  oomes 
fxxmt God. O f su ch  a  ca teg o ry  comes th e  Sharing o f  goods in  
iC ts  and - s im ila r  ex p er im en ts. Ve m iss th e  s ig n i f  io a n ce  ' i f  
we th in k  o f  th e  te a r in g  o f  th e  goods a s  i t s e l f  th e  im portant 
th in g . T h is  o n ly  ooeurred» te d  had m eaning* b ecau se i t  was 
th e  e x p r e ss io n  o f  an  in n er s p ir it u a l  r e a l i t y  th a t  la y  beh ind  
i t .  and i t  was done in  o rd er  to  fù r te e r  th a t  te te o e d e n t  
s p ir it u a l  r e a l i t y  or commanioh. Then i t  o e a ie d  to  f u l f i l  
t h i s  purpose and to  b e an e x p r e ss io n  o f  a n  a n teced en t r e a l i t y ,  
i t  became v a lu c te s e . -  o r  w o rse . The *end* i s  n o t th is *  or
m y  e th e r#  p a r t l o B l a r  m a t e r i a l  -mpm'BBion»' th o B # i m m .  foïm- o f  
m a te r i a l  e x p reee to B  i#  a n  a h e o lu te  m e e e e a ity  t o  th e  % i r i t ^ #  
l i f e #  f h e  *#%%&* i #  r a t h e r  the^ fO B terim g# s u re e e r r irg  and 
d e -re lo p in s  o f  th e  H ir in g  ooimmnlom i t e e l f  #■ in  %&ioh God l e  
g lo r i f i e d #  th ro u g h  ^m ioh th e  im r ld  1# eoO Tinoed t h a t  God h a s  
e e n t  t h e  G h ris t#  ( l )  and  th ro u g h  lA lo h  t h e  s o u l s  o f  m m  a r e  
g a th e r e d  i n to  th e  f o l d  o f  C h r is t#  f h e  ♦end* I s  t h e  l i f e  o f  
t h e  oom m nion o r  oom m m ity a s  such  fu n o tic m in g  t o  th e  g lo x y  
o f  God and  t o  t h e  enjoym ent o f  H is  p re se n o e*
l’or individualism on the other hand# the assoolation of 
soul with soul is external. The soul is united to Christ and 
seeks to love others in ohedience to the oemiand of Ohrlst* 
fhe *end* has heen the saivation of the individual soul* There 
fore to many the highest spirit^ ^^  life has appeared to he that 
they should seek with one end and puxpose their own #oul*s sal- 
ration# The Individual letio gospel has heen preached with an 
«u^ oènt of spiritual selfishneSB **Gave your own sould** It 
has often found expression in moralism# extemalism# and social 
gospels and organisational activities# while within the heart is 
often harren# legalistic and even Pharisaical* The individual 
goad is the measure of all things* ihe benefit to the Individ* 
uaX is the criterion* We may help one another in order to he - 
helped ourselves as individuals# or to please God as individuals 
or to aoquire *merit* with God for ourselves as individuals*.
¥e suhmlt that between the two outlccks there is a great 
gulf fixed# and that the individualistic interpretation of the 
gospel is the shallower#
( I )  Jo h n  1 7 ^ .
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A few  fu r th e r  # o l» ta  may he n e tlo eG . The one e x p lt o i t  
c o n d itio n  t e ic h  J e e u s  f a t  upon men re ee iT tn g  th e  forgilren esB  
o f  Sod was th a t  th e y  teou M  fo s g ir e  o th e r s . On t h i s  He was 
r e p e a te d ly  in s i s t e n t .  I t  sp p ea rs in  th e  L o rd 's p ra y er; i t  
sp p e sr s  in  H is su h segp en t te a c h in g ; i t  ep p ears in  H is dram atic  
repljr to  F é tè r 'e  o b je c tio n  and e r it lc is m ;  i t  appears in  th e  
p a rab le  o f  th e  u n ju st stew a rd . ühen we c o n sid e r  i t *  i t  i s  a
' ' S . . . .
somewhat cu r io u s co n d itio n *  ¥ e  m i^ it h are «og^ected in d ir id u a l  
f a i t h  o r  p erso n a l b e l i e f .  B ut th e  c o n d itio i; is #  "You must 
fo a ^ iv e  o th e r s* . I t  i s  a ls o  th e  s p ir i t u a l  c o n d itio n  t e id h
m ust b e f u l f i l l e d  i f  th e  s p ir it u a l  Koi^a>y:icc o f  H is  Church i s
7 f
to  e x i s t  a t  a l l t  The CHK^^nce. can « c i s t  w ith o u t i t #  b u t 
n o t th e  Koi^b>v/d. .  Was th e  sp ir itu a ls  commtcaion o f  th e  group  
in  lo v in g  communion w ith  each  o th e r  and w ith  God# th e  m easuring  
l i n e  o f  in lu e  to  J e su s?
B o ss n o t t e e  w hole te a c h in g  and e itp h a sis  on ' lo v e '  in  th e  
te a e h in g  o f  j e s u s  and in  th e  G ospel a cco rd in g  to  S t .  John 
p o in t to  th e  same g e n e r a l co n c lu sio n ?
"Whoso lo e e th  h i s  l i f e  fo r  a y  s sk e  S h a ll f in d  i t  . . . . « ( 1 )  
b h at d id  J e su s  mean by th o se  words? Was H e. o n ly  sp eak in g  o f  
martyrdom? I s  th e r e  n o t a  se n se  in  w hich  th e  d is c ip le  o f  
J e su s  msQf ' l o s e  h im se lf»  in  th e  fe llo w s h ip  o f  th e  G h r is t ite  
conm m ity f o r  J e su s  sa k e , and in  so  d o in g  may f in d  h i s  tr u e  
p e r so n a lity ?
(IÎ Matthew IqS®.
PérsonW bity# even  iM iv îd u a llty  In  th e  tr u e s t  sen se#  i e  
som ething to  b e  a tta in e d #  I t  i s  n o t so a e th in g  w ith  w hich  we 
s t a r t .  Out o f  th e  l i v in g  -Experience' o f  th e  tw iS  C h r istia n  
communion p e r s o n a lity »  o r  in d iv id u a lity »  i s  a t ta in e d . But 
t h i s  i s  th e  n a tu r a l product o f  th e  V itw . C h r istia n  organitei»  
t e e  Body o f  C h r ist; i t  i s  n o t  i t s  t e le O lo g ie a l p u rp ose , Uor 
i s  i t  th e  c r it e r io n  by Which i t s  v a lu e  o r  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  may 
b e  m easured. The end i s  t e e  G lory o f  God w h ich  f in d s  i t s  
r e a l is a t io n  in  th e  e sta b licd m en t o f  th e  Eingdom o f  God upon
th e  e a r th  and w ith in  w hich  hum anity te o u ld  f in d  i t s  s p ir it u a l
.
home and s a lv a t io n  -  Sobornost -  uotvuvtd- -  communion -  w ith  
C h rist in  th e  m id s t.
T here i s  s t i l l  an oth er v ie w p o in t. Each in d iv id u a l p erson
s  ^ ■
i s »  o r  becom es» a  acm her o f  th e  l iv in g  C h r istia n  Koivb>^i» in  
t e e  same w ^  a s  our s e v e r a l members are  p a rt o f  our b o d ies*
The human body i s  made up o f  i t s  in d iv id u a l members b u t y e t  
h as a  u n ity  -  and ' l i f e *  -  o v er  and above th e  mere stmt o f  them  
a l l .  prom t h e ir  u n ion  w ite  th e  body th e  members draw t h e ir  
own l i f e  and s tr e n g th  and u s e fu ln e s s . S t .  P a u l, in  u s in g  t h i s  
i l lu s t r a t i o n ,  seem s in  th e  f i r s t  # a o e  con cern ed  to combat 
t e e  d is in te g r a t i%  in f lu e n c e  o f  th o se  Who would e i t h i r  sep a ra te  
te é m se lv e s  from  the- yf@fyw/A» or t e o  w ould regard  en viou E ly  
o th e r s  t e c ,  w ith  d lf f e j » n t  fu n e tio n e , serv ed  th e r e in . ’ ■ The 
background, how ever, i s  c le a r s  th e  'Body o f  t e r îs t »  i s  th e  
C h r is tia n  com m unity, o r  Church, o f  t e ic h  we a re  members» w ith  
th e  'community* and in d iv id u a l a s p e c ts  th e r e o f  r e la te d  to  each
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o th e r  a s  te «  p a r t ic u la r  member# o f  a  human body a re  r e la te d  
to  each  o th er  and to  i t s  in d w e llin g  l i f e #  o r  to  i t s  •H ead*.
I f  t h i s  ty p e  o f  i l lu s t r a t io n  i s  tr a c e d  h io lo g io î^ ly »  
we f in d  th a t  in  s im p ler  form s o f  l i f e  th e r e  i s  l e s s  d if f e r e n t ­
ia t io n  o f  fu n c tio n  among se v e r a l memhers and l e s s  in te g r a t io n  . 
o f  u n ity  in  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  w h o le . As we ascend  th e  s c a le  o f  
t e e  an im al kingdom we f in d  two con cu rren t l in e s  o f  developm ent 
Which a re  c lo s e ly  in te r r e la te d . M  we mount to  h ig h e r  form s 
o f  l i f e  we f in d  a  grow ing d if f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  fu n c tio n #  cou p led  
w ith  an in c r e a s in g  in te g r a t io n  o f  th e  u n ity  o f  th e  w hole 
organ ism . la  man t h i s  p r o c e ss  rea ch es i t s  h ig h e s t  p itc h  o f  
developm ent-. The g r e a te s t  p o s s ib le  d if f e r e n t ia t io n , o f  
fu n c tio n  among th e  s e v e r a l members o f  th e  body# i s  cou p led  
w ith  th e  c lo s e s t  in te g r a t io n  o f  th e s e  same members in  th e  u n ity  
o f  th e  w hole t e a t  h a s y e t  been  a ch iev ed  in  th e  an h aa l kingdom , 
in  th e  developm ent o f  th e  h e a lth y  organ ism  in c r e a s in g  d i f f e r ­
e n t ia t io n  o f  fu n c tio n  i s  con cu rren t w ith  an- in c r e a s in g  in t e ­
g r a t io n  o f  u n ity . In  t e e  C h r istia n  e x p er ie n c e  o f  th e  w est 
we have had - s p ir itu a lly  a  v a s t ly  in c r e a s in g  d if f e r e n t ia t io n  
o f  fu n c tio n  on in d iv id u a H s t ic  lin e s #  w ith o u t any in c r e a s in g  
in te g r a t io n  o f  u n ity  o r  t e r i s t ia n  o o rp o ra ten ess . The con­
seq u en ce i s  a  s p ir i t u a l  and m or^- d is in te g r a tio n - in  -an e v e r  
in c r e a s in g  d e g r e e .
One o f  th e  problem s o f  modern l i f e  i s  th e  in te g r a t io n  
o f  p e r s o n a lity . L ife  w ith  i t s  mary a c t I v i t i e s ,  in t e r e s t s ,  
em otions and c o n f l ic t in g  fo r c e s  r e q u ir e s  to  b e u n if ie d  and
sad integrated* It im a tr i te  eaylng that religion ean do 
thie* In actual fact p i t  eeldom doe^ j. except in a partial  ^
degree# Much of the- prememt dieoontent and di a-eat lef act ion 
with l ife  arises from this lack of true personal integration 
within the personality itself# with a conséquent lack.of a 
sense of security that follows, from it#
But the individual cannot he aelf"-lntegrated until or
unless he i s  a lso  in te g r a te d  into th e  s p ir i t u a l  comnmnion of
the Body o f  Ohfist# , th is  so c ia l and sp ir itu a l integration
with others is  the necessaw couBterpart and condition of self-
integration* The Ghureh». as # in  i t s e l f  cannot
/•
offea? t h le  fe llo w te ip »  o n ly  th e  C h r istia n  o f  th e  Hew
T eatsm ent can p ro v id e i t .
M  t h i s  a ls o  i s  's e o a r ity *  to  h e fo n n â . There i s  th e  
•se c u r ity »  o f  a s s o c ia t io n , w h ich , on th e  lo w e st l e v e l ,  th e  
sheep  g e t s  in  th e  h e a r t o f  th e  f lo c k s  th e r e  i s  th e  s e c u r ity  
o f  m utual h e lp fu ln e s s  th a t  i s  th e  n eceesa ry  e x p r e ssio n  o f  
Î th e r e  i s . t h e  s e c u r ity  o f  lo v e  ana f a i t h  w hich  
come from  o th e r s  ana from  C h rist*  a s i  in  th e  common fe llo w s h ip  
o f  our n e i# ih 0u r and C h rist we f in d  th e  p e r fe c t  lo v e  th a t  
c a s te th  o u t f e a r , ana th e  p eace o f  h e a r t When human c o n f l ic t s  
■cease. B ut th e  e x te r n a l expe-rience ta  th e  c o n a it io n  and 
.ground o f  th e  in te r n a l a tta in m en t o f 'th e  same g o a l o f  
in te g r a tio n »
Thus are th e  in d iv id u ^  and th e  com m m ity r e la t e d . I t  
i s ,  o r  sh o u ld  he-, an  organ ic r e la t io n s h ip , th e  so u rce  o f  th e  
s p ir it u a l  l i f e  o f  h a th  b e in g  common. I t  i s  n o t an e x te r n a l.
o r f o m a i arrangem ent or agreem ent o r  c o n tr a o t. I t  i s  «om ethiae 
th a t  m ia t h e  e x p # r i» w e d  in  life ,# " ih  com aanio»* and in  t h e  so u l..
■ i
I t . I s  an a t t it u d e  and a  sen tim en ts ' i t  is ;  an, o u tlo o k  and an 
ex p er ie n c es i t  i s  th e  # a y  and t e e ' L i f e  th a t  le a d s  t o  l iv in g  
fe llo w s h ip  in  th e  Ho3y - s p ir it  .w ith th e  Truth*
L e s t  th e  .above sh o u ld  fee in  .any- .m isunderstood l e t  me
'  • '  '  '
h a sten  t o  add th a t  i t  in  no w sy a f f e e t e  th e  d o c tr in e  o f  th e  
atonem ent,  th e  C h r istia n  d o c tr in e  o f  s a lv a t io n  o r  an o th er  
fundam ental d o c tr in e  o f  ' t h e ' f a i t h .  . It. i s  con cem ed  w ith  th e  
f r u i t  -of Q h r is tia n ity  a s  m a n ifested  in  th e  co r p o r a te  l i v e s  o f  
men; w ith  th e  means and weapon o f  ev a n g e lism ; and o f th e  
r e la t io n  betw een th e  in d iv id u a l and th e  communion w ith in  th e  
fo ld  o f  C h r is t .
A  f i n a l  comment may fee made on th e  r e la t io n s h ip  th a t  i s  
co n ce iv ed  betw een th e  C h r istia n  eommunion and th e  s o c ia l  oomm- 
uni.ty-, o r  even  n a tio n , w ith in ' 'which' i t -  l i v e s .  I t  i s  aga in  
regarded  a s  'th e  leaven **  in  a d d itio n  to  i t s  fu n c tio n  o f
a t tr a c t in g  in to  i t s  own fellow ship':,- i t  w ould see k  to  embody in
-
th e  l i f e  o f  th e  s o c ia l  com A m ity those- A indam entol p r in c ip le s -  
o f  hum n brotherhood t e ic h  had been lea rn ed  in  th e  w orship  and 
d e v o tio n  o f  Chri^-t.- T h is w ould in v o lv e  .-in the- modern a g e  f a r -  
rea ch in g  requirem ents-- in  an economy th a t  i s  fu n dam en tally  
in d iv ld u a lis t le  in  i t s  fo u n d a tio n  and in  i t s  o u tlo o k . I t  would  
rebuke much th a t  'Was to le r a te d  in  th e  In d u s tr ia l B ev o lu tio n ;  
i t  w ould -rebuke;,-tee 'b it te r n e s s  and .greed  o f  s o  much t e a t  
em anates from- .Trade: bhiohima-;- - it  m ight ask; th #  q u e stio n  w hether
• S g " .
profita of InauBtiy
rafhor terns tee share»* 
o r  t h e  emÿioyoâ#
p a r t i c u l a r  
c i v i l  i s a t i s n  t e o s a  om rly  e ta g e a  w e hm é-
■ti 'to  study»
/J me_^Q0îàa£-OÎ-J^
/
B e fo re  e o î ie iâ e r ta g  th e  o r ig in  and f u n c t io n  o f  Hùf V(^v/^ 
i n  th e  Few fe e ta m e n t#  i t  i© neceeearsr to  o o n e id e f  w hat e x a c t ly  
i t  i© t h a t  eaiii© t o  h e  d e s ig n a te d  by  t h i s  term # The w ord o n ly  
o c c u rs  i l l  A c ts  and  th e  I p i a t l e s t  n e v e r  i n  th e  G ospels*  T h is  
may o n ly  m ean, how ever,  t h a t  t h e  s e n s e  o f  r o s e  t o
s e l f  "C o n sc io u sn e ss  a f t e r  P e n te c o s t ,  and  t h a t  i t s  t h e o l o g i c a l ,  
o r  p h ilo B o p îliG a lt im p l ic a t io n s  w ere o n ly  made e x p l i c i t  i n  th e  
w r i t i n g s  o f  a t .  P a u l .  The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  w r i t e r s  o f  t h e  G o sp ï^s  
d id  n o t  r e a d  b a c k  th e  more d ev e lo p ed  th o u g h t o f  at# P a u l ,  (w hich 
i n  p a r t  a t  l e a s t  was no d o u b t b e f o re  them ) i n to  t h e i r  e a r l i e r  
n a r r a t i v e s  i s  a n  i n d i r e c t  t e s t i m o w  to  t h e  h i s t o r i c i t y  o f  th e  
re c o rd s#
^&iV0 V i s  u se d  w i th  a  s l i g h t l y  v a ry in g  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,
b u t  a l s o  i f i t h  a  d ee p en in g  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  th ro u g h o u t th e  Hew
T e s ta m e n t. I t  w ould seem a#  i f  i t  m u st t a k e  i t s  p la c e  w ith
th o s e  w ords # i i c h  w ere ta k e n  b y  th e  e a r l y  O h r i s t i a n s  from  th e
/
common sp e e c h  -  th e  -  o f  th e  day  and  w ere  b a p t i s e d ,  so
t o  sp e a k , i n t o  th e  C h r i s t ia n  C hurch , t h e r e  t o  s e z v e  i n  some
d i s t i n c t i v e  s e n s e ,  th e  c a u se  o f  C h r is t*  O u tw ith  t h e  Hew
/-
T estam en t t h e  m eaning o f  i s  t h a t  o f  a  p a r tn e r s h i p ,
b u t  som etim es i n  a  v e r y  d eep  and  in t im a te  sense#  S’o r  e m u ^ le  
t h e r e  i s  th e  p ro c la m a tio n  o f  a  (1 ) P r e f e c t  P# Oxy# % II 1408 /  
(AD 810^14) w here r e f e r e n c e  i s  made t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  m ethod o f
( l )  M outton  & M i l l ig a n ;  V o cab u la ry  o f  th e  G reek Hew T e s ta m e n t,
p .  300*
‘3 1 -
s î ie l te x in B  vofefeers -  / * / ’ K o tv w v [^ o w ir t r ia v
? T /  g , / C  ^  ^  ^  ^ /^ S/sç  ^j f i - ^ r t f f r p é € ) ç o v T c i s ^ ^  <?<r f4. £ &urr^  ^c%r
*©dme do so because th e y  a r a  p a r t n e r s  In  t h e i r  m isd eed s
o th e r s  w ith o u t  s h a r in g  in  th e s e  y e t  # * » * * * * **
/  /
/<bn/i^/y;T^e/ an d  fM.cT€^to a r e  p ra o t ic a lX y  synosymous#
e x c e p t t h a t  o f  t h e  two v e r b s  ( i )  acpius^vea^ ^ im p l ie s  m ore
clistin o tly  t h e  i d e a  of a commnity w ith  o th e rs *  I t  i s  a lw a y s  
u s e d  o f  a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n »  w here th e  r e s u l t  depends on th e  
c o - o p e r a t io n  o f  t h e  r e c e i v e r  a s  w e l l  a s  on  t h é  a c t i o n  o f  th e  
g iv e r*  Oompare th e  to u c h in g  i n s c r i p t i o n  w h ich  a  d o c to r  p u t s  
u p  to  h i s  w ife»  who h a s  h e r  s e l f  s tu d ie d  m e d ic in e . Cagmit XV
ta s  w ith  y o u 'a lo n e  I  d m re d  n y  l i f e * ' .
s<ûiî/ê^ % i f e u h ta n t iv è )  l i k e  t h e  v e rb  i s  u se d  e s p e c i a l l y  
o f  th e  c l o s e s t  o f  a l l  human r e l a t i o n s h ip s »  t h a t  o f  th e  m a rr ia g e
c o n t r a c t»  i n  t h e  tim e  of A ugustine#
/
« /«£, b y  i t s e l f  m eans *a r e l a t i o n  bet%men in d iv id u a l s
w h ich  in v o lv e s  common and  m u tu a l i n t e r e s t  and  p a r t i c i p ­
a t i o n  i n  a  common o b je c t*  * T re a te d  in  a b s t r a c t io n »  th e  
w ord c o u ld  n o t  b e  more a d e q u a te ly  / le f in e d *  Hone t h e  l e s s  
e v e ry  c o n c r e te  in s ta n c e  , so  u n d e r s to o d , d o es
i n  f a c t  draw  i t s  w hole s i g n i f i c a n c e  fro m  th e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  
t h e  ♦co i»on  o b je c t*  i n  w hich  men s o  p a r tic ip a te * * #  (B)
/
î h  t h e  le w  Testm m eiit t h e  te rm  Kof^(^v/fc and  i t s  c o r r e s p -
en d in g  v e r b  c  t v  a r e  u se d  in  s l i g h t l y  v a ry in g  s e n s e s
and a r e  d i f f e r e n t l y  t r a n s l a t e d  i n  th e  A u th o r is e d  V e rs io n . 
r
HofVhfV/cc i s  v a r io u s ly  re n d e re d  a s  «^distribution**»
(1 )  M outton  & M i l l ig a n :  V o cab u la ry  o f  th e ,\G reek  Hew:' T estam en t # 
p. -SOD#
(2 )  T h o rn to n : The Common I i i f e  i n  The Body o f  C h r i s t ,  p* 7 4 .
"C ôm trlbùtloR**, # *commnlon**,  w h ile  th e  v e rb  i s
re n d e re d  a e  * te  b e  u  p a r ta k e r*  o r  ev e n  ♦%#- Q o m m nica te* ,
I t  1$ a s  If, a t*  P a u l ,  ' e t s r t l h g '  frù m  th e  o o n te h t  o f
/
* p a r t n e r  mhip*' -» W hich Im p lie d , u s e d  i t  w i th  e v e r
d e e p e n in g  m eaning  im th e  c o u rse  o f  h i e  s p i r i t u a l  e x p o e it io n s *
Ae th e  o o rre e p o u d ln g  v e rb  h a s  two eeneees- ( l )  * t0 h av e  a
s h a r e  in*'» .(2) ♦ to  g iv e  a  s h a re  to*   ^ bo %# a r e  p re p a re d  f o r  a
/
tw o - fo ld  meaming o f  /^ùsv^v/i^  ; ( l )  '♦ f e l lo w s h ip ♦" ae  re a o g n le e d  
an d  e n jo y e d , (B) ♦felXowoM p* me m a n ife s te d  in  a c t s  w hich  -give 
i t  e x p re s s io n *  i %)
/  /
Tlie common, o r  ,  c o n c e p tio n  o f  me s im p ly
a  W m lnesB p a r tn e r  © hip , i s  s p e e d ily  l o s t  s lg l i t  o f  in  St* P a u l
in  i t s  devclopirig- c o n n o ta t io n  as- a  w s t i c  fello% m hip*  Bven
w here th e  te rm  i s  u s e d  i n  t h e  sen se  o f  c o B tr ih i i t io n  i t  h a s  th e
id e a  t h a t  t h e  a o n t r i t a t i o n  is- i t s e l f  am e x p r e s s io n  o f  th e  déop
- s p i r i t u a l  f e l lo w s h ip  w h ich 'fes b e h in d  i t .
/’
iipn t M v /^  a r o e e  t o  f u l l  s e lf -o o n s c io u s n e s B  w i th in  th e  
diui^oh in  t h a t  e x p e i'ie n c e  o f  th e  d i s c i p l e s  i s  re c o u n te d
i n  A cts  a s  im m e d ia te ly  fo l lo w in g  P e n te c o s t*  As an  ESSBHTIAI, -
f e a t u r e  o f  th e  m ir ls t- ia n  e x p e r ie n c e  i t s  em ergence was c o in c id e n t  
w ith  t h a t  0X |^ri@ noe' i t s e l f *  As ïC i t t e l  p o i n t s  o u t ,
f
a m eans n o t  th e  c o i im n ity ,.  .th e  le l lo w e h ip
o f  0 h r i s t l a n B  in  a  c o n c re te  s e n s e ,  ^ # io h  a t  t h i s  
s ta g e  h a d  n o t  y e t  s e p a ra te d  i t s e l f  l e g a l l y  a s  a  c u l t  
fro m  th e  J e w ish  c o m m n ity , hmt t h a t  w h ich  h a d  a l r e a d y  
p r e s e n te d  i t s e l f  -aS' a  c i r c l e  o f  r e a l '  and, l i v i n g  
f e l lo w s h ip .  ITor-dce-B i t  mean j u s t  a  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  
g o o d s , f o r  A c ts  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e y  h a d  ALh th in g s
( l )  J* Armitage Rohinson-Bhstings B.B* X p# 460
in  ûom m m  T h is  meane s p i r i t i ^ s l l y . th e  f e l lo w s h ip  
o f  th e  b r o t h e r l y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  one t o  a n o th e r  w hich  
p ro v e s  i t s e l f  and w orks i t s e l f  o u t i n  t h e  l i f e  o f  
th e  Gommnity.** (1 )
"The s h a r in g  o f  œ t e r i a l  goods i s  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  th e  e s s e n c e
/
o f  th e  e x p e r ie n c e ,  b u t  i s  s iia p ly  an  e x p r e s s io n  o f  t^ ctys^ v/^  .
I t  i s  t h e  a s p e c t  , o f  a  s p i r i t u a l  r o a , l i t y ,  and c a n n o t 'b e
d iv o rc e d  fro m  th e  siw 'stic o r  s p i r i t m i l  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  %&ioh i t  i s  
th e  e x p re s s io n #  O o rre sp o n d in g ly , when 8 t#  P a u l u s e s  th e  te rm  
i n  th e  l i m i t e d  s e n se  o f  th e  c o n t r ib u t io n  o r  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  aiiiiSf h e  d o e s  n o t  co n c e iv e  o f  i t  j u s t  on th e  l e v e l  o f  a  
b u s in e s s  p a r t n e r s h i p ,  b u t  on th e  e s t a b l i s h e d  back g ro u n d  o f  an  
e x p e r ie n c e  o f  G h ris tiE m  fe l lo w s h ip  o f  w hich  t h i s  i s  an  ou tw ard  
and m a t e r i a l  e x p re s s io n *
wHadh a c t  o f  C h r i s t ia n  a lm sg iv in g  w as a  ^ /itn C ss  to  
th e  c e n tr a l ,  p r i n c i p l e  o f  f e l lo w s h ip  i u ' t h e  # r i s t i a a  
so c ie ty *  M ost c o n s p ic u o u s ly  i s  t h i s  th e  c a s e  w ith  
th e  g r e a t  c o l l e c t i o n  f o r  * th e  p o o r  s a i n t s  a t  
Je ru sa lem *  upon lé i ic h  8 t*  P a u l expended so much 
l a b o u r  and  a n x ie ty .  He r e g a r d s  t h i s  a s  o f  suprem e 
im p o r ta n c e , a s  th e  e x te r n a l  pledfge o f  th e  l i v i n g  
f e l lo w s h ip  o f  t h e  . w hole Q i r i s t l a n  Oburch* The 
G e n t i l e s  had  en jo y ed  fe llo w sh ip s  w i th  th e  s p i r i t u a l  
bX oB sings o f  th e  Jëwag I t  wao b u t  r i g h t  t h a t  th e y  
sh o u ld  o f f e r  a  r e tu r t i  o f  f e l lo w s h ip  such  a s  was i n  
t h o i r  power* (Homans, 1 5 ^ ) .*  The s t r e s s  .which th e  
a p o s t l e  l a y s  upon t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  i s  o n ly  e x p la in e d  
whan we ra g a M  i t  a s  th e  e# )le i:i and. t h e . in s t ru is e n t  
o f  th e  c o r p o ra te  f e l lo w s î î ip  o f  th e  l o c a l l y  s c a t t e r e d  
C hristic -m  Booieta^^^* (2 }
T h ie  Bmm- th o u g h t i s  d ev e lo p ed  by  IC itte l,  when h e  e a y s i
««Beivween J e w is h  m id G e n t i le  d i r i s t i a n o  t l i e r e  c o n s i s t s  
a c c o rd in g  to  P a u l  c lo s e ly  b in d in g  t i e s ,  i n  t h a t  th e  
g e n t i l e  G lirlp tianm  hove a  Æ a r e  i n  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  . 
p o s s e s s io n s  o f  th e  i)rl% iitiv e  com im nity , (Homans 15^^"), 
tmd so a r e  r e c ip r o c a l l y  : o b l ig e d  t o  h e lp  them  o a t  w i th  
m a t e r i a l  goods (Homans 15^’'0»' The l i v i n g  p a r tic i% m ti#
( l ) K i t t e l ,  p* 806*
(B) S* . t te i i ta g è  B o b ln s o n ,E a s tin g s  B*B* 1» p*461*
i l l  body Im (Rommne. - 1 8 ^ ^  ) in  t h e  f e l lo w -
a h #  o f # .#  amimte ###:#$ over infeo the -tlimigÿit o f 
'oqtWe %o%i*
/
Thio ^iritual Wela^ o^mid in t h e  meaning o f  ,
beyomd i t s  w m  in  #%# Itm iteit amia# ©f ♦eomtriWtlom* $ i s  
indioato# in #%o. eommon tmmelmtion of f^ellowdhip«\ «%iqy 
oontiimeê Bteadfaotly *<, in follow#!#' Aet© io the 
first deaorlptioa i^ven us of the newly baptised oomrerto after 
genteeeet theymWUereé already (%o# S*00D. It In here 
limmd with the eolebration of the aaomment with the hresdsing. 
of broad house %r house* 3%- lemdo to the praotioal -climax»
they thBt heliovod %ogo#mr held all thing© ooimaDn««* This 
nee of the term to imdioato 'that peroomal frlemdoh# and human 
felloiiF## into whi# faith im Ohriet a;dmito the oonverto is 
foimd also im Z -Jolin 1^ - %mt- y# also have fellow#i% with 
no**» It in more than jmet person^  friendship; it is that 
deogoDii% bpiritwl fellow## whi# m&tnel. faith is Ghriet
f
oreatom* .8t* Pm%l usoo in this aemse*
Kittol state© §^ellowBhip with Jemue 03irist leado 
imovlW y^ over"end imto'fel^ oifdh# with (mO' another» 
for- whWi #am% #### » ïtiilmaon-v* 17#
%peWLe to the oloso tie Wtwoen %ilemom oed hMeelf 
aa .# hardly restricted here -only to the
ties of friomd## (or #artmer#%)*Wt imoindisg a 
spiritual tie im a oommmem 
/
n e e e  * how ever# i s  a  v e r y  m ioh d e e p e r  e e n e e
aloe# emd a maeh more e%nifieanoe #*a« what We
inêioato# #ove.
*«T%ie having a- part is @iriet #leh io fhMmesWLly
an d  f u l l y  M iarod  #  t h e  i #  r a a l i e o d  aixl
##erimmeâ Im hei#tameâ form In the eeeromst^ -*
(1) mttel# p# #0*
Wi mttoi# p# a#*
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/
S t .  P a u l  iiBOB M  f o r  t h a t  *oommmlon« one w ith  a n o th e r
w hich  i© th e  human ©ide o f  th e  sao ra iaen t o f  th e  îiord*© Supper*
I t  i i id io a te e  a  d eep  s p i r i t u a l  fe llo w sh ip ;, -  a  cosiiaunlon o f  
s a in t e  -  r e a l l e e d  Im and th ro u g h  th e  w o rsh ip  o f  th e  oacraxaont.
'M th e  common e x p e r ie n c e  o f  è a c ra m e n ts l  w o rsh ip  th e r e  i s  deepen­
in g  o f  f e l lo w s h ip  one w ith  a n o th e r  t o  W hich P a u l a p p l ie e  th e  te rm  
/
g^ûsviûy * The e x p e r ie n c e  in d ic a te d  i s  n o t  fo u n d  in  t h e  mere
p a r ta k in g ,  f o r  % #ioh h e  u s e s  f^ ^ re ^ e tv  » h u t  i s  t h a t  d e e p e r
is ^ s t io  s e n se  o f  u n io n  o r  ooam m ion  one w ith  a n o th e r -
S c h o la r s  have  d i f f e r e d  a s  t o  w h e th e r  j^ôtvm v and
[4.eT€ )^(£fV a r e  synonyme o r  i n d i c a t e  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e p tio n s*
W estoott in  h is  commmntaiy on th e  Î M b T m m  s ta te s  ** / < & t y k f  y e i \ /
l l \and  fi^£Te^£ty p r é s e n t  d i f f e r e n t  ideas**.  ^ '
M oulton  an d  M i l l ig a n  s t a t e
% l l i o o t t s  c o n te n t io n  t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  draw n betw een  
t ioiVkfycty and/^^7-<rjr^*v » c a n n o t b e  s u b s ta n t ia te d *  i s
b o rn e  o u t b y  th e  e v id e n c e  o f  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  w here 
th e  w ords a r e  p r a c t i c a l l y  synonymous**. \ 2 )
T ren ch  d o es n o t  in c lu d e  e i t h e r  word in  h i s  s tu d y  o f  Hew
T eeta raen t Bynow m s,
I s  t h e  s o l u t io n  n o t t o  b e  found  s o m e # e re  betw een  th e  two
/
e x t r e W s 7  Tn t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  and th e  c u r r e n t  u s e  o f  K o t v y  
t h e  w ords w ere  p r a c t i c a l l y  synonym ous. B ut K ô t y i p y a v  im s
adopted by the Christian faith, baptised so to speak into i ts
/distinctive vocabulary, while was not. The former
is, therefore often used with a deepening, aignificanoe which 
never came to attach to the la tte r. But this does not always
%) Westcotts Hebrews p# 5E*
b^) Moulton and Milligan p* 350.
3 ) Trench - Synonyms of the Hew Testa^aent .
o b ta in ,  f o r  f<ûiykfy£tv  i s  n o t  a lw ays u se d  t o  i t s  d e e p e s t  
o o n B o ta tio B . T hor#  a r e  tim e s ., t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  Hew T estam en t 
u sa g e  w here a  d i s t to o t lo n -  be tw een  th e  te rm s  ca n  s o à rc e ly  h e  
draw n; t h e r e  a r e  o t i ie r  t im e s ,  %Wn th e  them e to u c h e s  d e e p e r  
s p i r i t u a l  l e v e l s ,  t h a t  W e s to o t t to  f in d in g  m ust h e  m a in ta in e d  
t h a t  th e  w ords a r e  u s e d  t o  p r e s e n t  d i f f e r e n t  i d e a s ,
In  i t s  s a c ra m e n ta l  mse^ oommmlon one w ith  m o th e r  c a n n o t
h e  s e p a r a te d  from  com w nion  w ith  C h r i s ty w l i i#  i s  th e  b a s i s  o r
ground  o f  th e  v e ry  e x is te n c e  o f  t h i s  human e o m m iio n  i t s e l f *
/
The c o n c e p tio n  o f  t o  i t s  human a s p e c t  t o  w h ich
P a u l now re a c h e s  o u t  i s  som eth ing  v a ry  much d e e p e r ,  more
co m prehensive  and  more e p i r i t u a l  th a n  th e  u sé  o f  t h e  tenm  a s  i t
/  ^ 
a p p e a rs  t o  t h e  in s c r ip t io n s . .  I t  i s  a  o f
th e  body o f  C h r i s t ,  and o f  th e  b le e d  o f  C h r i s t .
At f i r s t  s i g h t  one m igh t b e  tem p ted  t o  t o t e r p r a t e  th e
? « /♦body o f  C ^ r is t^  a s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  th e  *# th e  t r u e
Church# th e  Hew I s r a e l*  P a u l d id  r e f e r  t o  th e  Q m roh  a s  th e  
body o f  C h r i s t  an d  even  a s  t h e  b r id e  o f  C h r is t*  The p r im a ry  
thou#% t i s  t h a t  o f  th e  one l o a f  o f  b r e a d ,  W iich , b e in g  b ro k e n , 
a l l  s h a re  to#
**Thus th e  l o a f  im s n o th in g  l e s s  th m i ♦ fe llo w s h ip  w ith  
t h e  Body o f  C h r i s t .
T h is  t o t e r p r o t ê t io n  i s  b o rn e  o u t by  th e  a p o s t l e ♦© 
n e x t  words* You a r e  God^e new I s r a e l ;  I s r a e l  a f t e r  
t h e  B p i r i t  *  ^ # to- p a r ta k e  o f  th e  l u c h a r i s t i o  Cup i s  
t o  b e  i n  f e l lo w s h ip  w i th  th e  B lood o f  C h r i s t ,  and to  
p a r ta k e  o f  t l ie  E u c h a r i s t i e  Bread i s  t o  be to  f e l lo w -  ■ 
s h ip  w ith  th e  Body o f  d i r i s t  "■« . , . f e l lo w s h ip  t o  
th e  Hew C ovenant made by  th e  d e a th  of C h r is t?  fe llo w " 
s h ip  t o  th e  Body o f  C h r i s t ,  t h a t  l i v i n g  c o r p o ra te
17—Bl
f l ) '  U f I  C o r to th ia n s  10 ' "*■
corporate unity ef which# t# hi© view.#, d irlst is at 
onm th# Head.# and in a deepez* fu ller sens'e-# the
I'jhole*** vl)
But the union with Christ to lêiieh Paul refers in this passage : 
-as taking plane at the aaorwent has a mush further significance. 
The two elements of the sacrament the bread and the wine -  
suggest at' once the ideas of the Body and the Blood# to fact# 
i f  Quw records are accurate# such a reference originated with 
Jesus Elmself« .But both are one# Different aspects they may 
be* Different fundamental ideas they are not*
/
to the sacrament Bsml regarded himself a© i t i
with the living Ghriet, %aving th@ fellowship of his suf fer -^
ings# being made oonformahle unto. His death# and knowing Elm and
#m power of ills ro-surmctlon^ *
The mature of the presence of Christ in the sacra^mnt is-
an ago' l^ong controversy on 'whieli the- Ghuroh 0atho3*l0 itse lf  is
divided^ With the d e ta ils  of th is  question, or controversy#
we -aamiot deal# Imt would simply state that Vaiil regarded
himself in the sacrament as being in commnion not only v/ith
the Ohiiroli as the Body of Christ, but with the living person of
/our Xiord Himself # crucified and riaen-. Christian f<&iy sp y
which hegan- on a- human level through a common faith in Christ*
and love for the Oaviour# rises through, the offering of common
/sacramental warrjhip into a new mystical lipiy spy goi. with the 
risen Christ Himself
i\ To Tûit j/^gff^Tùi/ carries our
thoughts from the incaAat ion iDhiljmmt throng 
the Qmoiflxion (Colossiens on to the heavenly
(l). J# .teuitagf^Behinson# Hastings D#B* I, p*. 462#12J Phllemm*' a
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g lo v y  o f  t h e  Redeem er 3^^).# The cup and
bread are here (I  GortotMahs 10*^) sty led  
Gpmmulon o f  b lo o d  and body**? i n  E ls  ovm
ward© (X G o rlm th lan s  11^^) ««the rm\r co v e n an t t o  
b iaod«S  "  a  eomcamion on th e  b a s in  o f  t h e  c o y e n ^ t  
a s ta M is îh e d  b y  th e  s a o r i f l e e  o f  t h e  OroBB««# (1 /
In tills paseage ( I Oortothi^ m-a- 10 ) Paul goes on **to show how 
v i t a l  t a  t h e  c h u rch  was th e  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  th e  h e r d ’ s  
t h a t  
idol feasts**#
Tahlwj. waç^helng violatod by attendance at
These Idol feasts were a link with the past so far as the 
Corinthian converts were concemed; hut they are also a link 
ifith the pagan yearning of humanity for ’union* with the gods
they worshipped#
The Golden Stool of Ashanti  ^believed to hold the soul of 
the nation^was virtually an object of worship# When the women 
of Ashanti sont a wedding g ift to Princess Mary^  i t  took the 
form of a Silver Stool, the replica of the other. V/hen i t  was 
handed over for transmission# the spokeswoimn said:
etool we give gladly# It does not containour ©oui ao the Golden -Stool does. Vat i t  oontaihs 
our love* The sp irit of this love we have hound
to the stool with silver fetters* just as we are 
accustomed to hind,pur own sp irits to the hase of 
our G olden Stool**.
A sense of union and a dasiro for union with the object of
worship is here the central note#
This yearning for union with the object of worship  ^or
oommmicn with the aplritiml world^deoply pemBe,tGd the r^stery
Cults which began to abound to St. Paul’s day and developed
more fully later# It was a cultural exprossion of this
eleBiental ^reaming' of pagan religiona. In speaJftog of the
(l)' & (B) G.Ge Eindloy: Iixpasitora’ Greek Testament» p# 864. l3J Tliè Golden Stool by Edwin ¥# Smiths p# 15.
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B e Z ig io w »  .Allem Ménzlêm %W t-os: g a # O k to g  o f  '
them e r i t e s  a  mam w as b e l ie v e d  t o ' f 'o m  a
m p ee ia l im io n  w i th  the> éi© t;r»  t o  # # è é  roBtiire h e  
was roEde to  partake-*’# (1 /
Thin  umivareal yearning o f howavèr in a rticu la te -
i t  often waaj. found i t s  coi%l#tiom# ree lla a tio n  and  true
sa tis fa c tio n  to the eommmim of the Body and Blood of Christ.-
to  theielcl feasts#  hwever# there was a oompaifBble eommmnlon
with demone. Bh* Paul denies the r e a lity  o f M olo themselves^
h u t  f i n d s  i n  t h e i r  c e re m o n ie s  a  b ack g ro u n d  o f  m i l  s p i r i t s
with whom the worshippers a t these feast©- at-tato a sort of
sp ir itu a l fellow ship* It in  as i f  Paul conceived a certa in
epirltua). -cosifliot hetwcen lig h t and clarknesB# good and ev il#
Ohrlèt and d év ile; that with th is  co n flic t of # .#  .spiritual.
/
realm th# -soul of man would have a certa to  Koiswy #
Tîîé- essential crm% of that Uoiyipygi  ^ "wac to the
s a c r if ic ia l fea ste  e ith er  of Christ or o-f idols# But ju st
hecause ,p artie ipaticm to these fe a sts  resu lted  to th is  «^ feXlow^
ship**» p a r t i c i p a t i o n  to  b o th  heeam# to co m p atah le^  T hrough
the external worship of th#; sacrament on the one hand# or the
idolatrous fe a st on th#- athor,. something of the essen tia l
n a tu r e  a n d  . l i f e  o f  # % r is t  on th e  one h an d  o r  of dêmm$. on th e
other wag ooav#r«& m& M jartel t© th# worshippers whose
e t t l t u d e  a t  su c h  a  ti»i© was oae of s e n s i t i v e  . r e s e p t  iv i tÿ *
/
T h is  i s  U û t v w y  tx. In  one o f  i t s  û e o p â r  M t  e s s e n t i a l  a e p e o ts , 
t e *  Eew YeetsHKsnt asm o f  i{& iy u>v/x r e s o h e s  i t s  a o s t  
p ro fo u n d  B ig n if io an O e  i n  i t s  re fe re n o .e s  t o  t h s  ,8 o ly  S p i r i t . .
W. Menaies?,. Historar of E elig ien , -p* 300*..
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The * f e l l 0W8h i p ’ o f  t h e  H oly  B p i r i t  in  t h e  B e n e d ic t io n  i s
6,%r •  The T r i n i t a r i a n  B e n e d ic t io n  o n ly  o e c u re  j
once ( XX C o r in th ia n s  13^^)^ h u t  so  p ro fo u n d ly  d id  I t  e x p re s s  
s p i r i t u a l  t r u t l i  t h a t  i t  h a s  p a s se d  i n t o  aXmost u n i v e r s a l  u s e  
i n  C h ris ten d o m . The f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  a n  e l a b o r a t io n  o f  th e  
u s u a l  p e r s o n a l  n o te  and g r e e t in g  w ith  w h ich  P a u l  s ig n e d  h i s  i
e p i s t l e s #  d o es  n o t  d e t r a c t  i n  any  way fro m  i t s  v a lu e *  The 1
c i r c u s  ta n c e s  o f  th e  Church a t  C o rin th  w ere su ch  a s  t o  c a l l  :
f o r t h  t h i s  e l a b o r a t io n  o f  P a u l ’ s  u s u a l  g r e e t in g  to  g iv e  u e  
t h i s  je w e l o f  P a u l in e  th o u g h t and s p i r i t u a l  in s ig h t#  The 
v e r y  o r d e r  i s  remark;Gd)le# I t  i s  th e  g ra c e  o f  C h r i s t  lA iioh 
le a d s  u a  to w a rd s  th e  lo v e  o f  God# end th e  lo v e  o f  God l e a d s
u s  to  t h a t  communion w i th  Him th ro u g h  to e  H oly  S p i r i t  and j
;
a l s o  t o  t h a t  lo v e  o f  man \d iio h  i s  a  h o ly  f e l lo w s h ip  f o s t e r e d
hy  th e  S p i r i t *  I t  i s  n o te w o rth y  t h a t  i n  B hilem e»
t h e  same s t e p s  a r e  fo llo w ed #  • c o n s o la t io n  i n  C h r i s t* # ♦com fort
i n  lo v e*  ( t o i c h  i s  o f  God}# • f e l lo w s h ip  o f  th e  % i r i t * #
le a d in g  on t h a t  community o r  f e l lo w s h ip  one f o r  a n o th e r  w hich
i s  b e g o t te n  o f  lo v e#  ♦hav ing  th e  same lo v e#  b e in g  o f  one acco rd #
o f  one mind*.# t o  h i s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  I I  C o r in th ia n s  13^^#
J# Ammitage H dbinson w r i t e s
«The f i n a l  s a l u t a t i o n  ru n s  a t  f i r s t  i n  i t s  accustom ed  
form # • to e  g ra c e  o f  th e  l o r d  J e s u s  h u t  i t
i s  expanded to  m eet to e  o c c a s io n  arid i t s  needs*  • th e  
Odd o f  love*  suggest©  th e  a d d i t io n #  * th e  lo v e  o f  God*; 
and th e  t r u e  se n se  o f  m em hership  w hich  th e  One g p i r i t  
g iv e s  t o  t h e  Ope Body i s  p ra y e d  f o r  i n  to e  w ords * th e  
f e l lo w s h ip  o f  th e  H oly S p i r i t * .  I t  i s  c le a r#  th en *  
t h a t  th e  g e n i t i v e  h e re  i s  s u b je c t iv e  and  n o t  o b j e c t ­
iv e ;  and  t h i s  i s  co n firm ed  b y  th e  p a r t i e l  c l a u s e s .
•The graoC'*" whW * t o  t o f  # #  JW u#*#  m*d * to e
lo v e*  -to * e f  # 0 #  w lto , *th0-
fe llô tm h ig * ' % #W i t o e  Bb3y % to l t* * ’4
w ouM  ©earn t o  W  a s  c l o s e l y  a l l  to d  t o  t o e  H oly
% t o i t  a© * lw e *  t o  t o  God# As 8 t#  Olmmmt o f  Berne e t a t e o :
-«T^ .%0 oem m n g i f t  o f  t o o  one % l r i t  i o  ro g sM o ê  a s  
%3m- b e n d  o f  # i r t o t i a m  -
T Im t dkm ring o f  to o  D to to e  t^^ toh  l o  w g g o o W d  to  to o
m y s te ry  o f  t o e  t o  o o i^ o y e d  t W o i # i  to o
o f  t o e  E o ly  a  f e l l o w to to  W ii to  W b r w e e  n o t  o n ly  God
b u t  a l a o  -
* % ïle w to %  t o  m ot im  e g g m g a to  o f  i w t o i d m l o *  n o r
i s  i t  an- orgam im i* %  f a #  fe llo tm & ip  lo  mo
eoiKoroto th in g  #  -& io@ r a to e r #  t h a t  P r t o a l
q g m to w to  m%d' rq a # tto % to %  m d  m pprtom olon- o f  a l l  
d t o t t o o t  oom orote' l o  t o o i r  f t o &
m z o h a o rw b lo  o n cn o s^ ’^ #
T h is  3.eado n o  d i r e c t l y  t o  t o e  r e to t lo m d h lp  W tw een
3 /  /
an d  * I f  t o  % o  oom oreto  th in g  a t
/  /
a l l *  g fKg/% j  (Tgm. OB^tmÈïû^f to *  # #  l a t t e r  h a s  it©  w e ra h ip ,
orgam laatl<m .# m im io try #  aao rm iC n ta  end  t o o  d t o e r o l t i c o  o f
g i f  t o  t o  t o e t o  eorporaWmome- m%:o: u p  toe- o rg a n io o â
s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  o f  to o  oom mn&ty o f  ( ^ r l s t l e n o #  I t  l a
m m e e e so a ry  to  t r a c e  to o  o ta g e o  o f  t o e  'd e v e l ^ t o g  orga%%laatlom
o f  jKKAy<r/<% . to- to d to a t e  to e  d i f f e r e n c e  W W eem  to o o e  two
a o p o o to  o f  e a n y  t o r i e t t o n  - l l t o  a s  i n  t o e  W w T e s t -
;  . /
Tho^ jKKAy(Ty(5& t o  to e  t W  o x t r e v ô r t
agpmot# to o  v i s i b l e  to o a m m tle n  o f  a  r a o l i t y  to o e e
to n e r  ^ m o e t  who©# l i f e - g t o t o g  M ood-etreem -» io
(1^ A K # % e  B#ytoaom# B ^ a t to g e  D#B* I#  p * . #a% '
(B) Bwete.# E$Bto%r o f  t o e  D e o tr in e  o f  t o e  BroGaaelom o f  
 ^  ^ t o e  E # ly  B p lr l t» ' B# 1&^
%#) B m rto i B # e t l e  to- t h e  R om no p» 448#
r
K e m  w y I d ,  •* & fellow teliJ t t e t  i s  %oth •d.iirS.no and huma».
B o th  togetlhex’» t h e  isateove^t aspect of i t s  th x o h h ittg  l i f e
/
4m f an d  i t©  fo rm a l v la lb lo .  e x p ra e e io ii
in  con stitu te thé «Bédy of upon the earth.
The two are- sepeata e f  the one oarpcrate r e a lity . E ither 
a lo n e  \ f i l l  w i th e r  and become m i f r a l t f u l .  T rue  growth.? t r u e  
w itnessing rogulrea both* They may he éilstingiiished hut not 
ae.parated* The weaknoBB of e ith er ie  t h e  Iw over 1 ehmemt of 
hotli* B oth  are comprehended within thé one English temi 
*Ghuroh ’^# But the %uroh in  any tm e or id eal sense m x n t 
contain i n  halancod harmony these two easantiaX elements o f 
its' Eew Tostsiment aouiiterpart #
The d ietin otton  BOtwéen these two aspeots of th e  ’diureh* 
i s  further exem plified hy the g i f t s  of t l m  S p ir it to loh  St*
P a u l deeorihes a s  being given to  each*
Of th e  h e  «How th e re : a re - c l i v e r s i t i e s
o f  g i f t s  b u t  th e  same S p i r i t .  To one I s  g iv e n  * . .  # 
t h e  w ord o f  wisdom# ' t o .a n o th e r  t h e  word o f  know ledge; 
t o  a n o th e r  f a i t h :  t o  a n o th e r  th e  g i f t s  o f  h e a l in g ;
t o  a n o th e r  th e  o f  m i r a c le s ;  t o  a n o th e r
p ro p h e c y ; t o  a n o th e r  d i s c e r n in g  o f  s p i r i t s ;  t o  
a n o th e r  d iv e r a  k in d s  o f  to n g u e s ;  to- a n o th e r  i n t e r "  
p r ê t â t  io n  o f  to n g u e s  -  a l l  t h è s e  th e  s e l f  seme S p i r i t  
d iv i d e th  to  o v e ry  xmn s e v e r a l l y  a s  hé  w i l l « .
to the c o rp o ra te n e s s  of the £ / i K À ^ / c r ’/ ^  they a r e  u n i te d #
/  '
whereas the fr u its  of the S p ir it in  / € o / v  i p v  are «love#
4 w *  peace, lomgsuffering., gèm #enéêa, goodness, 
fa ith , moèknéào». teBperanoe«*^^^TheBa a lso  are shared
by a l l .  Tlîü d ifferen ce in  the nature of the g i f t s , .or fm ^lt,
c o r re s p o n d s  to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  a sp e c ts -  o f t h e  ’ Oliurch! o r  e a r l y
G h r ia t i e n  com m m ity  to  v h io h  th e y  w erè  g iv e n ,
4 f f .
/l e v .  6 ^  « , * . t h e  s o u l  w hich s h a l l  h av e  s în h ô d  . .
aiid BlmXl h av e  d e a l t  f a l a e l y  i n . t h e  a f f a i r s  o f  
M b  n e ig h h o u r  i n  th é  .m a tte r  o f  a  d e p o s i t  o r
Wi',. he-' a l l i e d -  u n to  v iedom  i s  im m o r ta l i ty  , , .
and  in  t a lM n g  w ith  h e r  a  g o o d  report***
|M t# â  * in  f o l io v a h ip  o f  v o r d s ^ . ]
I I I  l ia ,  4 *(yirlB  %ho h ad  e n te r e d  t h e  b r i d a l  cham ber q u i t e
l a t e l y #  t o  e n jo y  th e  p a r tn e r s h ip  o f  m a r r ia g e # 
exchanged  p le a s u r e  f o r  m ise ry "*
Lk
I I  C hron . 20®® " M te rw a rd g  I 'eh o sh e jh a ii K in g  o f  g u d ^  e n te r e d
.l»to:...-a3a,...Rlllanee w ith  Æ ^ z lo h  K ing Of iS ra e lT
who d id  v e ry  wickedly**
f t  y| 3Job# 34 " ,  * * I  h a v e  n o t  s in n e d  n o r  com m itted
ungoclliiieas#  n o r  had  f e l lo w s l i lp  w i th  w o rk e rs  
o f  I n i q u i t y " ,
: *î
ProT* "Oome w i th  us#  pa r t a k e  i n  b lo o d  # and  l e t  u s
u n j u s t l y  h id e  t h e  j u s t  man in  th e  e a r t h " .
EC, 9^ "#10 i s  h e  t h a t  h a t h . f e l lo w s h ip  w i th  a l l  th e
l i v in g 'f  "
¥ i ,  6^^  " I f c i th o r  w i l l  I  go w ith  consum ing en’vy i f o r
su<^ a  mwk s h a l l  hav e  rm f  e l lo w s h in  w ith  
wiedom"*
a i*  15^ **. * ,  3%e t h a t  h a th  f e l lo w s h ip  w i th  a  p ro u d
man s h a l l  h é  l i k e  u n to  him " #
,S i. IS® " ,  ,  . . t e T O  no fe l lo v T ^ lE  w i th  one t h a t  i s
m ightier and richer than thyeelfB fo r  how 
agree the k e ttle  and -tîie earthen, pot together?  
fo r  I f  the- one he sm itten against the other i t  
sh a ll im broken" *
81 k 13^^  " ¥ h a t fellow ship  hath th e  w olf with the Xaaib?
so the sinner wi-th th e  godly" #
I I  lia.* #  " th e r e f o r e  th e  p ja o e  I t s e l f  t h a t  was- p a r ta k e r
( C T Î / A/ y ) w i th  them  o f  th e
a d v e r s i t y  t h a t  happened  t o  th e  na tion# , did, 
a f te m m rd  uoïm m m ioate i n  t h e . b e n e f i t s  s e n t  
f r o m  tlw l i o r d " #
DQ
14 " ,  * * ao h e  m arried #  was q u ie t#  and to o k  p a r t
o f  t h i s  l i f e " #
*a*|
I I I  B ■ "Borne o f  th o s e  w ere  o v e r  th e  c i t y  th e r e f o r e
a b h o r r in g  any  a p p ro ach  t o  c i t y  o f  p ie ty #  
u n h e s i t a t i n g ly  .gave i n  to  -the k in g  and  e x p e c te d  
to  d e r iv e  some g r e a t  h o n o u r fro m  a  f u t u r e
S K m ssM sa- -wim. h w .
13.4 "fhus- th e y  m iild  h o ld  no com m piG & tion w ith
h is  forces"* *  '
W  Ma* "0 p r i e s t  w o rth y  o f  th e  p r ie s th o o d #  th e r e '
d i d s t  not.- p o l l u t e  th y  s a c re d  te e th #  n o r  make 
th y  a p p e t i t e #  w h ich  h a d  a lw ay s em hraoèd th e  
■clean an d  la w fu l#  a  p a r t a k e r  o f  p r o f a n i ty ,
/
E s , 8'^^ " ,  ,  , h a v in g  by  v a r io u e  and s u b t l e  a r t i f i c e s
demanded f o r  do s t r u c t  io n  , * E s th e r  th e  
b la m e le s s  cp.n0o .rt o f  o u r  kingdom  w ith  th e  w hole 
n a t i o n " .
8 1 , " % a in  some f r i e n d  i s  a  com panicn a t  ta b le #  and
w i l l  n o t o o n tin u e  i n  t h e  day o f  t% r a f f l i c t i o n " *
is i .  41^® "Be ashoaed  * * » o f  u n j u s t  d e a l in g  b e fo r e  th y
•partner and fr if t jd * .
34B  "# * # b e  th o u  n o t  asham ed * * * o f  roekosilng
w ith  idm p a r tn e r s  and t r a v o l l e r a " *
Ma, B * * !Khe Xiord h a th  b e e n  w ltn e e a  betw een  th e e
and  th e  w ife  o f  th y  y o u th #  a g a in e t  whom th o u  
h a s t  d e a l t  t r e a o h e ro u e ly s  y e t  i s  # io  tliy  
\.9 and th e  w ife  o f  th y  eovonan t"#
1  " fh y  p r in e e #  a r e  r e h e l l io u e #  eom pa^ione o f
th ie v e s " #
Prov# 2B "He t h a t  o a s t s  o f f  f a t h e r  o r  m o th e r and th in k s
h e  s in e  n o t ;  t h e  seme i& n a r t a k e r  w ith  mt 
u n g o d ly  naan"#
14Mel# U "# # # y e t  ého w as th y  n a r tn O f  and tlie w ife
o f  th y  co v en an t **♦
/
4B■Acts B "They o o n tin u e d  s t e a d f a s t l y  i n  t h e  a p o s t le * s
d o c t r in e  and  f$ i;i,p w h % "*
B6Bom# 15 " I t  l ia th  p le a s e d  th#&  # # to  im ke a  c e r t a i n
c o n t r i b u t i o n  f o r  th e  p o o r  s a i n t s  Which a r e  a t  
Je ru sa le m "*
9I  Cor# 1 "God i s  f a i t h f u l #  by  whom y e  w ere  c e l l e d  u n to
th e  f e l l o w ^ i p  o f  H is  Son# J e s u s  C h r i s t  o u r^M.i-vwa^'^-i*ritfw\-TOtw«ssîSEBrEf;gaT8s=J i H. . i |  ^
Lord»*
10^^ " fh e  cup o f  b l e s s in g  vjhioh wa b le s s #  l a  i t
n o t  th e  communion o f  t h e  b lo o d  o f  C h r i s t?
!8ie b re a d  w hich  we b re ak #  i s  i t  n o t  th é  
communion o f  th e  B o ^  o f  C h r is t? "
ZI Ocr# '«Bo y e  mot unequalX y jo lm ü . t o g e th e r  %fi#i %
um believerm # w hat ■foXXowsîiip { )
to th  righ tèoiieméB a with apriglit©omsneee? Md 
% #at |  h a t î i  l i g h t  w ith
darlm oB e?"
" P ra y in g  t- *■ # t h a t  we w ould r e c e iv e  th e  g i f t #  
and- ta k e  upon  uo  th e  f ^ l l OMShim o f  th e  
m inistering to  tlio oaimto"*
9^^ »* #- f B îit fo r  y o u r l i b e r a l  a i e t r i h u t io n  im to
th e m " ,
3 A13 "The g ra c e  o f  t h e  L ord  J e s u e  C h r is t#  and th e
lo v e  o f  God# m%à th e  pmmmmioh o f  th e  Holy 
G h o s t# h e  w ith  you a l l " #
QGal# B # # th e y  gave t o  mo and Barnabas th e  ■ right
Im nSg o f
Eplif 3® " lo  H Pte a l l  mom e e e  w hat i&  t h e  fa ilow àM -o
Of th e  m y ste ry  which from  the" b e g in n in g  o f
t h e  w 'orld h a th  been  h id  in  God".
T ex t h e rg  l a  dombt:c%%l.# T e x tu s  BéeepttîB  h a s  
t  g l l ie  H, V , and a l l  o r i t i o a l  
t e x t s  re a d  ( d te p o n e a t io n )
s u p p o r te d  by  B# ;V . A# 0* B , K» P . L ,
liB h i l .  r  y o u r  i n  th e  g o s p e l  from- th e
f i r s t  day  u n t i l ,n o w " #
3■£“■ " I f  t h e r e  b e  th e r e f o r e  an y  c o n s o la t io n  in
© irlst-,^ i f  ax^' oo i^eort o f  lo v e#  i f  any  f e l lo w -  ;
s h in  o f  t h e  S p i r i t .# i t  any b ow els  end m e rc ie s  j
■ 5^^ ' " f im t  I  may know'him- a M  #3.e pcW er o f  h i s  \
r é s u r r e c t i o n  and th e  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  h i s  
s u f f e r in g s ? *
(Borne mss* -omit th e  d e f in i t e . '" a r t i c le -  h e r e ,  ^
e*g# 1* f  # f o l l w i h g  /V. A» B*) i
m m , e  " m a t  t w  !
become e f f è c tu & "  #
He!}. IS'1 6
««50»*
"B ut t o  00 good aud to  ooim m nioate f o r g e t  n o t
f o r  w ith  stioh e a o r i f i c e a  God i s  w©ll**pXaaoed"<
I  John  1
6»?
"T h a t JÛ a l s o  may h av e  f e l lo w s h ip  w ith  u s :  
axid t r u l y  o u r  f e l lo w s h ip  i s  w i th  th e  F a th e r  
and  w ith  H is  Bon# J e s u s  C h r i s t " .
" I f  we say  we have  f e l lo w s h ip  w i th  him  and 
w alk  in  d a rk n ess#  we l i e , and  do n o t  t h e  t r u t h :  
h u t  i f  we w alk  in  th e  l i g h t  a s  h e  i s  i n  th e  
l i g h t#  w  h av e  f e l lo w s h ip  one w ith  a n o th e r#  
and  th e  b lo o d  o f  J e s u s  C h r is t#  h i s  Bon 
c le a n s e th  u s  from  a l l  s i n " ,
Rom. 12 ®^
.^ 2 9
o Ê .Æ m j!£ m lk -z .A ^ J £ ï£ £ i
Æ e.Æ ejgJÇest,gjaent.
"d i s t r i b u t i n g  to  th e  n e o e s s i ty  o f  th e  s a in t s " *
"F o r i f  th e  G e n t i le s  h av e  b e e n  made p a r ta k e r s  
o f  t h e i r  s p i r i t u a l  th in g s #  t h e i r  d u ty  i s  a l s o  
t o  m i n i s t e r  u n to  them  in  c a r n a l  t h in g s " .
G a l. W "L e t h im  t h a t , i s  ta u g h t  s h a re  w ith  him  t h a t  
t e a c h e th " .
m il. 410 "Ho ch u rch  Gommunioated w i th  me a© c o n c e rn in g  
mm# g iv in g  and re c e iv in g #  b u t  y e  o n ly " .
I  Tim# 522 " n e i t h e r  b e  p a r ta k e r  o f  o th e r  men*s ©ins**.
HeB. 2 ^^ "Forasm uch th e n  a s  th e  c h i ld r e n  _________
o f  f l e s h  and  b lood#  h e  a l s o  h im s e l f  l ik e w is e  
to o k  p a r t  o f  th e  sam e".
I  P e t e r  413 "B ut r e jo ic e #  inasm uch a s  ye  a r e  p a r ta k e r s  o f  
C h ris t* ©  s u f f e r i n g s " .
XI Jo îm  v . l l  **For h e  13aat b id d e th  him  God speed  i s  p a r t a k e r
o f  h i s  e v i l  deeds"#
( l )  I x p .  Gt# T estam en t T r a n s la t i o n .
jslX
Ih s ta i ic a s  o f  ^ p y j i 0
/
4/
msv®' «9 J e p a ^ Bo f  d a rk n e s s " ."
w i th  # #  u n f r u i t f u l  w orks
P h i l  * 414 " H o tw ith s ta n d in g  y e  h av e  %zell done t h a t  ye 
■ S ^ f f io ie a is  w ith  m  a f f l i c t i o n " .
Eev. 184 "Gome o u t o f  h e r#  my p e o p le  # t h a t  ye he n o t  
o f  h e r  s in s " *
a ig tm noss o f  tipy}!M y P S i n  th e  ge s t a a e o t
m t t .  23 30 " I f  we h ad  h ee n  in  th e  d ay s  o f  o u r f a th e r s #  
we w ould n o t  h av e  b e e n  p a r ta k e r s  w i th  them  in  
th e  b lo o d  o f  th e  p ro p h e ts " *
Luke 510 « w hich  w ere p a r t n e r s  w i th  Simon" #
I  Oor* 1018
10 BO
"A re n o t  th e y  # i i o h  e a t  o f  th e  a a c r i f i o e s  
p a r t a k e r s  o f  th e  a l t a r ? "
" I  w ould n o t  t h a t  ye  sh o u ld  h av e  f e l lo w s h ip  
w i th  d e v i l s " * ( i t û i v é firÛS y / c / ^ i.
I I  0or* 1
a B3
"* * * a s  y e  a r e  p a r ta k e r s  o f  th e  s u f f e r in g s #  
so  s h a l l  ye b e  a l s o  o f  t h e  c o n s o la t io n " .
"W hether any  do e n q u ire  o f T i tu s #  h e  i s  my 
p a r t n e r  and  f e l lo w h e lp e r  c o n c e rn in g  you"*
Bm* v . l ? " I f  th o u  co u n t me t h e r e f o r e  a  p a r t p e r * r e c e iv e
h im  a s  m y se lf  "*
I  P e t e r  5^ "And a l s o  a  _  
b e  re v e a le d » *
o f  t h e  g lo r y  t h a t  W ia ll
I I  P e t e r  1 tf *  ■* * t h a t  by  th e s e  y e  miight b e  n a r ta k e r s  o f  
th e  d iv in e  n a t u r e " *
Horn, 11lY
/
"Thout bsing a #ild olive * , # with them 
naptake# of the root and fatnose of the 
olive tree".
I Cor. 9 
Phil,
25 "Awl this t  do for the gospelaake# that I might be nartaker therèof with you".
»* # * ye are- a ll o f  :my g r a c e " .
IlWÏÏ'W 19 "I# John - ♦ .  you-r -brother and companion in  
tribulation and in the kingdom and patience 
of SmvLB Christ".
and the
F e llo w s h ip  or] partnership 
with evil:
I I  C hron .
fo î) 54®





"After th is did 
Jehoehaphat . * join 
himself to Ahasiaii , who 
did very wickedly".
"I have not sinned . ♦ 
nor had fellowship with 
workers of iniquity".
"Com# with us# le t  us lay 
wait for blood"•
"He that hath fellowship with a proud man shall be 
like unto him".
"Have no fellowship with one that is  m istie r and 
richer than thyself".
HâiBt f  ellowship hath the 
wolf with the lamb?"
friend is a compan- 
ion at table and *will not 
continue in the day of 
thy affliction".
l o .  1*^
I I  C os. 6
I I  Sdim V* 11
M att*  2330
I  G or. 10 . a
XW Ha*
"Thy prlnaoG are rebelllouo# 
companioBS o f  th io v e o " *
% 1m t -aommiBion h a th  l i g h t  
w ith  darlmoem?*^
"ITolther ho- partaker of 
other mon^o oino"*
%G t h a t  bicldoM i him  God 
speed is  parhelmr of Itin  
ovil deeds»*
"Herre ho f e l lo w s h ip  w i th  th e  
UBfmiitful worho of dark-
Î1O00» #
^Qorm o u t  o f  h e r#  r y  p e o p le  
t h a t  y e  h e  n o t  p a r t a k e r s  o f  
h e r  olns»*
» , VO %zould n o t  ha%re ‘been 
p a r^ a k o ro  x fith  them  i n  th e  
Mood o f  the pro^E ieta" *
"A rc n o t  th e y  w hich  e a t  o f
t h e  o a c r i f  .tee© p a r ta k o rB  o f  
the aLtur?"
" I  w ould n o t  t h a t  y e  sh o u ld  
have fo l lo w e h ip  w ith  d e v i l s "
»0 priest# worthy -of the 
prieethood thou didst not  ^ make apx)stite  ^ * 
a  p a r te ik e r  of profanity".
Tko. s h a r in g  
or oontrihiit-** 
i n s  o f  goods# 
m a te r i a l  o r  
s p i r i t u a l :
I I  H a. W
I I I  m ,  IT^ 1
"The pXaoe i t s e l f  that was ; 
partaker wi-th them of the 
adversity ♦ , . d id  a fter ­
wards oommnicato in  the ' 
b en efits  sent from the L o rd " ,
"Soma ,  * mcpèéted to  d e r iv e
Borao groat honour from a 
i lx tu re  c o n n e c tio n  w i th  h im ".
•0 4 -
s i*  6^^  "A gain some f r i e n d  i s  a
com panion a t  t a b le " *
%
S i .  4E "Be th o u  n o t  aohmaed * .
o f  re c k o n in g  w ith  th e y  
p a r t n e r s  and  t r a v e l l e r s ”
Horn. 1 0 ^  " I t  h a th  p le a s e d  them  * ,
t o  iiiake a  c e r t a i n  c o n t r i ­
b u t io n  f o r  th e  p o o r s a i n t s  
w hich  a r e  a t  J e ru sa le m "  •
I I  C o r. » . . . ta l^e upon u s  th e
f e l lo w s h ip  o f  th e  m in i s t -  
2,3 e r in g  t o  th e  s a i n t s " .
^  » .  .  .  and f o r  y o u r
l i b e r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t  
u n to  th em ".
P h i l ,  l'^  "F o r y o u r  f e l lo w s h ip  in
th e  g o s p e l  from  th e  f i r s t  
day  u n t i l  now".
B m . 6 "T ha t th e  co im a in ica tio n  o f
th y  f a i t h  may become 
e f f e c t u a l " .
Heb. 13^^ "To do good and to
co m m n io a te#  f o r g e t  n o t " .
Horn. 12^^  " D is t r i b u t in g  to  th e
n e c e s s i t y  o f  th e  s a i n t s " .
15*^ *^  " I f  th e  G e n t i le s  h av e  been
made p a r t a k e r s  o f  t h e i r  
s p i r i t u a l  th in g s #  t h e i r  
d u ty  i s  a l s o  t o  m in i s t e r  
u n to  them  in  c a r n a l  th in g s "
G a l. 6^ "L e t h im  th a t^ t a u g h t
s h a re  w i th  h im  t h a t  
t e a c h e t h " .
P h i l ,  "Ho c h u rc h  com iaunioated
w ith  me *b. b u t  y e  o n ly " .
144  . y e  h av e  done w e l l
t h a t  y e  d id  com niunicate 
w i th  my a f f l i c t i o n " .
-S S ­
I I  0O3?. 1
m il.
"As y e  a r e  p a r ta k e r s  o f  
t h e  su f fe r in g ©  -çe ■ s h a l l  
y e  h©' a lso ; o f  ■ th e  
oonB O lation»#
a r e  a l l  p a r t a k e r s  o f  
tsy  g ra c e * »
(5 )  P a r tn e r s h ip  ) I I I  IW,# 4- 
' 0# .M arriages )
Mai.. 2^ *
E s * 813
A c ts  Bm
" G i r l s  #%o h ad  e n te r e d
th e  b r i d a l  ohamher c iu ite  
l a t e l y  t o  e n jo y  th e  
p a r tn e r s h i p  o f  m a r r ia g e  » 
mcohanged p le a s u r e  f o r  
mieeiy*»*
» . # .  y e t  sh e  was th y  
p a r t n e r  and t h e  w ife  o f  
th y  co v e n an t » .
"  ,  « # E s th e r  th e  h lam e- 
l e e s  c o n s o r t  o f  o u r  
kingdom  .# *»
"They c o n tin u e d  ,  • i n  
th e  a p o s t le s *  d o c t r in e  
and  f e l lo w s h ip " .
(4 )  P a r tn e r s h ip  ) I  Gor* 1
f )
9
i n  th e  G ospel:
G a l ,  2
E ph , 3'
9
P h i l .  1
Rœa. 15®"^
I I  G or. a ' 
m m . 19
"God i s  f a i t h f u l  by  
whom y e  w ere c a l l e d  i n to  
t h e  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  H is  ion# 
J e s u s  C h r i s t  o u r  L o rd " .
"They gave t o  me and 
B a rn a b a s  th e  r i g h t  h an d s  
o f  f e l lo w s h ip " .
"To make a l l  men s e e  
What i s  th e  f e l lo w s h ip  
o f  th e  m y s te ry  .  .  "
"F o r y o u r  f e l lo w s h ip  i n  
th e  g o s p e l  from  th e  f i r s t  
d ay  u n t i l  now ",
" I f  th e  g e n t i l e s  h av e  
b e e n  made p a r t a k e r s  Of 
t h e i r  s p i r i t u a l  t h i n g s " .
.  .  T i tu s #  h e  i s  %y 
p a r t n e r  *
" I f  th o u  c o u n t me th e r e ^  
f o r e  a  p a r t n e r  r e c e iv e  him  
a s  m y s e lf " .
'66—
Rom. 11'17
I  e o r . 925
P h i l ,  l"^
(a) in tribulation» II Ma. 5'20
Phil. S'10
H eb. E14
I Petor 4^ ® 
*
14P h i l .  4
I I  C or. l"^
E ev. 19
"Thou * * p a r t a k e s t  o f  
th e  r o o t  mià f a t n e s s  o f  
o l i v e  t r e e " .
"T h is  I  do f o r  th e  gospel*©  
sake# t h a t  I  m i # t  h e  
p a r t a k e r  t h e r e o f  w ith  y o u " .
» . . .  y e  a r e  a l l  p a r t -  
a lm ro  o f  wy graoo**.
" B ie r e f  o re  th e  p la c e  
i t s e l f  t h a t  w as p a rta k er  
w i th  them  o f  th e  ad v e rs ity *  
t h a t  happened  to  th e  
n a tio n #  d id  a f te rw a r d s  
oom m m ioate i n  t h e  
b e n e f i t  © s e n t  from  th e  
L o rd » .
"T h a t I  may* know him  and  
th e  pow er o f  h i s  r e s u r r e -  
e t i o n  and  th e  f e l lo w s h ip  
o f  h i s  s u f f e r i n g s " .
"Forasm xoh th e n  a s  t h e  
o h i ld r e n  a r e  .p a r ta ic e rs  
o f  f l e s h  and  b lood#  h e  
a l s o  h im s e l f  l ik e w is e  
to o k  p a r t  o f  t h e  sam e" .
"B u t r e jo ic e #  inasm uch a s  
y e  a r e  p a r t a k e r s  o f  
C h ris t* B  s u f f e r i n g s " .
"Ye h av e  w e l l  done t h a t  
y e  d id  com m m ioate w ith  
my a f f l i c t i o n " .
"As y e  a r e  p a r t a k e r s  o f  
t h e  s u f f e r i n g s  so  s h a l l  
ye a l s o  b e  o f  th e  
c o n s o la t io n " .
" I t  John# .  m y o u r  b r o th e r  
and  com panion in  t r i b ­
u l a t i o n  and  in  th e  k in g ­
dom and p a t ie n c e  o f  J e s u s  
Œ irls t" '*
(b )  i n  f a i t h  I Eo* 9
B m  .  6
"To h im  t h a t  i s  j o in e d  t o  
a i l  t h e  l i v i n g  th e r e  i s  
h o p e " .
"T h a t t h e  o o m m n io a tio n  
o f  th y  f a i t h  may h e  
e f f e o t u a i " .
(o )  i n  c o n e o la t  io n  $ I I  Cor* 1 "Ae y e  a r e  p a r ta k e r s  o f  
t h e  s u f f e r i n g s ,  so  s h a l l  
y e  h e  a l s o  o f  th e  ooh’* 
e o la t io n " *
(d )  in  J e s u s  g
C h r i s t :  I  C or. 1
10
16
I  Jo h n  r
6 -7
I I  P e t e r  1
( e )  i n  God th e  %
F a th e r s  I  Jo h n  1
"God i s  f a i t h f u l #  b y  
Whom y e  w ere  o a l l e d  i n to  
t h e  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  J e s u s  
C h r i s t  o u r  L o rd " ,
"The cup o f  b l e s s in g  
w h ich  we b l e s s ,  i s  i t  n o t  
th e  communion o f  th e  b lo o d  
o f  Q h r i s t?  The b re a d  
w h ich  we b re a k  i s  i t  n o t 
th e  emmmnion o f  th e  body 
o f  C h r i s t? "
"T h a t y e  a l s o  may h a v e  
f e l lo w s h ip  w ith  us#  and 
t r u l y  o u r  f e l lo w s h ip  i s  
w i th  th e  F a th e r  and  w i th  
h i s  son# J e s u s  C h r i s t " ,
" I f  we say  we h av e  f e l lo w ­
s h ip  w i th  Him and  w alk  in  
d a r k n e s s ,  we l i e " .
" •  • • t h a t  b y  th e s e  y e  
m ig h t b e  p a r ta k e r s  o f  th e  
d iv in e  n a t u r e " .
"# * .  t r u l y  o u r  f e l lo w ­
s h ip  i s  w i th  th e  F a th e r  
and w i th  H is  Son# J e s u s  
m i r i s t " .
(f) I n  th e  H oly
S p i r i t :  I I  Cor* 13 "The g ra c e  o f  th e  L o rd
J e s u s  C h r is t#  and th e  
lo v e  o f  0od and  th e  
coimmnlon o f  th e  H oly  
G host b e  w i th  you a l l " .
P h i l .  " I f  t h e r e  b e  th e r e f o r e
any  c o n s o la t io n  in  C h r i s t # 
i f  any  co m fo rt o f  lo v e ,  
i f  any  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  t h e  
S p i r i t ,  i f  any  b ow els  
and m e rc ie s  * * .»
•59 -,
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/
W hile th e  word Homw^/çi^  doe© n o t  o c c u r  i n  th e  G o o p e ls , 
i t  i s  fro m  th e  m in i s t r y  o f  J e s u s  t h a t  th e  f a c t  o r  e x p é r ie n c e  
l a t e r  d e s ig n a te d  b y  t h a t  te rm  to o k  i t s  r i s e .
H ev'orctheleas J u s t  ao  th e  m in is t r y  o f  J e s u s  i t s e l f  w as 
p re p a re d  f o r  i n  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  I s r a e l  by  th e  S p i r i t  o f  God#
r
SO th e r e  tm s a l s o  axi a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h i s  c o n c e p t o f  /<oiViJVM  •
T h is  i s  m ost c l e a r l y  e x e m p lif ie d  in  th e  community o f  th e  *Mvw
Oovenaxit* o f  w hich  we l e a r n  from  th e  Bead Sea S c ro l ls *
W hatever th e  d a te  o f  th e s e  s c r o l l s  may b e ,  t h e  com m unity, o f
which some of 'Shorn t o l l #  acknowledged as t h e i r  fo u n d e r  t h e
♦M aster o f  J u s t i c e * ,  who d ie d  a b o u t 6 5 -6 3  B .G .* One o f  th e s e
acs^o lla  i e  d e e e r ib o d  tim es " n h is  book i s  none o th e r  th a n  th e
"cu sto m ary  law* o r  th e  * ru le*  o f  th e  
Oommunity o f  th e  Hew O ovcnant fo u n d ed  by  
t h e  M a s te r  o f  J u s t i c e *  The Hebrew word 
u s e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  th e  G om m nity , yadadh# 
o n ly  o c c u rs  once a s  a  noun in  th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t: 
i t  s i g n i f i e s  * u n io n * , • communion* whence  ^
♦ o o m u n ity * , j u s t  l i k e  th e  G reek /Wf %/&; 
w hich  o f f e r s  t h e  same m eanings* We h av e  
a l r e a d y  m et i t  i n  th e  *Habakkuk Commentary* ; 
i t  o c c u rs  c o n s ta n t ly  i n  t h e  B uie* I t  i s  n o t  
a  word d ev o id  o f  m ean ing ; b e tw een  b r o t h e r s ,  
t h e  merabero o f  t h e  s e c t  , t h e r e  sh o u ld  e x i s t  a  
d eep  s p i r i t  o f  communion; t o g e t h e r  th e y  ough t 
t o  do b a t t l e  f o r  th e  T r u th ,  f o r  t h e  Good; th e y  
sh o u ld  abandon th e m se lv e s  w h o lly  t o  th e  
Coxamunlty * . . , , I t  i s  n o t  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  
a d h e re n ts  o f  th e  Hew C ovenant l i v e d  p ^ ^ p e r ly  
sp e a k in g  in  m o n a s te r ie s ;  b u t ,  t o  s a y  th e  l e a s t ,  
th e y  form ed am ongst th e în s e lv e s  a s s e m b l ie s , ^
l i t t l e  i r y s t i c a l  s o c i e t i e s  * ♦ * . * "
(1 ) A* Bupont-Bommerî Tîio Bead Sea S c r o l l s ,  (1 9 5 2 ) , p .  4 5 .
* 6 0 -
fia #0 îMewjeat* Ste â» #e
îjmâ ot #e foîtowlBg TôfpMlutême- ùomr$
®îf©® tSie^ r %#% S00P ( # 0  ia  mMmsaoegMiig to tlï© temag @f #m ÏMii ta Wio tiiæ sf 
âs sap ssatliis ts r a m  tîîe
©osB ef pegaitâüM; cas ia  wseeese f^eg tîifôiaeeî.'S'QB fe«a #.e 2?|.«Ss0B 0f isitpîty-* 
ill BôttâîSg #1#@' CgBpt tSj0' Î302^  'àlilllgOÎ 
«ssîi Xoviîig M© %»tîis2? as
amé hoMing %" %&e IîsbÆ @:e #ig ## B@edy
«îâ tfeo a»ü ©bsîî sèekÈBg.^ e gmâ
o t  h in  %mtii0Sf » • * » » « < .
.4 Stet&w.^  emamm# sa #%is geèg&e of tîto SW #o?oaa»%, tj-ltîi ifco
s>es2!»i?lSBMe Cfs'âetîasa îja^ eXXoXsa- îî@
im tW  g'miâsh #w twemat Cof tîteSaeesosj feoîsaMs suâ # e  # r  tw
t ls ? t« tîe m  Sîetr ^w rem aat. %@ ë a l i ïo a m  Ig a s te r  »
« . » 6gsfean’3 la  îæa'^  roegmts -ae sb BB'mnidhiîng 
TsSmsBMM&Mim 6f  tîîs îtostes’' of 3\ietiee . » » «
■« » ï«  fîi0 HmTOlif jïiet as i n  tîio
Bsaeae tÈmMh-»- tM osB&Mtie.i, Mtnaa. is tho oEiercS 
ïsoax.-* * * * A# i#,8 Meîâ. of "both (Sim’oJiOB is 
SQSQstiaX%”' #A% of Baity# oommmity i» love - 
<m&xi guimg as t&o sî2Si*i»s of eamsn
®f tliea a lso  i t  oouM %o caM«
/(e»¥tt^¥/<^ i s  î îo t  # .8  CSmiMi a s  a  v i o i b l o  i 
mog p a s t S m t a i *  m s ib 0 'm & %  jaaaifsotstioB , 
o f tlio €hago&% «Bity» St i s  s?at&ei’ em iatevioy ' 
sgigitm al %aE&ity* œ  tsïtiv iî^  of. #mgimg or 
ommamioB, coBBtitutiiu # ie  iaaer %oaS of that ; 
W otW gly m w s m s û  ï^îieîî» lu  i s  • s m l i m ê .  , » '
m â f s s s ’S B m û à  M tim itfo . « f # ie  ■eoEsmaity'*»
S'fety cîM t îï is  .ëleïüéïît a s l s .  i»  tïio  H ittîetsy o f Joîîîîô? &
% #at ei«jt3S®taso@ o» o r  -fosja x-mg . i t  e A o â ie S  f e  Hia- te s c î î in g ?
/-iSmîfJî- #m woM f(ûn/ri)v/<& ê&oo sot oceiir is  # #
A* 23BpGat«âBaaeï?e % e  B@a# 80a SorolXo». C î^SSj» $)* 6 6 •
.S3 fi » « » »' « » m p# W
ïî». @» SIîôîaitsB# 3$io GommoB Isifo ia the Bo%^  of %riot..
# 45w # .
W w # #  %  t h a t  t w a  come to  b e  ©o
i n  t W  g o s p e l  m cnw ge? &  gom pel o f  th o
l-Clngidim o f  God w%B th #  thli© ccm aopt
w e  &W A m eW on im ev w @ @ li» ?  w m  I t #  #
- # 0  amr@%qgmmt # '  th e - 8 m l?  (Doam % m t l a o t
:m t  beg- tW  lemiO'#. b y  a©mnu&^ t h a t  %  iW & vl#aa llQ t& ô  
m oaw rim gH liW ' t h e  t r u e  e r i t e r l c m  o f  %  n o t  #xe
tm&e s p i r i t u a l  develop^aa:#  o f  #%e m m l t o  b e  f o m #  h i  # m
/■
^ l o r l g y i n g  o f  # o a  i n  / y %//<%- ?
% 0 % #  :a#â m aw  o t h e r  %mo©tW%e# m%r W  W t  l o t  mo
tm m  a3i#F t o  t h e  I'& fe % d  o f  Jeom e an #  t r y  t o  f o l i o i f
t h i e  th r e a d  tW r o in #
W d iW w a l  l i e  b e h i n d . # e  T m #tat& ono#
one f a c t o r  p rem im o n tly  iw o lN 'e a ' im #iem- the- m e # # d  # f
m in i s t r y  t& i#&  #tem M  $ h a m  # e t% r m q a e  © tortoB
m uet h a v e  haom W%d l a t w  o u r  L o r#  t o  M e  # le a % le e »  in  
a t  l e a e t #  t o  h e lp  #%em. t o  u m d e ra tw #  e e r ta im  m otlioda o f  
m lM e tw #  t& W i E e  b e d  m jeoted<^ H ie  p u # o m -  t o  o a tO h lle h  
t h e  E ingêom  o f  @od. '%om %w- em r# i m l ^ i t  b e e n  .^vom eod in  
t h e  'WE^e % o  d e v #  W 't J e m s  »!%»* % a r t
frm%' t h e  e t o r l e #  o f  #xe w -  m i ^ ; t  m avor h a v e
reaX lB o d . # m t  I t  e o e t  Jemxe- a  e t r % g l e  to- th o w ' d e o ie lo n e *  
# i e w  i e  m m w  reaeom  to- h o i i e v e  iâ m t JO m ie hegon  h i e  
mâ%^ietw t W r o o f t e r '  %  m ié i n  A w
o@ m r e m r e e ^  on o o n e id a r a t io a #  wouM  h e  % m#iiBkohle* Oo%
t h r o w - o u t  c m itu rle B #  h a d  b e e n  p r e p a r in g  le im e l  f a r  t h e
ef #ie He had to prepmro a nation eapahlo- of
reoeivimg Eim;^  He hW to prepare a pee^e eapêble of aoeimll"* 
mting the i^ rln t of El# poreommllty* mmi ef G#preqiatlBg the 
eoeantlal oomteat. of Ble revelation# He h8,d to lead them to a 
etage of attainment imderetEmdln# and
vle&em to make thle peoeible# Ee he# to e^ *eate -a oenBo 
of expeeWnoy-. #% thle God !md dmxe# m$d the f^ulneoa of the 
tlmoD tme coiiie** l^th all their fault e# the oerlheo mud 
phmrleeem were the 'WBtadl&m# or tmateea of thl# e^ l^rltuml 
heritage of -## mat Ion# Ze'faimxeee# the %eolEh firot
prwout Elmmelf to them# &md eet#: to uoe thœi'# the eplrltuml 
leaders of %%el > for Elm Dlvlw ta#^* %- rejoat
ume^ âled» 1# not tha- of le #very reaoon to
h a l l e v o  t h a t  f  I w t  p re a o h e d  # i e  geep^a, Im Je ru e ^ la m  en d
#ve the meribee m%a #a%&ee#e the opperWmlty te meeegt 
tWreef# ;%t thqy rejwte# Elm#
y@ me them  r o w l v e ê  t o  a p p e a l  d l r e e t l y  t o  # e  emmom geog&e 
Be attem & e# h y  a  f w  f r lo M a #  l o o s e l y  .attmolxod,. # xo  a f t e r -  
like# 'to demerlhe thomeelveu me Ele '»&leG%lee"# But 
t h e  t% folve w ere  -mot y e t  e a l l e d #  At f  l r # t  I t  w ou ld  aoma t h a t   ^
#ile %the& mat amWil#ilmg mieeeea# 'Omd It au if
h o p e  k iW le d  iix # m  h r a a s t  o f  Jeme-#- B e  eo ïx tim iqd  E i#  
mlmietw to- #m .emmm- 0m @ie day# thw
ao o o ^ # le d  f e r  w o fd h %  im t h e i r  % m % #guee an d  t h e r e  Je m e - h ad  
the- o p p o r tm ii%  o f  e p e a k l%  t o  % i e  o p p o x ^ im ity  Ho
& © inepterly  w ell attoatod v a r ie n t roadfeg give# 
imotoaa o f "G alileo"-. PeM%%3#' a re  Aa
the eynmgogUGo only met on @m Sabbath day#-, and as Jeuioh law 
fe%R]ade a jouraey of more #an 5 mlee ob mcto a. dtsy, ouch a
m^at. "hm^ e a  oomaiderahle #.*- peaoih ly  a  y e a r.
.#  lemgth Me 'Qmm to  %&o:m Ee had beom brought
mpg Wide ## Hi© Ü0 entoro# the #ma#ogue* Tliw
TOjeoteci Sim* feauo thorn oooma to  have re a lis e d  # a t  w ithout 
the eerihee- 'mû ]#ariooea He wotxM not win the common people* 
Aid the mTlhm mzê #mrieee@ Ho- oxmM not wim# After all# 
i t  wa© the Goribo#. an€ lûtartooo-o who had provldoA the people 
w ith  ou0h o f l r l tu a l  tru th  m-m- they poeseeaeâ $m& v/iie were th e  
rel%ieue leodera of loraol#
tSiat- WE0 Jeau-s to  da 9 Shore were the mo#xoda of miniotiy 
13m devil h%d wggeoteâ to Him. There wao one other aitor-- 
native. He coulé form Hie #m hand of Baijfbies His #m eoi^ mw 
of imllgiotm teaoherufe With Jowo* lie must have
realieod t3m% m#)- & 8tep- meaat nl-t&mtoly a c-™g%eto broal: 
with the J€n:?i0h religious that 1% oosotlti^ ted the
mucleuB of m mow orgaBiuatioms that i t  \jomM beeoma is  the 
mm^ EI$ ohm^mb* 4 s i t  to  imstpome th e  irm vitnhlo- break ee 
lo^ ag SB pooeihlo^  m A  aloe not to fommrg scam the
traditions of # o  old He -immo# 3:&le fei3:owom
latar-if "'Be met yo oalleâ He eallod tWu
'(%} Bt* L l# e  "Ey.f r^ A ;% ^ fm .$* ' ^
.a
Jem s fciem lgy omlle# th e  'k-zelrm %d appointed tliem. 
aig) E&a Be spent tW  might lyœÿe:^ tc- God*
Moy we m m  i n f e r  t h a t  th e  m m ÿoiït  o f  E io  # r^ # e r ' %-ms n o t  j% e t th e  
GÏmâuo o f liie  dâs0iplo0-ÿ ImIs #:o whale im #iaatloB S of th le  em- 
tlreXy as#m # e f  am Ee mow-
%D c o ll  eg @m Wj'.loh la to  th0 ohre*
%olo6y elf S ia  xmlmlet^ w am a Wholo# i t  warn approi:lmit(%r erne year 
t i l l  fho- new method ouoeooâo&a At le a e t i t  f u lf i l le d
X
th e  g e sp o so  o f  J e m s *  I t s  o o o o n t io l  o o n tcH t %K36 ^ û ty  fp v /^  «
%. th is  Gmup BO' Eio doopeot tæ th a  *that Eo might
somd ImoB fo i'th  to  proadh'^ -* Againat the ba<%rmmâ o f a  %muli#
lUlBiets^y, v l'tii Itu- liaaiâ^i o f #ie elok mid o ther ml m ole Ho
ttmgbt #em  H is gospel of the Kingdom e f  God* He Ict^earod to
imitB %<;sïï in to  omo CD^ &cporats oomis^aiity* E#t im t3am olvea
individually# but in  th e ir  togethernosD, gcrticWlmCly tSzoiy
tagethemiosa with E6a# th o lr  woola IS0 » Hie eonoept^
/
ioB of /{d>îv êû^ /tsr: aeaue to- have- boom #m t o f over wMcmieg
oomofmtr&o % eotallo  G ollege x-ms fo2^3cd ol"
three aoBOO^ irfcrlo e ir e le è  mx&t lo o s ©icociy 
iirW ^m te -w i#  Jem m  th a n  th e
3:)#omd th is  there was fertliar cirolo^ lim luêlsg  # 0  v m m i
friomde from aamoe& Beycmd th is  again # e r o  wee that la:%e 
-00%%^ ':^  o f d ioaip lea  :bmm %€iom Jem-us olzoae OfW^ oaty to  go out
two %f ttm- to  mpæaé Hi# imaoage» to  preacti tlie Eingaom o f God#
T!,mea eeveiitF mmt hm e  asslm ilatoê n  very aon^idoroblo mmimt
■of the t 0 eeh%^: o f Jemm to  he ahle to- undertake a preaching
# ) .  GMot qg&0%ea i%% Ge:#.- Gk* g# 18S*
Bêtor üaâXip e Ernes of Al^meuB
Jœ oa #%### Simon Solotec
W m  Bartholomew ffaclo- o f ffowe
Aimwow Hatthe¥ Judus loourlot
m ieslùm  cm tw e lW ' im t h o i r  tu rn# -
asm# 0%%$ two- 'W %&!#% im e #xe p c s e lb le
/
^^fV A /y/*6 » I t  l e  m otew orthy  t b a t  1 #  # e  Book- o f  M to
#%o 0##%  oW roIx f o l l o w #  t h k )  am# eemb. o n t  I t s  m loolon-
a r i o s  W #' %F -am# S a m s ^ e # ;  B au l -emê B âlao;-
B aim aW a #%# 33#^#^* Th# m m # # r i-m creaso# b u t  a  o ë l l  o f
A d  y w y / % -%ma
# io n  JOm-e p o rfo m io d  n&a lal-moloGi Be eX^m'ye t r i o #  t o  #o  8o
/
o n  # m  b a o l#  o r  %a@kgrmm# o f  A^g VA;s</^ # o $ g . #  tb@
rm io in #  o f  %  - te &  g ô t e r  a n #  Jm m e 8a&- Jdbm
ty itb  E im  -*» a t  lo m e t t o  beglm ' %  a w # i t  t o  a l l y  M lm solf
%fâ#3 hmmm o r  th o  f a l t h  o f  o t^m rag e###- th e
bem ie o f  f o u r ,  th o  com tm ri^^ 'O  'Wie lo p o re #
/
t W  b l i a #  mon* %  ea#% c a s a  a  /r<)f idwy wma o o ta l^ liu h e #
b eW w m  Jbum a m i# #%e o # x o ra  % r o % #  :# !{ &  o f
h o a l i a g  flow o#* %am. Joam a t w  m xtouohabïo#  E lo
/
to u d h  om vcyW " an #  A^ge/&7y/<;6 o r  # M  th o
oomo f l r a t ?
t W  h o u r s  o f  B in  a o u l* #  éo sp o e t. e ::po ri0^w oa O ur Lord. 
m m # t  # 0  e p ir& tu a l  o f  th o  ig m trm o st o â r o lo  o f  H lq
éâBO%aioa& B e to r#  Jom»# #$& JdSm-# om th e ; M m mt o f  Srmgp*
f i g u r a t i o n  % d  l a  GstWemmmo#
Thoro- l a  o n ly  r o e o r ë e â  Imatarnoo %&ere J e m e  a o n t a  
man# # 3 0  b a l le v o #  l a  Blm# t o  b œ r-^ 'Z ltn eau  t o  E#x alom o th e  
c a s e  o f  %%e ma# -%#e % #  hoo #  llvl&M# h o a lé #  t W  Gadaromo owlno 
emê %#om J o w a  h s ê  o u m ê ^  To- t h e  o d g a l f io m o a  o f  t h i s
m B oqptW ; tm  m o t  r e t u r n
M tm  OWlat- roBO from the deaA^ Ee alwgye .a%%)#a^ed to
Ble t^ ixm âo rfhon, th e y  v o ro  tagètimr im (mlrltmel. fo%lowc#i%
mm  w ith  e a o tW r  ^  w&th one ra o a rd o d  o^mept&om# Ho -appoe^re#
t o  llE ry  g eg d o lm io  a lo a o  boB ido  %D -garden $o^#^
I t OT0 omly to  Bio fylemdo, t o  tb o o e  %#m In . tlm lr hearts
Icoroâ Elm am# b ellove# In Him, th at the Cl^rlBt oppearod •
a#oi%3 yl'^ % one exsoomtiea*- %% a p p e a rs #  to osi tixe
BoB& while Sm^I wan ot-ill a poreeoutor. But Bewl was ooofe
/
immediately to Hirietim /{osvù>¥/(^ ■$•. oM it waa
/
at. Wm toBoli o f /(<?g e/g^ /iy /<%g, that ho s^oeoi^ re# M.n s ig h t#
/
Kmf f a r  # 4  t M e  o w c e p tlo m  o f  A'iégy ©;y/*6. i n f l n e m o  th e
toaoMmg o f Jomo?
Xu t h e  f i r e t  p l a c e  t h e r e  i s  t h e  d lo W n o tlo R  d rm m  ho'twaen 
tîiooe #10 believe ii3 Him aW thoeo who do mot9 Ele- gifte of 
l ie s l lB g  tm re  g lvm i,. a lm o o t, w ith o u t  r o a t r i e t i o n #  Osily a o t u a i  
d i s - h e l i e f  h:mClored Tlio dlsoem Siiatlom  o f  HI0 tcad h im g
ime moh more d&owiminatingly given# the irlo-moa the tho Hount
viae mot g iv e n  t o  t h e  p e o p le  a e  a  tâ io lo ^  oB ly  t o  Mte 
dloeiploeg to thoao %&e were oomBltte# to if
tro regard those (bepte^ra- ;m Matthm? ami laâm ae oo lleetcd  
to a o M n s  fro m  ms%%r oeoaelom e^ th ro u g h  th e  l o g l a  th e y  a r e  
still gâv'OB. to a eele@% eirsSa mot to the wea# at large; 
thoy ore O irootiom  as to- the Chrieticm way o f l i f e  to  those
%Ao mx) Im- t h e  imy* To h e  fem ljr tm d e ro te o d  th e y  im s t  h e
/
vimmd from the feeido of the m m  k o w  th at # r i e t  had
a o  # #  omê w # . #  o f  B is  ^mâ t o
th e y  w m  tm g y  a p # ic # % e #
3a t h e  e f  t h e  e f  tw e lv e  é i e M p lo s ,  th e
r e e o # x i w â ,  p e & t# S ' m ow  i m t u l t l v e l y  w agoned
4edu$tiom*^ a  t W w t  $ o  # m  poe& tio im  % th e r l% #  I t
Twm# M 'to r  th le -  eW p  #m% e p p o e lt ie m  hcW em eâ 6 x to  m o tiv e
g e '^ e c ^ ie m #  IM^lvea t o  a t  imfih#a;ace W th  # e
p e o g le  mM % e& ^ (Km Bim#. ac-mme# B M
Bf ÉB l o ï ^ e  W%& m& o f  h av 'i# $  a  d é v i l*
Jecm s eem ie#  t o  r e g a r d  t h l #  w  Be i n d i c a t e d  i t
a s  # i e  B in  #%a- B e ly  %# 4a%%%%W c o u n se l a i #
0omfa4:m4 # m  tru% 3* thm f**  ^ a l#  t h e  p w # i 0 t ,
c a l l  e v i l  g c M , emd .goo# o W l ;  t h a t  p u t  
f o r  l i g h t  aW: l % h t  fo#" da^g*^ 
meoe# #m% p u t  w m t  am#
m#e%  f w  b i t t e r » #  %^ '^y
am= m m tlo m W  f w  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  s fte -r-  # m  o e r lb a s
3md a a c u w d  %'ame o f  pm eeeselem ^*
S q  para^b lee  a, %WL&$y'%- !%Wy %tm:w t d #  im
'&#- p%*eB03iGO o f  t h e  p e a # o  % #  w o #  o f  h a t  w h i le
tW y  am%M W  OimeiXy th e y  e o u id  w  u m ê e ra tc c â  o n ly
%T thOBB #%a %'^w W t h in  # 0  o f  To # m
t o  #%oa# #%a by  M m  Eo empo^mêeû
t h e i r  &$ t h e  a o a tm it  o f  th e  hoM aver$ %#
/
fim d  p r a e t i e a m y  a b o u t  o r  # x e
v a lu e , o f  »togetho%eœ-^'^#..' W  # ie  o # m r  whan' we t u r n  t o
t W  #&%#% o f  % ;œ B  we flm d t h i s  tm p e a t  o f  s p i r i t u a l
| 1 |  îe s â ë iï
%'#) Be % #% ^s One volmm- 0Gnmemt.e^ p* #86 #o%m 1*
l i f e  pzW b w m t*  & t m i  jaisîs Tjô 3?<3ooa0lï.aâ t s  M o  ta ro tM »
tse fo ï’fô lîe  W &age a« ofgw & og to  tîîo  a & tw  la . a a o arifia e  to  6 o â i^ '
He fcfeï?ôatona judgsasat oa 'Whoever 1 b  v m i0 !ÿ  v i t h  h l n
h s o t l i o r  v i i t l i a a t  o eaiise* ü'eôae -tasiotoâ oa rasa forgiv ing
osG m m t'h G 's  ko % lm  eoaâlMoü -of s-ecolvlag foggÊveaesa from 
Goû» #%G u m ferg lv lm g  s p i r i t  in  t l i e  g r e a t  -immw o t
6 fv /^  » Zü f a o t  th 0  c m é l t i o n  o f  re o e lv im g  fo rg lv e n e o a  
from God t e  the eexiâitlom of remaining in  the s p ir itu a l 
brotherhood Joous was ereatl% #
The otgmanOmmt as the ©orlbo quoted i t  to  mm Jm tû^ 
"ThouÿlE&alt lo w  the Leml thy God and t&xy neighbour eo thyaoXf » 
lo  the pooitivo aepeot of the now DglrltmO, fellowahip* 
f ills , eaci the tmoû fo r  im taol fo%lvenoBas e re  Be the o3)voroe 
ami reversé of the eeee oolst* I t  also  Bima %#* with doeponteg 
emmotatim# #m eesonMa-l wmtemt of #m fen  G<mmn#ænte 
t&ooQ eoaetBBt lïm&emiomtal purpose, la to imilmtala the- social 
ooooollclatiOB of Is rae l ae the pooplo of Go3*
M  tliQ I llu s tra tio n  of the Good the oH^Siasie
i s  InM npem the flock  which Jemo tende and Hie e ffic ien cy  in  
•ohepJtord-iBS #%em. fho lo o t eWep Is  not ju st found, i t  io  
reetorocl to  the fo ld .
In tlio g%ure o f tlxo vino tliero io  an ind ication  of 
tiio deeper oigmificanco of Ao/V0  %f/c% * Peiiotm hip tfith
ghriat io  # io  mmmne tm M  eource of l i f  e and atroni^tl^ and pm o^rp 
i t  is  also- the oo%%dition of fra itfa lnoG s. llio cmo conception
f l |  « f s |  llatSisw  cM7^,f » Marl: 13.®®"®®.
W  -m tm w  8 .  |4 |  8%.. ffolaa
M  ûùVoMpoê tw  8 t#  BmX ®îâç3r W.0 SX luetevfeJoa ®£ # 0  û M ro
f l.l 'W ee*  i s  ée r& vaê tW  r o o t  en d  fro m  # i e  p aro i^ :
e tem  am# $0= # m  b r w # m  -am  # a z ^ 4 A a e r o  i n  t h e  y W in e m
o f  #xe  ##' ü m ic te  âx3â#êmâeat%**- ( ^ i r l s t l a n
é rm m  t h e  #  0 h ar#  o f  a  cemmm l i f e  i%3 < % rlo t
Mm c w c e p tlo m  io
b y  B t#  P a u l Im M s  o f  #%e #m W %  OB- oo%^&parable t o
o f  - tW ' 0% em lc  um&ty o f  #%e Mmmsi Tho # m l e  body
e g o e k s ^ o r  W a^B y o r mo'W # B  DWbo:^e* Bi^t % # lle  t l io
p a r t i c u l a r  moWber l a  # m  i t  l e  # 3 o lo  body  t h a t
f m m tio m #  B a t # s  body .Im f ^ n o t i m l n g  c m  o n ly  do so  
th o  a c t i v i t y  o f  e  p a r t i c u l a r  m a i# o r  o r-m m # o re *  The e:% erio#oo# 
mM a e t l v l t i o s  o f  t W  c h u rc h  w e  Im ao)m s o r t  o o B m m lca teâ
t #  t!m  I W i v l â a a l  b o l& e v w ; #mâ t h e  < ^ # e r le w o s  a n #  a o t l v l t l e o "  
o f  t h e  I n d lv M u a l  h o l lm m r  Bro- In  eomo s o r t  e e m m n io a te #  t o  t h e  
% #olo #a&r#3#. #%o o rd in a ry #  w  pagan#- o w e o p t lo n  o f  parWex?'^
{ # %  i e  h e ro  f a r  OHt#1.0tGmoea#. T h is  l e  mot a  m ore p o a llm g  
o f  I x id lv M a ^  imoe^krooa tA o th o r  m m to rla l o r  a g l r i t a e # #  F o r  
a e l t h e r  a  tree-»  m ar a  ho#^# o o n s lo te  1x3- a  m ere ad é ltio x x  o f  
o r  a m b e rs* . O nly  Im th e  vlelom B  o f  IHs^oklel I s  th e  
l iv im g  e rg m ie m  -mo g o tW m â- to a ^ tW r #  mad w m  th e y  %mre
m ot l l v i : #  %&% %W b r e a th  o f  th e  % i r l t  o f  ê è â  q a lc k e n e a  #%om. 
L i f e  < m l$t0  o n ly  am eh a rad #  d lv lm e  l i f e  d ie e lo s e #  i n  th e
%3G^,'rmste- # 3 r l # t  m #  com m m leate#  th ro u g h  E ia- % i r l t  ^gnm-lfoBto 
I ta c & f # m o  Im  t h e  l i f e  -of t h e  Tim mdLmtence o f  a  ^
!l). B m m m
^2) Bosmma & g W rlm th lm ie  IB# BpheoM ma 4
# e  o f  ( : ^ r e a W e n ,  # i e  |
o f  a  o r  %^ e # i e  o p p o r tu n i ty
o f  I t #  im  1 IB  flmém l a  tk o  E o ly
a p l r l t  t h e  p r lm e lp le  o f  t h e  uMom amâ fumaM eM mg ;
o f  # m  %o%" I ta -  m e!#èra#  '#%&#% h e  i s  th e
/
Would i t  f o l lo w  fro m  t h l a  tW t- 1# l o a l a g  # Im ^
It©  dm cpeat œmse.» we l o s e  mlBo % a  E o ly  f o r  fc<p#(/wy/.%
I s  t h e  ^mama xAeW by th e  H o ly  % l r l t  haeome# l # e a r a a t e  !
/
mK#&? % m a » th e r e f o r e #  %^ouM aeü^ mx t o  %#* I f  '
mot t h e  E e ly  % l r l t  E im e e lf  # a t  l e # e t  t h e  # ;a l% i# $ * g la e e  o f
# ) l y  I t  I s  t o  hiE^  ro & w # # rM #  o f  iconree# # m t  tW  }
M eiy % l r l t  1 #  b o th  3m%xem%. mad I t #
&ït#- G h rlW o  te a c h in g  wimtMiimg o f  t& W  d e e p e r  m y e to :^  ^
I tg e X f  iK m etm te d #  W o  o r  t h r e e  gmt&^emd to g e # io r  ;
l a  # z w e  mx I  l a  # m  m ld e t o f  I t  w as m et '
j ttm t t h e  B # ^ I e  a â ê l t lo m  o f  oxxo t o  a m o th e r  l i k e  A m id B ; I
â t. tm a -the a r  r e a l  im lm i Imto- a  % H o w # % 3  t h a t  w as j
s p i r i t u a l #  A-f-B# %#mm m a l l m â  a  n # r  e p i i ' l t u a l  :
# r3 m e % le  I s  o sM ic la tW #  #  1# e lg x ilf le W it # m t  Im t h e  %'eelma - 
c f  ^^eêemee-, t h e  Im-m w  E uelM eam  g eo m etry  a r e  no
% <m #er'W M  t o  he- t ru e *  TW y w e  om ly t n m  ^Aen
a p ^ l e d  t o  t# o  e$^..'#ie '- l img&:g;5F3;y;'-4fGr W - e # « # 5 ^
i& m i a p ^ l e d  t o  # # -  a# io ra - o f  m ie le a r  lA yoloo#. 
to- % #  m lorooosm  o r  #%#' m eeroeoem  t& cy w o- me lo D g a r  appliooZ ble
( 3 j  I#"* '
%rJ 'Ï0
Mio o f  % #i#h oB m m t b o  aaeotloBod-»
f5%%L%3Sf' ü&Slül 'tühi-OÜÜB !&dcR%ia 21%%%^ %%0 3,#%%%&<S3? %%SS3bc&* :%%:%%»
<3%:Cl%IEX&<5j& ia&tCf 331%:% j&xf iïI&G» i3I&(r3j3NB<33r -&k 2I%3&F s3G %i%33:'C?
mgd (^aasallty w  longer ap l^^ r#
i&^b&G&ss w  (yb<# Into %e o f <^ W3Asol
0 alm llar So *3s$or&o%ioad* ( l  v-z^mo Im m v  oqtmM  8$
fos/ ou i^iiü  X m ol of w ;  %)ar g #  #& fa o t^ +  »
gor tho {&<8x33l3&jl<2%& o f Æem$ la  not the more- eM ltio a  'of m e more*
Sio <miotom0 o t m éà  a depth o f foIXoœhip orcatOD s  -*plue*
h #oW  .mere addition o f i%a&vlâüo3,a*. %o dooii.^ RS#'
%#iOh himsmlty .eg^tera &3t.o th&  ^ mw ro(Om 1% G hrlstim
H0IMÎ0 o / / i  miû thoro %hlB mm pri&iolp&o applSoe*
n w  worM i-0 a wmW o f pow r, t&m -of yoij^  oW ll
agree oa ewi&%-ae to%-#:lag w ythl%  that th w  oSmll %#:$. 'It
h& iioim for th w  o f &%p Pathor vâsioh le  in hewfon".*
^Ægrae^ zoïTB^ ' Id not lAallow# hmmm^  oommamt# I t  io  the nnloa or
/
i$W3W%loa o f  AToitf V $ % â  @10 t%70 a r e ' a o  l<%ager two#
bmt throe-JÏ aad the prater io  'Blmreforo the of
to  %#:Wi the aaowor -la oare*
Mto tM e now folloifdblp  t&at Ghr&ot oroatoa there oow a
f
aaother faotw * She H o ^ v w y i 0  ^ h m  powr of jiidgmont 
Ilka the judgg&cmt of @o&* '%hat0omyor jm ehcO.ll hlW  ob earth  
eSmlit 1)0 WW& he worn» #w k oow w  y e  looeo éa
?3&ïci:L:l %3C5 :looi%ü3<% :l%i 
/
o f  /{£>î y-M y/c^ th& a w r e e  -o am o t h e  ig n o re d  * Z t f o l l o u e
immdlatoSy a fte r  a r o fo s^ w  to  i&ie @mrüb
-M;i
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T# m gde^atwad i t s  tg a iy »  ï  Iselisirs»- %# iroisM sjoetî t o
/
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(;&) {A&8ag;d&e39 1% ggb*
3& :&%3013LCMÜM3&%3L%> 'BlSSt i[$3%;jLCy&»
8lm iù  t^m ^Q  am%l^ moelE:&-^ k aim ie  tiMqu&toms trnm m i^-»
% atw o r mosmiag '81#^ imy howe» i t  hae morse meeiiüsg*
I t  lo  a %'Q8f%# i f  falteringj> to  -a
profomad <md for^^reaohlng e^geriom e of % im on3y
-*roohonoO mit%i^ $ aêe#ato3y» %r the  Oroeo# %o m notant
a# fW m em  -maâ %s3,%& of -m%# le  a oonetcmt- fao to r
/'
roaob&ng to  t h e  d e e p e r  m id m ore p ro fo u n d  l e v e l s  o f  «otya^ y / ^  *
Sho OBiy %:/!%' im W iloh tlEO ^fbZloWaip*' earn maiaitBln I t o e l f #- no
-a v&tol and offeotlw e reWLlty:# im ty  %o
Orooe of hoims :Wtog^ateâ thoro&B# & o / i û /u ^ v /L
i s  p%*Ge@ryoa fro*a the d ia^l^togratlng  In f M o n m  o f  oim %r % l0
*foll<%;c6ilp tv ith  t h e  Clnooe^ ^ e  fo llo x m h lp  t h a t  l o  eo  ao s lm ll'^
etod  m d ropæ ted  oe to  hoemm almoat #m of th e
/
tyao OWiotiom i(ûi¥ ss>v/^ * I t  I0  a omtmiuSoB o f the
*hro^ma and. in  th io  tlio %i3)fo%tw .io- fomid*- %o
{Comforter ip  #m t ae^cat of tho IWIy S p ir it tliat? tbro% h tb:W
/
mQ)0elemea IÜ K oiviijm $ i s  roaM pod*
M  the boart of the there  io  the Qvobbz ead
&s) % e of the # iere ie  a lso  the %%apo of # 0
I&3 of theoo tromendœa oplrltnm l treasnroa f-onnd
/
Cfeiottma i< û i}/ iû g, # :e  #ari:a#  of K^%torial goods
hooemw triv ia l* . l#oB %  paoe to  tho JOhm-mino i%itorprotatio3i
o f  we f in d  th a t  t h e  a ceo n t i e  p la eed  on lo v e*
■*^ Ood i e
% now oomimWmmt I g ive tmto yon» that 
yo love one auotheiW'^
% h . W  i 0  a # '  o o in m s n O m o n t^ k  t h a t  y e  l o v e  
o n e  -s ix io tl ie s ?  a o  1  h a v e  l o v e d  y o u ^ " *
% e th a t lo v e # !  n o t  l i io  h ro tlio r  M'^ oia 
h e  h a th  ooom# how earn lio I o t o  God t lm t  
he h a th  n o t  ooGn^ -^*
io v o  tB t h e  eokm nt o f  frlondeh& gg i t  lo  t h e  a tm o sp h ère
o f  fe llow E & ip# I t  l 8  th o  e e e o m tia l  in g re d le m t I n  % e  p e r s o n a l
/
S fo la ti oB ohipo o f  C h rim tlo n  tioivu) yiçù * -% o l a t t e r  d i f f e r s
from  a  mom o e e a la r  p a r tm e re h ip  in  heaving n o c a s e a r i ly  t h l o  
e lem en t o f  love*  I t  l u  a i g n l f io im t  t h a t  u y e L j r y  * olicmlcl» 
l i k e  (<0 t y w y  ■$ h e  a  word talsoH fro m  t h e  QOhtmn u m  o f  
t h e  tim e o  and  h a p t io o d  i n t o  a  d e e p e r  ^seom&ag in  t h e  ^ f o l lo im h lp  
o f  t h e  C l'^ ria tio ii Ghureh# S t*  l a a l  i n  I  Oor* 13  g lv e o  an
5» /
mialysio of ^yecTry  whieh largely  applies to  i t s  fim otlonlng 
IB  iy *
S i  th e  3)em#'* one o f  t h e  m ost a n o ie n t  hym io o f  t h e
/
•ehuroh th e  Iq p o r ta n e e  o f  K o i y  w y/c^ i s  ro e o g a leo d *
*  -O- 111- f t  . f t
gloriou s o f th e  qpoetloB p m le o  ih.ee*
The g o o d ly  fe ilo W o h ip  o f  th e  p ro p h ets p ra io o  Thee# 
The n o h le  a r w  o f m r ty r o  p ra io a  Thee»
H oly 0hur0îi a l l ,  tlio- w o rld  d o th
t h e r e f o r e  :gmg flieos- h e lp  # y  e e rv a n to  * #- *
* ft make thorn t o  he mm hored w ith  % r e a in to  in
glory evorlaot-&%f^#
Sho G h r lo t io n  dootriiio of t h e  ^Ooicmmlen o f  S a lu ta ” io
/
t h e  emteomm o f  o f  # a r i s t i a m  /r^ /V 6 /v /« r
e m p lW  #&%! #18 o f  e tem m Z  l i f e  beyond  t im  g ra v e  re v o e le d
throu#%  .&0 ]W& e e m ^ ie red  d e a th #  E e e o B (# e re ê  # io  pow er
/
e f  d e a # ^  t o  % r e ^  tW  %f (*; e f  B i s  ^ m rd h *
/
I t  w m M  t h e r e f o r e  % #em y # m $  / r ^ > / # / / « 6  i o  m%
o e s e n t i a l  o f  t h e  g o o # e l i t o # f  » a n  S ^ d le p e m ^ ib le  s t e p
i n  # i e  joers;*qv^<3^:f a o u l  t o  i t #  f u l l  an#  f i n a l  em lvatlem  i n
h e m ed ie tiem  eem reye* am i t  w ere*  %#om t h e  wer**
d h ip g e re  t h e  #kre@ e e a e m tio l  e le m n W  o f  m lv a tio m *
% 3 0  g r e e e  o f  th e  I>erd J é s u e  % r i e t »
% e  lo v e  o f  Go# and
#10 oemm,miom o f  th e  B e ly  #%oot %
W  wi#% y<m
B u t no- e o o n e r do w  seem  t e  e a t c ^ i # a  o r  w ork o u t t h e  %'-my 
i n  # i l e h  Oeê )m vee o r  them  os^ooptione im m o â ia te ly  eo n fro m t
w *  *law e o f  n a tu re *  a r e  e im # y  oto tom am to o f  th e  way in
"tÊlieb m a tu re  h a #  b e e n  o h o erv ed  m iiforsialy  t o  a e t*  0 m r e  i s  a  
m a tu m l hmmm d e o i r e  t o  o u t  im s i m i l a r  f s i& lm i i&e a g i r i t u a l  
o f  ü o â * a  d o a lin g o - w i'# i momx^
B u t n o  ooom er i n  '# e  sa im ie try  o f  Je sm e  do we eeom t o  per-* 
e e lv e  e  %mlA>w #%# em p o tan t % )rinei# ie  o f  ao tio m  t im ro  i s  
om o u ts ta n d in g ' -e^eep tlen# . ^ i o h  aw m e ev en  e o n t r a d ie to r y  o f  
t h e  ro o t*
i& e mm# : # o e e  e v i l  q g i r l t e  e n te r e d  % ie Gadaw m e sw ine#
/
s o u # #  t h e  fa; o f  Je*m # #%d m m  s e n t  t o  W a r  w itim o #
(1 )  I I  % r#  .o k ill* #  me M e tm m m  re m r tm #
-mm- g iv e  o e r t a i n t y  a e  t o  t h e  e :m e t mean:ihig
'7  r o a  % y /<^u
SQïîiisîseetiôB: wem t&l $o îrl& â iso ip iee
&i j&Ælœ/sMp# '^qeg$ te
WâQ s&ma >eiisîi®t ea% ai^ssoâ tü Hi© â»3 ■BO'reïf
%80& tîîo  appeamacea %o coîweîîfe m î& ellevo^ ©a?
wIb w©s“ III® @mù8#û® -*» 0 SÜ0SÊ t® # *  Baiîl oïî the Bammme îîeaâ.
ë#@ i® imt Mû i® tmaeoemae# -we» ewi' the
©saiBS-sÿ sa0toïa o£ îlâ® mrni coMaet* H© 4® m #jeet t e  ao re io
©î? 3ii- •esKîis54i"2? ©ImafflataBsoa* lils© tho îtigrele® e f  the
rosîi*‘Oâae wosM* #*@m-1© ® ça®stataaoy eaâ eosîetshey ©i* aetio^i
that e©îi 'too 3.'0liea agem* Sut ©tM4» faetoBa ©mt©y# ï*OB
otîm* ei'seœaetsaiees ©ssoj^ e# ï#©  asotles» âla©»eieâ emteWug
wâtîîliî. #w  ©liiose of ©«aemletiom* Se e sta  %lth eoaplete fmoûmx»-
ïîo ibosemE, lav' aa®. too .IsM  amm- tm iy  isM estii®  the ggegw  aouxaa
o f  a o t i- s a  %  h g ^ e t h e t i w i .  e igm tastE m em »  # iem  th e  e l t u a t i o a
sffisee.». the D ivise Wleaem hae em%)leto fs?esioia. Iîî v o lstio a  to
/
th at oiteatSOB. SiesefQBe» /Keivwv/ct, la  nosSKd i s
BQistios to the l if e  sïsâ lisegseos of the- Qoap# esaoHg amüügiuâ*
Qoa 6oa was %  G h»l# aacî the H elj % * » # ) la  e t i l l  fe’e©
a a â  ôaiiSKsQBacîeat etoeve tm ê  toeyoua I t *
Sîî© |3O0it-iTO o f K & i^M'YiiA- Î» hmmvee* i s  s e la t ie s  to
# ie  miBl©t%r ©f Joeaa ©s«l the -ogs'esd -of th e üeeiseî i s  so t
sytoltmm-y* I t  I® a et ju et s  ©uooessiMk sb the imthoë
# r i e t  h»%!8Se'& to  sitogt* I t  l e  3.i#:e# to- the eoeoatia l
/
»attti?ô Qt îKîïa&îiity ItsQ lf •■ @ie fot«B e f  i ie iy  (o y i«- is  
■effeotivo tooGBBoo *âeop eo lie th  umto deep*, eacl theBo i s  that 
i s  the depth o f tSïieh Boai^ OBds» *%#m% I© imst*
.% # e  ei'oatioa o f hwm aity theg© I© %M® fs,ctoB I n  the ■
/o f  %i&)# '* I  m% # e %  % a t  t h ^  ml#%% hm ^e 1 # 0 # . and
# a w  '# .  m ore g^ sgi^âé Jee u u *  B ea% ee- o f  #m-
n a t u r e  e f ' 'hummnlty# aWnêË%# l i f e  e o m m t b e  re o il i^ e d
/
i<0tv pj y iGi. #
i s  mm&am o f  i^Aat e w u t  #%a m a tu re
o #  t%e # o & e W  %%m% &o t h e  im a a ln g  e f  tW '
mmlesB I t  be- t& a t#  in : # ^e  re;s& lity o f  # m  #}so3.ute#
r
l a  9  A ; %m i e  # to  w e t
r w e & a t lo a  o f  # m  m t u r o  o f  Go@ t h a t  m n M M  h a s  
re w # v e â »  t W  p raeaam e eg  Ar<g)g sr am eD eeat& al ^aiemont
&m BosM tgr m m t' W  W W W L 0 # 0 6 *
i ' J  r . f . ^  - t -
r
In a iv id u g A l s »  and  /To . . in  M o n asM o im .
y
Does th e  doctrine of i iû i  y  oooupy the pXaoe in
the teaahiiîg of Ohristianity to the £Oth century which \m have 
ooHght to indicate that i t  occupies to the Hew Testament? Haa 
there heen a change of emphasis, towards Individu©! ism and away
f
fro m  H ^ iv io y  f  We a r e  a p t  t o  t h in k  o f  M odern Individ*™
u a iis m  an h e in g  th e  p ro d u c t o f  d i r i s t i a n i t y  i t s e l f »  or#
su p rem e ly t th e  p ro d u c t  o f  th e  1 9 th  O entruy* Or# was th e
c o n c e p tio n  o f  in d iv id u a lis m #  to  th e  m odem  sen se#  a  p ro d u c t o f
th e  E e fo rm a tio n ?  At f i r s t  s i g h t  th e  M idd le  Ages seem to
emhody som eth ing  v e iy  d i f f e r e n t  and som eth ing  o f  th e  e s s e n t i a l
/
n a tu r e  o f  i (û f  u i&py/ c^ * P a r t i c u l a r l y  d o es  t h i s  seem to
o h ta in  t o  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  m o n a s te r ie s  and o f  th e  M edieva l G i ld s .
We t h e r e f o r e  p ro p o se  t o  s tu d y  th e s e  two a s p e c t s  o f  th e  l i f e  o f
th e  M idd le  Ages fro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  how f a r  th e y  em hodied in
/
p r a c t ic e #  In d iv id u a l is m  o r  C h r i s t i a n  K & i y  \ / # I t  
may h e  t h a t  th e  in d iv id u a l i s m  o f  th e  m odem  a g e , and th e  doctr** 
t o a l  d e f ic ie n c y  o f  m odem  O l i r i s t ia n i ty #  have  t h e i r  r o o t s  to  th e  
M iddle Ages i t s e l f .  We# th e r e fo re #  t u r n  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  f i r s t  to  
a  s tu d y  o f  Monas t  i c i  am, s e e k in g  to  e v a lu a te  to  some e x te n t  i t s  
X>laee and f u n c t io n  to  r e l a t i o n  o f  o u r  m odem  c i v i l i s a t i o n #  and 
f a i t h .  We do n o t  a t te m p t  t o  t r a c e  th e  h i s t o r y  o f M o n astic  ism  
(knoiflodge o f  t h a t  i s  a ssu m ed ), h u t  r a t h e r  to  v iew  i t s  h i s t o r y
and  developm ent fro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  to d lv id u a l is m  and C h r i s t -
/
%an K&tyu^yim . •
H o n a s tio is m  b eg an  t a  t h e  deoG rte  o f  and  A fric a*
B ehind  th e  o a r l l e s t  a t te m p te  to  tom^ a  ^ l e n a s t l e  dom m nlty»
th e r e  l a y  th e  l i v e a  o f  th e  s o l i t a r i e o  o r  h e r m i ts  o f  t h e  do s e r t .
Prom th o  bog inn isig#  th e  movement « I f  i t  o ou ld  ho  c a l l e d  t h a t  -■
m s  m arked h y  a  sh a rp  in d lT id iia l ia m . ^^The d o m in a tin g  p r i n c i p l e
th a t, p e rv a d e d  l î g y p t iœ  monaohlma in  a l l  i t s  m n i f e e t a t i o n e   ^ .
l l )w as s  s p i r i t  o f  s tro n g ly -m a rk e d  i n d i v i d u a l .  I t  h ad
i t s  r o o t s  i n  r e n u n c i a t io n # ^^the y e a rn in g  f o r  e e lf -o u r ro x id e r
iB )r i s i n g  at: t im e s  t o  a  paG sion" w h ich  h a s  so  o f te n  m a n ife s te d
i t s e l f  in  v i t a l  r e l ig io n *
% onactic is% a and  H o n u n c ia tio n  f o r  lo n g  a g e s  
xm re lo c k e d  upon a s  in te ro h a n g e a b lc  te rm s  |  
i n  t h e  s e n s e  t^ ia t  no r e a l  r e n u n c ia t io n  
c o u ld  ho  co n c e iv ed  o f  w h ich  â%ü n o t end i n  
some fo rm  o f  M onasticism^'^.
B en x m eia tio n  i s  from  i t s  v e ry  n a tu r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  p e r s o n a l  and
i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c .  They ren o u n ced  th e  w o rld  and th e  Church#
The r e n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  w o r ld  i s  b o rn e  o u t by  th e  s n e e r  o f
G ibbon * a t th e  lu ^ a p p y  e x i l e s  from  s o c i a l  l i f e * " #  Tîie
r e n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  C hurch fo llo w e d  fro m  th e  p ea ce  made w i th  th e
w o rld  i n  th e  c o n v e rs io n  o f  C o n s ta n tin e  and th e  su b se q u e n t e n t r y
o f  tlio  w o rld  i n t o  th e  dhurch#
"The h e r m i t  f l e d  n o t  so  much from  th e  w o rld  
a s  from  th e  w o rld  i n  t h e  C hurch# from  c o u r t  , 
b is h o p s  who f o u ^ i t  f o r  r i c h e r  s e e s  .  .  " (5 )
(1 )  B u t l e r  "L a u s ia p  H is to r y  o f  P a lla d iu m "  I# p# 85?# q u o te d  by  
H.B# Workmm# " E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  M o n as tic  I d e a l " ,  p .  85*
[2] H*B# Workman " E v o lu tio n  o f  t h e  M o n astic  Id e a l" #  p .  5*
,5) " " " " " " " # p .  4 .
4 ) » * It It It It " # p .  S -  üuoted
5 ) " " " " " " " # t). 10#
" I t  m s  a  v é r i t a b l e  a tm ip ed è  from  th e  
C a th o l ic  Church»- a s  th o u g h  t h a t  g r e a t  
c r e a t i o n  o f  d i r l a t l a n  e n e rg y  w ere  no b e t t e r  
tliaxa t h e  e y l l  w o rld  from  w hich  e sc a p e  was 
s o u g h t" .  "O ver e v e ry  h e rm it* #  c e l l  we
la ig h t r e a d  th e  leg en d #  "God and  w  s o u l" ;  
am i d e a l  a l t o g e t h e r  o u ts id e  th e  i d e a l  o f  
th e  C a th o l ic  Church* To t h i s  ind iv idua l»*  
ism. we owe i t  t h a t  M omaetioiem# e s  a  ©yetem# 
i #  it©  o r i g i n  l a y  n o t  o n ly  o v e r  a g a in s t  t h e  s 
church#  h u t  o v e r  a g a in s t  th e  S ta te " *  v^/
" I t  i s  im p o rtim t t o  n o te  how s t r o n g ly  
e a r l y  la o n a s tlc ia m  was t in g e d  w ith  u n s a o e r -  
do ta lim m  (no t#  o f  co u rsé#  w ith  a n ti* » sa c e r-  
d o te lia m )»  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a v o id  th e  
c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  S t* A n to i^  n e v e r  r e c e iv e d  
t h e  H oly Oommunion f o r  y e a r s  and  year©  
to g e th e r " *
The a n c h o r i te  so u g h t hi©  own soul*©  s o lv a t io n #  th e  s p i r i t u a l
deve lopm en t and  c u l t u r e  o f  hi©  own soul*©  l i f e *  2m h i s
r e n u n e ia t io n  o f  th e  w o rld  t h e r e  was a l s o  a  r e n u n c ia t io n  o f  
/
f { 0 / y  af .* The l a t t e r  wae r e g a rd e d  i n  a l l  i t s  form© a© ^
p a r t  o f  t h e  w orld#  w h ich  was W holly e v i l  m%d h e a d in g  f o r  ju d g -  î
ment* ih e  r e n u n c ia t io n  o f  Ko f y  s^ y /^  # a© p e r t a in in g  to  th e
re a lm  o f  te m p ta t io n  and  o f  e v i l#  was com plete*  I t  was re g a rd e d #
i n  f a c t#  a s  t l ie  m ark o f  th e  h ig h e s t  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  to  have  no
c o n ta c t  w it l i  one*© fe llo w s *  B videnoea  abound o f  th e  e x te n t
th e  an ito o rite©  w ere  p re p a re d  to  go to  a v o id  human c o n ta c ts *
" l l ie  g r e a t  e s t  s a in t s " #  w i t  e s  Thomas a  
îCempie# "a v o id ed  th e  s o c i e ty  o f  man# when 
th e y  c o n v e n ie n tly  cou ld#  and  d id  r a t h e r  
cho o se  t o  l i v e  t o  God in  s e c r e t " .  He 
q u o te s  w ith  a p p ro v a l th e  saying©  o f  Senecas 
"As o f t  a© I  h av e  b een  among men I  have  
r e tu r n e d  home l o s s  a  man th a n  I  was b e fo re "  #
* * The a n c h o r i te  o f  whom P o stu ra ian  hemW
(1 ) E*B* Workman# " E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  M o n as tic  Ideal**# p* 11# 
q u o ted  A llen #  "C hurch I n s t i tu t io n © " #  p .  159*
(8 )  H*B* Workmans " E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  M o n astic  Id e a l" #  p .  84*
(5 )  G*G* O oultons " F iv e  C e n tu r ie s  o f  E e l ig io n " #  I# p .  18*
t h a t  h e  h ad  l i v e d  a lo n e  f o r  f i f t y  year©  on 
t h e  -aummit o f  gave  a s  hi-© 're a so n  f o r  :
r e fu à i i ig  any in te r v ie w  w i th  eurloxi-s tra v e ll* *  i 
o re s  * th e  man who i© v i s i t e d  o f te n  b y  '
m orta l©  c o u ld  n o t  o f t e n  h e  v i s i t e d  h y  '
angels* ' # » * * # ie  d e e p e r  i n s i g h t  i n t o  
■ s p ir i tu a l  th in g s *  w r i t  e s .  Gaeslan-# •■cbh o n ly  
h e  g a in e d  im soXitncle-*-.
*To What pu rpose?*  ome may a sk s  *Tc th e  s p i r i t u a l  c u l t u r e  o f
h i s  0WÎ1 sou l*#  th e  monk w ould re p ly *
"By d e f i n i t i o n  ascetieaX th e o lo g y  trea ts o f 
the liwoan- mechanics o f moral advances with  
what can he termed ‘♦an. ascent to  God* * M  
the Gospel the- aecent i s  t h e  ascent of God*© 
Son in  whom the Ctjriatian has ascended"# (^1
Bo f a r  a s  t h e  herm it©  o r  a n c h o r i te s  o f  th e  d e s e r t  w ere
concerned#  K 0 t V i%^ y even  C h r i s t i a n  f i o i  v i n
any  shap e  o r  fo rm  j u s t  was n o t*  I t  w as fro m  t h i s  r o o t  t h a t  
M o n astic  ism  grew*
" to  th e  f i r s t  -system  i n i t i a t e d  and d i r e c t e d  
by  Bt*- Antony * -#- * t h e  monks w are  m o s tly  - 
h e r m i ts  i n  th e  s t r i c t  s e n se  o f  th e  word*
They l i v e d  a p a r t  and  * o u t o f  e a r s h o t . o f  one 
an o th e r*  coming t o g e t h e r  a t  c e r t a i n  t im e s  
f o r  d iv in e  -worship#
Tim seco n d  sy s te m  in tro d u c e d  # # .  
th e  c o n v e n tu a l ty p e  o f  Monachism .  # under  
th e  E u le  o f  St*- Psohom iua # * The- B uie  
a llo w e d  th e  monks t h e i r  f u l l  freed o m ; and  
any  id e a  o f  -%dmt is- mow u n d e rs to o d  by 
*%Oomman I» ife "  * th e  l i v i n g  to g e th e r  and 
doing- - a l l  th ing©  to g e th e r  a c c o rd in g  to  r u l e  
-  was a  f e a t u r e  e n t i r e l y  a b s e n t  from  
E g y p tia n  momaohimm » * One ■ o th e r  f e a t u r e  
m u s t -al-BO h e  n o t ic e d  * * 4 " ' I t  is - a  s p i r i t  
, o f  s t r o n g l y  m arked, in d iv id u a lis m #  E ach  
w orked f o r  h i s  p e r s o n a l  advance- in  v i r t u e " *
1 )  H#B* Workman; " E v o lu tio n  o f  th e  M o n as tic  I d e a l" # pp* 
£ / Owen Ghadwicki "John  Oassian"# p# 180#
52-33*
"Mojaaeîiism was to tro d u a e c l in to . W èetera  
32ur0pe- fro m  E g y p t by  way o f  Hope* ' « ' * * 
Oasaiam# t h e  -g re a t o r g a n i s e r  .of moxméhlém ' iii G aul fo llo w e d  ' e lo a e ly  th e  p r im i t i v e  ' 
Egyptiam M eal©  b o th  to , th e o r y  and n r a e t l c e "
(1 )
When Jo h n  G aes ian  v i s i t e d  E g y p t h e  fo u n d
" i t  in g r a in e d  im E a s te r n  th o u g h t  t h a t  
a s e o c i a t lo n  w ith  o th e r  ii^n mim%. w ith d raw  
th e  B oul from  God# t h a t  p ro x im ity  t o  Pen 
îûuat mean d ia ta n o è  fro m  God# The d o c t r in e  
o f  th e  h e rm it  t h a t  * 'unlaaa a  m m  © h a ll s a y  
"O nly I  and  God a r e  i n  t h e  w o rld "  h a  s h a l l  
n o t  f i n d  r e n t#  p r o h ib i t e d  t h e  . l i f e  o f  e  
o o m m n ity . M oreover a  o o m o n  l i f e  was 
im p o s s ib le  w ith o u t  m r e g u la te d  and  m o d e ra te  
s ta n d a rd  o f  a s c e t i c  p r a c t i c e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
a l l  Boulo and  a l l  plisyeiquee* T h e re fo re  
th e  c o e n o b ite  c o u ld  n o t  a t t a i n ,  th e  h e ig h t s  
o f  p l iy w c a l  m a c e ra t io n  p o s s ib l e  to  th e  
s o l i t a r y #  s u b j e c t - t o  no c o n t r o l  by com- 
pamion## B ut i n  th e  p o p u la r  ey e s  th e  
monks w ere th e  m a r ty r s  o f  th e  new age# and  
martymlom. found  no e a s y  p u b l i c i t y  i n  the#-%  
r e s t r a i n e d  p r a c t i c e s  o f  th e  coenobium ". '  ^
/All th is Is the very antithesis of #)at /f^iv w s t a n d s  
for. However#
"the Egyptian ideals ware not ^ways suited 
to the temperament of the.aallo-Eomans and the cl Mate of 0aul"#
l e v e r t h e l e s e  we may sum up  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  m onachism 
from East to West- to the words of C&ristoplier Dawson in his 
G if fo r d  l e c tu r e s #  " R e l ig io n  and th e  E l s e  o f  W estém  G u ltu re " ;
"The writings o f  Jolm Casslan • # . sum up
th e  "Whole sp irit end p r a c t i c e  of Egyptian 
m o n a s tic ism  i n  m form a c c e p ta b le  t o  W este rn  
Latin culture and beoama tlie authoritative 
standard of monastic sp irituality  for' a ll
g e n e r a t io n s  o f  W eatarn  m o n a s tic -
'.1| 3VA* G ac q u e tr  " E n g l i #  M o n as tic  L i f e " # p p . 4^6#
(i8| 0WOI1 -Ohadwickt "John Gasaian"# p# IS#
,3 j " # p# 4 5 .
,4) G hrim topher IBMBom " R e l ig io n  and t h e  Rise- o f  W estern  
C u l tu r e " » p# 4 9 .
The o u tlo o k  and  BentîvMnt$' a© w e l l  a s  t h e  th e o lo g y  and
i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  th e  Œ ir le t l a n  a e o e t lo a  o f  .Worth A f r ic a  were-
in tro d u c e d  i n to  E urope r  in  a  fo rm  oongoniaJ- mid a o o e p ta b lo  to
them# m in 3 y ‘ th ro u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  mid w ritin g ©  o f  J o to  O.aeolan*
"T hroughou t th e  Ifeot#. th e  in d iv id u a l  l o t  io  
i d e a l  p ro p a g a te d  b y  r e tu r n in g  p ilg rim ©  bbcI 
wandering aoeetics? was gaining ground 
under the impetus given by noble personal- 
itieo like Martin of Tours# ITo found- 
atloBo for an enduring monaetiolom eouXd be . 
l a i d  u n t i l  th e  v/eet h ad  a l s o  'a c q u ire d  . . 
aaoB obitiO ' e:i-pérloxioe an d  t r a d i t io n '^ #  (1 /
^All the guicleB to sp irituality  in which 
Western Europe la te r abounded are Oaesian*© 
direct descendants"* J
"The f o u r t h  and  f i f t h  c e n tu r i e s  w ere  w i t ­
n e s s in g  n o t  o n ly  t h e  p o l i t i c a l ,  d i s i n t e g r a ­
t i o n  o f  th e  w e s te rn  Roman Em pire# but th e  
d o c t r i n a l  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  th o  p r im i t iv e  
n o t io n s  o f  t h e  dîm roh# In Gassian*©  
g e n e r a t io n  the- d o c t r in e  -of th e  Body v a e  
m a in ta in e d  w ith  h a u n t in g  b e a u ty  in  t h e  
A ugru stin iaa  e x e g o f io  o f  th o  *#%ole C h r is t*
. • # ft And t i l l s  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  th e  
o ld e r  G o rp c ra te  s e n s e  o f  th e  G huroh, i # i o h  
w ould s lo v /ly  b e  r e p la c e d  i n  t h e  W est by  
a  more- .e x te rn a l  mid s o c i a l  u n i t y  d ep e n d en t 
on th e  name and  r e p u ta t i o n  and  W i e r i ta n c e  
o f  llmio-9 tm s in f lu e n c e d  by  t h i s  v e ry  
s p i r i t u a l i t y  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  th é  ¥ e s t  by 
.Gassimi* I t  i s  im p o s s ib le  to  f i n d  in  th o  
docum ents o f  th o  E g y p tia n  d e s e r t  any  s i g n i ­
f i c a n t  d o c t r in e  o f  th o  Q m roh  a s  th o  Body- o f  
G îir is t*  Tlie monks w ere n o t  p r o t e s t i n g  
a g a in o t  c le r ic a l i s ïB  mid h i o r a r c l ^  and s a c r a -  
m e n ta tio n  a s  Worlouaii so u g h t to  m a in ta in *But their deepoBt thou#it ® # # lo ft t!%e 
visible chur#) ^ on one si do*, too works of 
Evagriiia#. of PallMiuB-# of Oaosimii# aro- al^ BDst witoout qualification individualist.
* ft . a The E g y p tia n  s e a rc h  f o r  God i s  th o
[ij- Owen Cdmdwick.: "John  Oaseian^U p* 11*
M  " :  " " # p ,  186
© earcli o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  eouX f o r  in d iv id u a l  
un ion#  t o e  H oly B p ix i t  i s  cp n o o iv ed  tm  
inüvrolling» b u t  t h e  b a la n c e  i s  w eighed  f a r  
down upon  th o  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  s id e #  so  t h a t  
th e  th o u g h t o f  in d w e ll in g  in th e  Body i s  
n o th in g  com pared w i th  th e  th o u g h t  o f  
"pnemmtic*% in d w e l l in g  i n  t h e  in d iv id u e l  
so u l*  E gyp t c r e a te d  th e  back g ro u n d  f o r  th e  
d o v o tio B  o f  th e  *£ilonè t o  th e  a lo n e*  w h ich  
p a s s e d  th ro u g h  th e  *G onferencas*# t h r o n g  
th e  u y a t i e a l  s id e  o f  . to g u s t in ia n is m  * . * 
t o  th e  in d iv id u a l i s m  o f  *The M i t  a t  io n  o f  
Œ ir ls t*  and  sp .m ^oh o f  l a t e  m e d ie v a l 
devotion".
\]hmi we consider the outlook of the ascetics on Works of charity,
o r  on good  w orks a s  th e y  a r e  c o n c e iv e d  to - d a y ,  an  i n t e r e s t i n g
picture confronts us* G aaslan  s a i d ,
"too can with t r a n q u i l  mind game upon th e  
glorious m a je s ty  o f  God w h ile  engaged  i n  
w orks o f  c h a r i t y ?  to o  can  c o n te m p la te  
th e  ii’iim easurah lc h lo sB e d n e e s  o f  h eav en  a t  
that very moment when lie  i s  ministering 
aims to the ' poor»  when lie  is w elcom ing 
visitors witii gracious h o s p i t a l i t y ,  when 
h e  is coBoemoci w i t h ,e a r in g  f o r  th e  n e e d s  
o f  h i s  h re th m m ?  to o  can  k eep  h i s  h e a r t  
a l o f t  above th e  d e f i le m e n t  o f  é a r t îa ly  
e x i s t e n c e  and  c o n s id e r  th e  w o rld  t o  come# 
w M to  ho  i s  t r o u b le d  %  to #  v e x a t io n s  and  
cafcos o f  ovexyday l i f e ? "
" to o  in c i t e m e n t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t o  te n d  widows 
o r  c o n v e r t  th e  h e a th e n  d e r iv e s  from  th e  
d e v i l ,  who w ish e s  to  d e p r iv e  th e  monk o f  
t h e  o p p o r t im ity  f o r  p r a y e r  
*\fe h av e  t r a v e l l e d  f a r  from  th e  lléw T e s ta -  
E ie n tS  say e  Ghadwick * # » . The v e ry  
s a i n t s  to o k  s to p s  t o  g u a rd  the^n se lv es  fro m  
th e  d a n g e rs  o f  m in g lin g  w i th  p e o p le  . * * 
t o e  h ig h e r  v i r t u e  o f  c h a r i t y  i s  c o n c e iv e d  
i n  ta rm s  o f  c o n te m p la tio n #  a s  * o a r i t a s  B e l* , 
t h e  u rg e  to%mrds God# r a t l i e r  th a n  in  te rm s  
o f  b r o t h e r ly  lo v e*  t o e  g o o d w ill  ©hown 
to w ard s  th e  n e ig h b o u r  i s  in c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  
d o c t r i n a l  fram e m ore a»  a  c o n v e n ie n t
i n  s e l f - r e n u n c i a t i o n  ' and  therefore
( l )  Owon d iadw ic lc t "John  C ass ian "»  p# 180-1*
(8 )  " " a " " # P» 100 (Q u o ta tio n  from  C ass-
i a n ) .
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as a useful lever in brealcing the attack' of 
the passions* If w© isolate the oystemi we 
senee that something in  the Gospel has heem 
twisted • • # . M m t %fe eo f a r  miss .may he 
©uîBiîiarised in  th e  w ord grace"# vi/
May i t  n o t  h e  more c o r r e c t l y  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  o m iss io n  o f  th e
d o c t r in e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  K & i y ?
When we c o n s id e r  th e  a s c e t i c  o u tlo o k  on *work* and com pare
i t  w ith  th e  m odern o u tlo o k  on th e  d ig n i t y  o f  l a b o u r  a s  p re a c h e d
by  s a y ,  Thomas G a r ly le ,  we g e t  a  m ost i l lu m in a t in g  p i c t u r e .
"E g y p tia n  th o u g h t r e g a rd e d  work n o t a s  
c r e a t i v e  n o r  even  a s  p r im a r i ly  u s e f u l  t o  th e  
community b u t  a s  an  e^sped ien t laethod o f  
k e e p in g  body and m ind o c c u p ie d . G ass ian  
h e ld  th e  same s t u l t i f y i n g  c o n c e p t io n . He 
b e l ie v e d  t h a t  WLthough w ork  in c r e a s e s  th e  
a b i l i t y  f o r  c o n te m p la tio n #  c u r e s  a c c i d i e ,  
and a c t s  a s  a  n e c e s s a ry  a i d  t o  p r a y e r ,  i t  
n eed  f u l f i l  no u s e f u l  p u rp o s e .
How m uto i n t e l l e c t u a l  l a b o u r  d id  G assim  
re o o m e n d ?  He m e n tio n s  w r i t in g  a s  a  fo rm  
o f  la b o u r  and r e a d in g  a s  a  cu sto m ary  
e K e re is e  .  * .  ,  , th ro u g h  th e  M idd le  Ages 
* * . ♦ th e  co p y in g  o f  m a n u s c r ip ts  was o f t e n  
m anual and  n o t  i n t e l l e c t u a l  l a b o u r " .
T h a t t h i s  o u t lo o k  o f  O ase ian  was e f f e c t i v e l y  c a r r i e d  fo rw ard
in to  t h e  M idd le  Ages i s  a l s o  shown b y  t h e  fo l lo w in g  r e f e r e n c e .
" F ir e n s u o la  (h im s e lf  a  monk) d e s c r ib e s  h i s  
b r e t h e m ,  * . . .  n o r  do th e y  c a re  to  weaxy 
t h e i r  b r a i n s  w ith  s tu d y  o f  many b o o k s , 
s in c e  th e  know ledge g a in e d  th e re f ro m  w ould 
s w e l l  them  u p  w i th  th e  p r id e  o f  L u c i f e r  
an d  ro b  them  o f  t h e i r  m o n a s tic  s im p llc i t^ * ^ »
The r e n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  a s c e t i c s  m eant f o r  them  c h a s t i t y ,
p o v e r ty  and  o b e d ie n c e .
|1 ) Owen C hadw ick; "John  G a s s ia n " , p .  1 0 7 .
Thomas G a r ly le s  " B a r te r  H e s a r tu s " ,  B k. 3 ,  G hap te r 4 .
^3) Owen Chadwick ;  "John  G a s s ia n " , p .  6 2 .
(4 )  0 .G . C o u lto n î "F iv e  C en tu rie©  o f  B e l ig io n ,  V o l. 4 ,  p .  6 0 .
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"S in c e  th e  second  c e n tu x y  th e  Cîiurch h ad  
re g a rd e d  d m e t i t y / a e  a  n e o e ssa x y  © lenient 
i n  a s c e t i c i s m " *
" I t  w as t h e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  to e  o o o n o M te s  who 
fo u n d  t l i a t  p r i v a t e  p o c e e e e io n c  c r e a te d  to o  
in d e p e n d e n t a  m ind and  re n d e re d  e  t r u l y  
common l i f e  im p o s s ib le  y h ic h  demanded th e  
p r a c t io e  o f  p o v e r ty *  "
"The abandonm ent o f  p r o p e r ty  i s  b u t  th e  
f i r s t  s t e p ;  th e  monk m ust p a s s  t o  c ru sh  
th e  s i n  and  th e  d e s i r e  t h a t  p ro c e e d s  from  
p o s s e s s io n  and th e n c e  m ust r i s e  above a l l  
t h in g s  t h a t  a r c  n o t  God, above th e  w hole 
c r e a t e d  u n iv e r s e .  Beyond p o v e r ty  i s  th e  
s e p a r a t io n  from  a l l  c r e a te d  th in g s  w hich  i s  
t h e  c o n d i t io n  o f  a  p u re  lo v e  o f  God"*
"O bedience p r a c t i s e d  b y  t h e  h e r m its  was 
d ev e lo p e d  by  c o e n o b i t io  n e e d s  In to  an  
a b s o lu te  re q u ire m e n t.
O ase ian * s  monies m uet f u l f i l  th e  o r d e r s  o f  
th e  e l d e r s  a s  th o u g h  th e y  w ere  th e  commands 
o f  God H im se lf  f and  even  i f  t h e  im p o ss ib ­
i l i t y  b e  commanded, th e y  a r e  t o  a t te m p t  i t .  
Thus t h e  in d iv id u a l  w i l l  n eed  t o  ta k e  no 
p e r s o n a l  d e c is io n  i n  t h e  way o f  s a lv a t io n *  
’ A part fro m  th e  o r d e r s  o f  th e  a b b o t ,  . l e t  u s  
k eep  no w i l l  a t  a l l  o f  o u r  own#
t o e  p la c e  o f  t&io E u c h a r i s t  i n  th e  c o e n o b i t io  l i f e  f o r e c a s t s  i t s
deve lopm en t i n  th e  M ans.
"F o r O a ss ia n  th e  E u csh a ris t and  o f f i c e s  a r e  
a id e  in  t î ie  lo n e  p u r s u i t  o f  p e r f e c t io n *  
t o e  E u c h a r i s t  was a  v e h i c l e  f o r  t h e  manna 
from  heaven#  a  m e d ic in e  f o r  s i n ,  a  c u re  f o r  
f o r n i c a t i o n ;  n o th in g  i n  th e  E g y p tia n  
s o u rc e s  p ro v e s  t h a t  i t  w as more th a n  t h e s e " .
(5 )
to e  g e n e r a l  o u tlo o k  i s  summed up  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  q u o ta t io n s ;
"O ass ian  sh a re d  th e  c o m o n  a s c e t i c  b e l i e f  
t h a t  th o  c o e n o b it io  l i f e  was founded  b y  th e  
a p o s t l e s  i n  t h e  "co im m nist"  ch u rc h  o f  
J e ru s a le m " .
"G a ss ia n  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  t h e  l i f e  o f  th e  
[ l )  Owen Chadw ick; "John  O assian"#  p .  53*
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c o e n o b ite  t o  bo  ’m e d lo o r i ty ’ , t h a t  o f  t h e  
h e rm it  t o  h e  * s u h i im i ty ’ , -  t h e  coehohiiam 
to ho t h e  k in d e r g a r te n f  s o l i t u d e  th o  s e n i o r  
school t o  w hich  t h e  ©oui passe© when 
p u i 'i f i e d  o f  the g r e a t  v ic e s #  B ut t h i s  
n e e d s  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  * . * * a  t r u e  h e r m i t , 
he liel(L a s s o c i a t e  o with otiier herm it©  and  
is subject, l i k e  a  c o e n o b i te ,  t o  t h e  t r a d ­
i t i o n  o f  th e  e l d e r s  :#  The lo n e  a s c o t i c  
c a n n o t su b m it t o  t h e  e ld e r s  b u t  m s t  b a se  
h im s e l f  on  p r i v a t e  judgm ent . . .  *
I f  t h e  h e i s i i t  c o u ld  s a f e l y  l i v e  a lo n e  
w ith o u t  s p i r i t u a l  l o s e ,  h e  w ould t h e r e  f i n d  
God in  f u l l  r e t i r e m e n t ;  and  h i s  p la c e  i n  
society  so  re m a in s  a  n e c e s s i t y  o f  f a l l e n  
human n a tu r e  t h a t  G a ss la n  c o u ld  c o n s id e r  
one p r i n c i p a l  a d v a n ta g e  of s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s  
t o  l i e  i n  t h e  enhancem ent o f  th e  d e s i r e  f o r  
l o n e l in e s s "  • v l J
The summing up  o f  Owen Ghadwick i s  i l lu m in a t in g
" I n  th e s e  m o n a s tic  b o o k s ( o f  C a ss ia n )  we 
h e a r  l i t t l e ,  s u r p r i s i n g l y  l i t t l e ,  o f  t h e
J e s u s  C h r i s t f
" I t  i s  a  t r u i s m  t h a t  th o u g lit  i s  i n  c e r t a i n  
WWB B o o io lo g ic a l ly  c o n d it io n e d *  In  th e  
f o u r t h  c e n tu iy  t h e  s o c i a l  o u t lo o k  drew  
from  th e  g o sp e l t h a t  e lem en t w hich  seem ed so 
a c c u r a t e ly  to  f i t  i t s  s p i r i t u a l  n e e d s  # t h e  
demand t o  r e j e c t  t h e  w o rld  . . . .
The t e x t ,  •Come y e  a p a r t  and b e  
s e p a r a te  • i n  o rd e r  t o  f i n d  God a%my from  
Bm.îAcimd, away from  th e  w o r ld ,  c a l l e d  f o r t h  
a  s u re  r e s p o n s e . . . . . . . .
The to o  f l o u r i s h i n g  Giiureh c o u ld  n o t  
i n s p i r e  s e c u la r  s o c i e t y ,  even  i f  th e  a u s t e r e  
theolOÉ^y o f th e  age had  a l lo w e d , s in c e  i t  
came i t s e l f  u n d e r  th e  w o rld  -  r e j e c t i n g  
condem nation  o f  th e  f i n e r  men. H ere and 
t h e r e  a  r a r e  s p i r i t  m i^ i t  p re a c h  t h a t  s o c i e t 5 
m ust b e  sav ed  by  a c t i o n ,  n o t  a v o id e d  b y  
e sc a p e  -  th e s e  p r o t e s t s  c o u ld  have l i t t l e
Owen Œiadwick : - " J o h n  G a s s ia n " , p p . 4 8 ,  4 9 . 
" " " " , p .  1 4 9 .
iBfluem '00 i l l , am d o m in a te d 'b y
a theology,' tololi ' taught ' that.. f orsàlîîhg ' the 
world %mmt hot oply -ésaape from bin# bht 
■ abandonm ent o f ' t im  BOèul'ar l i f e  o f  t h e  âgé"
i l )
To tMs may %o aMefl the ogialon of Ahhot Qasfiuot» ,
. . .  ,  . .
" I t  seem#r a lm o s t  .e e r ta in #  writêé a  m odern 
authority*.. toat : ♦ in It^y# in Ga# and 
Ireland',: e^mrly mona<#i$m -was thoroli^iy 
Egyptian' in 4ts Ideals and in its  working’*-
t s )
to e  m “»itinge- o f  John  O a ss ia n  and  th e  know ledge o f  E ^ r p t i m  ! 
m o n as tle issx  w h ich  h e  In tre d n c e d  in to  t h e  ¥ e a t ,  h ad  a  p ro fo u n d  ! 
in f lu e n c e  on St.* B enedict:*  . A know ledge o f  t h e  t h e o lo g ic a l  
w r i t i n g s  o f  O aesian  i s  a lm o s t assum ed in  th e  B u ie  o f  S t .
B e n e d ic t .  t o i s  B u ie  became to e  % ao i#  o r  norm  o f  ^ 1 .  m xhsequent ' 
W este rn  m o n astic ism #  I t  em bodies to o  fondam enta l, p r i n c i p l e s  ' i; - . t . I
o f  M o n as tic ism  a t  i t s  b e s t*  . toe- s a n ity " , '^moderation' a n d  f l m : -  | 
i h i l i t y  o f  th e  B u ie  h av e  b ee n  p r a i s e d  by  a l l  s tu d e n t s  o f  mon- | 
a s t i c i s m  a s  e m in e n tly  s u i t e d  t o  i t s  tm xQ tim i»  and to  t l i e  
f im e t io i i  f o r  w h ich  i t  damé t o  h è  used*
" to o  m ionastery i s  o o m p lo te ly  s e l f ^ c o n ta in e d
end  s e l f# s m f f ic iq x i t  * * 'It.^-ha©' no f u n c t io n
■ih'tha- lifO '. o f  t o e  C hurch sa v e  t o  p ro v id e  a n . 
o rd e re d , o f  l i f e  *■ . a c c o rd in g  to  M iich  
it# ', im im tea  .xmy. s e rv e  God end.' s a n c t i f y  t h e i r  
d o til#  a p a r t  f r o m - - - t h e - ; t h e  w o rld * ' Ho 
w ork  done.. % #to in - it.»  t o e t o a r  manual^, i n t e l l ­
e c tu a l  -or .■■.char i t  ab le# ., i'S' d i r e c t e d  to  ah  end 
o u t s id e  ' i t s  w alls'^
i l ' i  Ot?3®'fSîSdvîiaîs» C assia® "» pï»» S'»- 4 .
(S j Jàa-fe'eaâuctidK by #bat G asque t to Ms t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  "Hule 
of at»-Bettéil’ôt"» g»:':-17*
(3). S»-S» E n o tï le s ï  "itie M ônastlo . O rd e r i n  E n g la n d " ,  p. 4 .
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t o i a  i n t r o s p e o t i v e f  i n â i T i d u a l i a t i c  a t t i t u d e  t o  r e l i g i o n
iu  b o rn e  o u t b y  a  s tu d y  o f  tb ê  R ule  i t s e l f  s* ' t o e  p a rag rap h #
•O oneern ing  th e  Marnier o f  r e c e iv in g  b r o t h e r s ’ ,  c o u ld  n o t
be  o o n ce iv a d  i n  a  l e a a  f r i e n d ly #  l e s s  p e r s o n a l  s p i r i t s  , I t  l a
f a r  removed from  m w  oom oeption  o f  a  lo v in g ,  o o i^ o ra t© ,
oomamlom  o f  O h r ia t i a n a ,  e a r n e s t l y  d e s i r o u s  t o  p ro p a g a te  t h e i r
f a i t h  and  ©hare t h e i r  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  w i th  -o thara*  to e  ’ I  -
toou*  r e l a t i o n e h i p ^ o f  wfeieh B uber sp e a k s  i s  a lm o s t r ig o r o u s ly
exc luded#  Once r e c e iv e d ,  t h e  hood o f  th e  new ly  p ro f e s s e d  i s
fs e te n e d , o v e r  h i s  head*
" t o l a  h e  w ore c lo s e d  f o r  t h r e e  d a y s , a s  a  
s ig n  o f  t h e  a t r i o t  r e t r e a t  fro m  th e  w o rld  
w i th  ^ iiio h  he b e g a iL h is  new l i f e  a s  a  
f u l l  r e l ig io u B " *
I t  was a l s o  à  ’ s t r i c t  r e t r e a t ’ from  l i i s  fe llo w -ia o n k s  i n  th e
M onastery# " A f te r  the- n o v ic e  h a s  p la c e d  l i i s  fo rm  o f
p r o f e s s io n  -on th e  a l t a r  l e t  h im  Im m ed ia te ly  
b e g in  th e  v e r s o ,  ’bphclcl aae, o Lord ', ' 
a c c o rd in g  t o  Thy imvû» and  I  s h a l l  l i v e ,  
and  l e t  mo n o t  b e  con founded  i n  my- 
e x p e c ta t io n  ’ " *-
to o  s u p p l i c a t i o n  i s  s o l e l y  f o r  th e  f i r s t  p e rso n  s in g u la r*
"A m o n as te ry  s h o u ld , i f  p o - s s ib le , b e  so 
a r ra n g e d  t h a t  e v e ry th in g  n e c e s s a ry  t h a t  
i s ,  t m t e r ,  a  m i l l , '  a  g a rd e n , a  b a ld e rj -  may 
b e  a v a i l a b l e ,  and # i f f e r o n t  t r a d e s  b e  
c a r r i e d  o n , w i th i n  t h e  x m n a s te ry ; so  t h a t  
t h e r e  s h a l l  b e  no n e e d  f o r  t h e  monks t o  
wmader a b o u t o u ts id e *  F o r  t h i s  i s  n o t  a t  
a l l  good f o r  t h e i r  e e u ls *  ¥ a  w ish  t h i s  
R u le  t o  b e  re a d  f r e q u e n t ly  i n  th e  community 
CO t h a t  no b r o to o r  may p le a d  ig n o ra n c e  a s  
an  e x c u s e " ,
l i  F*A# G a sq u e t: " in g l ic h . M o n astic  L ife " #  p* 109*
B) t o e  m i e  o f  8 t*  B en ed ic t#  LV III*
'31 P*A# G a sg u e t: " to e  m l e  o f  a t*  B e n e d ic ts  L 7 II I*
4 )  " " s " « " « " ,  3%VI*
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T liis  i s  fo llo w e d  by  a  c h a p te r  t i n t e r  t h é  h e a d in g , "Of
B re th e rn  e e n t  on a  jo u r n e y " ,  who a r e  e n jo in e d  a f t e r  t h e i r
r e tu r n  # .  . . "AM l e t  no one d a re  t o  r e l a t e  t o  a n o th e r  w hat
Î10 sh a ll have seen or heard outside the 
Monaetery, heoauoe th is  io  moot detrimental 
# . # In lik e  .manner shall he h e  punished 
who sIiWLl presume to hrealc the eholoeure 
of the monastery# or go anysdiere# or.4o 
anything,- however t r i f l in g ,  %Athout the 
ahhet * s perBiiosion". ^
T h is  may h e  u s e f u l l y  summed up#
"The m wM onim T  (O a se ia n ) u rg e d  t h a t  t h e  
monks w ould s u f f e r  s p i r i t u a l l y  i f  th e y  
t r a v e l l e d  f a r  from t h e i r  c e l l :  the
l e g i s l a t o r  (B en e d ic t ) ©ought t o  o b v ia te  
the need for tr a v e l,by making the oommunity 
s e l f - s u f f i o i e m t "* v^/
The e s e a n t i a l  in d iv id u a l i s m  o f  m o # a s tie ism , end  th e  v iew  t h a t
th e  sp ir itu a l journey o f  e a c h  man’ s  s o u l  i s  to b e  undertaken
a lo n e  a s  a n  i s o l a t e d  atom# aad  f e r t h e r  b o rn e  o u t  by  G h ap te r
lùC3%. "lie  one s h a l l  t a k e  i t  on h im s le f  t o  ta k e
a n o th e r ’ s  p a r t*
g p e e la l  c a r e  %met b e  ta k e n  t h a t  u n d e r  
no  p r e t e x t  one monk presum e to  d e fen d  o r  
u p h o ld  a n o th e r  i n  a  m o n ae te ry  # even  th o u g h  
th e y  may b e  veary n e a r  a l t in .  3h no way 
W m t-eoever l e t  -monks d a r e  t o  do t h i s , 
b e c a u se  from  i t  an  o o c a s io n  o f  th e  g r a v e s t  
s c a n d a l  may a r i s e *  I f  anyone# t r a n s g r e s s  . 
■tn t h i s  .lie t o a l l  b e  s e v e r e ly  p u n is h e d " ,
" I d le n e s s  i s  th e  enemy o f  tho- s o û l .  And ■ 
th e r e f o r e #  a t  f ix e d  tim es#  th e  b r o th e r s  
o u g h t t o  b e  o o o u p ied  in  im n u a l l a b o u r ;  and 
a g a in #  a t  f ix e d  tim e s#  i n  s a c re d  re a d in g  
. . . . .  " W )
■1| t o e  B u ie  o f  S t*  B e n e d ic t#  mïïXX*
Owen # ia d w io k ; "Eohn Oassicm "# p. 177*
:3) Tim Bi#e of St.* Benaiiot# LK3%*
'4 j  M « 4$ « ZTATIII.
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toe liôure of work and the heure of reading -are them carefully
detailed  as I f  the hratoare might net read ily  undertake e ith er
e x c e p t by  ocm pulclon*
"Monke should praotlee silen ce  a t a l l  times# 
hut eep tc ia lly  In the houra of night  ^ .# « 
Mien Oosiplino la  over# l e t  bo one he allowed 
to apeak to  anyone# I f  anyone hé found 
breaking tliia  law of a lienee he sh a ll under". 
.go severe pmalohmenta,. un less the precénoè 
of guesta should require epeech# or the 
abbot should chance to  ieeue some order- 
But, even mo# le t  I t  he done^with the utmost 
gravity amd moderation" « ** ^
"And there sh a ll he the greatest 
silen ce  'at ta b le , m  that no whioperlng or 
any voice ooto the reader’s  œ y  ho heard"#
(8)
.le0.TO to  Bpoaîï h e  ee ld o si g iv en * '.
(3 )
"It i -0 o f imoli Import that one or two 
seniors he appointed to  go about the monast- 
©ry a t eudi times as- the hrethèm  are free  
to read# tn  order to see that no one i s  
slothfu l# glvem to id len ess or fo o lish  
talking instead of reading, and so not only , 
makes, mo p r o f i t  h im s e l f  h u t  a l s o  d i s t r a c t s   ^
others* I f  any such he found (%'Alch God , 
forbid) l e t  him he corrected once or twice# i
t h e  r e s t  may t a k e  waaming# M oreover one |
b r o t h e r  -eha ll n o t  a s s o c i a t e  w ith  a n o th e r  i
lit unm itahle hours"#
Hot a l l  s ilen ce  i s  in d icative o f laok of fellow ship# There i s  j
/  ftho sp ir itu a l s i l e n c e  o f the %&#:érs» %#iieh i s  I t s e l f  I I
it h e r e  l e  th e  s i l e n e a  o f  lo v e r s »  w hich  ©sb h e  e lQ ousnce  i t s e l f 5 1
Î
|l) Sie BmI s of St. Beneaiot.îs JSjIX.
;&) « '* “ " « » jo o c v i i i .  :
,S) '• « « n t.  ^TI.
4) SaeqiietJi "The ma@ of St. Bmeaiet" » ZLVIII.
t h e r e  i a  th e  s l le n o o  o f  d e a r  f x ie n ê a ,  w here sp e e c h  oeoms an
in t r u s io n *  B u t th e  silem ac- o f  th e  m om gaterleB  was n o t th i s *
(1 ÎEven A l l r e d  f e l t  i t  oeiae beW eom  him  and h i e  f r ie n d *  I t
was th o  o i le i ie e  o f  D e p a ra tio n , th e  s iX en ee  o f  d i s c i p l i n e ,  th e  
o i le n o e  w hicîi o r ig in a t e d  w ith  th e  monk# o f  to e ' d e s e r t  a#  a  laeano 
o f  r e p a r a t i o n  from  t h e i r  fe llov /o*
"Hi© vow o f  r e t r e a t  had  sa v e d  h i s  so u l"*
" to e  s t  r i o t  o r  b r e th e m  l a i d  s p e c ia l  s t r e s s  
upon p e n i t e n t i a l  r u l e s  o f  siXoiice# and so 
i n t e r p r e t e d  th e  B e n ed ic tin e -  p r e c e p t  o f
t a c i t u m l t o e  t h a t  th e y  w ould  s c a r c e  speolc 
even  to e n  l i c e n s e  w as g iv e n  in  p a r lo u r  o r  
%'mrming house* G a r th u e ia n s  and G i s t e r -  
a ian o #  l a t e r , ,m i ,  l a i d  s p e c ia l  em%)haois on 
silonce",
W ith s i l e n c e  th e  p r a c t io o  o f  t a lo - h o a r ln g  wa,o -an G o s e n tia l  
fe a tu re -  o f  m o n a s tic  l i f e ,  and ua-s a n  e f f e c t i v e  f a c t o r  in  
d e s t r o y in g  o r  p re v e n t in g  f r ie n d s h ip *  to e  monks d id  n o t  
s e p a r a te  th e m e lv e o  from  t h e  wox*M in  o r d e r  to  fo rm  a, c l o s e r  
and  m ore i n t e g r a t e d  conmmnlty w i th in  th em se lv es*
"L e t the- monk h av e  no f a m i l i a r  f r i e n d "  #
"toon in oliaptex* came the disciplinary business of toe house* Any brother oonso- 
iQUB of an Infraction since yo8terd :^iy’s . 
chapter was bomid now to confess It;" w) 
"but in default of su oh oonfeoeieB disc­
ipline demanded "proclmmtion" # that is  
thalî some monk should accuse toe erring 
hrother* * * * toe moi^ k who was proclaimed
was. than hound to throw IrlimoXf won the 
Abbot’s mercy in any case* He %m.s stric tly
'■l| D.D# ICndwlos; "toe Monaatio Order in Ikigland", pp. 242-244* 
e) G*0* Goulton* "Five Centuries of R e l ig io n " ,  I# p* 76* m  " " 3 " " " " # Ip p* 79*
) " " t " " " " , I t  p* 501.
H) # " Î " " " " , I ,  p. 231*
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' p ro M b ite c l  from  any  ’ t i i  cpoqito ’ ! i f 'b y  
ohemoe h e  h a d  a  © o im te r-a o o u sa tlo n  a g a in s t  
h i s  a e o iis e r  h è  m e t  d e fe r-  t h i s  t i l l  n e x t  
day* Then# i f  th e  A bbot mo ûBOiûmU h e  
m iB t omet h im s e lf  mpom him  fa c e  and  r e c e iv e  
tipoB h i e  h a r e  f l e s h  w h a te v e r  m m hev  o f .  . 
e t r i p e a  m ig h t h e  e n jo in e d  upon him " *
F o r a b o u t half-^an-licu j? a f t e r  c h a p te r ,  
t a l k i n g  -wae p e r m i t t e d ;  f o r  a lm o s t a l l  th e  
r e s t  o f  t h e  day  ( im o lu d in g  m e o l- tlm e o ) t h e  
'Wethe#%. were,- hoimcl t o  s ilen ce -*  ’ I t  i s  
Q lm v  t h a t  St.» B e n e d ic t»  l i k e  o th e r  
m o n a s tic  l e g i s l a t o r s ? a t ta c h e d  g r e a t  
im portgm oe to  e l le m c e ; end  th e  p u b l ic  
a ile m c e  o f  th e  monaete%%%in a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  
w as h a r d ly  b ro k e n ’
The ’woxis o f  00d l i n  t h e  m an ae te rie s - e o m e ia te ê  i n  th e  c o n t in ­
u o n s  Tm nû o f  c e r v i c e s  w hich  w ere m a in ly  c h o r a l  w i th  th e
âf
r e p e a t in g  o r  in to n in g  th e  Faalmm. l a o h  week th e  e n t i r e  
p s a l t e r  was sisng# P r a y e r # , o th e r  th a n  th o s e  i n  th e  w ords o f
•serip tu r© » w e re  n o t  e la b o ra te d #  and  oom am al p r a y e r  was d i e -  
co u rag ed  r a t h e r  th a n  .c u l t iv a te d #  to e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  -sp iritusû»  
em oticn#  lA lc h  -can a r i s e  th ro u g h  c o r p o r a te  p r a y e r  when a  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  c lo s e  oommnlcm one w ith  a n o to a r  i s  a t t a i n e d ,  was 
n o t  d e s ire d *  I t  was an  ou tw ard  o b ed ien c e  and  c o n fo rm ity  to  
th e  R ule  t o i c h  w as r e q u i r e d  and  each  m ust f i n d  f o r  h im o le f  h i s  
o;m s p i r i t u a l  i n t e n s i t y  in  fo l lo w in g  i t »  C h a p te r  tw e n ty  o f  
t h e  B i le  i s  e lo q u e n t  mot o n ly  f o r  w hat it-  Bays» h a t  f o r  w hat
, i t  I n d i c a t e s  * . # "Our p r a y e r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  s h o u ld  he s h o r t
and  3^ r 8 ,  im le s s  hy  some i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  
d iv in e  g ra c e  i t  h e  p ro lo n g ed #  A ll  p r a t e r  
.made by  th e  .oom m nity  i n  common# how ever, 
sh o u ld  be -short# , and  v;hen th e  p r i o r  ( t h a t
■iSf the mipcriorj has given the sign , le t  
a l l  r i s e  to g e th e r " »  ■t e r^
[1,1 010:# 00ultaB-3 "Bcottish .Ibhcya and Social Life", p. PM* 
.B) " % ":#ive Oontimion of Religion", I# .p# 231*
i3i Rule of St* Benedict § toapter» 20.
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0H the -other hand am interesting mote of solieitedc for others
ocomrs in the dlreotloms f m  the reeeptlom- of guests ,  # *,
"Let Mpeois! care be talKon of the poor aiid' 
pilgrisis boqauae In them <3%rlet la"moz'e 
truly -reoeived* for the ve%r awe .of^ the. 
rldb. seouree ' reepeot for toem"#
T h i s ' l e  rem lm looem t o f  t h e  r e f r a i n  o f  t h e  G a e lto  Rune$
" O f t c m #  O f t e n ,  O f t e n s  o o m e ^  t h e  d i r l o t -  t o  
the étranger’e gutoe"#
B ehind  I t  l e  th e  f e a r  o f  o l l g h t to g  th e  C h r is t»  r a t h e r  th a n  lo v e  =
f o r  hm m m lty  a s  emoh# Tt i s  eo m o ld e rab ly  s h o r t  o f  th e  d o o t r to e  -
/
o f Ührls.tiBii Mm as dea-aribad Im the prevtoma chapter# -
The a n g le  o f  maggtml a p p ro a c h  I s  p e r s o n a l  and t o d l v ld u a l l e t l o #
D i f f e r e n t  views as to the real nature and value of moimstioisBi
h av e  b e e n  p u t  fo rirm rd  %r d i f f e r e n t  th e o lo g le n e #  Them , v iew s
may ho oom pared with, th e  e e s e n t la l-  n a t u r e  of m onaetia iom  w hich
in  the above references we. have- tr ied  to indicate*
T ro e lte e h * #  v iew  that
"this aoolologloal idea arose to a radical 
religious individualism t o i d h  developed i t s  
imlvereallsm to God# and %r the fact that those who were united to God them turn hack 
to the world to  o r d e r  to reveal the D iv in e  
sp irit of love to the hretherh » • » *
Asoètio meritorious love BwallowS' up individualism; lové heeomoB thé chief and 
fimclaiiiiemtal virtue based.upon humility#- ' 
tolüîi with its  etromg psyehologieal tendency 
towards towartoOBO and totrospoction matotatos the fundamental; #%ristian todiv- 
Iduaiism# and indeed from this .source 
permit# it. oonttoaoliy to break out mméww^- 
Mrnmg o th e r  things ,■ m o n a s tie ism  and e o n -  tempiattom-were the salvation o f  O h r i s t l a n  
im d iv ite illæ ÿ  to the only form to which i t  
wae them passible to preserve it"*
t x )  B a le  o f  St* B en ed io t«  C h ap te r
(8y T ro e lts o h s  " B o e la l  T each in g  of th e  C t i r i s t i a n  # m rc h e s  # X,
p* i l l *
"too prim itive M eal of monastlolsm lived  on 
in  monastleism* .  ^ # B u t  sltliougli monaet- 
Iclsm represented the complete ideal bo far 
ao i t  ocmM be f e l t  %md realieed@ in a 
splomied ami oroTvêiolïaitig mmmv» i t  had no 
desire to make thoae who oould not omhrace 
th is  s ta te  fe e l  that they crould not bo 
C fn ris tian a^  #
Honaotioiom took charge of a ll real 
Ohrletian moftM. work# so far as there was, 
or could he aw such work at a ll , and thus 
prepared the XTay for its  tivtiive inoorpor- 
ation into a ccm#l0te (Êirietian c iv ilis­ation^ Exporionoed In the dlecipllBO miû 
the cure of  ^moule g and a.leo ooncernocl about 
the salva/Gion of ordinary people, the monice 
laid t'km foimdatlon of that individual» pastoral aa-ra which replaced the 
ca-’teahumonata of the Church a which had 
hao'oaie foriiial and ouperfluous* They also 
created the hogiBBings of the üiwlBtian 
bqIiooIb - a phase of service» which the 
Oluirch in. her detaclmient from the world 
had entirely overlooked, * * # toe imiûzB mde the eeientifio lahoux^  of thou^it 
ubout BiviBo things a meanB' of ©piritoal 
diBOipliB© end of union with God# together 
wlto the virtues of asootiolDïn* # * toe 
laitye therefore# could find in the monastic 
literature that true Imowlodge Wiioh they 
could not find in tho unrest of tho world* toe monks lived s life  of stronuouc lahour# 
while ac great communistic productive 
orgonications they s t i l l  hold a ll things in 
oommn* »  ^ * to their organisation by the great Fatïiera of XConasticism they fori'àod 
the advance-guard of "Gliristian. civilisation! and from this point of view they hecama 
increaoir^gljr i â x ) o r t a n t WJ
Ab has already be on .partly ehmm and wil3. later ho further
indicated, this .ploturo of monastlcism is respecte
fa ls e  miél mis-leadl%%* With i t  may he compared, meantime#
( l )  T ro e lts c h s , "'8oc1bX to a c h in g  o f  th e  Œ ir lB tla n  d m r c h o s i  I#
pp, 162—0#
BOMB Q o m m n t  by Jolm- 0 ^ y in «
*W oB aetio iea i s  a  mo.et p e s t i l e n t i a l  e r r o r  • 
namely# th e  p re tem ee  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  some 
m ore p e r f e c t  r u l e  o f  l i f e  th a n  t h a t  common 
r u l e  # i i e h  Geê h a th  d e l iv e r e d  to  th e  %Aole 
clm rch* l # a t e v e r  i s  b u i l t  on  t h i s  fo u n d - 
a t  io n  ca n n o t b u t  b e  abom inab le"#
"B lonaetiaiem  i t s e l f  d e c la r e s  t h a t  a l l  who 
r e t i r e  i n t o  M o n a e te r ia s  w ith d raw  from  th e  
#m%"Ch#, F o r how"? ho th e y  n o t  s e p a r a t e  
th e m e e lv e s  from  th e  l e g i t i m a t e  s o c i e ty  o f  
th e  f a i t h f u l #  by  a c q u i r in g  f o r  th e m se lv e s  
m a p e a ia l  m in i s t i y  and  p r i v a t e  a d m in is t r ­
a t i o n  o f  th e  B acram en tsf # i a t  i s  m eant 
by d e s t r o y in g  th e  communion o f  th e  Œmrch 
i f  t h i s  i s  n o t? "
B etw een C a lv in  and  f r o e l t a o h  th e r e  i s  th e  more b a la n c e d  summing
up  o f  Moorman,
" fh e  b a s i s  o f  m o n a s tic ism  i s  s e p a r a t io n  
from  th e  w orld# fh e  e a r ly  monks h ad  f l e d  
from  th e  w o rld  b e c a u se  th e y  d e s p a ir e d  o f  
f in d in g  i n  th e  ro u g h  and tum b le  o f d a i l y  
l i f e #  t h a t  s t r a i t  end  n arro w  way w h ich  w ould 
b r in g  them  to  s a lv a t io n #  H ie o n ly  hope l a y  
i n  a  co m p le te  s e p a r a t io n  from  o rd in a ry  l i f e #  
c u t  o f f  from  th e  e ig h t s  and  sounds o f  V a n ity  
F a ir#  W e l te r e d  fro m  th e  t d o t a t i o n s  o f  th e  
w orld#  ad.one w ith  God and w i th  a  sm a ll 
G03#any- - o f  C h r i s t ia n  a s p i r a n t s  who w ere a l l  
s e e k in g  to  t r e a d  th e  same p a th #
B ased  on such  an  i d e a l  M onae tic ism  
c o u ld  o f f e r  v a ry  l i t t l e  t o  s o c i e ty  o u ts id e  
t h e  c l o i s t e r #  I t  w as n o t  r e a l l y  i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  th e  w o rld  beyond i t s  w a l l s .  Even tho u g h  
i t  p ro v id e d  a  good d e a l  o f  h o s p i t a l i t y  and 
p o o r - r e l i a f #  i t  d id  so  p r im a r i ly  i n  o rd e r  
to  sa v e  i t s  own s o u l  by  th e  e m e rc ise  o f  
c h a r i ty #  ih e  : # n a s t i c  c o n t r ib u t io n  t o  
s o c i e t y  i n  e a r ly  d ay s  w as t h e r e f o r e  o n ly  
in d i r e c t#  H ie w o rld  w as e v i l ;  m o n a s tic  
l i f e  w as good# F o r  th e  w o rld  i t s e l f  
m o n a s tic ism  h a d  no g o s p e lf  th e  m ost i t
(1 )  Jo h n  ü a lv in i  
(S ) « n
" l a s t i t u t e a  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  R e lig io n '' # 
Book 4# C h a p te r  13# S e c t io n  i2>)
M  above# Book 4# C h a p te r  13# S e c t io n  14#
oould do "was to offer men a retreat from
the world and a way o f  l i f e  or those who 
aspired to gerfeotion^*
3he g o e g e lf  aooord tiag  t o  t h e  B a le  o f  9 t#  B en ed io t#  wae" a  ggosrpsOL
of * j u s t i f i c a t i o n  by wor&e^'. Bile Is s t a t e d  -œplioitly in t h e
prologue to the Buie Itself.
"If we would live In t h e  shelter of tMa 
kingdom# we can reach it  only by epoeding 
on the way of good tmadce (by thip.path
alone le i t  to h e  attained)**.
Within two oenturiee of the death of 8t# Benedict monaeterles
were foimd a ll over Europe a that la groupe of %&Gn living apart
from, the world trying to put into praotloe the Rule which $t »
B e n e d ic t  h a d  g iv e n .  B ie  Romm # i # i r e  h a d  f a l l e n ;  t3%e h a ih -
a r ia n e  h a d  o W r'^n m  h e r  r i^ d ie e t  p ro v in o ee *  % e  Pms Romana no
longer made life  tolerable for ordinary people* The old world
wan paceiisg and a new ora was coming to hir#i.
B e n e d i c t l i f e  c o in c id e d  m m o tly  w i th  th e  
o r i a l e  o f  change*  # » The B u ie  c o n ta in e d  a  
B u h tle  b le n d  o f  o ld  an d  new ", v^ l
I t  came into a E urope  % h e re  the scope end o p p o r tu n i t i e s  o f
e d u c a t io n  w ere y e a r l y  n a rro w in g  g a  B o o ie ty  
.  ♦ .  in  w hich  a l l  o o l l e o t i v e  -o rg a n ie a tio n  
wae w eek; a  s o c i e ty  made up  o f  s e l f - c o n t ­
a in e d  .and s e l f - s u p p o r t in g  u n i t e  .  * & and 
c o n t in u a l ly  th r e a te n e d  w i th  w b in o t lo n  by  
inva&ion- t-md chaoR"«n v asz o n  an  o n a o e " . 
The monae&ery f i t t e d  im to- t h i s  p i c t u r e .
" I t  oonM ned w i th in  i t s  w a l la  and f i e l d s  a l l  
th e  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  l i f e  and  t h e  means o f  
c o n v e r t in g  them  t o  m n*B  u s e ;  i t  %me p e r -  
f e o t l y  a d a p te d  t o  s u r v iv e  a l l  t h e  ch a n g es  
o f  in v a s io n s #  and  e sc a p e d  th e  d a n g e rs  o f
f l )  Moorsmnt ^G burch Xrife i n  E ng land  i n  t h e  1 3 th  C en tu ry"#  p.330- 
f-S'l Buie of 'Bt*. Benedict; Prologue#
( 0 /  Ikiowleeg "H o n aa tto  O rd e r • i n  E n g lan d "  # pp.# 8.-0#
.vX-^J -  ^'5?__-----------------
short of to ta l âoetruotion #
* . 8 t  * BmmdÉot* # monastary M  a  m l o ^ q m i ^ K  ^
Hie monasteries transmitted the dirâst-âan faith,^ they proservW :
the heritage of. Christianity across the da%k ages of universal ;
s o c i a l  u p h o m p s l  a n d  t h e  r s o u w l n g  w a v e s  o f  h e a t h e n  b a r b a r i a n s #  :
That i s  our ddbt to  'Wiom.# The missionary heroes o f  the ago
a f t e r  t h e  f a l l  o f  Rome oom ro rto d  th e  r a l o r e  o r  k in g s  o f / t h e
in v a d e rs #  b u t  t h e  p e o p le  as a  # i o l e  knew n o t  t h e  l i g h t #  B u t .
t n  t W l r  m id s t  was the e tz % g e  oommimlty o f  th e  a m n a s te ry
living aqmoTding t o  the Buie of B t*  Benedict and i t  was generally
the only fo rm  o f  Christianity th e y  Imew* - peaking o f  the BuXe
of Bti, Benedict# Gasq^ uet seye*
"Hiere la  prohehly no -other hook# save of- 
oourse the Holy Bihle# which with such 
oartainty cam he olaimed as m chief' factor  
i n  the work of European elvi3,lsati#m# I t  
i s  nmdemlehl# that meet of the nations o f  
modern Europe were converted to  the a r i s t -  
ian  f a i th  and tutored in  th e  a r t s  o f -peaee.
' b j  the fofluenoe of the mode o f I lfk n o w n  
a s  im n a s tie #  H ie men w hose nam es a r e  
o o n n e o tsd  w ith  th e  b e g in n in g s  o f  e i v i l i s -  
at io n  in the v a r io u s  o o im tr ie s  o f  Europe# 
amd th eir  fellow-lahoursrs# were for the 
mmat part trained for th e ir  mission tender 
the Bale of Bt# Benedict # # # Hie monastic 
system # has been proved to-poaeeaa 
some strange power o f influenoing great 
hrMiee of im n  amd winning them from, the 
darMie## of p agaai»  m a â  the horror© of 
savagery to the .light o f Œ iristlanity and 
the hie©sings o f  a è iv i l le e â  l ife #  # #
ThB monaetie -plan was similar to the old 
Homan plan of eivilislng by maano- of 
"odoniee" planted among the- oenqmered 
raoee of the empiro-, « #■ The mere life  
lived among the subjugated peoples induced
( i j  ïüiowlos-i; % Io n aa tio  O rd e r i n  E n g lan d "  # pp# 8*9#
these 3,atite3r of th e ir  m m  aaeord to  adopt 
the mmmoTS.» tha Xmigtiagc and the lax-? of 
th e ir  àonq.uorarB« T h & v e  t/ao prohahlÿ ho 
pro03zaime =, * but the influence of tîie 
l i f e  <x o ,v worked i t s  cluixwi without rioioe 
or oompilBioB# I n  the m im -  way the monk 
oame with t h e  l ik f  vXoason of peace and 
c iv i l i s â t ion"^
"Bt« Beuediet intended that h is  momko
sliould supplement h ie  toaclii^ig with the 
tcaehing of J'olm OasGianf # whicli dealt 
x/lth sp ir itu a l instruction  oncl doctrine 
rather than with such pra,ctloal detaile, 
as in St«, Benedict^s Rule* "In the event# 
the wisdoiu of the past was in large part 
lo s t  to the # #  Europe# hero as :ln  other 
fio ldSf and oplj the toaohlîig of Benedict 
• roHainach*# Hiroughout those eont-
uriae H ûxb Rule m e  the one and warr­
anted norm of momaetio l i f e * , 
a portion of i t s  t o i c t  %me read in  publie 
every day of the year# i t s  teaching and 
sp ir it  asnk into and coloured th e■-minds of 
e l l  monks from age to  ago • # .# The Hiile# 
to which ohedioBoe had been soleymly vowed# 
must often have bean the only hook with 
which the hearer was familiar'*^, % /
"The' Bpirit of the Id^le# that Is# tîie 
peculiar Ehado of colompxAich the gospel 
teaching assumes ae i t  comes to ub from 
B t*  Benedict" # # « "has resiainod one o f  
the great f or a^abiye^ Influences In the l i f e  
of the Church"#
It i s  d if f ic u lt  to exaggerate the Mportaaoo o f tlio monasteriee 
am the oormecting lin k  ciwreying the Christian gospel iTrora the 
world of ancient Bame to the se ttled  Feudril eoonmy ami soc ia l 
system of the Middle Ages* Between# la y  the Bark Ages of 
h-arbariaUf invasion# or olmog with privât© warà"r'personal
l )  Ahhot Gasg^ot; "Halo of St# Benedict'S ?htro*>
S ) B o w le s  ; "M onastic O rder in  England".# p * i l *
35 " : " « # pp# 13*14#
" â " " , p p . 14*15 .4t.
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in s e c u r i ty #  and  l o c a l i s e d  l i f e *  W ith  t h e  r i s e  o f  k in g s h ip  
g iv in g  i n t e g r a t i o n  to  s o c i e ty  and th e  r i s e  o f  f e u d a l is m  g iv in g  
s t r e n g th  and s t a b i l i t y  t o  th e  s o c ia l  s t r u c tu r e #  t h e  C î i r i s t i a n  
g o s p e l  g r a d u a l ly  d escen d ed  from  th e  r u l i n g  c l a s s e s  to  th e  
cormuon p eo p le*  B ut th e  norm  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y  was th e  m o n as te ry ; 
th e  l i f e  o f  th e  * R e lig io u s*  was th e  h ig h e s t  ty p e  o f  l i f e ;  i t  
was th e  o n ly  s u r e  way to  heaven* — * th e  t r u e  G ospel l i f e #  th e  
r e a l#  n a rro w  way**
" H is to ry  can  t e l l  u s  n o th in g  o f  t h e i r  
p re a c h in g  ami te a c h in g  .  . , \»^iat we know
o f  t h e i r  work i s  t h a t  th e y  l i v e d  t h e i r  l i f e
a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  R ule"#
H ie M o n aste rie s^  m oreover^ w ere n o t  a c tu a te d  by  any m is s io n ­
a r y  se a l^  o r  b y  any se n se  o f  m is s io n a ry  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ^  in  th e  
m odem  se n s e  o f  th e  te rm . They w ere a  t r a n s m i t t i n g  agency  o f  
a  c u l t  o r  Rule# b u t  n o t  a  p ropaganda  agency* F o r  th e  s o c i a l  
community g a th e r e d  around  t h e i r  w a l l s  th e y  f e l t  no m o ra l o r  
s p i r i t u a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  The p a r o c h ia l  c le rg y ^  lÆio a t te n d e d
t o  th e  s p i r i t u a l  n e e d s  o f  th e  common people^  w ere re g a rd e d  a s  
an  i n f e r i o r  b ra n d  o f  e c c l e s i a s t i c  and w ere  c a l l e d  *s e c u la r s *
in  c o n t r a s t  t o  th e  Monks who w ere R e l i g i o u s * . B ehind  th e
m o n a s tic  demand f o r  ’ exem ption* l a y  th e  a t t i t u d e  t h a t  t h e i r  way 
o f  l i f e  was so s u p e r io r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  s e c u la r  c le r g y  t h a t  th e y  
c o u ld  n o t  b e  s u b je c t  to  th e  s u p e r v is io n  o r  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  
l a t t e r  i n  any  ^ a p e  o r  form*
An i n t e r e s t i n g  s i d e - l i g h t  on t h i s  s u b je c t  o f  any  s u p e r ­
v i s i o n  w h a te v e r from  th e  s e c u la r  c le r g y  a p p e a rs  i n  th e  C îiro n ic le  
o f  J o c e l in s
- 1 0 1 -
" G e l la r e r  ©uoeeeded o e l l a r e r  # * * and 
e v e iy  one o f  them  was b u rd en ed  w ith  a  
g r e a t  lo a d  o f  d e b t  * * # The Abbot# t h e r e ­
fo re »  d e s i r i n g  to  p ro v id e  b o th  f o r  o u r  
co m fo rt and  h i e  own , .  ,  a t t a c h e d  a  
o o r t a i n  c l e r k  * . t o  s e rv e  th e  o e l l a r e r  
b o th  a s  a  w itn e s s  and  a  p a r t n e r  in  r e s p e c t  
b o th  o f  inoom© and  e x p e n d itu re #  And 
b eh o ld #  man^ « a id  th in g s #  Mummr- 
in g s  becam e m ore m â  m ore f r e q u e n t  # # 
E e v e r  w as su ch  d is h o n o u r  p u t  upon th e  
C onven tl B e h o ld t H ie  ?%bot h a s  s e t  a
c l e r k  o v e r  a  monk# B ehold# He h a s  « e t
u p  n  c l e r k  t o  b e  im s te r ,a n d  ^guardian o f  
th e  O e l l a r e r  * . • "
H ie monk acknow ledged  no s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s #  He l i v e d  
a p a r t#  * th e  w o rld  f o r g e t t i n g  and by  th e  w o fld  f o r g o t* .
Bt* B ened ic t*©  i n s i s t e n c e  on * s t a b i l i t y *  # -  t h a t  th e  monk 
sh o u ld  b e  bound t o  h i s  f i r s t  m onastery#  was s y m p to m tio  o f  
t h i s  o u t lo o k .  E v ery  re fo rm  was an  a t te m p t  t o  r e t u r n  t o  a  
s t r i c t e r  o b se rv a n c e  o f  B t. B enedict*©  R u le . H ie e s s e n t i a l  
in d iv id u a l i s m  o f  m o n a s tic ism  rem ained# (and th e  m o n as te ry  was 
o n ly  a  community in  a  s u p e r f i c i a l  sense*  I t  gave  s e c u r i t y  
i n  an  in s e c u re  w o r ld ; p eace  a m id s t th e  c o n fu s io n  o f  p r i v a t e  
w a rs ; th e  f a c i l i t y  t o  p o s e e s s  p ro p e r ty #  and  i n  f a o t  t o  become 
c a p i t a l i s t s #  i n  a  c o r p o ra te  sense#  w h ile  i n d i v id u a l l y  p o s s e s s ­
in g  n o th in g ;  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  l i t i g a t i o n #  an  a c t i v i t y #  o r  a  
s in #  w hich  th e  monks seem ed t o  come c l e a r l y  to  love*  I t  gave 
a n  o v erh ead  c o r p o r a te  s e c lu s io n  from  th e  w o rld  w i th in  w hich  
in d iv id u a l  * g e n t le r  n a tu r e s  o f  B O ciety  m i# i t  b e  tu rn e d  to  u s e ­
f u l  a c c o u n t* .
The s e r v ic e  r e n d e re d  by  th e  M o n a s te r ie s  sh o u ld  n o t  b e
u n d e r e s t i ïm te d .  U nder th e  O is te r c ia n  re fo rm  e s p e c i a l l y  
th e y  im proved  t i l l a g e  and recla-im ed w a s te  l a n d ;  th e y  p ro v id e d
m D Ê o n a s 0 c %r &e r ^ i n %n g l â ^  # p# 685*
W  F is h e r#  " H is to ry  o f  E u ro p e " , p* 176w j j  ^
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h o s p i t a l i t y  f o r  t r a v e l l e r s  Î th e y  r e c o g n is e d  th e  n eed  add  t o  
some e x te n t  u n d e r to o k  th e  w ork o f  r e l i e v i n g  th e  p o o r ;  in  
p r e s e r v in g  and  co p y in g  m m u s a r ip ts  th e y  re n d e re d  a n  im p o r ta n t 
s e r v ic e  t o  E u ropean  c u l t u r e ;  th e y  w ere th e  t r a n s m i t t i n g
ag e n t^ a n d  th e  o n ly  e f f e c t i v e  t r a n s m i t t i n g  a g e n t^ o f  th e  C h r i s t ­
i a n  g o s p e l  from  A n c ien t Borne a c r o s s  t h a t  d a rk  and  t r o u b le d  s e a  
o f  human a f f a i r s  w hich  we know a s  th e  *Bark Ages* t o  t h e  m ore 
s e t t l e d  l i f e  o f  th e  M iddle A ges. At t h e i r  b e s t  th e y  won th e  
r e s p e c t  and  ad m ira ,tio n  o f  men. They w ere  a s  * l i g h t  s h in in g  
i n  a  d a rk  p la c e *  and  g i f t s  flo w ed  in to  them* How q u ic k ly  
from  t h e i r  b e s t  th e y  became c o r ru p te d  and  w o r ld ly  i s  se e n  i n  
t h e  e v e r  r e c u r r in g  movements o f  re fo rm . A rden t s p i r i t s #  
a lso^  r e a l i s e d  t h a t  th e  m o n a s tic ism  o f  t h e i r  ag e  i ia s  f a i l i n g »  
so u g h t t o  r e t u r n  n e a r e r  t o  th e  i n i t i a l  p u r i t y  and d i s c i p l i n e  
o f  a t. B e n e d ic t .  Of su ch  a r e  th e  O lu n iac  an d  G is te r o ia n  
re fo rm s .
B u t we a r e  c o n s id e r in g  m onastlo ism #  n o t  i n  i t s  c o r r u p t io n  
n o r  in  i t s  f a i l u r e »  n o r  i n  i t s  d e g ra d a t io n  i n  l a t e x  c e n tu r i e s  
when i t  was no lo n g e r  c a p a b le  o f  re fo rm  from  w i th in ;  we a r e  
c o n s id e r in g  i t  a t  i t s  b e s t»  a t  \d ia t  f o r  a  t im e  i t  a t ta in e d #  
b u t  a v o id in g  th e  f a n c i f u l  c o n c e p tio n  o f  th e  * len d  %Aich n e v e r  
was* w hich  some au thor©  d e l i g h t  t o  d e s c r ib e *  ,
The d e b t  f o r  good o r  i l l  w hich  m odern w e s te rn  s o c ie ty  
owes t o  th e  m o n a s te r ie s  i s  i im e n se . I t  i s  n o th in g  l e s s  th a n
( l )  F i s h e r :  " H is to ry  o f  E u ro p e"# p .  1 7 5 .
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th e  t r a n s m is s io n  o f  C l i r i s t i a n l t y  i t s e l f *
B ut t h i s  t r a n s m i t t i n g  agency  o f  th e  M o n a s te r ie s  was
fu n é a m e n ta lly  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  ; n o t  o n ly  in  i t s  o r i g i n  in  th e
B uie o f  S t# B e n e d ic t  and e a r l i e r #  h u t  a l s o  i n  i t s  e n t i r e
developm en t and  l i f e #
"H ie m o n a s tic  o rd e r  s t i l l  rem ained  (u n d e r 
H enry I )  f o r  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  in m a te s  
o f  th e  m o n a s te r ie s  a  way o f  l i f e  and  a  
fo rm a tio n  o f  s p i r i t  and m ind d i r e c t e d  
p r im a r i ly  to w ard s  th e  p e r f e c t i n g  o f  th e  
i n d i v id u a l ,  w i th in  w h io h /h e  c o u ld  l i v e  
and grow  c o n t in u a l ly * "
The C ltm iao  m o n as te ry  *was a  l i f e  p r im a r i ly  l i t u r g i c a l ,  i n
w hich  n e i t h e r  m anual work n o r  s o l i t a r y  sp ra y e r , h ad  any  l a r g e
p a r t  *. P e t e r  Damian %#rote i n  " d e p r e c ia t io n  o f  th e  e a sy
l i f e  o f  a  community a s  com pared w ith  t h e  s t r i c t n e s s  o f  a
heîSûitt^ 'C "# *The p ri^ m ry  ah ii* , o f  a t*  B e rn a rd  o f
C la l rv a u x ,  *was a  s p i r i t u a l  o n e , t o  s e c u re  f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l
ed 
(5)
f4 )th e  m eans o f  s a n c t i f i c a t i o n * #  " I t  w as a  l i f e  o rd e re
s o l e ly  f o r  th e  s p i r i t u a l  good o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  monk"#
Hany o f  th e  m o n a s tic  p r a c t i c e s  can  h e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a©
/
s^naptom© o f  e v id e n c e s  o f  a  c o n s ta n t  s t r u g g le  a g a in s t  *
f
F i r s t  t h e  o f  t h e  fa m ily  h a d  t o  h e  re p u d ia te d #
in  th e  vow o f  c h a s t i ty #  H ien  in  c l a u s t r a l  a s p e c t  o f  
m o n a s tic  l i f e #  in  t h e  r e g u la t i o n s  a g a in s t  v i s i t s  from  r e l a t i v e s  
i t  x/ae d ev e lo p e d  and i n  ex trem e fo rm  a p p e a re d  in  such  s t o r i e s  
a s  t h a t  o f  t h e  f a t h e r  n o v ic i a t e  who was u t t e r l y  i n d i f f e r e n t  t o
(1 ) D#D# Eiiow less "The M o n as tic  O rd e r 3h E n g la n d " , P* 189
■m »  «  j. u « fl (t P* 1 #
3 ) fî »  j ÏS fj ti ft p# 196
(4 ) # # # If f! fî 11 « P* 211
W a a 1 I» « n « " t P* 214
hia son’a  differing©# Beo-oadlj th e  of friend-
s h ip  w as r o p M ia te d .
"B et th e  monk have, no f a m i l i a r  f r ie n d #  .
B e t h im  h e  a e  M elohi^edek ,- w ith o u t  f a th e r »  
w ith o u t  m o th e r , w i th o u t  d e s c e n t  ♦ B e t h im
t h in k  BB i f  h e  al-oue e x ia tM v iu  t h i s  u n iv ­
e r s e  -  o n ly  h e  and  God"#
A l l r e d  o f  B ie v a u lx  seem s a t  f  i r a t  a i ^ t  an  e x c e p tio n #  He i e
one o f  th o s e  r a r e  nou la#  m ag n e tic  w i th  f r i e n d s h ip  and  lo v e
t h a t  o u r  r e l i g i o n  fro m  tim e  t o  tim e  produce© . He wae a  monk,
h u t  h i #  p e r a o n a l i ty  f a r  tm n a c e n d e d  m o n aa tio iam . He ©poke o f
f r i e n d s h ip  i n  a lm o s t  Jolmmnitm. te rm s  x fith o u t r e a l i s i n g  th e
fu n d am en ta l c o n f l i c t  th e re o n  Which l a y  a t  t h é  h e a r t  o f
M onaoticism # " I t  1# seldom  a  mionk v e n tu r e s  t o  sp ea k  o f
f r i e n d s h ip  B o ^ h e a r t i ly  a s  A l l r e d  o f  
BleTOulx**»^ " G e n tle n e s s , r a d ia n c e  o f
a f f e c t i o n  and w ide sym patiiy a r e  n o t  th e  
q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  m ost w ould  a s s o c i a t e  w ith  
#%8 e a r l y  O i s t e r c i a n e ,  h u t  th e y  a r e  
a s s u r e d ly  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  n â te ra l c h a r a c t -  
e r i a t l e s  o f  A llra d " #  O f h i s  f r i e n d ,  t h e  
monk Blmon who d ie d  when s t i l l  y o u n g , 
â i l r a d  w ro te ,  m iny  y e a r s  l a t e r ,  a  g lo w in g  
s o u l - r e v e a l in g  t r i b u t e #  B ut in  i t  h e  
s a i d ,  " I  remember how o f t e n ,  when w  ey e s  
w ere  s t r a y in g  h i t h e r  and  t h i t h e r ,  th e  m ere 
s i# % t o f  him  so f i l l e d  me w ith  shame t h a t ,  
r e tu r n in g  su d d en ly  t o  m y s e l f ,  I  s t e r n l y  
r e p r e s s e d  n y  l ig h tn e e B  o f  m ind , and r e ­
c o l l e c t i n g  m yself#  b eg an  t o  th i t ik  o f  some­
th in g  o f  more p r o f i t .  The r u l e  o f  o u r  
l i f e  fo rb a d e  u b  t o  t a l k  t o g e t h e r ,  h u t  M s  
.co u n ten an ce , h i « « g a i t ,  h i s  v e ry  s i l e n c e  
spoke to  me" # » ?
As h a s  a l r e a d y  heem in d ic a te d  th e  r u l e  o f  s i l e n c e  was c a lc u la te d
/
t o  d e s t r o y  any  d e e p e r  p e r s o n a l
[ l )  S»G« G oultoas ’•JPi’TQ C en tu rie8 o f  R e lig io n " ,  p» 001,
« w S « « M « , 1 ,  p .  8S 0 .
'S i B .D , Knot^less "M o n sstio  O rd e r i n  E ng land"»  pp.. g4S»2^4,
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" S i le n c e  w as t o  h e  co m p lè te  f o r  m ost o f  
th e  ch%y; <md a t  no tim e  w ere  , j e s t s  o r  
l a u g h t e r  w elcom e• B u ffo o n e ry  o r  i d l e  
w ords o r  su ch  a e  im ve to , l a u g h t e r ,  e r e  
QonôMm i n  a l l  n la o o s  by  an  e t e r n a l  p r o -  
M h i t i o n ;  wo do n o t  p e rm it  o u r  d i s c i p l e  
t o  onen h i s  m outh t o  su ch  sp ee ch  a s  th a t " *
(1 )
F o r th e  s h o r t  p e r io d  o f  a b o u t one h o u r  p e r  day# r e s t r a i n e d ,  
r e v e r e n t  and  r e l i g i o u s  c o n v e rs a t io n  w as p e r m i t te d .
In  th e  d ia r y  o f  A rch b ish o p  Qdo d e a l in g  w ith  h i s  v i s i t a t i o n s
i n  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu r y ,  we r e a d ,
"At E o n t - B te .- C a th e r in e  (b y  Bouen) w here  we 
v i s i t e d s  a t  o u r own ex p en se  # ♦ . I tem , we 
fo u n d  t h a t  some k ee p  n o t  s i l e n c e  w e l l ;  we 
e n jo in e d  a  s t r i c t e r  observ an ce*  I tem , t h a t  
some w i l l  n o t  a c c u se  t h e i r  h r e th e m  ( i n  
C h a p te r)  x#en  th e y  b re a k  .th e  r u l e  o f  s i l e n c e ;  
we bade  and  e n jo in e d  t h a t  each  sh o u ld  
a c c u se  t h e  o th e r .  W ithou t f w  a .o o e p ta tio n  
o f  p e rso n s" *
O b la te  c h i ld r e n  w e r e - c h i ld r e n  were^ t r a i n e d  in  t h i s  from  th e
b e g in n in g . "The sc h o o l h o ld s  i t s  own * c h a p te r*  f o r
s c r u t in y  o f  f a u l t s ^  one hoy  a a o u se tli  
a n o th e r ,  i f  h e  know eth  a u g h t a g a in s t  h im ; 
o r  i f  h e  h e  fo u n d  to  h av e  im p ro p e rly  co n -
i s  b e a te n  a s  w e l l  a-e
The t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  o h la te o  so u g h t to  o ru e h  o u t  from  t h e i r
/
l i v e s  t h e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  Hûiv ê>j  ^ emd th e  team  s p i r i t *
Bach h ad  h i s  own m a s te r  whose m ain i n é t n i e t i o n  was g iv e n  w ith  
th e  r o d .  Boys w ere  n o t  a llo w e d  t o  to u c h  e a c h  o th e r  o r  each  
o th e r* 8 c l o th in g ,  o r  speak  o r  s le e p  to g e th e r*  A x-iaster s l e p t  
betw een  e a c h . Mien once th e  vows w ere  ta k e n  th e y  came
l )  0*G. O ou ltons "F iv e  C e n tu r ie s  o f  R e l ig io n " ,  I ,  p .  216*
" « : " « « " ? I I ,  n* 220*
" " I: ■" " « " ,  I# p% 226*
" " : " « " ,  X, u p . 219-235.
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u n d e r  t h e  eeme r u l e  o f  d a i l y  l i f e  a s  t h e  m onastery*
The l i tu r g io a X  s e w io e e  w ore p e rfo rm ed  f o r  t h e i r  mm ealse
amd n o t  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  s o o i a l  o o m m n lty  o u ts id e  th e
m o n a s te r ie s #  The l i f e  .of th e  ü lu n ia o s  w as ^ m in ly  X itu rg ieaX #
The OisteroianB ©ought the wildemees that no eoeial community
from  o u ts id e  th e  m o n as te ry  m ig h t d istiif^b  t h e i r  peace-* Even in
t h e  c h o i r  e a c h  monk h ad  h i s  s e p a r a te  s t a l l *
H ie management o f  - e s ta te s  and o f  c o r p o r a te  p ro p e r ty
in v o lv e d  f o r  some ■ certa in  co n tac t©  w ith  thO o u ts id e  w o rld .
B u t th e s e  w are  re d u c e d  to  a  m in im m , and  the- r e l a t i o n s h i p  was
al%'?ays one o f  l a n d lo r d  and  servant-,# o r  '*R elig ious^ ' and  donor#
"A -great p a r t  o f  St# Bernard-*© eemwnB i s  
s t r i c t l y  practical # One them e iu- the e v i l  
world; evil even i n  the Cliurch of C h ris t#  
the city-» with its  'b o a s te d  civilisation» i s  
a more prison|  tltù cloister i s  your only 
heovem on-earth# Y#t the c l o i s t e r  i s  b u t  
wimt we ouraelves make of i t  # no vow w i l l  eavO- u s  th e  lab o u r- o f  w o rk in g  c u t  o u r  own 
s a lv a t io n #  i f ,  u n d e r  t h e  cowl, we do n o t  
b o a r  t h e  t r u e  m o n a s tic  h e a r t , ,  / th e n  we a r e  o f  
a l l  w n  m ost m iserab le"-#
"The c l o i s t e r e r  h e lp s  h i s  b ro th e r -m a n  n o t .  
d i r e c t l y  b u t  b y  h i s  a s c e t i c  emamplB",  I®*
"The w ho le  w o ild  i s  e c a t-e d -in . w ickedness#  
t h e  one Ark i s  th e  O huroh, maid th e  c l o i s t e r  
i-B the- - s a f e s t  c o rn e r  o f  # m #  M k * . W ith in  
a r e  th e  co n v e rted #  # * H ere i s  c o m p ara tiv e  
p e a c e , m a te r i a l  and  - s p i r i t u a l  in r e t i r e m e n t  
from  an  u n r a s t f u l  w orld#  h e r e  i s  r e a l  s e l f -  
d e n ia l  # a to ad y . d o v o tiO B -to -b c n e f- ic io n t -d u t ie s ,  
and  a  s e re n e  r e l i g i o u s  e x p e c ta t io n  o f  t h e  
f i n a l  .re w r# ^ .-  W )
[l3 G#G# O ou ltons " F iv e  O e n tu r ie s  o f  B e l ig io n " ,  I ,  p# 311#
Bj " « ; " u « « ^^0^
1} " "  $ " w « « » « , pp# 384-5#
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"H ie monk oam io t a t t a i n  p e r f e c t  Ian asaong- h is  j 
ovm p e o p le  • « -  h e  m e t  f l o e  from  th e  !
B abylon  o f  common -.# » * H ie t r u e
monk l i v e d  a  n o b le  l i f e ,  b u t  i t  wa©^  n o t  
r e a l l y  Q irlo t* ©  l i f e  # H ie im d ia e v a l  | 
B o n o d ie tin o f- a s  a  w h o le , . e n t i r e l y  f a i l e d  t o  ' 
r e a l i s e  t h a t  th e  ( l i r o o to e t .  im i t a t i o n  o f  
C h r i s t  m ust n e c e s s a r i l y  im p ly  moving and 
w ork ing  f r e e l y  among th e  unredeem ed m u l t i ­
tu d e ;  " l e t  UB go f o r t h  u n to  Him w ith o u t 
th e  oaiBxi" # à  body t.& ich f e a r e d  c o n ta ra in -  
a t i o n  o f  m o ra le  o r  o f  c re e d  b y  m ix ing  d a i l y  
miong t h e  u n s a v e d , la c k e d  one e a se n tia X  , % 
e le m e n t o f  # ie  © e r i i e s t  Q h r i s t i a n  f a i t h "
"Hew c o u ld  C h r i s t ,  u n d e r  B e n e d ic t in e  vow s, 
have e a te n  and  dranlcen d a i l y  w i th  p u b lio a n s  
tmà s im ie ra ?  How c o u ld  P a u l ,  a s  â  e l o i o t -  
c r e r ,  h a v e  l i lm o e lf  a i l  th in g s  t o  a l l  
men, o r  b e e n  f r e e  t o  p re a c h ,e v e ry w h e re  i n  
ceaso n  an d  o u t  o f  saaB on?"
¥ 0  hare Been that K o^M  y ia  an eooential element
of u lth m te t;mth and i m  in tegral part of the gospel i t s e l f  *
Bo f a r t h o r e f 0376 » as by any other road, or d ifferent mmthod
of approach, the monke gained contact with ultimEtte truth , o r
/
re a c h e d  l l v i %  fe llo w c M p  w l# t  God th e  f a c t o r  o f
wa,B hound to  rosippear and confront them with i t s  problem m ad
ex ist  one G anew* This, of course., i s  vmat hapx^ened# And th e
constant strain  or struggle behind monastic l i f e  lay  i n  th is
■effort to a tta in  to the perfection of ultim ate sp ir itu a l l i f e
while a t the easia tiii^ e^  eliminating w  e seen tia l element of that
l i f e .
■ Mo moimetie system endured for long without suffering decoy
o r  d e c a d e n c e . Th.e c c n t im m l  imvamentB o f  re fo rm , even d u r in g
1%) G .a# ü o u lto n s  "F iv e  G e n tu rio o  o f  R e l ig io n " ,  I ,  pp* 4 3 4 -5 6 . 
{2 }  " " t " " « « » I ,  p :  4 3 4 .
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moiîaet-içism*é beet perlods.*- apeEm: of the need for that reform, 
and of the preeénoe of uoim- oonetent disintegrating or die- 
traoting forcée * fhà ellmlnatlom from their- spiritual outlook 
of mi eesemtl#.. elememt- of ultimate truth .may have been the 
haelo source of a ll  their trouhlea»
There semis no doubt that monastic Ism deliberately# 
c o n s i s t e n t l y ,  an d  s u o o e s e f u l ly  f i l t e r e d  o u t and e l im in a te d
r
fiû/y from their presentation of the gospel and from
the Ghx*i0tianity which they transmitted*
Ab th e y  were the sole transmitting- agency at a certain 
p e r io d  of Gaolesiastloal history, ChristiEinity re a c h e d  the 
Middle Ages and through them to thé modem age of our “viestem 
civilisation with diristian i^ i^^ eé^ y/a- filtered out of the 
spectrum of truth mid not roeognieed or presented, or preached 
aa a fimclaaiontal doctrine of the gospel of Christ*
It wao because of thu tremendous service .rendered by 
Honastieism in the transmission of Christianity to western 
iux*0|?e#- from the w rld  of anoiemt Borne that i t  viao possible for 
them to do this dis-sex^"lée -and transmit a varaion, or pres­
entation, of the gospel that was e©senttelly .partial, because 
i t  had mot only omitted, but had filtered out, an essential 
dootrine of that gospel# This dootrlne wa- have described# 
or designated, with the t i t le  "Ciiristian M'aiy "*
I n s t e a d ,  th e y  p r e s e n te d  a  g o s p e l  o f  in d iv id u  A  ism , a l b e i t  
o f  C h r i s t  t e n  I n d iv id u a l is m . T h ere  is  a  s t r o n g . a o e e n t on th e  
p e r s o n a l ,  s p i r i t u a l  a t ta in m e n t  o f  th e  i n d i v id u a l .  T h is  o u t -  
lo o k ,  w h ich  we su b m it was d e r iv e d ,  o r  t r a n s m i t t e d ,  from  th e
raonasto rioB » h m  p ero o X ated  d e e p ly  i n to  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  o u tlo o k  I
o f  W este rn  Europe* T h e 'p a r t i c u l a r  m easu rin g  l i n e  o f  th e
s p i r i t u a l  a t ta in m e n t  o f  th e  I n d iv id u a l  may h av e  ohanged from  :
age to  a g e ,  b u t  th e  o o n o e p tio n  o f  s p i r i t u a l  and iBorol a t t a i n -  j
m ent b e in g  i n d i v id u a l l y  o o n e id erec l and m oasured* h a s  rem ained# I
T h at m o ra l o r  s p i r i t u a l  a t ta ln ia o n t  can  b e  a n y th in g  o th e r  th a n  |
in d iv id u a l  and p e r s o n a l  h a s  ev en  a t  t i m e  b e e n  l o s t  s i g h t  o f .  ;
I f  fo :c  th e  te m i *  a tta in m e n t*  u se d  a b o v e , t h e r e  i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  i
th e  w ord * s a l v a t i o n * , th e  whole q u e s t io n  a s  to  wimt i s  th e  :
G o sp e l, beoomes iravalved* I s  th e  i n d i v i d u a l i s t l o  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  C S ir is t ia n i ty  th e  w hole g o s p d ?  I s  i t  th e  g o s p e l  t h a t  J e s u s  
p re a c h e d ?  I s  i t  * th e  g o s p e l  o f  th e  ICingdom o f  God*? The 
M o n a s te r ie s  w ould an sw e r, *Yes*. And, a t  i t s  d e e p e s t  l e v e l , 
th e  m o n a s tic  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  d i r i s t i a n l t y  l ia s  
b een  alm iost u n i v e r s a l l y  a c c e p te d  in  t h e  W est u n t i l  oompo>3?atiYely = 
r e c e n t  tim es#
As h a s  b ee n  p o in te d  o u t  in  t h e  in t ro d u c t io n »  som eth ing  i s  
la c k in g  In  th e  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  o f  o u r  W este rn  C u ltu re*  When ?
til© d i f f e r e n t  d o c t r i n e s  o f  th e  f a i t h ,  a s  we h av e  c o m o n ly  '
re c o iv o d  them , a r e  r e u n i t e d ,  we j u s t  do n o t  g e t  w h ite  l i g h t #  j:
T h ere  a r e  e x p l i c i t  p ro m ise s  o f  th e  Hew T estam en t w hich a r e  j u s t  |
n o t  f u l f i l l e d  in  th e  d i r i s t i a n  m sp erien ce  o f  t h e  modern age* j'
The .q u est o f  th e  h i s t o r i é  J e s u s  (w hich h a s  b een  u n d e r ta k e n  by  j;
many m ore th a n  8 cM m itR e r) i s  a  symptom o f  t h i s  d e s i r e  t o  
%'ccover l o s t  t r u th #  The C h r i s t i a n i t y  we h av e  knovm i s  l i k e
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so,me modern, street lighting; i t  is excellent for driving or 
moving about», but having no rod in the epeotmm gives to every­
one a ghostly appearance* Oosm&mism tee brought the red into
the spootnmi that the Oliristlanity we have Worni» has filtered
out.# It has brought 1b perverted fcm» the forgiotten 
truth of the gospel*
The aspect of ultiroate truth, the element o f  the speotrum,
which we lack, is probably heot doaorihed by the term "Ghrictian
/
I ts  comprehensive im#ort and coiino.tation \ m  o n l r f  dliiily 
discern# 3h the f u l l  depth of i t s  moaning i t  psirt of th e  
How Testament revelation  of God* It was not ju st ♦lost i n  
t r a n s i t *  ; i t  was f i l t e r e d  o u t  d e l i b e r a t e l y  d u r in g  th e  a g e  o f  
the iiimiasteries* Along with e v i l  of t h e  e?.noi'cnt world# there 
was thrown o~at part o f the gospol of CTarist.#
Ho subséquent age, so far bb the West is conoozmed, has
recovered i t .  *Iha Ronaiasanae and Beforaïi^ vbion periods failed 
to restore it*
As an oosontiaX eloaient of ^ultimate truth i t  inevitably 
O0Bstant3*y tended to roappoasr* But often i t  was unreooguised, 
end never was its  fu ll chaXXei/tge to hmmilty presented as u 
fundlEmental do et rime of the faith* That the sooiaX  l ife  of 
the Middle Ages, was fundamentally individual ietic  and perpet­
uated# as well as embodied» this essential outlook o f  th e  
monasteries3 we hope to shot'/* This basic concept, as indicated
above, entered *imto the- very honm^ of oiiv ¥oB%mn v lv illo -  
a t  io n ,  doterm W Lng .o u r  s p i r i t u a l  c r i t e r i a » ,  •o o lo u rin g  pure 
raligiouB amd soeiel outloek, and to a, very large extent 
tempering or tainting the vary mental oonoept# with %#%loh wo 
think* 3:t© individualistic- outlook hap heeosie the climate of
Wootom thought and scarcely cam ve oaaape from $t* %at
this incUv'idualiem is- the true interpreta.tion of the gospel has 
boon the unexasîincd E:.ssa%;)tloa o f conturies^. Hilo aiioxamincd 
aeeumxition we now call in question# - First xm soeh to olaow
that i t  dominated the Middle Ages-; and second that its
spiritual and -social, attaiment© are found wanting.*
Even in Monas t  le i am, however# a certain degree of 
re-appeared# but- almost on the level of the corporate 
m m onB clous*
"hi.Bt* Benedict*© conception b monastery, 
existed for the aowice of God miâ the 
spiritual welfare of i ts  Immitos and for no 
otlies* reason. . * But the eonoeptlon of a 
monastery as a reservoir of learnings as a 
centrée of order and benefice-nee#- or as the home of -a cIeibs of men who mWe continual, 
and, as i t  wax^ e, official IntorooBBion for 
the rest of society - a ll this » though not 
present in t h e  mind o f  8t* Benedict so far as we can aBcex*tain i t ,  came gx’adually to 
ha substituted for the original Moa 
t to o u g h o u t  Europe"*-
To this may ha added the following ejctract from tho Prologue
to the Buie of BoBodlat*
"Persevering in the monastery we share by 
our patience in the suffering-©, o f Christ 
Slid so merit to he pEirtekers of ICi© 
Kingdcm",
(l) D,D, BhowXest "M onastic  Order in E n g la n d " , p* 20*
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I t  i s  a   ^ w i th  C h r is t  on t h e  d e e p e s t  s p i r i t u a l
Xevoj.# t o t  I s  o em tra ry  t o  th e  te a c h in g  o f  Bt* P a u l4
in t h e  Hew T es tam en t and a l s o  to  th e  doe t r i n e  o f  St* A ugustine*
B j t h i s  s ta te m e n t  th e  d o o tr in o  o f  w ould  seem t o  b e
eom m itted  t o  * j u s t i f  i c a t i o n  by  w o r k s ob an  e x tre m e ly  in d iv -  
i â u a l l i s t l o  b a s is *
The o o B c e p t io a ‘o f  a  qo rp o ro .te  ü m e t lo n  b e in g  perfc rrn ed  b y  
t h e  monks in th e  M onastery  aama- fro m  w ith o u t*  T h is  camo from  
th e  s o c i a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  of moiotyp w hich  oonoeivod  th e  im nks 
a s  th o s e  member© o f th e  to d y  c o r p o r a te  who d id  th e  p ray in g #  
w h ile  o th e r s  d id  th e  w orking# o r  th e  fighting-®  The s p i r i t u a l  
l i f e  and  s%)irlti%al tx 'o a au re  o f  th e  oom m m ity w ere  r e p r e s e n te d  
i n  th e  mohfcs* H i i s  ooBO-option# coming from  s e c u la r  s o c i e t y ,  was 
ap p lied ? , o r  im p o rt a d , i n to  t h e  m o n a s te r ie s  s i t  d id  n o t  a r i s e  
from  % ;lth in  th e  m o n a s te r io e  th em se lv es#  w ho, i n  th e  f i r s t  
im s.tan ce , r e c o g n is e d  no sooit-?! r e  s p o n s ib i l  I t y  f o r  th e  community 
around*
In  h i s  eunming u p  on th e  Monastic.- i d e a l ,  H*B .^ Workman s a y s ,
" n o th in g  i s  more in s tto O 'tiv e -  t o  t h e  s tu d e n t  
o f  C h ri 'S tia n  l i f e  th a n  t o  n o te  th e  c o n t r a -  
dictions o f  its  own Meals into w hich 
M o n astic  Ism  was d r iv e n  in  s%)itè o f  i t s e l f " *
(1 )IPurthcr, %'hile commenting:; on the tirtific la l 
ooBflict of soul and body and tho monastic 
denial of Keiy # he says "H ere and
there we my find a mn of stronger will or more burning enthusiasm than his fellows, who oould’ succeed in destroying a ll his 
natural instincts and %#o was content to 
mistEdce the desolation of hi© h e a r t  f o r  th e  
peaos of God* If experience is of any value, one thing may be regarded as settled
( l )  E*:B# Worlmmn; "The E v o lu t io n  o f  th e  M o n as tic  I d e a l " ,  p* S42<
c é a t u r l e s  - of" t r i a l :  i n  m il sav e
rare exceptioim^  « * Oliristicm life must 
b e  W i l t  up on t h e  é lem ? r e o o # i i ' t i è n  t h a t  
th e  B o o ia l Im etlm o ta  o f  mmi a r e  d iv in e  in  
t h e i r  o r i g i n  -  n o t  a  demon to  h e  c ru sh e d  # 
hut a power of the soul of the h ig h e s t  
value# %e salvation of the u n i t  oanmet 
b e  I s o l a t e d  fro ia  t h e  s o lv a t io n  o f  B o o le ty "  *
Cl)
Borne n o t i c e  may h e  ta k e n  h e r e  o f t h e  m o n a e te r ie e  in
r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  hooks#
'^ l^or à period of more than eiss ■ coBturlee 
t h e  e s f o ty  o f  th e  l i t e r a r y  h e r i t a g e  o f  
Europe, one may say of the world, depended 
trgtm t h e  ©ox^ihee o f  a  few  d o sen  © a a tie re d
m om aeteriee"  *
"itie history of hooks in manuscript and the 
production and distribution of literature 
in Europe from * # the time of Bt# Benedict 
to the tim  of the printing pres© % * a petelod covering: about mine centuriee, may 
he d iv id e d  in to  three stages# During th e  
f ir s t  the responsibility for the praaerv* 
atlon of the oM- t^ime literature and for 
Imoplng alive, eorm continuity of ântèlleot- 
mal l ife , rested solely with the monaster­
ies, and # e  work of multiplying and of 
distributing such hooks as had survived 
wm carried' on by the monks and by them. 
on3y# (529 A#D# to end of 12th oontury)
D u rin g  t h e  seco n d  .s ta g e ,  th e  o l d e r  
um lversltlea# the o ^ a n i n a t i o n  of #iioh had 
gradually been âevéioped from, ©otoole 
(themselves ch ie fly  of monastic orig in ) 
became c e n t r e s  o f  intellectual activity 
and s h a re d  with the m o n a s te r ie s  th e  w ork 
of pi'oducing hooks # # # (12th Century to 
end o f  1 4 %  Oentur^f )
| l )  H#B# Workman; "Thé Evolution of the Monastic Idéal",'pp#
522-323#
(£) w#H# Futman: "Booka and Their Mekere. during the Middle
I#- 1?# 11'#
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With the third stage of immmoript 
literature, .mid bookselling
machinery came into exietenoé in the toime 
and the knowledge of reading being no longer 
confined to the oleria qt the magi ©ter, 
books were pre^pared for the use of the 
larger olrole of the eommnity# end to meat 
the requirements of Buo'h oiroies were, to 
an extent IncreaBing with each generation, 
written in the tongue of the people#."
(15th century to about 1475}* IX/
Against oex t^ain aspects of the above i t  3)mat be noticed that
the Univex'sltiea did not originate from the monasterica#
Mm» in the event, from the monastaries tliey received but
l i t t l e  8up%)ort and few stuclento*
"The nmiku wore not leamed scholars" *
"It was the glory of Ciaseiodoras» (died 575) 
that he f ir s t  md pre-oioinc-jntXy. Insisted on 
the expediency of Including intellectual 
labour in the sphere of mohaotlo dutiee"*
( 4 )3h Italy where .olasBical culture never 
entirely disappeared, attention eontlmied 
to be given to the transcription of mnu- 
scriptB and those of the monk© of 
Caeoiacloru© and IBonodict- gave *-çô|^ * for 
the f ir s t  editions of Dlcera» Virgil and 
other QlMBsio ivritox*© produced by the earlioet px^lntors, * . W)
'When # # the wry existence of .oivilleation WBB impOTllled? he trEmsferred hi© services 
to the churoh recognleing that there x^ estecl 
the hope© o-f any oontinuity of organised 
BOOiety, of intellectual in terest, of 
olvilleation Itaolf * . « Hie continuity of 
thought and civilisât ion. of the ancient world 
with that of the Middle Ages .was due more 
than to a^' other one man to the life  and, 
labours of Oasolodorus* * * W/
(1) Q*IU Putman: "Books and Hicir Metiers during the Middle
3 I» W* 9-10* , ^
2 ) G.Go Goultons "Five Centuries of Religion*’» II» 3p* 148
,51 8 ,0 » Goulltoru "Five Banturies of Religion", I» p* 218. ,
|4j a#E# Batems "Books & Their Makers during the 'Middle âges", l1
p.So»
5 ) " " w *! M » Ï» a If  ^ p*25u u il îi îi # îî 4ï H îî  ^ ;»27
U n t i l  t h e  o rg àm lsa tlo m  o f  th e  o ld e r  
u n i v e r s i t i e s  i n  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  '
1 2 th  'centiKey and th e  W ginm lng  o f  th e 13 th
t h e  p ro d u o t io à  and th e  W -p ro d m o tlo n  o f  
l i t e r a t u r e  was .p r a e t io a l ly  co n fin ed  t o  t h é
SEouEst arias ^
The oenelm eioB  a r r iv e d  a t  b y  Ge;,tholio 
h l s t o r i o n a  g e n e r a l ly ,  1# t h a t  t h e  l i t e r a r y  
mmxmmmB o f  CIreaoe and Rome w hieh e sc ap ed  
th e  d e v a s ta t io n  o f  th e  b a r b a r ia n s  v e r e ,^ #  
sa v e d  %%r th e  monks en d  1%r them  a lo n e*
T heré  w as th u s  t h e  r i s e  o f  l i t e r a r y  i n t e r e s t s  and l i t e r a r y  
la b o u r s  i n  th e  e a r3 y  days» when# a s  h a s  a l r e a d y  h e m  p o in te d
out#, th e  m onas.teries w ere t h e  t r a n s m i t t i n g  ag en cy  o f  th e  
F a ith  i t s e l f .
f l i i a  was fo llo w e d  b y  t t e  p e r io d  o f  t h e  m a in ten an ce  o f
oustom s or  le h o u r s  th a t  had once heoome estah llsh od cf
r e a d  t h a t  a b o u t 1#110 A*D# F a r i o i u s ,  a  good sgbhot who
r e o o n s t r u o te d  .Abingdon» t h a t
"he in s t i t u t e d  p a id  p r o fe s s io n a l  s c r ib e s  
f o r  w r i t i n g  hooks.and  grceatly  im creased  
th e  l ib r a r y
From %&8 we may I n f e r  a  f la g g in g  -%eal f o r  th e  oopy lng
o f  h o o k s on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  monke th em se lv es»  and y e t  am
e s s e n t i a l  p r id e  i n  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  a n  a d e q u a te  l i b r a r y *
Then In  l a t e r  y e a r s  t h e r e  came th e  d e e l in e *
"It was c e r t a in ly  th e  e a s e  t h a t ,  a f t e r  
th e  in v e n tio n  o f  p r in t in g ,  th e r e  was' a
tim e  when m m s e r i p t s  ea m ë /'ts  b e  u n d e r -  
v a lu e d , n e g le c te d  and even  d estro y ed  b y  
w heles.ale». t o t  M a itla n d  I s  o f  o p in io n  
t h a t  t h i s  tim e  to d  b e e n  p re p a re d  f o r  by  
a  lo n g  p e r io d  o f  g r W u a l iy  I n c r e a s in g  
lam ;ity e f  d ia o ip l ia e  and m orals in  many
111 putBiant "Books miû t h e i r  m üsore  Im tw -  iM ddlo  A ges" ,
I f  p* 51 .
fa>  " ^ .1 " « « I f  p*6 i*
(Sf ooulton; '^Flve Oenturies of Heiigion", III# p# 08b#
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m a n a a t i c  i u B t i t u t i o n ©  * » a  d é m o r a l i s â t i o n  
which natoraXIj oarx^iod with i t  a; breaking 
down of litera ry  In terests and pursuits# ' 
T here had# f o r  immi t ir m  "been l e s s  m u l t i -  
p lica tio n , le s s  care» le s s  use of liooks» 
and imw a fin e  oo lleotion  had mouldered
(S eo o n d ^ h a lf  o f 1 4 th  Century and  1 5 th  ^
C en tu ry )^
I t  le  Blgmlflomnt that
"In the Middle Ages no English nvmnoty 
p ro d u ced  a  o h ro n io le  an d  t t o t  n o  c a t a lo g u e .
of a mummery lihrarey i s  known to exist"# W
A study of monaeteries and lib r a r ie s , therefore, confirme our 
au h m iss lo n  th a t  th e  m o n a ster ies  were t h e  s o le  con n ectin g  and 
transm itting lin k  conveying C hristianity» and mch cultural a*^t 
in te lle c tu a l treasures a s  su rv iv ed  from th e  ancient world o f  
Roman c i v i l i s a t i o n  t o  th e  M iddle A ges,
*Chastity^» a o - o a l l e d ,  the denial of fa m ily  life , h ad  its
oomscqmencoB. A l l r e d ,  one o f  th e  f i n e s t  c h a r a o to r s  o f  % a  
m o n a s tic  period, was th e  so n  of a  married p r i e s t *  C^) "The 
European m o n a s te r ie s  o f  t h e  middle a g e s  were o f t e n  crltloesed
and  o f t e n  refo rm ed*  «■ # Y e t t h e  p o s s ib le  l o s e  t o  s o c i e ty  th ro u g h  
th e  e n f o r c e d  c e l ib a c y  o f  many o f  t h e  b e e t  men and women In  ev ezy  
g e n e r a t io n  %ms n e v e r  a  m a t te r  o f  ooiiament i n  an  ag e  %#ilch 
re g a rd e d  c e l ib a c y  a s  t h e  f i r s t  and  th e  h a r d e s t  o f  t h e  h m im m
(l) C*iU p u im m i "Books and their makers in  the Middle Ages",
.Cf p# 74*
(R) M i tc h e l l  and  l e y s ;  " H is to ry  o f  t h e  E n g l is h  P eo p le "v  p* #4* 
{3 }  G*t# C o n lto n ; "F iv e  C e n tu r ie s  o f  B e l ig io n " ,  I ,  p* 360*
V. ; .
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vlx’ttieBt. To BO cmo sinee Hit 1%las ix ï the f i f t l i
oentiiry did It oooure to dirjputo tho valae of the mcmo,stlo l i f e  
or to regard i t  as sgiiEtlld and degrading to man" t.
The toblate^  system raoeived the chlldrem of tho upper end 
middle elasoes %9iio oould bring rioh gifts %4 th theBi? but mot 
of the poor» There Eras nothing of the "orphanage" about tlie 
systeifU This also applied to the roeeptioii of the monk '^ ad 
euGOurx'0Bdimi^ , - only the %realtl%y, who oould leave legaolee to 
the monastery, wei'o welooiae* Tha monies did. not keep
schools for outside boys* Oblatcs were brought up to be monk©# 
Hiey had pmctioally no oho ice# How far the oblate system wan 
the ooimto5?part to the law of primo-geniture is mot raentioned» 
to #r Imowledge, by any his tor lane# I'everthelese toat the
development of the %plr0 meant as bm outlet for the younger 
©one of the nobility i n  the eighteenth and nineteeiith .eonturios, 
tîie doclioation to a monastery as m i » ablate ohi?.c¥ meant as a 
similar outlet» in  the centuries before Cistoreianissu Though 
C4#Ct# CouXton xoimrks ^ "Tîie wealtly momasterles boesme the 
dwsping ground for the younger eons and daughters of the nob­
ility Wen we ask? "\vlmt typo of oharaotor did
monastic lam pxoduoe ?" a clear answer io difficult to come by* 
Mille it Is m^ong to laake oharaetex* formatioii a, criterion, or 
touchstone » of truth, neverthelesB the px*oduotiGn of elmT*aoter 
that is t'jidely a m i  oonsistoutly different from the ideal 
é m ^ a c te v  of Jesue may be taken as an indication of a x^ rong or
(1 ) Fish.er* "A Hletoxy of Europe"» p* 800*
12} G Goultons "Stive Centuries of Religion", I , pp* 95, 800,
227, 3 2 B k  580# 482*.
(3) G Goultons "Five Centurieb of Eeligiom", II# p#- 50#
—-«.te*»*
lieretloa l doctrine # or of a gospel witli ossoB tial oloîioBt© i
omitted, ox of a way of l i f e  that Is ftmdameBtal.ly erroneo?ie*
A dootxirae and a> way of l i f e  that is  we:l:l- pleaoing to Coda '
ooBsiotezvt with divine reirelxitions and in keeping with the
Bpteit of Jesusp w ill  tend to %)rocW,08 oharaotex that ie  noble, }
rlghtoouo# loving and lne3)iriJ.tgn
"in ao far as any fa ith  leads a xm n  to act '
wx*ongXy^ fc tp .that extent i t  mmt he a fa ls e  '
f a i t i d h .
# i a t  of the a h a r a o t e r  of t h e  monks? Hiere i s  tlie refer- ; 
m iQ e  to the character of tlie e a r f y  OietcrelanB mentioned aheve; 
t h e r e  l a  t h o  tr e a b m o n t  of those s e e k i n g  to enter t h e  monBotexj i 
as p r e a o r i h e d  In t h e  & l e ;  t h e r e  l a  t h e  w lc le a p r o a d  u s e  of ;
"exoommimleat 1 on", as a means of dl.s0 ip lin e  whereby the offender :
was ^ o e n t  to C o v e n t r y i n  so - e f f e c t i v e  a  mitmoT a s  to amount -
to t h e  o ç iu lv a l o i i t  of bo 11  t a r  j  c o n f in e m e n t?  t l ie 'r e  i s  the
punisteent of the lash and -of the oonet%nt application o f I
the r o d  to t h e  t o h la t o s ^ ^  h h a t  type of o h a r a o t e r  would i
t h i s  p r o d u c e ?  pos see Bing n o t h i n g  individually t h e y  corporately ! 
b eca m e  r a p a o lo u © , a n d  w o r e  f r e q u e n t l y  o o n d e m ie d  a s  t y r a n n i c a l  |
a n d  la a r s h  l a n d lo r d s ^  C^) Boûmy w a s  r i f e  a a  i s  e v id e n c e d  b y  |
t h e  c o n t i n u a l  % 'egu3^atlons a g a i n s t  i t ?  h - t h e  ir is io to B G a  
that yomïg laonlsis sloep hst'Meen old aoiîiEB. 0 )  raonlîà had
l)G»G. Goal tom; "l'’i.ve Osïïturios of Religion", III, jjiti'o* SIV# 
8) Rule of St* Beiwcliot, aXl.II.. - Xlflll..
'• « « « , XXTIÏ1» x K x rr .
4 ) CUG-.» Goiiltoas Geaturlos of E ellgloa" , Gh,« 14*
« a J « H w " , I I ,  p p .  5S* 59 .
'6 1 " ■' s « " “ '• ,  BE, -on, 9 0 , S61.
?5 Eel© o f  S t .  B o n e a ie t ,  3X 11,
a  great v e a k a e e e  f o r  l i t i g a t i o n  and nmy a .monaetory*'© f in a n c e »
were ru in e d  thorebÿw The bltteim ese o f  t lic lr  deimnd f o r
’exemptland and the longtlie they wore prepared to  go to- obtain
QT preserve It  ^  euggeat that the%'e was im%oh to hide* flie 
EveohPJii Oaae doe© not reveal the ehrl©tiara o h a r a o te r  of the 
moBkss l e t  a lo n e  th e  abbot, to  any inspiring lig h t*  The 
Olirortlclo of Jooelto Is  net fla tter in g  to  the charactex of the 
mona eteiry * b  tomate a *
"The mmù: who s t r o v e  f o r  a  r e t u r n  t o  th e  
a c tu a l  R u le  * * * o r  who t o l d  th e  t r u t h  a t  
a  ‘r i B i t a t l o n  im a l i k e l y  t o  auffez? f o r  i t " .
f  ( 2 }
O'Umiao T ia i to r a '^  acmoriiision le
"that i t  i s  alxaoBt or quite ilmpoaelhlo.to  
■elirjlt the truth from
a , a .  O ouItoB , d e a l in g  w ith  th e  p e r io d  a r e  co n e id o riîig #
d e t a i l s  ton mirders o f  Abbot a o r  Priors by their monks# five
additional oaees of attomptod îmvMer# and one oaee of an abbot
tiyimg to reform h is  momiiteryj» where the monk© -^mt upon him#
cut o ff  h is  tongue and put out h is  o y o B *  *
"Arcdifolsliop Warhem’^s provincial oounoil in 
15E9 legislated against ^tliose E&om the 
diooeean 'bishopa may judge# from oiguh and 
vohament indloatlone ? either to have con­
spired In tha pa^t in order to slay their
abbots» %nrioro or the b r e th a m  of %èlrmonastery# or to be likely in future to 
conspire or^^n any way to compass their
d e a th ’-
,1 '
;3
G * G *  G o u l t o n g  " F i v e  C e n t u r i e s  o f  R e l i g i o n " ' ? X X I#  Ut* 5 0 .  
" $ " " " " ». I# p. 256.
" t " " " " » E# p . 265 .
" « $ " " " " # Ï# p .  2 5 7 .
5) " " i " " " " # II# p. 285.
w e  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  xm  m a y  s e a r c h  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  S o o t l e M
r o o o M s  s l m c e  t h e  R e f o r m a t i o n  w i t h o u t  f i n d i n g  a  c h u r c h  d l g n i t a ' i y
or official being iiax'derod by hi© fell owpr e Bb;rt er a ? the typo
o f  t o a r a c t o r  p r o d u o o d  lyy m o m e t i a i s m  b e g l n ©  t o  'b o  c l e a r
J o - a e l i n ?  i n  h i  a  c h r w r n l o l o g  x ^ o p o r t e  A b b o t  fS a m o o n  a s  s a y i n g è
"I paased through Ita ly  at a time wliOB a l l  
olexte carrying j.ettere fur 'Wie ICord Popo 
i0.œanâer were oeised^ end ooiae of them, 
topriscmcd# some hanged, ?:md otherb sent to
the Pope with th e ir  l ip s  and n o B é B  lopped
off g to  Ilia great dishonour and confusion" ^
Surely the emffcringe of the mutilated olerks m ©  more - 
worthy of sympathy than bhe confusion of the Popoi The ^Æiole 
Incident i s  eloquent o f a harhariam which monaetlolsm did 
nothing to mitigate# i f  i t  did not actually  fo ster  I t .
ÀU .exoluaive ’’f ra to m lty ’ drami from a ris to e ra tio  families# 
the monks often came to- he outntm^herod grea tly  by the mmibor of 
B B vm ntn  of the monastery. One of the joys o f the siedievai
lieavon was to  bohoXcl the to rtu res and suffering© of the dm#iod 
i n  hcll^ n m l  th is  -èadlotio Indulgence v i m  regarded ae one of 
'the sources of heavenly h i ice* Xt i s  m i  cloquent doiBment
■OB tile widespread nature of the- ‘t^pe of Christian oharaoter 
produced by PïouâBtlo-leaie ¥e must also ramemher th a t ’the
c iv ilis a tio n  of the Middle .Ages is  an eooleelaot 1 oml e iv i l l s -
ationiîi Tmi large re sponsibil ity  of the Church therefore
fo r Booisl conditions and aoola.1 outlook oanioot be cmaded.
(3,) ( M i 'm n io lo  of Joaelin; 3?:eanuXat:loB by 'B u tlo : t$ - p#. 48* 
DfB* i C m n f i e s i  " T h e  M o n a s t i c  O r d e r  i n  E n g l a n d "  » p .  4 4 0 *
G .G ü  O D U 'l t o n s  " F i v e  G e n t u r i e s  o f  R e l i g i o n "  @ I #  %# 4 1 9 *
4&j " " @ " " " " # p# 441#l-#j ^ ij. *
(4) E* Travel? ü)avfes: "Medieval England (1066-1500}%-. p# 71#
l l m B p  ao d ia tiào t 'from the %>ÿ'dWti?b 
'jMobatciatff tma E'alnZy a momar t^lo Groat ion* 
or ratlier an evoXntion conourrent \ 7l t l 1 
evocation# % msQT almost say
that Ohrlat made the Ija^ t<8i%ppor^  and the 
sMontra aiade th e  Haos^^^
the IncllrlduaXiotio otlio e o f tho da ear k 
the l#oharlBt began to lo se  the notion of a 
corporate offering end to be %*e$ardod as a 
Tahieile for individual veeeption* In the 
eoattorocl refevenoee among the  ^0onforenoea* i 
Gmosian vegavdo i t  only In th is  é
The Mass developed during the oeratuviea %&en Monaotieiom 
%e the m r l n  and aXmoat the so le  trammmittlng agonoy of the 
Christian Paitli^ 3?x^ om the siz^tli to the w e lf th  oentux'ioB the 
dominating velig ioue Influence in \ iO B tm m  llurmpo' \ra B  Honaotlo"* 
Ism# If the Meoe 1b id en tified  %W,th the prim itive luchariet^  
l i e  03?iginB oan eaeily  he traced bach to  a more primitive 
date* But the Roman Mhse ± b  Bomothing much more than thla^ 
arid liaB d ist in c tiv e  feature a of i t s  oim« llan,y sign ifican t  
d eta il B. are sEadiaevaX add It ions T im  dates i n  I t s  development
are of iiateroot^
reign of 8t» Qezegory the Ormt (590*“
604) epaoh in the h istory of the
MasB^ h
T^he Piret Reman OMo (about 7f o} oliowe an 
a eoi:m:>arativeXy early ctege In th io  doveX*- 
o p i n e n t (4)
h^die older system of aoBlstanoa mid comn  ^
union or oon^^celehratIon vm B  replaced in  
the early middle ages by -a separate Ease
;X) G*0« Goulton§ ^^ pive Oemturiee -of R e l i g i o n ^ p #  XS4>
Q vim t Oha(.h7ichîï OasBlagi*'# p« 67*
e j  iU Portescpeîî *^ The iXass** a p* 172»
,4) g p*. 174*
oaM apairt by eadh prioot» ThlG ohange#
w hioli had  f a r  reaching e f f o a to  on liturgy*  
Caaaon I*aw# even Ghuroh arehltoGtürOf was 
the re su lt  of theological opoculatloa*
Each E aeii a s  % p r o p i t i a t o r y  e a c r l f  lo o  h a s  a  : 
deflm lte value 'before Godg therefore two : 
BW 808 a r e  w r t h  tw lo o  a s  mndh a s  one* In  ' 
the % at the oompaots made ho tween the 
varloua momastarlee* from the eighth aentuiy 
omm%*de to offer a d e fin ite  mmk)er of 
f o r -  deceased a e m A e r m  h a d  a mioet d e c i s i v e  
Influence on the praotloo of private c è le -  
h r a t i o B *  , Ttm o u  s t e m  o f  s a y i n g  e a o h  M a s s  : 
for  a d efin ite  intention and tW aooeptanoe - 
of a stipend for so doing.naturally helped  ^
1 b  t h e  sa iti©  d l r e o t l o Y ^ ^  * ( X )
" A ll mo? o f f e r t o r y  p r a y e r s  a r e  m e d ia e v a l"* ^
After the Ijmnabo "the celebrant sums up the whole offertory
by the pimyer "Susoipe eanota Trinitw"*
Tills too la  a mediaeval » addition"#
'*0w  e le v a t io n  a t  t h e  w ords o f  i n s t i t u t i o n  
*  ^ u l a  a  l a t e  mediaeval* ooremo^ar. T i l l
a b o u t th e  ÿdK fth  century t h e r e  i s  no  t r a c e
of it^R OisterGiana adopted i t  in ,
1215 AoD»". (^3 "The Ganon o f  th é  %mod o f  ' 
E^geter (1287 s t a t e s  s h o e t  l e
r a i s e d  on h l # i  t h a t  i t  may h e  eeen  by  th e  
f a i t h f u l  c e n g re g a t  io n  * " •* f "To In o en ee  
the Bl-0 0 B6 d B&oTBxmmM at the elevatiom i s  a 
l a t e  adozmment o f  t h a t  oeremony'd^ I t  i s  
found  f i r s t  i n  a  B om inlean Ordo o f  t h e  
t h i r t e e n t h  osnW iy*  Ih  t h i s  t h e  deaoôn 
lïmenesE^ t h e  B le s s e d  S a c m m m t e o n t iw o u e ly  ' 
d u r in g  th e  e le v a t io n *  , » I t  xvas in tro d u c e d  : 
a t  Rome a b o u t th e  en d  o f t h e  f o u r t e e n th  
century^R. "This mediaeval cei^emony ô f the  ^
e le v a tlo m  h a s  te n d e d  t o  heegme a  new c e n t r e  




B f p.. 338<^
340*
"Handbook o f  th e  O i r i s t l a n  M tu r g y " ,  280* 
Or'besgme-g "The- M aes" » -pp. 344^5%
"DOW t o  a b o u t to o  tm f l f th  t o e
aom aal way o f  re o o iT in i 
b o to  Wmde e v e ^ â m m " .
im i X TooolTing Gma^ unlon was tmder ^ C li
too- eoloW aat tumo to  too pooplo to 
greet tooi% &m Meooo toe oltur oe a olgn 
of reopoot before ho tomiB hlo took to it# 
TMb prcyor Pïaoeat tlbl» #&loh eaa- ha tmoed 
bae&r t o  t l i0  m la th  oom to^y wao 
private aJaoelatioB ao ho ditl m'^ U 1^ #
SiD torui *5aw* .is tîBOâ omaotly for too- so-oroaDsit of too :torâ*o
Suppor f ir s t  %y Movue of lyono# (860 &»1>*3 W) tvîimi wo oono^
/'
tdor toe $3%ao# of h&i '^  i^  im toe #%W%arlst an# lator im
to o  Mass# wa motloo i t  is  :8tro.BgIy o%i%§iaoioQg i n  too le tters of
St* toat it appears in too of too
fsil In too Baéliarist of too f irs t toreo eo^iturios
•if we follow g##ol of toe Else of' ifaaoa wo find that
w as rog loG oa a t  am e a r l y  d o te  by  a a t i o i i s  an d  io ,_  ^
usually eomfinad to too mimiotere^ *^
%G= tiitoteowaX of toe cap #?om toe- laity to toe
Bafeimers teak great #moptiom# wao in of feet too witodrawal
/
of another m#reseion af /r<p/nr , * Sho sharl% of a
Gup is too c##ol and miprese-iom of too vmton end ocm&micm 
of wortoippmm» #%o are imitod ig) toe %mrah% of toe Budhariot# 
Bupromoly by mmeaa of too #mrod oup# set oaXy with God -Its 
CSiriot- t e t .  w i th  omo sao tho r# - Gao e a n a o t  to o r a f o r a  a g re e  w ith  
M r i o a  .portoa#%e- t h a t  i t  l e  a  m a t te r  o f  I n d l f f o r o n o e  o r  o f  em a il 
t&otoar aommmion is under one klmd or uudor both 
Mmde* M  So motes slgmifloamtly*
(%3 A#. P0mto0#%o.# "The # p.# #77 #
W ) ^  "  3 "  «  $ m #  84? m a  808*
#i#j. ® *’ s ‘* ’* * g*
M  « «■ s » «■ „ B# M*
:.3l « "  g ■*- «  g 2)». S 6 , I I  I^ J*
#   ■    ^
"Down to  ab o u t th e  W e l f t h  o e n tu iy  to e
im am al way o f  r e o e lv ln g  opmEmnlon u n d e r   ^
b o th  k in d s  ev a ry ^A o re" , ( i /  "However ' »%
from the twelfth and thirteenth oontnrios |
Com m nlon u n d e r  one k in d  epre.^d rap id lx r ^
t i l l  hy t h e  f o u r te e n  t o  cenW ^y  I t  heoame |
p r a o t l o a l l y  u n iv e r s a l  in  th e  V est# The 
C om ie il o f  O onstanoe (1414'*1418) made w hat 
a l r e a d y  an  o ld  onetom  I n to  a  law . end  
T re n t  oonfli'm od and  d e fen d ed  it"@
The dhange to o k  p la c e  a t  th e  p e r io d  o f  g r e a t e s t  m o n ae tlc
in f lu e n o e  and  r e f  l o o t s  th e  o u tlo o k  o f  s e p a r a t io n  betw een  th e  
r^e%%lou8 ^  and  th e  oom^ ion people^
This séparatlorn is  also f^artber noticed in the Beorat
where the private prayers of the offlolatlng prieot end too
singing of toe congregation both go an s t the smm time ^
two s im u lta n e o a e  a o tio n e »  in d e p e n d e n t o f  each  o th e r*
to e  Boman M ass h a s  no % lk le $ le .»  or 3h^%%tlon of to e  H oly
B p ir i t*  I t  was e a r ly  i n  th e  to o h a r l e t#  l e
c e r t a i n  t h a t  th e  Roman rite oiwq h ad  an  Ep:Ltel©aia of th e  Holy 
G host^ * removed e a r ly *  p ro b a b ly  *by Bt* G rego iy
(090^604) ÿ a t  th e  v e ry  b e g in n in g  of the p e r io d  o f  to e  
M on^B teries#  to e  ^ Ig n if io a m o e  o f  I t ^  however» io
not In re la tion  to  the oanseoratlon* wlto %toioh A* Ibrtesqne 1@
/
o o n e e m e d »  h a t  t o  r e l a t i o n  t o  t o e
immpatloH o f  th e  KoJy S p i r i t  î i iy o I to b  tiû $v  6»y /«t ,  and  fgom
f l )  A* FoîTtescfae Î îS ass” a p« 59? &
|2) '• « ' $ « « ; p, saou­
ls Î « « s » « 3 h* S3.3«.
\ m  ” " 3 « *’ * p .  9 8 ,
# )  I(6) >-‘ M s « « ) wa» 4üS»?9
( 9 )  )  ■
f  ■ ■
a n y  g e n e r a l  d o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  % u r o h *  ( o r  W e s t e m
Gliriateiidom#- to be more eacaet) imder monastic influence, was
steadiXj moving œej#
toe great influence of the Monasteries on to© Mass# however,
lay net im too detail o f i ts  cole’bmtion hut in toe doctrine
and  th e o lo g ic B l  s p e c u la t io n s  ito ic h  became a t ta c h e d  t o  it# It
is  the doctrinal significanoo of toe Hase as a w hole# and the
elgnificamce of detail as es&pomiding that doctrine t that raise
q u e s t io n s  o f  c o n tro v e r s y  and o f  fu n d a m e n ta l difference.#
Regarding toe evolution of the mass# hotzever* from toe
/
angle of we may notice the following points.
{!). ]?rom being a common meal slmred by Christ with his
d i s c ip l e s #  Oùr Rard facing h i s  ^felloW "*com m unicents^,
i t  became a sacrificial o b la t io n #  in the officiating
priest tamed his back to toe worshipping people# and made
h i s  m m  prayers at t h e  a ltar. toe celebration of the
Mass# with to o  priest*'o b ack  turned to th e  people-# is a
/significant break in  toe of the service.
(ij t o e  p r a y e r s  ( f o r  to e  most p a r t )  oeased to be common 
prayers and became to o  p e r s o n a l  o f f e r i n g  o f  the celebrant 
alone. to ile  the priest said in a whisper# *'toe Secret^ 
a t  the altar# toe people sang pealam entirely distinct 
fro m  i t .  fills separation of the w o rsh ip p in g  priest a t
the a l t a r  from the a t t e n d a n t  congregation# w hich  p e r s i s t e d  
right th ro u g h  th e  0imon# led to great IrraveremGe.
(1) A. Eortesque; "toe Haas", pp. 311«14.
"ICinga- and magistrates habitually transacted business In 
Ghnroh during Mass". "3h Strassburg Cathedral the
Burgermelster* e  pew was -a recognised W slness o ffice  for  
town a ffa ir s  during Mass"*
(# )  Wkm d o e tr lm e  o f  t r a n e u W t a n t l a t  io n  led  t o  the alevat*-
lom  o f  th e  h o s t  becom ing th e  o ilm an  o f th e  s e rv ic e *
I t  was a t  t h e  e l e v a t i o n  t h a t  th e  h e l l  waa rung# ^ a t  f i r s t
t o  c a l l  p e o p le  from  w ith o u t  to  qome amd s e e  i t .  f l i i s
custom  o f  lo o k in g  a t  t h e  H o s t w as a  im d ie e v a l  p r a c t ic e #
P e o p le  t h e r e f o r e  e n te r e d  t o  lo o k  a t  th e  H o st and  d e p a r te d
w ith o u t w a i t in g  t i l l  t h e  end o f th e  s e r v i c e  # to o
■service heomme p u re ly  in d iv id u a l- ia t ie #  t h e  e lem en t o f  
/
/V xrêM j u s t  no lo n g e r  t h e r e .
(4 )  to e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  M asses a s  p r o p i t i a t o r y  s a c r i f i c e  a 
l e d  t o  t h e i r  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .  I t  l a d  t o  a  t r a f f i c  in
Masaee by th e  Monaeteriee ■-«- to  t lia lr  sa le and endowment -  
u n til i t  became s  grave scandal to religion* But
these. Maesee were said by maî^*^priests without any 
oongregatiom being' neces-sary. Even where the contract 
imc conscientiously fu lf il le d #  there ie  no coiioeption 
in  th is  m ultip lication  o f  M asses o f  am attendant congreg­
ation* Before h is  l i t t l e  altar# the priest# v û m th B V  
acoempanied or unaccompanied by dcaconc# celebrated alone#
a.G * G oultons "P iv e  G e n tu rie o  o f  R e lig io n " #  p* 1E0*
} " " $ " " " "■ # p* 1 3 0 .
[#j A# Fortesqme: "too Mass".# pi S45'.
M  " ■" I « " # n* m 2 .
f j " K .  ti ti . 3 4 5 «
f G.G* €onlton$ "Five OentArfes ox Religion"# p. 130* 
y )  « « t " " " ■" # p* 131.
t o e  nmaerema a l t a r s  in  th e  g r o a t  O athedraX  Olmrelieo a r o s e  
from this practice* Only tho officiating priest coma- !
imicatecl* In  tho Canon of the Xlasa# he made the Gacrificè#
tms nott I t was pure individual ism*
(5) toe pmatiae of the worshippers Glaring in GOErmrnion 
was separated from the Maes and did no t, regularly accom­
pany it* too elevation of the Host in  the sigl^t of th e  
people took the place of tlioir sharing the bread and w ine 
as the cliiiiasv of the- se.rvic0 * too fact- tXiat the ce l© - 
brat ion of the lleee did not necessarily ilmply the oonm- 
imion of tlie war shipper b#. nieant that t h e  Hass hocaaîie in 
effect a prosentatlom of tlie Eacharist from which 
had heem eliminated^ It hecame #10 private oblation of 
the ool'ohraat 6r of those for 'whom the celebrant acted*
(6 ) toe withdrawal o f  the cup from the laity# oven %âién 
partlolpati^ig in coEMimion# was a farmer step in this 
direction* toe mediaeval reo,son given for i ts  withdrawal^' 
i s  not acceptable* Eo scandai o f  earale-sa handling has • ‘ 
■arisen from its  r(39borartioB in the EefO'rmod Ohuroh. Bather 
may we see in the shared cup a %zltness to Christian 
tie ('u f a spiritual factor for which Mediaeval
Eonastieism' had no' placev
C?) to'is separation of priest and people in tho célébrât- 
XOB of the Maes is ftetoer etoancod by toe u se  of L a t in
ipYrather- than the vernacular* '  tois mézm.% t h a t  th e  vast
%) Ao Fortesques "toe Hass"# pp* 370-81*o % -SÎ 'ti 4 n EÎ ■ - - ^■I " " ,# p p .  126-8 .
bulk of the %-JorahipperG » or of the people.> just did not 
underotsmcl the MaeB*
Behind their Influence on the Maas there is the general
outlook of the Eomaetories on religion and on life# diriatian 
/ wae n o t  accepted as a fmidamental doctrine of
the faith* lliis resulted in  a neglect# or weak appreciation#
of the nature and function of the Holy 3pira/c* It x’CsiU^ ted
gradually in the trameforimtion of the Eaoliariet into the 2%8B*
The .fact that tliox*© ie no Epikleeie of the Holy Spirit in the
Roman EaoB ie deeply significant? the fact that the pex^ eonal
view and adoration of too elevated host is  substituted for the
sharing of eomnimion as the olimsioc of toe service# i s  deeply
sigmificant; the fact- that# even whan aommmmion is given# the
Gi\p is withdrawn from the la ity  is  deeply significant? the
fact that the oeXehmtion of the ‘Mbbb neither implies nor
roquirea the presence of a worshipi)ing congregation# but can
he an act of the priest alone is deeply significant. We may
therefox'e consider the Roman Maas as what the Eucharist hecomes
/  /  when !i0 sy is  eliminated from i t  . As s€0 /¥
was filtered out of the life# doctrine# and Christian practice
of toe Monasteries i t  came gradually also to he filtered out of
their supreBie act of wwship - the Hass# Ixi th is respect the
Hbdg# as i t  developed in too Middle Agee^  is a fundamental
0%preBslom of the religious outlook of the Monasteries. toero
is the separateness from the ooimion people? there is the
/supreiBe individualism? there is  the lack of H0 1  u yi ^  *
toere is the conception of toe priest or monk# in tlieir
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in d iv id u a l  c a p a c ity #  d o in g  th in g  th a t?  In  i t s  s s c r i f i c i B l  
aspect# is pleasing and aocoptable to Qod* too clootx'ine of 
justification %  w orks which appeared in too Prologue o f  the 
Ilile of St# Benodiat# found its  place at length in  the cele­
bration of toe Eucharlet # when under too influoneo of the 
Bionaeterlee i t  waa presented in  toe form of toe Mae a#
toe cllrGotion mid development * of religioue devotion as
Gscpressed in toe gifts of too wealthy is illuminating* Only
the wealthy could give such gifts as are likely to leave their
mark on history* It is  an open question how far the spiritual
attentions of to o  church wore c o n f in e d  to  those o f  wealth and
influence* toe yeoma^ i and the serf qbms la s t in the queue f o r
s p i r i t u a l  a t t e n t i o n  and too  church* s  i n t e r e s t  in  them  sèemed
often confisied to toe collect ion of tithe and îaoriot*
toe earlier of those munificent Medieval g ifts to the
oWroh consisted of the fomidation or endowment of Monasteries*
As medieval wealth was mainly in the form of land# amlovMonte
meant endowment vittli Imids* toe motive behind maxiy of ttee
h a s  b een  G ^prossed  touss-
"Monasteries were sometimes founded hy men 
of bloodthirsty and iimoral lives# who 
aoeraed to have reasoned with themselves in 
this ways). love toriet and Hie lav/*'
3Mt I find i t  quite impossible to serveEto. rrycelf * toe tomptation.E5 of the flesh 
are too strong for me. So I  will fo und  
tills house# in  order that other men# who 
are able to do so# may lead pure and holy lives g and I trust that God# who l^ xipxm siy
—iso™-'
wealaiesfj In  w il l .  Iiavo m ercy on
me f o r  th e  aoke o f  t h e  h o ly  liv e ©  I  have  
e n a b le d  other tmn to,,,liva*x. Gome bvMi 
th o u g h t a e  t h i s  Boeme t o  h e  a t  th e  h ac k  o f  
imrnj a m o n astlo  c h a r t e r  gremted by t h e  /. % 
w a rrio r©  o f  th e  e a r l y  M d d ie  Age©"#.
hlien  ©uch fo u n d a t io n s  o r  em doim ents o f  l a n d  w ere g iv en #  th e
©orfB who dwelt ivgon the land and tilled  i t  ware not regarded
as pereohB luit as property# and a© ©uoh were aocoptod hy the
ahux’oh . F o r m m mnloj K ing B^wid I  i n  h i©  o h a r t a r  t o  h tm f eriiilinc
Abbey in  USD ©tateo»
"% grant to the abbot and monk© that, they 
poasesB a l l  tlio mon with a l l  th e ir  momies on 
wtotsoGver land they he who were on those 
lands on the day whereon toe said lands were 
offered and given to the' abbey"♦
t o e  g iv in g  o f  g i f t s ,  f o r  th e  fo u n d a tio n  o r  endowment of 
m o n a s te r ie s  w m  u s u a l l y  acooHxianied b y  t h e  re q u es t^  o r  even  
;aoB ditloB ^ t h a t  the- fo u n d e r  an d  h i s  f a m ily  sh o u ld  b e  c o n s t a n t ly  
rem em hered i n  the . p r a y e r s  o f  t h e  monastery^?. F o llo w in g
th e  developm en t o f  t h e  Maes# wliloh was due t o  th e  i n i t i a t i v e  
o f  t h e  momka^ th e s e  oei^m on los#  o r  o b i t s ,  eaiae t o  h e  devo ted#  
o r  g iven#  t o  o o r t a i n  p e r s o n s  who w ere e p e o if i - o a l ly  named in  
them . I t  was. b e l i e v e d  t h a t  th e  c o l e t e a t l o n  o f  mas© f o r  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  p e r s o n  was o f  g r o a t  s p i r i t u a l  v a lu e  to  t h e i r  so u ls*
It was purely individual and personal and had., bo referenoe to# 
or dependence on» the worsliipping eoîigregation^ who mighty or 
ml#it n©*^  he there* too :h#ortamt point %ms that the priest 
qelohratod imsa fo.r the partioular depa.rted soul*
!l) levies § "Medieval England" » %)-». 86#-
'(8.1 Cited hy G.G* Ooultoni "'Five'"Emiturios of Heligion"* II» p*8 :3)- Baslcorvilles "Engilto Monks and the Suppression of the
Monastcrios" #. p# 20#
"About 1B4Q Sir Betor Hanley founded a 
ohantry dhapel at MeaiDC to ho bo w ed by two 
p r ie sts  and two olerks? ami about the oame 
time Ralph do W illinaton b u ilt  a ohapeX in  
tlio abbey of Glouoootor ond, endowed Wo 
olmplaina who- wore to do nothing hut oele-  
brate daily  for the souls o f Wo founders 
and their* forebears*
Such was the ohantry system in Its 
early dstys and It is easy enough to,.see
that i t  was open to abiwe # . « "
Gradually the chantry eystem greaf until one of the great motives
behind the building of these vast oathedrals xms the provision
of ifi.tars at wliicli such masses could ho worthily celebrated*
"toe volume of ecolosiastioal huiXcling in  
tliQ twelfth centaxy ms timly astonish lug*
37 originated under BeBodiotlna ItiXe^
85 "  " A ig u s t ln ia n  " *IB " " other orders*
14 " " s e c u la r  canons*
All wore hullt within a century » in addition 
to simllcr ohtirches constructed in  nearly 
every ^^ arioh# and that hy a jpopuXation 
estimated at l i t t le  over two million.
Host of the lîngXis?ri hleliox)©» tm3.ikô those 
of the Oontinent-i used the monaotie churches 
for their cathedralB* English Cathedrals 
were long and low» in  effect t%m churches# 
one for laity  in the mave# and one for- 
monks in the eastern
"toe great churches belonged more to 
coEimunlties tha% to the general publie hut 
yet they had parochial roBponsihilitlcs* 
Those vast stmietua/ea wera ■. orooted not to serve as places where huge crowds might 
assemble for worship (for every cathedral 
city was well supplied with parish churches) 
but rather to aeoommodato a mmll group of
"Œ m rch L i f o  in  Englancl in  t h e  T h i r t e e n th  C en tu ry" 
A»E* Gax'diner: "'Outline o f BngXi-sh Architecture", p# 19.
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man who lived their lives tmdef too shadow 
of too catoodral oîmrola in onjoyiaent of toe %-reBl.to mxû splendour wliich l'iore attaoliod 
to i t .  toe laity  ao a whole were- no doubt 
allowedamd even sometimes enaotarageci to 
atteml the dal3y office©? 'but for the moot 
part toe moBibars of toe Ohaptor lived a life  
of ©mpezb detamiiaent from too oare© of 
pagtoral work-? to lle  the prooGod© of tlieilr 
prebend© enabled thorn employ subordinatee 
to reliove them even ol^%urden of support"" 
ing the daily round of worship.. to some 
of these cathedrals %3art of the nave %';à© 
aot'i%ally used as a parlto oliuroh- and In 
othere there wez^ e nmre altars set aoido for 
pa.riqhiomera . «  ^ Ae A#!!.» toomson has pointed out "toe Boighboui?lioo£l of parish 
clmrclieo to our older Oathedrals recalls 
the fact that the Oatoodralj  ^ i f  I t was the 
Mother Cimroh of toe city or dioco©e@ did not neeoBnariiy continue to provide 
p a r o c h ia l  m in is t r a t io n s " *
Bimilar to the SQOUlar Oathedrals were the collegiate elmrtoes.  ^ # toe wiiols monastio 
syateEi was closely bound up with the idea 
of claustration? of the monk^ a separation 
from toe wrld# zmâ i t  can hardly have 
suited their ideal to have lay people 
wandering about their churches. toe 
Êvt-tempt to xmho toe bbwb building therefore 
serve both monks tmû la ity  was not generally 
a sucooBs* At Leominster a visiting 
bitoop found, that the prior xmo In the habit 
of looking toe church door© end so'prevent­ing the laity  from entering their own 
church", v l^
toe development of chantries continued and when mmiflocnt 
g ifts to the monafateriea ae such began to declime' with the 
coming of the friargi and the gradual, spiritual dotorioration 
of toe monasteries toemeelves# toe g ifts  of the wealthy tended
(l) Moormans "Œzurch Life in lOnglcmd in toe toirtoanth
O frn tu ry", p* IB*
(2| " t "Olmreh Life in England in the- ThirteanthGentury"» p* 28.
to "bo dawted to the aetffblislmient of ohantrios for the 'bonefit 
of their mm uoule# This was. cto© through the establloMaent 
of Golloglate Churches (Oollogee). sometimee through the 
Honaeteriee and by other moans* For esmsiple» at the side of 
the high altar of Ite-diasi Ahhoy there is a opeôlally cob struct eel 
OliBBtry Cfhapel for Prior Leoolmmi#. ïfis tomb la there with the 
effigy of the %ior eurmountlug it* Beside the toMb is  the 
chantry 'altar and all ie ono'Xoeed 1b sneli a way thsit there la 
room for the offieiating priest alone* The whole construction 
la medieval* The masses said there ware to he for the 'benefit 
of the deqmrteâ Prior and none other* It- vias entii'oly 
indl l^ dual istlo
With the fourteenth contury there oamo tho great doTelop^ - 
ment of religious .gilds* These were really co-operative 
olmntries. hi the new classes of mordhants and craftsmen that
were rising up in the tornxs- the church found a bow source- of
Income o %r ooml>ln;lns together and paying regular Buhocriptions
tliQ members- were assured of certain masses for their souls at 
death. toe number of masseB and other sq^iritual benefits 
(eandlos etc# ) vo r^ied according to the wealth of the g-lld*
Eemborship of the gilds did not -ostond below the class oM
artisans? I t  was normally beyond the reach of .-corf w- or the 
poorest people.
"ITo one o f  servile birth could join a %lld"#
(1 )
■fl), H ite îîs li  m â  îéy es  «Histosgr o f titoo Sîîglisîi People"» p . 88.
The one  o f  a  p o o r  g i l d  a t  Eom^zleh hy  i t s  v e ry
p a th o s#  em p h asls  I t s  $:iw eptloaaX  n a tu r e  and  t o  a  l a r g e  e x te n t  :
i t e  f u t i l i t y #  t o e  g l i d e  @ however@ w ere  m ily  deixig i n  a  5
G O -operatlvG  %my wlm t th e  w e a lth y  co u ld  f o r  th em eelves#  
to e  e s s e n t i a l  c o n te n t  and  o u t lo c ^  was I n d iv ld u a l lm t lo * â e  i n  5
t h e  m o n a s t e r i e s  men h o n m i a e d  t h a t  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  
to g e th e r  t h e i r  own s o u l  c iX ltum  m ig h t h e  th e  b e t t e r  a c e o i# lie h e d #  
so  I n  to e  g l i d e  th e y  ooD^bined to g e th e r  l a  o r d e r  t h a t  i n  to e  end  '
a d d i t i o n a l  s p i r i t u a l  b e n e f i t  t o  t h e  s o u l  o f  e s , o h  o n e  I n d i v i d -  ;
i i a l l y  m ig h t h e  o b ta in e d »  to© o b je c t  was I m d i v l d m a l  l e t  i e #  t h e  ■-
a s s o e i a t l o a  t o g e th e r  wa© t e l o o l o g l c a l l y  o o n d lt io n e d  w ith  a  
v iew  to  t h i s  in d iv id u a l!a m #  I t  1© i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t
to e  C o lle g e  o f  C orpus O b r i s t i  i n  Cam bridge w as p ro b a b ly  founded  
i n  o r d e r  to  m a in ta in  th e  s u p p ly  o f  p r ie s t©  to  m ee t th e  a e e d s  o f  : 
t o e  d h a n t r l e s  s u p p o r te d  b y  th e  fo u n d in g  g i l d s *  to o  c h a n try  
d u t ie s #  b e in g  them  no lo n g e r  e n t r n a te d  t o  to e  m o n a s te r ie s#  w ere  t 
t o  h e  c a r r i e d  o u t  %r p r i e s t  a B p e c l f io a l ly  em ployed f o r  t h i s  
©ole p u rp o se*
"Mmt th e  oonaeioue aim of the g ild s  may I
have been in  founding the College (of Dorpu# f
Christ i  ) we do not Imew-# for they have not ^
re c o rd e d  i t *
ierhapB - th e y  w ere  l e a s  in f lu o n o e d  hy  
a  lo v e  o f  le a rn in g #  p u re  and  aimplG# tosm  :
b y  a  d e s i r e  to  f  ourni a  o o l lo g e  o f  p r i e s t s  :
t o  whom th e  d u ty  o f  o f f e r i n g  r e g u l a r  p r a y e r s  !
■ f o r  th e  d e p a r te d  W e th e m i end  s i s t e r B  m ig h t 
he; f i t l y  a n t ru a te d " *  W#-
1-1 Bee C h a p te r  3  helew * / £^y£l4^iJd^ Jt
B) M ary B a teso n ?  ^CcW bridge G ild  Rooords^?. P r e f a c e  %»
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toe Ghantriea wore suppOB-ed to bring sp ir itu a l benefit to
those on wiiooa behalf the moo ©aidf not to the g ild  or
monastery in I ts  corporate fellowship together* prelim-
ina*ry co-operation or '^shaxrlng^  was far the mirxoose of getting
some tiling that was not shared* Wealth .ooulcl buy this., Tlie
primas?^ ' la sue in  the n e x t  world wa.s the alternat ive of heaven
or hell.# which were# of coarse^ y o v ^  real to the medieval mind?»
there i s  also the idea that the feudal gradation of society
could by suoh means be continued i n  the l i f e  beyond. We hear
of n o  masscB being said for serf a* We hear of no chantries
being donated to the poort Gould the ohantzy system carry tlio
Individualism of the Mddle Age© with i t s  carefu lly  graded
feudal eooiety into the l i f e  beyond? It was hoped ao.
"A. monastery ■= =» was lik e  a cathedral» a 
great chantry foimdatlon In whioh in ter-  
cession for the dead uever relaxed"* CX)
"It is  t o  be feared that the re lig iou s did 
not always f u l f i l  a l l  th e ir  oM igations 
to w ard s  s o u l s " *
With the decline of b e lie f  i n  p u v g o lo o iy '  a n d  in the efficacy  of  
prayers for the dead the power of t'he .chantrioa waned. And 
when I n  the act of I Edward Via 014# 1547 these b e lie f  g were 
e x p lic it ly  3?opudiat0d by Act of Parllamexit^ the f in a l d isso lu tion  
of the monao-torios and the re lig iou s gi'lds had come and w ith  
them the pensioning o ff  of a l l  chantry priests#
CD Baskcrvillos ^^ Englieh Monka and the Suppression of the
M o n a s te r io s " ? p* 22»
(8 ) " 5 As- abovos p# 83#'
...i
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Eie ox me-m&ov&txén of tîié m i'sieâ Virgin
Mary Btiû tli© qemseqmemt e la b o r a t io n  o f  what i s  often ualleâ- 
Mariolatry# ooeurreé ûns^img the period of the Monasteries#
I t  wa© d e v e lo p e d  i n  M ed ieva l z 'o llg lom  t o  e ^ z tra o rd in a iy  le n g th s *  
H^ew  e a r ly "  # and  a e  u  n a t u r a l  com oequenoe o f  m o n astio  I d e a l s  
and dlaaipltoe#
^^ Olirist the Mediator heoomoe Olirist the 
Judge; and another mot needs he found to 
mediate between tw and Obrlet, ae Cliriet 
had stood between ub and the Father# Jesus 
had taught the love of the Father; I t 
heeomee the Virgin^ e ^ mleelon to teaoh the ~ 
love of Ohri'Bt"*
The G is te r o ia n  O rd e r was s p e e l a l l y  devo ted#  i f  n o t  d e d ic a te d #  '
to the Virgin and stood imder her apeelal proteotioai# -
**to0 emit of the Virgin was fully system*" 
a t  l e a d  hy  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  ;
oemtmry# # # toe greatest monastic reforms : 
had boasted her special patronage • # The ■
OisteroiaBe# of eomrme # were f irs t  in the 
field; and St# Bernard*© knom devotion 
to the virgin carried immense- weight with 
a ll finer spirits # # # But Bernard with 
the greatest mem of the twelfth and th irt-  
eenth centuries had opposed the v /^ new ;doetrimo^of the immaoniate oonoeptiom of i
Mary; and la ter legend on that aoeount Î 
lieM him up to the rebuke of the multitude*'# ■ 
# **toe Friars# when they came# could 
boast # ® that our hrethem undertake 
greater * # labours for souls toan other 
Religious who are content with merely ' ^saving their own souls and that they enjoy i 
the blessed Virgin* s special protection"# (O) i
%) OoultOBs % iv e  C e n tu r ie s  o f  Religion** # p .  138
.8 Î1 # u n u •f- p# 367#m •u t tî Cl w IS $ p* 142#■s tP ÏI IÎ ■If # pp, MB■ÏÏ n # n ■B ÎI n f p# 142»
toe legend© attached to the cult of Maay are irniumerablo and
extzaordlnary ^  Thoro xvao the Modeaoval holiof that
\Eary oauM actually change by her phayere 
the purpooGs of her Son* ? and *'the Mary 
of these legends hinds not- -only the will of 
her child hut, the actual decrees of the 
Trinity*, tXi
After enœ^mting instances of apeclal rewards for devotion to
her cults G#G* üouXtOB adds
"It would he very difficult to find an 
mm.mple of eimilar rewards given for special 
devotion to the Holy Ühoot.i ' indeed»
Ahaila.rd got Into troubla- far- dedicating 
hie monacte-ry to the Paraoleto" * (X)
The doctrine -of the Holy Spirit wan in large measure' a doctrine
of fi/v /e&. in i ts  ultimate essence # while the doctrine
-of the Intercession of the Virgin Mary was virtually a aub-
stltution thoreof# too neglect of the one Byiichronieod with
the rise and development of the other# The oxtent and
passionate intensity with which the cult of the Bloused Vligin
Mary was adopted and cherished reveals that i t  was meeting# or
attempting to meet# some deep fimdamental need in the spiritual
life  of mankind.
toe development of the cult is  -marked by a most elaborate •
attempt to eliminate the element of g<0 f%fe^ vtc^  ». too *'iaothor«
ohil.d'*' relationship la of a different nature and ethos # %
the doctrine of the Virgin Hazy» the he^ n?ing of a child ie
separated from oopnlatlon. too former is. virtuous-; the la tte r
(1) GoG. Ooulton* Centurie© of Religion"$ p# 106*
is  sinful*. too la tte r  is part of fAio ain of tho flesh that 
m ast 1)0 overoom o» o r  forglvon-^ f o r  th e  s o u l* a  e a lv a t io n .  Mazy 
bore JeouB without the experionoe of .copulation* B m - x m s  h ost.
to fact the Apostle* s Oreed e t  ate o that Jerms was, ^coBooivecl hy
the Holy Ghost** Oonooption nan not the act or oxperioHco of
Marf« too divine seod ii%)lanted in her ahe hore# B tiû  -gave
/
birth to God i  & no$ toe f i r s t  step :ln the élabor­
ât lorn o f the oultua was the denial of any euhaequent Gopalatlon 
in  the l i f e  and oxperienoo of Mory. This was foI3.owed ‘b y  the 
ciootrine of the Lmmoulate Conception which waa only fom m lly  
adopted in the middle of la s t  ocmtnry ^  tliO delay boing largo3.y
due to the attitude and letter- of S t^  Bernard# Copulation
/
involves H o f y i ^ y t e ^  . toe doctrine as otevted permitd the
/
Adoration o f  the Blessed Virgin Itey? mXitUB K ^ iy  (»>yioc and 
mimia eoz=:^  tolch was regarded tis sinful* It was therefore at/
the same time a means a an easprosa-ion and a aoMsqiiemo of the
/
elimina.tlou of H o f y  i* jy ic ^  from the preeentation of Q irlat-
/
l*m truth# toe -monk had repudiated or aaorifiaed the 
of the- family; the yoarning for the feminine was tronsforreed 
to.», and oompenoated for to» the adoration of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary«
to a chantry olmpol in the Month Trans03?t of Ely Oathodral. 
there i s  an alabaster a lter  seroen of toe fountaenth eentery 
worMmnshlp* It i s  of EiBgu3*ar and outstanding beauty# I t  
dGpiots tlio priesthood of the aeoonded Christa Our Lord i s
depleted In  prleat*© vosfeoenta ^ eromed a s  In  H ia  glory*
His head a n d  eyes are npraleed towards heaven while h is  am s 
are raised in prayer ? though His right hand has a downward 
V B 'Ie m n G o  a lso as conveying b lessing to the worshipper# T h o  
o f f ic ia l  notice at the entrance to the chapel s ta te s  that i t  is
"almost umigah in Western ahristondom* TI10 theme is oommon i n
the IBy^antine trad ition  of the Bastom  
Ohuroli.  ^ I t  i s  the only oxm^ple of th is  
doctrine from the period ( i n  Westeijm art}# i
too lack of pres ont a t i  on thoraof i n  
medieval art may e:iplaim tho comparative i
raegleot o f the doctrine-^
Greek cap ita l le t te r s  below thp_screen give ’•
the f i r s t  portion of Hebrews * ' ;
(Wherefore He i s  able also  to save thorn to J
the uttermost that come unto God hy Himr ;
seeing He ever llv e th  to  make intercesBion :
for  them* )
I t would bo mere eorrcat- to oay that the neglect of the doctrine |
w a s  t h e  c s u s o  o f  t h e  l a c k  o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e r e o f  In M e d ie v a l  
a r t .  F rom  t h e  s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  o f  h m im n lty  t h e  to lsQ ^ o esB o r  w aa  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ^ t o  t h e  m e d ie v a l  m in d  t h a  V i r g i n  Mary^ t o o  
d o e t r i B e  h e r e  d e p i c t e d  » ' t h r o u ^ i  ByBwtine  I n f l u e n c e  » w ao  
r e l e g a t e d  t o  t h e  b ack grcn m d *
The neglect' of the fumdamemtal eoiiception of Christian 
/•
H 0 i y  ikJ>y led  in  w rion s urayo to the development of the
doctrine of the Blessed Virgin Idhry which in  tumi modified# 
at le a s t  in  practice# the f u l l  doctrine of the Ifoiy Bpirit and 
the doctrine of the priesthood of the ascended Christ*
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'BtoEiaa Aquinas,
As Ist from its  very nature ? eomothing which
will embody Itse lf in the saciuJL and roligioiiB life 'o f  the people 
something that will he emhoelied in their eomduot, their social 
life  ami# if  posGihlo# their Booial- system# feo it, 1b in these 
spheres that \m have looked for i t  in tho life ’ of the Middle 
Agee# rather than, in the -apheres of the doetrihal and theor^ 
etical diecuBslons #iioh pertain to these centuries* It is 
not that the doctrine# as exproaeed# is unim%3ortant# for the 
social and religious life  of the people miy well he the product 
of the doctrines and heliefs of the age* It is also trae that 
the doctrine may he conditioned hy the social life  and social 
settin^^ in which i t  has developed and imxy he# in fact# an 
unaonacious rationaliaeticm &md philosophical justification 
of the social life  itself*
Much medieval thought was eonditioBQcl# ami perhaps 
determined# hy the feudal!mi in which i t  lived* iDLao# feud-* 
alissi itse lf  may ai? f irs t have been the emhodimont of anti^ 
cedent doctrines and ideas* toe mutual interaction# there­
fore# mist always he watched and allowed for#
Wo have already B to \m  that the religious outlook traneiaitt- 
od to the Middle Ages t>y the Monasteries was essentially and 
fuBtementally individualistic* It involved also the corollary ‘ 
of individual ! am# namely that there are grades or stages in 
personal spiritual attainment# Withoitt an essential function- ' 
ing H0 (y 0  spiritual .rnttaimmnt remains a personal
individual xiossoaoion* too highest grade o f  8X)irituaI life  
w a s that of the hermit o r  t h e  aseetio# w h i l e  mmtiovs of 
c o o n o h iu m  cam e v e z y  n e a r  t o  i t «  W ere t h e y  n o t  s o l e l y  e n g a g e d  
in t h o i r  own i n d i v i d u a l  s o u l  c % ltu r a 7  t o e y  w e r e  t h e  "3?eli- 
g i o u e " ;  t h e  ordinary p a r o o h i a l  clergy w e r e  t h e  " a o o u la -r s" #  a 
som ew h at l o w e r  gvado^ T h o se  who c o u ld  w e a r  t h e  m onki s  o o w l  
"ad  su o cu rren d iim "  » a n d  h a v e  i n d i v i d u a l  m a s s e s  s a i d  fo*r t h e i r  
BouXë» w a r e  on- a higher" spiritual p la n ©  t h a n  the s e r f s  who 
could h a v e  neither** T h e s e  g r a -d e s  o f  spiritual l i f e  within 
t h e  e h i ir e l i  h a d  t l i e i r  o a i in te r p a ie t  i n  t h e  g r a d e o  a n d  G l a s s e s  o f  
Feudalism. Eow muoh the o n e  isifluonood # G o n d it lo n e c l  o r  oauoecl 
t h e  o th e r » - i t  is  e s t r o m a ly  d i f f i o u . l t  t o  h i  time# t h e
r e l i g i o u s  i d e a s  gam e f irs t  » in thev'foiera in w h ic h  t h e  monaster loo 
t r a n s m i t t e d  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h .  t o e  a tm o a x -h ero  o f  f e u d a l  lorn  
w a s  t h e  i d e a l  c l i m a t e  f o r  t h e i r  f i r m  e s t a h l l s l v a e n t  in t h e  W est*  
And j u s t  a s  t h e  How T e s ta m e n t  i d e a  $ o r  v i s i o n #  o f  C h r i s t i a n
f
K o i y t o v i c ^  was not embodied in Monasticism? so neither wao 
i t  emhodied in Feudalism^, too Church was essen tia lly#  the
€  a  /I ^ liT êa . and I ts  head was the Supreme P ontiff o Socia lly  
there was ^no land without a lorcclp and no loM  without land*»(X) 
All th is  was mirrored in the thought and phil-o©ophy of the 
Middle Ages# As th is  th esis  i s  primari3-y conoernod with the 
soc ia l and irraotioal re lig iou s l i f e  o f the a short
referoBC© ch ie fly  to St* tooims Aquinas may suffice* Aquinas
f a . )
m m  t h e  d o m in a tin g  tlie o lo g io a X  f ig u r e  of th e  p e r io d  and
"was th e  m o t  iiiterpretoz^ of the sp ir it  of  
hie times ami of i t s  deopoet aBDirations^t^
(1 )
Moreover " it #:;.B the condltione of the Middle Agee
alone whieli# s ile n t ly  and merely# deter­
mined the doctrine of St« toomas » and 
indeed, made i t
"toe story (of the dootrine of the Baora- 
m énte ) *  ^ b e lo n g s  t o  th e  h i s t o r y  o f dogma; 
here also Bt# toomas cet the standard", (^3
8t* toomaa* c o n c e p t i o n  of B o e l e t y  la  eaaentialXy a r o h l t e c t o r ie
m iil patriarohol» ^ )^ too u n i t y  i s  aeortoecl to the wisdom of
the divine aroliiteot of the world* ^
" to o  g r a d e d  B o o -ia l g y a te m  a n d  t h e  e o h o l -  
a © t id  h a h  i t  o f  thou^ght o o r r e a p o n d  t o  and  
c o n d i t i o n  e a c h  o t h e r .  In  b o t h  c a s e s  t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l  p a r t s  a r e  n o t  in d e p e n d e n t l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  a l t z u i s t i o  v a l u e s  a n d  
p r t o o i p l e a ?  t h e y  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  thorn o n l y  
th rou gh ) t h e  raediiau o f  a  w h o le  » i n  w h ic h  
a z K te r n a lly  t h e y  a r e  b o u n d  t o g e t h e r  i n  an 
a r c h i t e c t o n i e  © yetem  i n  w h ic h  t h e y  s h a r e  
o n l y  i n  a  v e r y  œ t e r n r i l  m o d i f i e d  q u a n t i t ­
a t i v e  manner"-» .
" t o e r e  l a  n o  im if o r m  m o r a l i d e a l  t o i  oh  
w o u ld  im p ly  t h e  saa ie  f o m i a l  g o a l  f o r  t h e  
t r a i n i n g  o f e a c h  i n d i v i d u a l *  T h e r e  i s »  
r a t h e r #  a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p a r t s  § o l a s s e a  
a n d  s e z w 'io e a  m  a n  a i t o l t e c t o n l o  w h o le>  w h ic h  
i m t u a l l y  c o m p le t e  a n d  s u p p o r t  e a c h  o t h e r #  
t o o a e  iim m z u n i t y  l i e s  i n  t h e  e e o l e B l a s t -  
l o o 2  a u t h o r i t y ^  w h ic h  r a ' l o t e s  t h e  w h o le  t o  
t h e  P i v i n e  ¥111» . GKoaiitBB- t h i s  ¥ 1 1 1 »
(X) 3>^  o u t  ro v e  ÎUS "Aqu-ina-sî B e ia o tc d  R o ll  t i d a l  W r it in g s "  #
t o t r o *  XI^
■(E) T roeltsto: "Bocia-1 Teaching o f  the O h v i f r b i a n  O îm v o h o s  1$ pv
( 4 1 ÎÎ  ^ n ÎÏ ÏÎ 1-Î il n "n.E'jIS
^51 .  n fî If u e ÎÎ
( 4 >
distributee the various part© # antî aesuiae© 
roeponsiMlity for the whole.»
too ordered variety of the ebélëhias-
tioaX liierarel^y ie memit to reapoiat upon 
B higher plane# to the realm of graee'  ^ the 
hsMooioiiE variety of the natural^.orcler 
amct of #10 order of the state"*
From this haohgrouiid i t  la not aurprieing to find the toomlat ;
aon0luelon,t
"# # * t o e q u a l l t i e a  a r e  m oat e v id e n t  to  
the reiattorn# between maater and servant # 
and to cliffarendes to property* offtolal 
position# and the various eaoular ealXings* 
to thto' reapeet i t  to the duty of evezy 
mam to remain within his mm oIbbb» ahcl to : Borve others gladly* • toe Ghrtotian virtues ■ 
are not prograse and change » hut the pre- 
earvatlon of healthy organ iéatIona and eon- 
têntment with one*e present .poGitiom to 
relation to the whole"-*
A farther quotation from TroeXtech'*# .exposition of toomi'dm' may
make this mere elear* There m
"the need to incorporate and approssimate 
the life  of Soeiaty within the world to the i
ultimate values and prtoeiplaa of the liv ­
ing. eootolegloal organtom of the religious -
life# toe Boeiologioal organicm of the 
religious life  itse lf  heoomes the "Papal toeoaraoy.#. .whioli# direotly or todi-reOtly# 
heaomao the sXtoinGlneivè determihlng 
Boolologloal fundamental form of human 
eKletenoe * * '# Like #ie q#ole of '
Boliolsetio-iam thto way of thriving is 
eseeiitially arehitaotonio * * * tons the :
Bseemt of humanity and the aeeent of the ■ ■
individuel soul towards the -Absolute' End !
are Gonstruoted on arehiteOtonie Itoe#.^ - *
toe idem of Society is * *' * also |
arohitaotonto to it© eonoeption * * * It j
a-eoeiiclB from one plane to another through iIts  graded ©ooial -arganieation» from ©erf© 1
to freemen and noble© and burgher©# and '
thenoe to- monk© and priest©, right up to
(Xj too.oltsoh-f "Boaial feaehtog of the Qirietlam CTmrches"-#- I#p*£76*
(E) ÂB above» p* B91*
^ 1 4 4 * *
t h e  BiipTotm EO pitioBS In  C hurch and  S t a t e .
(1 )
Buch l 0 th e  haokground  o f  Aqutoa©^ a t t i t u d e  t o  Beirfclom and 
elavGzy* T h is  a t t i t u d e  i s  c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  i n  h i s  "Commentary- 
on th e  e e n te n e a e  o f  P e t e r  Lombard" * P e t e r  Lombard w rite©
o « (E ) Ab we h av e  shovm# s e r v i tu d e  
b eg an  in  consequence  o f  s in *  B ut men a r e  
c le a n s e d  from  ©in hy  h a p tis m . t o e r e f o r e  
th e y  are- f r e e d  from  s e r v i t u d e .
(3 )  F iir te e rm o res  a  g r e a t e r  bond a b s o lv e s  
from  a  l e s s e r #  a s  th e  new law  a b s o lv e d  
from  #10 ohoervanee  o f  th e  o ld .  B u t man 
i s  hy  h ap tio m  hound t o  God: and  t h i s
o h l ig a t io B  i s  a  g r e a t e r  bond th a n  t h a t  by  
w hich one man i s  bound to  a n o th e r  in  s e r v ­
itude-* to o r o f o r e  f r e e d  from  s e r v ­
i tu d e  by  ha-p tism ".
To t h i s  A quinas r e p l i e s ,
* . B ap tism  does n o t  t a k e  away a l l  th e  
p e n a l t i e s  w hich  d e r iv e  fro m  th e  s i n  o f  o u r  
f i r s t  p a re n ts #  ©b f o r  in s ta n c e  th e  i n e v i t ­
a b i l i t y  o f  dea th #  b l in d n e s s  and  o th e r  su ch  
e v i l s .  B u t i t  r e g e B e ra te s  in  th e  l i v i n g  
hope o f  t h a t  l i f e  in  w h ieh  we s h a l l  b e  f r e e  
fro m  su ch  p e n a l t i e s *  T h e re fo re #  from  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  a  xmn i s  b a p t i s e d  i t  does n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  fo l lo w  t h a t  h e  sh o u ld  be f r e e d  
from  s e r v i l e  c o n d it io n #  even  th o u g h  t h i s  
i s  a  conséquence  o f  © in.
To th e  t h i r d  o b je c t io n  we r e p ly  t h a t  
th e  g r e a t e r  bond d o es  n o t  a b so lv e  from  th e  
l e s s e r »  u n le s s  th e  two b e  incom patod^le, 
s in c e  e r r o r  and tm i th  c a n n o t . be  found  
t o g e th e r .  .  . B u t th e  bond w ith  w hich one 
is- bound in  b a p tis m  i s  oom patab le  w ith  th e  
bond o f  s e rv i tu d e #  and d o c s  n o t  in  
coB sequenoe a b so lv e  from  I t " .  1^3
(1 )  T ro o l ts e h s  " S o c ia l  T each ing  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  C$iurc3iest I#
Pë 274.
l2 )  A q u in as : "B o le o te d  P o l i t i c a l  W r i t in g s " * p* 181*
(S) " : " " « , p.
To th is  may be added Siis fu r th e r  otatoroent on alaveiy*
"# * * BXsvery, by wliioli one mtm Is  eubj'oot 
to €mother@ existe in respect of the body» but not of the ©obX# whieh le free*' How 
ixi the state of this life  xm are freed 1# the grace of © rlat from the. défauts of the 
soul# but not from those .of the body; ae 
we'jiee from the words of the. Apostle (Bom* 
where he ©ays of litoBOlf »"that httth 
the mind he obeys the law of God# but with 
the flesh the law of sin*# Oo# therefore» 
those who through grace become tlio sons of 
God are free from the spiritual slavêxÿ of 
sin# but not from the slavery of the body 
th.rough whiph.they a/re bound to earthly 
’iiaa tero"*  ” 3
tols aspect of the punleihmont for oln» however» I s  only to
a fflic t some people# while others are to benefit- from it* The
above passages embody a complete denial of the doctrine of
/'
Christian /ro/v as we have envisaged i t  in the teach*?
iîig of the Hew Testament
Aquinas# however# is n o t unaware of the impoz’tanoe of the 
eomimnity # and of Its pi’ofound influenoe on the spiritual 
welXbeiBg o f  man.
"When we consider a ll that is necessary to 
hiimn life# i t  becomes clear that liian is natizrally a social, and political, miimil 
destined more than all other animals to 
live in community * *  ^ the coaipanionehip of his fellows :la naturally necessary to 
man".*
Here Aquinas caught a glimpao of a paychologioal and spiritual 
truth which had wider implications than apparently he reco^  
nlsed or accepted. There la a further roferonca which is 
capable of being varyingly interpreted*
(1 )  A q u in as : " S e le c te d  P o l i t i c a l  H r i t in g e " »  p .  179*
%2f- âbôve» ühf Xp A lso  St* Fault's l a t t e r  to toilemon*
(S) Aquinas; ''Baleetocl Political Writings"# p* 3*
m ï m o t i  \ m l f a v - o  of the o ity  and the
welfare of one poMon are d ie t-  
inifaiehod not oaly ‘b y  a quantitative hut 
a lso  by a formal difforonoos for  the oommn 
woXfar© ie  d ifferen t in  nature from that of 
thg, individual# juet am the nature of the 
pa|rt ie  d ifferen t from that o f tlio whole*
Bo the Philosopher (Is P o lit le a ? I) oaysî
^they arc In error who say that the city»,
and the family;' and other sim ilar gr.oiip0 s
d iffe r  only in e lse  and not sneoifically^  »*♦
(1)
Pe&aps th is  i s  host Interpreted@ however» Ixi the lig h t  of
the constant récognition that the reXatloneMp». io  that of an
eiîstomally-lmpooeci architectonic unity rather than that of an
emergent sharing of *tho common l i f e  in the Body of Christ’ *
purely architectonic unity of Society  
and culture i s  s t i l l  fiarther espressed in 
the fa ct that the stages of devolopsient of 
the individual# as of huDiaxilty» not only in  
lexigth cohere merely externally» hut the/t 
also in  'breadth the Individual groups 
possess only an acquiescent» in d ifferen t, 
purely external, modified relation  with 
the meaning of the whole g that the whole 
alQUG r e a lise s  the idea of tho Divine l i f e -  
organism; that^ however# particulasr c la sses  
and individuals îiavo a very unequal share in 
the real ideal and the ultim ate end» as 
indeed even the h l is s  of heaven ^ haa i t s  
various phases ami degrees,
A further truth, which la  not followed u p ,  i s  exemplified in  
the follow ing quotation^
* * the ohject of l im i i m  aociety i s  a  
virtuous l ife *  * • * I'ow the man who liv e s  
virtuously i s  destined for ahiglier end» 
which eonaists » * * i n  the eojoyiaent of 
lîodî and the fin a l ohjeot of hmmn assoc­
ia tio n  can ho no d ifferen t from that of the
(1) âquinass ^''-Selected P olitica l. Writings**# p , ,165*
[ U ]  Tiroaltsoh: *%$aciel TeBohing of the dariatian Œmrches**,
n, B76*
•147^
individual mm# llms the final aim of 
social life  will he, not merely to live in 
virtue# hut rather through, virtuouo life  -to 
attain to the e-njoymont of God. , * J3ut the 
enjo;pi0îit of God ie an aim which oannot he 
attained hjr hm^ -m virtue aloBO# hut only through divine graoe . . . Only a divine 
rule then can lead to this end - such 
government belongs to Jesus Christ o u r  Lord.  ^ * I t is from Him that the royal priest­
hood dérivés# and wtet is  more, a ll  the
in Christ, b e in g  m 3 # )e r s ,o f  Him,, 
become th u s #  priests and kings**#
We h av e  a foreshadowing;^ h e r e  o f  even the d o c t r i n e  o f  the uni-
v e r s a i  p r ie s th o o d  o f  h e l ie v o r s *
âBsnt Eingly Government, we liavo' the dictea
« # the good of the commnity Is greater 
and more*olivine than the good of the indiv­
idual*^ #.
Mille affirming; tliat the object of law is  the comzon good, he
writes, "Bince every part hears the crnoe relation
to  the whole as tho ;h#erf.ect to  the perfect $ 
and eince one man la  a part of that perfect 
whole which i s  the commnlty, i t  follow s  
that the law mast have as i t s  proper object 
the well**h.eing of the whole commnity ♦ 
Law# s tr ic t ly  uncleretood# has as i t s  f i r s t  
and pr-iiioipal abject the ordering of the 
ooFjaon good** #
BB the good life  of men on this earth 
ie directed# as to i ts  end, to the blessed 
life  which ie promised ua in heaven, so also a ll those particular benefits which men 
can  p ro c u re  f o r  th e m s e lv e s , siîoh a e  r i c h e s  
or gain, or health or sk ill or learning, 
miBt he directed to the good of the oorom* 
unity** # W
the wellbeing of the individual two 
inge a r e  n e c e s s a ry :
^"Bélooted« i t i o a l .u
a
u
•tings*'# p. 75*" $ P» 49»
" , p. 111.
" # p. 79.
o B B e a tia l 4 s  t o  a a t  virtiaouaX y# th e  o th e r  
and BCOGmla  ^ requirement# i s  rather ameane# and Ilea in a emffieieney of m terial 
g a o ie #  a n #  BB- a r e  meaW mary' t o  v i r t u o u s  
aotioB**#
M i e  X o g i o a l  d e d u c t i o n  f r o à i  t h e  p re m ise a  o f  t h a a ©  l a s t  two q u o t-   ^
a tio B S  â q u im e  d id  n e t  tak e#  I t  w o u ld  h av e  in v o lv e d  th e  
t o  r e a l i s e  t h e  e e s o n t i a l  r e q i i i r e s i G n t s  o f  a  t m i e  C S i r i s t i e n  
fi(^  m wv/cc # B u t  Bimh a  o o n a e p t i o n  w a s  cra tw ith  th e  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  O h r i e t i a i i i t y  a s  i t  im s  p r e s e n te d  to  M e  ag e  and 
g e n e r a t io n ,  E #  r e e o g m l e e d  no m oral o r  s i ^ i r i t u a l  o b l ig a t io n  
t o  p ro v id e  f o r  t h e  s e r f #  t h a t  ^ 'S u f f i o x e n o y  o f  m a te r ia l  goods* 
t h a t  w ould have  made ^ v ir tu o u s  n o t io n ** and t r u e  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e
p o s s ib le  4.
B u t; i t  may h e  eh  je s te d #  * I t  i s  u n f a i r  t o  lo o k  f o r  in  
A quinas a  s p i r i t u a l  o u t lo o k  and r e l i g i o u s  a t ta in m e n t  t h a t  h i s  
age h ad  n o t  re a o h e d , o r  t o  m cpeot o f  h im  t h a t  d e m o c ra tic  o r  
*u n l v e r s a i l s t * o u tlo o k  w hich  o n ly  in  th e  m odem  age  %# a r e  
r e c a p tu r in g *  Such id e a s  w ere f o r e ig n  to  th e  a c c e p te d  s p i r i t -  
u a i  -o liB a te  o f h i s  age# ev en  i f  th e y  d id  o c c a s io n a l ly  a p p e a r  
in  h e r e t i c s  and  r e b e l s * ,  i x a e t l y t  I t  i e  th e  eu h m iss lo n  o f  
t h i s  t h e s i s  t h a t  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  G h -ris tio n  v  &; a s
d e s c r ib e d  im (C hapter I  w as n o t  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  th e  M idd le  A ges, 
and  in  f a c t  h ad  no e s s e n t i a l  p la c e  i n  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  
C h r i s t i a n  f a i t h  i n  t h e  W est i n  th e  ag e  o f  A quinas » n o r  was i t  
i n  any  way t r u l y  em bodied in  t h e  s o c i a l  l i f e  and  E tru o tu re  o f  
t h e  M id d le  Ages#
( l )  A quinas I S e le c te d  P o l i t i c a l  W ritings** , p ,  81
The u n d e r l y i n g  p r i n o i p l o  o f  P û u d a l i s s ï i  lùBy b o  b r i e f l y
d o e c r i b e c l  a s  t h a t  o f  a c U t I b I o b  o f  o o o i a l  f i m o t i o n e #
**0ocl*s house wrhleli men think to bo one, is 
threefold; 0OIÎ10 pray In It, oomo f i^ t In 
I t  ft and some work in In order to
allow the first two olaeees, the clerks 
and the eoldiere# to aeeosiplisli their 
EU'pex’ior work, they azaet enjoy a îüonopoly 
of the aole existing capital, the land, 
imieh alone ensures them a domination 
founded on their natural mirision, cmü 
guarantees their economic Independence#
Ihe other c3.asso8 m et hold thomoelveo 
fortunate i f ,  in exchange for the sp ir itu a l 
and material protection extended to them, 
they arc permitted to enjoy tlio produce of 
t h i s  ca p ita l. Their labour ie  hut the 
legitim ate payment for the patronage fhue 
granted to them.
At the tim) of * the dieorderc o f  
the last InYaniOBS . # * it was the 'Oliux'Ch 
Milch had safcgi^ arded and still presexved 
civilisation. It was the warriors * 
the feudal knights » « Mio saved the Ohm st- 
ian West from complote dis salut ion. . .
The m ilitary miâ e c o lc s ia s t le a l c la sses  had 
at the same tirm  . . succeeded in  gettin g . . 
the s o i l  of the west into th e ir  hancls^U \^/
The i d e a l a n d  sense of to isteesh ip  indicated above, was, 
however, corapletely forgotten in  the actual social l i f e  of the 
Middle Ages. hiatoad# the hasio IndIvldualism transm itted 
threougli the monasteries was embodied in  an arch itecton ic , 
elaes-GonsGioua structure In tmioh > on the foundations of the
to i l  aM 'bondage of serfdom, the re lig ious and the nob ility
enjoyed and transBiitted the o lv ilisa tio n  they had Inherited.
(X) BoiBsamiades and ¥ork o f M edieva l E u r o p e p .  1 1 9 , f .
■■ _ L  ■ c i
/
Thé Christian doctrine of iief^ i^¥ i<^  , Miore each served .
a l l  and al3. served each, might# i f  tru ly  “realiaorl# have mmde 
the * feudal contracta function in  an undreamt of way# and have 
inai3.£q^rated a %)orlod of imparaXle3»o.d peace and happiness for  
mankind. But I t  was not to be*
The actual, social aspect which we find in the Middle Agea 
is something very different^ he seek briefly to indicate# 
x^ athor than describe ^  Miat that vms* It was a social life
fa.r removed from the oui;look and basic concept ions of Christian 
y ém- * fe the social fraraevjoxk of fabric of 
feudalism \m see what the ultimate f:mit of individualism can 
turn out to be. *%y tîieir fru its y e  shall know them**, 
feudalism on itm fu.ndamental individualistic basis failed to  
satisiy the ultimate needs of himmnlty* I t  was swept away#
Our modern c iv il is a t io n  \4iich ia  also on a fundamentally 
in d iv id u a listio  b a sis , both sp ir itu a lly  and ph ilosophically#
ie  a lso  fa il in g  to  sa tis fy  the needs and the hunger of humanity. I
I
Before i t  i s  swept away# i t  may be reasonable to  asîc whether f;
I
tno fa u lt  lie s#  not in  the structures of the so c ia l systems • - j
concerned# but in the baste individualism which each in  i t s  own j
way has enshrined? 7m  other words# does the fa u lt  lié ' in the j
I ;
fa ilu re  to  embo%' or moko incarnate in  the socia l l i f e  or soc- :
ia l  system concerned the baste conceptions of the doctrine of j
/  {
CJiriBtiau K^iy T As we consider the so c ia l aspect I
of Medievalism the lack of th is  outlook and doctrine i s  !j
obtxusivoly %)romlnent.
to-dsy a  . duty to the GBiuroh
m  pm?e3,y -optional  ^ o  ^ i n  the Miâillë %êa 
the alloglaneo domanciod by the diitroh. m e  
jiuTt as groat and Just as Indisputable as 
that demanded by the s ta te . Evoiy man- was 
suhjoot to the secular power wtilch had 
oortaln rlg^ite ovo3z hie property^ and 111 a 
labour I hut ho %-ms equally* in the power 
o f  the Glmrohg whlcli not only deprived liiai 
of a Gonsiderahle proportion of h is  ^.iTiiiga 
hut also  olaimed to comtrol lilo l i f e  and to  
giro him h is  f in a l pass|>ort e ither to  
unoBdlhs JW\Or to uoepealtahle and eternal 
angui ehi' f., 3
After 1200 A*D. the supreme influonee- of the Monasteries 
oeaaati.. %oy continued# o f  c o u r s e ,  to have -a great
ina?liaonoê on the life  of the nation particiîlarXy on their 
ooelal l ife . Tmw abbots %mre also 'Fen&.ml Barons.
B ut t h e i r  *'c r e d i t  in  moh* a eyes'* was lo s s . ,  and th e y  w éré no 
longer alone^
The fr ia rs , w!lio came In the thirteenth eentuxy» were 
essentially individualistic. Their peregr^iatlone
prevented any effective central eontrol‘=« Within fif ty  years 
of their* appearanoe in  England they were already a corrupt, 
discredited mendicant frate:mity# 'ili'o .story' of the friars
after 1260 A#D$ is neither edifying nor imeplring. Erom ^
the point of view of g^U they Imva nothing to con- '
tribute wortliy of our attention.
The thirteenth century rmrlwd the rise of ITnivéroitieB*
|l )  Moommn: Church Life In England in tlie 13th century" ; p# 2«
|2) X^ iowleas %onaBtlo Order in England", p. 690s Moorman:
'^%iureh ïiife- in  Ênglaiid" /  -p*.. 254#;3i 'Amovümbî *%onaatlo OsMer in England", p# 692#
;4| M above# Appoiidioes TX and-X?; Ccniltons Vol. II, 3#
;#) Ooultons "*Wiv©: Oônturiè's of Religion", XI, n. 145#:6} A.e above, Cti# X*
 <
To thla movement the snonastorioa oont4?i,buteâ but little*  Few 
monks found their vmy to- the imiTox*alt:leo  ^ GroBGoteeto# by 
hie patronage of the Eranoleoana 'at O^ ford-^ - was the laeano 
of timiiag them into the moot learned fra tern ity  in Europe#
Tlié' tm ivorB ltiea, from th eir  vexy nature and function» from 
the feo t that a o h o la ro h ip  in  Heoosaarily p e r e o n e l  an d  I n d iv id ­
u a l  ^  t e n d  i n  th e  f ir s t  Imatamoe t o  h e  i n d i v i d u a l i a t i o  i n  o u t ­
look#  The c u l t i v a t i o n  and  developm en t o f  corporate l i f e  i n  
tho im ivereltlaB i s  superimposed on the indivMualiamg^ 3;ather 
than th e  individâalisisw  eraorgiîig from it#  T ito  esperlonoe o f ,  
or yearning, fo r , a more intense corporate- life -  i s  a oommn or 
constant feature of the u n iv ersitiee . May not th is  he taken 
ao  another- .cxcmpio- o f the f a c t  that ao  we approach T ru th  i n
r
oomprMieneive sensej* tlio factor or presence of 
ooîûoliow makes ite  appearance 1? Or else i t  has to he reohoned
with# because i t  Is an essential element, o-f ulthtate truth*
How far the scholarship acquired a t  the University ( o r  the
/  .miperiemoed there in# for that matter) la
regarded as being used thereafter for the enrichment or devel-
fopmênt of H s^v i^v in the social or religious Xlfo of
the MMCia Ages# depends on our conception# end perhaps on our
Imt erpretation of that life« :, .
"80^operation was not a veipy prominent 
charactex*istio of Cfnurch life  in the th irt-  
oanth oentnry. OhurolHiian of a ll ranks#
fl) Moormaix? "Ohuroh Life in England in tîie Thirteenth OentuiyV ipp# 370# 382.
f # 0  ArcMbiehopa. to hmiblost
pari#, priest# were ee eom^wned wl% their  
râ ^ te  smâ p rivilèges that #kiy Mea of mah** 
or&iW&tiM# these te  t^ m welfare of the Olmroh 
ae a #zole dees met ewm to  have ooourred to  
%(mw the fr iw e  emw
(1 )
L ife Im #%e MlMle %os w e  mot # eta tlo  life #  # iilo
mat I t wae rea l. %* *develo%^mt*# of
ooureoa i0  %e MMdle tlmmoelvaa reg ist­
ered that #03i3#a-» met mm pregreee# %i%t am deet#'* % regard 
# e  #a%em bqtweem the #lrteemt& and fifteen th  oentmrloG as 
pragreQe le  to  apply a mlmeteenth oemtuw aomeept to imdlevel 
th w # t asmd l#fo* A rocw# of dhamge# therefore# #ould- aot 
Im I te e lf  imply a jadgmmt of eith er pm grees or doooy*. The 
w o ts of modoro elv lllm tlem  am to  W few # Im the- MMdle %ee#. 
%Q period Imvelve# #io rlae of the tovme# the he#W:imga of 
imd#etry eKt-emsive trade# m%a %Gglœi%3#o of 
gart&mAes&y under the Imflmemoe e f  the aiotereiame# Bo far# 
ho%fwer# ae the l i f e  o f tlm eommom poepl# eomeommd# tW  
imflmemoe of the Momasterlee am# the wao almm t  os
gm at# am# pe#m## .em#tâwa ovem .greater# of tlie
aeeulw  foudol hmrom.#- #m attlimde# thmrofore# o f tim
to # e  eorf# m%# #m eommom people ie  erne o f 
eenolderaMe l%artsmee» #%e attitude im g^eetiom miet a lw  
W oemsldorad im reloMm%_to #m êistrihutlem  of populBtlom 
'WWeem %e #ifferem t dmawe o f the eoumtry*
Bi%li8h e ta tie tle #  are ohooem Wom^ me of eo& o^miamee omâ
&ife- im #3glamd im the WMrteomtli Geaturyg
p# .399»
( #  J-#D* % fller  '^ dore*^ .# p# 1#
_ .  .  .  _ _ _   _ _ . . . .  . .^ .^"^\:-i . —L-.---
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  ev id en ce#  The c o u n try  was s o c i a l l y  homogen- ?
io u s .  I t  had  no d i v i s i o n  l i k e  th e  Low lands and  H ig h la n d s  o f
S co tlan d *  I f  n o t  in  th e  f o r e f r o n t#  i t  was a t  l e a s t  i n  th e
s tre o ïa  o f  E uropean  W estern  O iv i l i s a t io n *
Ih e  th ia to e n tli  C en tu ry
* ic  commonly re g a rd e d  a s  th e  g r e a t e s t  o f  
a l l  in  m ed iev a l h i s to r y *  *
H ie fo l lo w in g  s t a t i e t i c e  from  t h a t  c e n tu ry  imy b e  ta k e n  ao th e  j
backg round  o f  th e  s o c i a l  l i f e  o f  th e  p e r io d *
*# ie  p o p u la t io n  o f  E n g lan d  was a b o u t t h r e e  
m i l l i o n * . W )
t o t a l  number o f  monks was 
« « « " Canôn© « 3#9E7
« « « » E r i a r s  " 5#352
T o ta l  1 6 ,951
Add to  t h i s  a b o u t 7 ,0 0 0  Huns and ab o u t 
1 ,4 0 0  men and women l i v i n g  u n d e r  r u l e  i n  
th e  H o s p ita ls ^ *
(♦ H o s p ita l  i s  h e r e  used#  a s  o f t e n  in  th e  
M idd le  A ges, in  th e  se n se  o f  ♦ h o s p ic e * .)  |
!
♦ # ie  t o t a l  n m # e r  o f  p a r i s h e s  m ast h av e  b een  ; 
somewhere i n  th e  r e g io n  o f  9 ,500*#
Even i f  th e  num ber o f  f u l l - t i m e  p a r o c h ia l  c l e r g y  in  o r d e r s  -  •
a p a r t  fro m  th e  r e l i g i o u s  h o u se s  -  i s  o n ly  re ck o n ed  a s  e q u a l t o  j
th e  nuTûber o f  p a r i s h e s  # we r e a c h  th e  a s to n i s h in g  t o t a l  o f  a b o u t i
!
5 5 ,0 0 0 , o r  a p p ro x im a te ly  1 i n  ev e ry  86 o f  th e  p o p u la t io n .
(1 )  Mooroians "O hurch L i f e  in  E ng land  in  th e  1 5 th  O entw ry", p# 1#
(2 )  « $ n # « w « « « « , p .  02:
( fo o tn o te )
(5 )  " Î As above» p .  4 1 2 . A ppendix -  L i s t  o f  B e l ig io u s
H ouses w i th  num bers i s  d e t a i l e d .
(4 )  " t  Ao a b o v e , p ,  5*
♦Dr, C o u lto n  e s t im â te s  t h a t  th e  r a t i o  o f  
c le r g y  t o  l a i t y  i n . t h e  M idd le  Ages was ab o u t 
two p e r  cen t*  ♦
T r a n s la te d  i n to  m odern t e n m  t h i s  sieans t h a t  t h e  p a r i s h  o f  
C arlu k e  w i th  i t s  p r e s e n t  p o p u la t io n  o f  1 1 ,4 1 5 , w ould h av e  
h ad  to  s u p p o r t ,  i n  one way o r  a n o th e r  132 c le r g y  (on th e  lo w er 
e s t i m a t e ) .  At p r e s e n t  th e  p arig ^ i i s  a d e q u a te ly  s e rv e d  i i p i r i t -  
u a l l y  by e ig h t  c le rg y m en  o f  a l l  denom inationB *
*B^ese men w ere  n o t  u s u a l l y  * p ro d u c e rs*  i n  th e  econom ic 
s e n s e .  They l i v e d  on th e  s u r p lu s  p ro d u c tio n  o f  o t h e r s ,  
preBuifiably, i n  r e t u r n  f o r  s e r v ic e s  re n d e red *  Tîiey w ere n o t ,  
t l i e r e f o r e ,  f a c t o r s  i n  p ro d u c tio n *  Tlie above f i g u r e s ,
a l s o ,  m ust n o t  be  ta k e n  a s  in c lu d in g  th e  e n t i r e  M o n astic  
p o p u la t io n ,  n o t  more th a n  o n e - th i r d  o f  whom w ere p ro fe s s e d  
monks o r  c a n o n s , The o t h e r s ,  who s e rv e d  th e  M o n a s te r ie s
i n  v a r io u s  w ay s , m e t  b e  re ck o n ed  m  p ro d u c e r s ,
h e  m s t  add  t o  t h i s  t h e  ra n k s  o f  th e  n o b i l i t y  o r  la n d ­
h o ld e r s  who w ere a l s o  non-p%*odueers,  i l ie ro  w ere 1 ,4 0 0  B aro n s
and  7 ,871  K n ig h ts  i n  1 0 8 8 , w h ich  f e l l  t o  5 ,0 0 0  i n  th e  tw e l f th  
c e n tu ry '. I t  was re ck o n ed  t h a t  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  th e
.p o p u la tio n  o f  E n g lan d  w ere Anglo-Bbrsiian v i l l e i n s  re d u ced  to  
' se rfd o m  fro m  th e  e le v e n th  t o  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  o cn tu riG P -EC?*
"Even i n  1381 .  .* a b o u t h a l f  t î ie  p o p u la t io n  
o f  E n g lan d  w ere b o n d fo lk  # even th e  f r e e  
p o a e a n ts  w era o o a rc o ly  anyw here f u l l  
c i t i z e n s  w ith  a  p la c e  in  th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n " ,
(7)
'a.) Moosïnanî "Glîuroîi î» ife  i n  E n s la n d  i n  th e  1 5 th  C e n tu ry " , p«G2,
2 ) T h ird  S t a t i s t i c a l  Account*
,B| K now les: "M o n astic  O rd e r i n  Xiînglancl", p* 686*
4 ) Moormans "C hurch L i f e  i n  E ng land  In  th e  1 5 th  C e n tu ry " , p*25€
;5) B o is s io n a d e s  " L if e  and v/ork i n  M ed iev a l lîSurone", p* 127*
(6 )  « z » " « " « " ,  u* 136*
(7 Î G*G# O oultons, "E iv e  O m tu rie s  o f  R e l ig io n " ,  I I ,  p .  7#
—1 S 6 — . .
I t  w as OB th e  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  l a b o u r ,  t a x e s  and p o v e r ty
t h a t  t h e  mmmXn-inB f r a e t i o n  l i v e d  w e ll#  How w all#- m o in g le
t y p i c a l  m m iÿ lB  mBy a u f f l a e  t o  m d ie a te #
"A t thB  g r e a t e r  f e s t i v a l s  t h #  Biehop- w as 
aoeuato siad  t o  e n te r tm ln  h i e  f r le m d e  * ... .
The a c tu a l  am ount eonmumed on E a s te r -  Bey 
\'Mm 1& oareaBo-a o f  s a l t  h e e f  , / l #  e a ro a o e e  
o f  & m È i b e e f ,  5 p ig a #  ô -a lv ea r 22 k id s #  
i  f a t  doer#  IB eapona# 88 p ig e o n s #' l# 4 0 0 h  
egg# h e a ld e .a  b re a d  am# oheeae#  h o e r  w ith o u t  
s t i u t  and  66 g a l l o n s  o f  B oshury  w ine  , .  . 
E ves m wom im B  t h a t  t h e r e  w ere 80 p e rs o n s  
p r e s e n t  t o  s h a re  i n  t h i s  r e p a s t  th e  amount 
seems t o  u$  m ore th a n  m # le "  *
On th e  o th e r  hand# o f  t h e  v i l l e i n  i t  was s a id  in  t h e  tw e l f th
c e n tu ry #
"He m over d r in k s  th e  f r u i t  o f  -hie v in e  n o r  
t a s t e s  a  s c ra p  o f  good fo o d , , .
♦ I f  h e  h av e  f a t  g o o se  o r  hen#
Cake o f  w h ite  f l o u r  i n  h i s  b in #
♦Tia- h i s  l o r d  Who a l l -  m ust w in * .
He- may k eep  o n ly  w hat i s  s t r i c t l y  n e c e s s a iy "  „
C^}
B e e p ite  the- f a c t  t h a t  f e u d a l is m  was n o t  b a s i c a l l y  a  money
economy th e  f i n a n c i a l  s id e  ca n  a l s o  he  i l l u m i n a t i n g .  P r i c e s
m ust h e  reck o n ed  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  c o s t  o f  l iv in g #  Wliich in
t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  m n tu v y  i s  t h e  c o s t  o f  food*
"The a v e ra g e  p r i c e  o f  td ie a t  in  th e  sec o n d - 
h a l f  o f th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  img- 5/4§d# 
p e r  q u a r te r#  and o f  o a t s  £ /3 d .  Tlie 
s ta n d a rd  wage f o r  a  v i c a r  %ms €3 -  6 -  8d* 
p e r  annum, . * A s k i l l e d  worlmian r e c e iv e d  
a b o u t Bd# a  day o r  1 /6 # ,  a^.wcek# and  th e  
l a b o u r e r  h a l f  a s  much .  ' I t  was r e c k ­
oned t h a t  a. f r i a r  c o s t  4â« a  day  t o  f e e d " .
(3 )  '
[ l )  Moorman; "Œ iurch  L i f e  i n  l-n g lan d  in  th e  1 3 th  Century"-# p .l7 S  
,B j B o ie e io n E d e ; " L i f e  im d Work i n  M ed iev a l E urope?  # p* 146-,
,B-) S ô o rm n î  "C hurch L i f e  in  E ng land  i n  th e  1 3 th  C entury"#  p.20%î:
Tkio l a b o u r e r  h ad  t o  f e e d  h im s e l f  # h i e  w ife- an d  • th e
friar was vowed to pavertjl We may also note that "the
B io n a e te r ie s  w ere a e  a  body v e r y  w ea lth y *
It ha# been ealeu3»atod that their aggreg­
ate income- mo # 1 1 ,#66,# or almost à sixth 
of the- total actual revoime of England i n  
1086«* V ii
"In IS91# 51 peirieheo in the dlOcose of 
York were valued at #5541 61 in.the
diocese of Limoln at c#46"#
Pari#  tithee were provided n o t  only to supply religious 
ordinancee hut, also for the re lief of the poor*. ¥liei:o par--
ishoo x-jore appro^iriated the righto of tlio poor were grossly
neglected» Take only one example# which 1b typical* The
value of the appropriated parish o f  Merevale in  1466 w as
divided aa fo3.1ow#s
"#58'18— 4d* for the moîiku*
# 1 0 -1 5 —M * f o r  th e  v i c a r  (who d id  th e  
w ork o f  th e  p a r i  eh)*
5 — 4d* f o r  th e  p a r i s h  p o o r .
I f  t h e  s t r i c t  r u l e  o f  th e  e a r l y  c h u rc h  
had  b een  fo llo w ed #  th o s e  p o o r  w ould h av e
r e c e iv e d  ^ 6  p e r  annum; a s  i t  w as, th e
pope was c o n te n t  t o  se a u ra^ th o m  j u s t  o n e - 
n i n e t i e t h  o f  t h a t  sum"*
The t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  s e r f s  and o f  th e  common p e o p le  -  who, 
a s  h a s  b ee n  shoim# wore th e  m a jo r i ty  of t h e  po% )ulation -  i s  in  
k e e p in g  w ith  th e  above example* Tho m ain  s o u rc e  o f  e c c l e s ­
i a s t i c a l  incomo was t i t h e #  w hioh was l e v i e d  on a l l  incom e.
L e t  th e  p e a s a n t ,  o r  s e r f #  h av e  e v e r  so  l i t t l e #  h e  s t i l l  h ad  
to  t i t h e  on i t .  In a d d i t i o n  to  th e  p ro d u ce  o f  th e  s o i l#
C lÏ K now les s ’^ M onastic O rd e r  i n  E ng land" # p* 1 0 0 ,
(2 )  Moorman; "C hurch L i f e  i n  E ng land  i n  th e  1 3 th  C en tu ry"#  p .
,  , 1 5 5 .
(3 )  G .G. O ou ltons S c o t t i s h  Abbeys and  S o c ia l  L ife " #  p* 85*
t h i s  a p p l ie d  t o  t h e  young o f  m eisy  k in d  o f  a n im a l and to  th e
p ro d u ce  t h e r e o f  even  t o  homey and  th e  doi-m o f  g eese*  The
txadeemem and art leans were also expected to pay one tenth of
t h e i r  inaome# w i th  no a l l o v a n ç e . f o r  e x p e n se s  , The x i # i t
o f  h a r l o t ,  a l s o ,  l a y  s o r e ly  on  th e  poor*
"hhen a  man d i e d ,  h i s  widow an d  c h i ld r e n  h a d  n o t  o n ly  to
p a r t  w ith , t h e i r  b e s t, a n im a l to  th e  l o r d  
o f  th e  m anor, h u t  th e y  h a d  a l s o  t o  s u r r e n ­
d e r  t h e i r  second  h e a t  a n im a l t o  th e  chu rch"*
(2)
The Gliurch a l s o  c la im ed  th e  o d io u s  t r i b u t e  o f  * im rtu a iy *
/ % 1
by w hich  th e  c le r g y  s e i s e d  th e  herla o f  t h e i r  d ead  p a r is h io n e r o  ;
The p o o r  by  t h i s  eyetem  w ere  k e p t  p o o r and  eozmtimies re d u c e d
to  g r e a t e r  p o v e r ty  th a n  th e y  h ad  knoxm. M  th e  S a t i r e  o f  t h e
T liree E s t â t e s  ,* when * John* , th e  'Gomaommal^ co m p la in s  o f  th e s e
.mmctlomB# th e  p a r e a n ^ f a r  t h e  O h u rc h ^ re p lie e s -
"# * I  t h a t  law  i e  gude , ? %
B ocauea i t  h a s  b e e n  la n g  o u r  co n e u e tu d e -t" '^ *
T h a t i e  c o n te m p c ra iy  ev id en ce*
The p o o r ,  n a t u r a l l y ,  h a v e  l e f t  no re c o rd s*  I t  i s  from
o th e r  s o u rc e s  we m ust t r y  to  g le a n  th e  t r u th *
The a lm s g iv in g  o f  t h e  m ed iev a l c h u rc h  h a s  b e e n  g r e a t l y  • ■
e x a g g e ra te d *  The g iv in g  o f  alm a t o  t h e  p o o r  i s  n o t  p r e s c r ih e d
i n  th e  B a le  o f  Bt*. B e n e d ic t ,  a s  t h e  m o n a s tic  i d e a l  one o f
c la u B tra tio m *  Prom tm  e a r ly  d a t e ,  how ever# p r a y e r ,  a lm sg iv in g
and h o s p i t a l i t y  w ere  re g a rd e d  me th e  t h r e e  c h i e f  d u t i e s  o f  th e
f l )  Moormani "Ohur<^ L i f e  i n  E ng land  in  th e  1 3 th  C e n tu ry " , pp*
110-119*
\ 2 l  " As a b o v e , p# 13D*
G#G* O o u lto n t "E lv e  O e h tu r ie s  o f  R e l ig io n " , I I ,  p* 79*
4 j  S i r  m v id  LindBUy: " S a t i r e  o f  t h e  Three- E s t â t e s "  ,# B r t  I I#
Li
Monaatexies* But- the m o tiv e  o f  alm m glvlm g xma n o t  to ■
r e l i e v e  p o v e r ty  b u t  t o  a c q u i r e  s p i r i t u a l  m e r i t  f o r  th e  donor* 
S iila  h a d  a  p ro fo u n d  in f lu e n c e  on the e f f l o a o y  o f  # m t  -was done. 
Bvon the r u l e  o f the M o n a s te r ie s  that m o v a q m  o f  food  l e f t  at • 
tab le by the monks he given to the. poor, meant that only those 
hanging around Abbey x-mlle could receive them. This led  
t o  the term- ♦abbey lubbers*^ w hicli a p p e a rs  even  in th e  v a g ra n c y  
Xb m b  o f Edward VI# , *Xhe provision of corrodles cannot he 
reckoned as genuine poor r e l ie f .
‘Men the menastle custom  of alms of food from  the table 
was often more honoured in  t h e  b re a c h  than in the ohservanco*
We have the record of three chief nunneries im one diooese^ where 
the Ahheosea wore ordered by a vlBltation to remove hunting 
dogs fro m  within the precincts on the grounds that slm s^xdiich  
ahoiild have been given to # e  poor were devoured in feeding.
these dogs'*
We h av e  a ls o #  in  1 0 4 2 ,
"in- t%m Oupar l e a s e s  t h e  monks h in d  ■ th e  
t e n a n t  t o  do c e r t a i n  e x t r a  x/ork f o r  them  
f o r  w hiçh  h e  s h a l l  h e  rm m rd e d  hy  r e c e iv in g  ! 
h i e  d a i l y  fo o d  'f ro m  th e  eonVOn-t^© l e a v in g s ♦ I?
Am this ehould have b een  given to  the poor# one can u n d e r s ta n d  ;
th e  s tr e n u o u s  r e s i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  M o n a s te r ie s  t o  v i s i t a t i o n ,  :
!
w hich was th e  o n ly  means by  % #ich su ch  ab u eee  c o u ld  have b een
Cl) G. B a s k e r v i l l e ;  " E n g lis h  Monks and th e  S u p p re ss io n  o f  th e
Monasteries" #■ p% IB. . :
IB) G.a. Goal ton 3 "Eive Centuries of Religion", I, pp. 33$, 381 •(S) G# laske-rvilles "English Monks and the Supprasalon of the
Mona a t  e r i c s  " .# p .  SB#
(4| Mitchell and Leys; ^ H is to ry  of .the .-Inglieli People", p. 16 s, 
(s) G.Clr CoultoBi "Scottish .#hoys''#%d.GdCial Life", p. 105.
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cheoked .
m are th m i one b a l l a d  o f  th e  tim e  th e  
abbey  i e  h e ld  wg t o  appx-obxium a s  a  h a r s h  
l a n d lo r d  mtû a s ,eomtxlhmt.img to  th e  m ise ry  
o f  t h e  p oo r"»
The a t t i t u d e  o f  t h e  p o o r  t o  t h e  c lm reh  earn a l s o  h e  an  i n d i c a t ­
io n  o f  how f a r  th e  eh u rch  f u l f i l l e d  h e r  o b l ig a t io n  o f  c a r in g  
f o r  them# T h is  a t t i t u d e  d o es  n o t  h e a r  o u t th e  e l a b o r a te  
i d e a l i s a t i o n  o f  m e d ie v a l c h a r i t y  by  c e r t a i n  % #lter8$
"A lread y  in  th e  e le v e n th  c e n tu a ^  # * * 
t h e  w ork ing  c la s e e e  o f  th e  tow ns # . $
h a te  a  ch u rs ti .# « * w hich  e x p lo i t e  th e  
m a n o r ia l  r i g h t s  th ro u g h  i t s  t i t h e s ,  w hich  
u e e e  th e  w e a lth  o f  t h e  c h u rc h  n o t  f û t  th e ^  
p o o r  h u t  f o r  th e  c h u rc h  i t s e l f #  .
A s e n te n c e  from  canon law  Im q u o ted  s.
"The l a i t y . a r e  a lw ay s v e ry  h o s t i l e  t o  th e  
c le rg y " *
And a n o th e r  con tem porary  w r i t e r  r e f e r s  t o  " t h a t  a n c ie n t  h a t r e d
xfhieh h a s  s u b s i s te d  hetxm en p e a s a n ts  and 
p a rso n s"»
"to every popular rising the English 
monasteries were attacked" » 07
to  tlio  P e a sa n t* a  R e v o lt (1581) t h i s  a n t ip a t f iy  i s  v e ry
p ro n o u n ced . to  O W bridge th e  mob a t ta c k e d  th e  O o lleg e  and
H o s p i ta l  ( i . e .  H o sp ic e )  o f  C orpus C h r i s t i  w h ich  was a  m ost
d e te s t e d  o o c l e e l a s t l o a l  c o r p o ra t io n  f o r  th e  su p p ly  o f  O im ntry
p r i e s t s .  The c ry  w ith  t€ iio li th e y  b u rn ed  t h e i r  p r o p e r ty  w as ,
[1) H.A.L» E ia h e r i  " P o l i t i c a l  H is to r y  o f  E n g la n d " , V# p* 370 . 
H i t v h e l l  a  L#ys4 " H is to ry  o f  th e  I n g l i ^  R e o p le " , p% 121 , f f .
1'3) E» f r o e l ts e h - i  "B o a ia l T each ing  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  oiaurehee"#
I ,  p .  349«
[4) G*a» G o u lto n ; "M edieval T i l l a g e " ,  p.. 288*
" I "M v e  C e n tu r ie s  o f  R e l ig io n " ,  2T# p.* 499*
"Away with the- ekill of the olerksi . Away 
with itt"  (Ï)
"Hie abbots*' emelosmreB * the rigour 
diap3.ayad hy  'them   ^ #. convey t o  our m inds - 
oa© o f  t h e  roae.ona why th e  d la a o Z u tlo n  o f  
the momasterlee aroused so l i t t l e  opposit­
ion to  England". 0 /
If the Church md the mouasterlao had been remote%)' faithful \
in their taek o f  oa%*lng for the poor and providing some Beioblanee
of poor relief # this attitude would not have ohtaimed*
But their failure to provide for the p o o r extém ded to more
than alma# #w -Waldemaiam aect arose in  the f ir s t  instance
heoause #monks and parish e le r^  had not been xmnt
to glv# the ÇôBpelB to the»people, nOr even to p re a c h  th e  Gospel* *
#10 fo lX m ^ing s ta tem em t b y  C a rd in a l  G asque t i s  u n t r u e  and i s
unsupported by the evidence;
"To the Holy Mother Church a ll xrare th e  
came; ■ and within God*# House the tenant# the villein and the serf stood side by side 
with the overlord and master"* (4)
To this G*0# OoultoB rapllee:
"It is sometimes asserted# but without 
attei#t at c o r r o b o r a t iv e  evidence# that within the walls of the Medieval Church 
no distinction was made between rich and 
poor# #18 fact is# that nobody might s it  
in the chancel b u t  lords and * patrons* $ who were generally# in earlier deys# the l o c a l  
a q u ira s " *  0 7
The recaption of a monk "ad sumcurrendum"# whleh was supposed 
to grant a sure e n t r a n c e  in to  paradise# applied only to the 
rich# never to the poor#
(X) (Lindsey and Grèves: "The Peasants* Bevolt" # p# 164*
(Mary Bateman; "Cambridge Gild Records"#
0*0# Ooulton; "Medieval Tillage"# p# 226#
S i " " t  "Rive Oenturies of Religion"# II# pp#110-111#
A ) Oardinal Oasquets "Parish Life in the M iddle Ages"» p .  7 .5i 0*0# Coultons "Medieval Tillage**# p# 281# :
m  had never, 0 0  far  as our records
show US, admitted th e  poor to any such 
privilege; mo mam om âû  hope to  take th e  
frook OB his deathbed mmlese he had some-
i t " ,  (1 )"0h3.Bg suhs'camvz&l to give for
pie poor oould go to hell# There is# in fact, l i t t l e  evidemc© 
that the three-quarters of the population of Emglamd who wore 
serfs# were regarded ao the true field of the Oliurch*-© work, 
or as a spiritual respomslblllty upon her oomaolenee# ITor was 
the ohligatiom reoegmlsed to bring to them the salvatiom of 
# ir ls t  #
The travellers and pilgrims whom the monasteries enter­
tained .and to whom they extended hospitality, %m‘m  in  no ease 
serfs. The serf was attached to the land in respect o-f whioh 
he was hound to give, immlal service. He o m l é  mot go m i ' 
pilgrimage# If he west away,, he could he returned to hie 
master# One of the elierielieci privileges of the rising bor­
oughs xniB that i f  a serf remained in the town a year and a day
"without being elalmed, them ha oammot he 
reloalmad hy his lord, » hut imy remain free 
i n  the said tovm"» 0 )
The serf was regarded as definite part of Church property* 0 )
rather than a.s a *peraon* in iAw spiritual eare of the GImroh.
"The serf might often buy his freedom; but i t  was seldom given to him# It was 
om Ohhroh estates that bondage lasted 
longest" » 0 )
|l| 0*0# Ooulton; "Five Centuries of Eallgiom"# X, p. Da.#
23 Moormans "Olmrdh Life • in  England In  the I S th  C en tu ry" # p#70
(3 ) 0* Grose: "Gild Eerohamt", I, p* 8#
41 0*0# Ooul..tosi§ "live Centuries of Religion" # II# p»- 8#
'§1 .Ab above*
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"Ho evideiîG e h a s  o v e r  b een  p ro d u ced  o f  
Bxomks d o ing  v/hat l a y  l o r d s  f re q u e n tly » d id #  
o f  f r e e in g  s e r f s  w i th o u t  paym ent"* 0 ;
"TÎ10 c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  p e a s a n try  on th e  
l a n d s  of th e  m o no-ste ries  and o f  b is h o p s  
was n o to r io u s ly  xm rse th a n  th a t» o f  th o s e  
u n d e r  s e c u la r  p r o p r ie to r s " *
I t  i s  an  e n t i r e  f a l l a c y  t o  im ag ine t h a t  th e  s e r f s  had  any
r e d r e s s  f o r  t h e i r  w rongs in  th e  r o y a l  o o u râ f*
" D isp u te s  x^rith s e r f s  had  to  h é  t r i e d  in  
th e  manor c o u r t  i t s e l f *  Ohe k in g ♦ s  c o u r te  
a lw ays r e f u s e d  to  in te r v e n e  in  d i s p u te s  
betw een  th e  m if re e  and t h e i r  lo rd s " *  (5 )
To t h i s  we may add  t h a t
"m ed iev a l w r i t e r s  a r e  g e n e r a l ly  s c o r n f u l  
o f  th e  p e a s a n t ; a t  h e a t  th e y  can  s c a r c e ly  
go f u r t h e r  th a n  to  t o l e r a t e  h im  a s  a> 
n e c e s s a ry  d o m estic  b e a s t " . 0 /
"K n ig h ts  o f  th e  s h i r e  an d  b u rg e s s e s  f e l t  
t h a t  t h e r e  ough t to  b e  a  g u l f  be tw een  th e  
s e r f  and  th e  r e s t  o f  s o c ie ty #  and t h a t  i t  
x;a© d an g e ro u s  to  b r id g e  t h a t  g u lf" *  (5 )
"TÎ10 rem ark ab le  E n g l is h  poem ♦ P ie rs  
Ploxman* sounds»a nexf n o te  in  M edieval 
l i t e r a t u r e " *  0 '  " I t  i s  a l t o g e th e r  u n ­
p a r a l l e l e d  * . f o r  i t s  syxapatî^  w i th
p e a s a n t  l i f e " *  (7 /
A g a in s t t h i s  we m ast p la c e  th e  f a c t s  t h a t  th e  c i v i l i s a t i o n  in
q u e s t io n  xms a r c h i t e c t o n i c ;  th e  r e l i g i o u s  o u tlo o k  was th a ,t
o f  in d iv id u aJ .ism #  x h ic li found  i t s  h ig h e s t  i d e a l  em bodied in
m o n a s tic ism ; and  in  a  v e ry  r e a l  s e n se  l i b e r t y  was l i m i t e d  to
th e  n o b i l i ty *  0 )  Tims th o s e  who w ere  bound t o  s e r v i l e
’l )  0*0# G o u lto m  "F iv e  O e n tu r ie a  o f  R e l ig io n " ,  I I ,  p* 77*
3 4 8 .
,4) 6 .G . C oultonI "Metlieyal V i l la g e " , p .  234*
5, « " t « « , p .  3 3 1 .
,6) S i le e a  Powers "0*Ktbri%e M édiéval H is to r y " , V II , p .  7 3 9 .
,7, G.G. Q oultonj "îîBdievfS V il la g e " , p .  SS7.
,Q) B oissonaclot "M fo and Work in  ï îe d ie v a l Europe", a .  150 .
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s e rv ic o  eame in  th e  end to  b e  d e sp is e d ,
"The id e a  o f  a  C h r i s t i a n  o i v i l i a a t i o n ,  o f  
a  s p i r i t  xfhicliolioxxXd p e n e tr a te »  mould and 
renew  th e  common l i f e ,  \m s e n t i r e l y  a b s e n t ;  
f o r  t h a t  v e ry  re a s o n  th e r e  W-s no id e a  t h a t  
th e  c h u ro h - |i ig ! it  i n i t i a t e  any’ s o c i a l  
reform".#- ,
"The w ork o f  C h r i s t  te n d e d  to  he l im i t e d  to  
th e  p r o v is io n  o f  a  m eans t/h e reh y  in d iv id u a l  
s o u ls  s e c u re  e n tr a n c e  to  p a r a d is e  a f t e r  th e  
d e a th  o f  th e  b o d y , and  n e i t h e r  th e  cosm ic 
n o r  th e  com m m ity a a p e c t  o f  t h e  G h r i s t i a n  
s a lv a t io n  was a llo w e d  th e  p la c e  a c c o rd e d  to  
i t  i n  th e  Hew. T e s ta m e n t" .
( l )  E . T ro eX tsch î " S o c ia l  T e a d iin g  o f  th e  C h r i s t i a n  O liu rches",
I ,  p# 126*
(B) Jo lm  B a i l l i e ;  "The 3 3 e lie f in  P r o g r e s s " ,  p# 192#
-16  5“
chaptay a. Isâiâsm LJilM ;.
As we seek to study the Mediaeval scene from the point of
v±m of the emergence or functioning therein- of Christian 
rKûiU 0 V anything approaching thereto» eonsiclorahle
attention must ho paid to the subject of the mediaeval gilds*
We have tried to show that the eouX .of mn ever yearms for
community, or commnion# not only x*/ith Diety» hut also with
hie fellows* Truth» when i t  io reached» will he found some-
yhav/ to contain this element of siûêV &s/¥g€P^ » Tîie exper­
ience» therefore# of this real Oîxristian communion on the 
level of common life  would he a mmans of approaching nearer to 
Truth®
Did any such experience eiaerge in the social organisi-ition 
of the Middle Ages? At once our thoughts turn to the Gild©? 
as being on a distant view# the nearest approach to this in 
the centuries in which they flourished* A study of the Gilds 
in some detail mast therefore he given*
The wox'd "gild" ia of Gmcon origin and meant "a rateable 
payment" ® 0^ Gilds have been divided into four categories 
(l) Prith Gild© (or peace-gilds)? (2) Merchant Gild© (Gilda 
meroatoria)» (S) Heligiouo Gilds? (4) Graft Gilds* 0 ) The 
Erith-Gild# Atxglo-Saxon in origin# has been described in 
considerable detail by Brentano in his *History and Develop­
ment of Gilds** Against this, howevex*» imiBt he eet the
(l) Toulmin Bmiths "Early ITnglish Gilds" - totro* %DC*
(b) Catholic Encyclopedia on Guilds (in a different ox’der)»
o b s e r v â t i o a ,  t h a t  " In  E urope in  77# A#D, Gild© w ere p r o h ib i t e d
by law" g '  ^ and also Oharlea Gross*' detailed eritioia® of
Bremtamo*8 e x p o s i t io n  im *Bie G ild  M erohm at*. G ross
i n d i c a t e 0 t h a t  o f  * F r i th  G ild s*  we r e a l l y  know n o th in g #
T h ere  i e  o n ly  one# p o s s ib ly  mmhiguoia©# I 'e fe re n c e  i n  th e  H is to x y
o f  London on w hich  B ren tan o  b u i ld s  an  e l a b o r a te  e u p e r s t r u o tu r e
w ith o u t  s u f f i c i e n t  a u th e n t i c  h i s t o r i c a l  e v id e n c e  b e h in d  him#
O ur know ledge o f  *Erith'^Gi3,d©*, i f  su c h  e x is te d #  i s  t h e r e f o r e
to o  n e b u lo u s  to  be o f  any h i s t o r i c a l  v a lu e  t o  o u r  en qu iry#
( s )  The G ild  M erch an t.
"Gur su rv e y  o f  A nglo-Saxon g ild©  h a s  
r e v e a le d  no t r a c e  o f  a  G ild -m erc h an t"#
"Tli0 h i s t o r y  o f  th e  G ild -M erc lian t b e g in s  
w ith  th e  Forman O onquest"#  "W illiam  th e  
C onqueror made th e  good p e a c e . i n  th e  le n d  
A ll  p o r t s  w d  x'oade h e  o rd e re d  t o  b e» .  *
open t o  m erc h an ts  and no injury to be done them"# HI "toe existence o f  the G ild  
M erchan t présupposé© a g r e a t e r  merchantile 
and industrial development than that which 
p r e v a i l e d  in 'England in the tenth c e n tu iy " .
(6)
We may also n o t ic e  that there la  no evidence o f  the conflict 
betw een  the Gild M erchan t and  the oraft-gilde in E ng land  ouch 
as Brantano clescribeB# th o u g h  Grose adds a n o te  that Scotland 
was different# Also c o n d i t io n s  in  European towns are
n o t  transférable t o  England unless supported b y  in d e p e n d e n t 
local evidence# (7)
toe general viex^  of the Gild Merchant i s  c o n c is e ly  
described by G h a rle s  G ro ss  in the following terms;
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" I t .  s p re a d  r a p id ly  in E n g lan d  and from  th e  
r e i g : f  o f  Jolm  wa h av e  e v id e n c e  o f i t s  
existence in mmy E n g l is h  boron#is# I t  
v a s  re g a rd e d  by th e  townsmen a e  one o f  
t h e i r  m ost im p o r ta n t  p r iv i l e g e s *  I t s  
c h i e f  f u n c t io n  v a s  t o  r e g u la t e  th e  t r a d e  
m onopoly conveyed t o  t h e  b o ro u g h  by  th e  
r o y a l  g r a n t  o f  ♦ g i ld s  m e re s to r im * . I t
h a s  b een  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  th e  G ild  M erchan t 
mid th e  borough  w ere id e n tic a l-*  The G ild  
M erchan t d id  n o t  g iv e  b i r t h  t o  c r a f t  f r a t ­
e r n i t i e s #  n o r  h av e  a s ^ th in g  to  do v i t l i  t h É i r  
o r i g i n ;  n o r  d id  i t  d e le g a te  i t o  a u t h o r i t y  
to  them* to  f a c t  t h e r e  seem s t o  hav e  b een  
l i t t l e  o r  no o rg a n ic  c o n n e c tio n  betw een  
th e  two c l a s s e s  o f  g i ld s " *  ( D
T h is  i s  a c o n s id e r a b le  m o d if ic a t io n  of the p o s i t i o n  he puts
forvjard in the Gild Merchant # published 1890, vàiwre h#
s t a t e s ;
" G ra f t  glid e are f i r s t  m entioned  d u r in g  the 
r e ig n  o f  H enry I# a b o u t h a l f - a - o e n tu r y  a f t e r  
th e  f i r s t  ap p e a ra n c e  o f  the G ild  Merchant* 
The latter" in c lu d e d  Merchants proper and 
a r t i s a n s  b e lo n g in g  to d ifferen t t r a d e s ;  th e  
c r a f t  g ild  at f i r s t  in c lu d e d  only a r t i s a n s  
of a s i n g l e  trade* * * The c r a f t a n e n  th u s  
asB .oeia.ted remained in  the common Gild 
M erc h an t; h u t  t h e  s t r e n g th  o f  th e  l a t t e r  
wag w eakened and  i t s  sphere of a c tiv ity  v a s  
d im in ish e d  w ith  every.new creation o f a 
c r a f t  f r a t e r n i t y "  *
We may note a l s o  t h a t
"D r. G ro ss  p roved  that D r. D ren tan o  ♦ s  co n ­
c lu s io n s  on the c o n f l i c t  o f  marchant, and 
c r a f t  g i l d s  had  b een  too h a stily  f omied, 
and that English h istory could n o t he 
sa fe ly  constructed from c o n t in e n ta l  
a n a lo g ie s " .  \4 I
When the Mediaeval Borough was estab lished , usually hy 
R oyal #mrt@r, i t  f r e q u e n t ly  a ls o  reaeived the right to  have
Cl3 G h a r le s  G ro s s :  A r t i c l e  on Gilds., E n c y e l.  Britt* 1 1 th  Ed*
" % G ild  M e rc h a n t, I ,  Gh# 7#
m " " ; " " , I, p. 114.
■4| Mary B a te s o n ; G^mihrMge G ild  R e c o rd s , P r e f a c e  V I I .
(1 )a  ♦ g i ld a  a e r c a to r i a *  « '  '  I t  i s  from  p a r t i c u l a r  in e ta n c e a
t h a t  th e  n a tu r e  and  f im c t io n  o f  t h i s  ♦ G ild  M archant* io  deduced#
The d m r t e r  o f  Ipow ieh  {1200} g lv e o  th e  r l # x t  to  h a v e  a
G ild  M erd lm nt, and  th e  r i g h t  o f  i n t e r n a l  ju r ie p ru d e n c a #  I t
h a s  th e  c u r io u s  p r o v i s io n  t h a t  th e  b u rg e s s e s  may e l e c t
" f o u r  o f  th e  more la w f ti l  and d i s c r e e t  men 
o f  t h e  h o ro u ^ i  # # # to  se e  t h a t  th e  
p r o v o s ts  o f  t h a t  bo rough  j u s t l y  and law ­
f u l l y  t r e a t  th e  p o o r a s  w e l l  a s  th e  r ic h " #
{2 )
Then f o l lo w s  a  g e n e r a l  n o te
" to  many c h a r t e r s  we hav e  a  c la u se »  *¥e 
g r a n t  a  G ild  M erchan t w i th  a  h a n se  and 
o t h e r  custom s b e lo n g in g  to  th e  G i ld ,  so 
t h a t  no one who i s  n o t  o f  t h e  G ild  tmy 
m erc lian tlise  in  th e  s a i d  town# e x c e p t w ith
th e  c o n se n t o f  th e  b u rg e s s e s "
" to e  o b je c t  o f  t h e  g i l d  was th e  m e.in ten- 
anoe and r e f l a t i o n  o f  th e  b u r ^ ^ s  t r a d e  
m onopoly"# H )
M e v e r th a le s s  "we m y  l e a m  fro m  t h e  o îm n tu la r ie s  t h a t
th e  monks w ere th e  e a r l i e s t  ♦ g i ld  b re th e m *  
and  h a d  e x c lu s iv e  p r i v i l e g e s  o f  t r a d e  and  
o f  f i d i e r i e s  # ie n .b o ro u g h s  h ad  s c a r c e ly  
an  © x istenoa"*  H )
t o u t  th e  t r a d e  m onopoly o f  the b u rg h  e a s ily  d ev e lo p ed  in to  a
t r a d e  m onopoly o f  t h e  G ild  i e  shown in  t h e  fo l lo w in g  q u o ta t io n ;
" to o y  o r d a in  t h a t  th e  a lc le m e n  ough t t o  
h av e  f o r  th e  p r o f i t  o f  th e  G ild  tlio  mono- 
,poXy o f  b u y in g  and  s e l l i n g  c e r t a i n  k in d s  o f  
s to n e  and  m arb le  # . and  t h a t  no I n h a b i t ­
a n t  o f  Ip sw ich  & a l l  buy  Of s e l l  w i th in
th e  bounds o f  th e  tovm» may o f  th e  s a id  
w ares» e x c e p t o n ly  th e  a ld e r m n  o f  th e  
g i l d  f o r  th e  u s e  and p r o f i t  o f  th e  f r a t e r ­
n i ty " #  (53
Ll) CBiarles G ro ss ;  "G ild  M erchant"»  V o l. XX# 
tB) " " 3 " " » T o i .  I» p# a#
m  " " 3 " " » Vol# I f  p# 208#
,4) Ortalmersâ " O a le d o n ia " , Toi#  II»  n .  7BB#
0 ) C h a r le s  G roses " G ild  M erchan t"»  V o l. I# p# 8 5 .
too 04M MerohBHt eXaliiied a complete monopoly of 'buying ami 
©oiling« " Only ;%ey oould soil retail^ and only j&oy could 
Miy-whole sale® While minor .modifications occurrod, that was 
the oubetarice of their claim ami their authority# There W€ib 
a virtual exaluaion of foreigners; i#e# fox’eignors to the 
town or borough* ' toere ims a severe dietinotion hetwoen 
the righto of freemen ami noii**froemen to trade in the tom . 
Ifon-freemon pay higher taxes for stances, higher taxes for a ll 
they bring into the tom, and are precluded from the exercise 
of certain trades*
We notice also that •BurgoBses* and Gildsmen
"were both used in several instances of 
one and the same grant of mnicipal 
privileges" # (Itogland) (5)
too msoluaivenesE of the Gild Merchant mist also he noticed.
"HotwithBtancltog the clause contained in many hcrough .aliarters in favour of villeins# they 
were debarred from enjoying the privileges of 
the Gild in some tmms" H 7  -  " n o ta b ly  York, 
èn éovov  and Lynn, w^ iioh would not allow.thoGc 
of so w ile  Mrth to join their gilds"."toe tomsBîon of Hereford looked down with 
contempt upon natives and rustics of ancient
time who pay to their lords corporal services
of diverse kinds * # . they are not of our 
condition# neither shall they have our laws and 
customs* Villeins were expressly excluded 
from becoming burgesses and holding office in 
some tomm» and from entering the Gild Merchant 
and craft gilds in others"*
"too older the Gild-Statutes, the more favour­
able are they to sien of low tooiigh the
clttemm were modest and benignant to the poor 
as long, as .freedom was to he obtained, yet the
Cl) Charloe Gross; "Gild Merchant", I, pp. 41-00*
(B) Tomlmin Smiths "Englisli Gilds", Hsages of Winchester#
p.. 340 f f , , 14th Century •- 
,3) CSiarXes Gross; "Gild Merchant", I, n.# 70# 
m  " ■" 5 " ■" , X, p. 30..51 Mitchell' & Xiêysr. ?llleto3^  of the Itoglish People", p# 88. 
u j  ühBVleo G ro s s ;  " G ild  M e rc h a n t" ,  I ,  p .  3 0 , fo o tn o te *
p o s s e s s io n  o f  i t  re n d e re d  them  i n s o l e n t  end 
h a r d " -
" to e  era/ftom an  \/a s  n o t  o n ly  e x c lu d e d  from  th e  
G ild » ,h e  was g o v e rn ed  and even o p p re sse d  by  
i t » .
O th e r  f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  G ild  M erchan t w e re ,
( a )  S co t and l o t ,  -  a  f a v o u ra b le  p u rc h a se  a t  a  
b a r g a in  p r i c e  was h o u n d .to  h e  c h a re d  w ith  o th e r  
memherc o f  th e  G i ld .
(h )  I t  w as t h e  aim  o f  t h e  g i l d  to  f i x  a  j u s t  
p r i c e  t h a t  .w ould  h e  e q u a l ly  f a i r  to  b u y e r  and  
s e l l e r *
(o )  to e  G ild  M erchan t a c c e p te d  a  c e r t a i n  r e e p -  
o n s i h i l i t y  f o r  m a in ta in in g  th e  s ta n d a rd  o f  
workmana*iip, th e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  good© f o r . e ^ e ,  
and  th e  h o n e s ty  o f  w e i ^ t s  and  m e a su re s .
(d )  "An a n c ie n t  la w , th e  d a te  o f  w hich i s  n o t  
Imo^vn, e n a c ts  t h a t  i f  a  g ild sm a n  f e l l  i n to  
p o v e r ty ,  th e  h r e th e m  o f  th e  G ild  s h a l l  h e lp  
h im  by  a  d o n a tio n  from  t h e  com ion s to c k  o f  th e  
G ild #  o r  make a  c o l l e c t i o n  f o r  h im , .and  i f  h e  
d i e ,  th e y  s h a l l  h av e  h im  b u r i e d " .  H /
( e )  I p a r r e l s  b e tw een  G ildsm en sh o u ld  b e  s e t t l e d  
w i th in  th e  G i ld .
"At Yarm outh t h e r e  w as an  a n n u a l G ild  
f e a s t ,  " a t  w hich f e a s t  a l l  p r i v a t e  q u a r r e l s  
and  e m u la tio n s  w ere h e a rd  and ended to  th e  
g lo r y  o f  God apd m u tu a l lo v e  am ongst 
n e ig h b o u rs» *  H I
( f ) f e d e r a t i o n  "One o f  th e  m ost s t r i k i n g  
f e a t u r e s  o f  B c o t t is l i  m u i i o i p a l i t i e s  yqe 
t h e i r  s t r o n g  s p i r i t  o f  f e d e r a t i o n " ,  
" E d it ib u r^ i , S t i r l i n g ,  B erw ick  and R oxburgh 
u n i t e d  to . f o r m  a  g e n e ra l  S e o t t i s î i  T ra d e -  
G ild»*  (7J to  E ng land  t h e r e  ha© a lw ays 
b ee n  a  co n sp icu o u s  a b se n c e  o f  f e d e r a t i v e  
u n io n  o f  tow ns» .
|1 ) B re n ta n o î  " î ï i s to r y  o f  E n g lis h  G i ld s » ,  p .  ICO# f f*
,21 M i tc h e l l  & L e y s ; " H is to ry  o f t h e  E n g l is h  P e o p le » , p .  9 4 .
J T re v o r  D a v ie s ; "M edieval E n g lan d » , p* 1 0 0 .
’43 d i a r i e s  G ro ss : " G ild  M erch an t» , p .  2 0 8 .
5J « » ; « » ,  p .  3 3 .
;o) » » ;  » « , p .  200 .
7 ) B re n ta n o :  " H is to ry  o f  lO nglish G ild s»  , a n e n t  G ild
M e rc h a n ts , p .  100,
Regarding ,tlie develoim om t o f  th e  G ild  Eer<^iant, Grose q u otes
Ine .tanoeo  w here *^ tîi@ G ild  Merohamt seems to  h av e  h e e u . t r a n s ­
form ed in to  a  s o o l a l ^ r e l i g io u s  g i l d " ,  ( i )
W estlake ' m o tie e s  " 'in stauoeB ' o f  th e  developm ent 
‘ o f  a  G ild  MeTOhant i n t o  a  p u re ly  z’e l i g i o u s  
f r a t e r n i t y .  I t  was a  n a tu r a l  developraen t # f o r  
when th e  p r im a ry  p u rp o se  o f  a  G ild  M erchan t was 
s e rv e d  t>y a  l a r g e r  body^ th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  
r e l i g i o n  in  g e n e ra l  and  o f  th o s e  b e l i e f s  in  
p a rtio u 3 * a r w h ich  w ere th e  fo u n d a tio n  p r i n c i p l e s  
o f  r e l i g i o u s  g i l d s  w ere s t i l l  s t r o n g  enough to  
b in d  to g e th e r  th e  b re th m m  who h ad  in  th e  
b e g in n in g  il la e e d  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  a s s o c i a t i o n s  
u n d e r  th e  a u s p ic e s  o f  r e l ig io n " *
"G ra d u a lly  i n  th e  c o u rse  o f  t h r e e  c e n tu r i e s  
a f t e r  t h e  G onquest^ th e s e  G iM s' beoEmc m erged 
i n  th e  g o v e rn in g  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  bo rough  and  
l o s t  t h e i r  s e p a r a te  i d e n t i ty #  Where a  s e p a r a te  
i d e n t i t y  was p re s e rv e d  a t  a l l  i t  to o k  th e  f o m  
o f  a  r a t h e r  e x c lu s iv e  c lu b  f o r  s o c i a l  o r  con*^ 
v l v i a l  p u rp o ses^  o r  f o r  th e  i ^ r th e r a n c e  o f  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  t r a d e  monopoly# o r  e l s e  em phasised  
th e  d e v o t io n a l  s id e  o f  i t s  fa rm e r  s t a t e  a n d , * 
b e c a m  tra n s fo rm e d  in to  a  r e l i g i o u s  g i l d " ,  v^/
" I t  may s a f e l y  b e  s t a t e d  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  a  th i r d #  
and  p ro b a b ly  a  much g r e a t e r  p ro p o rtio n ;#  o f  th e  
b o ro u g h s  o f  E ng land  im re  endowed w i th  t h i s  G ild  
i n  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu r y ;  th a t#  in  f a c t ,  i t  
w as n o t  an  a d v e n t i t i o u s  i n s t i t u t i o n #  b u t  one o f  
t h e  m ost p r e v a le n t  and c h a r a c t e r ! s t i c  f e a t u r e s  
o f  E n g l is h  m m i c i p a l i t i e s "  # H i
Then fo llo w e d  d e g e n e ra t io n  when
By th e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n tu ry
" th e  g i l d s  o t • en d eavou red  to  s e c lu d e  them ­
s e lv e s  and  to  make th e  h a n d i c r a f t s  th e  monopoly 
o f  a  few  f a m i l i e s  # * B ord  Bacon# sp e a k in g  o f  
th e s e  G ild s#  j u s t l y _d e s c r ib e s  them  a s  *f r a t e r ­
n i t i e s  o f  e v i l * " .
d i a r i e s  Grass-5 "G ild  M erchan t" ? X# pp.* 161-163#
W estlak es  " P a r is h  G ild s  o f  M ed iev a l E ng land"#  n* 104»
3 1 " 5 " " « « " , p .  m .
'4 i  G h a rlea  G ro ss ; " G ild  M erchan t" » I# p .  ^B*
0) " » ; " " . I# p .  6 0 .
;6 j B re n ta n o ; " H is to ry  o f  E n g l is h  G ild s "  # p* 149 .
Brentsno also dosoribos the restrictive) praoticeo and
t h e  g row ing  custom  o f  o lm rg in g  e x c c a o lv e  en tfam co  fcoB  to
o th e r s  th h n  co n s  o f  GlMemaB-* 'Mi E urdpe ■
"M erchant G lld& ^w ith  th e  In c re a s e , o f  t h e i r  
pow0x*^ .3howod more and more a  te n d e n c y  to  s h u t  
o u t  p o o re r  c l a s s é e  from  t h f  a s s o c i a t i o n .  They 
Imé t h e i r ,  c r a f t  g i l d s " ■#
M% E ng land  "M erchant G ild s  r e c e iv e d  a  d ea th b lo w  by  th e
s t a t u t e  o f  Edward I I I  in  1 5 3 5 ..which a llo w e d  
f o r e ig n  m erc h an ts  t o  t r a d e  f r e e l y  in  E ng land"* '*
H aving d e s c r ib e d  th e  ty ran n y #  th e  m onopoly and  th e  p r i o r i t y
o f  r i g h t  t o  pu ro lm se  o f  th e  G ild  M erchant# G ro ss  adds#
"S uch w ore th e  f e t t e r s  w itl i  w hich  th e  E n g l is h  
G ild  H erc lm n t o f  th e  M idd le  ig o s  u n d e r  th e  g u is e  
o f  a  s o - c a l l e d  •freedom * com pilo te ly  oh-ackled 
f r e e  c o m m rc ia l  in to r c o a r o o "  *
"A m ng th e  s i l e n t  b u t  g r e a t  r e v o lu t io n s  o f  
E n g l is h  m x n ic ip a l h i s t o r y  i s  th e  w id e sp re a d  
d ecay  o f  once p o w erfu l b o ro u g h s  In  th e  f i f t e e n t h  
and  s ix t e e n th  e e n tr u le s ^  T liere  can  he no d o u h t 
t h a t  th e  G ild  M erchant was one o f  th e  m ost p o te n t  
faotox^a t h a t  l e d  t o  t h i s  r e v o lu t io n *  The 
ty ra n n y  o f  th e  G ild s  d ro v e  com m rce  and in d u s t r y  
t o  r u r a l  d i s t r i c t s  and t o  s iB a lle r  " f r e e - t r a d e "  
tow ns ♦ « * TkmB th e  r i g i d  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  th e  
o l d e r  c h a r te r e d  b o roughs sap p ed  t h e i r  corüi^ercial 
p r o s p e r i ty #  s i l e n c in g  th e  once b u sy  loom s o f  
HorX’j ic h  and  E x e te r#  and  sw ep t away th e  c lo th  
h a l l s  o f  f o r k  and  W in c h e s te r"  * Wv
H aving n o te d  th e  above d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  th e  G ild  M erchan t a s
g iv e n  by r e s p o n s ib le  h i s t o r i a n s #  th e  fo l lo w in g  comment im o t  b e
c a r e f u l l y  c o n s id e re d *
" In  so 3mny o a s e s  t h e  m cDioriai (o f  th e  G ild s )  
h a s  *pex*iohed w ith  them# and  i t  i s  o n ly  o u t o f  
f ra g m e n ts  t h a t  any t h e o r i e s  m w  b e  b u i l t  u p ,  
and th e s e  m is t  n e c e s s a r i l y  b e  t e n t a t i v e  and 
in c o n c lu s iv e "
i l l  B re n ta n o s  " H is to ry  o f  E n g l is h  G i l d s " # p* 149 f f *
C a th o l ic  E n c y c lo p e d ia ;  A r t i c l e  on •G u ild s**
3 1 Œ ia rlo s  G rosso " G ild  M erchant"»  I# v* 50*
4 1 " " 3 " » Ï X# 51*
5 ; ¥ Q s t l0li:e; " P a r is h  G ild s  o f  M ed ieva l E hgland"#  p* IBO*
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T ills  d i f f i c u l t y  h a s  le d  some h ie to i ’fa n e  i n t o  anac to o n is in s*
M on  T o u lm iii  G m itli?  h a v in g  been m m b le  t o  d le o o v e r  d e t a i l e d  
r e g u la t i o n s  o f  a  diX d M erchant# su ch  aa  h e  d e s ire d #  in  th e  
M idd le  .Agee # in c lu ile e  in  h i e  appaBdiic one o r  more from  th e  
s e v e n te e n th  c e n tu r y .  G Im rlos G ro ss  in  th e  second  volum e o f  
th e  " G ild  M o ro h an t" , x^hioh lo  m a in ly  docu m en ta ry , b e g in s  w ith  
A lnw ick 16^E^ fo llo w e d  hy  A ndover 1262 and  c o n c lu d in g  w ith  
Yougl'ial 1617 (p , 2 8 8 ) .
Ih o  B efo riim tio n  had  a  p ro fo u n d  e f f e c t  on B e l ig io u s  0 1 1 4 0 ,^
a s  w e ll  a s  on th e  o u tlo o k  and l i f e  o f  th e  p e o p le .  A new
s o c i a l  *e th o s*  was in tro d u c e d  th e r e b y .  I t s  p o s s ib le  e f f e c t
on th e  G ild  M erchan t sh o u ld  n o t  h e  o v e r lo o k e d , n o r  i t s
h a p p e n in g  ig n o re d  a s  i f  o f  no aoneequence* How p ro fo u n d  t h a t
in f lu e n o o  was c o u ld  o n ly  h e  shown by  mi a d e q u a te  s tu d y  o f  l o c a l
h istox^ lo sÿ  a s  b e s t  r e v e a l in g  th e  s o c i a l  l i f e  o f  th e  p e o p le .
The fo l lo w in g  r e f e r e n c e  im y s u f f i c e  h e r e  # how ever. In
S c o tla n d  th e  Bonmn O a th o lie  Church was c l is e o ta b l io h e d  and th e
BiasB made I l l e g a l  i n  1660.
" l l ie  te m p e r o f  th e  p e o p le  was h ig h ,  so t h a t  a t  
P e r t h ,  S t .  Andrews# P a i s l e y  and  many o th e r  
p la c e s  th e y  b ro k e  i n to  t h e  c h u rc h e s ,  th rew  dovm 
th e  a l t a r s  and  im ag es, and  d id  m o h  damage t o  
t h e  b u i ld in g s - .  B ig g a r  w as a  sm a ll  and p o o r 
tow n , and  f o r  g e n e r a t io n s  th e  p e o p le  had  l i v e d  
u n d e r  th e  shadow o f  B o g lia ll C a s t l e .  B u t, h e ro  
too#  th e  w ords o f  Ksaoyi b eg an  to  waken a  now 
ind#p#ndencB  i n  famox* and  p e n d a n t,  trad esm an  i 
an d  a r t i s a n . .  An E n g l is h  e m is sa ry  w o t o  o f  th e  i 
S c o tla n d  o f  t h a t  p e r io d ,  "You w ould he  a s to n is h e d  : 
t o  se e  how men a r o  chaiigcd h e r e .  T here  i s  
l i t t l e  o f  t h a t  su b m iss io n  to  th o s e  above them  | 
Wliicli t h e r e  u se d  to  be.#- Tlie p o o r  th in k  and a c t  ; 
f o r  th e m s e lv e s . They ar© .grox7ing s t r o n g ,  
c o n f id e n t ,  in d e p e n d e n t" " ,
( 1 )  D .8 . H u th e r fo rd ;  " B ig g a r  8 t .  I€ary« 's", p .  4 0 .
A!#'
M oreover th e  f a c t  t h a t  an  o rg a B io a tio B  r e t a i n s  t h e  same name 
o v e r  a  l a p s e  of* c e n tu r i e s  l e  no. g u a r a n te e  t h a t  - I t  h a s  - rem ain ed  
unehangodo
"¥ a  o a m ie t o l a s s i f y  g lM e  s a t l s f a e t o r â l y "   ^ e'ays 
M ias M my B ateson#  we know how fe ir  th e
■UBMB- g i l d  p r e a e w e d  t h e  am # : c h a r a c t e r  th ro u g h -  
' o n t  i t #  w hole  h i s to r y #  o r  % # e th e r i t  to o k  on
new f ù n e t io n s  t o  m eet th o  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  a  
new e ra " *  '
C la im s o f  a n t i q u i t y  # ml so# a r e  o f te n  g r e a t l y  -m m ggorateâ#
The fact that an organisation -adopte- a name whiGh had been 
meed- m  a. previous eentm ry# is no g u a r a n te e  that f t  is th e  
Bmm type of organisation as vâiat previously existed* The 
details of any seventeenth eentmry GiM# or of mw gild in 
the Post-Beformation period# cannot be taken as throwing any 
liglit 021 the work or functioning of a medieval gild# albeit 
of t h e  same name# To a tto B ip t to d o ^ le  an a ch ro n ism  end not 
h is to r y #  I t mast also be remei##red t h a t  i t  was not t i l l  
th e  t im e s  su b se q u e n t t o  tim Rsfommtion that these frater­
nities Gomld be regarded as s tric tly  secular#
f a r t h e r  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  fu n c t io n in g  o f  th e  G ild  M erchan t 
i n  E n g lan d  m y  b e  n o tic e d #
The c o p io u s  r e c o r d s  -of t h e  Borough o f  I i e i c e s t e r  have  b e e n  
made a v a i l a b l e  th ro u g h  th e  r e s e a r c h e s  o f  M iss  I # r y  B ateson#  
They r e v e a l  much a s  t o  th e  f im e tio n ix ig  o f  th e  G ild  M erchan t 
i n  t h a t  c i ty #  The e v id e n c e s  o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  p e r io d  (1103 ■- 
W B f  4#B#} m* B a te so n  in  h e r  I n t r o d u c t io n  sums i #  a s  f o l lo w s ;
f l )  33atesom$' ^ O m # rld g e  013,d B eccrd s"#  p# 8-#
| e .| B re n t  w o :  ^^ B d ig io u a  G ild s"#  p#- 0 6 .
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"ilo woman* B name qeours in  the l i s t  of gild 
emtrlea a n d  I t 1 b  clear t h a t  at Baloeeter women 
were not admitted * . . clerip* likewise were 
not .gild members and mny of the pleas charge 
glldsmen with trading with the money o f  the 
' . AbbotI masters of th e  hospitals, the sisters
o f  S t .  heom ards and o th e r s i  th e  re a s o n  f o r  t h e i r
e x e lu s lo n  from  tiae g i l d  was no d o u b t th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e y  d id  n o t  l o t  and  s c o t  w i th  th e  l a i t y " .
( l )
"T h a t n o t  a l l  b u rg e s s e s  e n te r e d  th e  M erahan t 
G i ld ,  GO Bmeh i s  c le a r #  B u t was e v e ry  g l ld s m m  
a  b u rg e s s ?  H ot i è  t o  h e  a  h u rg e se  h e  m ust he a  
f r e e h o l d e r ,  f o r  some o f  th e  g lld sm e n  w ere m ere 
s e r v a n t s  l i v i n g  i n  t h e i r  m aste re*  h o u s e s " .
The p r i v i l e g e s  o f  b e in g  a  member o f  th e  G ild  M erchsm t she summed
up  a© ( l )  To e sc a p e  o r  pay  in  p a r t  o n ly  t o l l s  a
s t r a n g e r  p a id #
(B ) B r e th e m  had  t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  g u id e s  t o
h e lp  them  t o  buy w ool In  th e  n e ig h b o u r in g  
w ountry* é tra n g e r©  h a d  n o w b u t  s t r a n g e r s  
t o  g u id e  #%em and th e  p e n a l ty  on a  
B e ic e s te m m n  who ta u g h t  a  s t r a n g e r  * the  
ways o f  th e  co u n try *  w as a  y e a r  and a  day*© 
b a n is W é n t .
(3 )  G ildam en h ad  an  o f f i c i a l  b r o k e r  in  
c h a rg e  o f  s c a le s *
{4} Wool b ro u g h t i n  by s t r a n g e r s  m ig h t b e  s o ld  
to none b u t  g lldsm en#
(6 )  They a lo n e  m igh t s e l l  %^ a%# f i s î i  o r  
m eat by  r e t a i l ,  v^/
(6 )  They c o u ld  b e  t r i e d  b y  th e  g i l d  c o u r t  -  
a  t r i b u n a l  n o t s e v e re  mi i t s  own members*
E or th e  second  p e r io d -  13E7-1309 A»D# -  M* B a te so n  n o te s#
p ro c e s s  o f  c o a le e e e n o e  b e tw ean  th e  two 
s o u rc e s  o f  g o v e rn m en ta l pow er (B u rg e sse e  and 
G ild  M e rc h a n t) , th e  m erg ing  o f  t h e i r  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n t o  one u n i t e d  g o v e rn in g  body  w h ich  w ould r e -  
a p p e a r  a s  a  to w n -c o u n c il#  was s e e n  to  b e  a l r e a d y  
f a r  advanced  when Edward IX I*s . r e ig n  opene*
Tlie present volume ( II) shows the Merchont G ild  
gradually giving up a lm o s t every active f u n c t io n  
to . * * the Meyer*© seas lens and the CommonHall. # . The stream of parchment Gild-rolla
■omum  to flow in  1380 b u t  already they were
( l )  Mary B a te s o n : "E eoords o f  th e  Borough o f  l e i o e o t e r " ,  In tro #
B V II:,
■« ■» $ As a trova , m tro #  Z W III#
" « . « It , X3QCI.
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n o th in g  more th a n  l l e t s  o f  th e  nameo o f  . th o s e  
who p u ro h a ae  th e  horougEx f r a n c h i s e " . ti- /
The fo l lo w in g  x^oferonce w ould im ply  a l s o  th e  ab se n ce  o f
e f f e c t i v e  c r a f t -  g i l d s  d u r in g  t l ia  p e r io d  i n  q u e s t io n .
"The a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  to%m governm ent o v e r  th e  
c r a f t s  w as h u t  r a r e l y  c o n te s te d  w i th in  th e  
p e r io d  t r e a t e d  hex-e* . . .  As t h e r e  woa g e n e r a l  
c o m p la in t o f  w eaving# th e  w hole tow n e l e c te d  
two im a v e re  t o  exeiiiino th e  irnavera*  work" #
h e  m y  n o te  t h a t  i t  tm s  n o t  th e  O lid  M erchan t o r  th e  c r a f t
g i l d  ( i f  su ch  e x i s t e d )  t h a t  e l e c te d  th e  s u p e r v i s o r s .
Tlie d i f f i c u l t y  o f  th e  G ild  M erchan t even  to  m i n t a i n  i t s
e x is te n c e  i s  shown in  th e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f  t h i s  p e r io d .  Tlie
o a th  o f  th e  G ild  M erchan t in c lu d e s  th e  fo llo w in g #
"o .  o I  w i l l  w arn a%r M ^^or and  th e  good p e o p le  
o f  th e  community i f  I  know o f  an y  man o u ts id e  
t h e  g i l d  #10  i s  a b le  ( t o  e n t e r ) " *
M il le  th e  o a th  o f  th o s e  who s h a l l  e n t e r  th e  g i l d  i s  g iv e n
" . . .  I  w i l l  w arn M ayor an d  th e  good p e o p le  
o f  th e  ooMimnit;^ i f  I  know o f  any  m n  who t r a d e s  
i n  th e  f r a n c h i s e  Mto i s  a b le  to  e n t e r  th e  g i l d " .
(4 )
M iere o c c u rs  an  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e c o r d :
" P e te r  o f  W o rth in g to n  ch a rg ed  t h a t  h e  b o u g h t 
and  s o ld  a g a in s t  th e  o rd in a n c e  o f  th e  g i l d  and 
t lx a t  h e  was r i c h  a n o u ^ i t o  e n t e r  th e  g i l d s  who 
c a m  and sw ore t h a t  h i s  c h a t t e l s  a r e  n o t  w o rth  
2 0 /«  and  so i^ ithd rew  t i l l  a n o th e r  tim e"*  W ;
In  s p i t e  o f  t î ie  f a c t  t h a t  a  d e t a i l e d  c o n t r o l  o f  th e  m ark e t a t
t h i s  tira e  i s  a tte % # te d  b y  th e  G ild  M erchant#  M iese e n t r i e s
show t h a t  su ch  c o n t r o l  was by  no means eom plete#  and  t h a t  th e
c o s t  o f  j o i n in g  th e  G ild  M erchan t o u tw eig h ed  i t s  a d v a n ta g e s  to
' r
1 ) 'Msxvy B a te so n s  B eco rd s o f  th e  Borougli o f  B e io e o te r#  V o l. XI
In t ro #  m i l .
2 |  " " s As above# I h t r o .  LSUC.
3} " " s " " # ## 32.
4 ) " " s " « # p .  3 2 .
51 « ti .  « « # p .  3 0 .
6 )  " * $ « » ,  p .  20# f f *
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8 0  that m w  eought to avoid#, rather them seek# member ship.
Mien we come to the third period (15Û9 « 1603 A#D* ) # we
find that a ll  law# màû re#ilation# of trade- and markets are
now enaetéd by the Tmm Oomoil and It# official## not by
either Merchant or Trade Gild## . Trade hye-laws are a ll enacted
by the oorporatioB itself* A ease of regrating is dealt
wiW%he qorporation# not by the Merehmt Gild# We may
■alsoï'îiotioe that save for a mention of a Boy#*- Hall (Vol. I#
p# 190I and a eolioolmaster (Vol# II# p* 143) the Becords are
silent on education t i l l  the reign of Edward VI. Tkm free
©ohool# (or grammar school) is  f ir s t  named in  these records
in  1#3# which ie post-rafortetlon*
the omee of Gamhridge# i t  was granted a Gild Merchant
by John* # charter in 1201.
"The fact that we know next to nothing of the 
Merehtmt Gild at Om#rldge leaves abundant play for the imagimatien"* v5J
Yet "Gamhrldge# whoee-contribution to the history
of the *Hex*ohant* Gild and of * Graft* gild is 
singularly poor* can provide examples of the 
* social religious* gild in the eleventh# twelfth 
and thirteenth centuries",
"Professor Maitland has argued in favour of the belief that at Gamhridge no Merchant Gild 
existed anart from the general ho-dy of Burgesseoi*
(7)
We Biuat reme%#er that at Osmhridge there was Stourbridge Eair# 
one of the most famous m the countxy.
%F B a te s o n ; H eeoM s o f  th e  B o r. o f  B e ic e s te r #  V o l. I l l #
m t r o .  m m r i i#  f f #
B) " " Î â0 above# p. 76*
.31 " " :  As above# Zhtro* IHaXKm-
4.) " " t  GamhrMge G ild  B eeords#  I n t r o .  X I7 .
g j  M n ^ «  ti n  ^ u II
6 )  " " :  " If « it
71 ■« " : ■« ÎÏ « » XIV.
BoglGlativo cnaotmoîitB may throw light on the position
mid fmiotioning of the Gild Merohant* ■ , -
1328 an aot was paoDocl that fa ir s  sh a ll bo lim ited for
the time granted by oharter and no longer* .Tbdù wa©
evidently Wing disregarded# for in  1331 i t  was re-enaetod
with the addition;
"Tlie said Horcîiante a fter  the said time sh a ll 
c lose  th e ir  booths and s t a l l s  vj'ithout putting  
any manner^^of ware or Bierclmndise to s e l l  
t h e r e " .
Ml neither statute i s  there any reference to the G ild  Merchant 
or Gild# Surely th is  i s  a  eign ificon t omission i f  the 
Gild Merclmnt were » as i s  sui^pooed, in  actual control of the 
markets, esp ecia lly  in towns I
Then in  1333 there follcnmd a statu te of far-reaching 
The te n a s  o f  i t s  p re lu d e  and en ac tm en t a r e
i l lu m in a t in g  *
" \ i i e r e a s  ‘ # .  i t  was diow ed to  o u r s a id
liO râ th e  K ing  * # t h a t  * * g r e a t  d u re s s  and 
g r ie v o u s  damage had  b een  done t o  h im  and h i s  
P e o p le  b y  some p e o p le  o f  O itle o #  Boroughs* 
and  o t h e r  p la c e s  o f  h i s  Ecalm  w hich  in  lo n g  
thm e p a s t  h av e  n o t  s u f fe re d #  n o r  y e t  w i l l  
s u f f e r  M erchan t s t r a n g e r s  n o r  o th e r  w hich  do 
■carry and  b r in g  in  b y  s e a  o r  l a n d .  W ines and 
o th e r  l i v i n g s  and  v i c t u a l s  w ith  d iv e r s  o th e r  
th in g s  t o  h e  s o ld ,  n e c e s s a ry  and  p r o f i t a b l e  
f o r  th e  K in g , h i s  p r e l a t e s #  E a r l s ,  B arons and 
o t h e r  Fohlem en and  th e  coxjamons o f  t l i i s  re a lm , 
t o  s e l l  o r  d e l i v e r  su ch  w in e s , l i v i n g s ,  v i c t u a l s  
n o r  o th e r  t h in g s  to  any  o t h e r  th a n  t o  them ­
s e lv e s  o f  th e  c i t i e s ,  h o ro u g lis , P o rts« o f« S e a  
and  o th e r  p la c e s  v;here suoli xfines e t c .  t o  h e  
boM  s h a l l  h e  h r o u ^ i t  o r  c a r r i e d ;  h y  re a s o n  
w h e reo f such  s t u f f  a f o r e s a id  i s  s o ld  t o  th e  K ing  
and  to  h i s  p e o p le  i n  t h e  h an d s  o f  th e  s a id
( ,l)  B I d .  I l l  Q 1 5 . 1528 «  S t a tu te s  o f  t h e  R ealm .
îa ) ' 5 E d . I l l  c  8 .  " »
W rgeeses and other' people# Deiiisene 
mere dear than they ehould hé* i f  méh Merchant 
otrangere and other© which bring, such thing# 
in to  the realm, miglit freely- s e l l  them to  whom 
they would# to  the;-great damage o f our lord  the 
King and of h is  prelates# Earle# Barone# and 
ether- mohlem of th is  realm-and grievous oppress­
ion of the commons: whereuxxon th e.sa id  Xûiights# 
OitiEone and Buriieaeest for them, and the Commons 
âee'iroê oiir- said  lord  the King in th is  Parlia­
ment hy th é ir  p etitio n  that # -#■ -* ' i t  may p lease  
%im without ' farther delay upon the said grlev« 
em&m  and outrage to provide remedy * -♦ . a l l  
■merohanta#, strangers and deniEéno and all- others 
mxë every one o f them, o f #m t s ta te  or oon« 
d ltio n  soever they he# that will buy or s e l l  
Com# Wines# Awr«de«paie# flesh #  f is h  and a l l  
other liv in g s  and v iotu als#  wools# clothes# 
wares# marcliandisea and ^ 1  other things 
vendible# from whence soever they come-# a t what 
place soever they he# City# Borough# Town# 
l o r t » 0 f - S e a t  Pair# M ark e t o r  e ls e w h e re  w i th in  
the realm# w ithin franchise or without# may 
fr e e ly  without Interruption s e l l  them to what 
persons it. sh a ll please them #■ •
(Then follows: d e ta ils  o f punishments for  
.disturbances or obstruction o f the above 
liberties and of proceedurc for tedress adding: 
"notwithstanding (Barters of Eranohise granted 
to  them to  the contrary# nor usage# nor custom# 
nor Judgment given upon th e ir  chartera# usages# 
or- euetome that they can alledge".)"#
There i s  no mention- in  th is  act o f Gild Merchant or G ilds.
Yet the Gild Merchant la  generally regarded as having received
a fa ta l blow when in  133# Idward III  -allowed foreign merohaate
to trade free ly  in  England#
The .act i s  certainly directed against certa in  practices
which the GiM Merchant sought to esta b lish  and in many of the
anoient charters permission to have a Gild Merchant was granted
(l) # Id . I ll 01# 153# « at York « etatutaa of the Realm#
|B-; G eorge G lu n c : "The M ed iev a l G ild  gystem " » p# 30#
Till© is mot évldmme, however* that a Gild Merohsuit either 
mcieted or Apart from the eoimaanitiea Which
gathered arouBd the eaetle of the overlord, or round the 
religious settlement of the raonasteriee#- the grow# of town© 
apart from-.liondon“it.self* before-1SB5 was not extensive# It 
may he doubted #iether the- Gild Herehant ae an orgenioetl 
oorporation# effectively and effeoiemtly functioning, really 
existed in any exteaaeive fashion before the date in question# 
Bo l i t t l e  evidence of ltd  exiatene# rmm#nc# Moot descript­
ions ere based m seventeen# century cmalogies* which in a 
po0t«%*Bformation period#
l i e v e r th e lo a s  t h e  a c t  o f  155# ah o u ld  n o t  h av e  d e s tro y e d  
an y  f3 .o i i r is h in s  G ild  M orChaiiti I t  s t i l l  h ad  a  w ide p o t e n t i a l  
sphere o f  a c t i v i t y #  Wm a c t  d e a l t  w i th  f o r e s t a l l i n g  and 
d a s tro y e c l #  c e r t e i n  monopoly o t  m a rk e ts*  I t  w as a sk e d  f o r  by  
a popular x^etltion*
Im 1560/1 am. ordinance was passed, follow ing a p e titio n , 
regarding the- sa le  o f Herring wM'di gave freedom to buy and
Cl)s e l l  to  fish ers' and people without hindimnce* Ihoi^ i s
no referemcc to  any gild# hut the act might he taken as
apparently' directed against gild monopoly#
A gain  i n  ISGE i t  was e n a c te d
"that the Merchants may pass with
their wools as well -m Foreigne, without being
rsetraisied"-® C^ l
A gain th e re -  i s  no m en tio n  o f  g i ld s #  But i-a # i s  a c t  d i r e c t e d
C l) 55 Ed# I I I  1560*^1#(Ei m  Ed# III 0 x i  « imm#
a g a in s t  th e  r e s t r i c t iv e  p rm ctices o f th e  G ild  M erohm itf
A g a in s t t h i s  may h e  q u o ted  an  a c t  o f  1565 w hich  r e a d s :
"l?or th e  g r e a t  d e a r th  t h a t  i s *  in  im w  p la c e s  
0f  th e  laa lm *  o f  p o u l t r y ;  i t  i e  o rd a in e d  t h a t  
th e  p r i c e  o f  a  young Oapon s h a l l  n o t  p a s s  3d#
#nd f o r  an  o ld  4d* o f  an  Hen Ed* o f  a  p u l l e t  Id*  
o f  a  g oose  4 d . and In  p la c e s  w here th e  p r i c e s  
o f  su ch  v i c t u a l s  he  le s s *  th e y  s h a l l  h o ld  w ith ­
o u t  b e in g  eiÉ ianced hy  t h i s  o rd in a n c e "*  .  *
T here  i s  no  r e f e r e n c e  t o  G ild  M e r # a n t  n o r  to  th e  a l l e g e d
f u n c t io n  o f  su ch  in  c o n t r o l l i n g  p r ic e s *
Two a c t s  o f  s i n g u l a r  i n t e r e s t  o c c u r re d  a t  t h i s  t i# e *
a g a in  w i th  no r e f e r e n c e  t o  th e  p o s s ib le  e x i s te n c e  o f  th e  G ild
M erchant* 2h 1565 i t  was e n a c te d  t h a t  M erch an ts  sh o u ld  d e a l
i n  one s o r t  o n ly  o f  m erohandiB#* A few  m onths l a t e r  i n
136 5 /4  i t  was re p e a le d *  a l l  b u y in g  and s e l l i n g  w as d e c la re d
f r e e *  e x c e p t  a s  to  t h e  e x p o r t  o f  Wools and  o f  Gold and S ilv e r* C ^ J
H ie fo l lo w in g  a d d i t i o n a l  l e g i s l a t i o n  may h e  n o t ic e d  i n
w hich  th e r e  i s  no  r e f e r e n c e  t o  g i ld *  h u t  w hich  w ould a p p e a r  t o
d e a l  w i th  s u h je o t s  w hich  w ould he th e  p e c u l i a r  p ro v in c e  o f  such
g i ld s #  i f  th e y  w ere  fu n c t io n in g  a s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  re p re s e n te d #
"F o rasim ch  a s  B h o em k ers  and  C ordw ainers u s e  ■ - - . 
t o  tm i  t h e i r  l e a t h e r  and  s e l l  t h e  same f a l s e l y  
tan n ed #  a l s o  mWce sh o e s  and  h o o ts  o f  su ch  l e a t h e r  
n o t  w e l l  ta n n e d  * # # i t  i s  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  no 
shoeiaaker s h a l l  u se  t l ie  G ra f t  o f  Tanning# h e r  
T an n e r th e  G ra f t  o f  S ioesaaking # .  # "#
a t a t d e  47 Ed# I I I  G1 i s  c o n firm e d  t h a t  "C lo th s  
o f  Ray ( s h a l l  h e )  t h e  le n g th  o f  £S y a rd s  o f  
l e n g th  m easu red  hy  t h e  l i s t  and  5 q u a r te r s  o f  
b r e a d th # and  t h a t  th e  c o lo u re d  c l o th  he  26 
y a r d s  o f  l e n g th  nm asured h y  th e  hack# and  6 
q u a r t e r s  o f  h re a d tîi  a t  th e  l e a s t  • * # " (6 )
U
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A gain 11 R ic h a rd  I I  C Y g iv o e  a  r é c i t a l  o f  c t a W te  9 E d . I I I  
i c i  w hereby  f o r e ig n  mcarohanto# s t r a n g e r s  and deBlBenSf •and  
a l l  o th e r  and  e v e ry  one o f  them* s h a l l  b#  a llo w e d  t o  b u y  o r  
s e l l  th ro u g h o u t th e  re a lm . A co m p le te  c h a r t e r  to  t r a d e  
w itîio u t l e t  o r  h in d r a n c e .  .  .  t o  b e  m a in ta in e d  and  f u l l y  
execu ted*
I s  t h i s  e v id e n c e  t ia a t  th e  s t a t u t e  o f  E d . I l l  h ad  n o t  b ee n  f u l l y  
o b se rv e d  and  t h a t  f o r e ig n  m erc h a n ts  h ad  b e e n  o b s t r u c te d ?  I s  
th e  r e c i t a l  and re -e n a c tm e n t o f  th e  s t a t u t e  d i r e c t e d  a g a in s t
th e  o b s t r u c t iv e  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  G ild  M erch an ts  ev en  tho u g h  th e y
a r e  n o t  nam ed? Or d o es  th e  o b s t r u c t io n  come fro m  th e  b o ro u g h s  
th e m se lv e s?
" J u s t i c e s  o f  th e  B aace i n  e v e ry  co u n ty  w are to  
f i x  w ages, r e g u la t e  g a in s  o f  v i c t u a l l e r s  and  
f i x  th e  p r i c e  o f  h a y  and  o a t s " .  v^J
"H ie re  w as t o  b e  one m easu re  and  one w e ig h t
th ro u g h o u t th e  re a lm  e x c e p t  L a n e a s h ir e .  -  
D e t a i l s  w ere e n a c te d  f o r  th e  s a l e  o f  w ool in  
14 l b s .  t o  th e  s to n e  and  i n  good p a c k in g ."
In  a l l  t h e  above t h e r e  i s  no r e f e r e n c e  w h a te v e r  t o  th e  G ild  o r
any  G ild -M erch an t*
As we a p p ro a c h  th e  G ild  C ensus o f  1588 th e  *Gilcl M erchant*
seems t o  d i s a p p e a r  fro m  I tB g lish  h i s t o r y .  S can ty  r e f e r e n c e s
a lo n e  rm g a in ; i t  d o es  n o t  a p p e a r  in  an y  o f  th e  r e tu r n s  o f  th e
c e n s u s ;  and  u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  R e fo rm a tio n  th e r e  i s  no s ig n  o f  i t
b e in g  an  e f f e c t i v e  fu n c t io n in g  fo r c e  in  th e  s o c i a l  l i f e  o f  th e
p e o p le .  \Ihnn i t  r e - a p p e a re d  in  th e  new e th o s  and d e v e lo p in g
; i )  I I  R ic h a rd  I I  0  v i i  -  1 5 8 7 /8 .
E) 15 B ic h a rd  I I  1 0 v i i i  « 1 5 6 8 /9 .
5 ) 15  R ic h a rd  I I  1 0 i x  -  1 5 8 8 /9 •
It r a d e  am# in d u s t r y  o f  th e  p o s t  « re fo rm a t io n  period, i t  was j
som eth ing  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t ,  much more e ffe c tiv © - and  i n f l u e n t i a l  i
th a n  a n y th in g  t h a t  h ad  p re o eed ed  i t .  -We a r e  n o t  j u s t i f i e d  |
b y  th e  m ere r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  name to  i n f e r ,  w i th o u t  f u r t h e r '  . |
evidence# an organic connection betw een  d i f f e r e n t  periods of f
h i s t o r y .  Many o f  t h e  e a r l i e r  G ild  E e rc h a n ts  r e s o lv e d  them - i
s e lv e s  i n t o  r e l i g i o u s  gilds* %e G ild  M erch an ts  o f  lA ic h
we know m ost w ere  form ed a f t e r  th e  R e fo rm a tio n  and  f l o u r i s h e d  i
I n  the s e v e n te e n th  and e ig h te e n th  c e n t u r i e s ,  F o r  exam ple ,
D iW barton G ild  M erdlian t*e e a r l i e s t  r e c o rd  i s  1686 b a se d  on a  S
/ o \  i
c h a r t e r  o f  1609 , ^  I t  i s  an u n j u s t i f i e d  h i s t o r i c a l  an ach ro n ism  {
t o  a p p ly  a x ^ th in g  fro m  th e  abu n d an t m a te r i a l  o f  th e  p o s t -
reformation e r a  t o  th e  m ed iev a l sc e n e  so  f a r  as t h e  G ild
M erchan t i s  concerned#
H ie u n iq u e  p o s i t i o n  o f  M ed ieva l hondon , h o w ev er, requires
t o  h e  n o t i c e d ,  T h is  i s  d e a l t  w i th  i n  "H ie M erchan t Glass o f
M ed iev a l hondon" by  % lv im  1# fh ru p p , c o n c is e ly  sum im rised  in
t h e  fo l lo w in g  te rm s ,
"T hese m e rc h a n ts  w ere th e  small body  o f  l i v e r y ­
men who w ere at once the c ity * ©  g o v e rn in g  c l a s s  
and th e  mainspring of it# t r a d in g  a c t i v i t i e s  * ,
, , H ie  M erchan t c l a s s  was a  w e l l - d e f in e d  g ro u p  
d o m in a tin g  b o th  th e  greater com panies and  th e  
goverm m m t o f  th e  c i ty " #  I t  i s  a  hook in  w h ich  
" th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  m erch an t c l a s s  a r e  
p l e n t i f u l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d #  t h e  in d iv id u a l i s m ,  th e  
a m b itio n  and th e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  i t s  Eiemhera c le a r ly  
shown and th e  s w i f t  r i s e  and f a l l  o f  i t s  
f m i l l i e s  c a r e f u l l y  p roven*
C om parison %#îth B n g lis li  tow ns i s  d ism is se d  w i th  
t h e  t r u i s m  t h a t  even  in  1500 hondon •was a l r e a d y  
a  m e tro p o lis #  h e a r in g  f a r  more re se m b la n ce  t o  
t h e  g r e a t  c i t i e s  o f  n o r th e r n  c o n t in e n ta l  E urope
Cl) G eorge C lu n e : "The M ed ieva l G ild  B y stm i"# p# 56*
(b ) E* D* Thomson; "The m m b arto n  M erchan t G u i ld ry " .
than to  any oth er E n glish  .Hie author
r e i t e r a t e d  ©mphaels om Iioudon ae  th e  home o f  
a m h ltl o u é ,and  BUeaess«worshipplB@  I n d iv id u a l -  
l e t s " *  (1 )
Added t o  th e  above we may t a k e  in to  o o n e id e ra tlo m  th e  Roman
G a th o lio  p o e i t i o n  e x p re s s e d  by  G# Qlmm in  "The M ed ieva l G ild
System " w here  h e  s a y s
"We s h a l l  s e e  l a t e r  t h a t  t h e r e  w ere few# 
i f  any  p u r e ly  i n d u s t r i a l  o r  oom m eroial 
g i l d s *  M l ,  o r  n e a r ly  a l l ,  w ere r e l ig io u s " *
i 2 )
We h av e  o o a s ld e re d  th e  G ild  M erchan t a s  d e a e r ib o â  b y  - 
r e s p o n s ib le  h i s t o r i a n s  and  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  r e f e r e n e e s  o f
a  d i r e c t  o r  im d i r e e t  n a tu r e  b e f o re  t h e  G ild  Oensus* I f  
we now exam ine eo n tem p o ra ry  w r i t i n g s  and  reeorde-f. c e r t a i n  
c u r io u s  f e a t u r e s  c o n f ro n t  us*  (The im a g in a t iv e  r e c o n s t r u c t ­
io n  o f  t h e  G ild  M erchan t by  th e  more ■ p o p u la r  and  l e s s  
a u th e n t i c a t e d  h i s t o r i a n s  may b e  ig n o r e d ,  a s  may a l s o  a l l  
r e c o n s t r u c t io n s  d e r iv in g  t h e i r  d a ta  from  p o s t - r e f o m m tio n  
g l id e *  I,
I t  i s  i n  t h e  f o u r te e n th  c e n tu ry  t h a t  -we a r e  a b le  to  
l e a r n  m ost a b o u t m ed iev a l g lM e  owing t o  th e  c e n su s  in  th e  
r e ig n  o f  R ic h a rd  II*  At t h a t  p e r io d  a lso -  some o f  th e  b e s t  
m ed iev a l l i t e r a t u r e  w as w r i t te n *  Borne ^dm tes, s i g n i f i c a n t  
t o  o u r  p u rp o s e , may b e  n o t i c e d ;
( l )  E n g l is h  H i s t o r i c a l  Review# J a n u a ry ,  1960# p* 105 « Review 
o f  "The M erchan t O la ss  o f  I# d ie v m l London" ? by  
S y lv ia  L« Thrupp*
(B) 0* Glume; "The M ed iev a l G ild  8y8-tem", p# 13*
Abbot Bamsom elected (Ohremlele of Jooelin) * • # 1182 A.D#
William Lmiglmmê homi « , , , « , « abpàt 1332 "
Geoffrey Ghaueer bom about 1340 "
Jo h n  W y o lif fe   ^ 1324 « 1384 "
The Maols Heath (Firat great peetiiemoe) 1348 - 1349 "
Piero the glom^ mxi written (Èncl mû maim toKt) 1377 "
The- Peasant© • R e v o lt  * , ■* , 1381 "
Oantarbmry Tale© written 1386 "
Gild GmBMB, (called for 1388) Lodged 2nd Felr# 1380 "
Piers the plowman, 3rd text * 1392 "
Death of Chaucer # o * .  ^  ^ * 1400 "
Death of Dax^ l^axid , . * * * » * # # , , . » » .  1400 "
♦Satire o f  the Three Batatea*Y hy Sir DavM
l i in d s a y  # , • 1036 "
L e t  im  c o n s id e r  th e  l i t e r a r y  re fe ro m ces#
'M the CSiromicle o f  Joeelin there la no r e f e r e n c e  to  any 
.gild# Merchant o r  o th e r*
M  the '♦Tleion o f  William conceruifig Piers the Plo%man^ , 
there Is no reference to any gild. If i t  la argued that the 
s p h e re s  of t h e  Religious Gilds » or the Graft Gilds# a r e  mot 
dealt w ith  in t h i s  poem, the some argument cammot he advanood 
in relation to the Gild Merchant* Boferemce is made to the 
diAomeety of trading, hut mo mention ie made of the existence 
o f  a Gild Merchant putting a curb on that dishonestyor as 
c o n t r o l l i n g  trade a t all* For example#
"Ye mace-mmm and m ayors# that a r e  midmoat- be tw een  
The king and the commons, now keep well the law©,
And pimlali on pillorlea and p e n i te n c e  at eels Brewers an# baker©-# and butohera and cooks i 
8uoh men, on this mould, cam most- harm work 
To the poorer people, that pleoe-meal buy;
For they  poison th e  people, both p r iv i ly  and oft#
Grow r i c h  b y  r e t a i l i n g ,  and h o u s e - r e n te  buy 
With profite that else would auppo-rt the poor#
If true were their ts^ade, #my would trimiph the less# Aid buy #iem no buildings «■ he ye -well sure"*
AleOs
"Bread stood at- the door, and t h i s  doom heard#
How the king had ■commanded const.able© and sergeants 
To fetter Sir False# and to hind a ll his fellows#
Then went Bread, away# aat gave waraing to  False#
Bade him fie© for fear# and his fel3.ows go with him.
Then False in his fmw fled fast to the friarsi 
àaà Guile too was going, a#iaet for Ms l i f e #
But met with some merchants# who made him abide# 
mint him in thoir #mpB# to shotf'forth their %mre#
And apparelled him as • prentice# the people to serve.
» V
The grocers besought him  (Liar) t o  sell men their spices^ . 
And tout for t h e i r  trade § ' their terms well he knew"#
Mi th e  s e c t io n  d e a l in g  w i th  th e  Seven D ead ly  B ins# th e
C o n fe ss io n  o f  A v a riée  says#
"F o r  some time X s e rv e d  old Bto at«the«0tile,
Mià was p l i g h te d  h i s  • p r e n t ic e #  h i s  p r o f i t  t o  se rv e#
F i r s t  l e a r n t  X# in  ly in g #  a  le s s o n  o r  t im in ;
W ick ed ly  to  w e ig h  was ,# r f i r s t  le e so n g
Tq- W e y h ill m ié  W in c h e s te r  I w ent t o  t h e  f a i r
W ith a l l  m a m m e r  o f w ares#  a s  m a s te r  b a d e ;
I f  G u i l e  h a d  n o t  g i v e n  s o m e  g r a c e  t o  w  w a r e #
I t  h ad  o t i l l  b een  u n so ld #  w ere i t  se v e n  y e a r s  e in o e î
T h e n  I  d r e w  m e  t o  d r a p e r s #  iw  d u t i e s  t o  l e a r n #  
f o  s t r e t c h  o u t  t h e  s t u f f #  t i l l  i t  l o o k e d  t h e  l o n g e r *
One l e s s o n  I  l e a r n t  a e  t o  lo n g  s t r i p e d  c l o t h s |  
f o  p ie r c e  t h e m  w i t h  a n ee d le #  a n d  p ie c e '' them  to g e th e r#
P u t  t h e m  i n  a  p r e s s #  a n d  p r e e e  t h e m  t h e r e u n d e r  
T i l l  t e n  yards'" o r  tw e lv e  w ere tu rn e d  to  t h i r t e e n ^
¥m* L a n g l a n d s  " P i e r s  th e  Plmmmu" # p a e e u s  I I I #  l i n e s  76*86.
(2 ) " "  ;  a t; , (I I I#  l i n e s  2f
814 ; 220«886*
3%" w ife  wae a  w eaver# and  woeXlen c l o t h  m d e-|
^ 0  spoke to  th e  m pim m tn  to  n piti i t-  o u t ;
B a t th e  pound t h a t  ohe p a id  hy su rp a a e a d  hy a  q u a r te r  
The s ta n d a r d  o f  w e ig h t t h a t  th e  s t e e l y a r d  g a v e l 
Thiele ÇÛ.0 and  t h i n  a l e  # e  th o ro u g h ly  m in g led  
F o r  l a b o u r e r s  and  low  f o l k ;  t h i s  l a y  b y  i t s e l f #
The b e s t  a l e  i n  bow er o r  hed -room  we k e p t ;
H© t h a t  t a s t e d  t h e r e o f  was c o n te n te d  t o  ‘buy I t#
A g r o a t  f o r  a  g a l l o n ;  h e  gave  n e v e r  l e e s ;  .
Y et i t  omm  f o r t h  i n  c u p s ; suoh © ra f t  w ould sh e  u se"#  CD {
T here i s  no s u g g e s t io n  i n  th e  'whola poem o f  even  th e  e x i s t e n c e  I
o f  a  e o n t r o l l i n g  o r  a d m in i s t r a t iv e  a u t h o r i t y  g o v e rn in g  t r a d e  |
aueh  a s  th e  G ild  M erchant*
Towards th e  end o f  th e  poem, however# in  th e  s e c t io n  h ea d ed  i
•H m  Ploughm an•© P a rd o n •# p a rd o n  i s  o f f e r e d  th e  M erchan ts  on t h # |
c o n d i t io n  o f  t h e i r  a t t a i n i n g  w hat can  o n ly  b e  d e s c r ib e d  a e  a  r e a l
/
m easu re  o f  C h r i s t i a n  w y /«%& * T h is  v is io n #  a p p e a r in g
w here i t  d o es  and  a s  i t  does# I s  o f  c o n s id e r a b le  s ig n i f ic a n c e *
I t  r e v e a l s  th e  y e s ^ n in g  f o r  t h i s  l o s t  o u t lo o k  a p p e a r in g  in  th e
v e ry  h e a r t  o f  th e  M idd le  Ages#
"M erchan ts i*  th *  m arg in  { p re s ^ i-b l^ #  th e  m arg in  o f  
p u rg a to iy )  had  many lo n g  y e a r s .
B u t •from  p a in  and  from  g u i l t*  w ould th e  Pope none g r a n t ;
F o r th e y  k e p t  n o t  t h e i r  h o lid a y s #  a s  h o ly  ch u rch  t e a c h e th ,  
And th e y  sw are •by  t h e i r  sou l*#  and  *so God b e  t h e i r  help*#  
C le a r  a g a in s t  co n sc ie n c e #  t h e i r  c h a t t e l s  t o  s e l l#
B u t u n d e r  s e c r e t  s e a l  T ru th  s e n t  them  a  l e t t e r #
F u l l  b o ld ly  to  buy w hat b e s t  th e y  c o u ld  choose#
And s e l l  i t  soon  a f t e r  and sav e  w e l l  t h e  p r o f i t ,
T h e rew ith  t o  b u i l d  h o s p i ta l s #  h e lp in g  th e  s ic k #
O r ro a d s  t h a t  a r e  r o t t e n  f u l l  r i g h t l y  r e p a i r #
Or b r id g e s #  vAmn b roken# to  b u i l d  u p  anew#
W ell mmrry p o o r  m aidens# o r  make o f  them  nuns# 
p o o r  p e o p le  mid p r i s o n e r s  w ith  fo o d  to  p ro v id e #
S e t s c h o la r s  t o  so liool#  o r  to  some o t h e r  c r a f t s #
And r e l i e v e  th e  r e l ig io u s #  e i t e n a in g  t h e i r  r e n t s ; *
• I  w i l l  send  you -Myself th e n  S a in t  M ich ae l M ine an g e l#  j
L e s t  f i e n d s  sh o u ld  a s s a u l t  you# o r  f r i g h t  you when dy ing#  I
To h e lp  you from  h o p e le s s  d e s p a ir#  and  t o  sen d  ,
2h s a f e t y  y o u r  s o u ls  to  s a i n t s  i n  t h e i r  b l i s s * " *  i
l o i  iB iig la n d : « ï i e r s  th e  P lo w m a f , m m m  7 ,  l i n e s  201 -22S .
“ I « « " ,  " 7 1 1 ,  « 1 8 -5 6 .
«1S8«'
In OanterbUïy Tales the only reference we have been 
able to clieeover ie in the Prologue# lines 363 following# and 
i t  ie singularly inmignifleant # ;‘Bie referonoe is to the 
livery of a *great and solesm fraternity* and to the dignity 
o f  sitting in the Gild Hall on the clias « non® of which ie 
germain to the essential function o f  a Gild. The reference 
is o h v io u o ly  to the Livery Oompanie© o f  London* the argument 
from alienee i© always a difficult one, nevertheless# as the 
Gild Merchant was understood to have affected conaiderably the 
eveiyday life  of the people i# the toims# acme reference to i ts  
influence in poems dealing- %'fith everyday life  would have been 
e x p e c te d .
In  th e  * S a t i r e  o f  th e  T h ree  B e ta te s *  t h e r e  i s  no 
m en tio n  o r  r e f e r e n c e  to  any  g i l d  o r  G ild  M erch an t. The 
H i i r d  E s t a t e  o f  th e  re a lm  in  d e s c r ib e d  a s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
♦M erchan ts* . T hese w ere a p p o in te d  to  P a r l ia m e n t  by  th e  
b u rg e s s e s  o f  th e  to w n s . I f  th e  G ild  was m ean t t o  e o t a h l i a h  
o r  e n fo rc e  some s ta n d a rd  o f  h o n e s ty  i n  t ra d in g #  th e  in f e r e n c e  
o f  th e  S a t i r e  i s  t h a t  no su ch  G ild  e x is te d #  The fo l lo w in g  
e x t r a c t s  a r e  e lo q u e n t .
l i n e  606 « The r e f e r e n c e  i s  to  D e c e i t .
"He i s  r i c h t  c r a f t i e #  a s  y e  ken
And e o m is a l lo u r  t o  th e  Merchandmen" t
L in e  680 «
" B i s s a i t :  "Add I  d w e ll  amang th e  m erohenda#
name# g i f  o n ie  man demmnds#
H iay c a l l  me B i s e a i t " .
L in e  1648 -
"The merohandmen#- tk a y  h a l f  r e s a v i t  B ie s a i t#
(1 Î S i r  D avid L in d sa y  (S c o tla n d  1035)*
As f o r  iw  Lord# f u l l  w e l l l  I  k én
He w i l l  b é  r i c l i t  w o i l l  t r e i t i t #  a i r  and  l a i t # .
Aüiasg the m is t part o f  the c r a f t  is men". (* )
G h arleo  G ro ss  g iv e s  c o p io u s  "Px*oofs and  I l l u s t r a t i o n s "  
w ith o u t  d is t in g u is h iB g #  o th e r  th a n  by  g iv in g  d a te s #  betw een  
p r e - r e f o r m t i o n  an d  p o s t- re fo r io a t io B  docum en ts . The l a t t e r #  
b e in g  o titw ith  o u r  iim sed ia te  enquiry '#  and f o r  th e  re a s o n s  s t a t e d  
above# v;o s h a l l  m eantim e ig n o re#  The fo rzner a r e  a ls io s t  
e n t i r e l y  i n  L a t i n  and  c o n s i s t  m a in ly  o f  Borougîi C h a r te r s  in  
w hich  th e  * 0 i ld a  M e ro a to r ia *  i s  m en tio n ed  a s  b e in g  g r a n te d  o r  
p e rm itte d #  and b e in g  g ra n te d  r i ( ^ t s  and p r i v i l e g e s  w hich  m ig h t 
o th e rw is e  h av e  p e r ta in e d  t o  th e  Borougli i t s e l f *  I t  i s  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  e v id e n c e  o f  fu n c tio n in g #  how ever.
I t  i s  a  m istolce# m oreover# to  x*ogard ti G ild  M erchan t a s  
u b iq u i to u s  in  th e  e s t a b l i s lm e n t  o f  bo roughs#  o r  to  th in k  o f  i t  
a s  b e in g  a lv /ays i n  f u l l  o r  e f f e c t i v e  c h a rg e  o f  th e  tra d e #  
t r a d i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  an d  m a rk e ts  o f  th e  s a id  b o ro u g lis . G ross 
o n ly  c o n f id e n t ly  c la to ©  o n e « th ird  o f  th e  b o ro u g h s  o f  E ng land  
a s  b e in g  endowed w i th  a  G ild  M erchan t in  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n tu i- f  ^
V ihlle th e  S c o t t i s h  scen e  and e x p e r ie n c e  i s  by  no means 
i d e n t i c a l  w ith  t h a t  o f  E ngland# some f a c t s  c u l l e d  from  
S c o t t i s h  l o c a l  h i s t o r y  may b e  w ortliy  o f  n o t ic e *
 ^  ^ The town w as made a  H oyal B u r^ i  by  A lex an d er IX
i n  1222* Hie o r i g i n a l  c h a r t e r  i s  l o s t #  b u t  a  copy in  th e
( l )  S i r  D avid  Linds&^y; " S a t i r e  o f  th e  T h ree  E s t a t e s "  ( F u l l
te x t#  n o t  th e  a c te d  e d i t io n ) *
2 ) Œ m rle s  G ro s s :  "G ild -M erch an t"  # V o l. I I*
3 ) " # » I# p* 2 2 .
4 ) H a te s  on Dum barton a r e  b a se d  on o r i g i n a l  c h a r t e r s  s u r v iv in g  
i n  t h a t  town# w hich  have  b e e n  exam ined# w ith  a  r e c e n t  
t r a n s l a t i o n *
- 1 9 0 —
e a r l y  f o u r t e e n th  c e n tu r y ,  re c o g n is e d  a s  g m th en tio #  e x i s t s .
I t  h a s  BO m entioB  o f  a  G ild  M erch an t. How Dum barton was an  
im p o r ta n t  p o r t  on th e  u p p e r  Olyde- e s t u a r y ,  ' a n d , 'w ith , o t h e r  
R oyal B u r r is . ,  had, a  m onopoly o f  f o r e ig n  t r a d e r  A. v e ry  le n g th y  
c o n f irm a tio n  c h a r t e r  w as g r a n te d  in  1609 by  Jam es V I, w hich  
th ro w s l i g h t  on th e  s i t u a t i o n  lo n g  b e f o r e  th e  tim e  o f  i t s  
g r a n t in g ,  and whioli. m akes bo r a f c r e n c e  t o  a  G ild  M erchan t h a v in g  
e x i s t a i *  Thm B u rg h , th r e a te n e d  w ith  e x t i n c t i o n  owing to  
f lo o d in g  and o th e r  c a u s a s ,  1© b e in g  g iv e n  e x te n s iv e  h e lp  t o  
re ^ ^ c o n s ti tu te  i t s  e x i s t e n c e ,  H ie fo rm e r  c h a r t e r  i s  c o n f irm e d , 
togethox* w ith  a l l  r i g h t s  and  p r iv i le g e ©  a s  may h e  c o n fe r re d  
upon th e  C i ty  o f  Edinhurgli*  E very  p o e s ih le  o f f i c i a l  o r  
o f f i c i a l  p o s i t i o n  i s  m en tio n ed  th a e  and  a g a in ,  a s  i f  e n l i s t i n g  
t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  and  c o - o p e r a t io n  f o r  th e  re « o o m e tru c tio n  o f  th e  
B ur# i*  The a n a ly s i s  o f  th o s e  o f f i c i a l s  nam ed, a s  o c c u r r in g  
i n  th e  C h a r te r ,  i s  a s  f o l lo w s :
P r o v o s t , h a i l i e s , c o u n c i l l o r s  , «. .  *  ^o «. » » «  ^ » 9 t im e s
" " " and com m unity . 7 "
" " " hu rgeB seo  and
com m m ity  * *. « , 1 "
" " " « As a b o v e - ,
clean o f  g i ld #  
t r e a s u r e r  . . . .  * 1 "
" " ** h u rg e eseQ , o f f ­
i c e r s  and
ooBmnmity . . . . .  1 "
— tî 'tî and  eom am nity .  3 "
— « n b u r g e s s e s , comm­
u n i t y  and  in h e h -  
i t a n t s  t h e r e o f  3 "
" ' " end i n h a b i t a n t s  1 "
The c h a x 'te r  g av e  * f u l l  power and  l i b e r t y  to  them  evexy y e a r  t o
elect BHê change their proveet, bailice-, 0oiMCilIore, dean of 
gild* treaBurer, elerk©.#. cergeamte# judge© ami other offieera 
o f  court#. ■iimglBtratas and meiAera neaeeaary f o r  the comm n 
im lfa r e  and g e v e m ln g  o f  th e  fo r e -a a ld  - I t  a la o  gave
thorn the  r ig h t  o f  •having#, enjoying aM poaBesaing a merchant 
glldry "With a dean of gild# gild, ©omrte.*. acuuoilXora# memibere 
m &  jB r isd io tio iiB -  t h e r e to  b e lo n g in g • #
Ho indication of the d i i t i e e  of th e  •d ean  of gild*, 
m en tio n ed  im t h e  C h a rte r#  i e  g iv en #  h u t  t h i s  omm h e  le a r n e d  
fro m  th e  re e o rd a  o f  th e  B urgh o f  B dinhurgh*
From the above we oomolude that prior to 1600 there was- no 
Gild Merchant in Bumhsrton#
Ml a l l  t h e  Œ m rte r s  and  doeument© r e l a t i n g  to  th e
O ity  o f  E d in b u rg h  from  1145 t o  1540 A*D# t h e r e  1$ no .memtl.on o f  : 
G ild  M erchant* (Twice t h e  te rm  *Dean o f  G ild*  oceu re#  h u t  •
t h i s  w i l l  h e  shown l a t e r  t o  h e  a  p u re ly  r e l i g i o u s  fu n c t io n a r y * )  •
Tlie following are representative extracts from these 
documente. (Page and Document numher in the- midernoted volume# ' 
(^^are given*)
Document
26  V I I  C h a r te r  hy  D avid I I  1564#
R eferam c# l a  t o  B u rg ee aes  and community#
19 V I D ro c u ra to sy  hy  th e  B urghs (17 nmmed) f o r  them ­
s e lv e s  an d  a l l  B urgessea- a n d 'M e rc h a n ts  o f  
S c o tla n d  « a n e n t King* © ransom#
■ Hamea a r e  d e t a i l e d  and  d e s i fp ia te d :  A lderm en,
M erc h an ts  and  B u rg esse s#
m  K i l l  rniBTtm  h y  B o h e rt I I  138# * .  " to  o u r  h e lo v e d
and  f a i t h f u l  B urgesse©  and  c o m m n ity  o f  o u r  
B urgh o f  33dihhur# i * # "
(1 )  & ( S | @ % arters and  Documents r e l a t i n g  to  th e  C ity  o f  
E d inhùrgh*  1143-1640 A#D#
p l9 2 «
m m
68 m K lX t
69 m m
71 la m i
119 Z L I
120 K L II
m XMXTl
C h a r te r  b y  S i r  Bobei^t Lyon 1390 . , " to  ' s y  
tmis^ ihouvB, the Burgeseeo aad ooimm.raity of the 
Burgli of Edintorgh^* -  anent grant of trading 
r ig h t©  at L e ith *
'ihteBt'iire hy Deno- Jolin Of Leitli# sometime, abbot 
of Ifolyx*0odlmi-0D " to  Mdermant Bailies and Bene 
and coraBimity of Edinhnrgli" "Alderman# Thomas 
of Bervjyk dene of the glide, Bicliardo Lm# and 
Robert of B o i# y l ,  hoylyoB of Edinburgh" <>
C h a r te r  hy  Jam es I  1428 a u th o r i s in g  c e r t a i n  
t o l l s  to  h e  i i p l i f t c d  o f  a l l  s h ip s  and  h o a to  
e n te r in g  th e  P o r t  o f  L e i th  " w ith  c o n se n t o f  th e  
Bnm ’e s s i s  and  M erohand is o f  E d in b u rg h " .
(R ep ea ted  i n  c h a r t e r  o f  1445
D eed o f  g i f t  hy  Jmiios I I  t o  th e  B urgh  o f  
E d lnhu rg li o f  h i s  r i # i t  t o  la n d  w i th in  th e  h u rg h  
in  a r r e a r  o f  f in a n c e  ; t o  th e  "P ro v o st*  B a i l i e s #  
Q o u n o il lo rs  and  oommiaiity o f  o u r  33ur#'i o f  
E d in b u r g "  #
Ohartex* hy  Jmiios IX 1447 a n e n t  r i g h t t o  h o ld  a  
f a i r  on th e  morrow o f  T r i n i t y  Day « »H%e P ro v o s t ,  
B a i l i e s ,  ■ eo u n o illo rs  and  community o f  o u r  B urgh 
o f  B dinhurgh"*
C h a r te r  h y  Jam es I I  1451 to  "M e rch an ts , B urges se e  
and  Gomminity o f  o u r  Burgh, o f  E d ln h u rg h " « a  
g r a n t  o f  .c e r ta in  t r a d in g  r i ^ i t s -  and p r i v i l e g e s  
and  freed o m  from  c e r t a i n  t r a d in g  ta x e s*
G Im rte r  h y  E en ry  V% o f  E n g lan d  t o  th e  P ro v o s t  
and cm m m nity  o f  E d in b u rg h . H aving  been  
fa v o u ra b ly  e n t e r t a in e d  h y  P ro v o s t  and coromunM^ 
o f  B cU n h u r^ ., ho g ra n te d  them  l i b e r t y  t o  t r a f f i c  
in  E n g lan d  and  to  pay  no o th e r  d u t i e s  f o r  t h e i r  
m e rc h an d ise  th a n  h i s  e u b jo c ts  th e  o i t i s e n s  o f  
London d id  «  1463-4*
C h a r te r  by  Ja im s  XXI 1466 -  P ro v o s t ,
B ai3 .iea., G o m ia il lo r s   ^ B u rg e s s e s  and  o o m m n ity  
o f  o u r  B urgh o f  E d in b u rg h " *
B u l l  by  Pop.© P a u l XI 146? i n  -response t o  a  
p e t i t i o n  from  th e  P r o v o s t ,  B a i l i e s ,  l a y  -c o u n c l l l -  
o ra  and  eo iaim nity  o f  th e  tow n o f  E d inbu rg ii a n e n t 




0lmrter f v o n  Jam ec III# 1471 « "Gift o f  certain  
d u t i e s  of euttom for repairing t h e  Port and 
Eavom of Leith":# to the Provost, Bailies- and 
commmity of our Burgh of Edihhurgh#
L e t t e r  fro m  Jam es 111 M m rgim g t h é  i r h a h i t e n t s  
o f  B d inhu rgh  to- a s s i s t  in  f o r t i f y i n g  th e  tm m  «  
no  r e f e r e n c e  t o  g i ld s *
L e t t e r  from  Smmn i l l  r a t i f ÿ l i #  c e r t a i n  o t a t u t e e  
mad# %y th e  P ro v o s t#  B a i l i e s  an d  c o u n c i l  in  
r e g a rd  t o  p la c e #  a t  w hich  m a rk e ts  sh o u ld  h e  h e ld  
w i th in  t h e  S urife  1477*. H m  m a rk e ts  a r e  ■ d e ta i l e d  
w i th  t h e  p ro d u ce  t o  h e  s o ld  i n  each  e t r e e t .
T h ere  i s  no  r e f e r e n c e  t o  g i l d s ,  o r  G ild  M erch an t. 
* * " c h a rg in g  th e r e f o r e  s t r a i g h t l y  end com m ndln# 
a l l  .end su n d ry  c u r  l i e g e s ,  and  • s u M i t i s  f o r e s -  
m id is*  end  i n  e p e o ia l  th e  coHnminity end i n h a b i t ­
a n t s  o f  t h e  s a id  t e r ^ i *
I I I  14BB O h lig a tio n , o f  t h e  com m m lty  of E d in h u r# :
r e l a t i v e  t o  p rc p c w d  m m rriage o f  Jam es « a f t e r ­
w ard s Jam es
" . ... the whole fellowship of Meréhants., B u rg esses  
an d  com m unity o f  t h e  sam e town # P ro v o st#  
Burgesses, Herchants and comona of the town #
I i I I  1482 In s tru m e n t p ro d u ced  h y  G a r te r  K ing a t  Arms
♦ h e fo re  v e n e r a b le ,  d i s c r e e t  a n d  h o n o u ra b le  men #
, .  P ro v o s t  , . b a i l i e  .  ♦ m ero h an te  end • ■
b u rg e s s e s  (named) mid s e v e r a l  o th e r  m e rc h a n ts , 
b u rg e e a e s  an d  community o f  s a i d  t o m "  « r e p e a te d ,  
b u t  no m en tio n  o f  g i ld #
làW  14S3 ( B a r t e r  by  J m e s  I I I  g r a n t in g  th e  o f f i c e
o f  a a e r i f f s h i p  and  r i g h t s  o f  h o ld in g  c o u r t s  to
♦ * * ii'# ie  p r e s e n t  q f f i c e - b e a r e r s  o f  o u r  B urgh o f
p r o v o s t ,  '*8* à D,# ?.#* 
d e a n  o f  g u i l d  (deoanu#  g l i d e ) ,  T . . .
t r e a s u r e r . ,  F .  # # ¥**# common c l e r k  .*. # ti
E d in b u rg h  u n d e r  w r i t t e n ,  n a m i y ,  • A . . . * B * * ..
♦ B a t l l i e s ,  Jo h n  Fowlanci,
Y . . .
c o u n c i l lo r s
and th e -w hole cm m m ity o f s a id  B u rg h  
E e p a a te d  as "provost, B a i l i e s ,
a o u n c i l l o r s  and Oomirmnity 3 tim e#
" " " P ro v o s t ,  B a i l i e s ,  C le rk
O o u n o il lo rs  and  OOESiiunity 7 •*
" «■ above w ith  " S h e r i f f "  added  3  " .
«çif!
►194*
1 6 0 XAT 1462 Œ m rte r  o f  oustom o from  th e  h a rb o u r  and  road 
o f  L e i th  "** » P ro v o s t  # « b a i l l a s *  John  F oulan*  
clean o f  g i ld #  T*Y. t r e a s u r e r *  ¥ .  * F .*  Common 
e l  e rk  * .*.**• o o u n o i l lo r a "  #
l a f e r e n o e  to  d ean  o f  g i l d  Qooura onoe* f u r t h e r  
r e fa re i io e a  a r e  a l l  to  P ro v o s t*  B a i l ie s #  Ooun- 
c i l l o r a  and eom m nity*
W 1  1493 E a t i f i q a t i o n  b y  Jam es W  a n e n t  co m p la in t 
made hy  t h e  P ro v o s t# B a i l i e s *  c o u n c i l  and  comm- 
u n i t y  o f  E d id b n rg h  t h a t  c e r t a i n  du es in  l a l t h  
w e re  n o t  b e in g  p a id .  The above p a r t i e s  w ere  
"w ronged" t o t .  i t  was th e  t o r g h  o r  com aunity  





m i l l
m m
1504  Lloenfsa- hy  Jomos IV t o  th e  "M erchants*  
t ia ig h h o u rs  a n d  I n d im l le r s  o f  t h e  B urgh o f  
E d in b u rg h  and  th e ir^  s e r v a n ts "  t o  r e c o v e r  
m e rc h a n d ise  an d  goods from  a  s h ip  wreoîîed*
L e t t e r  o f  Jam es W  a l t e r i n g  th e  tim e ' o f  f a i r s  
{ A llh a llo w s  and  T r i n i t y )  t o  " th e  P ro v o s t#  
B a i l i e a  and- o o m m n ity  th e re o f*  o u r S h e riff®  
w i th in  th e  same u
C h a r te r  t o  l e a s e  t h e  B orougli M uir -  
d e s ig n a t io n s  am in  L S I,
1010«11 G h a r te r  c o n f irm in g  p re v io u s  c h a r t e r s  « 
d e s ig n a t io n s  a s  in  M il*
1O10-11 G h a r te r  a n e n t  Ifetdiaven g iv in g  r i g h t s  
t o  r e g u la t e  t r a d e  e tc . ,  t o  " th e  P ro v o s t*  B a i l ie s *
G om icillo rm * BurgeBsas- and  com m unity o f  th e  
B u r# i o f  E d i n t o r # " #
Li a l l  t h e  above t h e r e  i a  -no r e f e r e n c e  t o  G ild*
¥hen  we t u r n  from  th e  official, c h a r t e r s  and  docum ents t o  th e   ^
R eco rd s  o f  th e  B urgh o f  E d in b u rg h  in  p re -B a fo rm a tio B  t im e s  t h e  
same ahaenoe of reference t o  t h e  Gild M erchant#  i t s  powers* 
f u n c t io n in g  o r  a u th o r i ty *  aga in , meets ue# F o r
1551 -  la n d w a rd  f l e a h a r s  a r c  t o  h av e  l i b e r t y  t o  s e l l  f l e s h  
above |h©  ^ o lb o o th *  H ie re  i e  n o  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a  
g i ld #
( l |  E x t r a c t s  fro m  th e  R ecords o f  th e  B urgh  o f  B d in to rg h ^  1557- 
1871* p# 4*
« 1 9 8-
1051 «  H ie r#  im  a  p ro c la m a tio n  f i x i n g  th e  p r i c e  o f  f l e s h  
s o ld  l | ^ | h e  B u rg h , T here  i s  no r e f e r e n c e  t o  a
1001 « # , "% #ieh day i n  th e . p re s e n c e  o f  A rc h ib a ld
- D ouglas o f  E i l s p in d ie #  Jam es O am ÿbell d ean  o f  
g u i l d  o f  th e  c o u n c i l  « * ,  m a s te r ' * ® . •dekynnas^ 
o f  c r a f t s *  com peared R** E # . -tn nmm- 'mià b e h a l f  o f  
" th e  h a l e  craftesm en ,. o f  t h i s  b u rg h "#  . E x c e p t f o r  
*ûmm o f  g i l # -  th e rC ' i s  no m t o t m o f  t o  G ild  
m e rc h a n t o r  <aaft g i l d  o f  an y  k in d #  W )
100S' «  # # ... »%hen ta x e s  f a l l  t o  b e  p a id #  a l l  p e rso n s  
h a v in g  th e  n ee#  l i b e r t y  o f  m e re h a n ts  o r  f r e e  
b u rg e e 800# i#o*  s e l l i n g  o f  w ine o r  a w  o th e r  k in d  
o f  m erchBBdifif ;# ia l l  pay^# T h ere  i s  no r e f e r e n c e  
t o  a  g i ld #
B e fe re n o e s  t o  a  •d ean  o f  g i l i l^  # i l c h  o c c u r  a t  v e ry  in f r e q u e n t
i n t e r v a l s  h e r e  and  i n  th e  D am harton c h a r t e r  nmy h e  e x p la in e d
hy th e  in c id e n t  re c o rd e d  in  1 0 0 9 . H ie d ean  o f  g i l d  h ad  b een
summoned h e f o r e  t h e  c o im o il  &md o rd e re d  to  ta k e  th e  je w e ls  t o
h i s  own h o u se  f o r  s a f e  k e e p in g  and  to  d e fe n d  them  a g a in s t  a l l
com ers# T h is  was o rd e re d  hy  th e  h a i l i e s  and  c o u n c i l  convened
The d ean  o f  g i l d  i n  a  l e t t e r  o f  p r o t e e t  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  d u ty
o f  th e  "d o u é  o f  g i M i s "  t o  k eep  th e  je w e ls#  o raam en ts  and
s i l v e r  work o f  th e  h ig h  a l t e r  and to  h e  re a d y  to  s e rv e  them  a t
tim efi coBveniont.# Be rc H ise d  to  ta k e  them  t o  h i s  ho u se
h e c a u se  h e  was o ld #  having: h u t  h i s  w ife  end some s e rv in g  women
a t  home smd co u ld  n o t  d e fen d ' I t  was beyond h i e  d u ty  a s
d ea n  o.f g i l d ,  w liioli was a s  s t a t e d  above# :
The fo l lo w in g  a d d i t i o n a l  è x t r a e t e  fro m  th e ' R ecords o f  th e
Burgli o f  E d in b u rg h  betw een  1403 and 1528 h e a r  o u t  { !)  t h e
(1 )  E x t r a c t s  fro m  t h e  R eco rds o f  th e  BurgJi o f  E dinburgh#  100? ■ 
1071# p# 8 .
2 )  M  a b o v e f  p #  1 0 *
3 )  "  " # #*' 18#
4 )  " " # p# 40*
e f f e c t u a l  o f  t r a â l %  w i t h  t h e  M m ^ ie t r a t e s  a n d
n o t  w ith  any # i id #  Mex-olmnt 037 o the##  (E ) „!Oie.-.©Bsential 
purpo.-pe o r  **%aleon d^'otre** o f  a l l  g i l ê o . warn- reX igiom s*
T ra d in g  r i g h t s  o r  p r l ^ i l a g e s  w ere g t^ m - f o r  th e  u l t e r i o r  
r e l i g i o u s  pu rpose»  B a le s  e to #  m ien t o^x^rentiO eship- w ere f o r  
th e  f u r th e r a n a e  o f  m r e l ig io u s ,  o h je c t*  (B) Thnv-e i a  co n s ic le i^  
ahXa e v ld e n e e  f o r  th e  a c tu a l  ah sen o e  o f  G ild  M erchan t # a s  
ooim only  u n d e r  s to o d #  a l to g e th e r #
3 1 s t#  Pec# 14ES *  h i s t  o f  d u aa  t o  h e  essac ted  a t  th e  p o r t
o f  X e lth  f o r  th e  r e p a i r  o f  th e  p o r t#
1*0 am n tion  o f  Clild- M erchant#
I S th  Pec* 1436 « I t  was o rd a in e d  f o r  th e  common p r o f i t
o f  th e  h u rg h  t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  oosiing i n  
o f  s h ip  e n te r e d  in  th e  T o lh o o th  
w i th  w heat# m eal# rye#  m a l t  # h e i r#  o r  
any  v i c t u a l s  o r  w in e s # , t h e  -  ^^  a ld em m n  # 
h a i l l i e s  and  th e  c o u n s a le  h y  t h i s  
v i t a i l e  o f  r a t i o n a h l e  ^pryce m  t h a i  
may and  syne d i s t r i h u t e  h e  tw a 
d i s t r i h m t a r i s  s u f f l ç le m t  t o  answ er f o r  
ÿ h a i r  d e id  t o  t h e  commouns o f  t h e  town# 
and g i f  ony ta M c is  on h an d  t o  h y s  t h i s  
v i ta iX e  o f  d e r r e r e  p sy o e  n a  i s  h id d e n  
f o r  i t  im th e  to lh o o th #  t / i t h o u t  c o n s e n t 
o f  th e  alderm an# h a i l y e i s  and o o u n e a le  
th e  com m uns s a i l  h a l f  i t  f o r  th e  p r i c e  
co m p eten t a s  t î m i  hy e  t h a t  tp a e  o t h e r  
a l 0 g u id#  and  a s  w as h id d e n  t h a i r f o r  in  
t h e  fo lh o o th  an d  t h a i  h y a r s  s a i l  pay  th e  
m e rc h a n t a s  t h a i  h a i f  h o < ^ t , i t  and  ty n e  
t h a i r  fredom e f o r  a  y e i r ” *
T h is  im p l ie s  th e  ah a e n a e  o f  any  ih n c t io B in g  G ild  M erchant*
■ 1 s t  J ^ ie #  1489ë %r th e  c o u n c il  i t  w as ^^ordained f o r
common p r o f i t  t h a t  w hoever h r in g s  
v i c t u a l  to  l* a lth  s h a l l  h e  welcome to  
c e l l  t h e i r  v i c t u a l  a s  h e s t  th e y  may and 
h o u se  i t  i f  th e y  l i s t #  h u t  th e  s e a r o h e r  
s h a l l  s e e  w hat goods o f  v i c t u a l  come 
i n t o  th e  haven# and  who d r e s s e s  them  t o  
huy t h e i r  v i c t u a l  s h a l l  sw ear t h a t  th e y  
s h a l l  n o t  h w  m ore th a n  may s u f f i c e  f o r  
t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e i r  h o u seh o ld #  and  t h a t
(a.) Sacti’ae tB  fro m  th e  B eoe^ds o f  t h e  B u tgh  o f  E ^ i n h u r # .
t h e r e o f  t h e y  s h a l l  . m o t '  s e l l  a g a i n  f o r  
'w lm m lm g  * # t l l  . ■ , .
This implies mo, OiM Merchant. It 1b a regulation against
■ is re g ra t lm g -^ *  s i m i l a r  t o  w h a t  i s -  f o m i c l  r e p e a t e d l y  • 1b  B n g l i o l i  
l e g i s l a t i o n ,  h u t  t h e  p r e v e n t i o n  o f  w h i c h  l e  s o  o f t e n  r e g a r d e d  
a s  a  t r a d i t i o n a l  fum etlom  o f  th e  g i ld s *  -
1 2 th  Jany* M 8 0 / t  O b l ig a t io n  o f   ^t h e  G i ld  of # : ln n e r s  t o  -.
■maintain- an  - a l t a r  in  t h e  P a r i s h  Church 
o f  Bt# G ile s#  T h is  was e v id e n t ly  th e  
p u rp o se  o f  t h e  G ild#  O A  was p a id  
and  to  b e  p a id  f o r  -each a p p re n tic e *
ESth Jm iy# 1CJÛ0/1 T&m. % #lch clay t h e  p r p r o s t#  h a i l i e s -  an d
w hole c o u n c il  h a s  g r a n te d  and  c o n s e n te d  
t h a t  th e  G ild  c o u r t  b e g in , o n  F r id a y  
me%t coming and  sc  c o n t in u e  o u t th ro u g h  
th e  whole-, f o r  . th e  c c m o n  p r o f i t
mid h o n o u r o f  th e  '
1 0 th  Deo* IBIB- S e a l  o f  c a u se  t o  M erch an ts  o f  th e  A is le
# f the Holy Bloed in  the parish of ,St* 
G iles# that they might honour and  
repair # e  sa id  a is le  wi-th the. right 
o f  g iv in g  and  rem oving  o f  c h a p la in s  *• 
the right o f ^*fraughting" a l l  ships -at 
I ,C ith  and su n d ry  r ig h ts -  and  dues* -  ,
# m  malm tham e an d  ■ o b jec t. is . r e l i g i o u s  
• an d  t h e  t r a d in g  p r i v i l e g e s ' -are f o r \  t h e  
u l t im a t e  r e l ig io u s -  o b je c t  a s  stated-*-
A l a t e r  e n t r y  a l s o  Dec* 1.B1B ûW; W  l*ord- P ro v o s t#
p r e s id e n t#  b a i l ie s # ,  c o u n c i l  an d  eoiBmunity h a s  g iv e n  -the 
H oly B lood  A is le  to  th e  f r a t e r n i t y  o f  t h e  M erch an ts  and  - 
G ild  b r e t l i e r n  o f  t h i s  burgh.# and th e y  to  b e  p a t ro n s  th e re o f  
and  t h e  o c ta v e s  o f  Gorpus G h r i s t i  t o  bo - th e i r  p r o c u r a t io n  
days*  Miû t h e r e t o  lia s  -g ran ted  t o  thorn d i v e r s  o th e r  
p r i v i l e g e s  SB t h e i r  common s e a l  g iv e n  t o  them  th e re u p o n  
purports^*  » .
BYth Feb* 1 0 1 9 /2 0  eame day o r e à m e k i l l a s  r%” Borcl
G le n b a ir  and  Hr* Tliqmas Boy# s e c r e t a r y  
to  my lïo rd  G overnor# show b e f o r e  th e  -
p ro v o s t#  b a i l i e s #  c o u n s e l and  commimity 
o f  m ercham te t h a t  s a i d  Bord G overnor 
th o u g h t  i t  meoOBsary t h a t  t h e r e  sh o u ld  
b e  one s t a p l e  i n  th e  p a r t s  o f  F la n d e r s  
w here ' t h a t  B oo ts  m erc h an ts  m ig h t r e s o r t
zmû h av e  o r d e r  among them , * e ie l ik e *  
a a  o th e r  n a t io n s  have#  and  d e o lre d  t h a t  
th e  s a id  oom m inity  o f  m erohan to  w ould fo z  
t h e i r  p a r t  d e c la r e  w hich  o f  th e  t h r e e  
tovms# t h a t  i e  to  say# "Oam feire^' # 
M id d leb u rg  o r  B ruges#  a r e  m ost eo n v e n ie n i 
to  th e  s a id  s t a p l e  ; w i th  th e  w hioh 
d e s i r e  th e  s a i d  la e ro h a n te  beings a d v io e d f  
th e  men o f  good o f  th e  town f o r  th e  moot 
p a r t  th e n  b e in g  p r e s e n t  th o u g lit th e  to im  
o f  H id d le h u rg  m ost c o n v e n ie n t to ™  to  h e  
t h e i r  staple^* * ( 1 )
f i l l s  shows t h a t  t h e r e  w as o b v io u s ly  no G ild  M erohm it.
9 th  Aug* 10BO -  P ro v o s t#  b a i l i e s  end c o u n c il  o rd a in e d
Wm* F o rs y th  t o  pay  th e  dene o f  g i l d  f a r  
^ r e p a r a t io u n  o f  th e  kirk**, th e  sum o f  
f o r  s e l l i n g  h i s  w ine o p en ly  in  th e  tavern: 
o f  B e ith *  13.)
I t  may h e  n o te d  t h a t  paj^ment t o  th e  Bean o f  G ild  was re c o g n is e d  
a s  paym ent t o  th e  K irk#
E ? th  Feb# 1 0 2 0 /1  S e a l o f  cau se  t o  W eh ste rs  . » * to  uphold
th e  d iv in e  s e r v i c e  a t  t l ie  a l t a r  s i t u a t e d  
w i th in  th e  s a i d  C o lle g e  E i r k  o f  S t*  G iloc
22nd Sept# 1520 S e a l o f  c a u se  t o  th e  \ f a lk e r e .  S h e a re rs
and B onnet-m akers  « ♦ # le f o r  the upkeep 
o f  tlie a l t a r  o f  St# Mark and  th e  o lm pla ii: 
thereof# R e g u la t io n s  a s  t o  good w ork 
and t o  a l l  B onnetm akere "becoming memhere
o f  the g i l d  i s  *'as th e y  do in  a l l  t h in g s
w ith o u t  f r a u d  o r  g u i le #  t o  t h e  u t i l i t y  
and  p r o f i t  o f  th e  s a id  altar**#
2 0 th  M arch 1 5 2 2 /3  S e a l o f  Cause to  .B a x te rs  (B a k e rs )  i n
s i m i l a r  te rm s#  13.)
The r e a l  m o tiv e  i n  ead» c a se  i s  r e l ig io u s #
_CEi^ r i % a #  From th e  m in u te  hook o f  th e  G ild  o f  S t# M ary, 
vAiich l a t e r  aam lgam ated w ith  th e  G ild  o f  C orpus C l i r i s t i  t o  
fo u n d  C orpus C h r i a t i  C o lle g e , we f i n d  t h a t  th e  f i n e  p a id  b y
(1 )  E x t r a c t s  from  th e  R eco rd s o f  t h e  B urgh o f  B d in h u rÿ i#
new members on emtering the Gild was paid to  money-# tf/ax, grain  
o r  m alt# '
**It a p p e a rs  t h a t  c e r t a i n  memborB- o f  th e  G ild  
t a k e  them e oegm m dities ob  lo a n ,  and  th e  g i l d  
membere f i x  th e  p r io e o  o f  the- name f o r  th e  coming 
y e a r#  The- q u a r t e r  o f  b a r le y  i s  ch a rg ed  from  
■ 3 /4 d #  t o  4 A ^  t h e  # # r t e r  o f  m alt- l a  c h a rg e d  
fro m  4 A  t o  6 / - ?  t o  one c a s e  \m m é  t o l d  t h a t  
l /4 d *  o f  t h i s  t o  '■♦'incrément*' o r  p r o f i t  i t o  
s e v e r a l  c a s e s  th e  p r i c e  o f  mWLt i s  n o t  n m ied , 
o n ly  t h e  am ount o f  th e  in o re m e n t v a ry in g , from  
1 /84#  to  1 /44#  A t t h e  c lo s e  o f  th e  y e a r  th e  
g i l d  member who- h a s  a  loam  o f  m a lt  p ay s  f o r  i t #  
o r  g iv e s  m a lt  t o  th e  v a lu e  o f  t h a t  h a  h a s  
b o rrow ed  to g e th e r  w i th  pg^rment f o r  th e  *incraa*- 
ent*-#.' w h ich  th u s  .seeiiia i n  th e  n a tu r e  o f  t o t  e r a  s t  
f o r  th e  loan**#
B id  t h i s  G ild  # m s  f t o  t h e  p r i c e  o f  th e s e  -com m odities f o r  th e  
community'# o r  f o r  sa y  S to u rb r id g e  F a ir#  o r  o n ly  f o r  th e  pur*- 
p o se s  o f  th e  G i ld f  • Does t h e  v a r i a t i o n  in  p r i e e  t o d l c a t e  t h a t  
th e y  %zere fo l lo w in g  a  ■ m arket- p r i c e  w hich  was in d e p e n d e n tly  
and  f r e e l y  a r r i v e d  a t 9 The- p r i c e s  above f i x e d  a r e  w ith o u t  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  G ild  M erchan t f u l f i l l i n g  t h i s  duty#  and im ply  
th e  a b se n c e  o f  any  e f f e c t i v e  G ild  I# rc h a m t so  f u n c t io n in g #
T h is  was a  R e l ig io u s  G ild#  mid -as -œ ch  was in b lu d e d  to  th e  - . 
r e t u r n s  o f  1389* We liavo a l r e a d y  n o t ic e d  th e  te n d en c y  to  th e  
th r o e  c e n tu r i e s  a f to r -  t h e  G onquest f o r  t h e  G ild  M erch an ts  t o  
em ^hastoe t h e  d e v o t io n a l  s i d e 'e n d  hecom c^'traB aform ed i n t o  
E e lig io u B  a i M e .
. ÎI# F. Westlake' suggests that
**stose t h e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  # ie  t o f o m a t i o n  a b o u t 
t h e  e a r l i e r  g i l d s  i s  d e r iv e d  fro m  th e  r e t u r n s
(l)'. I # r y  B a te a o h i Oem hridge G ild  R eco rds # XV, E x t r a c t s  from  
,  ^ M inu te 'B ook  o f  th e  G ild  o f  Bt# Mary#
# )  m s t l a k e #  «B arto lr G i ld s  o f  M ed iev a l BnglandS: p .  El#
made to  th e  îCing in  1089# i t  may he  a c c e p tè d 'a e  
a  g e n e r a l  e ta te m a n t t h a t  u n le s s  a  g i l d  s u rv iv e d  
t h e  B lack  D ea th  and c o n tin u e d  i n  e x is te n c e  u n t i l  
t h a t  y ea r#  i t s  m em orial p e r is h e d  w ith  it**#
B u t w2iy sh o u ld  o u r  l a c k  o f  know ledge o f  th e  G i ld  M erch an ts
before th e  B lack  Death he so scan ty #  w ith o u t  t h i s  a l s o  a p p ly in g
to  a l l  h i s t o r y ?  I s  i t  n o t  m ore r e a s o n s h le  t o  c o n c lu d e  t h a t
th e  G ild  Mer<^iant o f  p o p u la r  im a g in a tio n  and  h i s t o r y  d id  n o t
a x i a t  n e a r l y  s c  e f f e c t i v e ly #  n o r  s c  u n iv e r s a l ly #  a s  im s supposée
i n  th e  t h r e e  c e n tu r i e s  fo l lo w in g  th e  c o n q u e s t?  I s  â t t  th e
h ig h ly  d ev e lo p e d  and a r t i c u l a t e d  G ild  M erchan t o f  th e  s e v a n te e n i
c e n tu ry  b e in g  re a d  h ack  to  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  Roman Ohurch
suprem acy i n  th e  M idd le  Ages# when in  t h a t  fo rm  i t  j u s t  d id
n o t  e x i s t  ? ‘fh e ro  i a  no  ev id en c e  o f  a  G ild  M erchan t in
DumhartoBf f o r  in s ta n c e #  b e f o r e  t h e  R efo rm at io n  and th e  lam en t*
a b le  d ecay  of th e  tow n i s  a d d i t i o n a l  e v id e n c e  t h a t  none e x i s t *
@d# t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f o u r  S c o t t i s h  tow ns# E d in h u r# i#
S t i r l i n g #  B erw ick  and  Roxburgh u n i te d  t o  fo rm  a  g e n e ra l
S c o t t i s h  t r a d e * g i ld #  o r  g ild * m e rch an t#  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  i t s  e f f e c t^
iv e  f u n c t io n in g  a s  a  M erchan t was v e ry  a l ig h t#  %fhan we con*
e i d e r  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  t r a v e l l i n g  and  com m unication  a t  t h a t
p e r io d #
The G ild  M erchamt d o es n o t  a p p e a r  in  t h a t  form  in  th e  
r a t u m s  of 1389# e x c e p t one# C o v en try , %^/hich on examination 
p ro v e s  t o  h e  a  r e l i g i o u s  g i ld #
^ 'l | H# F* W estlak e^  •*Farish G lid e  o f  M ed ieva l England** # p* 26#
(El ickÛr
3 j B ro n tan o ?  “H is to r y  o f  Gilds**# p# 100#
$ 4 ) HO# 60  i n  A n a ly s is  o f  R e tu rn s  p # a i7 o f  t h i s  t h e s i s #
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îîUBt we n o t  t h e r e f o r e  re g a rd  t h e  G ild  M erchan t i s  i t s  f u l l  
end  m a tu re  developm ent a s  som eth ing  p e c u l i a r  t o  th e  p o s t -  
r e f  o rsa a tio n  p e r io d  and  t o  th e  freedom  and  *e th o s*  o f  'Reform ed* 
ooiæ am al l i f e ?
T&ie- Middle Ages was dominated by the Homan Ohuroh and the
Gild of the ïCalénds h a s  a mmoh more Medieval ♦flavour* «
Brantano seems to trace the earliest o f  t h e  religious gilds to
the assembly of th e  priests of a town on th e  K a len d s  of each
month ♦for divine aenrice, for délibération on their
intereete and for common meals # # * The name 
♦Gilds of the Ealenders* aeemm to he d e r iv e d  
fro m  their m onth ly  meetings # # Baymen coul#
had  tw e n ty - fo u r  p r i e s t s  a s  memhers o f  t h e  G ild  
o f  IC alenders # .  # i f  th e  num ber c o u ld  n o t  h e  
f i l l e d  u p  laym en m ig h t h e  a d m it te d , h u t  o n ly  t o  
t h e  num ber o f  e i g h t .  The laym an a lw ays re *  
mained.# how ever# in  a  su h o rc lin a te  p o s i t io n #
T h ere  e x i s t e d  .g ild s- f o r  th e  h ig h e r  and lo w e r 
c le rg y #  th e  - so # cm iled  M ajo r and  M inor G lid e  o f  
t h e  C a le n d a rs#  One G ild  o f  C a le n d e rs  e x i s t e d  
In  a lm o s t e v e ry  tow n. # * # O f te n  th e  p r e s id e n t  
w as c a l l e d  Dean**
T h is  seem s t o  b e  t h e  m ediaovm l e q u iv a .e n t  o f  th e  m odem  e l è r i *
ca l. c lu b #  o r  ♦ M in is te r s ♦ F r a t e r n e l  and  l i t d e  m ore l
T ills  i s  h o m e  c u t  b y  th e  s t a t u t o r y  sp e e c h  made on t a k in g
o f f i c e  th e  M ayor o f  B r i s t o l  i He- s a i d
“A lso  I  s h a l l  h e  h e lp in g #  s u p p o r t in g  and  fa v o u r*  
in g  t h e  F r i o r  and  h i e  h r e th e m *  ' th e  p r i e s t s  o f  
t h e  h o u s e ,o f  th e  M alom ders o f  B r i s t o l - i n  a l l  
t h in g s "  * V^ï
C l) B ren tano i- " H is to ry  o f  t h e  O ild s"#  p* IM f f #
■2, Toulm in Sm iths " E n g lis h  G ild s"#  p* 41?*
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O onoernijig  u n l io e n s e â  o r  a d u l t e r i n e  g i l d s ,  d a ta  a r e  few
and sim p le*
"They a o n a ie t  o f  e ig h te e n  e n t r i e s  in  t l ie  P ip e  
3R0IX o f  1179*80 re c o rd in g  f i n e s  i n f l i c t e d  by  th e  
K ing  upon ao many g i l d s  f  037 h a v in g  come i n t o , 
e x is te n c e  w ith o u t  l ic e n e e *  Tlie f i n e s  v a ry  in  
amount from  m ark (6 /8d*  ) t o  45 m arks (aSO) 
and  th e  t o t a l  i© j u s t  u n d e r  ^ 2 0 ,  w hich  sura i s  
re c o rd e d  i n  su b seq u en t P ip e  EO II0 a s  b e in g  s t i l l  
u n p a id  even  in  p a r t»  # * * Tîiey o c c u r  o n ly  
e le v e n  y e a r s  b e f o re  th e  e x t o r t i o n  o f  th e  Commune 
* # # % e  c le a v a g e  b e tw een  th e  c l a s s e s  i s  w ide"*
(1 )
"The a d u l t e r i n e  g i l d s  w ere none o f  t h # i  c r a f t s  
o r  m y o te r ie s  b e c a u se  th e y  w ere n o t  o rg a n s  o f  
d e p u te d  a u th o r i ty *  Tkie Crown disow ned them ,
Tim m u n ic ip a l i ty  d id  n o t  y e t  e x i s t .  They d id  
n o t  poy * l i k e  tl ie  W eavers* G ild  * a  y e a r ly  
fa,rm to  th e  E x ch e q u e r, T lie /o n ly  r e m i n in g  sen se  
i n  v/liich th e y  can  have  b ee n  g i l d s  a t  a l l  i s  a s  
v o lu n ta r y  a s s o c i a t i o n s  f o r  s o c i a l  and r e l i g i o u s  
p u rp o se s" *  W )
Tho f i r s t  e x iia u s t iv e  s tu d y  o f  th e s e  g i l d s  was t h a t  u n d e r  
ta k e n  by Toulm in Sm ith  and e d i t e d  a f t e r  h i s  d e a th  b y  h i e  
d a u g li te r .  O ur m ain s o u rc e  o f  Iciiowledge i s  from  th e  r e t u r n s  
o f  1389 , The back g ro u n d  and  o c c a s io n  o f  th e s e  r e tu r n s  m iy  
b e  n o t i c e d *
i l ie  B la c k  D ea th  f i r s t  stsruck E n g lan d  w ith  overhw elm ing 
fo r c e  in  1549* T h is  o c c a s io n e d  a  g r e a t  s h o r ta g e  o f  la b o u r  
and a  g re a b  r i s e  i n  p r ic e s *  E very  e f f o r t  was Baade, even  by  
l e g i s l a t i o n #  to  s t a b i l i s e  w ages a t  th e  p re * p la g u e  le v e l*
A cts o f  P a r l ia m e n t  w ere p a s se d  in  1349# 1351 and 1361 w ith  
t h i s  end in  v ie w .  ^ * Ho s e r io u s  e f f o r t  m s  m ade, however#
(1 ) G eorge bnw in : " G ild s  and  Comnonie© o f  L ondon", p .  47*
(2 )  * " : » « " # p .  52*
(3)X iindsay & G ro v es : "The P easm its*  R e v o lt"#  p* 63*
t o  o o n t r o l  p r i o a a ,  H  t h e  G ild  M erchan t h a d  b e e n  a c t u a l l y
f u n c t io n in g  in  th e  h o ro m ^B  and mmrW tc o f  E ngland#  th e
m ach in ery  f o r  euoh c o n t r o l  o f  p r i e e e  was t h e r e  a t  hand* Ho
such  m ach in e ry  seem ed to  ' Buch ev id m icê  o f  p r i c e s  ae
%m- P0BS0 BB shows w id e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  d u r in g  r e l a t i v e l y  c h o r t
p e r io d s  a #  w ide  a s  any  t h a t  m i^ i t  o c c u r  im d e r a  sy stem  o f
a l r e " .  We re m e i# e r  WLee t l i a t  a l l  f a i r s  and im rk e te
w ere h e ld  -under c h a r t e r  and  h ad  a  c e r t a i n  t e r r i t c i ^  a s s ig n e d
t o  them . Tlien fo llo w e d  th e  P o l l  Tmc and  th e  P e a sa n ts*  R e v o lt
o f  1381* I t  v e ry  n e a r ly  aueoeeded  and o n ly  by  t h e  b a s e s t  o f
t r e a c h e r y  on  th e  p a r t  o f  R ic h a rd  I I  w as I t  su p p re sse d *
S ^ a r lle ^ e n t m et I n  Oamhridge- i n  1388* I t  w as l a r g e l y  co n ce rn ed
w ith  t h e  im p o s i t i o n . o f  added  s e r v i tu d e  upon th e  v i l l e i n s  and
w ith  p r e v e n t in g  any  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  r e v o l t*
A few  m ontlis l a t e r  t h e  K ing is s u e d  a  W rit  o rd e r in g  a
ceneuB o f  a l l  G i ld s # H ie  w r i t  was i n  two s e c t io n s *  The
f i r s t  d e a l t  with- R e l ig io u s  G ilds-; t h e  second  d e a l t  w ith  C r a f t
o r  T rad e  G ild s#  H ie re  i n 'n o  .re fe re n c e  e i th e r -  in  th e  w r i t s
o r  i n  t h e  r e t u r n s  %  a^ y  M erch an t G ild*  H* P .  W estlak e  s t a t e s #
" I t  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  f o r  # i a t  p u rp o se  t h i s  
in fo rm a t io n  was re q u ire d #  a s  th e  good and 
re a s o n a b le  causes^  m en tio n ed  in  th e  w r i t  a r e
n o t  B p e c if isd " *  -(%)-
He s u g g e s ts  th e  c o s t s  o f  th e  war# th e  p e r s o n a l  e x t r a *
vaganoo o f  th e  S iiig  and t h e  p o c e i b i l i t y  o f  t a x in g  g i l d s  in  
g e n e ra l*  {2 }  O nly  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e s e  r e a s o n s  w ould th e  S in g
f l |  L in d sa y  & G ro v e s : ^Tkw F e a sa n ts*  R e v o lt"  { r e le v a n t  chap te r*
tE j H#F* W estlak e  : " P a r is h  G ild s  o f  M ed iev a l E n g la n d " , p# 3#*
have been likely to refer to in  the terms stated* Hie reason# 
however, io ©oimthlng more obvious and of Wiloh the nation at 
the tiîse was deeply oonscious* It was the Peasants♦ Revolt  ^
with the permnant cmshing of which those in authority were 
grimly ooncemed* This is  Blaoim in the attitude of the other 
legislative acts of this Ccriihridge- Parliaiüent. ,
The f o l lo w in g  a r e  th e  e s s e n t i a l  s e n tè n o e s  i n  t h e  ♦ W rits  
t o  th e  #i0r i f f  o f  e v e ry  s h i r e  i n  England# to  make p ro c la m a tio n  
t h a t  r e t u r n s  ^ a l l  b e  s e n t  u p  by  a l l  t h e  g i l d s ’ *
# * « "F o r c e r t a i n  good an d  re a s o n a b le  c a u s e s  
b ro u g h t and  made ■■known b e f o r e  u s  an d  o u r  c o u n c i l  
i n  o u r  l a s t  B a r l i a a e n t  h e ld  a t  Oombridge # Wé» 
s t r i c t l y  e n jo in g t  command you  t h a t  you do a t  
once * • * l e t  p ro c la m a tio n  h e  made# o p en ly  and 
p u b l i c l y  # t h a t  a l l  and  e v o ^  th e  M a s te rs  and 
W ardens o f  a l l  g i ld s #  and  b ro th e rh o o d s  w hatso*  
e v e r  * # * s l i a l l  sen d  up  r e t u r n s  t o  u s  • • * a s  
t o  th e  m anner and  fo rm  and  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  
fo u n d a tio n  end h e g im iin g  and  c o n tin u a n c e  and  
g o v em an o a  o f  th e  g i l d s  and  b ro th e rh o o d s  a f o r e ­
s a id *  And a s  t o  th e  m anner and  fo rm  o f  th e  
o a th s ,  g a th e r in g s ,  f e a s t s  and  g e n e r a l  m e e tin g s  
o f  #.ie h r e th e m  and s i o t e m #  and  o f  a l l  su ch  
o t h e r  th in g s  to u c h in g  th e s e  g i l d s  and b r o t h e r ­
h o o d s : And m o reo v e r, a s  t o  a l l  l a n d s ,  te n e m e n ts ,
r e n t s  and p o s s e s s io n s . *  *  *
And t l i s t  th e y  s l i a l l  b e  re a d y  t o  do tmil u n d e i 
tE k e  w hat s h a l l  b e  f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  and a p p o in te d  
i n  th e  p re m ise s  by u s  and o u r s a id  c o u n c i l ,  
b y  v i r t u e  o f  th e  a u t h o r i t y  m fm n  u s  by  P a r lia m e n t 
( b n d e r l in in g  i s  th e  w r i t e r ’ s } .  ( l )
The second  w r i t ,  f o r  th e  E e tu m s  o f  G ild s  o f  G ra f ts  was
i n  s i m i l a r  te rm s  b u t  s l ig ;h t ly  b m le fe r  i n  d e t a i l  o f  p o s s e s e io n s
e t c .  t o  b e  s p e c i f i e d  i n  th e  r e tu rn *
The w r i t s  a r e  d a te d  1 s t  Hovem bar, 1388* H ie Em itter was
e v id e n t ly  b e in g  t r e a t e d  a s  one o f  u rg e n c y , f o r  a  c o m p a râ tlv e ly
(%} Toulïfein S m ith : " E n g lis h  G i ld s " ,  p .  127 f f *
■atort t im e  vbb  t o  e la p s e  b e f o r e  th e  f i n a l  lo d g in g  o f  th e  
Be tu r n s  -  2nd F eb ru a ry #  1388/9*
R e fe re n c e  to  th e  s t a t u t e  made a t  G aab rid g e  in  1388 
x w e a le  t h a t  i n  t h a t  S t a t u t e  t h e r e  in  no  m en tio n  o f  g i l d s  a t  
a l l  end  no a u t h o r i t y  was g iv e n  f o r  any  su ch  census*  A r e f -  
e re n e e  to  th e  H o lle  o f  P arliam m nt#  v liio h  sh o u ld  c o n ta in  in  
Volume 3 ,  p ag es  253-S56# any  r e c o rd  t h a t  e x i s t s  o f  s t a t u t o r y  
a u t h o r i t y  f o r  t h e  w r i t s  in  q u e s t io n i  r e v e a l s  n o th in g #  On 
page 247 th e r e  a p p e a rs  among th e  p e t i t i o n s  mt e n try  d e a l in g  
w ith  th e  rlg& it o f  f o r e ig n  m erch an ts  in  t h i s  c o u n try .  H i is  
i s  t h e  n e a r e s t  p o in t  t h a t  t h i s  P a r l ia m e n t  re a c h e d  t o  th e  
s u b je c t  o f  G ild s*  H er d id  any  p re v io u s  P a r l ia m e n t  d e a l  w ith  
th e  m a t t e r .  A r e f e r e n c e  to  t l ie  House o f  Gommons L ib ra ry #  
R e se a rc h  D ep a rtm en t, co n firm ed  th e  above in fo rm a t io n  w ith  t h e  
■added n o te#
"And o f  c o u rse  t l ie r e  i s  no o th e r  P a r l ia m e n ta ry  
so u rc e  a f t e r  th e  B o lls " *
I t  w ould  t h e r e f o r e  a p p e a r  t h a t  the- c e n su s  was made w ith o u t
X ^arliam entary  a u th o r i ty #  and  t h a t  t h e  s ta te m e n t  made in  th e
w r i t s  r e g a rd in g  su ch  a u t h o r i t y  was u n tru e #
0an  we r e g a rd  i t #  th e r e f o r e #  a s  a  p a n ic  a f t e r t h o u g h t ,
a f t e r  P a r l ia m e n t  h ad  d i s s o lv e d , due t o  th e  fea r©  c r e a te d  by
t h e  P e a s a n ts ’ R e v o lt?  Was i t  due to  an y  ih fd rm m tio n  lo d g e d #
o r  s u s p ic io n  a r i s in g #  a s  t o  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  g i l d s ?  ¥e
ca n  o n ly  m m iiu e*
t l .)  12 R ic h a rd  I I#  1388#
(B) Mr.# I#II# G rim hles B esea ro h  D ép a rta ien t: The L ib r a r y :
House o f  Gcmmon©#
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Tîic T im iio t iv a #  o p p re s s iv e #  " a n t i -  # * *  n a tu r e
o f  th e  a ta t i i te -  t h a t  w as made a t  Oambriclg© i n  1380 r e f l e c t s
■ c l e a r l y  th e  a f te r m a th  o f  t l ie  P e a s a n ts ^  R ev o lt*  Some o f  i t e
provisions may be noticed#
"A ll s t a t u t e s  o f  A rt i f  l e e r s  * l a b o u r e r s ,  S e rv a n ts  
and ¥ io ttia llera  # * # eïm ll.b e flre ily  holrlen ami 
k e p t  anü d u ly  ■executed"# \A )
"He servant or labourer be Im mam .or woman sh a ll 
■depart a t the end of h ie  term out of the Bhndred* 
Rape, or Wapentmke, where he i s  dwelling to  
serve or dwell elseW ier# # * .
" â r t i f i o e r s  and  (p e o p le  of r ^ s t e r y l  o r  S e rv a n ts  
o r  a p p r e n t ic e s  w h ich  h e  n f  no  g r e a t  "have" ( o r  
r e p u t a t i o n ^ s h a l l  h e  o o B # e lled  t o  s e rv e  in
h a r v e s t" *
"BaoauBo- t h a t  s e r v a n t s  and  l a h o u r e r s  w i l l  n o t ,  
l ia r  hy  a  lo n g  se a so n  w ould# s e rv e  and  la b o u r  
w ith o u t  om trag eo u s mid e x c e s s iv e  h i r e  # # #
■ (w ages o f  fa rm  workers a r e  th e n  d e t a i l e d  and 
p r e s c r lh e d  by  s t a t u t e ) " #
"T h a t h e  o r  sh e  w hich  u s e d  t o  la b o u r  a t  th e  
p lo u g li and  c a r t  o r  o th e r  lalham r o r  s e r v i tu d e  o f  
h u sb an d ry  t i l l  th e y  b e  o f  th e  a g e  o f  IE  y e a r s  #
., * almll abide at the same labour, without 
b e in g  p u t  t o  any  m ystery o r  h a n d i c r a f t " ♦ (^)
"T ha t no  S e rv a n t o f  E u sb an d ry  o r  L a b o u re r  o r  
S e rv a n t  A r t i f i c e r ,  n o r  o f  V i c t u a l l e r  s h a l l  from  
h e n c e f o r th  b e a r  any sword# n o r  d a g g e r  upon p a in  
0f  f o r f e i t u r e  o f  th e  same , .# . b u t  stick * # 
s h a l l  h a v e  bows and a rro w s  an d  u s e  th e  some on 
Sundays and îîo ïy d a y s  an d  le a v e  a l l  p la y in g  a t  
T e n n is  o r  F o o tb a l l  o r  o th e r  gam es c a l l e d  G o its#  
D ice# G a s tin g  o f  th e « S to n e  end  o th e r  such  
im p o rtu n e  gam es"* vbj
i h i s  s t a t i #  was n o t  r e p e a le d  u n t i l  16E 3/4 C*^ ) « w e l l  i n to
R e fo rm a tio n  tim es*
■■1) IE  R ic h a rd  II#  0 3 « 1388*
b1 & (#) IE Richard II# G '3 « 1380*
41 IE  R ic h a rd  II#  G 4 « 1888#
ê )  " "  " i  0 § ^  "  *
I " « «# 0 6 « « *
y )  B1 Ja c *  1#' G m ,  1028/4#
H ia tim in g  o f  th e  R ev o lt # i t s  w idespread  m ature
and the eommm slogaiie,.--tegetliér with th e ir  maivdllous diecip-
lim e maimtaimed i n  th e ir  b r ie f hour o f triumph# mil point to
mmm aert o f héhlael' i t .  Revolt had beam "brewing;
a spark se t i t  a lig h t , and a widespread ergealamtioB functioned#
la te r a lly , the organisâtlorn vmb eeoret and moot of our knowledge
of the rev o lt 1# derived from its . enemies# Within or
behind the orgm ilsation there -are vegae hint© of the ex isten ce
of the ♦Great goe&ety’ or ’Great Fellowship ♦> ^&lch may or may
not have been the aotoal oi^amieation o f the revo lt i t s e l f  #
"famtalls'imgly the- seeret remain© hidden# as the 
people naturally le f t  no records, and no zmn,
even before the gallowa# revealed the truth#
%#at WB8 th is  Great Society we w ill  mow most 
lik e ly  never know# but th at ift did e x is t , that 
i t  united the peopto%and was tru sted , seems to  
UB in d i s p u ta b le "  *
Wao the census of the Gilds an attempt to discover i f  any
v estig e  or- the Great Society remained?' And, i f  I t  remained ■
under the gu-lse o f Glide? #r, as the Glide had a lso  often an
oath of secrecy on th eir  members# did the King resolve that the
'd eta ils of a l l  such secret socle  t ie s  should be made known?
Be th a t a s i t  may# i t  i s  evident that the ’ good and m fflc ie n t
reasons’ fo r  the census o f  the Gilds are to be found i n  the
Peaeante’ Revolt and the consequences that- followed from it#
With reference to the above George Wnwln ste tee :
""It im -extremely u n lik ely  toat a l l  the parish  
fr a te r n itie s  were ae innocent o f p o lit ic a l
{X| P h ilip  Lindsey & Beg* Breves: "The Peasants’ R evolt, 1381",
W  «  # e  IÎ * «  II " ,  n *  1 7 3
intentiono ae they imuld have had the govern­
ment. believe# Aitlmtgh’ there i s  no p o sitiv e  
proof of th e ir  intervention in  p o lit ic s , i t  is  
s ig n ifica n t that they wore spreading most rap­
id ly  p recise ly  at the time when party fee lin g  
In the City was running highest"*-
Gortato other eoBsec|ucnces may he b r ie fly  .noticed* ¥e
find  that in  regard to an A ssociation of 0ordv;a.i-ners in 1387
three men are put- in  prison
"who ’did conspire and confederate to  hold 
together’ « contrary to the enactment o f the 
King that mo person should make oongregatlons# 
a llia B ces , ov  ^ compacts of the people p r i v i l y  
or openly;- and that those belonging to the 
trades, more than othei* mem# should n ot, 
withoiit leave of the imko^KLl lances,
c o n f e d e r a c ie s  ox* c o n s p ir a s  l e a "  *
Hie fourteenth nontuty* in  which th is  census was talcen» 
ma&ed the period of the great r ise  o f the Boligbiis G ilds, 
m ea r lie r  centuries re lig io u s devotion had  found ^expreae-ion 
in  the founding of iiionasteries and th e ir  endowment and then 
latex* im the fimamcing of the fr ie r s . Hie cupidity of both 
those order's, together with th e ir  unfeith fu ln ess to  thoix* 
early vows and Ideals# loci to a growing anti-moimsCic s p ir it .  
EvidCne# -of th is  i s  in  the- marked fa ilin g  o f f  o f
re lig io u s foundations*-
In the iiwelfth century there- wore 440 nevj monasteries
in England*
M the th irteenth  century there were- '#96 new- monasteries
or f r i a r i e s  in  England#
Li the fourteenth Century^ there were 64 new monasteries
o r  f r i a r i e s  i n  E ng land T M
i'l }Gooi\?;a iSiwins " G iia e  and  Cosspasîiâs o f  ïisnâon'''»  p. 1S 5 .
2) G 1, Coultons "Social Life in Britain"» p. 068%
;S) S o e ia i  B aglanci, V o l. IIi. {Eel. H.B» i j .  89 . (18 7 4 -
1 3 4 8 ) .
We may n o t i c e  a l s o  t îm t  a s  e a r l y  a s  1E74 In  th e  H is to r y  o f
M erton# O xford# B ish o p  W a lte r  l a i d  down t h a t  th e  f e l lo w s  o f
M erton  C o lle g e  l o s t  a l l  th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  h i s  endowment i f  th e y
(1)e n te r e d  any  o rd e r  o f  r e l ig io n #  '
When th e  sq u a re  Herman Tower o f  E ly  C a th e d ra l  f e l l  i n  
1382 th e  p r e s e n t  O ctagon Tower \iao e r e c t e d  i n  i t s  p la c e  (15E8« 
134B) The f in a n c in g  o f  t h i s  r e p a i r  i s  i l lu m in a t in g *
S u b s c r ip t io n s  and  c o n t r ib u t io n s  t o t a l l e d  £ 2 0 6 -1 /^  l e a v in g  th e  
b a la n c e  o f  c o s t  am ounting  to  tS2#406 -  6 -  l i d #  t o  h e  m et from  
th e  o rd in a r y  resoux*oes o f  th e  m onaetery*
R e l ig io u s  d e v o tio n  so u g h t a n o th e r  o u t l e t  o f  ex p ress io x i 
and  m o h  a n  o u t l e t  was a l r e a d y  a t  hand* The monks ev o lv ed  o r  
d ev e lo p e d  th e  Mass# H ie Mass# i f  c o u p le d  w i th  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
name o f a  d e c e a se d  person#  wae b e l ie v e d  to  b r in g  g r e a t  1---1 
b lG ss in g  and s o la c e  to  th o .t s o u l  in  p u rg a to iy #  The v iv id  
s e n se  o f  th e  h e r e a f t e r  mid o f  p u rg a to ry  cau sed  a  l i v e l y  d e s i r e  
f o r  th o  b e n e f i t  o f  p r o p i t i a t o r y  m asses» The w e a lth y  co u ld  
endow c h a n t r i e s  and endox^ p r i e s t s  to  do n o th in g  e l s e  th a n  say  
p e r p e tu a l  iriasses f o r  t h e i r  so u ls #  T h is  was th e  p u rp o se  and  
f im e t io n  o f  th e  c o l l e g i a t e  c h u rc h e s  i n  S c o tla n d  w here th e  
s t a f f  o f  c le rg y #  e x c e p t one# w ould h e  ’ s in e  o u ra ’ « w ith o u t 
th@ c u re  o f  s o u l s ;  w lille  to  one th e  e n t i r e  s p i r i t u a l  c a r e  o f  
th e  p a r i s h  w ould h e  re m itte d #
(1 ) S o c ia l  E n g la n d , V o l. I I  (Ed* H# D* T r a i l l )  o* 2 9 , (1274-
1 3 4 8 ) .
( 2 |  SIxort h i s t o r y  o f  E ly  C a th e d ra l i s s u e d  hy  th e  Bean & C hapter* 
(S ) Jam es Bentham  « H is to ry  o f  th e  Conventu&xl and C a th e d ra l
CSiurcIi o f  E ly .
(4 ) D.S# R u th e r fo rd  « B iggar#  St# M ary’ s# p# 86#
«210-
"O han triee  .  * # grew to  mi e x tra o rd in a ry  
nmaber » » * b u t sucli endoxment© were nqtuxrally  
beyond tlie  means o f a la rg e  nmuher o f people# 
and the  p a r a lle l custom s lo w ly  developed o f 
" p ario h lo nero #  o r those w lio s e .d a ily  l i f e  and 
buslnoBS brought them to g a tlie r#  a s s o e ia tin g  
them selves in to  g ild s  fo r  the  maintenance o f a 
p r ie s t  to  say mass fo r  them# thus p ro v id to g  
co rp o ra tG ly  what in d iv id u a lly  they were m iahle  
to  a ffo rd " *
Or a g a in  The g i l d  "seem s to  h av e  b een  i n s t i t u t e d  t o
p ro v id e  th o s e  ex p e n s iv e  ch u rch  perem onies and 
o f f i c e r s #  su ch  a s  p r i e s t s #  d a i ly  m aàses# m assec 
f o r  th o  so u l#  d e c o r a t io n s  f o r  th e  a l t a r #  xjhich 
c o u ld  o n ly  h e  p ro v id e d  hy  th e .p o o r e r  c l a s s e s  hy  
m u tua l a ia a ll s u b s c r ip t  io n s " .
Wc lïüxnt a l s o  n o ta  t h a t
"men w ork ing  a t  t h e  same trade x#o w ere a s s o c -  
i a t e d  to g e t l ie r  i n  a l l  the c o n c e rn s  of d a i l y  l i f e #  
t h in k in g  a l i k e  and  ' in  many c a s e s  l i v i n g  c lo s e  t o  
ea ch  o th e r#  sh o u ld  d e s i r e  n o t t o  h e  s e p a r a te d  in  
w om ^ip*  H ie r e s u l t  of t h i s  w as th e  f r e q u e n t  
fo rm a tio n  o f  r e l i g i o u s  f r a t e r n i t i e s  among" 
memhex's of th e , same c r a f t #  and  i t  i s  p rohah ly-d«f! 
t r u e  t o  a s s e r t  t h a t  mmy of th e  c r a f t - g i l d s  o f  
à  l a t e r  day  had  t h e i r  o r i g i n  in  such  r e l i g i o u s  
a s s o c i a t i o n s .  Thus th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f - th e  c l a s s ­
i f i c a t i o n  of g i l d s  becom es o b v io u s"*
"The chief ca re#  however# of th e  G ildm en was 
a lw ay s d i r e c t e d  to  th e  w e l f a r e  o f  th e  s o u ls  o f  
t h e  d e a d " # "On th e  o c c a s io n s  of a  fu n e ra l#
too#  th e  p o o r w ere o f te n  fedp .o r c lo th e d #  ’ f o r  th«soul’s sake of the dead’"*
Hiat was the f u n c t io n  and  n a tu r e  o f  these g i l d s ?
B arnard#  q u o tin g  from  Toulm in Eraith# sa y s
* * i n  a  fo\£ th e s e  r e l i g i o u s  p u rp o se s  seemed 
t o  su p p ly  th e  c h i e f  m o tiv e  o f  t h e i r  fo u n d a tio n #  
b u t  t h e  g r e a t e r  niuaber d e a l t  w i th  s o c i a l  l i f e #  
in c lu d in g  y^% igious o b se rv a n c e s  a s  a  u s u a l
ai
l )  F .I Ï . W estlak e  § " P a r is h  G ild s  o f  M ed iev a l E ng land" # p .  1 0 .
2}  " " " 8  « « " " " # p .  104 .
3 ) « « « s " " " " « # p .  2 2 .
4 ) B re n ta n o : " H is to ry  o f  G i ld s " # p* 134*
51 T# e m ith :  " E n g l l #  G i ld s " # In tro *  m i K .
iO) B a rn a rd s  "Companion to  E n g l is h  H is to r y  i n  th e  M idd le  A ges",
p .  8 0 7 .
Hx&D b y  %) B ta te e
%h#?0 are Em#toatie%m in Mr*--
m etes#  eo  w e l l  a #  t o  th e  p r é -  
%o-o %w hto- dsF\0!%te% #%at W haê l i t t l e  -oyïi^ - 
a%? W #i Wm mâiovrA etosfôîi or ’tEidorotenâins 
of %W pleoo' wmptod %y ©u# .dootrimoa ao tliose 
qf Œê the effleacy  o f ^msooe amdelaie as a memia of doltooramoo thorofrom* He 
#mop Z thim##' .mtotodW the- truo diaraoter o f the 
aoolottoo xr&-DGO records W m:Di:%toad$ amd denied 
tho osiotonw  of #30 rol% loao motives #iioh» m  
I £a#ll h0^ )O to CWXj:# la^gQ S pOrt lïl
t W t o  fomxatiomo;
#mt tiae ootum of tbooo ooeietloe hap hoeu 
miemiderotoed othor' ways &E-, to  me a t  least#  
a b u n d a n tly  m iû en tm  A x a r i t e r  t o  B aoin l Bsiglond 
|1/olo 3S# !>#: 198)# doaltog with the gourtoenth 
wnW%F mid early, f  IftoentB  <^wWry# m ys;
’& e D^valeBOG e f gulleo to  onmll ooumtry toxmo is  iwMmoB of a wide dovelopmmmt of the artisan 
-e laea ’ -.* Tkmro -ooeM h aW Iy bo- a  l e e s  Icîgâtia --
BtB deênotio&3^  #ie mto& of thio x^^ltor the
word %&M*' to  inevitably ooooetoted with the 
Moa of tho t# asid he eèemu to- hove no eon-- 
eeptiem- -of ##- gam-oliiol giM s ea m-oh# #mu#i 
these tm?iB% Wve omtmWbored by tïioBsando ttiooo 
aooooiatlong.wM<ÿh Iibû -o-mft in terests ao th eir  
c& jooto^'*
Theoe qmo.et-lmiB earn -emly me W o q u a to ly  eam m ro #  b y  a  e l a s e  
eam m toatiom  o f  # o -  O iSd T h is  -rmot b o  o f  & more
detailed -natmro #se -oœellemt maizk-aarioo eoixtsinM in the 
. % g o m û t o  t o  E *  I ? *  ¥ o 0 t l c k e t o  h o o k *
A ao$3B lder#3le o f  th e s e  are- 3f<Kp3^odueod
and a ra  c-rm ilabto im ib,22 to  book on  ’ lMglld3.3
Tho- fellow tog is  a- io ta ilo fi onalyo-tovOf n il that are
thu-o cgvailahlo.p #mo-otog moot wmou or- featmroo#
e-mom a s  !!#?&  cm th e  f^tmotlon and ma tara- o f  th eoo
# )  B*P# %etlWsej8^ ’♦ g o rii#  G lld o ' o f  M oâtoval B nglcm d",Faaefaoo If^
■SIS"»
ox H
iaoea oï g iM s5 . b y
Afel>x?aviaMaBa: •■ ..a % Attasielatioa s t ,# m r # i  B e rv lè e e # -u e im lly
on p r c c o r te ç d  deys-, ^
[h m F r o v ia ic n  o f  Eaquiem  M àesèa e i t h e r
. generally or after the f t in e ro l  of 
' d eeeao ed  momhera*
Am: ahave', with the apaélfledl- $iWber of 
m-aaee provided by the QÈXé for each 
m W ber.
a  #. P rm rle lo n . o f  oBmSXeB o r  l l g l i t a  f o r  the
Ohuroh# o th e r  th a n  l ig li t©  a t  f u n e r a l s ,
A «I B u r i a l  w ith  th e  m ttem dance o f  e l l  G ild
meWbera* 4A) o f  ■ r a p r a a m t a t i v e a  only*-
B % Body t o  he brought fro m  a  d ls tam o e#  i f
' ■ m eaeeeary# '
0 -m O a n ^ e e  p ro v id e d  a t  a  f u n e ra l#  w ith
%%Wbar mm w e ig h t ,  i f , a p e o l f l e â .
D « f r e s c r ih o i -  o o n t r ih u t  io n s  from  each
member a t - f u B e ra le *  . .
1  i# o o r  to  h e  h u r le d  a t  t h e  ex p en se
o f  th e  G ild  s p a o i f i o a l l y  s t a t e d .
'H ^  P o o r r a l i a f  g iv e n  (w h e th e r  o r  n o t
e o m tr iM itio n s  g a th e r e d  and a i d  g iv e n  
a r e  a p o o i f l e d )$
m » , »  » 4 i
l ih h e s t Foox* B e l i e f  Levjr i a  amount fro m  e a c h  member p e r  week 
# ie n ' r e q u i r e d  u n le s s  o th e rw is e  s ta te d #  F r a c t io n s  
a r e  f r a c t i o n s  o f  e, pom y*
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£ S 2 â 3 J M .m lm J 3 «  Æ j.X 9 J Ê lS S .te S J ^ s 3 a ® ^  a e x . . i i e
o f  g i ld o  fo unded  a ; f te r  1369 end th e r e f o r e  n o t  r e tu r n e d  i n  th o  
censuu  o f  t h a t  y e a r#  The©© h av e  b een  o m itte d  from  o u r  e n q u iry  
a t  th e  p r e s e n t  ©tage* % o e e  ooG urrijig  hetv /een  th e  cen eu e  and
t
t h e  R efo rm atio n #  a s  x m ll a s  some o f  u n c e r t a in  d a te  a r e  d e a l t
; !
x fith  l a t e r #  P o s t - r e f o r m a t io n  e v id e n c e s  a r e  ig n o red #  r :=
■; , *
I : ' •
Ho. 09 p# 1 6 5 : Members sw ear to  u p h o ld  th e  r ig h t©  o f  ;the   ^1
d iu r c h ,  r i g h t s  o f  th e  l o r d  o f  t h e  p la c e  and •
t o  g u a rd  a l l  t h e i r  l i b e r t i e s *  w i th in  tbwn h 
and w ith o u t  town* (1218 A # I ) , }  " #
t )
to  age  o r  i n f i r m i ty  p ro d u c in g  ^ e a t  w a n t ,
h r e th e r n  s h a l l ,  in  tu rn #  su p p ly  h im  ( th e  : 
member) w ith  n e e d fu l  fo o d  o r  s h a l l  f i n d  f o r  
him  a  h o u se  o f  r e l i g i o n  whex^e h e  may s t a y  
d u r in g  l i f e #  •: ■'
Ho# 61 p* 1 7 2 : "6d# p e r  annum p o o r r e l i e f ,  r e tu r n a b le  i f
p o s s ib le "  i s  q u e r ie d  by  Toulm in O m ithI 
♦Should i t  h e  Mf*'  h e  ask s#  ( I  t h in k  n o t#  
6d# seems c o r r e c t#  A v i c a r ’ s  a n n u a l Jwage 
w as £^5 6 8d# « th e  w r i t e r # )  I
Ho# 61 -  66 l l ie e e  g i l d s  a r e  a l l  from  L in c o ln  o r
L in c o ln s h ir e #
Ho. 68 p# 212f# lllmphasis on b r o th e r ly  love^ s u g g e s ts  a t r e a l
e f f o r t  toxm rds y  ^  # (
Borne g i l d s  h ad  th r e e  o r  f o u r  s p e c i f i e d  m eeting^#, ^M orning 
g)peeches", i n  l i e u  o f  s p e c i f i e d  a t te n d a n c e s  a t  church#  : e*g# : 
B ish o p ’ s  lynn#  r^-
B ish o p ’ s  Xysin g i l d s  a l s o  sliox^ an  ab sen ce  o f  c a r e  f o r  th é
p o o r o r  ,mf.©ronce t o  -membere beeom ing poor#  Were th e s e  
w e a lth y  g x ld s f
A 0©muon p a t t e r n  w»© m ore or less followed by a ll gilds 
from  th e  same toxm# •
The num ber o f  ubbbbb- f o r  each  d ee easo d  m ei# .er a r e  f r e ­
q u e n t ly  m entioned*  C ost o f  a  maos seem s one penny* T h e re ­
f o r e  a  o o l l e e t i o n  o f  Id #  a t  a  f tm e r a i  f o r  m a sse s  m ean t m asses 
e q u a l  t o  t h e  num ber o f  memhers o f  th e  g i ld #
G ild s  a p p e a re d  to  h av e  t h e i r  own c a n d le s  a t  f u n e r a ls #
Alms a t  f u n e r a l s  w ere g iv e n  t o  b e n e f i t  th e  s o u l  o f  th e  
d e p a r te d  r a t h e r  th a n  t o  b e n e f i t  th e  poor*
% e r e  no m en tio n  i s  made o f  f r e e  b u r i a l  o f  p o o r  m em bers, 
i t  may b e  b e c a u se  i t  n e v e r  h ap p e n ed , a l l  memberB o f  t h a t  
p a r t i c u l a r  g i l d  b e in g  x féa lthy#
F u n e ra l  e x p e n se s  c o n s i s t e d  m a in ly  o f  l i g h t s ,  requ iem -m ass 
e to # r  and  o th e r  c h a rg e  s^^whieh w ere p a id  t o  th e  Gîiurch#
B u l l  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  iimnageioent o f  t h e  G ild  and  o f  f i n e s  
on member*© f o r  n o n -a tte n d a n c e  a t  f u n e r a l s ,  s t a t u t o r y  m e e tin g s  
o r  s e r v lo s s  a r e  f r e q u e n t ly  g iv e n .  F in e s  a r e  m o s tly  i n  money* 
som etim es i n  wax# (F in e s  a r e  n o t  d e a l t  w ith  i n  d e t a i l  i n  
t h i s  a n a ly s is *  ).
to  some g i l d s  a  s ta n d a r d  o f  c lo th in g  was p re s c r ib e d *  
G i ld s  g e n e r a l ly  h ad  r e g u la t i o n s  g a i n s t  members g o in g  to
3Law v lth  --aaola we-lre- t#  %e q attleâ  w&tMlm the
$!%&# M##" gtlda àpao-if i©d mcpalBlom^  or evem ■éxeommunicatâon^
fo T  mlsdemecmorB#
B eoreeF  m © -fre tu o ia t^ F  om foroaâ m c îa r  p e n a l ty  o f  a - f i e e *
B o w r l e j  arequlrod B p e a ia l  # o tâ e e .  m- mw o f  tlm
F e ry  fow r e tu r n s  rem iln im g  in  t h e  E eoord O ff io e  
-of th o s e  t h a t  w ere  made%from 0 f ld o '.a f ' C r a f t s  
u n d e r  t h e  W rit (1b) % * I t  g iir m  no o r t i n -
a n o e s  h u t  o n ly  o lm rte re #  «Siiero was a  G ild
M erchan t i n  B e v e r le y  w hioh seem s t o  hay e  
includocl^ th o  whole- o f  t h e  toimsmon^'*
.A .Ü lia r te r  from  th e  A rohM shop o f  Ih r& .w ith  a u t h o r i t y  from
H enry  I  g r a n te d  ( l )  M g h t  to . a
,B|  ^  ^t o l l  f o r  18 ;mar&B jper annum-#
j-3|. -of way in  and  o u t  o f  toim #
j  freed o m  from, t o l l  i n  Y o rk s h ire  a s  t h e
men o f  Yorh^ a re»
A 'f u r t h e r  c h a r t e r  g r a n t s  ( l )  .^ ree  hurgage^ t o  th e  t o w
and  h u rg e sse s*
(B) Tlmt th e y  # a l l  h av e  a  
G ild  H eroliaiït»
. (0 )  fh e  r i g h t  o f  h o ld in g  p l è a s  
among th em se lv es*
lU r t h e r  o o n f te ia a t io n  o h a r t e r s  eenvey  n o th in g  more*
(We w ould ask$ I s  t h i s  second  c h a r t e r  n o t  r e a l l y  g iv e n  t o  
t h e  tow n o f  B e v e r le y  r a t h e r  th a n  t o  a  0 r a f t - g M ? )
*Bi0  O K pend itu re  of G ild s#  w here Imown». i s  w o rt# *  o f  
m etio#*  :W r -eEampl^t. G ild  o f  # ie  P a lm e r# , Im d lo w  a s  
r e p o r te d  t o  the Oommissioners o f Wt Henry V III -C^-î
;i). m u lrn ln  a a i t h s  * m g l i s h  G i ld s " ,  p .  180# 
81 * * :  « ** » p .  838U
} " ^ t  " » ,  n* 198#
s tip o n c lo  o f  ^ / p rlcG tB ' , v£S8.-lt5 .4 .^ .; ■
» s a l a r i e s  o f  2 s in g in g  men 6 13 4
■ " . „  ’ ' » . .  ' »  E 'd e a o o n S ' . S  0 . - B
" » » 6 C B io rie te re  1 14 0
» » » S ch o o lraae te r o f
G rainm r 10 0 o
" .poor alm s p e o p le . '"  • 1 ?  0
" r i n g e r  o f  a lm s h e l l  2 0
» I^ o r te r  o f  th e  g i l d  8  4 4
" O h its  14 5 6
• ^ H allow ed  b re a d  . 12 Z
»  D iv e rse  l i g h t s  1 8  0
» 'm oney g iv e n  to  ..poor-people B 2
» rew ard  t o  w arden# -o v e rsee r 2 6 8
» c o X lc o to r  o f  th e  p o a se o s io n a  8 0  - 0
" Sundry paym ents, and  r e n t s  35 1£ 0
Total Bi^pondittiro- ^ 188 ■ ? 11
«eS65SmSStt3IS3S^
T h ere  i s  a  n o te  t h a t  t h e  Eovonuo ( l a r g e l y  from  r e n t s )  
does y e a r l y  much m m eed t h i s  sum*
Of t h i s  th e  p o o r r e c e iv e d  a p p a r e n t ly  a  t o t a l  o f  a .  15 Bd.
G ild  o f  th e  H oly  Oroso# Stratford-^oH ^-A von*,
Ho* 68 P» 2 1 8 f « H ep o rt t o  t h e  C om m issionors o f  I  Edward VI^
B a la r io s  o f  C h a p la in s  £21 6 S
» » G ild  c l e r k  and
Olook k e e p e r  17 4
» " 0Gîxoo2jas.ster 10 0 0
G i f t s  t o  t h e  p o o r ( t o t a l )  3 3 4
(M arg in a l n o te  added# " L e t th e  s c h o o l go on***)
Ho# 8  p* BE An o rd in a n c e  o f  t h i s  g i l d  (H arw ich) i s  g iv e n  
i n  g r e a t  d e t a i l  and i a  w o rth y  o f  n o t ic e #  n o t  o n ly  f o r  "VJhat i t  
s p e c i f i e s  b u t  a l s o  f o r  w hat i t  d o es  n o t  s p e c ify #  At t h e i r  
a n n u a l meatin^^ o r  e e rv ic c #
"JQs th e  b e g im iin g  y e  # i a l l  p ra y  d e v o u tly  f o r  th e  
s t a t e  o f  H oly Ohurcli and f o r  th e  p e a c e  o f  th e  la n d ;  
f o r  t h e  Bope o f  Borne m d  h i e  O a rd iu a le ;  f o r  th e  
p a t r l a o h  o f  le ru e a le m i f o r  t h e  h o ly  le n d  th e  h o ly  
o roea#  t h a t  Gad in  h i a  m ig h t end  -In h is . m eroy hx 'ing  
i t  o u t  o f  h e a th e n  pow er i n to  t h e  r u l e  o f  h o ly  ohuroh# 
miû t h a t  0od in  h i e  m ercy laake p ea ce  and  u n i t y  i n  
h o ly  c h u rc h ; and  f o r  .a l l  a ro h h ish o p e - and  h ish a p s#  
and  e e p e o ia l ly  fo r- o u r  b is h o p  o f  Xfort^ieh; f o r  a l l  
p a r s o n s  and  p r i e s t s ,  and a l l  o r d e r s  o f  h o ly  c h u rc h , 
t h a t  God i n  h i s  m ercy sav e  them  an d  k eep  them , body  
and  so u l#  and  g iv e  them  g ra c e  h e r e  o r d e r  t o  k eep  
and  ##  t o  r u l e  h o ly  ch u rch  and  m%en*s s o u ls  t h a t  i t  h e  
t o  0od*s w o rsh ip  and  s a lv a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  s o u ls  and  t o  
a l l  G h r i s t i a n  men; ; f o r  o u r  l o r d  th e  ICing, f o r  o u r  
la d y  t h e  ^ u e e n , Dukes# E a r l s ,  B a ro n s , and  B a c h e lo rs  
o f  t h e  la n d  t h a t  God in  h i e  g race- save, them  an d  k ee p  
them  fro m  d e a d ly  s i n  and  g iv e  them  g ra c e #  th e  Bealm  
m û  h o ly  ch u rch  -and t h e i r  own s o u ls  so t o  r u l e  and 
k eep  i t  t o  th e  w o rsh ip  o f  God and to  a l l  C h r i s t i a n  
men s a l v a t i o n i  f o r  a l l  k n i # i t s ,  sg iu ireB , c i t i z e n s  
an d  B u rg e s s e s ,  ^ f ra w ik e la y n s * , and  a l l  t r u e  t y l e r o  
and  men o f  c r a f t ,  w idow s, m m idens, w iv es  $md a l l  
t h e  com m ué and  C h r i s t i a n  p e o p le  * # * f o r  a l l  t r u e  
ah lpm en , miû t r u e  p i lg r im s  * * *# f o r  th e  f r u i t  o f  
t h e  la n d  and  o f  t h e  s e a  and t l ie  im a t l ie f in g ;  f o r  a l l  
■ men te k e i i  i n  f a l s e  b e l i e f  who w ould h e  i n  good 
b e l i e f *  God g iv e  them  g ra c e  t o  come t o  t h e i r  d e s i r e ;  
f o r  o u r  fa th e rs^ '' s o u l s ,  and  m o th e rs ^ , b ro th e r s ^  m û
B is te r s *  m û  f o r  a i l  y e  h r e th e m  and s i s t e r s  o f  t h i s
g i l d  and  f o r  a l l  C h r i s t i a n  bqixI b* Amen*»
Wù n o te  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o  p r a y e r  f o r  s e r f s *■ f o r  th o s e  i n  bondage#
f o r  t h e  p o o r ,  o r  even  f o r  yeomen*
B e r t a in  o th e r  de ta il© - from  p a r t i c u l a r  s o u rc e s  may now ho
n o tic e d *  f i le  G ild  o f  th e  G le rk s  o f  G lem sford# B ury a t#
Ideninda# 1065 A,D* was founded  t o  chant- a t  t h e  f u n e r a l s  o f  th e
mmàtu. o f  Bury# Wo It^yman c o u ld  h av e  h i s  son  t r a i n e d  in
l e t t e r ©  w ith o u t  le a v e  o f  th e  g i ld *  Ho c l e r i c  in  th e  tow n o f
B ury may presumie t o  t e a c h  t h e  p s a l t e r  w i th o u t  t h e  le a v e  o f  th e
f r a t e r n i t y  on p a in  o f  #  -2/-* f in e #  On th e  e t h e r  hand  th e
G ild  o f  S t*  M a rg a re t ,  L in c o ln  1330 A*B*
■(Ij- lîéK* W estlake#  " P a r is h  Gild©  o f  M ed iev a l I fe g la n d " , p* 2 2 0 ,
"aamsyt s&tswad "bar a  o r  sslgdbesr (#%aa%ged
o f fe n c e  su ch  a© theft- o r  h o m ic id e  in  f a i r e -  
o r  m ark e ts#  with c o u n se l and  help a s  I f  they • were a ll ohildrem of the @amo father and mother»#
(1)
B r e th e m  and elBters o f  a g i l d  were summoned t o  th e  wbbb 
3&-t IKha; lla%K%raLl o f  *& <&0Eid i&egdbesF# SKhe ti&EÉ: o:f i&umB&onliwg iBbo
momhore was e v id e n t ly  am \m ipleasam t one# f o r  a  Bmmomer tm a
a p p o in ted  a t  a  f e #  o f  2/^*  A gain om J u ly  2 0 th*  1310
f r e e  e n t r y  waa g iv e n  t o  th e  G ild  f o r  l i f e  e e r v ia e  a s  Gmmmemer;
a t  th e  eaim tim e  th e  f i n e  |i#@ * f e e  f o r  a d m iss io n )  was
pardoned for qowIoob as proctor in  selling gild milI-^ atone.e»^ ^^
Thim G ild  p a s s e d  mi o rd toanoe- d i r e c t i n g  th e  g i l d  c h a p la in s  to
c e l e b r a t e  two t - r e n ta le  o f  m m û m  (60 im a l l )  f o r  each  dead
b r o t h e r O m  3 0 th  A p r il*  1307 th e  G ild  d e c id e d  t h a t  i f  t h e
deceased l e f t  a i^ th im g  In  h i e  w ill t o  t h e  Gild, thorn a s
" th e  Aldemmm m ig h t a p p o in t#  t h e  ■chaplains 
d io a ld  do m ore or l e e s  c e l e t r a t i e n s  a c c o rd in g  
t o  th e  am ount b e q u e a th e d  to  th e  G ild#  The r u l e
i s  n a iv e #  h u t  i t a  s p i r i t  i s  um plaaeing#
In c llv M u a lism  h a s  t h r u s t  i t s e l f  i n  w here i t
seem s v e ry  much o u t o f  place!*#
Ob 4 th  August# 1310 t h e  s o u l  o f  a  d ead  m m  w as e n te r e d  a s  a
mamher o f  th e  g i l d  "per fimem ^ ld # "«
M ica E asy  B ateacm  ad d s th e  rem ark#
^'A lthough a l e  and  th e  a e s o c i a t i v e  p r i n c i p l e
a r e  r a r e l y  t o  h e  tliesevereds.^y /e  h av e
S t#  M aryse G ild  u w  d i r e c t  cage  in  p o in t» #
(1 )  î!# f # W e s tla k e ; " P a r is h  G ild s  o f  M ed iev a l lu g la u d " #  p# 171#
(2 )  Mary Bateson^i Cam bridge G ild  R eco rd s  ^ E l r s t  l& à b ra a é
M inu te  Book o f  G ild  o f  0 t*  Ma^y 
( 3 1  ^ " t  AS a b o v e # Xfotes cm M inu te  Book o f  Gild of St#
Masÿ»'.0#
( 4 |  » " :  As above#
To w hich  one adds a f o o tn o te  o o i# a r ln g  G ild  ale^oliemher© with
th e  e l a t e  aXube and  th e  l o c a l  f r ie m d ly  so  o le  t i e s  g iv in g  B idk
pay and providing f u n e r a l  #%penoea which were fo u n d  in  e v e ry
village ale4houee im the eighteenth century#■ ' Bie social
and ooBvivial■ sspecta of the medieval gild# however? vmve
directly related to their religious life  and were very often
the sequel to the performance of their religious observances *
¥ e  su b m it t h a t  a h v  direct o r  organic connection between
medieval religious -gilds and local fricmlly societies in
village a le - h o u s e s  in th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r y  i# in no way
e s t a b l i s h e d ,
m the Gild of Oorpiis Ghrlsti about 1349*
"two carpenters who entered the society 
(presumably a t a- reduced rate) promised to w ork 
for the g i l d  when required a t  a  peimy less per 
week than t h e  ordinal rate of wage© in the toim, 
p ro v id e d  they were disengaged and were duly 
w arned"*
In 13S2 these two g i l d s ,  Oerpus G h r i s t i  and G ild  of St* M ary 
reeolved tlieraselve© i n to  the O o lleg c  of C orpus d a r i s t i  r a t h e r  
th a n  fo u n d ed  the C o lle g e ,
The primary purpo.se was the foundation of a college of 
p r i e s t s  uhloh should fo rm  p a r t  o f  the University* There a l s o  
appears to have been a d e s i r e  t o  oBsiira am a d e q u a te  ©apply o f  
priests t o  aay the requisite masse© for deceased im^hers#
The fo u n d a tio n  o f  a  c o l le g e  by  O W brldge b u rg e sa e e  m e  a
( l )  Mary B a te s o n ; Cam bridge G ild  E e o o rd s ; I 'o te s  -  f o o tn o te
quoted from "Wohh^ Trade- Umione" # p, 83* 
iBl " " I Cambridge Gild Becorde. H I ,(3) Authorityf Prof* Dickens# College of Corpus Christ!*
C am bridge,
mre m a rk ab le  e v e n t on# a  m ore m ^ îM o u B  u m ïe^B k in g : th e n  i e  #  
reaerded of mxy eimllam The ■originel eoîiema eemo to haveA '
b e e n  a  m o d est one t h e  endowment, o f  .a % $ t e r  and  two- F e llo w o ,
f e  t h e  s to r y  o f  t h #  'Cambridge r io iîïg '-  o f - IS S l. t h e r e  i s  no  men*«
tiO B  o f  th e  g iM ?  -tmâ f o r  nome re a s o n  o r  o th e r  th e  o o l le g e  o f  0
ao rp n e  O h rie ti.w a a - am ohj-eot- o f  p a r t io m la r  h o s t i l i t y #
"The g i ld # # "  i t  i s  bbèû  " in e r e a s e d  d e v o tio n  by  
p ro v id in g  l i g h t s #  m asses  and  o b la t io n s  f o r  ( l )  
t h e  g i l â %  p a t r o n  m û  (2 )  âeacl members o f  th e  
g i ld *  f l te r e  c o u ld  b e  no m ass w ith o u t  Iig h |© » *
Thesejf an d  a l l  funeral benefits w ere  p ro v id e d  by  the olm roh  
with w hich  th e  g i l d  was eomieoted. They w ere o b ta in e d  b y  
m eane o f  payment to t h e  ohuroh  in question either i n  money o r  
in kind* E u n e ra l  b e n e f i t©  -were in e v e ry  ease p a id #  n o t  to 
th e  m ourners#  h u t  to t h e  -olmvola f o r  th e  .oeremo-nias a te #  p ro v ­
ided* Even t l i e  o b l a t i o n s  g iv e n  to  th e  p o o r  on th e  o o o a s io n  o f  
a  f u n e r a l  w ere not g iv e n  t o  h e lp  th e  p o o r#  or .out of sym pathy 
f o r  them# b u t s o l e l y  t o  b e n e f i t  t h e  s o u l  of t h e  'deoeasad#  and 
t h i s  i s  e x p l i c i t l y  s t a t e d  i n  s e v e r a l  r e t u r n s .  The r e a l  bene­
f i c i a r y  th ro u g h o u t w as t h e  chureh*
The p o o r  r e l i e f  f o r  meiabers o f  th e  g i l d  i t s e l f  h a s  b een  
g r o s s ly  e x a g g e ra te d  by m ost h i s t o r i a n s ,  A c a r e f u l  s tu d y  o f  
th e  above a n a ly s i s  %Till r e v e a l  t h a t  I t  w as i n f i n i t e s s i m a l  i n  
com parison  w itli  t h e  am ount w hich  w ould a c c ru e  t o  th e  b e n e ­
f i t  t i n g  -church. It- i s  e v id e n t  from  m m ero u s  r e tu r n s  t h a t
eoîiie g i ld s #  a t  l e a s t #  l ix a i te d  t h e i r  poor r e l i e f  t o  one p e rso n
| l )  Mary B a te  so n ; Oasiforidge G ild  R eco rd s  a l i o  J o s s e l i n :
S i a t o r i o l a  4#
( s )  " » . t  O m # rid g e  G ild  Records-# 30EK,
# 2 2 7 ^
a t  a  tiime* A ll  tli©- amoumt c o l l e c t e d  im e not- î i e e e s a a r i ly
d e v o te d  to  p o o r  r e l i e f  (e#g* th e  © iirp lus t h a t  w en t t o  moke •
a  O l iv e r  Image* ) Titm. p e re o n  I n  meed h a d  t o  W  in  poverty
v i r t u a l l y  th ro u g h  *an a c t  o f  God* # and  mot to o  t o  t h e i r  mm
fa u lt -  am escape olausa' which ooulcl he wldbly taken advantage
of*  The- mem#er@- o f  bomb g ild ©  w ere e v id e n t ly  oo w e a lth y  t h a t
t o  f a l l  I n to  d i r e  p o v e r ty  waa n o t  a  f o r o e e a b le  -oom tingenoy an d
eoBaec|pesit-ly th e y  h ad  mo arra%igement-B f o r  p o o r  r e l i e f #
meB&erBhlp of mast glide appears t o  ham- eanetoted of
burgees#©  o r  'b e t t o r  m id d le  e l a e e i  t h e  p o o r  a s  e n c h , th e  o e rf^
who h ad  j u s t  %'fon hi©  freed o m  e o u ld  n o t  e a s i l y  become a  member
o f  a  r e l i g i o u s  g i ld *  2a f a c t
'" th e  r u l e  e n jo in in g  some sm a ll  #xp#nd 'itu r#  i n  
c h a r i t y  Qomm r a t h e r  th e n  a  p a r t  o f  th e  
r e l i g io u s .  ©Me' o f  th e  g i l d  w ork th e n ,  a  d e f in ­
i te -  .schéma f o r  m u tu a l ln$urm noe"* VlJ
The * p o o r r e l i e f  o f  t h e  m odioval r e l ig io u e .  g i l d  m igh t
th e r e f o r e ' bo j u - o t i f i a h ly  o o % a r# d  to  tl i#  *poor f u n d ' adm in - -
i e t e r a d  b y  the- S i r h  B eae io n  o f  many d h n re h  -of B ao tlen d  eh u ro h ae
a t  the: p r e s e n t  t im e ,  #  i s  p u r e ly  i n e i d e n t a l  t o  th e  m ain
fm iotiom . o f  th e  c im reh*  G b rreep o n d in g lv  t h e  p o o r  r e l i e f  seama
p u re ly  i n c i d e n t a l  t o  t h e  m ain funo-tion- mnû p u rp o se  o f  th e
m ed iev a l r a l ig io i ie -  g i ld *
Iti some eases, it- ceased altogether# By th e  y e a r  1493 in
#%0 R e c o rd s  -of t h e  Borougfi o f  L e io e s to r  t h e  deve lopm en t o f  th e
OorpiiB- CE^ri.sti G i ld  i s  c l e a r l y  re v e a lo d *
'^ ^#1 1495# four of th o s e  reeord#-- g iv e  a  f u l l  ■' 
a c o o m t  o f  t h e  g i ld '' '#  r e c e i p t s  an d  e x p e n d i tu r e ,
| l |  M ary B a te so n ^  "B am hridg# G ild  R eco rd s"  ? iESOCII#
f£') âhovo a n a ly s i s ' o f  BetutMs-#-
TXié r e c e i p t s  w ere  some Æ4B ,  ,  # T h is  ' r e n t a l  
far exceeded..that of the borough-treaeUry^
Tile g i l ê ^ s  expem see ' w ere  n e a r ly  as, l a r g e  : 
there wer# rentm to tw  kimg ■ * , to Hew Oollego There were thé fmm to the four ehahtry
%-#' 
e  -M m
a p p e a r  t o  h av e  cearned
From the foregoing we reach t h e  following conclusions* The 
R e lig io u s  Gilds were formed t o  provide f o r  the/g^rlng m id d le  
class# particularly of the toms* the religious benefits that 
the endowant of chantries secured f o r  the wealtî^, Through 
the corporate asBoeiatloii o f  tlie glld^ teligious services c o u ld  
be obtalmed^idiIch w ould otliertjlso be beyond the m eans o f  
Individual m em bers, Each church tended t o  have Its  own gild# 
or gllds^ just ms each church or congrégation to-day has its  
mm  appropriate o r g a n is a t io n s #  M  fact t h e  com parison  between 
some o f  those laedieval g i l d s  and b o m b  m odem  church organisât- 
lo n e  l 6  a c t  so  re m o te  ms m ig h t mt f i r s t  s i g h t  ap p ear#  The 
u W b e r  o f  mcmbera In each giM i s  m t  likely t o  have been la rg e #  
Borne o f  them  g iv e  e v id e n c e  of b e in g  d i s t i n c t l y  e x c lu s iv e #  E c r  
th e  m ost part t h e i r  t r a n s a c t i o n s  were t o  b e  regarded a s  secret # 
thoug li t l i e l r  me#)ersl'%lp a s  su ch  w as m ot s e c r e t ,  Vdxile t h e r e  I s  
no arganie cmmectlom b etw een  the two# t h e  practice 1b this 
respect is very com parab le  t o  t h a t  of Masonic Lodges a t  th e  
p r e s e n t  d a y . ■
E etu im a w r i t t e n  i n  E n g lis h  a r e  on  th e  w hole much more 
d e t a i l e d  m û  in  a  b e t t e r  s u r v iv a l  c o n d i t io n  th an  t h e  r e t u r n s
In  L a t in  o r  In  E o rm an -lre iio h ,
(1 )  t e r y  B a te so n s  R eco rd s o f  th e  B orough o f  L e ic e s te r ?  ¥ o l*  II?
Intro-# p* 89.#
A tten d an c e  o f  o f  . th e  .G ild  a t  t h e  b u r i a l  o f  a  -
brother or slator-wme aimoet a -universal obligation.of a gild, 
TfiiB w a s  a s o u rc e  .of f i n a n c i a l  b e n e f i t  t o  t l ie  ohuroh  owing, to  . 
tlm  o o n t r i lm t io a a  r e q u ir e d  from  e a c h , ®h© o b l ig a t io n  o f  
many glide ' to bring the body from a distance eéem© aotmateâ by 
th e  @ m m @  m o t i v e  ^  r a t h e r  t h a n  a  fo rm  o f  e î m r i t y  o r  " t e e u r a i i e e » ,  
B io  p r o v is io n  o f  eamdlBB a t  f m ie r a l s  m  a l s o  m% almost a n l v e r -  
©ally apooified obligation; eomat-imoe specified in great 
detail# The beneficiary again wm the Ghurch#
Again#, tlm a lm o s t u n iv e r s a l  p r o v i s io n  o f  req u iem  m asses  
f o r  doooaoed s e m b e ts t  ts a n a l ly  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  'th e  a c tu a l  f u n e r a l  
s e r v i c e  f. r e v e a l s  th e  r e #  p u rp c a é  o f  t lm  g i ld *  Tliose v a r ie d  
In  m m # er m eeerâim g t o  th e  f i n a n c i a l  ro a o u rc e e  o f  th e  g i l d s  
wl'iieh in turn w ould b e  d e te rm in e d  by t h e  f i n a n c i a l  resou rce©  
o f  i t s  members# Oampmleery a t te n d a n c e  a t  C hurch  S e r r lc e o  on 
c e r t a i n  p r e s c r ib e d  daye  ( f e a s t  days o r  a im iv e r s a r ie s  ) i s  
common t o  many g i l d s ,  Som etim es th e  amount o f  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  
from  eacXi g i l d  member i s  p r e s c r ib e d ,  T h is  p ro v ip lo n  i s  
u n iv e r s a l  in g i l d s  o f  c e r t a i n  l o c a l i t i e s  and n o t  so  u n iv e r s a l  
in o th e r  d i s t r i c t s ,  A gain t h e  h e n e f io ia r y  i s  t h e  Church*
Each church of a tom evidently strove to h a v e  a gild,
Funeral expenses in practice would ‘be paid entirely to the 
church which provided the oeramonios* iiierofore they must be 
reokomed# not the category of poor re lief ? but as religious 
contributions from the gild#-
Even processions and pageants were religious pageants and 
were -of benefit- to the prestige of the church»
Tkm m a jo r i ty  o f  th e s e  g i l d s  a p p e a r  t o  h av e  b e e n  e s ta b ­
l i s h e d  in  th e  f o u r t e e n th  c e n tu ry  and m ost o f  them  in  th e  
m id d le  o f  th e  c e n tu ry *
I s  i t  u n c h a r i t a b le  t o  co n c lu d e  t h a t  a t  tXmt p e r io d ,  when 
o th e r  s o u rc e s  o f  incom e# o th e r  th a n  t i t h e s ,  w are d ry in g  u p , 
th e  c h u rc h  d e v is e d  t h i s  means o f  s e c u r in g  a  new so u rc e  o f  
a s s u re d  Incom e? The means o f  such  incomia was th e  R e l ig io u s  
G ild#  I t  w ould fo l lo w  from  t h i s ,  t h a t ,  su b se q u e n t to  th e  
R e fo rm a tio n , th e  s u p p re s s io n  o f  th e s e  g i l d s  was e n t i r e l y  
j u s t i f i e d  fo l lo w in g  th e  re m e d ia tio n  o f  th e  m ass . Ho d o u b t, 
in  th e  in te r v e n in g  c e n tu ry  and a  h a l f ,  t h e  c o n v i v i a l i t y ,  
w hich  te n d e d  to  aocoiapany t h e i r  m e e tin g s , h e lp e d  to  b r in g  them  
in to  d i s r e p u t e .  B ut in  thesis e l v e s ,  in  t h e i r  e s s e n t i a l  n a tu r e ,  
th e y  r e p r e s e n te d  a  consequence  o f  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  th e  I% 8S,
vAiich a t  th e  R e fo r im tio n  was o f f i c i a l l y  r e p u d ia te d .  I f  th e  
s u p p re s s io n  o f th e  m o n a s te r ie s  was j u s t i f i e d  so was th e  
G upprcB sion o f  th e  R e l ig io u s  G ild s  (1 5 4 7 ) . T h is ,  how ever,
i e  d e a l t  w i th  in  c o n s id e r a b le  d e t a i l  in  th e  su b se q u e n t a n a ly o io
o f  th e  h i s to r y ' o f  R e l ig io u s  G ild s  a f t e r  1380 .
O ur m ain s tu d y ,  h ow ever, i s  th e  p ro b lem  o f  t h e  em ergence
o f  Chx’i o t i a n  ^ • From a  d i s ta n c e  t h e r e  i s  an
a p p a re n t  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  t h i s  i n  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  g i l d s ,  w hich  -
i s  n o t  h o m e  o u t by  c l o s e r  e x a m in a tio n  and  s c r u t i n y .  We m ust
/
d i s t i n g u i s h  h e r e  betw een  th e  pagan  o r  p u re ly  s e c u la r
I  • '  /
w hich  i s  a  p a r tn e r s h ip  o r  a s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  common i n t e r e s t s ,
/
and  th e  d e e p e r  C îh r is tie n  cc a s  i n d ic a te d  in  C h ap te r X
o f  m -iâegrw  o f  t h e r e
-&s omÿW evidom ^o# % o t  # e  G iM  MôW^smt» .%#03^ #
t-m© %m%e%y the .mutiml. ammeimt&on of #m Im^geeee  ^
of # toi^ m %0 the ommon of théA:^ - tis'ade^ )-
%.. imoaeam&s^' ;ir^fvwv/%  ^ Rut a 
9^ hW& wwM hw e m œmWe of tru e tw # !#  bretW #mod
B^%â raBpGn©AW.li$2r^  doe##;^  Aovel m^ a %e Meal
of^  m^aî^w% 'qa-mlltyg^  fa$^ deeli%#- hamomt i^ zervMe 
Bi# # jimt #e$ w% realise# @ a# %W l&temry
widmia# ef #m  fou^'Weath eemW(^ a&ready quoted abuaématly
%#BR %a:g- $# êlMa we find there a ooimoB
seaeaiatAom f#r %e pu^aa# of the better of indiv-
I to a M m tle  e#de^ &  apA te o f  th e l i r  p s r t% W % lp  to 5 0 # 3 e r  im 
religion tW&r InêW&êmal&etle etho# r^&lna fimdmaontal* Tiio 
furnor# bemefIts are to be aewroê for ea#^ Imdlvldaal ooul 
amd I t  alone i-All. bemefit- %e baele oonoept of
moœstlo &#wltoaliem pe^mated %'#o%e aplrltmsl outlook
of t&0 Gilds*» B)aoh #0# m et find i te  o%m ealvatiom*
ËaeBôo B:ro bought for peroe#» %e of the
aa#©n#o# &^âet €md "^%e of. tW Bely sp irit
aw  aAsâmot emti^oly abmoBt feem # o i r  Gl^rietian doetrino mid 
outlock* The dootriDO that ^me ^i'&ltored out^ of
%ete%# a t # 1.0 ti^^e of Bt# Bemediet la in mo
r^O'^is'itrotowâ Im the medieval %oy em&eêied a degree
% $ # !  Wraœoptï^' E ly  O m theâœ l*
of Booular (wbiohi in  any ease# was never lost)
i n  the aervie© o f  the éietlnatively individual and personal
o o n o e p tio n  o f  s a l v a t i o n  which wae transmitted through e a r l y
m o n ao tio iam . The g i l d s  » with rare exception©, had a  degree
of eocial mcolUBiomBèa s  w hioh was the reverse of Christian
fy i3^  ¥ * SerfB, or those o f  eimilar social statue,
could not readily hecosie meahera o f  the a© gilds. The mutual
as aie tance in the ease of undeserved eickness or poverty, the
common rule not to  go to law with one another, may represent
wise safeguards to Bmintaln the unity o r  corporateneos of th e
gild, o r  may even he am i n d i c a t io n  o f  a  yearning a f t e r  some
/deeper realisation of m  * ÂB  i t  stands in  these
returns ? when closely exam ined , the Beligious Gilds-were-
fsucceeded in p ro g r e s s in g  beyond the stage of a secular*
Ifo CHiristiBB doctrine, however, cam h e  neglected without
leaving a vacuum of spiritual need  w i th in  the human so u l#
If the n eed  is mot supplied as %%*ist revealed, i t  will he met
in  some perverted fa sh io n #  The almost umivereal neglect In
the Weet of the doctrine of the IhterceaBian of the Ascended
0irist led t o  the development of the doctrine o f  the Blessed
Virgin as the eternal hitereessor for humanity with God.
So th ro u g h o u t the Middle Ages you can find a  y e a r n in g ,  often
r
a lm o s t unconeoioust for a deeper th a n  them
Olaurch, in  its  medieval doctrine, taiight. The y e a rn in g  came
often from the ho^  o f  the common p e o p le .  Behind a ll their
discontent, there was a. yearning for a something which the
f
e x p e r ie n c e  o f  C h r i s t i a n  i n  t l ie  s o c i a l  l i f e  o f
th e  a g e , o r  in  t h e  eoimmmien o f  th e  Œ m roh, o o u ld  have BUpplied® 
B o o la l ly ,  i n  %@ M idd le  A ges, e a ch  man h ad  h i s  " s t a t u e " , 
w h ich  h e  more o r  l e e s  ac cep ted #  O o n eeq u en tly , in  th e  w o rld  o f  
B o c ia l  re lm tiom B , t h e r e  w as a  d e g re e  o f  p o is e  t h a t  was b o th  
e x te r n a l  and  i n t e r n # .  E x te r n a l ly  t h e r e  was no s t r u g g le  f o r  
s o c i a l  em in en ce , p r e f e r e n c e ,  o r  s o c i a l  pow er such  a s  we s e e  in  
o u r  sm a ll u rb a n  com m un ities  o f  to - d a y .  E ach p e rso n  had  a  
p la c e  I th e y  d id  n o t  need  t o  e t r u g g le  f o r  i t #  o r  d e fe n d  i t ?  
i t  was a c c o rd e d  them  w i l l i n g l y  a s  t h e i r  n a t u r a l  r i g h t .  T h is  
a c te d ,  © M h je c tiv e ly , b y  g iv in g  a  p eace  o f  mind# a  sen se  o f  
p o i s e , a  s e n se  o f  he lo i^g ing  a t  l e a s t  oomewhere and o f  b e in g  i n  
m  d a n g e r  o f  lo s in g  t h a t  p lace *  T here  was wm a c e e p ta n o e  o f  
s o c i a l  p o s i t i o n , w ith  a  d e g re e  o f  m e n ta l b a la n c e  o r  s u b je c t iv e  
co n te n tm e n t d e r iv e d  th e re fro m *  In  c o n tr a e t#  one msy th i i i c o f  
th e  s o c i a l  s t r i v i n g ,  th e  u n c e r t a in ty  o f  s t a t u a ,  t h e  f e a r #  th e  
s t r u g g l e ,  and  th e  f r e t '  w h ich  j u s t  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c tio n  ha© s c  
o f te n  become a  p a r t  o f  m odern l i f e #  I f  t o  t h i s  se n se  in  th e  
M idd le  A ges, t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  added a  d eep  aenae  o f  O h r i s t i a n  
t r u s t e e s h i p  and C h r i s t i a n  ,  a  w o n d e rfu l d e g re e  o f
b le e e in g  w ould h av e  b ee n  th e  l o t  o f  m ank ind , and  t h e  v i s io n a r y  
l i f e  t h a t  i s  so  o f te n  r e a d  b ack  i n to  th e  M idd le  Ages m igh t 
a c t u a l l y  h av e  o cc u rred #  B u t th e  id e a l#  t h a t  s o c i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  
a s  w e l l  a s  l a n d s  and  w ea lth #  Should  b e  h e ld  an d  u se d  in  a  s e n s e  
o f  t r u s t e e s h i p  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  % #ole c o m m n ity  o f  th e
p e o p le ,  in c lu d in g  th e  s e r f s ,  was a  v i s i o n  w h ich  th e  M iddle Ages
/
d id  n o t  have* The d o c t r in e  o f  G î ï r i s t ia n  M&i Va  ¥ i  #
w ith  a l l  t h a t  su ch  c o r p c r a te n e s s  and  communion w ould  h av e
Implieêf something that, in praetioo, m é deniafi and 
repudiated by the Ctiiiroli# with its  praetiees of monastloiem, 
reoerved: far one eoeiaX elaeo alone, "ad suoeurrendum"#
appxmpriatioîiB'- of pmriahee, sale of harlot, tithe and
the vicarage system* Tlieoa# mad other practioee as well ^ were 
inoonaietent with the, dootrln# of z/^/v eû¥^^ % -And the
deetriae itse lf  -was neither accepted nor preached* 'The 
hunger in thé heart of the people, remained# Yet both the 
eeciilar and religious life  of the- age -came at t im e s  ao near to 
meeting that- hunger as to supply a sort of 'ereatm' eatlefact­
ion for i t #
The yearning for something deeper appear© in Pier© the 
Plmmsm - the mmm-m of something spiritual Hiat should he and 
ie not. It appears Im the 'Three Estates*# #%ere the 'Ooiaraon-- 
weal' eomplaina- that i t  has been *overlooki# and in fact *.-sair 
m eglea tad*  * Then- the dramatist r i s e s  to his highest vision 
when the robes of woaWi clothe John the Gommomreal i ■ ' i n  the 
love and felloiWilp# the partnership, or , of
the Lords Temporal -^of the merchants,' mid of the Oommonweal, i s  
the hop© and prosperity of Se-otland to he found.
I t  a p p e a rs  i n  s trik in g ^ - f a s h io n  i n  t h e  P e a sa n ts*  B e v o lt  
(1381 }-.0. The p e o p le  t h e r e  y e a rn e d , f o r  th e  imw eom m m ity  t h a t  
t h e i r  e s p e r ie n o .e  o f  feu d a lIsm i e f f e c t i v e l y  d e n ie d  them . ' Thoj-- 
h ad  n e i t h e r  th e  m eans n o r  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  t o  b l u e - p r i n t  th e  now 
s o c ie ty  o f  w hich  th e y  v a g u e ly  ; dream ed an #  f o r  w h ic h . th e y  n o t
only y  e a rn e d  fo u g h t#  Thm p re a c h in g  of John- B a i l  ±n t h i s
c o n n e e t le n  I s  o f  i n t e r e s t #
- good f r ie n d # #  m a t te r s  c a n n o t go om w a l l  in  
E ng lm iê  m it  i l  a ll t i l in g #  s h a l l  h e  tn  oosiaon; 
lâmm t h e r e  # m l l  h e  n e i t h e r  v a s s a l  n o r  l o r d s i  
whom th e  l o r d s  s l i a l l  ho, no  more, m a s te r s  th a n  
o n rse lv e e #  Bo# i l l  th e y  h eh av #  t o  n s î  ' f o r  
w hat re a so n  do th e y  h o ld  iig th u s  I n  hondage?
 ^ # # They h av e  w in e# , s p ie e s ?  and  f i n e  b re ad ?  
while we have only .rye and the rofuee o f  th e  
straW'# * * ¥e are- -oalied slaVê# and i f  we do 
not perform, our service we a r e  beaten . # ♦
L e t  u s .g a  t o  th # ' E in g  and  r e m o n s tr a te  w ith  
him "*
I t  i s .  a l l e g e d  t îa a t  t h i s  is . th-o p re a c h in g  o f  commmniBm* ■ I t
is  not commnism* It reveals #:# spiritual hunger for t r u e  
/
KûsV &3/|f which rem a in ed  in th e  heart of # e  p e o p le  *
A lm ost contampox’a ry  %#th th is .#  though  b e lo n g in g  to  a  v e ry
d i f f e r e n t  s o c i a l  c la ss .#  m e  th e  work o f  W jo lif fe #  He t r a n s -
l a t o d  the Mew Testament i n t o  English at %ford. H is  whole
attitude and  doctrine was -B in^al-arly  c r i t i c a l  o'f th e  c u r r e n t
theology o f  h i#  age*
‘H^cliffe# a# a thi%#er? fe lt bound to find 
some philosophic hasi# for Ms action# and 
found i t  in  an i d e a l i s e d  fo rm  o f  the ^ feudal 
theoxy o f  l o r d s h i p  b a se d  on rceiprocity of  ^
service* Ihie was his famous doctrine of 
Dominion: the development of a theory
'originatod hy^Hiohard Fitsralph#- Archbishop 
o f  Armagh"*' ^
extent Christian » "with a ll tiling# held in
eoHMon"*. 0 )  But h e  m s  in  no -sense a com m unist; n o r  doea
eoHMon"*. 0 )  But he me in no se n se  a com m unist; n o r  doea 
ho seem to have been In  way c o n n e c te d  with the P e a s a n ts ' 
Revolt*
1) p, Lindsay & E# Groves: "The Peasants' Revolt" # p# 78# 
m A*B* Trail: "Social England", II»- P» 22B-m
SJ « ■« t  " » " ,  p# 164#
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Tine o a tî i  o f  t h e  p e a s a n ts  in  r e v o l t  m m  t o  "E ing  B ic h a rd  
a M  th e  T rue Gommons»# The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  o a th  l a
i t s e l f  am e f f e c t i v e  r e p ly  t o  th e  c h a rg e  of commtmiam? th e  
second  part o f  t h e  oath r e v e a l s  the p a s c io n a te  d e s i r e  f o r  th e  
t r u e  GCimmnity o f  a l l  p e o p le ,  w hich  i t  w as p a r t  o f  t h e  o r i g ­
i n a l  d i r i s t i a B  g o s p e l  to  b e q u e a th  to  hum an ity^  How c o m p le te ly  
t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  w as r e p u d ia te d  by th e  IC ing, i s  s e e n  in  h i s  
p ronouncem ent after th e  B m Bhing  a f  th e  revolt* It revealed 
him  a s  th e  t r u e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  barons, s e c u la r  and 
s p i r i t u a l ,  Mho a l i k e  t r o d  on the f a c e s  o f  t h e  poor. M ien th e  
men of E sse x  came to  th e  ICing to a s k  r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
c h a r t e r s  t h a t  had  b e e n  g iv e n  them , R ic h a rd  s a i d ;
"Oh, m is e ra b le  tmn» h a t e f u l  b o th  to  I m d  and 
s e a ,  u n w o r tl^  even to  l i v e ,  you ask to  h e  p u t  
on e q u a l i ty  w i th  y o u r  lo rd s *  You sh o u ld  
c e r t a i n l y  h av e  b een  p u n i# ie d  w ith  th e  v i l e s t  
d ea th *  * .  S e fs  you h av e  b e e n  and  a r e ,  you 
s h a l l  remain i n  'bondage, not su ch  a s  you have 
h i t h e r t o  b ea n  s u b je c te d  t o ,  b u t  in eo m p arab ly  
v i l e r #  * *"
Ho r e p u d ia t io n  o f  t h i s  fu n d am en ta l O h r i s t i a n  d o c t r in e  c o u ld  
h av e  b een  e x p re s s e d  i n  c l e a r e r  term s*  I t  was ao q u iea o ed  in  
b y  M m rch an d  R a r lim ie n t*  The Church in  f a c t  sought t o  
justify th e  p r a c t i c e  of s e rv i tu d e #
C e r ta in  g i l d  r e g u la t i o n s  now a p p e a r  w hich  a r e  o b v io u s  
consequences o f  th e  P e a s a n ts ' B ev e lt*  O r g a n is a t io n s ,
a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  c o n g re g a t io n s  w ere  s t r i c t l y  fo rb id d e n  in  London
l )  L in d sa y  & G ro v es : "The P e a sa n ts '"  R e v o l t ,  1 3 8 1 " , p* 79*
£} « « Î « « « « , p .  136*
B) G*G* C o u lto n : " S o c ia l  L i f e  i n  B r i t a in " #  p* 336*
in  1385 without o f f ic ia l  peWisaiom, wMoh to  workman ote*- ' 
wa# u s u a l l y  re fu s e d *  - À lso we n o t i o e ,  'in  G ra f t-^ g l ld s , 
tlmt h ig h  ehtramo# fe e s  and  th é  custom  o f  th e  m a s te rp ie c e  
reatrioted new entrants# while to eons and eons-in-law -of 
m # # e r a  e n t r a n c e  waa made oacy* T h is  d e v e lo p e d  th e  te n d e n c y  
to  m onopoly miû exelmaiveneea* Ho i l l e g i t i m a t e  m ig h t he- 
admitted* Only freemen were aoGÔptod# Eo hohdsman's aon# 
0.W one in  s e r v i l e  c o n d i t i o n ,  eo u M  h e  an  a p p re n tic e .*  '
■ij Brontanos "History of G ilds",  p* 14© 
[£) " 3 » » » # P# 138.
Gilds, after .138%*
Ifothiiig seomm to have happened to the g ild s  as the result 
o f the oensue of 1308/9. A© has been pointed out, there were 
few returns of purely Craft Gilds mMm- at that time# though a 
separate was issued regarding them*
To make up for  th is  deflaienoy# Toulmln SMth reproduces 
the ordinances of some g lid e  founded eifter 1869# Of these we 
notice that Cambridge g ild  ordinances# 1481, show a fu lly  
orgamlsea re lig iou s g ild  as above*
Stamford Gild o f St* E&therine 1494 wa© a religious g ild  
also with nothing d istin c tiv e  from 14th centuiy 
foundations, other than prescribed hell-ringing 
at funerals#
Ihliers of Bristol 1406 %me a craft gild with no religious 
ordinances# Officers were appointed to prevent 
'more wages than of old time* being either given 
or received# to inspect the quality of work; 
and to prewent work being done outwith. the town# 
Maximum wage allowed « 4d* per day# v3|
Gild of the Eingers -  date uncertain -  attached to a 
particular church for h ell-r in g in g; fines 
specified  for la teness and faults of ringing; 
peals given for those who l e f t  legacies to the - 
g ild .
Gild of Heading# of which few particulars are available.?
T# smith desorihes as apparently a Gild-merchant 
"The warden of the g ild  im only a hm #le servant 
o f the Abbot"* (W
The Tailors o f Exeter hold a charter from Edward IF 1466# 
Mils was a cra ft-0 ild  some of whose ordinances 
should he noticed* Tlie w riter 's  comments are 
given in brackets*
l| Toulmin Smith; «English Gilds", p# £74*
2} " » 3 " « , p# 187#
5 I " » : « " , p# 283.
43  « " ; « " f p* £ 0 8 *
0) « " ; « " ,  p . 297#
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Every craftsman worth élmll belong to the 
§il<l  ^Livery to be pmrehmsed*
:to. craftsman shall have more than three servant#
■ and  one a p p re n tic e #
 ^Everyone made free of the craft by■ redemption 
(serfg redeemed?)-; shall pay EO/*--'without any 
pardon' and give a breakfast when made free of 
the city - and should only have one servant the 
f ir s t  year# (This would in practice preclude any 
redeemed serf from joining*/
Monber# are not to entice eWbomers from one
another? .not to go to law with one another, and 
to leave a legacy to the gild.
Minutes show that complaints of bad workmansliip 
w ere .dealt with* . e.g* "Dissatisfied cu s to m er 
mast take his remedy a t law as this craftemen 
vmm never a brother of this gild", (This show# 
that the gild had no monopoly of th e  craft or 
t r a d e  in E x e te r .  )
A priest was -maintained and religious contribu­
tions made#
(The quarrel with the Corporation and the i%rst@%y 
of the Royal Charter and the available minutes 
are not dealt with here ? as outwith the scope of 
our present enqmliy and contributing l i t t le  to 
it#] W
Baker# of Exeter? 14S3 -  A craft gild* Ho baker was.
allo%md unless a freeman of the city end a member 
of the gild#
The Gild of Berwiak-en-Tweed seems altogether unique* It 
was a trading gild with no specific religious 
reference at a ll . It contain# many trading 
regulations. (Was this a Qild-Bîerehantf Or 
was i t  Oraft-gilds united? Was i t  one Gild for 
the whole town? We.can ask, but not answer, 
these questions.)
;i) Toulmln mith* «English Gilds», p# Um*
2 ) » » $ » » ,  n .  334#
3 ) » » i » « ,  p p . £74? 8 5 8 .
We submit that the further ineluslen of post-reformatlon gilds 
in  Toiilmin Smith's oolleetioii of records, is misleading, as it . 
suggests that their customs# liberties ami oMfeanoee' i m s  have
applied to pre-reformation c r a ft-g ild s . There i s  mo adequate
,  *  .  . . ;  '
authority for  this aeaumptien# < Ife have omitted ther.:^ eeordD of 
post-refemmtiom g ild s  from our oonelderatlon*
As time vmmt on craft g ild s  temded to  beoom© more amd
more relig iouo glide*
"Bvem, more so than-the Gild Merohamt the draft 
Gilds were suffused with a re lig iou s and charit­
able s p ir it  .  * * Every g ild  had I ts  oim patron 
sa in t; had i t s  own chaplain. I ts  o w a  re lig iou s  
serv ices , prayers, o f f ic e s , Masses for deceased 
mWberB, attended th eir  funerals . # # As a rule 
every g ild  was wont to m aintain .lights upon the 
a ltars of i t s  patron saint#"
"graft^aiMs- in the fourteenth and fifteenth 
centuries -■ Oudh fr a tern itie s  wore simply 
re lig io u s clubs and m a y  be b r ie fly  described a s  
' co-operative' chantries' * . . It Is not 
impossible that in some instances the fratern ity  
was from the f i r s t  a conscious v e i l  for trade 
purposes# but the main explanation of the 
fm te r a lt le s  within the cra fts  ie  to be found 
in the re lig iou s usages o f the age and in lo ca l 
propinquity # * *- Berfemmmce of pageants by . . 
crafts  was a lso  a reason for  having a g ild " .
Regarding the Religious Gilds themselves,
"there is nothing to  show that the majority of ' 
those we found existing at the end of the four? . 
teenth century survived t i l l  the Reformat ion"*
Ma$y Bateson %'eforrlng to  the OambrMge say#,
"L ittle i s  known of the. la te r  h istory of these 
gilds (after 1389)"♦ 14)
Glunes »f!ie Medieval G il# System»-, p. 69*
Wm. Jas* Ashley: The EconoMo Organisation of England", p,3l 
. i , 3 |  George Unwins- "Gilds and Gompanios of London", p* 201,
;4) imry Bateson; "Gm#ridge Gild Records", Intro* 3000T*
"We need net expect to  fin d  mioli evidence' in* 
G W b r l d g e  o f  t h e  l a t e  s u r v i v a l  o f  g i l d s "  #
%e same is apparently true of moet town# with the 
except lorn of London, which was, from now on, altogether unique 
im relation to other English horou#ie. ■ *  ^There# from the
records of individu^ craft gilds themsolvee# we imy leam 
something# tat mot much* % the legislation of the period, 
however, we have eoBtempomry documente which deal not with 
special oases tat with the country as a whole# They represent 
the viewpoint of a very comslderahle proportion of the nation 
and certainly of those in authority. ■ The legi#ation would not 
ha passed without some real cause# From the concrete evidence 
of the acts of Parliament themselves a good deal may often he 
deduced. We propose, therefore, to traoe references, or 
legislation, im the Btatmtes of the Realm to the suhject of the 
glide up to end including the dissolution of the Religious
After the ceneu© o f  1 8 8 8 /9  there is  no leg is la tiv e  re fe r­
ence t o  gild#  u n t i l  1 4 3 6 /7  whan th e  statute a t  Westminster
enacted § "W hereas th e  E a s t e r s ,  Wardems and P eo p le  of the
G i ld s ,  Fratem ltiaa- and  o th e r  Companies inoor- 
p o ra te #  d w e ll in g  in divers p a r t s  o f  the Realm 
oftimea by colour of Rule and governance and 
other items in general, words t o  them  g ra n te d  
and confirmed by C h a r te r s  and L e t t e r s  Patents 
s f  the ICteg'u. Progenitors, make themselves many 
unlawful and u n re a s o n a b le  ordinanoes, as well o f  
many such things whereof the cognisance punish- 
m ent and c o r r e c t i o n  a l l  only pertaineth  to the 
K in g , Lards o f  Franchises' and other persons and 
whereby o u r  Sov.erolgii Lord the King ami other be 
d i s h e r i t e d  o f  th e ir  P ro fits  and Fraw hises as of 
th in g B  which oftentimes i n  confederacy is  made
#1 Wm# Cunningham; Preface to  '"Cambridge Gild Records", IX 
.El Sylvia. Tîirupp: "The Merchant Claes of Medieval London"
8} 15 m n w  V I C 6 -  1456/7*
#
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f o r  th p lr  a in g u le r P r o f i t  and common dêmège to  
th e  p eop le: The same our Lord th e  -King . # *
h ath  ordained . * * hotw list th is  u m l  tho  Feast 
o f B tm  M ich ael n ext coming s h a ll b rin g  and do 
a l l  t h e ir  L e tte rs  P a ten ts  and C harters  to  he 
re g is te re d  o f Record b e fo re  th e  Ju s tices  o f the  
Peace in  the  oouBtlos o r b e fo re  th e  ( t i iè f  Clover- 
mere im th e  C it ie s , Boroughs and Towns where 
such Gilds#. F r a t e r n i t i e s  a n d  Oompaniea h e .
And moreover hath ordained and d e f e n d e d  by t h e  
authority a f o r e s a i d #  ■ t h a t  fr o m  h e n c e f o r t h  no 
a u o h  M a s t e r s ,  W ard en s n o r  p e o p l e  make n u r  u s e  no 
ordinance w h ic h  # i a l l  he to t h e  d im in c f t io n  of 
the K i n g ' s  f r a n c h i s e s  o r  o f  o t h e r ,  nor against 
t h e  common p r o f i t  of t h e  p e o p l e ,  nor n o n e  o t h e r  
Ordinance of Charge, i f  i t  he n o t  f i r s t  d l s e u s s o d  
e n d  a p p r o v e d  for good and reasoimhle l>y the 
J u s t i c e s  o f  P e a c e  o r  t h e  G h le f  G o v e r n o r s  a f o r e ­
s a i d ,  Bmi b e f o r e  th e m  e n t e r e d  o f  R e c o r d  bmû - a f t e r  
h y  th e m  r e v o k e d  an d  r e p e a l e d  i f  i t  h e  f o u n d  h y  
th e m  not l a w f u l  m  n o t  reasonahle an d  t h a t  upon 
palm to l o s e  -or f o r f e i t  t h e  f o r c e ■an d  -e f f e c t  o f  
a l l  t h e  a r t i c l e s  comprised im  their s a i d  m ^ ito  am  
c h a r t e r s  b y  vAilch they m ig h t  m ake any o r d i n a n c e s  
am ong M ie m s c lv e s  a n d  m o r e o v e r ' t o  l o s e  a n d  p a y  Æ10 
to t h e  King for e v e r y  Ordinance t h a t  a n y  of th e m  
doth make t o  the c o n t r a r y  a s  often a s  he s h a l l ,  he 
t h a t  b y  d u e  p r o c e s s  a n d  ia i iz fu l  m a n n er  c o n v i c t  o f  
record b e f o r e  a n y  of t h e  © a id  J u s t i c e s  o f  Peace 
o r  i l i i e f  Governors of C ities, towns an d  b o r o u g h s #  
And th is ordinance s h a l l  e n d u r e  as l o n g  a s  i t  
s h a l l  p l e a s e  our said Sovereign L o r d  the King" #
(1)
This would seem to bring up*%o-dat© what was achieved for the
moment by the census of 1388# St also gave effective day to ■
day control of the developimnt aisl organisation of gilds* Mo
distinction i#atev@r- is make between Merchant Gilds, Trade
Gilds or Religious Gilds# The point to which exception was
m ost particularly talcem was the provision Wfiich appeared in
many gild retume of 138S whereby gild raemhere were not to go
to Ima mm with another %mt were to have their differences/
(3.) IS msnw ¥ 1 0  6 -  MSS/?.
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settled within the gild© themeelvee. This apparently led to 
the estahlieteent of aometMng like 'g ild  courts' ,  thereby 
enoroaohing on the rights of jurisprudence of the King or over-
lord* Ab this was luerative, the statute show© that the 
enoroaehment was resented. The fact, also, that these Frat­
ernities enjoined seereoy aroused suspicion. Ihe obligation of 
seereoy is mentioned in many of the gild returns of 1388#
The last phrase of the mot just quoted had the eurious - 
effaetj that, while i t  obviated the re-enacting of the Statute 
in subsequent parlianiente of Eenry VI, i t  automtieally lapsed 
on the death of that Monarch. ^mediate advantage of this 
techniemlity seem® to have been taken by the gilds. A© the 
transmotions were secret i t  was some time before the extent of 
these activitioa would come to light. This led to the almost 
indignant tone of the legislation on the subject in 1503/4 hy 
Henry VII.
After reciting the statute 15 Henry VI 0 6 quoted above, 
the act goes on:
. which act is now expired and since the 
expiry of the ©mm diver© and îoany ordinances 
have been made by and diver© private bodies 
corporate within cities, towns and borou#is 
contrary to the King's prerogative, his laws and the common weal of his subjects: be i t  * # •
enacted * . • that no masters, wardens and fellow^  
ship® of Craft® or w steries or any of them nor 
any rulers of gild© or fraternities take upon 
them to make any acts or ordinances nor to 
execute any act® or ordinances . . .  in dis­
heritance or diminution of the King nor of other 
nor against the common profit of the people, but 
i f  the same act© or ordinance© be examined and 
approved by the Chancellor Treasurer of England 
and chief Justice© of the Bench or three of them:
or- before both the- Juatleee -of Amiam in their 
o l r a u i t  o r  p ro g re s s  in t h a t  S h ire  w here ©uoh' 
acta or ■ 0-rdimnoeà he made# upon paiii o f  for­
feiture of ^40 for every time they do to the 
contrary.
And i t  iS’ emoted that none of the -seme 
hodiea -corporate take upon them to make any act© 
or ordiiianoeB to restrain any person or person® to sue to the King's Highness or to any of M s  
courts for due remedy to he had in- their causes# nor put nor execute an y  penalty or punishment 
upon any of them for any such suite to ha^male 
upon pain of forfeiture of MO for eveiy time 
they to to-' the eont-rary»-* l^î
■It is noted that in  the recital o f  ■ the previous a c t  (15 E onry  V I 
0 G), i t  is  not quoted verbatim-hut with verbal changes* More­
over in t h e  earlier act t h e  regulations' were t o  he approved by  
J u s t i c e s  o f  the P e a c e , o r  chief G ov ern o rs  o f  Oitiee; im eh  m ore 
impo-rtmmt and less e a s i l y  influenced officials are- now specified 
in  this-- Act# The Acts also reveal a certain antipathy to the 
Glldo# as i f  their conduct in general w as against the public 
i n t e r e s t # ,  Far from exhibiting an a t t i t u d e  o f  Christian 
/(ûf¥iû¥ /G6 towards- the community as a W hole, t h e i r  c o n d u c t 
is  BO f a r  removed from i t  as to incur a legislative re b u k e .
f l i is  strengthened.. S ta tu te  toes not seem to  have been 
e f fe c t iv e ly  observed fo r  i t  was re -e n ac ted  in  1530 in  S ta tu te  
22  Henry V I I I  0 4. Them im 1536 an a c t was passed # iic h  
began w ith  a r e c i t a l  o f S ta tu te s  B B  Henry ¥ IX X  Q 4 and 19 
Henry ¥11 C 7 th a t no a c ts  o r ordinanceB wê'fc- to  be mode by 
G ild s  o r  F r a te r n it ie s  w ith o u t th e  consent o f c e r ta in  named
(1 ) 19 Henry V II 0 7 -  1603/4#  
12} 2B Henry V III  0 5 -  1 5 3 6 .
o f f ie ia lB *  Them I t
" B ith  w M ch ■ tim e  d iv e r s  W ardens' tend ' F e llo w sh lp e  ' • have made Acte tod OrdSmamees that every Prtotice 
shall pay at his f irs t  entry im their comaom 
hall to the Wardens ef the same fellowship’ some 
#f theBi 40/*^ .» -some ' mo$e ' 20/^, some l%/4d# # .
some 6/§â* ÿ Bdme 3/4d#» after ;th©-ir owp. siniatér
■ w) êomtrary to the metoimg 
of the said Act made in #%e mimeteenth year of 
the reigm of tîië said late King Heniy Vil and to the great Wrt- of the King's true subjects 
pmttiHg their .-ohildfto to he prentice# ’ It #am 
therefore im the amid Parliamemt hcldom at 
Westminster <* * . eàtahllahed and enacted # # # 
that mo Master Wardens or Fellowships of Crafts 
or Mastere' of toy of them mor any Rulers of 
Itetermitiee should take from henceforth of bx^  
prentice or of any other person or porsons for the entjiy of prentice into their said 
fellowship above the sum of 2/6 d# nor for his 
entry when his years and his tern is expired and 
ended above 3/4d-* upon pain of forfeiture of MO for every time they do to the contrary, the 
one half to the King our Sovereign Lord and the 
other half to the party that therefore shall, eue 
by motion of "dett informaolcn" or o the wise?
* # * Bimoe which said several acts established 
and made (as ia aforesaid) divers masters wardemo and fellowships of crafts have by «cantoll and 
suMill meanëô» compassed and practiced to ’ • 
defraud and delude the said good and whole soibo 
Statutes» ' causing- divers prentices or young men 
imnmdlately after their years be expired, or 
that they be' made free of the.ir occupation ' or 
fellowship, to be sworn upon the holy Evangelist 
at their f ir s t  entry that they, nor any of them, after their years or term- expired Shall not set 
up or open any shop,- house nor cellar nor occupy 
me freemen without' the consent and licence of 
the Master Wardens of fellCwehipa of their 
occupations upon pain of forfeiting their free­dom or other like penalty; by reason whereof  ^
the said prentices, and journeymen be put to 
aemioh or mere charges thereby than they before
iFBTiover-
Ishment of the said prentices and journeymen and
(l) Underlining l-e the writer'.©# ■
Gthe%* tk&lr For rema%' thereof be i t
HOW ‘by  t h e  a m tlio r ity  o f  t h i e  p r e a e n t  P a r i  lamêmt 
eatahliahedf oM'aiiaetl end emaeted t h a t  no Master 
Warctoi© or S%l'iowship of Graft# nor Biiy' of thelB*'- 
nor aw raiera of glide# fraternities or brother*  ^
hoods from  h em o efo rth  oompel o r  om m e a%w 
px-'ontioe or j omrmoymam;- by oath or bond hereto'^ ' • 
fere- made or heraafter-to he made or otherwise 
t h a t  h e  a f t e r  h i a  te rm ' o r  a p p r e n t io e s M p  e x p ire d  
s h a l l  mot' s e t  i #  Bor- k e e p  a w  shop  liotioe m m  
èeliar iior oootiw as m freeman without lioeiiOQ of the Master iJardoBS or Fellowehip- of him or 
t h e i r  e ü a u p à tio îi  f o r  'amd monomtming th e  samof 
mm hj any means ezaot or tâko of any such 
]gRe(3%%ib:i(3G> 03» jHSMuuETnH&3fias&%% sioi» ssdssr ort]bw3ü%» (SgstsiagparaLByg; 
for themself nov o f  amy other p e rso n s  for them^  
after hie or their saM years expired# any mm 
of money or other things for or ooneerhing hie 
or their freedom or oecupation otherwise or in 
any other manner than before is  reoited limited 
anct appointed in the -said former ' Aet # # . upon 
the pain to forfeit for every time. MO # « 4,{the h a lf  divided as before to the oom piainer).
(1)
Some o f  th e  s i g n i f  le a n o e  o f  the above act is dealt- with when 
T rade or Graft Gilds a r e  b e in g  o o n s id e red #  The statute
reveals a aystematio evasion o f  the -law on the p a r t  o f  th e  
glide ^  and  a Xaok o f  real oomoerm- f o r  the eommom v e a l*  It 
shows also that th e  iCing and P a r l ia m e n t d id  not v iew  the gilds 
In  any f r i e n d l y  o r  f a v o u ra b le  l i g h t#  The act in fact was 
designed t o  protect the common people fro m  the e^olueive and 
moBopolieing activities o f  the gilds# It shows that Henry VIII 
and his Parliament had a greater conception o f  the welfare o f  
the common people than was embodied in  the l i f e  of the gilds,
3h fa c t sympathy mià consideration for the poor i s  one o f  the 
distinguishing keynotes of the le g is la t io n  of Henry VIII,
(1 ) SBB Henssy i r i l l  8 & :i85%y*
[2 ) Be© p , ^ 7 ^ o f  t h i s  th e s is®
We now come to  'a o u s M e r  th e  l é g i s l a t i o n  w hlêîi e l im in a te d
tn  t h e  â is B o lu tio B  o f  t h e  E e lig io iiB  a  l id s *
Ml Act w as p a s se d  in  183X/B w hldh th e  î l a r g ln a l  hidoss
d o B o rih ee  a s  un  A ct
^ m e s it  e v i l  o f  oeim eyaBoee t o  the iw b  o f  .
ûhiiroïi©0 o r  C h ap e ls  o r  f o r  O b lte#  e te ,*  * t&f
The r e a d in g  and m eaning o f  t h i s  A ct I s  d i f f i c u l t ,  The Mar**
.g ln a l 3hde% a p p e a rs  t o  h e  erroiieom©# o r  a t  l e a s t  m l-sleading#-
e,M 1b n o t  e o m e la te ii t  w i th  t h e  and th e  te sc t o f  t h e
Aot./ Tim BUhstanoa o f  th e  a c t  a p p e a rs  t o  h e  t h a t  c e r t a i n
^ h e r i ta M e  p r o p e r t i e d  o r i g i n a l l y  g iv e n  to
'^ F arlh h  Churohoe- .Ctiapelo C hurch wmrdeno' O tilld e a  
F ra te m a y t le s  .Oomiœltl@ .e O o i^ a i^ e s  o r  hreder-*
’ h o d ea  o reo to é l and  made o f  devoolon# o r  i>y 
mmâmm a s s o n t - o f  t h e  p e o p le  r w ith o u t  any  oor*» 
poractlon#^*
f o r  o b i t s  were" b e in g  a l i e n a t e d  to  p r i v a t e  p e rs o n s  » w ith  a  
v iew  e v id e n t ly  o f  h a v in g  them  h id d e n  in  t h e  e v e n t  o f  f u tu r e  
oom fiEom tlon# The a c t  does n o t  p r o h ib i t ,  -o b its?  i t  d o es  n o t  
i n t e r f e r e  w i th  th e  p ro p e r  u s e  o f  th e  endowm ents f o r  th e
m asses  f o r  i&rhioh th e y  w ere  g iv e n )#  b u t  i t  p re v e n te  t h e i r  
a l i e n a t i o n  t o  p r i v a t e  i n t e r e s t s #  In  f a c t  I t  p reB o rv ee  th e  
ohantrle-B* W f o r tu n a t e ly  th e  m a rg in a l Imdm:# from  w hich  th e  
îEesniBg o f  th e  a c t  i-a u s u a l l y  q u o te d # s u g g e s ts  th e  o p p o s i te .
In  s u c c e s s iv e  s t a g e s  th e  s u p p r w s io n  o f  th e  M onasterie©  
was accom plished , be tw een  and 1B4Û  ^# I t  was o b v lo u e
t h a t  t h e  su p p re a e lo n  o f  th e  B e l ig io u s  G ild s  m ust fo l lo w ,
[1») 335) :B&ewnr3f "tFjijC]: <2 3,0 * 3LS5S%3L/%3 BmBKtysisssajL ]üÊua{33Ê,i 
;) » ( S p e l l in g  n o t  m o d ern ised  ) .
s j  G e o ffre y  B a a h e w i l l e  In g l is h 'M o n k s  and  ' th e  S u p p re s s io n
o f  th e  M o n a s te r ie s#
The firet sot dealing with in 164S* The pré"*
whle end em&et tm?W of tW aot are worthy of careful notloe, -
(The preoWble of -an Mt of Parliament le vaiw&ble oontW^orary
-evldenoe and is  not to he hra#Led aside by ^wiehlUl^#ilnklng^
h lB to r la n e  a s  u n r e l i a b l e . )
G\* # * %ereso there- have Wen divers Gollegee 
jyree^ ampele Qmuntrleo Hoopîtalà Fraternities 
Brotherhoods Gilds and Btlpendlary Prloeto having 33(*3P3>3>i%BLjl1;ap for ev^ within this your ' 
of %^and# IWLes and #ie.#&3%(h8e of the 
same * . , have heèn Inoorporated # * * to have 
had a perpetual oontinasnoe for over$ slnoo 
which time divers and mmy of the Donors founders 
or patrons* or auoh as pretend to he Donors 
founders, or .patrons of the same Colleges Free*- 
ohapeis* * (etc*')(as shove) » . - of their *avar- 
ouse and oovetouee- %yndee*' and of tMi# #mi 
authority without your grooioue .license have 'of 
late emteisd into the Eamelom houses manors 
lands teuGKBents- and otEzer hereditaments of the 
same Colleges # , ( e t c ,  ae  above) , ... and have  
t@%pulsed» the Priests %rdene Masters Ministers 
Balers Governors and BioWbents of -the same out 
and from possession 'thereof and they their heirs 
and ass ig n ©  do occupy and  •enjoy ' the- rente Issues 
revenues and p r o f i t  o f  t h e  same to t h e i r  oim  • 
proper use^  an d  some o f  t h e  said Priests lüRardens 
,  ,  ( e tc *  as. above ) ® . by  ^oom yno^ betw een  them  
and the Patrons donors or founders  ^ * have -also 
of their own a u t h o r i t y  without y o u r  G race^s 
l i c e n s e  b a rg a in e d  and sold É3ÛL o r  part of t h e i r  
M anors, lands # ■« % b e lo n g in g , to  th e  said 
GoilegesFreechapels » * (etc. ) and seme * , w ith  
th e  c o n se n t of t h e i r  Patrons donors or founders 
o r  such a s  pretend t o  be p a t ro n s  donors or 
founders, some without th e  consent o f  the P a tro n s  
donors # * (etc ,} * * have now made leases for 
t h e  te rm  o f  l i f e  or for te rm  o f  years of t h e i r  
said P re e c h a p p e l l  Ohantries .* , e tc *  and h av e  not 
reserved the accustomed rent ond ferme t h a t  the 
same- hath been usod to b e  letton for, . « by 
reason x to r e o f  divers of t h e  said Freechapels 
c h a n t r i e s ,  h o s p i t a l  s  and o th e r  * prom otions^- 
abcveeaid b e e n  c l e a r l y  d i s s o lv e d  *e% tlncted*  or 
-ended c o n t r a r y  to t h e  wills minds i n t e n t s  and 
purposes of t h e  fo u n d e rs  donors and p a t r o n s  .of
(1) 3? Héîiïy VIII 0 4 »  1545.
t h e  same aad  t o  th e  g r e a t  eomtempt o f  y o u r  
M a je s ty  and th e  a u t h o r i t y  r o y a l .  We y o u r  
G race  *o m ost hurahle s u b je c t s  know ing th e  g r e a t  
,  * * ^ p e n s e s  and c o s ta  %-?hich y o u r  M a je s ty  
In c u r s  • # * h ee e e e h  y o u r  ï l a j e a ty  t h a t  i t  h e  
e n a c te d  i n .  th e  m anner and  fo rm  fo llo w in g #  *
.  # «
Them f o l lo w  d e t a i l s  f o r  th e  v e s t i n g  o f  th e s e  p r o p e r t i e s  
In  th e  Eimg# In  S e c t io n  14 th e r e  a r e  s p é c i f i a  p r o v is io n s  
t h a t  l i f e  I n t e r e s t s  w ere t o  he co n se rv ed  ami t im t  a l l  p e rso n a  
r e c e iv in g  incom es o r  p e n s io n s  w ere  to  c o n t in u e  t o  have th e  
Btmo f o r  l i f e *
In  v iew  o f  t h e  f r e q u e n t  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  t h i s  a c t#  
f u r t h e r  d e t a i l e d  comment i s  n ec esea ry *
The a c t ,  w h ich  i s  a  le n g th y  o n e , a p p e a rs  to  h av e  b ee n  
d r a f t e d  i n  two p a r t s  and th e  o u tlo o k  a s  w e l l  a s ,  to  some 
e x te n t,-  th e  a c t u a l  en ac tm en t i s  d i f f e r e n t*  The f i r s t  p a r t  
o f  th e  a c t  i s  c l e a r  and  p r e c is e *  M  th e  p re m fb le , w hich  i s  
q u o ted  a b o v e , i t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  c e r t a i n  endoim em ts o f  c o l l e g e s , 
g i l d s  e tc *  have- b e e n  a l i e n a t e d  from  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  p u rp o se  
i n to  p r i v â t  e l a n d s  ? th e re b y  c e r t a i n  c o l l e g e s ,  c h a n t r i e s ,  e tc *  
have  "been  c l e a r l y  d i s s o lv e d " * " I n  v iew  o f  # i e  K in g 's  
ex p en ses  in  w ars and  f o r  th e  im in te n a n c e  o f  th e  <erô%n" (am 
u n f o r tu n a te  comment ) th o s e  endowments %diich h a d  b ee n  a l i e n a t e d  
from  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  p u rp o se  betw een  4 th  F e b ru a ry , lb 3 5  and 
Udtli D ecem ber, 1B45 w ere t o  b e  v e s te d  in  tl ib  ICing and  th e  s a l e  
t h e r e o f  t o  p r i v a t e  p a r t i e s  was d e c la r e d  n u l l  and  v o id*  The
(1 ) 3V H enry V I I I  0 4 -  1345 .
* 2 0 0 -
dates r e f e r r e d  to A cta of Parliament# the fo rm e r  date being
the a c t  for t h e  B is e o lu tio B  o f  th e  E o n ae te riee -*  D e sp ite  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  an  e a r l i e r  a c t  xms d e s ig n e d  t o  p re v e n t  such  
a l i e n a t i o n s ,  th e  King, h e re  i s  o n ly  g iv e n  th o s e  whose o w n ersh ip  
had changed from t h e  l a t e r  d a t e ,  1533 . H ot o n ly  w ere l i f e  
i n t e r e s t s  c o n s e rv e d , b u t  paym ents f o r  o r i g i n a l  p u rp o se s  w ere 
t o  be co n tin u ed *  Far fro m  a i s e o lv in g  endowed c h a n t r i e s
and  o t h e r  r e l i g i o u s  a o t i v i t i e s #  th e  a o t  so u g h t to  p re v e n t  suoh  
dissolution a s  a n  a c t i o n  o f  those i n  p r e s e n t  possession o f  the 
s a i d  endowments # â s a o e ia te â  x fith  th e  Gild© h e r e  a r e  th e  
O o lle g e e , i* e*  Colleges of singing men an a lo g o u s  t o  th e
C o l le g ia te  Œ m rohes o f  S eo tla -n d , h o s p i t a l s  ( to  b©' u n d e rs to o d  
u s u a l ly  a s  % o a p i c e s ')# e h a n tr iç B , and s t i p e n d i a r y  p r i e s t a *  
h i  no way d id  t h i s  s e c t io n  of th e  a c t  object t o  th e s e  a c t i v i t ­
i e s  or o b s t r u c t  th e  work of amy#
!Bie o th e r  s e c tio n -  o f  th e  a c t  shows a  c o n s id e r a b le  d i f f e r ­
ence i n  o u tlo o k  and  i s  Hiueh l e s s  c le a r#  I t  a s s e r t s  t h a t  
w h ereas  endowments w ere n o t  b e in g  p ro p e r ly  u se d  f o r  th e  ' i n t e n t s  
and p u rp o see '-  f o r  w h ich  th e y  w ere - ' f i r s t  founded  and e s ta b l is h e d *  
th e  ic in g , i n t e n t  t o  have  them  u se d  ' t o  more g o d ly  and v i r t u o u s  
p u r p o s e s ', # * "imy a t  H is  E ig lm e s s ' w i l l  and  p le a s u r e ,  from  
tM e  to  tim e  h e r e a f t e r  make and d i r e c t  h i e  c o m a is s io n e rs  to  
e n t e r  i n t o  p o s s e s s io n ,  « * # e t c * "#
; i )  B3 H enry V I I I  0 10 -  1831/2*
,e) Section 14 of t h e  Act*
3 ) e*g# F r e d e r ic k  H a r r is o n s  . "D if#  in  a  M ed ieva l G o lleg e  *
The s t o r y  of th e  V ic a r s  -  CFioral. of York M in s te r"*
* 2 5 1 *
I t  was o n ly  p e rm is s iv e  and them o n ly  on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  
im proper im e  o f  th e  énÛQimentB* M oreover i t  I s  o b v io n s  t h a t
th e  Ming, d ie d  b e f o r e  t h i s  a e o tio i i  co u ld  be, p u t  i n t o . o p e ra tio n *
The a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h i s  p o r t io n  o f  th e  a c t  d id  n o t  e x te n d  to  h i s  
su c c e s so r*
The t i t l e  o f  t h i s  a c t ,  'D i s s o lu t io n  o f  O olX egee'#  t o g e t h e r  
w i th  t h e  w ord in g  o f  t h e  m a rg in a l in d e x , g iv e s  a  f a l s e  i ! # r e s s lo n  
o f  w hat th e  t e x t  o f  t h e  a c t  a c t u a l l y  a ^ s #
G eorge % # ln #  in  h i s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h i s  a c t#  a p p r e c ia te s
t h e ' t r u e  p o s i t io n *  He a e y e ,
"The f i r s t  a c t  o f  H enry V I I I  in  1045 d id  n o t  
condemn m s a e s  .fo r  th e  dead  in  p r i n c i p l e ,  h u t  
o n ly  th e  mhuse in  p r a c t i c e  o f  endovaaents f o r  
t h i s  purpose*  CoromisBionerB. w ere  .to ta k e  i n to  
t h e  K in g 's  hm ids a ll.re v e n u e .©  t h a t  h ad  b een  th u s  
mi © ap p ro p ria te d "  #
# i e  n e e e e a i ty  ^fo r th e  a c t ,  h ow ever, doe© ©how t h a t  r e s p e c t  
and v e n e r a t io n  f o r  m asses  f o r  th e  dead  w as a l r e a d y  d y in g  o u t ■ 
among th e  p eo p le#  F a r  from  g i f t s  b e in g  g iv e n  f o r  t h i s  p u rp o s e , 
t h a t  w hich  h ad  b ee n  g iv e n  w as b e in g  ta k e n  away* I t  may h e  
ta k e n  a e  r e f l e c t i n g  p o p u la r  o u tlo o k  j u s t  a s  mioh a s  
Im posing I t#
The a c tu a l  d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  c h a n t r i e s ,  r e l i g i o u s  g ild©  
e tc*  was n o t  u n t i l  th e  fo3.1owing r e ig n ,  in  104?*
T liere i s  no d o u b t , o f  -co u rse , - t h a t  i n  v iew  o f  wha.t h ad  
happened  t o  th e  M o n a s te r ie s ,  t h e  s u p p re s s io n  o f  th e s e  p a r t i c u l a r  
d e s ig n a te d  o rg a n is a tio n ©  w as a  d i s t i n c t , p o s s ib l e  c o n tin g e n c y ;
( X \  B  
(2 ) G
eo tio n  14 o f  th e  Act#
eorge îliwins- "G ild©  and Compeaies o f  Dondon", p* BOS*
in which eae© their properties would W taken by the cvoxm*
A suggestion to t h a t  e f f e c t  was o e r t a l a l y  mcle. to K ing Henry
T ill by hie advisers., h u t  the fact that t h e  mxggeBtton xms n o t
em bodied in  l e g d s la t lo B  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  K ing  w as n o t y e t
p re p a re d  to  go so  far* The s u g g e s t io n  was made to the K ing
f o r  an  a c t  o f  P a rliam em t In  th e s e  te rm s :
"Memo: All lands te n e m e n ts  and  o th e r  heredit­aments which were given to th© u ee  of the 
finding of priests to sing for the souls of the 
dead * * « he given to the King . * * towards 
fox^lfylng the coasts of England* * *
P ro v id e d  t h a t  le n d s  g iv e n  * * * f o r  th e
r e l i e f  o f  th e  p o o r and Im p o ten t o r  f o r  e d u c a t­
in g  m i n i s t e r s  o f  G o d 'a  w o rd , o r  o f  any  l i b e r a l  
s c ie n c e  o r  f o r  am ending h ighv/ays m a in ta in in g  
b r id g e s  and p a ssa g e s?  r e l i e f  o f  t a x a t io n  rem a in  
a e  t h e  g iv e r  In te n d e d  # * ,  P ro v id e d  t h a t  p r i e  e t  s  
# # # d ep en d en t on th e  same for t h e i r  l i v i n g s  
sh o u ld  h av e  com peten t l i v i n g s . o r  a u g m e n ta tio n s  o f  
X iv in g e  a s s ig n e d  to  them "#
I t  sh o u ld  he c a r e f u l l y  n o te d  that the a c t  o f  1345 did n o t
s u p p re s s  th e  c h a n t r i e s  ,  o r  d e p r iv e  any ohantrs?* p r i e s t  o f  h i s  - -
living. I t merely placed in the King's hands the superiority of
th e  endowments* - .-
B s s k e r v i l l e  i n  "The S u p p re ss io n  o f  the H a n a s te r io s "  s t a t e s :
" % e n  th e  c h a n t r i e s  p e r is h e d  t e n  years after the monaetaries i t  v a s  the conservative Bishop 
Gardiner who app ro v ed  of their su p p re ss io n *  ' I 
understand', he wrote in  1 546 , ' i t  hath p le a s e d  
th e  C o u rt of P a r l ia m e n t  t o  give in  to the King's
M a je s ty 's  hands the dispcaition of a ll h o s p i t a l s ,
chantriea and o th e r  h o u s e s  @ w h ereo f I  mm v e iy  glad''"# v^ J
The above statement by G# Baekerville la-not strictly  correct,
(1 )  s t a t e  P a p e r s :  Sensgr V I I I ,  V o l. 2QC P t .  2 m *  QdB, pB, 41S -
1545 .
(8 )  G eo ffï'ey  B a e W r v l l l e : • 'S u p p re se io s  o f  th e  M o n a s te r ie s " ,
p .  276 .
for Bishop Garâlmer va© approving o f  the act of 1848 which did 
not suppress the ohantries? as has beam iridiaated above. The 
mistalm has bemmade by Hr# G# Baekerville through following ' 
th e  common m ism id e rs ta n d in g  o f  wîm t th e  a c t  o f  1548 r e a l l y  s a id  
and  dM o
It was only in the reign of Edward VI tliat the suppression 
of ■ ohantriOB- and  th e  w hole sy s tem  th a /t  s u p p o r te d  them  took 
p la c e .  O nly them w as th e  B e fo im a tio n  th o ro u g h ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  
in  Ezzgland*
Before eoBSidering the legislation of 154?, however# i t
imy he permitted to give some considérât ion to the much
maligned character of Henry VIII# A careful study of the
legislation of hie reign, for which the King was predominantly
respomsihle, f i l l s  one^  in the f ir s t  plaee^with a very deep
apupathy for this- mteppy m onarch and in the second place with/  /
mibcumded admiration for his statesmanship and ability* Hia 
legislation Is fu ll of concemi and sympathy for the poor»
The x#ole tone and outlook in  relation to the poor and working
people is- in marked contraet to the sp irit and outlook of the
legislation of Edward III* Eeniy T ill had overthrown one
powerful family after another, until i t  could he said even by
E*A*B* Fisher, who is antagonietic to Henry#
"The heir to the throne (154?) a hoy of 9, had 
been e d u c a te d  by  rmn o f  the new school . * » 
file star of the old mobility had paled; the men 
who sat at the council board or thronged the
(1} Fisher: "Political History of England"# p# 593#
diplomatic service mere with few exooptions laymem #f liumble origin» active talent©» and 
reforming temdonoies# splendid Ebllitlès had 
been enlisted in  th e  publie sew ioei. devotion 
to the oTmm was'houMleBoi the policy of the 
■state mw largely ooneeived and resolutely 
aarried out"#,
H enry V I I I  m e  a  r e l ig io n ©  man; h e  m m éeretood th è o lo g y i  h u t
did not go b o  far as to aeaopt Eeformed Doetrlnè - t e  any
thoroughgoing fashion. "Tlie King's Book" 104# 'se t forth s
true and perfect doctrine to mil hia people'-* I t  repud'*
fated th e  Pope an d  th e  doctrine o f  in d u lg e n c e s  b u t  was e q u iv a le n t
t o ' t r a d i t i o n a l  O a th o lie  .o3^odo3iy'*- The S te  A e t t e l e s  {1539) wer
e s s e n t i a l l y  e o n a e rv a t lv e  and  d id  n o t  m eet t h e  v iew s 'o f  th e
g r e a t  re fo rm e rs*  'P m riia m e n t t e  1543 r e s t r i o t ê d  th e  re a d in g
of t h e  Bible t o  noblem en# g en tlem en  and m ero h an ts  ' .
Heverthelese 'adherents of the old learning 
were confronted with the established fmets that 
the pope had been repudiated# that the monaster­
ies had been overthrmai# end the Bible was 
sanctioned in the- English language* So long as 
Henry lived eom#lGte s^oaotion was as Impossible 
to conceive mo a #rank. advanoe along the pathway 
of doctrinal change
Had Henry some glimmerings of the aignifioanoe of Christian
/( 0 S¥ $ Bi Booember 1846 he made a speech to
Parliament in whioh he oaidi
"I hoar the spécial foundation of our religion 
being ehariiy between man and man# i t  te 
refrigerate as there was never more dissension
and la o k  o f  love b e tw een  WBh'Unâ man# th e  
oooa-B'ioBB- w h ereo f a r e  opinions o n ly  and names 
d e v is e d  for th e  c o n tin u a n c e  o f  th e  aaae* Borne
' l |  H.A.I,» Fishers "Political History of England"# p. 481*
4^ 2] " # " " " # p .  474*
3 ) " " " " 3 " " " " # p .  436 .
4 ) " " " " :  " tf ^
a r e  c a l l e d  P a p is te #  some B utheram s# and some 
A n a b a p t is t s  * * » Of t h i s  I  àm su re #  t h a t  
c h a r i t y  was n e v e r  so  ■ f a i n t  among you-# ancl God 
H im se lf  among C h r i s t i a n s  w as n e v e r  l e s s  r e v e r -  
eiiGOcî» h o n o u red  and s e rv e d "  *
R eg ard in g  th e  c o u n try  a t  t h i s  p e r io d #  F i s h e r  mym$
"The E n g lan d  o f  Henry- V I I I  was n o t  a  r e l i g i o u s  
c o u n t r y ,  n o r  w as th e  age  o f  th e  re fo rm a tio n  a  
r e l i g i o u s  a g e ; h u t  -the E n g l i s h  B ib le  san k  I n to  
t h e  g e n e ra l  oonBOiousneBS and gave  t o  a  movement 
w h ich  owed m ioh o f  I t s  o r i g i n a l  momentum t o  th e  
m a te r i a l  g re e d  o f  th e  K ing  and  th e  a r l s t o c r a o j #  
a  pow er o f  pem m nOnt a p p e a l  t o  th e  w hole  popul"* 
a t io n *  The B ib le  made th e  B e fo m m tlo n  p o p u la r  
and  seo u ro  # and  t h i s  n o t  o n ly  h e o a u se  i t  p u t  
w i th in  th e  re a c h  o f  th e  h u m b le s t mesSaer o f  th e  
c o u n try  a  a a o re d  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  g r e a t  b e a u ty  and  
r i c h n e s s  I h u t  a l s o  h eo au ae  i t  b ro u g h t i n to  
s t a r t l i n g  l l # i t  t h e  o b scu re d  f e a t u r e s  o f  p r i m i t ­
iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  th e  s im p le  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  
e a r l y  ch u rch  and # ie  ru d im e n ta ry  p r e c e p ts  w hich  
l a y  a t  t h e  b a s e  o f  th e  s a c ra m e n ta l  system # ^ 3h 
th e  v e r s io n  o f  Wm# T yndale  t h e  word 
i s  t r a n s l a t e d  'e ld e r *  in s t e a d  o f  'p r i e g ^ t ' ,
£ 'c o n g re g a tio n *  in s t e a d  o f  'c h u r c h
i^iT^ V&£uj> 'r e p e n t*  in s te a d  o f  *do p en an ce* ,
an d  th e s e  and o th e r  re n d e r in g s #  though  f a r  more 
e x a c t  th a n  th e  a u th o r i s e d  l a t i n  o f  # ie  V u lg a te  
w ere  r e v o lu t io n a r y  j u s t  b e c a u se  th e y  w ere 
d iv e s te d  o f  a s s o c i a t i o n s  w l# i  w h ich  th e  B a t in  
te rm s  h ad  b e e n  c lo th e d  by  t h e  su b se q u e n t 
a c c r e t i o n s  o f  c a th o l i c  t r a d i t i o n #  • * #
1m  1838 t h i s ,  T yndale*a  v e r s io n  wap 
o rd e re d  t o  b e  s u p p l ie d  t o  th e  c h u rc h e s " 4 '
U n t i l  th e  d e a th  o f  H enry V I I I  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  m asses  f o r  th e
dead  im  th e  C h a n tr ie s  c o n tin u e d  o b  th e  l i n e s  on w liieh %re have
i n t e r p r e t e d  th e  1845 a c t#  T h is  l a  b ro u g h t o u t in  a  "S u rvey  ■
o f  S t#  M a ry 's  O o l le g e " ,  B e ic e e te r  In  1 8 #  lA ic h  sliows i t  to  b e
a  c h a n tr y  c o l le g e  em p loy ing  seven  c h a p la in s  an d  e n jo y in g
r e c e i p t s  from  c o n s id e r a b le  r e n ts #
1 ) F ie h e r :  " P o l i t i c a l  H is to ry  o f  E n g la n d " , p# 4?©»,
** " :  " " " " p* 4 ia#
"Seven  p r i e s t s  n m  re m id m it, one room v o id -  
% e  O o lleg #  I #  w i th in  t h e . p a r i # i  #m r€&  o f  o u rBady w here t h e r e  im a  v i o a r  emdowed. an& h e  ha© 
a  p e n s io n  o f  t h e  K ia g 'e  M a je e ty  o f  a 'y e a r  by  ; 
re aq q n  o f  t h e  d la o o lu t io ^ i  o f  th e  l a t e  m o n as to ry
■ of Beioesteii?"*. C^ l
The P arllo m em t o f  154? (Edward V I -  m in o r i ty )  o o m s o l l ta te d  th e  
Reformation t e  England» I t  paeeed W o ao ta»  one g iv in g  
oommnion te  both elements m%d the other removteg latm against 
t h e  im r r ia g e  o f  th e  d e r g y »  t e  re e p o n e e  t o  p e t i t  iome from  tlio  
loxm r h o u se  o f  o en v o G atlo n  o f  th e  c le rg y #  Them i t  p a s s e d
a very l0mgt%r ac t dealing wl#i Ghamtrlee and Gilds# eto*#
The premnhlo of the act is  am eloquent end valu{#le oomteii^oraiy 
doGusient r e v e a l in g  # e  o u tlo o k  o f  B afo ism d E n#^m d a t  t h e  tim e#  
I t reeds#
"The Kteg's m ost lo v in g  œbjeota# the Bordo 
s p i r i t u a l  and tem poral, an d  t h e  Gemmons i n  t h i s  - 
p r e e e n t  p a r l ia m e n t  m ssen ^ led  e o n ê id e r te g  t h a t  a  
g r e a t  p a r t  o f  ^ a p e r e t i t i o n  and  Irro r i n  O h rS a tian  
B e l tg le n  h a th  b e e n  b ro u g h t, into t h e  m inds and 
e s t im a t io n  o f  men by  re a s o n  o f  t h e  ig n o ra n o e  o f  
t h e i r  v e r y  t r u e  and  p e r f e c t  s a l v a t i o n  th ro u g h  the death of ^miim ^ r i s t  and by dévlsteg and - 
'^p^xeataslnge ' v a t e  o p te lo n s  o f  % r g a to r y  cmd 
M asses e a t l s f a e t o r y  t o  h e  done f o r  them  tM loh  h e  
d e p a r te d #  tW  i#leh doetrtes and v a in  o p te io n  h y  
n o th in g  m ere i s  D # te ta ln e d  end  upExolden" Warn h y  
the ehiiee of Trentalle- Chantries and other pro* 
v i s i o n s  made f o r  th e  o o n tte u a n o #  o f  th e  s a id  
h l t e d n e s s  and  Igno râm es; And f u r t h e r  c o n s id e r -  
in g  an d  u n d e rs ta n d lz %  t h a t  t h e  a l t e r a t i o n ,  
change en d  amendment of t h e  same.# and  c o n v e r t in g  
t o  good and  g o d ly  u see#  a© t e  e r e è t t e g  o f  
Grmmmr Schools to the education of Youth in 
virtu© and godlteess# the, .fCirthor augmenting of the hnSveraittes smâ hatter provision for the 
p o o r and  needy  cam n o t  i n  t h i s  p r e s e n t  D a r l l a -  
m ont hé. p ro v id e d  and c o n v e n ie n t ly  done# . # # 
commit them t o  th e  K ing # # # who can w ith  # * .
(l) Hsry Bateson# "Records of the Borough of Beleeater"# Vol.#Ill 
p# 51 ** Oopy of the certificate of the Goimissionera - w  , the Burvey of diantriae etc# following the Act of 1545* _ (B) A»-F# Dollard: "political History of England 184?"»160S"#p*16*
m ost p ru d e n t eoum eel » ^ * m ost w ie o ly  to d  
bOBàfi c i a l l y  b o th  f o r  th e  h o n o u r o f  God to d  
w ea l o f  t h i s  * $ # re a lm  o r d e r  a l t e r  c o n v e r t  
an d  d i s p o s e 't h e  same"# %X) .
Thereafter âet S? Honry VIII 0 4 is recited® It appears that 
this act? dealt with above, waa being evaded and that heritable 
properties of Chantries# Gilds etc# were being sold, appropr­
iated and coBvayed eomtrary to the act of the late King. All 
such of recent date were declared void and a ll were vested in 
the King through commissioners* Any 'hereditament * - her i t-  
able property - of chantries# .gild© etc#, any 'given assigned
l i m i t e d  and appointed to the finding of any prle.at to  have
c o n tlm ia n c e  f o r  e v e r  miü w here^^ltli o r  -whereby 
any priest was s u s t a in e d ,  m a in ta in e d  o r  founded
# # # f sh o u ld  h e  deemed t o  h e  in the actual 
and real p o s s e s s io n  o f  the King* #
» ■* » # #■ .  # «' #. f, # #
'B an d s  e tc #  g iv e n  to  th e  p r i e s t s  f o r  y e a r s  
s h a l l  he  v e s te d  in  th e  ICipg f o r  th e  re m a in d e r  
o f  much te rm  o f  years* »
'B a n d s  g iv e n  f o r  D m in t# n e e  o f  p e r p e tu a l  o b i t s  
v e s te d  in  the King*.
In  s e c t i o n  VII i t  is e n a c te d  that a ll  m an o rs , l a n d s ,  te n e m e n ts
etc. helOBging to
"mil fraternit les , h ra th e rh o o d s  and gilds # * *. 
other than such corporations gilds fraternities
com panies a n t  fellowships of miysteries or c r a f t s
# # s h a l l  h e  ju d g ed  and  deemed in  a c tu a l  and 
r e a l  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  K ing  # # # w ith o u t  any 
l i’i q u i s i t i p n  o r  o f f i c e  t h e r e o f  t o  h e  had o r  
found"#
80 f a r  as o u r  I n t e r e s t  and i n v e s t i g a t i o n  in the gilds is con- 
ce m o d  Section V I I I  i s  the moat Im p o rta n t and far-reaching 
s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  Act#
1  Ed# V I C 14  154? ^  D rem ïble»
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5 j " " " " " ^ " X I  (llarg im  Bummary) *
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The e e e t io n  read© :
"A lae  b e  i t  o rd a in e d  and e n a o te d  t h a t  « # * th e
E in g  # . # may d ir e c t  . . # h i s  o o m is e io B  * * # 
t o  smeh pereom e ae  i t  s h a l l  p le a s e  h im  and th e  
same o o m is s lo m e re  o f  two o f  them  a t  th e  l e a s t  
B lis ll  h av e  f a l l  pow er « # # t o  eu rv ey  a l l - a n d  
s i i ig i i l a r  l a y  o o x ^ a m tlo B s  g ild©  f r a t e r a i t ie© 
oom paniee an d  f e l lo w e h ip s  o f  m y e te r le s  o r  c r a f t s  
I n o o rp o ra te  . # # and m il t h e  è v id e n o e s  com* 
p o s i t i o n s  'books o f  a o o o iin ts  and  o th e r  w r it in g s  
•of © w fy  0iie o f  tlmvâ t o  th e  I n t e n t  th e re b y  to  
kmmf %#at money o r  o th e r  th in g  wae p a id  o r  
homtowed t o  th e  f in d in g  o r  m aintem anoè o f  any 
P r i e s t  o r  P r i e s t s  A nnivereeary o r  O b it  o r  o th e r  
l i k e  t h i n g ,  B ig h t o r  la m p , hy them  o r  any o f  
them ,#  # * aad  a l s o  t h a t  t h e  sm ie oo^^m lssloners 
# # » s h a l l  h av e  f u l l  powea? and a u th o r i t y  t o  
a o a ig u  and  s h a i l  a p p o in t ,  i n  ev e iy ' su ch  p la c e  
%/liere g i l d  f r m t e r a i ty  th e  P r i e s t  o r  Inoum hent o f  
Ghamtry h e  .  .  # Bsuids Tenem ent and  o th e r  
h e r e d i ta m e n t  o f  e v e ry  auoîi Gîimntzy* • ♦ * t o  
rem a in  ànd c o n tin u e  In  s u o e e sa io n  to  a  Bohool** 
m a s te r  o r  p re a c h e r  f o r  e v e r ,  f o r  and  tow ards th e  
k e e p l%  o f  a  Grammar S choo l o r  p ro a d h in g , and 
f o r 'm o h  g o d ly  I n t œ t s  and  p u rp o s e s  and  in  su ch  
manner m^d form  ao th e  same Oommiaalonero Or two 
o f  them  a t  the- l e a s t  s h a l l  a s  s ig n  o r  a p p o in t  ; 
and a l s o  to  make and o r d e r  a  v i c a r  t o  h av e  
p e r p e tu ity  f o r  ev e r  in  ev ery  p a r ish  Ghurcli * . 
and to  endow e v e ry  su ch  V le a r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
h a v in g  r e s p e c t  t o  h i s  c u re  and c h a rg e  . .  # and  
a l s o  th e  s a id  eomsil s a l  o n e rs  # # # s h a l l  a s s ig n  
t o  e v e ry  tm m  o r  p a r ia h  w here th e y  sh o u ld  th in k  
n e c e s s a ry  to  h av e  more p r i e s t  a th a n  one f o r  th e  
m in i s t e r in g  o f  th e  G aoram ent w i th in  th e  same 
t o m  o r  p a r i s h  la n d s  e t c .  b e lo n g in g  t o  any 
O lm ntry  CSiapel o r  S t ip e n d ia r y  p r i e s t  # ♦ • a s  
tfelX  to  mmke o rd in a n c e  a and  r u i e a  e o n o e ra ln g  
th e  s e r v ic e  u s e  and demeanour o f  evoaîy such  
p r i e s t  and s c h o o lm a s te r  * • b y  w hat home o r
nam es h e  anti th e y  s h a l l  f r m i  h e n c e f o r th  h e  named 
and  c a l le d #  And a l s o  th e  s a id  com m issi o n e rs  
s h a l l  have  f u l l  power , . * to  a s s ig n  a s  w e l l  t o  
ev ery  Bean M aster Warden D rçyost and o th e r  
tee iW ben t and M in i s te r  o f  a h y -o f  t h e  s a id  
C lo llege i e tc #  * * , a s  to  © very fo l lo w  and p o o r  
p e rso n  h a v in g  y e a r ly  r e l i e f  o u t o f  any * # . 
such  s e v e r a l  y e a r ly  a n n u i t i e s  p en sio n s o r  o th e r  
reeompemBeB d u r in g  t h e i r  s e v e r a l  l i v e s  # ® # -
a s  s h a l l  he  th o u g h t m eet and  c o n v e n ie n t ,  And 
o v e r  t h a t  th e  co m m issio n ers  ÆÊiall # * # e n q u ire  
and t r y  b y  m-eh waye and means a s  th e y  s h a ll  
th in k  m eet end  e x p e d ie n t  w hat money p r o f i t  and
^ 2 5 9 ’*
benefit any poor person # . # heretefere 
Imd # =  ^ within 5 years next before the beg-
tenl3i3g o f  t h i s  p r e s e n t  p a r l io m e n t  o u t  o f  a%%r 
O o lloge  e to #  # *  ^ and t o  msÉce # # * o rd e r s  $
 ^ # that s a id  money  ^  ^ * he paicl to  p o o r  p e o p le  
f o r  e v e r  aW  t o  a s s ig n  Xancle- e tc #  * # ♦ f o r - t h e  
malatomamoe * # # of the same for over# and -- 
a l s o  , # i to w ard a  t h e  m a in te n a n c e  o f  D ie r s  
l e s  W alls  -asîâ h an k s  * * . and  a l s o  a l l  a n n u i t i e s  
p e n s io n s  » * # shall h e  paid half-yearly t o  
nersozis to "(#om the same"'ought .to he raid » #
(1)"And it. Is ordained and enacted that , *  ^the ©aid commissioners # # * ahall he hound» as- ■ 
he will Emawer before God# to execute the 
0oiMii0sloB henefiolally towards the deane masters 
imrdems pravost-e and other inoWhents mzd 
iml mist ere aforesaid and towards' the poor people 
o o n o e rn te g  the s a id  aeeigm m ents and  a l s o  to w a rd s  the malmtemammè of piere eto# ® ■*.# (as above)"
(2 )
" P en sion s etc* ehm ll not ex ceed  th e  EirmuaX 
amount of former M v a n ta g e s"*
"Démeloms cease on promotion of tW
p a r t i a e " #
® #• a ll goods c a t t l e  jew el©  p l a t e  o m a a e n ts -  ' 
and other moveables a©' were or Se the commoh 
good© of e v e ry  ouch C o lle g e  Chantry e tc #  belong­
ing to the service or . . * abuse© aforesaid" "shell he given to the Kiiig-i (0)
"fhie- Act  ^ .# « Whall imt in any wise extend to- 
mw College Hostel or Hall being within either of the bhivereitiee of Cambridge or Oxford; nor 
to oîmntry founded im mmy of the College© Hoatels 
or Hall© Seing in the same llnlversittéBi nor' to 
the Free ohapel of St# George the Martyr situate 
in the Gaetle of Windsor; nor to the college of 
Bti Mary'e College of Winchester # # * nor to the 
College of Btoa-i # # « nor to any Cathedral, . 
Church or College-where a hi shop* e see lo", %0)
Then follm;© the eurioue and apparently contra-- 
dietory eentemoe#r* $ other than to ©uehChantrioB ol>ite light© and lamp© .  #  .  m b  at mxy^  
time within ftee years  ^ * have-been used or
maintained « # * to.which chantrios etc# * # this act ©hall extend" * W)
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"Hie King may alter chantrlee in  the 
U n lv e rB lt ie e " *
The K in g  may a l t e r  o h i t e  and  a p p ly  th e  Inoome
" to  a  b e t t e r  u se?  a s  t o  th e  r e l i e f  o f  some
p o o r  men b e in g  S tu d e n ts  o r  o th e rw is e " .  (®)
The A ct is muoh lees c l e a r l y  and  o o n o is e ly  d r a f t e d  th a n  th e  
a s  t e  o f  K ing H enry V III*  H ie  m eaning and  p u rp o se  o f  th e  
s t a t u t e ?  however? i s  c le a r*  P u rg a to ry  v m  d e c la r e d  non­
e x i s t e n t  and m asses  f o r  the dead w ere d e c la r e d  useless and 
s u p e r s t i t i o u s #  H ie  a p p r o p r ia t in g  of t h e i r  endowments f o r  
o th e r  p u rp o se s  was t h e r e f o r e  l o g i c a l  and  p ro p e r#  We n o t i c e  
t h a t  th e  money was d ev o ted  t o  th e  c r e a t i o n  o f  s c h o o ls ,  t o  th e  
s e c u r in g  th e  b e t t e r  s e r v ic e  o f  th e  o rd in a n c e s  o f  r e l i g i o n  in  
the parishes, t o  maintaining b r id g e s ,  p i e r s  and o th e r  publie
works, and to t h e  r e l i e f  o f  t h e  poor# I t  is im p o r ta n t to
n o t i c e  how c a r e f u l l y  life  i n t e r e s t s  were concerned*  A ll 
p e rso n s  having a n  income from  th e s e  fu n d s  w ere to  c o n tin u e  to  
e n jo y  th e  same f o r  l i f e ,  even  though, th e  d u t i e s  f o r  w hich  they 
w ere p a id  h ad  no lo n g e r  to  h e  perform ed* And even  th o u ^ i  th e y  
w ere n o t  originally l i f e  a p p o in tm e n ts , th e y  becam e so , w ith  th e  
added s e c u r i t y  o f  b e in g  s t a t e  p e n s io n e rs #  H ie only r e s t r i c t ­
io n s  w ere t h a t  th e  income was n o t  to  h e  in c r e a s e d , and i f  
e c o l e s i a s t i e a l  p re fe rm e n t ,  y i e ld in g  a  l a r g e r  sum, w ere ob tained^  
t h e  p e n s io n  n a t u r a l l y  ceased*
I t  was a  w ise  and  a t  a t  @ sBianl ik e  a c t .  I t  was tM ro u g h ly  
in  l i n e  w ith  th e  p ro p e r  e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  th e  R efo rm ation*
I t  was e x c e e d in g ly  k in d ,  and in d eed  g e n e ro u s ,  t o  p e r s o n a l
( l |  I  Ed# V I a  14  S e c t io n  16 (M argin summary) .
(EJ " " « "  « » 33#
vested intereete* Its paselng would have a cleaBBing and
liberating effect upon  the social life  o f  the oommmmlty* i t
±u interesting to n o t io é  t h a t  the g r ie v a n c e  of the ©uppraesion
of the gilds does not figure prominently in the eompla-tote of
the Roman O a th o lio  insurgents of the P ilg r im a g e  of CIraeee in
1049 We must also remember that at this period of
history, "the belief that the truth is one and absolute,
that i t  receives clear definition throu^i: th e  
Qiureh, and that, so defined, i t  deserves to h e  
• p r o te c te d  hy the whole power of the- B ta te ,  warn . part of the intellectual climate of Europe"*
A*F# Pollard sums i t  up in these words:
"The p u rp o se  o f  th e  c h a n t r i e s  A ct was t o  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a t e  hetw een  t h e i r  s e c u la r  and r e l ig io u s ,  
o b je c te #  to  c o n f i s c a te  th e  re v e n u e s  d ev o ted  t o  
th e  l a t t e r  and t o  a h o l ie h  a l t o g e t h e r  th e  
" c o l le g e s "  o f  s in g in g  men and c h a n t r i e s .  T here
may h av e  b ee n  a  f u r t h e r  m otive*  "T here in  no 
one t h i n g " , w ro te  S i r  Jo h n  M oore, " t h a t  m ore 
c o n t in u e th  a  d a i ly  h u r t  t o  th e  re a lm  th a n  c o r -  
p o r a t io n s "  ; and  th e  c i v i l i a n s  o f  th e  s i x t e e n t h  
c e n tu iy  b re d  u p  on Roman Imw h ad  a  ro o te d  
o b je c t io n  # # ,  to  a l l  a s s o c i a t i o n s  w hich  m ig h t 
im p a ir  th e  s o v e re ig n ty  o f  th e  s t a t e "  # * *
"The doctrine o f  p u rg a to z y  on which chant- 
rie# depended lost i ts  legal protection with 
the repeal o f  the Six. Articles; even thoa.e %#o- 
believed in  the efficacy of prayers for the 
dead doubted the v a lu e  of hired prayers, and 
Gardiner expressed h i s  concurre n o e  in the 
a b o l i t i o n  o f  c h a n t r i e s "  * W )
As has already been pointed out. Gardimer'-.s oppression -cannot'
he thus i n t e r p r e t e d ;  . . ■#■ Otherwise PollBrdl-.s summry o f  the
situation i# correct*
"H ie  act has been descrihed", h e  c o n t in u e s ,  "as 
a ' f a r  more statee m n l ik e  act than t h a t  o f  Henry* 
h u t  i t s  execution did not coim up to it©
A.F# P o l l a r d :  " D c l i t i c a l  H is to r y  o f  E ng land  1 5 4 ? -1 6 0 3 « ,p .l9
F i s h e r ;  " « " " # ¥ o l* I l l ,p * 4 ? 4 *
A.IF, P o l l a r d :  " " " « # 1 0 4 7 -1 6 0 3 " ,
t e t e n t i o n e ,  am i i t s  d e f i n i t i o n e  w ere  a t  f a u l t #
A ll  re l ig io n ©  a e s o e ia t io n ©  w ith  th e  s p e o l f io  
excep tioB B  w ere d i s s o lv e d ;  ‘ t h e  ’p o p u la r  
religion, f or auperstition.^-‘ Buffered a heavy 
h lw "* - C^i .
M  s p i t e  o f  t h i s  and  p re v io u s  a c te »  how ever, many o f  th e s e  
endow m ents, some o f  w hich  se rv e d  u s e f u l  s e c u la r  p u rp o s e s , w ere  
n o t  p r o p e r ly  h an d ed  o v e r  h u t  found  t h e i r  w y  i n t o  p r i v a t e  
h a n d s . T h a t t h i s  happened  on a  w ide s c a l e  was n o to r io u s  
F o r  exem p le ; M  t h e  R eco rds o f  th e  B orough o f  L e i c e s t e r ,  th e  
a c c o u n ts  o f  th e  r e n t a l s  o f  t h e  Oorpus O h r i s t i  G ild  a p p e a r  a t  
i n t e r v a l s ,  -  1541 /S  b e in g  th e  l a s t .  H i e r e a f t e r  th e y  c e a s e .  
H ie re  i s  no docum ent r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  A ct o f  1547 . B u t in  
Fehsdiary 156#» u n d e r  th e  h ead in g #  "R oyal l e a s e  o f  X e ic e s ta r  
and  C lien try  B an d s" , t h e r e  a p p e a rs  m L a t i n  in d e n tu re  betw een  
%ueen S X iz to a tl i  and  Jam es F e n to n , gen tlem an#  in c o n s id é r a t io n  
o f  I l l s  s e r v i c e  i n  f in d in g  o u t h e r  p o s s e s s io n s  o f  th e  Buchy# 
l a r g e ly  h i t h e r t o  c o n c e a le d , j^ie h a s  l e t  t o  h im  to  fa rm  c e r t a i n  
o f  h e r  l a n d s  in  L e i c e s t e r  ( s p e c i f i e d )  . . .  f o r  a  r e n t  o f
m a  s  l i d .
I t  i p  a  l i t t l e  window w hich  r e v e a l s  to  u s  w hat happened  
b e f o r e  and  a f t e r  th e  1547 a c t#
M o reo v e r, a s  we s h a l l  s e e  when we come to  s tu d y  th e  T rad#  
G i ld s , w here th e s e  g i l d s  w ere co n d u c ted  s e p a r a t e ly  from  th e  
r e l i g i o u s  f r a t e r n i t y ,  th e y  w ere e n t i r e l y  u n a f f e c te d  by  th e  
p a s s in g  o f  th e  1047 a c t .
The l e g i s l a t i o n  q u o ted  above # .ow s t h a t  o v e r  a  c o n e id e ra h le
; i |  A.F# D o lla n d i " P o l i t i c a l  H is to r y  o f  E n g lan d  1 5 4 7 -1 6 0 5 " , p.11 
E iG eorge hhw in : " G ild s  & Ooiapanies o f  L ondon", p .  212 .
M ary B a te so n s  "R eco rds o f  th e  Borough o f  L e i c e s t e r " ,  V o l.
I l l ,  p .  2 2 2 .
(4 )  G eorge Unwin: " G ild s  & Gompaniee o f  L ondon", p .  ^ 1 .
period there was on the part o f  the Beligloua Glide a certain 
lack o f  respect for the law and frequent attempts, to evade it#
If the analogy of the monaeteriee is guide they would 
probably have an  e q u a l  l a c k  of respect f o r  the objeots far 
which many o f  t-heir emdommente were originally given and this 
ie alleged in Act 57 Henry V I I I  0 4 Section 6*
One ie therefore amazed to find the following extravagant 
ctatemezit in the otherwise scholarly work of Tculmln Smith,
2h a footnote his daughter states#
fa th er 's  Indignation wae aroused by h is  
researches into the story of the fa te  of the 
Gilds# M  -a manuscript note he remarks that 
fo r  the a h o llticn  of M onasteries there was 
some .calour , and. a fter' profcBoêd enquiries as 
to- mamners# moreover mllowances were made to  
a l l  ranks# But in  the case o f Gilds (much 
wider) no pretence o f enquiry or o f m ischief# 
ikid ^ BO allowance whatever# A case of pure » 
wholosalc rchhery and plunder, done hy am 
unscrupulous faction  to  sa tis fy  th e ir  personal 
greed » under cover o f  law# Wo more groes case 
of wanton plunder to he found in- H istory o f a l l  
Europe# Sfo page so black in  English History",
Again i t  tms descrihod ae
"this wanton and wicked pillage of public 
property# . , . The Act of I id# V%" 0 14 was 
s t i l l  more ingeniousi for i t  half up the dogma-
of purgatory to abhorrence, and hagan to hint at 
Grammar iohocls- * * , A ll  thé posseasions of a l l  
Gilds, except what coi# cfëêp -out as being trading Gilds (which saved the London Gilds), 
became vested, by these two Acte, in the Cro^ m-i 
and the unprincipled courtiers who had devised 
and helped the scheme, gorged themselves out of 
this wliélesalë plunder of .what was. In eveiy 
sen se, ^public. property"#
Hie above h y s t e r i c a l  o u tb u r s t  ie partiBsnehlp- and n o t  h ist­
orical criticism# The final sentences o f  the footnote
(I'l Geoffrey Bmekerville & ' "The eunpression of the Monasteries"(neglect of Masses).* .£g| Touÿmin m^th# "English Gilds", tetro# 42 (footnouei#
—E64—
(firs t quoted) nm nonsenee* Tlïê essential .aubstanoe of the ‘
above la also untrue* teatemd'of "no allowance whatever", ..
which Toulmlm Smith alleges, i t  has already been chown that
m oat g e n e ro u s  al3.owanc0- -m ç  made t o  a l l  l i f e  in t e r e s t s -
involved, and to all. persons having receipts of income t h a t
ware,not l i f e  i n t e r e s t s #
The interest; of tW Reforming, party in éducation vas real
and th e  fo u n d a tio n  o r  re-endovment o f  G ram m r S c h o o ls  genuine.
" It is  to the HafamatloB that Europe owes the 
education of the i>eo.iî)lô in the fullest aoceat-
a t 'io n  o f  th e  v o r # #  i '
Me h av e  a l r e a d y  Æown t h a t  th e  reel p lu n d e r in g  o f  t h e  G iM  
fu n d s  was done Iw p r i v a t e  in d iv id u a l s  » p ro b a b ly ' from  w i th in  
t h e  g i l d s  ? w i th  t h e  oonn ivanoe  o f  th e  G i ld s  th e m se lv e e  . The 
e x p e r ie n c e  o f  t lm  London G i ld s  ©hove t h a t  t h e  g e n u in e  c r a f t  
g i l d  h ad  no d i f f i c u l t y  u n d e r  t h e  Act and no n eed  t o  'c r e e p  ou t*#  
T# S B -ith 'e  paragraph-» h o w ev er, im p lie s  th e  a d m is s io n  t h a t  g en ­
u in e  c r a f t  g i l d s  w are  p r a c t l o a l l y  n o n - e x i s t e n t  i n  E n g lan d , 
a p a r t , from  London# Thl-m i s  th e  .-suhm ission o f  th e  p r e s e n t  
m a tte r#
Were th e  em doim ente o o n f le c a te d  u n d e r  t h e  O lia n tr ie o  Act 
dem oted i n  Bny sm h a tan tlm l d e g re e  to  e d u c a t io n  and  th e  p ro ­
v i s i o n  o f  Grmmmr S c h o o ls?  I t  m ust h e  rem cm hered t h a t  th e  
f r e e  income# a f t e r  p e n s io n s  w ere  p a id ,  h ad  t o  h e  d ev o ted  t o  th e  
p r o v i s io n  f o r  p a r o c h ia l  c l e r g y ,  th e  u pkeep  o f  b r id g e s  e tc *  a s  
w e l l  ae  e d u c a tio n *  fh e  t o t a l  fu n d s  a v a i l a b l e  w ould a l s o  h e  
much l e s s  th a n  what- r e s u l t e d  from  th e  d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  mon--- 
a s t e r  le s #  So f a r  a s  the g i l d s  w ere co n ce rn ed  th e  r e t u r n s  show
(1 )  Howard S ta u n to n i "The G re a t S c h o o ls  o f  England**# m t r a .Z V I I
that masses were largely .provided fwmi o u ra e n t  e o n t r i W t i on©
rather than endowed fund©#
G.#M* Trevelyan saye that Idwarâ ¥X -got an tmdesenreci
r é p u ta t i o n  a s  a  fm m â m  o f  e o h o o la j t h a t  w h a t happened  w as
airily  that Me ministers refrained from abolishing certain
Bohool© miê- by way of flattery attached the King's name to
them; that most of the chantry aifl giM schools of this
period suffered.#., some more» some less* In th is outlook
Trevelyan Is# with A#F# Pollard, following the lead of /uîU
Leach» who is  deecrlhed as- the
*leadl% investigator of h i a  generation into #
# # the earlier history of English Schools# 
île was very quick in forming hie opinions*'
Hie result is that sometimes he has been re­
garded as too hasty* *
Leach estimates the nWber of chantry 
schools dissolved by the (liantries Act of 1047 
at about one hundred of Which fourteen were 
refounded by Edward VI * # * Altogether he 
estimated that there were three hundred grammar 
schools in England before the Ctentiy Act"*
Along with this we may netioe that
"som etim es th e  g i l d  p r i e s t  was to p ro v id e  
s c h o o l Img ^  f o r  t h e  some of t h e  memhore o f  th e  
g i ld " *
" Jn  m ost c a se s ,, p ro b a b ly , i t  w as one o f th e  
d u t i e s  o f  t h e  Ohentry D r ie s t  t o  k eep  a  s c h o o l * 
.*■ * In  1020 B edbergh s c h o o l w as endowed a lo n g  
w i th  a  Ghmntry * * # t e  1848 i t  im s re-endow ed  
w ith  13  lOd# and # ie  .©chqolmaBter w ith  h i s  
y e a r ly  s t ip e n d  o f  a o  17 /-" .*  0 )
On th e  other h an d  we m ust n o t i c e  evidence o f  a different k ind*
J#3l# Imptom, BÎÎ e u t h o r i t y  on educational m tter# in the f i f t -
Co)eemth amd s i x t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s , - w r i t e e .
Ci)G#m*
121 rnnm
Trevelyan; "English Social Hiatoiy", p* 113 f*
t#
"From whatmrer oauBee, schools appear to limre 
beoomo fm ? end  i l l - B u p p a r t e d  b y  #.o- m id d le  o f  
the fifWezKtaz oentury# and mot In London only#
Wt In other parts of England ao 'well # # #. 3h
1447 e  p e t i t i o n  was p re s e n te d  to  p a r l ia m e n t ' » # eetting forth%tl3e o o a r o i t y  o f  good so h o o ls  a n d  
teaohere"'#
After the founding of St# Paul's Behool by Dean Golet for one
h im d red  and f i f t y - t h r e e  hoye? Im pton  w rite© a
" I  oam zot f i n d  ovM onoe^ bo e a r l y  a s  .1510# o f  
a n y  o t h e r  s c h o o l  w i t l i  -so l a r g e  a  number a s  1 5 5  
in attondanoe and t^hree masters engaged in 
teaching
M b b  "Henry ¥.111*0 'Wiema of Bidhoprioka' » # #
In te n d e d  th e  r e - fo u n d a t  io n  o f  t h e  grammar ©oliools 
w » « P ro p o s a ls  te a ln d e  a  ps^^fment o f  ^  6 8(1*-
p e r  e n m m 'f e r  a  m a te ta n a n a e  g r a n t  t o  evezy  
'.s c h o la r*  i n  th e  grammar- e c h o o la  # * t h e  a v e ra g e  
e tip tm d  o f  a  s c h o o lm a s te r  j n a t  b e f o r e  th e  E efo im - 
a t l o n  wozTke o u t a t  9 6d* H ie s a l a ^  
p o sed  t e  H e n ry 's  sohame %ms aSBO f o r  th e  s e h o o l-  
m a s te r  and ^10 f o r  t h e  aeoend  m a s te r  an d  I t  
s t i p u l a t e d  t h a t  %%o f e e s  f o r  t u i t i o n  w ere t o  bo
required by the masters from the b.eys# -# At
l e a s t  tw e n ty -o n e  gramm ar o o h o o le  w ere  p ro je c te d #  
Though, t h e  tihm o  soheme was mot- c a r r i e d  out- . 
-(* ïîouT'y VIII im.y be credited with wiahimg well 
t o  th e  s c h o o ls  f o r  I t  i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  
■above eohema is w r i t t e n  i n  his o im  hand" « -C®) -
A h i s t o r y  o f  F r e e  S c h o o ls  in England d a te d  1 6 7 8 ,  deal© in some
detail %flth the operation o f the Ohantries Act# It mentions- -
that the 'erecting of Free-sohools was rcGcmmendcd to purchaoera
o f  ch u rch  Im n d s ' > and  t h i s  w a s  o f te n  dome#
"The Surveyoro of each County » # return cert-»- 
ifleatea # Showing \#iere :%(^ rammr School had- 
becn contlimally kept» with'idle revenue of tdiat 
C h a n ts^ , tJie  in o ii^ W n t, i-diat t h e  s t ip e n d #  and  
whether f i t  to be continued# Then there were 
imrrants made * to contl%a:&e the school, and
!%) J»B# Im p to n : " L i f e  o f  Dosin G o le t" ,  p# 16#
(Bj ^ " g » « % " # 164#
5 ) Fester Watson: "he Old Grammr Schools" » p# 23 f»
pay the Master eut o f  the Orewm Revenue # * ■
A Table extracted from several Warrants àll 
€atéâ July 80# 1S4S and In Parliament engreosed, 
might loe here inaerted for 85 -ooimtieo"# 
fAetmally only Eerefordshlre is- given in d e ta il ,  
showing ton Grammar Sahools,- the Tatm, the former 
t i t l e ,  the iBOiaiBhent amd Revenue eomt&med# ) 
Beside© those and divera otIWrs the Game moat 
re lig io u s  Prinee » (Edward VI) , in  l i w  o f many ■ 
country sohoole suppreoeed, ereotéd
anew aeveral others in  Many" toima & # (mmny namee 
t l ')
Of the type of éducation provided in the Pre-Reformation 0 OÎ1OOI0
we hav e  l i t t l e  toow lodge#  Maay may h a v e  b e e n  m e re ly  Emhooli
of singing for the maee» Many were very email*, six to twelve
pupil8 « C®-l T^km entire auhjaat of wmiiXav aehoole previous
t o  the R efo rm a tio n  ie  a guest lea o f  o o n tro v e re y  
oonoerniiig %#' interpretation of hietarioal materiel# "
We 3my s tm  i #  o u r  eommeat in  th e  fo l lo w in g  q u o ta t io n s ,
"Hie Protestant Befoammtlom introduced a now 
haoi©  f o r  o le m e a to ry  v o m a o u la r  é d u c a tio n #  
n m m ly  t h e  n e o e o o lty  of p e r s o n a l  s tu d y  o f  the 
© c rip tu ro s  i n  o rd e r  t o  s e c u re  s a lv a t io n "  i;.
"H ie h i s t o r y  of o lo m en ta ry  sahoole- i n  England i n  
th is  period has not been studied sa ffio ie n tly  to  
provide a re lia b le  aceoiiiit o f  it"#
Regarding the f a r t h e r  h i s t o r y  of t h e s e  endow m ents, two points 
may be noticed# Hie reason why edmostlonal and publie funds 
did n o t  henefi.%  t o  th e  e x t e n t  t h a t  th e y  o u g h t t o  have  done 
fro m  th e  su%)preB$lonB was t h a t
"the ohantsy la n d s  t# iio h  parliament had granted
to the arowri for th e  emdotméht o f  oduoation and
(1) Christopher Vase; "Oonsideratiozm Conôerning Free Sehools 
as settled in E%land" (1678- A*D#) p#- 38 f#
[2) E n ey o i and  D ie t*  o f  E d u c a tio n ;  A & tlo le  % u lld e" .#
5 ) G#G# O oultona "M edieval Pamefmim" pp* 5 8 $ , 390*
,41 M unrae; "H is to ry  o f E d n o atio n ", p * 339#
Tï|: D arken . '% ie- E ls tw y  o f Modem Blem antary E d u catio n ",
m# 03# 03#
other respectable objecte » wore nmi (in 15521' 
r e -g ra m to ê  o r  s o ld  w h o le s a le  t o  p r i v a t e  p ê re o n s  
f o r  in a d e q u a te  eums I s  cash#  f o r  re a d y  Aionoy ' 
was th e  g r e a t e s t  s e e d  o f  i io r t l iW b e r la n d 'o  
Goverament"#
The Monasteries mid the Beligione Gilds# had on aoooimt of their
wealth, been great strongholds of Roman Oathollciem. Hot .only
the suooess but the very survival » of the Reformation required ■
their suppression# It was because of this that Mary was imtole,
even %r force, to really re-eet@bli#% the old religion.# Deal-
ing with the year 15S5, A#F# Pollard writes;
"There had been no real re-oonversion to Home,, 
and the rcoono 11 iatlon was merely a marriage of 
oonvenienee# •' I f the Ohuroh* » wrote Geell in  
1509 in advise to  the Scottish Reformers» 'had 
not been 'shorn of her wealth by Henry T ill she 
would have triumphed in the struggle# and her 
failure to recover that wealth te ,1554 betrays 
hollowiee© of her v ictory  * " #
Unlike Toulmte Smith, we may. In .elnoerlty and very truth, thank
God for the suppression of the gilds*
A Roman OatlioXio writer a f t e r  i d e a l i s i n g  and i d o l i s i n g  th e  ■
glide says» "If the glide were so excellent as is maintained»
t h e  o b v io u s  q u e s t io n  a r i s e s #  why»- th e n ,  d id  th e y  
f a i l  and  a lm o s t e n t i r e l y  d is a p p e a r ?  The 
^central answer * » ie * * the g i l d s  grew out of
'the living Faith and when the Faith .grew cold
the gilds began to  wither and -die"»
La one sense this statement Is true* The real reason for the 
dooltee and suppression of the gilds was not legislative but ® 
spirituals The gilds grew out of the belief te purgatory, and 
the efficacy of masses for the dead. W iat the • wistocraoy
(1) A.F." Pollard: "Political Hiatery of England'"« 1547-1603,
III, p; 74.
(2) Aa above# p* 131.
(3| J# dune; "Medieval Gild System" - Foreword#
c o u ld  buy  I n d iv id u a l ly  f o r  them aelT ea» th e  g i l d s  made a v a i l a b l e
to  th e  m id d le  e la s s e s *  W ith  th e  d e c l in e  o f  b e l i e f  i n  P u rg a to z y
and  th e  l o s s  o f  b e l i e f  i n  t h e  e f f i c a c y  of m asses  and l i g h t s  for
th e  dead, the d ie  s o lu t io n  of th e  g l i d e  was o n ly  a m e t te r  of t im e
and  a  q u e s t io n  o f  m ethod . Along s id e  o f  t h i s  we mmy p u t  G.G#
Ooulton's comment on th e  e u p p re e a io n  of th e  M o n a s te r ie s .
"Honachiam  o f  1500 was condemned n o t  oo mmch for 
i t s  a c tu a l  sim a of o m iss io n  and  com m ission , as 
f o r  i t s  g ra d u a l  l o s s  o f  f a i t h  i n  i t s  own p ro fe ssed  
i d e a l i  a  f a i t h l e s sn eaa  b re d  o f  c e n tu r i e s  of 
f a i l u r e " ,  ( i )
And a l s o  V o l t a i r e 's  comment:
" V o l ta i r e  i n  h i s  'L e t t r e s  s u r  l e s  A n g la i s ',  
u rg e d  t h a t  th e  p r o s p e r i ty  of E i^ la n d  d a te d .f ro m  
the d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  th e  r e l i g i o u s  h o u s e s " ,
*£he l o g i c a l  s e q u e l  to  th e  s u p p re s s io n  of t h e  m o n a s te r ie s  isras
th e  s u p p re s s io n  o f  th e  G i ld s .
The G ra f t  # l l d s .
The s u b je c t  of th e  G ra f t  G ild s  i s  one to  w hich  mmoh 
f e r t i l e  im a g im t io n  has b e e n  d e v o te d , c o u p le d  w ith  an  m m sum l 
em ount o f  w i # . f u l  th in k in g #  To t h i s  im e t  b e  added  th e  practice 
o f  reading b ack  I n t o  th e  M iddle .Ages th e  p r a c t i c e s  and function- 
in g  of Graft Gilds i n  th e  s e v e n te e n th  and e ig h te e n th  c e n t u r i e s ,  
w ith o u t  th e  n e e e s sa z y  m a n u s c r ip t  a u t h o r i t y  o r  e v id e n c e  t o  su p -  
p o r t  su ch  aj> h i s t o r i c a l  t r a n s p o  s i t  io n  o r  a n a c h ro n im i. We shall 
en d eav o u r to  t r a c e  th e  f im o tio n in g  and  n a tu r e  o f  th e  C r a f t  
G ild s  o f  t h e  M idd le  Ages a e  f a r  a s  a c tu a l  m ed iev a l e v id e n c e e  
a l lo w  u s .  i l i i s  w hole p rob lem  i s  to u c h e d  on b y  Wm. Cunningham
1 ) G,G* C oultoni- "F iv e  C e n tu r ie s  o f  B e l ig lo n " ,  II#  p* 229
B a o k e r s r i l le :  " E i# is h  Monks and #%e S u p p re ss io n  of th e
M onaeterie© " t p# B?4.
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When- t o  w M tea
"G ross  # # # p ro v ed  t h a t  D r. S r e n tm io 's  e o n -  
e in s lo m s  on t t o  c o n f l i e t  o f  th e  M erchant and  
G ra f t  G ild s  h ad  b een  to o  h a s t i l y  fo rm ed , and t h a t  
E n g lW i h i s t o r y  co u ld  n o t  b e  s a f e ly  r e c o n s t r u c te d  
fro m  c o n t in e n ta l  a n a lo g ie s *  Mr* and  M rs. Webb 
©towed good re a s o n  t o  d i s t r u s t  th e  p e d ig re e  w hich  
had  b e e n  p ro v id e d  f o r  'T rade U nions » and r a i s e d  
th e  q u e s t io n  w h e th e r  th e y  w ere  o f  a n c ie n t  l in e a g e  
a t  a l l *  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  P r o f e s s o r  A sh ley  r e -  
exam ined th e  e v id e n c e  a s  t o  th e  c o n f i s c a t io n  o f  
G ild  p ro p e r ty  and #iowed t h a t  t h e  sw eeping  charge, 
w h ich"had  b e e n  h r o u # t -  a g a in s t  Henzy V I I I  and 
Edward V I w ere  a t  . a l l  e v e n t  © im p e r fe c t ly  p ro v ed  * 
» #
Wo c a n n o t 'c l a s s i f y  g i l d s  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  
until we know to w  f a r ' t h e  same g i l d  p re s e rv e d  - 
th e  same character th ro u g h o u t i t s  w hole h i s to r y #  
or w h e th e r i t .  took on new f u n c t io n s  t o  m eet th e  
re q u ire m e n ts  of a  new e r a  * . * * , .  # ( l l
On th e  o th e r  h an d  we have  th e  s ta te m e n t  o f  G-# G ltiae , t y p i c a l
o f  th e  a t t i t u d e  a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  t o :
"The G ra f t  Gild g u a ra n te e d  th e  consum er that its  
goods W0-ro of sound  q u a l i t y  and  t h a t  t ÿ e  work* 
m anahip was e x c e l l e n t  o f  its  c la s s '"  #
That t h i s  i.a a  t r u e  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  th e  M edieval scen e  i s  
n o t  b o rn e  o u t  by contemporary docum en ts, and f o r  reasons 
in d ic a te d  l a t t e r  c a n n o t t o  accep ted *
In  d e a l in g  %Vith m ed iev a l c r a f t  o r  t r a d e  g i l d s  an  e x c e p t io n  
must often he made o f  the G ity  o f London, which in  r e s p e c t  o f  
th e s e  organisations was o f t e n  q u i t e  u n iq u e  from  th e  r e s t  o f  -  ^
England* G ra f t  g il .d a  i n  London s u rv iv e d  from  t h e  M iddle Ages 
th ro u g h  th e  E e f o r m t io n  in  a  way t h a t  i s  s e ld o m  t r a c e a b le  an y - 
\â ie re  e l s e  in  E n g la n d . The in f e r e n c e s  to he draw n from  t h i s ,  
and some o f  the London G ild s  them selves^  w i l l  he considered
(1 ) Wm* Gunn'ingham * P re fa c e  t o  WiBTj B a te so n : "Oam hridgo Gild
Beoords"'*
(2 ) G* G lunes "M edieval G ild  S ystem ", p .  51*
H oatatim e \m may n o t i c e  t h a t  s
.# t l i 0  g r e a .tO T .p a r t  o f  rnieh o f  t h e  t r a d i n g  
amcl c r a f t  g i l d s  m  m n r i v e d  t h e  d r a s t i c  mse-' o f  
t h e  R e f o r m a t io n  a re ' now  t h e  I ^ iv e r y  C om panieB  o f  
t h e  C i t y  o f  XondOB* I t  ham b e e n  w e l l  s a i d *
^The hivery C om p anies' with-their^ p o lit ic a l ami 
mmnioipal poimr are peonliar to xbnclon* ■ Wo- 
other city has ' permitted -molt a - development of 
its  weteriee and trades ■? nowhere elsé in IMgland 
hmre ehartered associations of the kind attained  
SEoli wealth and po%^er®^# (D  ' ■
I v i d e n c e  o f  C r a f t  0 l l d e ?  e v e n  of e K i s t e n o e  o f  eraft g i l d s #  
h e f o r e  t h e  c e n s u s , o f  1 3 6 8 / 9  i s  s o a n ty *
T h e r e  i s  r e p e a t e d  l o g i e l s t i o n  h e f o r e  t h a t  d a t e  w li ie h  a a k e s  
c o n e ic l e r a h l e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  m a t t e r s  o v e r  w h ic h  the c r a f t  g i l d s  
a r e  s u p p o s e d  to h a v e  e x e r c i s e d  . s u p e r v i s i o n  an d  a u t h o r i t y #  but 
%diioh l e g i s l a t i o n  makes n o  r e f e r e n c e  w h a t e v e r  t o  c r a f t  g i l d s #  
or even t o  their existence# The d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  c r a f t s #  
or my star les# a n d  l a b o u r i n g  w as- c l e a r l y  a f f i r m e d #  S h a t  a d ­
m i s s i o n  to t h e  c r a f t  i s  c o n t r o l l e d #  a n d  i s  t h r o u g h  a n  i n d e n t ­
u r e d  a p p r e n t i c e s h i p #  i s  c l e a r l y  im p l ie d #  b u t  t h a t  t h e  c r a f t
m em b erfih ip#  t h u s  c o n t r o l l e d #  e x e r c i s e d  a f u r t h e r  o r  s o c i a l  
j u r i s d i c t i o n  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  n o t  im p l ie d *  X h in c t io n e  o r  r u l e s  
\Aich would r e g a r d  a s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  a  c r a f t  g i l d  w e r e  d e a l t  
w i t h  r e p e a t e d l y  by l e g i s l a t i o n *  F o r  example i n  1350/1 i t  i s
e n a c t e d  *^that O a r p e n te r s #  M ason s a n d  T i l e r s  # an d  o t h e r *
worhaieii of houses shall- not take by the day for 
their work# but in manner a s  they ware wont# that
i s  to  sayg a Master Garpenter.Sd# and another-^
2d** A m ister (F r e o n )'^' 4d* and other 
masons 3d# mKd th eir  servants Id* @ o f Tylers 3d* 
and th eir  Knaves Id* ob* and other coverers of
Perm and Straw 3d* and their knaves Id. ob* -
{ l |  George lïïXkMgtmii Coopers Oompany mid Graft  ^ Iionddî
\ p# 6 .
Pree^Ms-eon  ^ ^we-'^stome rmieon*.-
P l a s t e r ê r e  tmû o th e r  w o rk e rs  o f  m udw alls and  
their knaves by the eemm manner without'meat 
or drink 1/^ from Eaeter to St* Michaeli '■ and 
from that time leea.» according to,the rate and 
diaeration of the Juotioee.whieli should he 
assigned thereto* * * *■-» » ’  
*  .«
That OûMwainera and shoemakers shall not sell 
boots and ehoes- nor none other thing touching 
their mastery# in any other manner than they 
were wont the said S  year: item that Gold-
amithm# aadlere# Eorseemlthe# Bporriera# Tanners# 
Oorriers, Tawers of Iioather#- Taylors a n d  other 
workman# artificers and labourera and a ll other 
servants here not specified almll be mmm * * 
to do and use their crafts and officoa in the 
■ manner as they were wont to do the said XX year*^ *
(S )
Â0 h s 8  a l r e a â y  t e e m  p o i n t e d  o u t»  B r e n t a n o * s  K s s a y  i s  in
m any r e s p e c t e  i n a c c u r a t e  and c a n n o t  h e  r e l i e d  u p on #  I t  i s
b a s e d  f a r  t o o  -much o n  G o n t ln e n t a l  r e f e r e n c e a  a n d  a h a l o g l e a ^
% #lch  a r e  ^ a im p l lc i t e r * -  a p p l i e d  t o  E n g la n d *  B r e n tà n o  a l a o t -  a s
a EoiBaii G a t h o l l c @ had the tendency to Idealise t h e  Middle âges
a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  G i l d s *  In  t h e  a b o v e  c o m n é c t i o n  B r e n t a n o
ç a j B f  *®To the compete independeBoe of the O r a f t - g i lc lB
• • * t h e y  s h o u ld  h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  o f  f r e e l y  
e l e c t i n g  a  w a r d e n  f o r  t h e  r e g u l a t i n g  o f  t h e i r  
t r a d e  and  f o r  m a n a g in g  t h e  G ild *  In  E n g la n d  
t h i s  f r e e d o m  w a s n e v e r  r e s t r ic t e c l* ^ :
T h is  i s  n o t  c o r r e c t *  H o t o n l y  w a s  t h e  r e g u l a t i n g  o f  t r a d e
c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  l e g i s l a t i o n  o v e r  t h e  h e a d s  o f  t h e  O r a f t - g i l d s #
b u t  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  c o n s i d e r a b l e  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  s u c h  o r a i t - g i l d s
j u s t  d i d  n o t  e x i s t  i n  E n g la n d  i n  m any p l a c e s  a n d  a t  s u c h  ' *
p e r i o d s  a s  t h e y  w e r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  f l o u r i s h .  E o r  e x a m p le  t h e r e
} 2 5  Ed* I I I  S t a t *  2  0  3  -  1 3 5 0 -1 *
[2] *) C 4 -  « *
( 3 ) % l e t o r y  a n d  D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  G ilds^* i n  T o u lm ln  S m ith ’ s
« E n g l i s h  G ild s* * .
C-4) B r e n t a n a t  ’^ h i s t o r y  an d  D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  G l i d e ” # GXXI*
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ie evidence te suggest that no oraft-giXdo existed in the 
Borough of Leicester in 1343 and whether they did or mot the 
appo$mt%aent o f  t h e i r  ^mrdeme w as i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  ”ï^eyor and  
commmlty” ëad not in #ie hands of the ormft or eraft-gild-^
■ ^%he M ayor and ^eom m nlty  In 1343 renew ed the o ld
r u l e s  f o r  f u l l e r s  and appointed %mrdons t o  
in s p e o t  t h e i r  w oik .  . # As t h e r e  was g e n e ra l
dom plaim t o f  w eav ing  th e  w h o le  town e l e c te d  two
w eav e rs  as w ardens to  examine th e  %maver’ 8 w ork .
e *
About th.0 same date the imtermen# probably 
water-oarriars# were forhidden t o  form a society 
and enjoined to serve the eommnity faithfully. 
They had probably attainted to regulate their
trade by uniting a# a gild”.
T liis  e x m # le  may e x p la in  why th e r e  w ere s o  few  r e tu r n s  o f  G ra f t
G ild s  i n  th e  ■eonoue o f  1388 -  th e y  j u s t  d id  n o t  e x i s t .
A statute of Edward III  in 1360/1» after the Blaok Death#
w ould  clearly imply that craft gilds w ere not general th ro u g h o u t
th e  Goumtry and  t h a t  the attitude of authority was d e f i n i t e l y
unfriendly to the formation of moh gilds * It reads# inter
alia# ”That that Statute of Dahourere of old time made
shall stand in a ll point©#, except the pecuniary 
palm# which from henceforth is  aoeorded# that the 
iahourere shall not he puni^ied by fine or 
ransom * . *■ ”, (h u t shall he put in prison for fifteen days#) . * ,
And that ae w e ll  Osrpenters and  Maooms he ’ 
oom prisGd i n  th is  ordinance# as a l l  other l a b o u r -  
are servants and a rtifio era ; and that the Gar- 
pent era and  Hasomo take fro m  honoeforth %mgea 
hy  the Bay and  not by the week n o r  i n  o th e r  
m annerg and  i& e t th e  C h ié f  f f iè 'te r s  o f  G arpem t- 
era and  IIesobs take- 4 d . hy the day# and th e  
other 3d, o r  2d* aeoarding aa th e y  ho worth | 
smû that a l l  A llisneea and Go v in e s  o f  E aso n s  and 
G a rp e n te re  and G ongregat i e n s #  O hap ters#  O rd in -  
atioes and Oaths betwixt them made or to he made#
f  ^
( l )  M ary B a te  eo n : B w o rd #  o f  th e  B orough o f  D elà  e a te r#  V o l. 3 ,Intro, p# 65*
{£■}■ foulmâa Baith: ’'English Gilds” - See also above analysis*
s h a l l  b e  ' fro m  h e n e o fo r th  v o id  an d  w h o lly  a n n u lle d  
-BO that every fesoii and Oarpenter of ^Aat co n - 
4-itioii that he he# shall he compelled by hie 
■ Master to wliora he .aerveth# to do We%y work that 
to him pertaimeth to do# or of frêe-atome» or of 
womgli stoBoi -and. alee every carpenter in hie 
degree: but i t  ehail he lawful to every lord or
other to bargain or covenant of their work
in groea# with -such labourers and artlfleere p-leass thma# mo that they perform eucli 
worke well and lawfully according to the,Bargain 
or Covenant with them heretofore imde”.
The above coul-d he i n t e r p r e t e d  am a p r o h i b i t i o n  a g a in s t  the
fommtiom of Trade 0ildB-*>
From t h e  p o in t  o f  v iew  of th e  -ao e ia l l i f e  of t h e  p e o p le  th e  
fo l lo w in g  l e g i e l a t i o s i ' l a  of i n t e r e s t  in  1405/6-#
"The S ta tife  e f  Im b o a re ra  i s  r e c i t e d  end r e - e n a c ­
t e d .  Then % c  one a l i a l l  p u t  h i s  c h i l d  a p p re n ­
t i c e  uale-B© h e  h av e  2 0 / -  p e r  annum in  Band o r  
R ente 10 one who h a s  se rv e d ;aw  a  l a b o u r e r  on 
la n d  t o  tw e lv e  y ea rs- o f  ag e  # i a l l  ho p u t  t o  any 
o th e r  o cc u p a tio n #  , So many a r e  p u t  t o  s e rv e  
a p p r e n t ic e s  in  c liv e rs  c r a f t s  # # # t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
BO g r e a t  s c a r c i ty -  o f  l a h o u r a r a  and o th e r  s e r v a n ts  
o f  h u sb a n d ly  t h a t  th e  g en tlem en  an d  o th e r  p e o p le  
o f  t h e  re a lm  h e  g r e a t ly ,  im p o v a rish e d  .  # *
Bverj man or woman shall he free to set 
their sob  o r  d a u g l# e r  -to t a k e  learning in  any  
mmmot' of^sohool that p le a e e .th  them w ith in  th e  realm”*
The only convinoing contemporary evidence (apart from bondon) 
o f  th o  e f f e c t i v e  f u n c t io n in g  o f  T rade G ild s  i s  i n  r e s p e c t  t o  
t h e i r  s o c i a l  e x c lu e iv en ee e#  t h e i r  m o n o p o lis in g  o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  
th e  r i g h t  t o  p r a c t i c e  t h e i r  n y s te ry #  I t  was n o t  c o n c e rn  f o r  
good w orkm anship o r  f a i r  d e a lin g #  h u t  f o r  # i e  p r e s e r v a t io n  o f  
p r i v i l e g e d  p o s i t i o n  a s  m a s te r s  or tradesm em * T h e ir  e v id e n t  
u n p o p u la r i ty  cam ho e a s i l y  u n d e rs to o d #  W ith  t h e  a d v e n t o f  
I le m y  V I I I  a a  e n t i r e l y  new outlooks makes i t s  a p p e a ra n c e  in
(1 )  34 Edim rd I I I  G 9 -  1%%/%$^
(2 )  V H enry  IV 0 17 -  1405 /e#
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legislation# namely a new i n t e r e s t  in th e  oomaon p eo p le#  and 
a  new sym pathy f o r  th e  poo r#  In  s u p p o r t  o f  t h e  above s t a t e -
ment© the following l e g i s l a t i o n  may h e  .cpo teds " '
Preambles "Oomplaihoth  ^ , your poor subjeats
o f  t h i n  re a lm  * * t h a t  # # v i c t u a l s  « . h av e  heon  
sold a t p r io e o  n o t  oonvenienty eo that * « poor 
persane with their eraft or bodily labour
buy  e u f f i o i e n t  f o r  t h e  n e o e e s i ty  and  s u s te n a n c e  
o f  them# t h e i r  w iv es  and  c h i l d r e n :  now a l l
victual .  e h u t  i n  o s p a o i e l  h e a f  ^  m utton» p o rk  
ànd  v e a l  %#iOïi i s  th e  commion f e e d in g  o f  th e  mean 
o r  p o o r  pereem s a r e  * .  s o ld  a t  -so- exaeoaive- a  
p r i c e  t h a t  y o u r  e u h ja o ta  # , o an n o t g a in  w ith  
t h e i r  la h o ’o r  B U ffia ie ia t t o  p ay  f o r  t h e i r  v i c t u a l  
and  s u s te n a n c e ” *
IBien follow refla tio n s  as to the prioe of meat and how i t
to he sold. %ere is  no reference to any trade gild or Gild
Merchant* The duty of enforcing the act is laid upon Sheriffs#
Justloeo of the Peace # miû officials*
Act an o n t t r u e  d y in g  o f  WooISem Cloth*
"Be i t  e n a c te d  t h a t  i t  s h a l l  h e  la w fu l  to  th e
% r d e n s  o f  th e  m y s te ry  o r  G ra f t  o f  Dyore o f  o v e iy
C ity#  horoiigh  and  Toxm C o rp o ra te  w i th in  t h i s
re a lm  w here su ch  w ardene h e  ,  ,  * and  w here  no 
euch  wardCB h e  t o  th e  :feyors-$ B h e r lf f s #  B a i l i f f s #  
C o n s ta b le s  e t c  * to  e n t e r  i n to  a l l  p l a c e a .p r i v ­
i l e g e d  w here  d y in g  i s  u se d  * ,  * f o r  th e  h o t t e r  
re fo rm a tio n  o f  the. s a id  u n t r u e  d y e in g  o f  o lo th e e »  
h a t s  and  caps'” ,  (A ct in c lu d aB  d a t e i l e d  r e g u l ­
a t i o n  o f  th e  Jïfetng  in d u e try * )  C*^ |-
ihe reference to umrdens may imply that they were wardems of
gilds# hut i t  also topliee that adequate supervision of the
craft of dyers was not exercised end that the authority to
exorcise I t  tms not po^sossod,
There is also the act against the Craft-gllds already
quoted# This act reveals- on the part of the Gilds am
[1) 24 Hm^ry V I I I  G 3  1532/8^
2) 24 Eenry VIII C 8 l538/5«> Zy3^) 22 Henry VIII C 4 1530/17- Quoted on pageg^^^ of this
V /// e  ^  /r ^ é  J  '■ th o e ie #
m to lim irB n B B B  o f  a m  a n t l - s o e i a l  m a t u r e  # tm d  t h e  e x p l o i t â t i o m  o f
a privileged- position* AS' the met was paesM at WestmlBSter
one mmy aels i f  I t  was the eomâmet of the lomâom g lid e  that was
most promlmemtly before the minds of the legislators?
The Weaver# would he one of the earliest and ono- of the
11 5moat iihiciuitous of the G ilds * Yet we find  that
"the traoaa of craft glide at Oamhridgo are 
soamty: this was mot due to the G^beemoe of
artiaamS'i the ehearmem and the wool-combors , * have le ft their traces# hut there does not. 
appear to have been any gild or oompamy in 
eoimeotlon with the clothing trade# Some ;
Bkimmera had indeed fomied a gild of their own 
in honour of St# Katherine Mit they made no effori 
to keep the memherahlp or management of the gllcl 
entirely in the Immd# of mien of their oim craft# 
and they do not seem to have ooiiteaiplatad any . . 
trade ohjeet# in founding their aooiaty t*. »
We note aloo that
”opp.00iti0B to the weavers was goBQ^ l^ in what-^  
ever toims their glide oeeurred”-# %
And also  that "nearly a ll emft gilds of whieh wo have record
i n  F^ igiamcl b e f o r e ,  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  o e n tu ry  w ere  waavere’ glide"* C4J
m the Oity of Xmidrnt certain reoorde of the Weaver-* e Gild and
others are worthy of notice, There %me about 1300 A#D*
certain  lim ita tio n  o f ^mWbere
"Thirty years age in the City there were about two hundred and- eighty looms* now there are hut
eighty # ,  ^ The dimimtlon of, zm#ers of the 
JjfOnéùn glM mmy not have beeh èht i rely due to
a rtif ic ia l immlpulation# ■* # This mmy.he aoeoun- 
ted for by the migrât lorn of weavers to ooimtry 
dintrleta to escape glM restrictions”* C^ i
ÙJ. Brentano* "History o f Gilds" # GK3X and G30C.
(B) Bateson^ GWbrldge G13.d Beeorde Drefaee by %%*
DC# '
F# OonBitt: hondon Weavers* (1932)» p# 3 .
;4i George Wnvflnt "Gilds and Companioo of Donclon”* p.# 94*,#i Ê* CJonsitti honclon Weavers* Company# pp* Bf> -  24,
Thlm impliee that Gild authority outside Dondon was raioh* leea
e f f e c t i v e  #iam w ith in  i t ,  ¥e m iè t also mot lee that amemt t h e
Weaver’ e Gild, ?Mb'July 1335 six $ #. «■ action was brought against
th e  B u r e l l o r e #  w ere a o o u s e d  o f  • w e t i i r i n g  w ith ­
o u t  h e l m g  l E o m h e r o -  o f  t h e  W e a v e r ’ a  G i l d  *  #  #
Tlie B u r e l l e r a  cay  t h a t  th e y  a r e  n o t  w eavere#  b u t  
freem en  o f  t h e  c i t y ,  asicl a s  su c h  a r e  e n t i t l e d  to 
oarzy on trade or xgyGteiy # . # TIxe Weavers 
a rg u e d  t h a t  t l ie  B u r e l l e r e  w ere  v i o l a t i n g  t l ie  
g l i d e s  c h a r te r #  i n  a l lo w in g  t W i r  s e r v a n te  t o  
w eave ,  . .  I f  wse deoida'cl by  th e  B&xyor# B h e riffo #  
Aldemmem and., o t h e r  o f  t h e  m ore d i s c r e e t  mon o f  
t h e  c i ty »  a f t e r  g ra v e  c o n s id e r a t io n »  t h a t  i t  
s h o u ld  h e  la w fu l  f o r  a l l  ami s i n g u l a r  freem en  o f  
th e  e i t y  » ,  » to  weave c l o t h  and s e l l  t h e  Bsmm 
a t  t h e i r  W l l#  s a v in g  to  t h e  K ing  h l c  y e a r ly  
fera # » "The Dondon custom of permitting
t h e  e x e r c i s e  o f  any  a r t  t o  a  freem an  xms w iee"*
(1)
T h ie  ex m % le  fro m  hondon , th e  s t ro n g h o ld  o f  m ed iev a l t r a d e - g i l d s ,
c o m p le te ly  d em o llch ee  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  p i c t u r e  o f  th e  G ild  mon­
op o ly  ami a u t h o r i t y  over craft and t r a d i n g  in th e  M id d le  Ages# 
Another interesting oirôWstaxxce emerges from the s tu d y  
of th e  liondoa Weaver*# Gild# immely the discovery that the 
c r a f t  and  f r a t e r n i t y  w ere d i s t i n c t  # th o u g h  t o  b o th  th e  t i t l e  
Gild might he applied#
T he o-iKlimmom  o f , t h e  Weaver*© F r a t e r n i t y  w ere 
given in 1S7B/9# W)
Th0re w ere  no c r a f t  g i l d  r e t u m e  i n  138B,
Tlie o rd lm an ces  o f  th e  Weaver* s  G ra f t  tm re  drm m
t h e  G ra f t  G ild*  Tlu^r r e g u la te d  (1 )  % a in s t  
w ork in g  by .ean c lio lig h t#  (2 )  Wages (Gel# h u t  n o t  
fo o d  o r  d r i n k ) ,  (3 )  Q u a l i ty  o f  w ork , (4 )  A g a in s t 
r e c a iv ln g  workmen from  o th e r e  - u n la w f u l ly , (5 )  
Ifome s h a l l  make a  eo& xventio lê, c o n g re g a t io n , o r  
a  f r e e  f e l lo im h lp  in  any  way # % a te v e r , (G) 
d i  s o ip l in o  s e c t ! o n s  *
1 )  G o n a i t t :  "Dondoxi W eavare’ Gompany", n.# 2 7 ,
2 )  ” " : ” " " , p# 191#
, 3 |  ^  g ”  t  p #  1 9 0 #
IB M S6 t h e  p r i c e s  o f  g l o t h  w ere  f i x e d  in  d e ta i l #
a e  w ere  a l s o  m g ea#  4*^
% e  oathB  o f  Jonm oym en p r e a o r ih e  a  -
p a y m n t o f  th e  F r& te m ltg r  th e  q u a r t e r l y
paym em t i e  T he G r a f t  i e  msm o n l y ;  t h e
F r a t e r n i t y  S b  " b r o t h e r s  - m u d  e  l e t  e r e ”  ^  W i
(B iere wa,© a  g r a n t  o f  Arms and  G re e t t o  t l ie
%'3Bavera* Goii^any i n  1 490 ,
T h e  co m p lé té  o rd in a n c e 8  o f  t h e  W e s v e r s ’ G i l d  .  ^% 
w e r e  f i r s t  a c t  o u t#  l a  f i f t y - t h r e e  a e e t lo m e #  
gmid r a t i f i e d  p # .2 5 th  June* 1577 %#l0h  i e  p o e t -
re fo rm a tio n *  W )
The e to r y  o f  th e  le n d o n  W eavers h a s  h s e a  smmmd up  in  th e  go t e m i
" G ra f t  Bnâ E g a te r a i ty  w ere d i s t i n c t *  Towards 
th e  eX ese o f  th e  f o u r t e e n th  o e ii tu ry  th o  W eavers 
f e l t  t h e  meed o f  a  c l o s e r  bond th a n  t h e i r  c r a f t  
a e s e o i a t i o n  g a v e *  H em oe ( 1 3 7 8 / 9 }  t h e y  f o m ie d  
a  f r a t e r n i t y  <1 * a One o f  th e  o u t s ta n d in g  ad v an - 
ta g e o  o f  w o rk in g  th ro u g h  a  f r a t e r m i ty  was th e  
e e o r e e y  o f  I t s  p ro o eed lm g m #  e o g *  n o  s i n g l e  
m e n tio n  o f  t h e  W eavers* c r a f t  i s  made in  th e  
o ré in a m a es  o f th e  f r a t e r n i t y *  The o n ly  e v id -  
e n o o  t h a t  i t s  m s# > e r 8  w e r e  % m avers l i e s  i n  t h e  
0B t:ty o f  th e  r u l e s  in  th e  W eavers’ M inute Book# 
F o r  some tim e  th e  W eavers k e p t  t h e  C ra f t  and 
F r a t e r n i t y  -a sp e c ts  o f  t h e i r  g i l d  s h a r p l y  d i s -  
t in g u ls h o d  .  * ,  The c o n v e n tio n  changed b e f o r e  
th e  oXoee o f  th e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n tu ry  &  ^ and b y  
1 4 9 2  t h e  f r a t e r n i t y  o f  th e  W eavers h a d  beeome
0 o m p l o t e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  G r a f t " ,  0 )
O ut o f  th e  su a o G ss fn l g i l d s  o f  le n d o n  th e  g r o a t  D iv e ry  com panies
w ere fo rm ed , T hese a r e  m en tio n ed  i n  t h e  P ro lo g u e  o f  C hauoer’o
C a n te rb u ry  T a le s  • «* M s  o n ly  r e f e r e n c e  t o  g ild # -.
"The d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  # ie  g i l d  sy s te m  w as due
t o  new  i n d u s t r i a l  o o n d l t l o n s h ( a f t e r  1497) * * 
now  'the e u o a e e s f i i l  m a s t e r s  f o r m in g  th e  h i v e i y  
w ere  d l f f e r o n t i a t  ed from  p o o r h o u s e h o ld e rs  
a n d  jo u r n e y m e n  e t e * " *
F* C o n s l t t s "London WeevergW Gemnany’' P* 213*II ” s SI II » p . 203*
l ^ l ÎÎ " s u «} IS -# p . 196^ti g IÎ n u # p.# 216*ÎÎ t? «1 »- B# £61*
” $ 0 0 ÏÎ P'* 106 f f oÏI .n ?! u e 1 1 4 .
â o  e a r l y  a s  l o B l  # # .  w e r e  a o e u a e c î
o f  e e l f l e h l y  è x o lu a in g  o t h e r s  from  t h e i r  p o a i t io n  
b y  i n e l e t i n g  on  t lw  p o aaesslo m  o f  c e r ta in "  m eans 
and  th e  p s y w n t  o f  an  e x t r a v a g a n t  f e e  b e f o r e  a  
man .m ight s e t  u p  h i s  loom# %  th e  n e x t  c e n tu ry  
th e  same s p i r i t ^  em erges I n  th e ' c3iarge "Of 2 /^  
p la c e d  u p w  a  m a s te r  f o r  e v e ry  a p p r e n t ic e  e n r o l l ­
ed» i n  t h e  b a n  on th e  lo a n in g  o f  loom s t o  joumes?'^ 
men end  on t h e i r  I n s t r u c t i o n  o f  fellQXM m rkmen «
* .  s t r a i n e d  r e l a t i o n e  a l e c  r e u n ite d , f ro m .th e
esgo lu slon  o f  jou^mo^nmm fro m  o l e c t i o n e " ,
T hat t h l e  wan n o t  u n iq u e  i s  aho%m fro m  t h e  fo lo w ln s  q u o ta t io n s
"The t r a d e  g i l d s  J e a lo u s ly  g u a rd e d  th e  r l # i t s  o f  
mast era Bmû Icept control over the admis ©ion of 
c r a f t  emon « » ,  a s  l a  s e e n  fro m  th e  o rd ln a n e e é  
o f  th e  B lao k am ith e  (1408) t jh ic h  s t a t e  t h a t  ’no  
one o f  th e  t r a d e  e h a l l  te a c h  h l c  journeym an th e  
s e c r e t e  o f  h i s  t r a d e  a s  h e  w ould h i s  apparentioe*""
” Xb  # m .  f o u r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  O o v o n t r y  t h e  h a r o h -  
conduct of the t r a d e  .gilds oatiaad- imioh w w l a r  
d i s c o n te n t ” ,
” ’B i©  W a a v e r s *  f i n a n c e s  w e r e  u n a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  
B.Bf oiïïm%mn§ s i n c e  t h e y  h m d  p o s s e s s e d  n o  e n d o w -  
m ent a f o r  r e l i g i o u s  p u rp o s e s , At th e  tim e  o f  
t h e  r o y a l  e n q u iry  i n to  ©uoh re v e n u e s , th e  
W eavers h a d  no p ro p e r ty  beyond  t h e i r  h a l l ,  i t s  
c o n te n ts #  and  two a d jo in in g  tenem en ta*  %  
t h e i r  ’T rue  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  O h e n tr le e »  S t ip e n d s , 
P l a t e  and J e w e ls ’ ,  % e y  d e c la re d #  ’F i r s t  we 3iave 
neither lande nor tenemmmte given nor granted to 
no man f o r  th e  f in d in g  o f  any p r i e s t  o r  p r i e s t s »  
n o r  no o th e r  goods by  no man g iv e n  f o r  such  
i n t e n t e ’^ The r e s t  o f  t h e i r  e x t r e m e ^  b r i e f  
r e t u r n  i s  co n c e rn ed  w ith  th e  h a l l " ,
"Borne e ig h te e n  London F r a t e m i t i e s  w ere  d i e -  
e n d o w e d  b y  t h e  A o t  o f  1 5 4 7 ” .  W #
"As f a r  BB London T rade  G ild s  w ere  co n o o m ed  
t h e r e  %me n o th in g  in  th e  A ct o f  154? t h a t  cam 
p r o p e r ly  h e  d e a c r ih a d  a s  c o n f i s c a t io n  o f  p r o ­
p e r ty *  purpoB ea in d i c a t e d  in  c e r t a i n  o f
t h e i r  tm ie t s  h a v in g  b ee n  d e c la r e d  i l l e g a l #  th e y  
X'mre s im p ly  r e q u ir e d  t o  pay tW  re v e n u e s  o f  
th e s e  t r u s t s  t o  #% e Grown” . M o r e o v e r #
"W ith th e  m nceptlom  o f  t h e  m a in ten an ce  o f
111 F. 0on.sitt--i "London Weavers’ Gompany”# p* 127#
^8) A#E* "G ardner; " O u tl in e  o f  Engli#%  A r c h i te c tu r e ” , p# 28»
' i |  F *  G o n s x t t ?  " L o n d o n  W o s v a r s ’  C o m p a n y " ,  p .  1 6 2 *
4 j  G eorge H m fin: " G lid e  & OompanicB o f  London" $ p ;  201*
:.8j ■" «■ t '«■ " ” « ” , p .  209.;
ehmntrleq and of obits the religious qhservanoee 
of the ooiapaB'ies remmimad after the Reformation 
very im eh Wmt they were before” #
Jm f a o t  t h e  G raft- g l id e -  d ev e lo p ed  w ith  new B e a t and  im p e tu s  in
the freer atmosphère o f ' Reformation (i.e. Blfeahothsn), England*
For example#
I'layor aW\Aldermem o f I#ndom on 88md September* 
1559” .
"D uriiig  t h e  reeigB o f  E l i z a b e th  t h e r e  wao s o a r -  
Wly ome of tlxe Lomdon Oompaniee t-hat was not 
affected by the gmnt of lettero patent”«
The aoopere-OompBny and  C r a f t  -of London show no e v id e n t  b r e a k
a t  t h e  Eefor^m tlom *
The G G o en tia l aocur& oy o f  th e  p o s i t i o n  h e r e  in d ic a te d  i e
a d m it te d  ev en  by th e  Boman C a th o llo  h l e to r i a n *
’%e craft glide as each were not destroyed by 
the- s e t s  o f  1B4B$ 1547 * » « A ll  t h e i r  pow ers 
o f  in d u e tr is d . c o n t r o l  rem a in ed  um affoo ted#  an d  
th e y  l o s t  omly ©ueh o f  t h e i r  p r o p e r ty  a s  was 
d e v o te d  t o  r e l i g i o u s  p u rp o ses*  D ut t h a t  was 
a  gsToat d e a l*  Almoet e v e ry  g i l d  p r o ^ t e d  some 
s p i r i t u a l  p u rp o se  o r  o th e r*  » *
The g r e a t  London eom im nlea» on th e  p le a  
t h a t  th e y  w ere p u r e ly  t r a d i n g  com panies# 
e sc a p e d  th e  g e n e r a l  o o n f i s o a t lo n ” *
A n o th e r f a c t o r  e o n t r i h u t i n g  t o  the- in e f f e o t iv e n e u e  o f  th e
C ra f t  g i l d s  1b t h e  p ro v in c e s  and t h e i r  te n d e n c y  to  b e  more 
end m ore ehsorbed by the (^ mroh and to heeome religious glide#
i s  i n d l e a t e d  b y  G aorge
"The s e t  o f  a r t i c l e s  f o r  th e  r e g u la t i o n  o f  t h e i r
c a l l i n g  w hich  th e  men o f  a  la ^ e te ry  p re s e n te d  to 
t h e  o iv lo  a u t h o r i t y  In  th e  e a r l i e s t  p e r io d  w ere  
a lm o s t e n t i r e l y  s i l e n t  a s  t o  th e  s o e l s l^  
m aoh inery  by  means o f  w hich  th e  r e g u la t i o n s  w ere 
t o  he e n fo rc e d *  The r u l e s  a b o u t th e  le n g th
; l )  G eorge # W n $  " G lid e  ^  Companies o f  L ondon", p ,  212#
^8) M*E# D o b srt»  "B oeords o f  th e  B a sk e tm a k e rs ’ Company", p# 1# 
31 George Ifmwins "Glide & Gemxpamies o f London” , p# 256#
^#1 G# O ltm e: "M ed ieval G ild  System "» p .  3.91
( 4 1 G eorge l lk ln g t - o n i  "The C oopere-C om paw  & g ÿ a f t  o f  Londop” #
o f  appx*0n tio ü B îiip i e u t  ra tin e  t o  a  t r a d e #  th e  
search of worlcohopef th e  s e i s i i r e  of d e f e c t iv e  
wares or m m terla le#  w ere  e iif f i a i e n t  t o  g iv e  th e  
e raftsm em  a  f a i r l y  co m p le te  o o n t r o l  of t h e i r  
trade i f  th e y  w ere w e l l  enough organised to 
advantage of them# B ut no auch o r g a n is a t io n  wau 
d i r e c t l y  a u th o r  le a d  hy  th e  c i ty *  Prom th e  
e t r i o t l y  c o n e t i t u t i o n a l  p o in t  o f  v iew  th e  w ardeho 
or o v e r s e e r s  o f  a  t ra d e #  though e l e c te d  by  th e  
craftemen# w ere th e  sw orn e f f l e e r e  o f  th e  m unic­
i p a l i t y #  and  c o u ld  only e n fo rc e  t h e i r  authority 
by a  d i r e c t  appeal t o  th e  M ayor and .Aldermen* 
l l ie y  w ere n o t  a u th o r i s e d  t o  hold c o u r te  o f  the 
c r a f t  o r  t o  le v y  q u a r te r a g e  upon i t s  iaexahers* 
ih e  %&ole s o c i a l  m ach in ery  by  % #ioh th e  c r a f t  
s e c u re d  an  e f f e c t i v e  c o n t r o l  of t r a d e  -  th e  
a n n u e l and q u a r t e r l y  îiiee tings#  th e  common dress# 
th e  e n tr a n c e  fe e s#  q u a r t e r l y  e i ih s c r ip t io n s  and 
f in e s #  th e  a u t h o r i t y  to s e t t l e  d i s p u te s  be tw een  
m em bers, th e  r e l i g i o u s  and  c im r i t s h lo  functions 
w hich  gave th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  i t s  binding fo rc e  
belonged n o t  t o  th e  c r a f t  tm  su ch  h u t  t o  th e  
f r a t e r n i t y #  and th e  f r a t e r n i t y #  w h i l s t  i t  m ig h t 
n eed  th e  t o l e r a t i o n  o f  th e  c i v i c  a u th o r i t i e s #  
dei*iv<3d its  s a n c t io n  from  th e  O hurch” *
From this i t  seems to have followed that the supervision of the
honesty of trading was in fact exercised by the civil authority#
national or local# and not by the gilds as ie 00 generally
supposed* This is  borne out by the study of legislation#
This question of authority and sanction appears to have
been a factor towards a ll or most gilds becomitig In the end
Religious Gilds# i n  fact i f  not in name* Even regarding
London# George Unwin writes:
"The Janus-like appearance of the Gild# as à 
craft on one side and as a. fraternity on the other# and tîie difficulty wo find to clearly 
separating these aspects, were not the result 
of a mere confusion to the medieval mind* It was a more or less consoious.device for sec­
uring liberty of action”*
Distinctions arose within the Oraft-gllde between those-
who ware "of the Livery" and those who were not* That ex- -
It
a division of rich and poor* Similarly# the ■ difficulty
of 'bQQoming smeters caused tile foismtion of JoiirBeymen’a Gilds
Yet with most of these it  m i^t s t i l l  with a basis of truth he
said# "The glide were based on religion# religion was
to them the breath of life* ♦ * The result was ' 
inevitable* The body might imintain for a time 
a eeiabianoe of life# but the soul had departed# 
On the continent %merever the Reformation got a foothold# religious gilds were judged to 
be founded on superstition and they were accord­
in g ly  su p p re s se d * ”
Bootland
l#at has been ©aid above- applies to England. ¥hat was 
the situation in Scotland? As usual# evidences are much 
fewer and lass satisfactory#
In comparison with England, gilds in Scotland developed 
later# All gilds, irrespective of their title#  which were 
really functioning as such before the Reformation were in fact 
Eeligio-us Gilds. 'Where Gild Merchant or Graft gilds existed 
and functioned# i t  is found on examination that their real 
nature and purpose were religious. M any other sense the 
groxrtb of CliM Merchant and Omft-gilde proper was a develop­
ment of psat-Heforiïstian social life . Dumbarton# for example, 
may be taken as typical* Made a Boyal Burgh in 1222# a 
trading burgh# i t  had no Gild .Merchant until after the charter 
of M 09 which# inter alia, granted i t .  Th#"Affairs of the 
Merchant Guildry are only traceobl.e 16S6-1S60*^^  ^ Trade 
Gorpcrations are shm#i to be a ll of post-Eefonmt ion origin 
and development.
1) Q* Glunèf "Medieval G ild  gyetem", p* 169*
2) " " I " « » ,  p# 193*
'5J R*D* Thomson: "Affairs- of ïlumbarton Merchant Guildry” «4}' " " * s "TraÊsaçtiBn©/;of^ ^Trade Corporation© of
’ Corporation'* , 1^636-1846.
" In  Glasgow t h e r e  was no  Merohmmt G i ld " .  And no
o v a f t  g i l d s  e v id e n t ly  e x is te d *  ‘ ' , ,
’’W hether t h e r e  was a  Ê ereham t G ild  o r  n o t#  I t  
was c o n s id e re d  th e  p r e r o g a t iv e  o f  ’tlie  m a g is t r ­
ates-# a s  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  eoimmmlty o f  t h e  
Burgh# to  r e g u la te  wages# h o u rs  o f  la b o u r  iiml 
quality of work.#, just a s  they. controlled m a rk e ts  
and  f a i r e  and f ix e d  th e  p r i a e a  o f  m ereh an d ise  
and th e  oam ditlonB  o f  i t s  sale.*, T a i l o r s  and 
l e a v e r  a  @ s k in n e rs #  shoemmkere and s a d d le r s  # ■ 
b a k e rs»  f l e s h e r a  and m altm en In  B oyal Burglio 
w are  a l l  p la c e d  u n d e r  th e  .s u p e rv is io n  o f  th e  
•0ha&1berlate# and  i t  wae h i s  d u ty  t o  see  t h a t  
th e y  c a r r i e d  an. t h e i r  t r a d e s  f a i r l y  and in  th e  
i n t e r e s t s  of t h e  b u rg e s s e s  a s  a  body . I t  mm 
n o t#  however# m tlX  th e  f i f t e e n t h  e e n tu ry  t h a t  
t h e  o ra f ta m e n  oame t o  oeoiipy a  p ro m in en t p o s ­
i t i o n  i n  th e  B u r# i0 #. In  1424 t h e  P a r l ia m e n t  o f  
Jam es I  h e ld  a t  P ertli#  a n a e to d  t h a t  i n  e v e iy
to tm  o f  t h e  re a lm  each  o r a f t ,  w i th  th e  c o u n s e l
o f  th e  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  to im #  l*e#  th e  m a g is t r ­
a te s #  sh o u ld  choose a  d eaco n  o r  im ls te rm a n  t o  
a s s a y  and g o v e rn  th e  work o f  t h a t  c r a f t*  T h is  
s tm tu te  was amended in  1426# b u t  r e p e a le d  in  
1487# when i t  warn me>d.0. i l l e g a l  t o  e l e c t  d ea co n s  
o r  f o r  deacons ' t o  a c t  o r  to  h o ld  m e e tin g s  # which# 
it-  was o x p la in ed #  w ere o f t e n  e o s isp ira o ie e "*  W )
T h is  p o i n t s  t o  t h e  .g e n e ra l  ab se iie e  o f  c r a f t  ,g l i d e  I n  S c o tla n d
in  th e  f i f t e e n t h  c e n tu ry *  R e l ig io u s  g i l d s  form ed among men o f
th e  same c r a f t  and  c a r r y in g  t h e  c r a f t  mmme w ere  i n  a d i f f e r e n t
p o s i t io n *  The .c ra ftsm en  an d  th e  m e rc h a n ts  a l s o  w ere  d i s t i n c t .
” 2h- 1466$ i t  WBB e n a o te d  t h a t  mo .craftsm am  sh o u ld  
be a  merchant unless he truly renounced his 
craft * * * And a merchant must not act as merchant for a craftsmmi”,
to the beginning of the -s&toontti century# at the dam of the
E efo rsm tio n #  c r a f t  g i ld s #  a s  su ch  beg an  to  a r i s e *  They imw ---
m t r u l y  b e  re g a rd e d  am p e r ta in in g  t o  th e  mew ago and o u tlo o k
(1 )  D avid M urray  $ " E a r ly  B urgh O rg a n is a t io n  o f  S c o tla n d ” # I# - ■
P# 343*:
2 )  " " % " " « " " # I# p .  343 .
3 j  "  «  I  «  "  ”  "  "  #  " f  p *  346*I
tîiBt wbjb eoiaing th a n  t o  t h e  e ld  one t h a t  was p a s s in g .
”%r t h e  b e g in n in g  pf t h e  s i x t e e n th  o e n tu ry  their 
Birahere were m o h  as to induce various craft© t o  
a p p ly  f a r  c o r p o r a te  recognition"*
" to  idB S th e  W eheter c r a f t  h a d  th e  r u l e s  o f  
t h e i r  c r a f t  co n firm ed  and  ap p ro v ed  w ith  c o n se n t 
of the archMshop* * » # Hammermen in 1536 * * 
T a i l o r s  In  1546; Emsome Im 1051 ; c o rd im e rs  and
B ad cc re  i n  WBB$ B akere# lia ltm e n  and H e b h e re  elate that th e y  wore l i k e w is e  in c o r p a r a te d  come 
time prior to the Reformation”#
’A f te r  th e  H eforaxation* t h e  Oooper©# W righte#  
Burgeons- and  Barber©# G ard en ero  mmd % rere and 
Bom etm akore.# r e s p e c t iv e ly  r e c e iv e d  S ^ l o  o f
üauBO from  t h e  IC ^ io t r a te B  ( o f  G lasgow) a t  
tim e© ", i a /v a r io u s  ti s"*
The following two esctracta from Glasgow regulations in the
thrèteentli century my be mot iced:**
"item - i f  rotten pork or salmon he hrocht to 
the mercat for ©ale he ony# thei sal he celait 
he the halyles# and sent incontinent to the # %
. Xipimrfolk w ith o u t ony ammere of q u e s tio n " *
",Lf a hrewater xrMo made evil ale and acted 
contrary to -custom of the town# she was 
liable to m penalty of eight shillings - . . 
’-and the ale sail he geyffin to the pure folk 
the twa part and the thyrd.part send to the hrethyr of the hospital"* Wj
That -apparent Graft Gilds were in  reality Religious Gilds is
shown by the fallowing quotations# tJndcr the heading of
" G ra f t  Gilds”# D av id  #% rray ii^ rites#
"file Emmmermem (of Perth) mintainecl the a ltar 
of St* Elvy# paid the salary of the chaplain and supplied him with vestments# and their
records mr# full of entries sliDWinE that the|
a l t a r  was th a l r -  c o n s ta n t  c a re "
(.1) David Murray* ' "Early Burgh Organisation i n  Sootlmid”# I#
p# 360,
\M) "  t i  Ac ahovc# p« -060#
m i  " g " - # p-#.
u41 ” II  ^ I# 0 ^
:5) ” ” $ " ” » n#
;6) ” " § ” ” » 0 7 4 .
"to 1492 the cleacon and b retherm of tlie Graft 
' o f  Barbinera o r  Weaver© o f  Itocîeë "deolaracl that
■ they had am toteiition@ in reagoet. of the growth 
' of graee and f o r  the honour o f  St*‘ Sovera0,th 0
' hmohep^ ' t&neir patron eaint& to found a ehaplalncQr 
‘ beside the altar- Of the bleeeed St^ gnue the I'lartyr' 
anû to arrange for certain eensents that were 
n e o e e s a ry  .
T hese h a v in g  b e e n  o b ta in e d  # i e  Weaver© made 
statutes for supplying and upholding of divine 
servie# etc. ■* .« * The Tmm Oonnoll In  1512 .* * 
o o n f l r a e d
"In ISI'5 t h e  M erch an ts  o f  Dundee, with eo n e e n t 
and anthorloatlon' o f  the Town Gonncllg agree t o  erect am altar in the south aisle  of the Part#i
Kirk * #. * mni to appoint a chaplaiB« # * 
to order to provide for the 'reparation of thé 
altar and upheld the- service, the msrohanta 
•wer© empomared by the counoil to ohooee a dean 
hevlsig authority to exact certain duties on a ll
■ goods exported hey and the sea# to t(m  all 
. m erchantB  B e t t in g  u#  h o o th a  o r  b e g in n in g  
busi-Bass and to exact f ^  * * all thio for 
the service of the altar".
(!}. D avid  Xiu-rrays " E a r ly  Bur#% O rg a n is a t io n  of S ootlancl” , I#
p*
” ” I ÂB above# p* 387*
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¥ e  ax*0 now in  a  p o s i t i o n  to  r e t u r n  t o  th e  Ioguo© r a ie o d  
i l l  th e  to tro d u o tio m *
r
We fo u n d  t h a t  a© i t  a p p e a rs  i n  th e  Hew
TéotEmiemt was an  e e s e n t l i ^  p a r t  o f  th e  g o e p e l .  I t  was c lo s e l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  th e  d o c t r in e  o f  th e  Kingdom o f  God an d  th e  d o c t r in e
o f  th e  H oly  % > ir i t .  We a l s o  found  e v id e n c e  to  i n d i c a t e  t h a t
y
a n  e lem en t o f  i s  p a r t  o f  th e  e s s e n c e  o f  ü l t i m t e
T ru th .  H ot o n ly  i s  XJltiiiiate T ru th  ’p e r s o n a l ’ # h u t  i t  a l s o
y y
in v o lv e s  • The o f  th e  T r i n i t y  i s
an  e s s e n t i a l  a s p e c t  o f  th e  G odhead. T ïie re fo re#  no m a t t e r  how 
y
m iy  ho  ig n o red #  i f  we ap p ro a c h  U lt im a te  T ru th  hy
Btw o th e r  r o a d ,  th e  n e a r e r  we a p p ro x im a te  t o  o u r  g o a l ,  th e  m ore
/
p e r s i s t e n t l y  w i l l  te n d  t o  r e a p p e a r .  Vihen any
avenue o f  a p p ro ach  le a c is  men r e a l l y  n e a r  t o  God, we w i l l  f i n d
y
th e  re -em erg e n ce  o f  , ev en  th o u g h  i t  m iy n o t  h av e
b een  d i r e c t l y  t r a n s m i t t e d  t h e r e t o  from  i t s  Hew T eotao ien t sourc©<
y
I f ,  h o w ev er, v  i s  n o t  re c o g n is e d  a s  a  n e c e s s a ry
e lem en t o f  T ru th ,  i t  w i l l  a g a in  h e  ig n o re d  and  l a i d  a s i d e ,  and
th e  q u e s t  to w a rd s  U lt im a te  T ru th  w i l l  f o r  some u n a o c o u n ta b le
re a s o n  h e  f r u s t r a t e d .  We m i s t , t h e r e f o r e ,  h e  p re p a re d  f o r  th e
t r a n s i t o r y  and even  m y s te r io u s  re -a p p e a .ra n o b ''o f  s
even a l th o u g h  i t  may n e v e r  hav e  b een  ’h u i l t - i n ’ a s  an  c o ta -h l-
is h e d  d o c t r in e  i n  th e  S y s te m a tio  T heology  o f  W este rn  E urope #
/
I t  m ust h e  remeBihox'ed, a l s o ,  t h a t  th e  t e r s i  / { û/^
y
a s  u se d  a b o v e , and  e lse w h e x e , m eans ’ O l i r i s t ia n  ’
i n  i t s  f u l l  and d eep  o o n n o ta tio n *  t o i s  i s  to  h e  c l e a r l y
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d i s t in g u i s h e d  fro m  s e o u la r  Hû » t# iic li  can  be u se d  to
deB orlho  any e x t e r n a l  human p a r tn e r s h ip #  to  th e  I5ÜC and in
f
th e  p a p y r i ! f  a© Imo b een  shown# i < ù h a e  b een  n eed  in  
t h i s  p u re ly  hum m  and e e e u la r  ©ertoe o f  ’p a r t n e r s h i p ’ # to  th e  
Hew Toetem ent# how ever# th e  term # l i k e  ym: ?? ^  # became
’b a p t i s e d ’ i n t o  th e  G h r i s t i a n  v o ca b u la ry #  and  to o k  on a  new and  
d e e p e r  m eaning* I t  come to  d e s ig n a te  th e  c o n d i t io n s  u n d e r  
w hich  th e  H oly B p i r i t  was ’ © hared’ h y  b e l i e v e r s #  a s  w e l l  a s  th e
’ sh a r in g *  i t s e l f #  Tlie became * th e  common l i f e  i n
y
th e  Bods^ * o f  # i r i a t * .  T ills  C h r i s t ia n  i s  w hat wo
seek  t o  d e s ig n a te  by o u r  o rd in a r y  u s e  o f  th e  te m #
¥ e  h av e  s e e n  t h a t  i n  th e  th e o lo g y  o f  O a ss ia n  and a l s o  i n  
th e  th e o lo g y  and p r a c t i c e  o f  B en ed ic t#  i t  h ad  no* p lace#  The 
s ta n d p o in t  was e s s e n t i a l l y  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c ;  th e  o th e r  f a c t o r  
was n o t  re c o g n is e d  a s  an  e s s e n t i a l  e le m e n t o f  th e  t r u e  d i r l o t -  
ia n  l i f e #
" to  th e  e a r l y  ag e s  th e  c o n c e p t o f  u t i l i t y  o r  
p w p o se #  o th e r  th a n  th e  p e r f e c t i n g  o f  th e  
in d iv id u a l  so u l#  does n o t  a p p e a r  t o  hove e n te r e d  
i n to  th e  i d e a l  o f  th e  r e g u la r  l i f e *  I t  was r e ­
g a rd e d  m ere ly  a s  a  s y s te m a t is e d  fo rm  o f  l i f e  on 
th e  l i n o s  o f  th e  G ospel counsel©  o f  p e r f e c t io n #  
to  h e  l i v e d  f o r  i t s  own sa k e  and a s  th e  f u l l  
e x p re s s io n  o f  th e  CSiurcli’ s t r u e  and p e r f e c t  
l i f e " .
to  co nsequence  o f  t h i s  "
" a s  B ishop  lU la th o m e  po in t©  out# th e  e a r l y  
B e n e d ic t in e  m is s jio n a r iô s  e s t a b l i s h e d  m o n a s te r ie s  
n o t  p a r i  she©” * (^ )
to e  e s s e n t i a l  in d iv id u a l i s m  and p a t r i a r c h a l  a d m in i s t r a t io n  o f
th e  m o n a s te r ie s  i e  f u r t h e r  b o rn e  o u t b y  C a rd in a l  Gaoquet# who
G nsquets "B uie  o f  at# B e n e d ic t"  @ to tro #  XIV.
B u t l e r ;  " B e n e d ic tin e  M onaohim i", p* 127#
i s  q iio te ji a s  s a y in g ,
' " to o  m o n aa tlo  sy s tem  o o ta b l ie h o d  ’b y  St# B o n e d ic t 
was b a a e d  e n t i r e l y  upon  th e  suprééiacy  o f  th e  
a b b o t « * * Upon t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  o f  o b ed ien c e  t o  
a u th o r i 'è y  d e p e n d e d /th e  pow er and  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  
■monastic systeim ".
From B e n e d ic t in e  M onachism th e  W éste ra  Ohiiroh d e r iv e d  in  t h i s
r e s p e c t  i t s  i n t e r p i 'e t a t  1 on o f  G h r i s t i a n i t y .
" to o  te rm  "B o n e d ic tin e  C e n tu r ie s "  a p p l i e s  to  th e  
s i x  c e n t u r i e s  b e tw een  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  s-ix th  
and th e  fiiiddlo  o f  th e  t w e l f t h  c e n tu r i e s  # # • 
t o e s e  c e n tu r i e s  w ere c ja llo d  ’B e n e d ic t in e ’ b e c a u se  
d u r in g  them  th é  B o n ec lio tin e s  w ere  th e  c h i e f  
r e l i g i o u s ,  c i v i l i s i n g , ^and  e d u c a tiv e , in f lu e n c e  in  
t h e  W oetern to u rc h "  #
OoBsecfaontly^ a  fu n d a m e n ta l in d iv id u a l i s m  w as b e h in d  th e  c o n c e p ts
o f  b o th  ch u rch  and  s t a t e  %Alch we f i n d  i n  th e  M idd le  Ages#
" to o  s o c i a l  s y s te i i  ( o f  t h e  M idd le  Ages) was 
i n t o l l i g o n t l y  o rg a n is e d  on an  in c t l v id u a l i s t i o  
b a s i s  i n  d i r e c t  dependence on M a tu re , in  a s s o c ­
i a t i o n s  w hich  w ere b a se d  p a r t l y  on b r u te  f o r c e ,
B u t le r s  " B e n e d ic tin o  M onachiam ", p# 199*
" Ï " " a p# *?7 ( f o o tn o te  }#
3% T r o e l t s c h :  " S o c ia l  TcaoM iig o f  t o é  t o r i s t i e m  to u re h
to e  a t r u c tm ( 4 )  D’B n tr e v e s :  "A quinas# S e le c te d  P o l i t i c a l  W r i t i m s " ,
to e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  b o th  ch u rch  and s t a t e  was p a t r i a r c h a l  and
a r c h i t e c t o n i c ,  A c e r t a i n  u n i t y ,  ox* g v o b  b a la n c e d  harmony was
th e  r e s u l t  o f  a. © uperim poeed o rd e r#  t o e  p h ilo s o p h y  o f  toom as
A quinass w h ich  expounded th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  to u re h  and  S t a t e ,
shotfed i t s e l f  to^-be a rc h  i t  a c t  on i c  i n  s p i r i t ,  o u tlo o k  and  e ssen c e
l a c h  p e r s o n  h a s  h i e  p la c e ,  in c lu d in g  t h e  s e r f  an d  th e  s l a v e .
A o so lu te  m onarchy i s  th e  b e s t  fo ria  o f  g o v ern m en t# (^^
"to© g r e a tn e s s  o f  k in g ly  v i r t u e  becom es f u r t h e r  
ax>pax*ent from  anothex* f a c t  ; t h a t  i s  from  a  
k in g ’ s  singulO T  l i k e n e s s  t o  God; s in c e  a  k in g
B u t le r s  " B e n e d ic t in e  M onachiam ", p# 199*
" Ï " " ÿ p# *?7 ( f o o tn o te  }#
3 )  T r o e l t s c h :  " S o c ia l  T each in g  o f  t o e  t o r i s t i e m  to u re h e s " # ! ,^ ^
D’B n tre v e e :  "Aciuinas# S e le c te d  P o l i t i c a l  ¥ r i t in g s " , ( % #
é o m  in  hls.klm&gdom w hat Qoû d o e a . in  t l ie  
m iivO Tse"*
Ae B O ïm th im  te p q s é d  from  w i th o u t ,  th d  p o l i t i o a l .  : e t i u o tu r e  o f
th o  M idd le  Agoo c a n n o t b a  re g a rd e d  a s  em bodying t h o ,p r i n c i p l e
/of toristiam ko #
S u p e r f i c i a l l y  r e g a rd e d ,  th e  r é s u l t a # #  i m i t i e s  from  th e s e  
d i f f e r e n t  a p p ro a c h e s  mmy n o t  aXi^aya h e  h m ie d ia te ly  d i e t i n g -  
u io h a h le #  to o  u n i t y  o f  a  f a m i ly ,  f o r  exam ple » m^y r e s u l t  from  
p a t r l a r c h l a l  a u t h o r i t y  w here  th e  f a w r  i e  l o r d  and lim s te r . He 
r a l e s  h i e  h o u s e h o ld ;  M o  w ife  end fa m ily  a r e  u n d e r  him  and  o h ^  
hira® to o  c o n c e p tio n  s t i l l  s u rv iv e s  in  th e  P ra y e r  Book s ia r r ia g c  
s e rv ic e #  On th e  o th e r  h a n d ^ th e re  i s  th e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  t h e  home
a s  a p a r tn e r s h ip  i n  w hich  th e  husband  and w ife  t o g e t h e r ,  b u i l d  
up  t h e i r  homo l i f e  and s h a re  i t  w i th  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n !  2h  
a p p e a ra n c e  th e  two homes may n o t  r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r ,  and % et a t  
h e a r t  t h e r e  i s  a  r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  them . t o  i s  s i m i l a r ­
i t y  in  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  w hat i s  a t  h e a r t  d i f f e r e n t  o c c u re  in  many 
sp h e re s*
to e  l i f e  o f  s o c i e ty  in  th e  M iddle A ges, a s  h a s  b een  s a i d ,  
was p a t r l a r c h i a l  and  a r c h i t e c t o n i c . T h is  was shown In  Mon­
a s t i c  l i f e ,  -  th e  a b b o t was suprem e. I t  was shown in  Church 
l i f e ,  -  t h e  Dope was sup rem e. I t  wae shown in  c i v i l  l i f e  — 
th e  K ing was suprm m * U nder them  th o s e  who r e c e iv e d  a  d e l e ­
g a te d  a u t h o r i t y  a h a re d  i n  t h e  e lem en t o f  su p re im cy  o r  adm in iE - 
t r a t i v e  power# to u s  th e  P r i o r ,  th e  B isliop  an d  th e  B aron 
e x e r c i s e d  in  m ore l im i t e d  sp h e re s  th e  same k in d  o f  a u t h o r i t y .
( l )  D’E n tr a v e a;. "A quinas* S e le c te d  P o l i t i c a l  W r i t in g s ” 3 p .  5 1 .
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To © uporficlaX observation i t  mlggit soem at f irs t sight
ras if  the Ohristian ({ùiV  o f  the early days reappeared ;
in  the Middle Agee in the: reetricted sphere of the monaeterlo©,■ ' ^
and, aXoo, in the e p h e re in eivll l ife , of the medieval gilds. 
It tme, thorofore# In the expectation of finding- at least some 
roallBation of the earJy ideal in these spheres of medieval 
life  that we ooBoeat5:ated our attention upon them* To our 
surprise the -evidenoe has led urn to different- eonG'iiiBions*
This particular dootrine was carefully eliminated from moiv^  
astioiem in i ts  foundation* up to tlio hegimiing of the th ir t­
eenth century, while monast lei cm s t i l l  had the power of 
reformation from within, every movement of reform uas inspired 
"by a desire to return to a stricter observance of the spirit 
and outlook» i f  not the le tte r, of the Xhile of Et* Benedict^ 
toeroafter monaatioism shared in the sp irit and outlook of the 
X)a.trlarcliial and ai^ oh i tec tonic sy stern of feudalism* Spirit­
ually- the outlook of monastioiam la essentially individualistic; 
and this ooloutvod the spiritual outlook of the entire- medieval 
eivillaatlon* Tîie individualism of the modern ago has Its 
roots i n  the M idd le  Ages*
The medieval gilds have been ehowra to be predominantly 
religious* The roligiou© purposes, hoxrever, were Individual- 
istio  :ln their ethos and object* toey were aesooiationB 
together, on the basis of secular /Xûp V , for the perpoee
of achieving thereby individualistic ends, whioh the immbors 
would have been umab-3.e to achieve by their mm isolatocl efforts.
^ 2
tooy lu  faot- - ohantrle©’* But the whole
eoueeptlom of the îmâieval gilds oamo far shox't of the Hew 
Teetmiant ooueeption of spiritual Mot V kfV/  oe^  # An the 
IMoharlst had hooome individual 1 at ie in  the Hass, ©o'the 
fmiotiil heneflte of the gilds (which was their chief "raison 
d’etre") were ciiatieltoted imllv:ldual3y to thei:r aïerahero# Xn 
fact the medieval religious gilds might 'bo oo^%ared to a modem 
Mutual Diouramoe Ooiapa^ i^ v where the eontrci'butions are paid 
mutually for the hmieflt of each at. death; iji the la tte r case 
the benefit is given in money, lu the fommr in  irnsses* It in
iffs t i l l  individual 1stic| though the medhod of achieviiig its  end is 
0ox*|)oratè* Oaro mmt be taken in a ll coneideratioBG of med­
ieval glMsto derive our coneluslons ficom iBedieval evidence 
only, and not fro m  the practices, outlook, or life  of the glide 
of the Béventeenth and eighteenth conturies. Of the working 
of these la ter gilds wc have abundant .evidence, but i t  is 
neither appliea#le nor transferable to the earlier period.
The earlier gilds wex*@ dominated by the Roman Catholic Œmrch; 
the la ter gilds flourlslied in the spiritual freedom of the 
reformed lands end the difference which this made to the life  
and practice of the gilds was profound. Every gild history
r
.must be carelhXly , sorat&ised for this anachronism. toother- 
the poat^rofoiw/tion gilds at any time achieved the vision arid 
practice of OM’istian /{0 W ie outwith the scope and
enquiry of this thesis.
i
I f  evidence of tliiè xio-Ctrino, of Cliristian K ^ ty  tûyic^ U 
n o t  dlaoovered In  the life  o f  monastarioe or of the gilds , i t  ii
m illkeX y  i t  w i l l  bo found  i n  t h e  s o c i a l  l i f e  o f  th e  people,*?
to o  ag e  V7B,B dom ism ted by th e  to u ro li  and by  r e l i g io n *  to e
Ohu%*0h claïUiîGâ euprfemaoy even  o v e r th e  S t a t e T h e  r i g h t  o f
i n v e s t i t u r e  was xion b y  th e  Ohurcti* to e  aooiaX  l i f e  o f  th e
p e r io d ,  tlmTpfoTBp c o u ld  s o t  r e f l e c t  o u tlo o k  d i f f e r in g ,
r a d i c a l l y  from  t h a t  o f  th e  (h u ro h  i t s e l f ^  . M evortho leepp
among r e b e l s  and h e r e t i c s  we do g e t  .£voin t im e  to  tim e  e v id e n c e
t h a t  t h e r e  d id  a r i s e  perioçlioaX .ly» i n  th e  m inds o f  some, a
v i s i o n  o f  t h i s  daotx^lno a s  an  e s s e m tia l  e lem en t o f  th e  f a i t h .
F o r a%cmp3-es wo h av e  th e  Teüovâ m  1281 AfB* o f  a  p r o t e s t ,
a g a in s t  th e  'burden, o f  e n t e r t a in i n g  v i s i t a t i o n s ,  from  th e  c le r g y
o f  th e  D eanery  o f  lio ld o rn eas*  to e  p ream hlo  b e g in s ,
" I f  th e  h e g im iln g s  o f  th e  e a r l y  Church w ere 
c a l l e d  to  mind i t  X flll ho rememhered t h a t  i t s  
memhero w ere one In  f a i t h ,  one i n  s p i r i t ,  one 
i n  h a p tla m  and  t h a t  h a v in g  p o o le d  t h e i r  r e s o u r -  
co s  th e y  a l l  px^omisecl t o  .supply th e . w an ts  o f  th e  
p o o r  and to  r e g a rd  th e  n ee d s ' o f  sü.1 a s  t h e i r  oxm 
. # , And a l th o u g h  th e r e  a r e  m n y  c h u rc h e s , y e t  
th e y  a r e  cjGiapao'bly jo in e d  to g e th e r  in  ono body 
•so t h a t  i f  one mamher s u f f o r e  a l l  th e  riiamhars 
s u f f e r  w ith  i t , or  i f  one ch u rch  sh o u ld  h e  d e s ­
o l a t e  o r  appro  88ed al3. th e  o th e r s  m ust n eed s  
e lm ro  h e r  g r i e f  « * B ut to -d a y  th e  Cïiurch i e  n o t 
o n ly  w ith o u t n o u rish m en t h u t  i e  even  ahamdoncd- - 
mitl r e j e c t e d ,  w eighed  dotm w ith  new b u rd e n s  and 
unw anted  o p p re s s io n  and  t h e r e  i s  s c a r c e ly  anyone 
t o  b r in g  h e r  o a lao o  i n  a l l  h e r  t r o u b le s  « *
C-toon fo l lo w s  a  p le a  f o r  a  r é d u c t io n  in  th e  
m m b er o f  o f f i c ie l l e  and x ^o ta in e rs  r e q u i r in g  
l io e p ita X ity  on a  v i s i t a t i o n *  )
H ere we h av e  a  m om entary v i s i o n  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  p e t i t i o n e r s
w ith o u t th e i r ,  r e a l i s i n g  how f a r "^reaçhiïig t h a t  v i s i o n  c o u ld  he
r e l a t i v e  t o  thm Bs'elves#
( l )  Moorman@ " # m ro h  L ife- in  E r^ lancl i n  th e  t o i r t e e n t h
C en tu ry  " ,  p* 121*
O u t  knowledge o f  th e  D a a o sa ts’ R ev o lt  comes almost e n t i r e ^
from  t h e i r  oppom onts* B i r e e t  e v id e n c e  from  t h e  s id e  o f  th e
peasan t©  is- s l i g h t#  F r o i s s a r t  d e sc rib e©  t h e  p re a c h in g  o f  Jo h n
Ball in the following
"Ahf ye good people, the m&itters goeth not well 
to pBBB in England, nor shall not t i l l  every­
thing he oommon and that there he. no villiahs 
UQT gentlemen, hut that we a ll he united iogetherj 
and that the lords he no greater maotoro than we 
he* \vhat have we deserved, or why ehouXcl wo ho 
kept thus in servage? ¥e he a ll oome from one 
father and one mother-.» Ada^ i and Eve# whereby can they say or show that they he greater? 3.qrde 
than we he, saving that they cauBO im  to win and 
labour for that they disiiencl?"
"Froissart had no sympathy for what he vjas 
reporting? hut ite  tremendous tepo3?t eomes 
t#%'ough him© in e p i t ë  o f  h im s e l f ” *
There eeema no doubt that behind the x>reaohing, which 
Inepirad the Peasants^ Revolt in 1381, there lay some, réalisat­
ion » perhaps incompletely formulated, of the Few Teotament
/rteaching on /(ûs  ^ .# There was also the ‘realisatiori that
i t  was in no way embodied in the social strueturo of #10 age.
In fact the mmmcr in which the Peasants’ Revolt was crushed» 
end the attitude of both Church and State towards the poasanto, 
■oneo the- tide had turned » emphasise the opposite* too a t t i t ­
ude of the feudal lords is clearly expressed by King Bioharcl
h im s e l f  z ti  his reply to a deputation o f  the re b e ls ,  after their
defeat#
"Ohÿ miserable ';men; hatetol both to lend and sea unworthy even to ‘live ? you ask to be. put on 
equality w^ lth your .bords ^  * # Serfs you have
been and are; you sl'iaXl romain in bondage, mot
such BB you have hitherto been subjected to, but 
incomparably viler,, For so long as w© live and
(1 ) CamlTriclge- Medieval History, Vol* VII» p*. 739*
rule hj God’0 graco over th is kingdom we eliall 
u#e OUT oeBEO» put atrongth and oiir property to 
. treat you that your slavery may be an oxaniplo to 
posterity» and that those who live bow mid here- 
after» who- m*ay be like you, may alwaye have before their eyoo» your mleory and reasone for 
eiirsisig you # * .* " Cl)-
too oense of a national life  that %vae ’oharod’ is far removed
from this outlook*-
We have also to oonslder the Statute- of Labourers ? 23 E
XIX St. 1 and. others followlng» the Acts of Parliament restrlot^
Ing the wearing of olothing aeeording to the different Glaoooo
of the nation, e.g. 3 E#mrd X7 U 5 (1463 A.D# )
toera wara the acts prevent 1% -the Indulgence in eortain -
sports by those in the lower grades of sooiaty, e»g* 12 Richard
XI 0 6  (1388 A#:0. )
If the <leatriB0 'w0  are considering mm not realised in
the life  of the monasteries nor in the life  of the gilds, i t
\mB certainly not embodied in the social life  of the people*
Evan the building of the great Oathodrals did not embody
that corporate sp irit of uEselflsh service and devotion that ie
often credited to their conetmiction#
"Equally fallacious”.» says A»Bh Gardner, "arc • 
sBany theories of craft work in the Middle Ages# 
I t  has frequently he on suggested that the period 
was a golden age when imn worked for love of 
their craft end without at Int. . There is no 
Bkrmd of evidence f or this Idiend* When the • 
poor wore l i t t le  more toan serfs ÿ i t  is not to 
he imagined that they wore allowed much freedom' * 
in their work? nor that they had mvj oxtraord- 
inary love of it# In actual fact craftsmen war 
admoB-ished that they ’ should nUl he true and 
trustworthy in their office» whether they work 
'by the day or by the piece? as r^ iany carpenters
( I )  L in d eay  & G ro v es: "Thé P e a s a n ts ’ B e v e l t” , p# 136*
and msoBS do# Vllten they labour by thé day 
they shall not stand a ll the more idle that th^  
may multiply the day a of their'work* If thon 
Plaho'uroat by the piece ? then then , shouldst not 
hasten too soon therefrom that thou mayost he 
rid of the work ae quickly as possible and that 
the house may fa ll dovm In a year or two# (Bart­
hold of Hatishon# 1230^72}”.
To th is  may he added a noto that at the beginning of the f i f t ­
eenth century even an orthodo:  ^ frio-r coi^plaimed:
"It ie to he feared that the eolem imdcing of 
olmrchea and the good arranging of them # r, #
1$ more of '©omp and pride than to the worship 
of God".
Ifion we COÎÏÎ0 to the Befommtion Period the special 
doctrines which we are c o n t r a s t w e r e  not derùlt with specif­
ically by the refomera# A groat deal of the Medieval hack- 
ground was accepted by thorn oven xûiilo they l?e-fariBOd’ the 
manner in which th e  d eo triiio -  of th e  Faith ms eaproGGod# The 
modem world ’grew out’ of the medieval world ; ite  root s are 
in the period we have been considering* too oseêsitial outlook 
of the RoforBmtlon and the Boaaisaano© was individualistio 
rather than otherwise ^  Bogardltig Individualism and the 
Eeimissanca,». Troeltoch makes the following Gomnoutt
"toe individuali.am devaloi^ed by the Church * 
eeised on the aesthetic methods of g/STferentiat- 
ion and training of the persoriaXity alongside 
of methods which are purely rellgieus, and thus 
h it by h it the inhe5?itancQ of antiquity wan 
again brought to light a© method of a 
aupplementation and cultivation of IndividualIsni 
in other than merely roligious directions* âe 
this developed the control of the church 
declined. Literature» a rt and scienoo passed out of the hands of the olmreh into the hands of 
the la ity”If-
(X) Gardner: "Outline of English Aréliiteoture", p* 22*
12 | Cf*;Gô OouLtent "Five Oanturios of Eellgion”, IV» p* 040* 
Troelteeh: ”Social toadhing ef the Ohrletian Oliurchep”,I, p* 378*
Eo a l BO mp tlie Imthoran pasitlom In tlxo follo^’/ing
‘^Xb ie  t'àe i^rofoimcl oonoeption of an Iilfitorioal 
life'^eiibstanoe whloh f ir s t  prociiiCQB a l l  lndlvié~  
ualBs oom^toed \r ltl%  the relig ious' idea o f  grace# , 
, in  aocordo4aco','vfitîî: ivMoli. the poBBeBsioB of fa ith  
1-0 a g if t s  not w  ac&ilovoimnt, # ila  moans y 
furtherj, that i t  :le o iilj through th io  moat 
prefjloaa g i f t  that the poivere of the individual 
are se t free to- develop th eir  higheat and rlohoet 
paeBihllities^^h
ooolal theory of the Middle Ages had 
mcpresBod i t s  Chriotlan IndividualisBi thus a 
% #iln  every section  of Society the individual 
wao leg a lly  en titled  to  have Me- in terests  oon^ ,^, - 
oldm e^d ,^ in xaocordanc© with the standards of the 
olass to which ho 'belonged? td iile  the regulation, 
of the organ!am in accordance with theee require**, 
monta xms l e f t  to the eiiprome power of the 
I n  Ifutheranlm'ij, hQtfaver> Christian individual ism- 
haaomea purely subjective ? with no lega l elal3:â 
OB Socioty or cm the Clmrcliy without , any power 
of external realziaatiom? and at bottom "both 
essen tia lly  and th eoretica lly  i t  has no sOriBO of 
the need for fellow ship ? s im e  I t  i s  on%y out of 
lOT.0 that y submits to- the l i f e  of the commun 11^
at alliU  Wj
It i s  quite evident that I&uther carried f o v ^ r n v â  into the - •
.
theology o f the Befomied Œmrch the 'basic individualism  of the
monastic outlooks hutherg of course? was a raoj?k*i
T h e  theology of Oalvin was much more pro found His
otartiB4i"-off ground i s  more in d iv id u a listic  than othenzlse *
His section  ob *GG.Xli^ Tg^ * i s  stroBgXy reEiinisooHt of the out**
look of feudalism^
*3510 Lord enjoins every one of'"--us* in-’alX the 
actlone of l i f e ? to have respect to  our otm 
éa lliiig   ^ * vrv I!e has asslgnecl d is t in c t  duties to  
each i n  the d ifferen t modes of l ife #  à n d  that* 
n o  one may presume, to overstep h is  proper limits^ 
Ho has dlBtlBC^ûehed'tho d ifforen t modes o f l i f e
( l )  3?a?oeltBoht Social 9?eachlBg of the Ohristiam Ohurclies*S II*
p# 481 #
(Î3) " S «: » " *' '■' « ,  I I ,  p .
- il-ïÿ ■
b y  t h e  nmm of l l i v e r y  m a n ' 0  m o d e  o f
I l f  0 0  t h e r e f o r e  » i s  a  k i n d  o f  s t a t i o n  a i o B i g a c d  
h i m  b y  t h e  L o r d #  * •  ♦ B v e r y o n e  tn & l o  p a r t ­
i c u l a r  m o d e  o f  l i f e  w i l l ?  w i t h o u t ' r e p i r a i D g a  
B u f f e r  i t s : : :  i B o o B V é n i e u e e s ? c a r e s ?  e t c ®  
p e r s u a d e d  t h a t  ‘t f i a  L o r d  h a s  l a i d  o n  t h e  h u r d o n  #
« # In fo llow ing  your p ro p e r c a llin g »  mo 'work 
will ho €50 mean and sordid ao not to havo a 
s p l e n d o u r  a n d  v a l u e  in t h e  a y e  o f  QmVK
I s  O a X v i n ' e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h e  A p o s t l e ^  e  O r e o d  i n  B o o k  2 ? C h a p t e r
1 6  o f  h i e  S h e t i t u t e s  e i g n i f l e a n t ?  I n  t h a t  c h a p t e r  h e  g i v e s  a n
e x p o s i t i o n  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  f r a m o w o i %  o f  t h e  A p o s t l e s '  G r e e d o  • '
a.H e  G O B e l u d e e  h i s . c o m m e n t *  h o w e v e r *  a f t e r  t h e  p h r a s e  j u d g e
t h e  q u i c k  a n d  t h e  d e a d ^ ^  h a s  b e e n  d e a l t  w a t th >  a n d  l e a v e s
u n t o u c h e d  t h e  w h o l e  f i n a l  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  - o r o e d ?  w h . i c h  i n c l u d e s
^ ' t h e  c o i m m n l o n  o f  s a i n t M o r  d o e s  h a  r e t r œ i  t o  I t #  X h e
o m i s s i o n  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d e l i h o r a t e ^
" H it h e r t o  I  h a v e  fo l lo w e d " 'a  h e  s a id #  " th e  o r d e r  
o f  t h e  A p o s t l e s '  G reed  b e c a u s e  i t  s i a , t e o  t h e  
l e a d i n g  a : c t i c l e s  o f  r e d e m p t io n  i n  a  f e w  w o r d s  ^  
a n d  may t h u s  s o  w e  a s  a  T a b l e t  in  w h ic h  t h e  
p o i n t s  o f  G h r i s t i a n  d o o t r I n e y  m o s t  d e s e w i n g  o f  
a t t e n t i o n *  a r e  .b r o u g h t  s e p a r a t e l y  an d  d i s t i n c t l y  
b e f o r e  u s '"  &
% #.em  i n  8 e c t l ( m  1 9  h e  s u m w A r i o e s  ' t h e  w h o l e  s u m  o f  o u r  s a l v a t l o r  
g o i n g  o v e r  t h e  s t e p s  o f  # i e  G r e e d   ^ h e  a g a i n  o m i t s  r e f e r o B o e  t o  
t h e  l a s t  a e o t l o n * X n d e a l l %  - w i t h  t h e  Œ m r c h  C a l v i n  s a y s :
w i l l  b e g in  w ith  th e  C hurch i n to  whoso bosom 
God i s  p le a s e d  to  o o l l e c t  l i io  ohiX dren* n o t  o n ly  
t h a t  'by h e r  a id  and m in ie t r y  th e y  im y  ho nour** 
;h:hecl bo lo n g  a s  th e y  a r e  b a b e s  and  o h ild ra n *  
b u t  may a l s o  h e  g u id e d  b y  h e r  ja a te m a l  c a r e  u n tl3  
th e y  grow up to  manhood# imCi f % a l l y  a t t a i n  to  
t h e  p e r f e c t  io n  o f  f a l t l f h   ^ «r ..vbj
" R e g a r d  m e t  *l>e h a d  t o  t h e  o . a o r e t  e l e c t i o n
( 1 )  X o l m  O a l v i B ^  " h i e t i t u t e s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  B e l i g i o n " #  B o o k
S ?  C h a p t e r  71 s S o o t  i o n  6  c
iii :
Compare with Aouteas as quoted on p# above " t As above* Book 'I I ,  CSiapter 16 > Bee cion 18*
" t " " * ** VI* « 1 * ** 1#
. mid to the Internal calling of God* oeoausG ho 
. alone "kBoweth them that are hie" # * # they arc 
m email am# cleepieacl .concealed in an
• Immense oxtrwcl like a few grains of wheat huriocl 
among a heap of chaffs to God alone met bo le f t  
the Imawledgo of Ms ORmroh# of which hie secret 
election foxms the foundation"*
The doctrine of election.makes the Church a collection of
indlvldualD- who Im m  a comaon bond only boeause aaeli is imited
to Christo Ihe conception is Individualistic- lu its  tiieolog« -
l e a l  o u tlo o k #  The g r e a t  c o n f l i c t  o f  M a  age? how ever# was w iti
the Honan Oliureli* ims the struggle for the 'freedom of the
CSiristian and the obsession of his ago was i/ith so ter loi-
ogy and election* The aapeet of. (doctrine that is before us wu
scarGély eoBsidered* l#ero the eubjaot of the 'Church' tvae
j) /
dealt with it was essoBtially the fimctioning of the
that was clisoiiBseci*
A study of Reformation idiéolog '^ is outwitii the immediate
scope of this thesée- Eever the les s the ooiimient of Troeltsch
on Calvinism chouM be noticedg
"The l%)%bsslon that Calvinism fosters cm 
atomistic individualism in idilch the commun!ty 
merely consists of the bw'ü of the individuals 
ooBpoelng It* is only a superficial idea, which 
fastens oa the external px^ ocgss thx^ ou^ i xmiioh 
this society is built up"#
to  a  s e n s e  I» h o w w er*  G a lv ln iem  .alm oet d ev e lo p e d  a  now ty p e  o f
Inclrricluali sm*
■'All Calvin Is tic people s are charEic t ei'i sod by - • 
indiviclualiem and by democracy* combined with a 
strong blae toimrda authority and a sense of the 
‘anohBBgoabXo nature of lew* It is this com*- 
bination which makes a eonserva/tlve democracy
(l)Calving "tostitutas of the Christian Roligion'S Hk, VI* Oh#
1* Bectiaji 8*J3?ro0ltsch8 "Social Teaching of the OhristiaB ChurohOD"? II»
0# 098*
. poGBÜblei • t n  Lm tlieran m itl OatlioXio
am. a imttcr of eourso* democracy im 
forced aggreeslve and revolutionary
• attitude" a • "We r e c a l l  the e o r ip tu r e s ?  "%r
th eir fru its ye~ shall -knew them^  ^ -
We may eome to the general oonoluaion*  ^ iËierefero# that# so far
y
as the development o f the Qhrlstla# doetrine of %-/(=&
waa ooaoemed# the - Beformatlom theology effected no ' radioal
# ia n g e -0 # ^ th e  religious outlook o f  St* Benedlot* - -
If thia ie true of the officially forsmlated doatrine# a
wider vlsiom appear# from time to time èlaewheré# and aleo la
the praetioe and ewrieme of the Beformed Gburoh-* It .appears
to Sir David Ltodsay'o 'Satire of the Three BetEitee' # ier0
towards the end '^Garreetlon' pronouneee judgment# and addreeotog
the Merohmita and the larda Taaporal
Oomian*%al tak by the hand# 
tod mak with him perpetual hand!®
(%ere s a il  the Temporal Btaits# to wit# the 
Lords and IlerohaMs# ei#raoe JoW the
L a t e r  ^  Gud# Oommel# ( t e  a o r r a o t io n )
"Give Jdhm the Oammon*'%v0al ane garmoua$ 
Bêoa%%8G the C#imon'4^ ea3. haa been aezE^ looklt#
#mt is the '#a#ee that Gommm'^ Weal ie oruikit# 
singular p rofit he has been sae euppreCelt# 
T t o t  he ia h a i t h  oau-M» nakit and  d le g y o i t "  #
Gorreotlonÿ
"As ye have aald# lather# I am content#
Sergeant a# give John an# new aboulyamonti 
O f a a t to #  dm m sk o r  o f  t h e  ^ v,lvwt f i n e  ' '
to d  g iv e  h im  p la o e  t o t o  o u r  3 a r lm e n t
(î#eie# %.#y ôlothe John 'gorgeously* and met 
3:%im down among them, t o  th e  D arllG m ent» )
f
I t  a  r e a l v ia io n  o f What Ch%^letlam to  a c tio n
could mean# even thougXi it was not so noWd*
(l) Troel'tBOh^  ''Social Teaohing of Mio Œirlotlan Ghurohee^ # II»
>■ ■’ D# ,019*
In  tlm  movement o f  th e  B e fo im a tio n  i t a e l f  much o f  i t s  
pow er o r i g in a t e d  from  th e  feX low ah lp  o f  g ro u p s  on a  deep  
s p i r i t u a l  l e v e l  i n t o  th e  liiid e t o f  w h ich  th e  H oly  S p i r i t  came 
w ith  power* H i i s  e lem en t i n  th e  s o u rc e  o f  much o f  i t s  power 
was u n re c o g n is e d  and# a s  m ch#  im s n o t  om hodied in  th e  fo rm a l 
th e o lo g y  o f  th e  Reform ed Church* W ith o u t c o n s id e r in g  th e  
q u e s t io n  f u r t h e r  i n  th e  R efo rm a tio n  P e r io d  i t s e l f ,  we imy now 
lo o k  f o r  c e r t a i n  exam ples o f  i t s  em ergence i n  th e  in te r v e n in g  
c e n tu r i e s  u n t i l  to -d a y #  u n d e r  th e  g e n e r a l  r e l i g i o u s  e th o s  o f  
t h e  Reform ed iM th *  M e ith e r  th e  e n q u iry  # n o r  th e  exf^m ples, 
a r e  in te n d e d  to  h e  esd iau e tiv e*  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  in s ta n c e s  a lo n e  
a r e  c i t e d  a s  p a r t  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  a rg u m e n t.
Tiie movement o f  Q;uakerisiu i s  i l lu m in a t in g  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .
I t  b eg a n  in  th e  i n i t i a l ,  e x p e r ie n c e  and px^eaehing o f  G eorge Fox
w ith  a  s t r o n g  e lem en t o f  i n d i v i d u a l i a t i c  m y o tic ism , h u t
d ev e lo p e d  and g a in e d  i t s  pow er th ro u g h  th e  in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  am
in te n s e  % . r i s t i a n  j<0 f v  t-j ^ i'k  in to  i t s  l i f e  and te a c h in g #
"IS y s tie ism  i e  f r e q u e n t ly  s e l f - c e n t r e d  and  
a b so rb e d  w i th  th e  inw ard  g a se  • • . 'And leav ik ig  
human wæongs to  r i g h t  th em se lv es#
G ares h u t  t o  p a s s  i n to  th e  s i l e n t  l i f e ' ,  
T here was# how ever, i n  th e  Q uaker movement a  
m o ra l e a r n e s tn e s s  and a  s o c i a l  i n t e n s i t y  w hich  
sa v e d  i t  from  th e  e a sy  p i t f a l l s  o f  m yst i c a l  
q u e s t s .  . . * They n e v e r  l o s t  t h e i r  h o ld  upon  
th e  c e n t r a l  p u rp o se  o f  t h e i r ,  l i v e s  -  to  t r a n s ­
fo rm  t h i s  p r e s e n t  v ;o rld  and th e s e  a c tu a l  human 
f e l lo w s  a b o u t them  t o  th e  end t h a t  th e  w i l l  o f  
God m ig ïit hecoBiG th e  w i l l  o f  men# and t h a t  
s o c i e ty  h e r e  on e a r t h  m ig h t Wee on a  l i k e n e s s  
t o  th e  kingdom  o f  H eaven . Fox h ad  h i s  f i r s t  
aw akeniïig# n o t  e v e r  h i s  own s in s #  h u t  o v e r  th e  /. 
m o ra l c o n d i t io n s  and s o c i a l  euotom s a b o u t h im " .'*
( l )  ¥m# 0# B r a i th w a i t e : "B eg in n in g s  o f  Q uakerism ", In tro #
D* 4B#
"L ik e  t l ie  d iv in e  p e o p le s  a t  P e n te o o s t , th e y  
( th e  f e l lo x m rs  o f  G eorge Fox)# found  th e m se lv e s  
sw ept by  a  corMion S p i r i t  # and b a p t i s e d  in to  an  
i n t e g r a l ,  o rg a n ic  l i f e *  ♦ * Tîioy ro s e  to g e th e r  
to  a  new le v e l#  und erw en t comaon e x p e rie n c e s#  
an d  form ed a  s in g l e  fa m ily  g roup"#
To b e g in , w i th  G eorge 3 ïbx 's p re a c h in g  was r u s t i c a l  and I n d iv id -  
To b e g in , w i th  G eorge 3 ïbx 's p re a c h in g  was r u s t i c a l  and in d iv id ­
u a l i s t i c ?  b u t  t h e  a c o e s e io n  o f  a  v ig o ro u s  c o m u n i ty  o f  West-^
m orland  BgoIccts g r e a t l y  e n r ic h e d  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  and s p i r i t u a l
f o r c e s  o f  th e  movement# end  m d e  p o s s ib le  i t s  f u r t h e r  e x te n s io n
on a  l a r g e  s c a le #
" I t - p r o v id e d  th e  new movement w i th  a  ty p e  o f  
m o o tin g  o u t  o f  w hich  th e  F r i e n d s ' m e e tin g  c o u ld  
n a t u r a l l y  develop#  and w i th  an  e x i s t i n g  o rg an ­
i s a t i o n #  iim m tu re  mo doub t#  b u t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  p ro v id e#  c o r p o r a te  f e l lo w s h ip  t o  
a  number o f  g ro u p s  o f  p e r s o n s  who m et i n  t h e i r  
own m e e tin g s  ^ bu t a l s o  k e p t  i n  to u c h  x^ith one 
a n o th e r " .
The d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e i r  e x p e rie n c e #  q u o ted  from  e a r ly  re c o rd s#
i s  i l lu m in a t in g *
" . . .  l h a i r  hea%%B w ere k n i t  t o  one a n o th e r  end  
to  th e  L ord  i n  f e r v e n t  lo v e#  n o t  by any e x t e r n a l  
co v en an t o r  form# b u t  in  th e  co v en an t o f  l i f e  
w i th  God# and th e y  m et t o g e th e r  in  th e  u n i t y  o f  
t h e  S p i r i t#  t r e a d in g  down a l l  c o n te n t io n s  a b o u t 
r e l i g i o n  o r  i t s  p r a c t ic e s *  Tîie more th e y  found  
o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  w a i t in g  to g e th e r#  th e  more w ere  
th e y  s t r e n g th e n e d  in  t h e i r  hope and f a i t h  * . * 
The new e x p e r ie n c e  b ro u g h t w i th  i t  a  f r e s h  g low  
o f  s p i r i t u a l ’ l i f e  and a  f r e s h  f e r v o u r  o f  fe llo w ­
sh ip #  w hich f i l l e d  men w i th  w onder and jo y .
Tlie fe llo w s h ip ^  o f  F e n te o o a t  . .  was r e p ro d ­
u ce d  * * #
S peak ing  o f  16S4 B ra i th w a i te  w r i te s #
"Group l i f e  o f  th e  s im p le s t  k in d  beg an  inevitaX^I^ 
end  n a t u r a l l y  from  th e  f i r s t ;  in d e e d  i t  was
¥'m. 0* B i 'a i th w a l te :  "B eg in n in g s  o f  Quiskerism"# to tro *
« IÎ « t  « " " f  n ,  94*
" " " t  " " " # p .  95*
" " " * " " « # p* 9 6 .
50^
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  Fox t lm t  h e  won nm n  t o  tm ^  
acoep tanc©  o f  h i s  m essage n o t ' m e re ly  a s  in d iv ­
id u a l s  b u t  m ost o f te n  in  g ro u p e . . . » Tlie 
o x p e r ie n e e  o f  th e  in d w e ll i i ig  l i g h t  o f  Œ ir i s t  
gave them  a  new ground o f  f e l lo w s h ip  * . * As 
s h a r e r s  t o g e th e r  in  t h i s  g r e a t  e x p e rie n c e #  th e y  
w ere  c lo s e ly  k n i t  t o  one a n o th e r  in  a  u n i t y  o f  
s p i r i t  o f  w h ich  th o s e  a ro u n d  thera know n o th in g " .
(1 )
.. By th e  y e a r  1660 th e  Q uaker g ro u p s  w ere 
a l r e a d y  v i v id ly  o o n sc io u a  o f  t h e i r  s p iM tu a l  
f e l lo w s h ip  w ith  one a n o th e r
"Tim Quiidcer m anner o f  l i f e  te n d e d  from  th e  f i r s t  
. . .  t o  g iv e  t o  th e  memhers o f  th e s e  g ro u p s  a  
s p e c i a l  k in d  o f  c o r p o r a te  l i f e . "
" t o  th e  e a r ly  agoe O l r r i s t i a n i ty  th e  se n se  o f  
h ra th e r l ia o d  miong th e  d i s c i p l e s  o f  C h r i s t  h ad  
b een  co s t r o n g  as, t o  d i s s o lv e  a l l  s o c i a l  d i e t -
In o t io n e  » and  th e r e  was son ie tliing  o f  th e  some
o jsperionoe mnong th e  e a r l y  F r ie n d s  . . .  th e  
Q uaker g ro u p s  to o k . th e  b u rd e n  o f  r e l i e v i n g  th e ir*  
own p o o r  .  # *
ilio  Q uakers i n  t h e i r  e x p e r ie n c e  found a g a in  th e  pow er and s c o re  
o f  /<&SY b u t  i t  wao n e v e r  a  c e n t r a l  f a c t o r  in  t h e i r
'c r e e d '  tm d  so was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  r e c o g n is e d  o r  b u i l t  i n  to  
t h e i r  o f  l i f e  t o  b e  a d e q u a te ly  p r e s e rv e d ;  t h i s #  to g e th e r  
w ith  o th e r  w eak n esses  in  t h e i r  p o s i t io n #  h a s  l e d  g r a d u a l ly  to  
t h e i r  re d u c in g  in f lu e n c e  end  l a c k  o f  g ro w th . Mien# however# 
t h e i r  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  was m ost v i t a l  t h e  sens© o f  'f e l l o w s h i p '
a s  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  em erged*
Tlie p a r t  p la y e d  by  " f e l lo w s h ip s "  in  th e  E v a n g e lic a l  
R e v iv a l an d  s p i r i t u a l ,  aw akening o f  t h e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu iy  was 
vea:y o o n s id o ra b le .-  The d e a d n e ss  and f o r m a l i ty  o f  th e  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  r e l i g i o n  i s  a  by*^word w ith  h i s t o r i a n s  o f  th e  p e r io d #
'Ih jm . G• B r a i th w a i te ;  "B eg im iingo  o f  Q uakeriem ", p p . . IS O rlB l#
,23 » » " ;  SÏ H H , p ,  508#
5 ) « » ** : « » " # p .  499#
4) " " « 3 " " " , p# 495 .
-303^
Ito tliu sx aea  WBB a t  a  cU sco u n t. The r e a c t i o n  a g a in s t  P u r i t a n ­
ism  c o n t in u e d .  The s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  o f  th e  com m n p e o p le  xmu 
l a r g e l y  b e in g  n e g le c te d .  B ut th e  S p i r i t  o f  God i s  n o t 
th w a rte d *  •
" A f te r  th e  P u r i t a n s  w ore overw hélïm d and th e  dayi 
o f  th e  M erry  Monaxreh came * . #., r e l i g i o u s  fol3.ow* 
s h ip s  w ere n o t  l i k e l y  t o  h e  p o p u la r .  t o t  i t  
was i n  th e  r e ig n  o f  O h a r le s  I I  an d  w i th in  th e  
h o rd o r s  o f  th e  E s ta h lio h e c i Ohufoh t b a t  th e y  
sp ra n g  up  ag a in *  . About th e  y e a r  1678 th ro u g h  
th e  i n f lu e n c e  o f  Dr# to th m iy  H om eck and Hr* 
S m ith ie s?  a  mmïbei* o f  young men iri,London# who 
%mre seekinfg t o  le a d  a  h o ly  l i f e #  began  t o  m eet 
t o g e t h e r  . # * th e  s o c i e t i e s  c o n s i s te d  o f  
b a p t i s e d  and confirH^ed members o f  th e  Church o f  
E n g lan d  on ly*  They w ere  l e d  by  c le r g y  * .  * 
P r a o t ic a j .  d iv in ity ,,w a s  t h e i r  th em e. The 
O h ris tig m  l i f e  o f  lo v e#  a lm a g iv in g  and  s e r v ic e  
xms t h e i r  a im "*. x l /
The d eve lopm en t o f  th e s e  s o c i e t i e s  a t  th e  tim e  th ro u g h o u t th e
C hurch o f  E n g lan d  w as sp o n ta n e o u s  and x^ridespread# and showed
how re a d y  th e  s o i l  % s  f o r  th e  seed  t h a t  W esley was t o  sow.
T îiere i^ras# however# l i t t l e  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  th e  e s s e n t i a l  p la c e
o f  'f e l lo w s h ip *  i n  th e  C h r i s t i a n  g o s p e l .
"Dean Hook# in  h is- CUmroh D ic tio n a ry #  d e f in e d  
F e llo w sh ip  a s  *an e s ta h l is l im e n t  i n  on© o f  th e  . 
c o l l e g e s  o f  a  u n i v e r s i t y  . . .  w i th  a  s h a re  in  
i t s  re v e n u e '*  T ills  d e f i n i t i o n  h a s  b ee n  u se d  
t o  p ro v e  th a t#  in  th e  D e a n 's  day# th e  v e ry  id e a  
o f  O l i r i s t ia n  fe llo x m h lp  h ad  d ie d  o u t  in  th e  
C hurch o f  England# T h is  m ij  n o t  he q u i t e  f a i r  
. . . 33ier© is#  however# © n o u ^ i . t r u th  in  th e  
o r l t i c i 's m  to  make i t  w o rth  r e p e a t in g *  F e llo w - 
B liipf w hich  w as one o f  th e  f o u r  e le m e n ts  o f  th e  
P e n te c o s ta l  Ghuroh# was h u t  l i t t l e  i n  e v id e n c e  
i n  t h e  e ig h te e n th  and e a r l y  n in e te e n th  c e n t u r i e s
(1 ) A rc h ib a ld  W* H a r r i s o n ;  "The E v a n g e lic a l  R e v iv a l and
Chx’i s t i a n  R eunion" # p.* 2 7 .
(2 )  " " " 3 As above# p* 26*
l î a v e r t i i e l e s s  th e  lîiovenient wxb th e re *  to  th e  H oly  OXiîb a t  
.O xford  th e  e p ir l tu a X  pow er o f  th e .  'g ro u p *  m s  r e a l i s e d  by  Jo h n  
W esley* The t r a g e d y  i s  t h a t  th e  movement w as n o t c o m p le t-  
h ly  a b so rb e d  w i th in  t h e  C ia tlio lic  o p t le o k  o f  the, OJmrch o f  
Englando
The B v a i^ o l lo a l  r e v iv a l  l e t s  " re c o v e re d  th e  m eaning o f  th e
lîew T e s ta m e n t Ohureh i n  t l i o i r  lo v in g  f e l lo w a h ip s " *
t o i  G wae p ro b a b ly  dm# t o  a  l a r g e  e x te n t  t o  M orav ian  in f lu e n c e .
"What d id  t h e  E o ra v la n e  c o n t r i b u t e  to  th e  
O xfo rd  E e th o d is ta ?  F i r s t  o f  a l l #  a  d e e p e r  
s e n s e  o f  C l i r io t ia n  fo llo w o h ip *  They h a d  a lread y  
b eg u n  to  s e e  th e  v a lu e  o f  f e l lo w s h ip  in  th e  H oly  
Gluh* to e y  knew o f  i t s  e x i s t e n c e  in  th e  B e l ig -  
ouc S o c ie t ie s *  I t  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  t t e t  f i v e  o f  
t h e  O xford  g ro u p  J o in e d  th e  M orav ian  h r e th e m  
and one o f  tho'mt Jo h n  Oambold# hecame a  M orav ian  
h i  shop * Uhon h e  f i n a l l y  r e o lg n e d  h i s  l i v i n g  t o  
become a  M oravian  i t  w as f e l lo w s h ip  w ith  o t h e r  
aw akened a o u le  h e  m ost o f  a l l  d e s i r e d  * * «. Such
in t im a te  f e l lo w s h ip  c o u ld  o n ly  h e  found  among
th e  M orav ians an d  W esley* s  p e o p le .  * ♦ • to . h i©  
f a r e w e l l  a d d re s s  h e  s a id  "# #. # The b l e s s in g s  
. p u rc h a s e d  by  th e  b lo o d  o f  t h e  ^ le p h a rd  o f  o u r  
so u ls#  I  loxiged to  e n jo y  in  F e l lo w s h ip  w i th  a  
l i t t l e  i l o c k  o f  Hi© slioep  •
to e  g ro u p  o r  c l a s s  sy s te m  becam e th e  g r e a t  s t r e n g t h  o f  M ethod-
ism  -  i t  was t h e  'M ethod* . I t  l e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  a  deep  se n se  o f
s o c i a l  rc sp o iiS iiM lity #  and  o f  a c t i v i t y  f o r  th e  s o c i a l  w é l f a r e .
Hence came th e  t^ id o sp re a d  p h i le n t l i ro p y  en d  w ork f o r  s o c i a l
re fo rm  o f  t h e  î^ o th o d ie to ;  an d  h en ce  a l s o  t h e i r  e s s e n t i a l
dem ocracy^
" I  s h a l l  cM eavoi^r to  d e c la r e d  John  Woslo;
d e l i v e r i n g  h i s  t h i r d  d is c o u r s e  on ' t o e  Sermon on 
t h e  M oun t' # t h a t  C h r i s t i a n i t y  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a   ^
s o c i a l  r e l i g i o n ;  and t h a t  to  tw m  i t  i n to  a  
s o l i t a r y  r e l i g i o n  i s  in d e e d  to  d e s t r o y  i t " ,  to  
haxrmony w ith  t o u t  c o n c e p tio n  o f  r e l ig io n #  h e
(1 )  A rc h ib a ld  W, H a r r i s o n ;  " to e  E y a n g e l ic a l  R e v iv a l and  
'  : C h r i s t i a n  R e u n io n "# p ,  8 8 .ïs • Art mbovA* n# 3 5 ,
^SOË-
fo rm ed  hxo é i s a i p l e a  i mt o . -  g ro u p e  c a l l e d  
B o o lo t ie s  and  gave ,tœ m  rog i-^ la tio n c  w hich  
r e q u i r e d  t h e  'O x e ra là e  ■ o f  th e  s o e i a l  v iz 'tu o e .
In  a l l  case©  th e  S o e ie tio ©  d iv id e d  in to  
G zm lie r g ro u p s , d e s c r ib e d  ao  band© and  o la s e e o .  
toe w eek ly  meetings of the hand© mid oXaeoeD 
wore oxx)roBalona of meial.ae well a© religioii© 
dut la©  and  faX Iow eliip" *■
Y et w h ile  a l l  t h i s  i s  tim e#  i t  m m t  n o t  h e  f o r g o t t e n  t h a t
Motho d iem  was e a o e n t i a l l y  I n d i v i d u a l i s t  i e  # and  a l l  th e s e  group©
and  c l a s s e s  e x ia to d  f o r  I n d ix ^ id u a l l s t io  puz’poeo©* G re a t
i n t e r n a l  o o n tro v o re y  ra g e d  a ro u n d  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  in d iv id u a l i a t i ^
doctrine,#^ th e  d i f f e r e n t  s e c t io n s  iVv'oi^red^ Ami th e  Biovomont
Boon caBie to  d i s p la y  t h a t  f l e a ip a r o u e  te n d e n c y  w hioh t h i s  ty p e
o f  d o c t r in e  00 e a s i l y  c re a te s* .
"L ike  th e  o r i g i m ^  (M e th o d is t} g ro u p  a t  O xford# 
th e  f i r s t  and  fo rem o st p u rp o se  o f  th e s e  s o c -  
l o t i e s  was p e r s o n a l?  i n d iv id u a l i o t i o #  s p i r i t u a l  * 
They h a rb o u re d  no u l t e r i o r  m o tiv e . to e y  %mre 
b ro u g h t i n to  heim g f o r  r e l i g i o u s  p u rp o ses#  to  
e n a b le  e v e ry  iiiam'ber in  eom%)any and f e l lo w s h ip  
w ith  o th e r s  to ^ w ark  o u t h i e  oim in d iv id u a l  
s a l v a t i o n " ,
tois reminds one very strongly of the mo^’xks for whom at. 
B e n e d i c t  wrote hie B u i e  that i n  the 'coenohiuBi* they m i g l i t  
work out their individu£?X aalvation* Mevertheleoa i t  i s  
apparent that #ie concept lorn and experiemoe of fellowship had 
a very strong place in  the Methodist movement, f t  was the 
source of moh of their strength and spiritu*a3. power. It was
often their means end %mapom of evangelism. But its  central- ' 
place Bnü doctrinal aignifiéanoo were not apx>reciated nor se lf­
consciously realised. Vihere fellewBhip with mn mad with God
i'l)  Bahert F* ¥oeTOioR%h; "Methodism and the Gonmon People of
the liigiiteenth Centu^"# p# 229,
{B) " " " 3 Mb above? p. 110#-
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i o  n o t  ao to o w lad g eâ?  o r  r e g a rd e d  a© t h e  t r u e  encl o f  l i f e  #
th e n  d i f f e r o n o e e  c o s e  t o  b e  m g n â f ie d  and  d i v i s i o n s  w id en .
m ieh o f  th e  g row ing  wehknoBO o f  M ethodism  and' i t s  m u ltip jlie s
d iv iB io n a  a r e  to o  to  t h i s  d e e t r l n a l  w oahneos i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o
f 03? Ile th o d iem  " a tro B se d  th e  a o n v e re io n  o f  t h e  in d iv ic h u l  a s  
th e  v e ry  s o u l  o f  G M d o t ia n i ty " .  (1 )
In- 0amhiiBlaB£î th e  t r a d i t i o n  s t i l l  p e r s i s t a  t h a t  b e f o r e  th e
r e v iv a l  u n d e r  # i  I t  a f i e l d  o o cu rred ?  mxmeroua s m a ll  g ro u p s  o f
p ra y in g  p e o p le  h a d  sp ru n g  up  w i th in  t h e  eoD im m ity. t o e
s p i r i t u a l  aw alm nlng o f  t h e  e ig h to e n th  C en tuzy  was d e f i n i t e l y  -
a s s o o la ta c l  w i th  a  ro '-d ise o v e a y  o f  /<^iy  in  i t s  power# in
i t s  o f f a o t iv a n e e s  and in  i t s  demands# B u t a s  t h i s  was n o t
c l e a r l y  roa3.iaoci# muoh o f  th e  s e a r e t  o f  th e  R e v iv a l was l o s t  t o
su b se q u e n t g e n e r a t io n s  end  even# t o  some e x t e n t  # a t  th e  tim e  to
to o  w hole movement d e m o n s tra te s  anew t h a t  t h e  S p i r i t  o f
God i e  n o t  s to p p e d  n o r  th w a r te d  by  th e  h l in to e s B #  ignox^ance n o r
aeX fishnesB  o f  m en, Xu a  eo B ip le te ly  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  age t h e
g p i r i t  o f  God h u r s t  th ro u g h  to  b r in g #  ev en  by  I n d i v i d u a l i s t i c
m ethods? th e  g o s p e l  o f  th e  g ra c e  o f  God t o  th e  s o u l s  o f  \mn*
Hen zm# come t o  God by p a th s#  h u t  i f  th e y  come in  a o l i t a r
o r  i n d iv id u a l  m y s  th e y  f i n d  a  s t r a n g e  h u n g e r  f o r  t h i s  M o s ln g
f e l lo w s h ip  when th e y  g e t  th e r e ^
to e  e le m e n t o f  f e l lo w s h ip  x^iich  a p p e a re d  in  t h e  E v a n g e l-
l e a l  R e v iv a l  o f  t o e  e lg h te o h th  c e n tu ry #  may he ta k e n  a s  th e
b e g in n in g  o f  a  m odern movement t w a r d s  t h i s  f o r g o t t e n  a s p e c t  o f
( l )  â r o h i te lc l  ¥ •  H a r r i s o n 8 " t o e  E v a n g e l ic a l  R e v iv a l  and
C h r i s t ia n  R eunion" # p .  179 ,
(8 )  X was a s s l s t a m t  in  GaWouslang Old Ohiirch -  t h e  In fo r ïiîa tio n  
was g a th e r e d  p a rso m ^ ^ ly .
the Faith. In many different departmant© of life  we find a
growing coBeoiousnesa of what- ie miesing. They do not all» of
eouree-# Qssproos i t  i n  r e l i g i o n s  tom © » o r  even? p e rh ap s#  r e a l i s e
that fimdeiuontallÿ’ i t  io  a spiritual Isetie*. But certain
f â o to r a  a r e  oommon t o  oaoh  o f  th e s e  d iv e r g e n t  s tre a m s  o f  thouglil
vis* a aenee of dis-aatlafaction with individualistic ooBoept-
ions which apparently oatlafied past generations; a yearning
after soma aw integration or unity; a growing realisation
that) ' In toatever sphere W'c> are dealing with# corporateness Is
an  a s p e c t  o f  reality that im s t  he re ck o n ed  with. # e  f in d #
therefore fr in modem life  different streaamo of thou^tt? which
8oom to be flowing towardEi a comon centre. In that centre wo
believe that there will ho found the Qzrlatimi revelation o f
A 'V  w y # with its  distinctive application to every depax^ t"
ment of human 3.1fo and human thoa^it» and to evezy asx^ eot of
/reality* Beyond that sr/c^s. » in its  earth-houod aspectj
there io living followonlx  ^ with Christ and with the atoning 
significance of Hie Incarnation and of the Cross » which leads 
to the vesy prosenco of God Elmeelf, In the Fellowship of the 
Holy Bplrlt p God the Father and the resurraotocl Christ return t< 
earth and to a ll the departments o f  human life  and thought.
Htmzan fello\^?:ship on a euffioiont^y iiitonso spiritual level 
is GO poimrful in leading people into fellowship with 0-ocl tïiat 
i t  does so almost In epito of what pai'ticular theological 
doctrines are held,
too s p i r i t u a l  r e v i v a l s  of the B in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  owed much
o'f their: power to an intdmb eiqxhrioho'a of spiritual fellow- 
ehlp * Oritloo otfXlod i t  "maae hysteria" * 'Beoplo would be 
trilling to accept any doetrihe provided that at such a price 
they could achieve this spiritual fellowship? of t'/hich life  
itse lf  offered them 00 little ?  hut To:e 'which their souls so 
d e f ô p o r a t o X y  c r a v e d ,  T a k e  ' the one esimaple o f  the Oxford Group 
Moveimmt, toeologloally the movement is weak* "Eoly Spirit 
m i i t a r i a n e "  ÿ s o m e o n e  r a t h e r  u n k i i : i d l y  e a l l o d  t h e m .  f h i l o D O p h -  
l-ealiyv four absolûtes are a self-e ont radict ion * Psyoholog- 
l0Êi3,ly their practice of '^guidance will often interprète the 
Toioo of the Freudian unoon-Bcloue as the voice of God, But - 
they achieved# for a  time at least# a  Christian *
Orné had oialy to attend one of their house parties to ho impre­
ssed and infected by it* Ifor the sake of this etoilerating 
and transfomiilng fellowship moxi and mymon were willing to mke 
coBsidemhle and sometimes painful adjustiBonts in their live©, 
At the present time It would seem as if  the husmm mind was 
reaclil^ig after a bow synthesis? a now integration, a new whole- 
B0SB? a n o w  t  oge theme es «*. Wot only in religion hut in every 
sphere of hursa^ i Xifo is this heeomrlng Bmnifoet* Just as the 
movement of tidal waters cam never he ci^plaieed hy considoring 
terrestrial circumatasices alone ? so to account for theec move­
ments of the hiuuan sp irit in those ûq^ b we may also have to lool 
beyond the earth. Let xm therefore hriofly Indicate movements 
o f  hum^m th o u g iit  in d i f f e r e n t  d e p a r tm e n ts  of life  w hich seem to 
he pointing in this generi'il direction» where some thing akin to 
this noglooted doctrine ml#it h e  found.
>'309-
Xt ie interesting to obeorm something imaXogous in the .
sphère of seionoo^
"Xdiysioe? by its  owb rosuits? has been brought 
to a eritioa3. jtmotiire* Either i t  mmt rest  
content with an iu$o%i.ib].e 3zicldle^ ov  i t  imot 
venture out of i t s  omi terr itory  and imdortaka 
to dlGHmntle the foundations upon which the I 'f lio h  
o f  our Weatern thinking has h itherto been b u ilt ,  
3%r doing so.? i t  tz^espaasea lapon the f ie ld  of 
philosophy#: With vc-rry few -ezooptlone our
younger" phyaloieta are o f the that the
dualism of oorpUBole and wave-# pan^tiole and 
f ie ld  0 praaoBta no n o t merely with a problem in  
pliyeioB , » (> to t  rather with o n  u lttea to  
pii5.1oaophical problem* It eaema as i f  our 
thinking had gone a0#:cay ..Maido -a labyrinth, and 
we ouB see no way out » " v^ -^
The old class leal atomic theory has broken doMi^ whox'o the atom 
was the ultimate irrecluoeablo constituent of matter. Botwoon 
the theory o f  relativltv with its  recognition of the finltenose 
of the speed of 11#!t  on the one hand# mil the -quantum theory 
on the other? there ie the reeognitiozi that no at obi# or even 
'object'"system'? •can bo truly studied or understood apart from 
its  onviroHraont* to other wozda? in the language of thla 
thesisf you mnnot separate the unit i ts  playoioal /C^ fV(^ v/^
This leads to the pMlooophlcal conclus ion that Is ronohod by 
Bn advanced soloratiet? that 'the whole universe * ® . is a 
partnez' in ovary problem  ^*
Correspondingly also? the difficulties we have In con­
sidering together individualisin and i(û/ Y v /<^  In the social 
and spiritual 3,ifo of hummnity have their analogy in the pteo- 
bloms of modem soienoo* toe carp?.scular theory of light# 
wMch might be compared t o  ' i n d i v i d u a l ? studied alone*
(l) Karl Heimt "toe Transformât ion of t h e  S c i e n t i f i c  W orld
V iew "# p ,  0 0 .
(B) EcMiïMitoni "Ihmdaxfiantal toeoz^y"'» p ,  IB#
give© satisfaatory leesults up to a certain point| tho wave* 
or 'oorporato' # tlaoory likewise Btucliad alone gives eatisfaotoy 
results up to a certain point.> But they eeem from their Tory 
nature alternativas. toe soiontifio so3.utlon of the dilmrna
io. the theory- of eomplementarity» nsmely# that both ax^ e 
otoaltaneouBly true* to t only one or the othoz’ ean be studied 
by fin ite  taimB minds, at any given time, To omit either is to 
give ultimately an unbalanced and Inooiüplete view of sclent- 
ific  t^zutlu
toe analogy to the difficulty of the slmiiltaneoim con^  ^
sidération of individual 1 am and K /^v :le very striking*
So also ie the faot that the scientific world vioi^  ^which 
corroE^ ponded to the theologiea/i XB<llvidua3.istio view of the 
nineteen'kh -century and eazG-iei  ^is Undergoing a profound and 
fundame?itc3l <ûiange$ awl this olm%e Biiglit he dcecrihod bb tn 
the dlreetiom of the rocognition of the partnership of a ll 
Xixonomena*
toe development of modem psyeholegioal thought is also 
not without Its signifioanoo %n this oonneetlon* lung In his 
study of the oolXeetive uncoBsoious and the significaBco of 
arcMtypea has moved far from the idea of tho atomic isolation 
of the individual « to fact the ooBception O'f ' individuelity  ' 
throiigli the 'individuation process' is  regarded mare as some- 
tiling to he attained x*athes’ than bb the elementary starting 
point, While from another angle# W, Trotter i%i "Instinctb
(I | For an excellent aooo.unt of this px’rneipXe# f ir s t  proposed 
by Bohr  ^ In comieotion with the dual nature of light and 
matter b o b  Dialectioa# Vol 2# Eo* 3/4.B) Frieda I^rdlicisi .fe tot reduction to Jung's 'Psychology# Oh.5
& 4* Jungs *Modem iia n ^ in  S ea rch  o f  a
o f  th e  H erd  in  P eace  mid War"# h a s  i n d ic a te d  th e  tre iaendouo  
peychoXogiCÊîl in flm em ie  o f  hum m  a s c o o ia t io n  on p e r s o n a l  conduct 
and  a l s o  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l need  f o r  su ch  a s s o c i a t i o n  # in  some 
fo rm , fox* th e  t r u e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  and in w ard  p eace  o f  th e  human 
psyche* He h a s  in d ic a te d  th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  th e  h e rd  i n s t i n c t#  
I t  i s  a  f a c t o r  i n  n e a r ly  e v e ry  la e n ta l  c o n f l i c t .  U n t i l  i t  i s  
reck o n ed  w i th  and  g iv e n  i t s  t r u e  p la c e  i n  l i f e  th e  f u l l y  
h a rm o n ised  and I n t e g r a t e d  p e r s o n a l i t y  w i l l  n o t  h e  a c h ie v e d .
T h is  a l s o  i s  i n  harm ony w ith  th e  h a s l c  t r e n d  and  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
modcmi th o u g h t .
to  L ew is Hiaiiford we h av e  a n  A m erican t h i n k e r  in  h i s
o u t lo o k , i s  f a r  ah ead  o f  m ost o f  h i s  c o n te m p o ra r ie s . to  f o u r
vo lum es o f  com prehensive  and  p e n e t r a t in g  th o u g î i t ,  h e  h a s  d e a l t  
l a r g e ly  w ith  th e  fu n d am en ta l i s s u e s  we h av e  r a i s e d  in  th e  
I n t r o d u c t io n .  M im ibrd f i n d s  a  m a jo r e v id e n c e  o f  th e  s p i r i t u a l  
c o l la p s e  o f  th e  l a s t  c e n tu ry  in  th e  E^gue o f  w hat h e  c a l l s  
"p ra g m a tic  l i b e r a l i s m " , b a se d  on a  f a l s e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  l i b e r t y  
and  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  a s  an i s o l a t e .
Ho r e c o g n is e s  th e  need  f o r  th e  deve lopm en t o f  th e  w hole
p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  man#
" to e  i d e a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  f o r  th e  o p en in g  age i s  a  
b a la n c e d  p e rs o n a A ity ;  n o t  th e  s p e c i a l i s t  b u t  
th e  v/hole man# . . , God roust work w i th in  u s  . .
ïïn leoB  we now r e b u i ld  o u r s e lv e s  a l l  o u r e x te r n a l
tr iu m p h s  w i l l  crum ble  . . .  Do o u r  in d iv id u a l  
l i f e - p l a n s  make f o r  a  x m iv e ra a l  s o c ie ty ?  . . .
Do o u r  p u b l ic  l i f e - p l s n s  mdze f o r  t h e  f u l f i l m e n t  
and  re n ew a l o f  th e  human p e r s o n , so  t h a t  th e y  
w i l l  b e a r  f r u i t  i n  a  l i f e  a b u n d a n t . # e v e r  more 
d e e p ly  e x p e r ie n c e d  and more w id e ly  sh a re d ?  . * "
(2 )
In  " to e  C u ltu re  o f  C i t i e s " ,  h e  expounds th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f
(1 ) L ew is Mumford* " to e  B to ry  o f  U to p ia s " ,  p .  9 5 .^
(2 ) " " I " to e  C o n d itio n  o f  M an", p p . 419-4B o.
t  «T t je '^  ■* i^'.'*‘.'***W'.(^ si. #  *n**. #■■ lÂ ’à *?*$ #A w# *■ .#3#^**  *■ «-#% iar #* «*i *&# «*..#* b  #k&<4 *î» m,.». «aaà #W «J t <v ■ot
imy'cloYoXoTi* to  tlio  developm ent o f  ' t o e  XuBen^czte to c lu s tr l
Tovm'  ^ * h e  t r a c e d  how th e  hum m  p o r e o n a l i ty  xms d io in te g r a  
Tovm' h e  t r a c e d  how th e  hum m p o r e o n a l i ty  wae d i s i n t e g r a t e d
'be tw een 'w ork  and  d e i e u r e  - and tlie  m e i a l  o o m m n lty  was d i s i n t e g ­
r a t e d  b eW een  em p loyer and  employed# Ixi t h e  r i s e  and e l s e  o f  
M e tro p o lis  ho  showed how o rg a n io  coiaom nity w as f i n a l l y  d o e tro y e i 
i n  'b ig n o o e . to  th e  'H ie o  and F a l l  o f  M eg a lo p o lis*  h e  t r a c e d  
th e  deve lopm en t o f  c o n d i t io n s  i n  w hich  f o r  ^ m l t i tu d e s  th e  
l i v i n g  o f  himmm l i f e  in  i t s  W holeness becam e im p o se ib le#  He 
h ead ed  h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  th e r e o f  "A B r i e f  O u t l in e  o f  H e l l " .
He p lo d  f o r  a  s o c i a l  b a s i s  o f  th e  new x^rban o r d e r ,  and th e  
G re a t io n  o f  mi o rg a n ic  community w i th in  w hich  an  in t e g r a t e d  and  
d0veiox)ing  liimmn 3 .ifo  in  i t s  xd io leness m ig h t a t  l e a s t  have th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  b e in g  r e a l i s e d .
to  h i s  a n a ly s i s  from  t h i s  a n g le  o f  th e  econom ic and so c ­
i o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t io n s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  e r a ,  h e  h a s  re n d e re d  yeoman 
s e r v i c e . F o r ex am p le , i n  'T he  B tozy o f  U to p ia s*  h e  s a y s ,
"To P la to  a  good community was l i k e  a  h e a l th y  
b o d y , a  harm on ious e x e r c i s e  o f  o v e ty  f u n c t io n  a s  
th e  c o n d i t io n  o f  i t s  s t r e n g th  and  v i t a l i t y .  
to e re fO re  a  good com m inity  c o u ld  n o t  b e  s im p ly  
a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  in d iv id u e l s  each  o f  whom a  
i n s i s t s  on some p r iv a t e  and  p a r t i c u l a r  h a p p in e s s  
w ith o u t r e s p e c t  to  th e  w e l f a r e  and i n t e r e s t  o f  
h i a  f o l lo w s ,  to o  s e c r e t  o f  th e  good o o m m n ity  
io  th e  px* inelp le  o f  f tm c tlo ii*  A p la c e  f o r  
e v e ry  man, and  e v e ry  rmn in -h la  p la c e #  e # g , a
a " ,m odern sym phow o r c h e s t r
" N in e te e n th  C en tu ry  u to p i a s  a r e  a l l  BB^cliinory; 
th e  means h a s  become th e  e n d , and th e .g e n u in e  
p ro b lem  o f  en d s  h a s  b ee n  f o r g o t t e n " ,
! l )  L ew is Huïiîfords " to e  C u ltu re  o f  C i t i e s " ,  p ,  143 f ,  
2 )  " " : " " " " , p .  272 o
Hi : " : " îlie  S tory  o f  U to p ia s" , 4 0 .« : " " " » , p . 147
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" to s t e a d  o f  a  w hole man i n t e r a c t i n g  i n  a  w hole 
aom m m ity ,' we c o iia id e r  o n ly  a  p a r t i a l '  man i n  a  
p a r t i a l  oom m m ity , and  b y  a  mentaJ. s l e i g h  o f  
2iand# b e fo re  we ImoW' i t ,  we h av e  l e t  t h e  p a r t  
s ta n d  f o r  th é  x fho le . -  The e r r o r  o f  th e  Econom ic 
H an".
L ew is Mumfoi’d h a s  g iv e n  c o n s id e r a b le  s tu d y  t o  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
s o o io lo g ic a l  o u t lo o k  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y  and h a s  t r a c e d  i t  in  "The 
C o n d itio n  o f  # One f e e l s »  h ow ever, t h a t  w h ile  m ost o f  h io  
com ien t on C h r i s t i a n i t y  is- e x t e r n a l l y  o o r re c t*  h e  m is se s  Dmch 
b e c a u se  h e  h a s  n o t  s e e n  i t ,  o r  h a s  n o t  s tu d ie d  i t ,  w ith  th e  
v i s i o n  o f  f£ iith #  t o e r e  i s  more in  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  n o m  th a n  h e  
h a s  a p p r e c ia t e d ,  M e v e r th e le s s  h i s  th o u g h t r e p r e s e n t s  a  
trem en d o u s ad vance  on A m erican o u tlo o k  and  in d e e d  on t h a t  o f  
W este rn  c i v i l i s a t i o n .  He a p p r e c ia t e s  t h e  n eed  o f  co m iam ity , 
t h e  f u n c t io n  o f  com m m ity  f o r  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  and t h a t  th e  em er­
g en ce  o f  t h e  'h o llo w *  c o m m n ity  and  t h e  'h o l lo w ' man a r e  a t  
l e e e t  t h e  omerSGBce o f  one p ro b lem . He expounds c l e a r l y  a l s o  
t h a t  t h e  s u r v iv a l  o f  o u r  c i v i l i s a t i o n  d epends on o u r  s o lv in g  
t h i s  p ro b lem  and  c r e a t i n g  th e  s o c i a l  c o n d i t io n s  p e r m i t t in g  th e  
W io len ess  o f  l i f e  and  p e rh a p s  even  th e  a t t a i n i n g  o f  t h a t  w ho le­
n e s s  o f  l i f e ,
He h a s  t r a v e l l e d  f a r ;  h e  i s  lo o k in g  i n  t lm  r i g h t  d ire o tU  
io n ;  a  l i t t l e  f u r t h e r  and a  i b l l  v i s i o n  o f  C h r i s t i a n  Kc:^fyk>v/L 
may r e v e a l  much t h a t  i s  p r e s e n t ly  h id d e n  i n  th e  m is ts  o f  
o b s c u r i ty *
M a r t in  Buber^ i n  l i i s  " P a th s  i n  U to p ia " , h a s  i n  some r e s p e c t
(X) L ew is EXmford; " to e  S to ry  o f  U to p ia s " ,  p ,  2 3 9 ,
{2 }  « » ; " to e  C o n d itio n  o f  M an", Gh#XI,
goifie f u r t h e r f  m  d e e p e r ,  ilm n  M umferd, to  M e  o u tlo o k  lie
a l s o  e x e m p l i f ie s  th is -  t r e n d  o f  m odem  th o u g h t ,
"Moat E x p e r im e n ta l S e t t le m e n ts ” ,  h e  s a y s ,
t o  g r i e f  o r  p e te r e d  o u t -  n p t  a e  some ■
th in k  th e  u o m m n is t  ones a lo n e#  Those founded  
ofi re lig io n  survived# It i s  p recisely  where a 
a è t t le m e i i t  oomes in to  b e in g  a s  an  e x p re s s io n  o f  
r e a l  r e l i g i o u s  e X h a lta tio u g  an d  n o t  ter@3.y a s  a  
p r e o a r io u s  s m h s t i tu te  f o r  r e l i g i o n ,  and w here 
i t 'v i e w s  i t s e x i s t e n o e  a s  t h e ,b e g in n in g 'o f  G o d 's  
K ingdom , t h a t  i t  u s u a l ly  p ro v e s  i t s  pow ers o f  
e n d u ra n o e " .
"O w en's e x p e r im e n t, 'Mew Harmony i n  t o d i a n a ' ,  
f a i l e d #  O w en's c o n f e s s io n  was t h a t  th e  a t te m p t  
to. u n it©  a  num ber o f  s t r a n g e r s  n o t  p r e v io u s ly  
e d u c a te d  f o r  t h e  p u rp o s e , who sh o u ld  l i v e  t o -  
■getlior aa  a  common f a m i ly ,  was p r e œ t u r e , '  and  
t h a t  t h e  h a b i t s  o f  t&ie in d iv id u a l  sy s tem  d ie  IB)
too fact i s ,  however, that ordinary U£ 4 s  .in su fflelen
And Owen had no %me for religion#
"toe more a man, or humanity, '4s mastered by 
ImdlvidumlityA % th e  d e e p e r  he sinks into 
unreality"#
"Œurlstlanity stands for & spiritual revolution, for the creation of a mew typo of commnlty and 
of a new future from the Immr ranks of society#
(4)
tola developing outlook has deeply affected religious thought# 
Ii#B« toozntoB ill "’toe Common Life in the Body of Christ" 
has undertaken a detailed and ex%etleai consideratIon of 
Ghriatian v me i t  appears in the Mew Testament# He
has not merely traced the Incidence of the term hut also the 
emergence of the idea or the conception so indicated.*
(l) Martin Buher.;"Paths- in Utopia", p# 73#
^8} "  " $ " " " ,  p# 76*
' J  " f, ; »  ^ Y4#
'.4| Troeltsch; "Boelal Teaching of the Œiristian Ohurches”, I,p# 68#
"la Act© 2^ *^  with the artic le , hut^without a 
qualifying genetive,.*the f(^  * is ©et
demi as the second charo,cteristic mrk of the 
primitive Church, to which the f ir s t  disciples 
gave their stqadfcist adherence* ' toe oBêence of 
the was a life  shared in comaoii . •
# . Tho- comnon ohje.ot xms thé g ift ;pf the Holy 
Spirit as ii%arted to the diseiplos"#
"What tho f irs t  Christians had in  coimaon, was .not
th e  S |) i r i
"Hon a r e  r e c o n c i le d  to  God, n o t  b y  a rg u m e n t, h u t 
th ro u g h  th e  w i tn e s s  o f  th e  r e o o n c i lg d  c o r m in i ty  
t o  th e  c r u c i f i e d  and r i s e n  L o rd " . W '
" t o e r e  mm  h e  no know ledge o f  God am ongst men 
e x c e p t  th ro u g h  a  h o ly  com m unity ±n wM cli th e y  
s e e  God*s lo v e  in  some m easu re  r e f l e c t e d ,  and  nc 
d w e ll in g  o f  God m aongst men u n le s s  t h e r e  h e  a  
human tem p lo  in  # ? le h  So can  take- up  ï ï i s  a b o d e " .
(4 )
" to e  q u e s t io n  h a s  "been a s k e d ; " I s  th e  s o c i e ty  
o r  th o  in d iv id u a l" th e  p ro p e r  o b je c t  o f  j u s t i f i c ­
a t io n ? "  to e  r e p ly  g iv e n  i s  th e  o n ly  one p o so -  
ih le g  ^^too C h r i s t ia n  s a c r i f i c e ’w ith  i t s '  e f f e c t [ 
. # . ro a c h  th e  in d iv id u a l  th ro u g h  th e  cosimim--• 
i t y " .  t o i s  tzoiild c e r t a i n l y  h av e  b ee n  th o  co n ­
s id e r e d ;  r e p ly  o f  St* P a u l ,  th o u g h , o f  c o u r s e ,  hc^  
lU'Klex'atoocl th e  com^m nlty i n  no na3?row sense*  • ■ 
a h r i s t l a a i t y  m eans , « a  common
l i f e *  « * * What i s  oohmob t o  a i l  m ust h e  shareC 
t o u t  i s  sh a re d  can n o t h e  h a d  i n  i s o l a t i o n " ( w
" to e n  th e  lo v e  o f  d i r i s t  i s  in  c o n t r o l ,  t h e  poàc 
o f  C h r i s t  s e t t l e s  03,1 d is p u te s *  t o i s  i o  t r u e  i 
th e  o f  C & ris t*s  b o d y , j u s t  in  so fc
a s  i t  ie- a l s o  t r a e  In  th e  i n t e r i o r  l i f e ,  w here 
• C h r i s t  l i v e t h  in  me** F ^ r  th é  h o r i z o n t a l  
r e l a t i o n s  o f  th e  deooncl uuon th e
] L*B* to o rn to n s  " to e  Common L i f e  i n  th e  Body o f  d ir is t" ,n # * <  
ÏÎ EÎ tï g n t? fî M ÎÎ n ÎÎ  ^ ^3^ ^ 4 ^
3 ) n  u  «  3 ÏÎ «  tt n a  L; u ' "  ,  p *  1 0 *i
4 i " " " ; " " ” " " " " " , P» 313
5) " " " • «  ^ t># 92,
«■3X6—'
v e r t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s ,  to o  folXowsliip o f  the 
siembers with ome another in the peace of C%rlst 
d ep en d s  tipom t h e  eomtral of Christ's lo v e  over aXX# upon the ommunlon o f  a l l  w ith  Christ as 
eo^partnera in -a qommm life* . toat coimon life  is  the life  which ;ciirist lives in .  a ll the memhers 
BB He dwells in eàdb of them",
75
"toe. l i f e  c o m o n jjC iir is t  and E io  Ohuroh does n o t  
e x i s t  f o r  i t s  omt. s a k e . I t  h a s  a  m e d ia to r ia l  
o h s r a c te i s  to e -M e ss ia h  arad h i e  p e o p le  a r e  -mn% 
from  Clod to  th o  w o r ld . t o e  ' n a tu r e  o f  th e  m is s ­
io n  and  th e  h a rd e n  o f  it©  m essage a r e  f o r  ■■ever 
em bodied i n  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  d iv in e-h u m an  o rg a n -  
i:©m« to i© ' emhoclied re v e la t i-o n  ie., t h e  s o l e  
' . u l t im a te  .ohanmeX of^God'©  a p p e a l  to  th e  z fo rld  
t o i e h  Ha loves"#
£
" to e  d iv in e -h m m n  be tw een  d i r i s t
end  th e  Church i s s u e s  from  and re p ro d u c e s  th e  
d iv in e  K û / v heW eem  t h e  .U&ther and  tli© 
Bern# By eom m nion  w i th  h e r  L ord  th e  to u ro h
share© Hie thgughts an d  partake© of Hie saerlfioe” I
In th e s e  q u o ta t io n s  we h a v e , ■©ought to i n d i c a t e  th e  fu n d -  ■
am en ta l th o u g h t o f  t h i s  v e r y  d e t a i l e d  w ork . Some of th o  s ta tC '
mmttB may seem  u n d u ly  m m e p in g . Mo a t te m p t  seem s t o  h av e  b ee n
made t o  s tu d y  o r  t r a c e  t h e  im p lio -a tio n e  o f  t h i s  o u t lo o k  f o r
m odem  i n d u s t r i a l  s o c ie ty #  Meverthelea© the hoo k  sîzows an
outlook an d  - lim e  o f  ■development in t h e  religious sp h e re  su ch  a s
we have tz4ed t o  i n d i c a t e  is already happening in other ©pheree
o f  m odem  th o u g h t#  As m ig h t h a v e  b ee n  e x p e c te d  from  th e  n a tu r
o f  t h e  theme# the religious ■development i s  d e e p e r ;  i t  go es
iUrther or is more advanced than the other#*-...
( l )  L ,B , to o m to n s  " to e  Gemmon L i f e  i n  th e  Body o f  C h r is t"  #
p# 104*
{2) " ” ” ■# As above* p# -444*
$3) " " » e  -
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We have elioeen these distinctive movement© because they
seem to point to or gravitate toimMs a oomnon centra*' (There
are, of -eoursé, other movements of a disintegrating nature
painting in the opposite direction# ) We believe that ultimat-
•ely in that opmmon centre there ■ will he found# 'i f  net-actually
/
some form o r  o o n e e p t o f  C h r i s t i a n  # th e n  so m eth in g
in Bome way approximating t o  i t #  We also feel  ^that i t  io- in  
this direction that the -eolution* or -healing# of the disintegr­
ating feroee that are undermining ouz" modeam civilisât ion are 
to be found *
To this movement or development of modem thouglit thim
thesis is respeetfally submitted as a humble eomtrihmt 1 on#
(Books o o ïie u lto d  g S B e ra lly  a r e  g iv e a  u n d e r  one c h a p te r  o n ly * )
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